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Kowcheck- 50 years 

David and Rose Kow
check of Avella will cele
brate their 50th wedding 
anniversary with a family 
celebration at Nemacolin 
Woodlands Resort 

:Mr. and :Mrs. Kowcheck 
weremaniedJuly 20, 1968, 
at St. Paul's Roman Catholic 
Church in Weirton, W.Va., 
by the late Rev. Sylvester 
Staud. 

Their three children are 
Alyssa (Christopher) Cilia 
of Avella, David (Kathryn) 
Kowcheck of Carnegie and 
Lesley (Timothy) Pacitto of 
Charlotte, N.C. 

Their grandchildren are 
Alexandra, Christopher and 
Nathaniel Cilia; Katarina 
and Paxton Kowcheck; and 

Timothy and JuliaPacitto. 
Mr. Kowcheck is a re

tired ironworker and past 
part-owner of Mohawk 
Construction, Viking Erec
tors and J&K Construction. 

:Mrs. Kowcheck is a re
tired registered nurse, hav
ing worked at the Washing
ton Hospital, Weirton Gen
eral Hospital and Washing
ton Communities MHIJ.\I1R. 

:Mr. and :Mrs. Kowcheck 
are members of St. Mi
chael's Roman Catholic 
Church, Avella, and belong 
to the American Legion 
Post643. 

Mr. Kowcheck is a 
member of the Knights of 
Columbus, Post 3440, Bur
gettstown. 

David and Rose Kowcheck Celebrate 50th Wedding Anniversary 
Observer-Reporter-July 20, 2018 Edition 



MADER FAMILY .HOLD 
FIRST REUNION. SUNDAY 

The first reunion of the Mader 
family was held Sunday, August 
28 at the Harry Couffman home in 
Hickory. A picnic lunch on the 
lawn and games and contests fea
tured the gathering. Prizes were 
awarded Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Mader, oldest couple present and 
five months old Gerald Mader, 
youngest person present. Contests 
w er e won by Joann Diamond and 

Mrs. David Wheeler. 
Families represented and rela

tives present included Mr. an .d 
Mrs. Benjamin Mader and Mr: and 
Mrs. Charles Mader of Slovan; Mr . 
and Mrs. Louis Mader , Langeloth; 
Mr. and Mrs. J ames Byers, West 
Alexander.; Sara Miles, Mapleton 
Depot; Mr. and Mrs. David Mad
er, L angeloth; Mrs. Curtis Dia
mond and family, Langeloth; Mr. 
an d Mrs. John Nemeth, Burgetts 
town; ])oris Stromat, Imperial ; Ed 
die Slo.Pek , Erie Mine; and Patty 
Diamond, Burgetts,town. 

Mader Family First Reunion 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 1, 1949 Edition 



Mader Family
Holds Reunion
The annual reunion of the

Charles A. Mader family was held
Sunday, J'une 19, at the Burgetts-
town Community Park.
At noon a delicious picnic lunch

was served to 90 members. Pic-
tures were taken of the group and
others shown that ihad been ,taken
in passed years. Swimming and
games were enjoyed throughout
the afternoon.
The oldest person present was

Simon Mader age 76 years from
Lemoyne, Pa., near Harrisburg.
The youngest person was Pamela
Mader age 4 months old of Lange-
loth. Couple married' the longest
was Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Mad-
er of Slovan. Newlyweds were:
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mader, Jr.,
of Langeloth. Lavgest family was
Mrs. Curtis Diamond of Langeloth.
Persons coming the fartherest

distance was Mr. and Mrs. George
W. Mill and family of Reaeing.
Five persons bearing the name of
Benjamin F. Mader were present
at the gathering. Guests present
were: Mr. and Mrs.' W. McNeill
and family, Reading; Mr. and. Mrs.
Simon Mader, Lemoyne, Pa., Mr.
and Mrs. Edward ,Boynton and
family, Erie; Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Frank and family, Progress,
Pa.; Mrs. Bess Trimmer, Harris-
burg; Mr. and Mrs. Ben R. Mader,
Grantsville, Fa.; Mr. and Mrs.
Ben F. Mader, Jr., and son, and
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mader and
family, all of Grantsville; .Mrs.
Bertha Deters, Steubenville; Mr.
and Mrs. James 'Irwin and family,
Steubenville; Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Deters and son, Mingo, 0.;
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Deters,
Follansbee; Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Littlei>n and family, Weirton,' W.
Va.; Mr. and Mrs. James F. Byers
and family, West Alexander; Miss
Lois Pattison West Alexander;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Brown
and son, Washington; Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Coufman and famliy,
McDonald; Miss iBabbett Wright,
McDonald; .Miss Lois Atchison,
Westland; Mr. and Mrs. Ob,arles A.
Mader, Slovan; Mr. and Mrs. Ben
F. Mader and family, Slovan; Mr.
and Mrs. Lewin Mader ann family,
Lanegloth; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Slo-
pek and family, Langeloth; Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Mader, Jr., and
family, ILangeloth; Mrs. Cur tis
Diamond and family. Langeloth:
Danny Mader. Langeloth: Mr. and
Mrs. John Nemeth and family,
Burgettstown.
'I1he following officers w ere

elected for another year: Presi-
dent, Charles A. Mader; vice-pres-
ident, John Nemeth; secretary,
Coufman; trealmrer, Ruth Slopek;
trustees, Ed Slopek, Ben F. Mad-
er, H. H. Coufman, J'ames F. By-
ers and Gilbe.tt Littleton.

Mader Family Reunion
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 7, 1955 Edition



     

MADERS RECEIVE CONGRATULATIONS 
ON 35TH WEDDING- ANNIVERSARY 

  

old), Mr. .and Mrs. Rocco Trenoni, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mader, Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Diamond, Miss Emma, 
Hazel, Ruth., Joan, Curtis and ,Ben-
jamin Diamond, all of Langeloth; Mr. • 
and Mrs. Charles Mader, Jr., of Bur-
gettstown; Mr. and Mrs. Tony Stura, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Robb, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Chelinskie, Mr. and Mrs., 
Cheslock„Mrs. Catherine Wysocki, 
and.daughters, Dorothy and Josephine 
and Marie, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Adams 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Dugas, 
Mrs. William Filipponi, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. J. Niksick, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kubovic, -Miss Leona Kubovic, Miss 
Debris Kubovic, Mrs. Mary Testa, 
Mrs. Helen Testa, Mrs. Frances Tes-
ta, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sams, Miss Penl 
Sams, Mr. and Mrs: Philip Joseph, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Curtis, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Michelucci, Mr.. and Mrs. 
Adolph Grossi, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kinkella and son, John, Jr., MT. and 
Mrs. George Kover, Steve Kover, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward James, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bogdan Melardie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Perko, Mrs. Annie Jadric, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Stebe, Mrs. Victoria • 
Zelinko,. Mrs. Annie Dubich, Miss 
Kate Dubich, Mrs. John Cindrich,1 
Sr., Mrs. Sam Sprando; • Sr., Mrs. I 
Sam Sprando, Jr, Mrs. Pete Sciaman-I 
na, Miss Mamie .Mungello, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Mader, Walter Mader, Mr. 
and Mrs. August Sereni, Mrs. Bruno 
Thomas, Lewis Ranovich, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Mader, Sr. , all of Slo-
van. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cunningham, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Coufman, Miss 
Dorothy Coufman, Miss Emma Couf-
man, Walter Harry Coufman, 'Miss 
Sherry Coufman and Miss Betty Couf-
man, all of Atlasburg. 

-More than one hundred friends nd 
neighbors gathered in the Cro Ian 
Hall at Slovan on Saturday eve ng 
to congratulate Mr. and Mrs. Cha les 
A. Mader on the occasion of their 
thirty-fifth wedding annversary. The 
evening was pleasantly spent in a so- 
cial. manner with dancing as the diver-
sion. Music for dancing was furnish- 
ed by;George Kover, bass viol, '.E(17 
ward James, mandolin, Bogan MeL 
hardie, violin and Steve Kober, 
tar. Delicious refreshments were 
ved at the supper hour. 

Mr. and Mrs. •Mader are the parents 
of seven children and have 16 grand- 
children. They have lived in Slovan for 
the past 25 years and have been active 
in church and community affairs. Mr. 
Mader has been employed at the Am-
erican Zinc and Chemical CompanY's 
plant for 25 years as a locomotive en-
gineer. 

Sons and daughters and grandchild-
ren who congratulated the Maders-  on 
this happy occasion were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Mader and four children 
of Burgettstown, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Coffman and five children of Atlas-
burg, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Diamond 
and six children of Langeloth, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Mader and one child 
of Langeloth, Louis, Ben and Walter, 
all of Slovan. 

Quests who attended the party in-
cluded: Miss Sarah Coufman of Pitt-
burgh, Mrs. Bertha Deters, Miss Dor-
is Deters, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mone-
gold, Mrs. Rose Springer, Mrs. Flor-
ence Isaac of Steubenville; Mrs. Aje'x 
oomorra and sons, Robert and John, 
of Midland; Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 

' Baronich and daughters, Mary and 
June, William Houghton, (84 years 

     

Maders Receive Congratulations on 35th Wedding Anniversary 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 24, 1941 Edition 



D.L. Malone - "And the Walls Came Tumbling Down" 
The Enterprise-September 16, 1992 Edition 



' --------

THE ENTERPRISE/ JIM DALLARA 

A.nd t:he ~ails carne tutnbling do-wn 
Another historic house in Burgettstown became only a memory last week after workers completed 
demol ition of the bui lding at 625 South Main Street. It took several weeks to level the house, 
formerly the residence of D.L. Ma lone. 
____ .. _________________________________________ __J 

D.L. Malone - "And the Walls Came Tumbling Down" 
The Enterprise-September 16, 1992 Edition 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



THE ENTERPRISE/ JIM DAUARA 

An d the walls can1e tutnbling down 
Anotl1er historic house in Burgettstown became only a memory last week after workers completed 
demolition of the building at 625 South Main St reet. it took several weeks to level the house, 
formerly the residence of D.L. Malone. , 

Demolition of D.L. Malone home 
The Enterprise-September 16, 1992 Edition 



JOFFRE·· NEWSSTAND ·: 
Mrs. Ruth ."Holly" · Malone; of 

joffre, has taken over the ~business 
of ·the J offre Newsstand, effective 
January 1, 1957. She replace Will
tam Phillips who recently· :retired 
as the Joffre Postmaster. Mrs. 
Malone rep0rts that business will 
.be handled the same as it was un
der the Phillips management. 

Joffre Newsstand-Mrs. Ruth "Holly" Malone 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 10, 1957 Edition 



DOUBLE WEDDING RITE 
FIRST IN TOWN IN YEARS 

'Uniting of Fou·r Young Peop le of 
Com mun ity in One Cerem ony, 

Outst an d ing Ev ent 

A double wedding cerem_ony, the 
fir·st. of the kind to take place in the 
local community in a good many 
years, was \Solemnized on Tuesday of 
last week Jwhen Miss Ber•tha Malone 
became t!he bride of Harry K . Me· 
Cormick and Mtss Erthel Palin was 
united in marriage to W . Harold 
•Malone, all residents· of Burgettstown. 

The ceremony was performed be· 
fore an altar of ferns at the home of 
·Mr. and Mr.s. J. S. Palin, parents of 
one of the briaes. The Rev. R. C. Sut
,ton, paslor of the the First United: 
,Presbyterian church of Burgettstown, 
officiated using the ring ceremony. 
Only members of the immediate fam· 
ilies and a few guests were present. 

The brides were attired in s.imilar 
dresses of Jw,hite moussline dee soir. 
Each carried boquets of Talisman 
roses and lilies of the vallery. Miss 
Erma Malone and! Miss Lois Palin, 
sisters of the br ides, were brides· 
mn'ds. Miss Erma Malone wore a 
gown' c.! pale pink crepe and carried 
a bouquet ~f pink roses. Miss Lois 
Palin was drE..<>sed in a gown of blue 
and carried yellow roses. Miss Linda 
Lee Malone, niece of one of the 
brides, acted as flower giJ:.L__.a.D-.1 --ec.;· 
ried a basket of .snapdragons and rose 
buds. 

The best men were John R. Palin 
:of Burgettstown, and Warren Malone 
of Carnegie. The Lohengrin and Men
delssohn lwed·ding marc.bes 'were plaY· 
ed by Miss Kathryn Scott of Bm\ 

' gettstown. 
Immediately following the cere· 

mony the guests were served a wed· 
ding lunc:heon with covers laid for 
22'. T.he eenter piece of the bridal 
table was a bowl of Talisman r-oses. 

Both brides are well knOiWn resi· 
dents of BurgettstO/Wn and have 
taught in the elementary sdhool for 
some time. Mr. Malone is principal of 

1the Slovan school in Smith township. 
Mr. McCormick is employe'd. in the 
Molybdenum plant at Langeloth. Both 
couples left on wedding trips and will 
be at home later in BurgettSitown. 

Double Wedding-Bertha Malone and Harry McCormick 
Ethel Palin and W. Harold Malone 

Burgettstown Enterprise-June 19, 1935 Edition 



The Manchester Farm and Home 

Isaac Manchester, a native of Rhode Island, came to Hopewell (now 
Independence) Township in 1798. He acquired by purchase the tract of land, 
Plantation Plenty, which had been patented to Samuel Teeter on a Virginia 
certificate some years before. Captain Teter had erected on the property a block 
house which served as protection from Indians for his family and neighbors, and 
he served as commandant of the fort. When John Doddridge built a more easily 
defended fort on his property one mile west Captain Teter dismantled fort and 
took command, in time of need at the Doddridge stockade fort. 

Soon after settling on this tract, Isaac Manchester began the construction 
of a mansion house, which he so designed as to be an exact replica of a beautiful 
dwelling back in his native town of Middletown, Rhode Island. This house took 
15 years in the building, and all materials: clay for the bricks, stone for the 
foundation, and lumber for the woodwork, all came direct from the farm and all 
was fashioned for its part in the house by workmen under the personal direction 
of Mr. Manchester. The house was virtually completed in 1815, and it still stands 
on this farm. It was the home of Isaac Manchester until his death in 1851, then 
his son, Colonel Asa Manchester during his long life, and finally his daughters 
made this their home until the last member of the family had passed away. Now 
it is the home of Eugene Painter, his wife and family. They are maintaining the 
home and farm in fine condition and are there conducting an extensive farm and 
dairy operation. The home is not publicly open to visitors. 

Historical Sketches of Northern Washington County 
By Alvin Dinsmore White 

1979 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 
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hMtM"-.WEVIDINGS ARE‘" 

SbLEIVINIZED THIS WEEK 
AT THE CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Miss Lena 'Farulli, dughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Farulli of Center 
avenue and Aldine Gaicom,elli of Slo-
van were united in marriage by the 
Rev. W. J. McCashin in Our Lady 
of Lourdes Catholic church at nine 
am., high nuptial mass on Thurs- 

kndrewgirosky ofolaurgettstown.t.Miss. 
Florene Gavatorta, sfstef of the bfide 
will tie maid of honor and LOWS Chat-
ter will attend Mr. Brosky. Follow-
ing the ceremony, a reception will be 
held at the bride's home. 

Thursday morning ,at ten o'clock in 
the church, Rev. McCash.in  will un-
ite in marriage, Mary Yesko, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Yesko of 
Erie Mine and Frank Popovich, of 

day, November 20. They were at- Pittsburgh.- 
tended by Ralph and Mary Farulli. - 
A reception was held at the bride's 
home following the ceremony. 

Last Thursday evening, November 
20, at eight o'clock, in the rectory 
of Our Lady of Lourdes Catholic 
church, Rev. McCashin united in ; 
marriage Miss Della Beni, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boni of Center i 
avenue and Leon DeBrakeleer, son Or. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry DeBrakeleer of - 
Raccoon. They • were attended by 
Miss Jean Boni and Gabriel Hanna. " 
They will reside in Munhall, where • 
the groom is employed by the Carne-1 
gig:Illinois Steel company. 

Tuesday morning, November 25 at ,- 
nine a.m. , in Our Lady of Lourdes , 
Catholic church was solemnized the , 
marriage of Miss Mary Belosevich, 
daughter of the late John and Mrs. 
John 13eloseVich of Slovan, and John 
Cudzik,. son of the late John and Mrs. 
Cudzik of Eldersville. The marriage ' 
rites were read by Rev. McCashin at 
high nuptial mass. They were at- 
tended by Miss Mary Goldbach and 
Peter McMahon, Jr. A reception .was 
held in the bride's home after the . 
ceremony. 

Wednesday, November 26, at nine 
o'clock, high nuptial mass in Our 
Lady of Lourdes church was solemniz-
ed the marriage of Louise Rozmus, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew 
Rozmus of Slovan and Bernard Yak-
ima, son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Yakima of Cherry Valley. They were 
attended by Mary Rozmus and Edward 
Yakima. The bridesmaids were Mary 
Rozmus, Anna Palinsky and Irene 
Yakima. Edward Anthony and Louis :  
DiSantis served as ushers. Follow- • 
ing the ceremony a reception was held 
at the bride's home. 

Thanksgiving morning, November 
27, at.nine a.m., high nuptial mass, 
Rev. Mc,Cashin will perform the mar-
riage ceremony for Miss Pau'ine Gaya-
torte, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Gavatorta of Harmon Creek and 

; Leonard Brosky, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Many Weddings are Solemnized This Week at Catholic Church 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 27, 1941 Edition 



DANTE MARCUCCI 
FLIES TO ITALY 

Dante Marcucci, proprietor of 
the Burgettstown Maytag Appli
ance Store on Main street, 1 eft 
last week for New York where he 
boar ded a plane to Lucca, Italy, to 
visit with his brother Monsignor 
Cesare Marcucci. Mr. Marcucci has 
not seen his brothers for 31 years 
and plans to spend two weeks in 
Italy. 

Dante Marcucci Flies to Italy 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 20, 1952 Edition 



Marcucci family Traces Roots To Small Italian Village 
John Marcucci, manager of 

Marcucci's Burgettstown Appli- -
ance Store took time from his 
busy schedule to tell us about 
his family. 

"Our family business and roots 
began in a small Tuscan village 
called Orbichino. Both my Mo
ther and Father came from this 
region near Lucca, Italy. 

"My Father came to America 
after serving his mandatory,ser
vice in the Italian army. He 
arrived in Pittsburgh and worked 
with a cousin delivering bread by 
horse and wagon. 

"He went to Dover, 0., and 
worked in a brick yard, return
ing to Pittsburgh after suffer
ing a plant injury. 

"He met John Panconi, whom 
he knew in Italy, and carne to 
Burgettstown and worked for 
John in his grocery store where 
Murphy 5 & 10 now stands. 

"During this period after he 
returned from Dover, he spent 
two years as a cook at the Sev
enth Avenue Hotel in Pittsburgh 
working with another prominent 
Burgettstown resident, the late 
Dominic Petrucci. 

"He rn arried John's daughter 
after returning from France 
where he served during World 
War I. He started a fish mar
ket where the Falcon Gas Sta
tion is now located. After a few 
years he began working for Tony 
F ilipponi' s Furniture Store in 
the building which now houses 
Chuck's Bar andtheHarrisWor
kingrnan's Store. 

"He started his own store sell
ing floor coverings and furni
ture in the building next to Re
pole' s Department Store. That 
building is now an office for the 
youth horne. 

"He began selling Maytags in 
this store about 1931 and in 1932 
closed the store and went to 
work for Wilson Electric, Wash
ington,Pa. He sold from his own 

truck throughout the farming and 
mining communities in the area. 

"He did this until World War 
II, when Maytags were no longer 
manufactured. At that time he 
worked for American Zinc and 
Chemical Co. in Langeloth and 
also for Rust Engineering Co. 
He helped build the Climax stack. 

"After the war he formed an 
appliance business with Ben Kobe 
in the .old bank building. They 
sold Maytag, Admiral and small 
appliances. 

"A short time later, my father 
bought Mr. Kobe's half of the 
business and along with my sis
ter, Evelyn, started the Burgett
stown Appliance Store as the 
franchised Maytag dealer. 

"There were many changes 
during those years - - from the 
scrub board days to the automa
tic washers -- and from mud 

Dante Marcucci, above, now 9C 
years old, began selling Maytag 
washers in 193lforWilson Elec
tric Co., in W ashington,Pa. Al
though he retired in 1955, he i.s 
still very interested in the busi
ness and his customers. 

roads to our pres~rit~ay super 
highways. My father lived 
through a very progressive 
period. He helped free wo
men from the drugery of the 
scrub board, offering them 
wringer washers. In 1949 he 
started to sell automatic wash
ers and that's when I became 
active in the firm on a part-
time basis. _ 

"I started full-time in 1960 l 
when my Father became ill. He 
retired ih 1955, leaving my sis
ter and I with the business. 

"Our business is still a small 
family one and in thi s age of 
"big business•, we still serve I 
the public with honest , friendly 
service and quality bralnds. • 

Marcucci Family Traces Roots to Small Italian Village 
Burgettstown Enterprise-Date Unknown 



"John Markish, head 'butcl:ter a-t I 
the Lall!geloth market is recuper- · 
ating at his home in Hickory af
ter submitting to a major ' op~r<.,_ 

I ation in Mercy -hospital several 
weeks ago. John was agreeably 
surprised last Monday ev-ening 
when en'lployees of the Langclorii
Market called at his home. They 1 
were enroute to their homes from 1 
a picnic supper held in Burgetts
town Community park and gifted 
Mr.- ~1Iarkish with a basket of de
lectable picnic "goodies." 

John Markish 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 22, 1946 Edition 



John M. Maroni 
A memorial High Mass will be 

celebrated for John M. Maroni, a 
long-time resident of 
Burgettstown, at Our Lady of 
Lourdes Roman Catholic Church 
on Friday, April 21, at 11 a.m. A 
graveside service at the church 
cemetery will follow. · 

Mr. Maroni was 80 years old 
when he died Feb. 8, 1995, in 
Evansville, Ind. Besides working 
more than 40 years at Weirton 
Steel, he was very active in 
community affairs, serving on 
Burgettstown Council for 12 
years, including a term as 
president. 

Following his retirement from 
Weirton Steel, Mr. Maroni and his 
wife, Dean, moved to Pueblo 
West, Colo. There he continued 
his community activism by serving 
as a volunteer fireman for four 
years. They later moved to 
Evansville, Ind. 

In addition to his wife of 57 
years, Dean Maroni, he is survived 
by a daughter, Carole Fortunato, 
of Pittsburgh; a son, John J. 
(Jack), of Evansville; a daughter, 

· Midge, of New York City; a 
brother, ldo, of Joffre; a sister, 
Mary DeRoy, of McDonald; eight 
grandchildren; and 13 great
grandchildren. 

His da'ughter, Linda Maroni 
Smith, died in 1989. 

John M. Maroni Memorial Mass 
The Enterprise-April12, 1995 Edition 



---
M R. A N D MRS. M ARO NI I 
M ARR I ED F I FTY Y EA RS 

j Mr. and Mrs. P attista Maroni, 1 
of R. D. 2 have been married 50 I 
years. Their anniversary was last 
January 27, but a celebration was 
held last Sunday, June 27 in order 
that all the family could attend.· 
Dinner was · served at the Maroni 
home. Those attending included: 
Mr. and Mrs. John K ucera, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Maroni, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eto Maroni, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony DeRoy, Peter Maroni and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ido Maroni as well 
as eleven grandchildren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pattista Maroni Married Fifty Years 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 1, 1948 Edition 



Short Story By 

Local Dentist 

To Be Published 
Dr. Petro S. Maropis, of 

Burgettstown, a dentist by 
profession, is a writer at 
heart. Proof positive of 
his writing ability was re-
cently supplied by Esquire 
magazine, which accepted 
one of his stories for pub-
lication. 

The story, "Saturday 
Night," was submitted by 
Dr. Maropis to Dr. Mont-
gomery Culver, associate 
professor of English at the 
University of Pittsburgh, in 
connection with the semest- 
er workshop on short 
stories. Dr. Culver, who 
has been published exten-
sively, and who was named 
in the Martha Foley Col-
lection of Best American 
Short Stories, assisted him 
In submitting his work to 
the magazine. Dr. Maropis 
first attended the special 
workshop under Dr. Cul-
ver in 1963, and enrolled 
again in 1966. 

Although this is his first 
publication, Dr. Maropis 
has been interested in writ-
ing for many years. The 
father of three sons, he is 
well acquainted with the 
difficulties of creative 
writing as a hobby. Before 
beginning a story, he makes 
a rough draft of his ideas 
in longhand. He then types 
out the story, corrects or 
changes what he does not 
like and retypes until he is 
satisfied. For him, the 
short story involves a long 
process and oftentimes 
many months pass before 
his manuscript is complet-
ed. 

Dr. Maropis was educat- 
ed in Burgettstown area 
schools. He graduated from 
Washington and Jefferson 
College in 1956 and from 
Dental School at the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh in 
1960. 

His parents, Speros and 
Argero Maropis, were born 
on the island of Crete. 
While visiting relatives on 
Crete, he met and married 
Despina Markakis. 

The short story, "Satur- 
day Night," will probably 
be published early  this  

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1966 



FIELD WORKE'R 

I 
I Dennis P. Mar sh all , prominent 

I 
Franc.is Mine resident has been ap
pointed a Fie ld R epresentative in 
Di stri ct 5 of the U . M. W. of A. of t'h e 

IC. I. 0 . by John BusareUo, District 

I Pres ident. ·--V~ --~~--· 

Dennis P. Marshall-Field Representative U. N. W. of A. 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 22, 1943 Edition 



[\,'larshal! Named Mat Coach 
At Delaware ·Valley College 

Delaware Valley College has 
appointed Floyd G. Marshall 
vf Parma, Mich., as wrestling 
coach and instructor in physi
cal education. He succeeds 
David Steiler of Collingswood, 

IN. J. ". 
Marsha11 was born in Frank-· 

fort Springs, Pa;.,' and is ·a grad
uate of Burgettstown (Pa.) High 
School, where he starred in 
\Vrestling and football. He was 
undefeated for three years in 
wrestling and was second in 
the state tourney. 

Floyd G. Marshall 
Names Mat Coach at Delaware Valley College 

New York Times-July 27, 1969 Edition 



FROM LEFT ARE Gaylord Martin, Charles Edward Jeffreys, the Rev. 
Jay· Sterling, Sharon Silver Jeffreys and Helen Martin. 

Gaylord and Helen Martin 

By Kathryn Campbell Slasor 
for The Record-Enterprise 

Gaylord and Helen Martin of 
Eldersville chose a unique way of 
celebrating their 70th wedding 
anniversary. 

The couple stood as witnesses 
for their granddaughter's wed
ding. Sharon Silver married 
Charles Edward Jeffreys on the 
afternoon of the Martin 's 
anniversary. 

Gaylord and Helen Wiegmann 
Martin were married in New 
Cumberland, W. Va. , by the Rev. 
Hamilton, on June 22, 1926. 

Helen was the daughter of the 
late Louis and Anna Pettibon 
Wiegmann. 

Gaylord's parents were the late 
Alex and Bertha Martin. 

Both are descended from old 
established families of Jefferson 
Township who have lived in the 
area for several generations. 

They have two sons, Eugene, of 
Las Vegas , Nev. , and Leo , of 
Eldersville Road. 

They also boast of five grand
children1 f~ve great-grandchil
dren and two great-great-grand
children. 

Both are lifelong members of 
the Eldersville Church . . 

Gaylord is a charter member of 
the Jefferson Township 
Volunteer Firemen, and Helen 
belongs to its auxiliary. 

Both were active in Jefferson 
Grange until it was disbanded a 
few years ago. 

Gaylord was also a member of 
the Odd Fellows Lodge until it 
was discontinued. 

He is also active in the 
Jefferson Township Historical 
Society. 

A farmer most of his early life, 
Gaylord was a foreman with the 
Pennsylvania State Highways 
Department and was a 28-year 
Jefferson Township supervisor. 
Both hold a deep interest in local 
history. 

Gaylord observed his 9lst 
birthday in April. 

Helen is now 88 , and takes 
pride in babysitting her great
and great-great- grandchildren 
and cooking. 

Following the ceremony, the 
wedding party had dinner at the 
Anchor Room in Follansbee. . 

In addition to the two couples, 
also attending were great-grand
daughter, Stephenie Nelson and 
her son, Zachary, both of 
Louisiana. 

Gaylord and Helen Martin 
The Record-Enterprise-Unknown 1996 Edition 



IritervieHed: Germaine Martin Interviewer: Lisa Delacourte 

Gel~maine is 79 years old and an immignHrt from Bruay, France. She lived 
there until she reached the age of 25. She had to quit school when she was 
10 years old so that she could go to work and help her parents through the 
Depression. She had to sacr-ifice her future ambit1on of being a seamstress for 
a coal mining job. Her mirl"ing job was not hard or dangerous because ali she did 
~'las sort i umps of co a 1. Ttv::: monej that she made Vient an to her mother and 
-Father. She did not argue on this matter for children were not permitted to talk 
back to their parents. 

Germc:dne d~d hf?.r farrr:iy had to trave1 from coa1 tcMn to ce:al tovm finding 
jobs so that ·i:.he_y could :.:;:_~~;<"\vivt:: the meager: v-;ays of the Depression.. The strike 

-c. ~;n~::: ~:::.: '·/e:··.;-·· -~~::~!'· ~t)1 ·i5-. i~i:0 t:·t~-- r:r;a·: mine~sl str·ike .. They picketed 
.!::cr· better and safc.:·Y"' \·.r·.: ·: ng conct1 ~ons ., V~hen 0sked ~-\'h)' she rernember\s only this 
Dne, s ~1e ·~ ··2p 1 i :~d; :;f\t/ thj~: t· ~-~·or¥/::d ~ n -~!~::: mines a 11 of his l if::: s i nee there were 
only coa·i riE-L'i-~ng job:~ ::~vn·~·Jc.t.~1c;·~~: kc~pt he~·~ fa.mi1_y c·lose~ Since the 1nines \'Jere 
'·(;_Jsc to Vlhe:··\~ ~heJl 1·~ ~.;c~!- father \~tas never gone at wor'~( a. long per"iod of time~ 

~·,:ne:-: ,, .1:.0 c·i' :::JmCYJfJ to Amr::x·ica she ah.;ays thought that she 1tmuld be a 
rrri i ~ i on.:;d re Siie u.. ''"' nee; ~~.me rica being caned the min ·i ona ire country. Every 
/~~-r!ei,ican v.:~; .. s suppGs~~d -7:.::_1 h~ a. nti1·1-ionciire .. She V!a: very· ar;xious to see the rich 
,:_-:ountr~_;; .. 

~, --·e of 25 s~--;c carne ~t nto our c:crn;tr~:/ b}' \··Jay of Ne~1 Yo1"\k. She can not 
recal~ ;:, .. }.:.~c :;he jq·c~~; disc:rirninated 2qa:inst for an.Y reason.. ·:her::- wer·e very few 
b'iuck~ c,o she teany didn't kno''J any t:·1ing etbout them unti.l about 10 years ago. 
She has neVF:"' be1onged to a. union, but she fee1s 1:hat they are better for the 
fam'llies th::tt de,. \•!hen she '!-!as a child,. her mother always forced education and 
wante·: her' to become ci ';eamstress, but with the Depression going on and a little 
brothe:" th<It she h-s.d to car·"" fo·r she cou1 d not fu! fill her mother's wishes. 

ShE: ·#c,s a1ws.ys •::1csey· to her mother because her· father died at a very young 
age of 32. She Wets ahHys with her mother, Her mother vJas very religious, so 
she :diA!c}'S hctd to go to c::hutch. ·They were Catho1 ic since 99 per cent of France 
was Cs.tho-i-!c. Ger·maine has lived in 30 d~·fferent p1aces in France and the 
United States. When asked which was her favorite she said the United States, but 
sne misses France. 

She st111 talks mostly -in f;~ench since she cannot speak Eng1ish c-lear enough 
for people to understa~d her. She said she missed being able to talk to someone 
from France who could understand her. When she arrived here she had a job in a 
hcte 1 vvhi ch she l i !<ed ver.y ~uuch ~ but she had to 1-"\eti t·e .. 

She is receiving a pension and taking it easy, enjoying the few years she has 
1eft The things that she is most proud of are the fact that she came over to 
Amer ca. and her children. She nov.; r·esides in Gl~eentree, Pa., with her son and 
daug telA-in-'law. She has a1ways enj~;yed the United States .. 

Germaine Martin 
Interviewed as Problems of Democracy class project 

October 1975 



Gaylord Martins 
. Observe 64th 

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Martin of 
Eldersvil le celebrated their 64th wed
ding ann iversary on Friday, June 22. 

On Suriday, June 24;-their son and 
daughter-in-law, Leo and Ilene Mar
tin, hpsted .-a tu [K.ey_ dinner for. rhe 
Martins~~ - ~;<.._-~· ,_ -~---, · -- --- · -~.~ 

Those attehding were their grand
ch ildren: Tracy and John Bongiorni 
and great-g r andson Brenden 
Bong iorn i, and Mark and Jodi Martin . 

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Martin Observe 64th Anniversary 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 11, 1990 Edition 



Marvich-- Ragg1 P asquale Raggi of Slovan, on w eds motored through Washing. 
Th anksgiving Day, Nov. 27. ton-; !), C., arid Virginia. For goinl 

A n up tial h igh mass was sol-' aw'a;Y'; tiie bride wore a grey flan
emnized at 9 a .m., by the pastor, nel s11it with matching poodlE 
Father W. J. McCashin. clotli eoat ahd black accessories 

The alt?.r of Our Lady- of Lour - ! 

des CatnGlic cl:} ttrch, adorned 
wi t}). w!}it f;! b\l t:IY £>9ffi pons a n d · 
' ferns, was the ~ ettin§'; f gr t4~ wed-

I 
ding of Miss Irma Jean Marvich, 

Fo1· he:- w edding, ·th e · bride They are · residing temporarily 
chose a white gown of imported with the _bride's parents, but plan 

l
l!' lor eYltinG lace over satin,_ fash - to mOve into t~eir newly- furnish
ioned with a fi t ted bodice but ton - ed apartment m Slovan soon. 
b;::ck and long poin ted sle~ves. The The bride is a graduate of Union 
go.vn f eatur ed a keyhole neckline, h igh school, class of 1946, and is 

I trimm ed with seedpearls, and a employed by the G . C. Mur phy Co. 
full skirt which ex tendeq into a 1 Burgettstown. Mr . Raggi attended 
c:mr t train . A half-hat of matching i Union high school and served two 
~ J.c e he~-:I her fin gertip veil of silk 

1

- years w ith the U. S. Navy . He 
illusion. The b r ide carried a cas- gra•j uated from Penn Commercial 
cade bouquet of w hite roses sur- J' college, Washington, in 1948 and 
ro unded by lilies of the valley and is manager of Raggi's Market, Sic 
ivy, c:augh t by white sa tin stream- van. 
er s. She observed bridal traditions Out of town ruests a ttended the 
in her attire. wedding from bClaridge, Verona, 

Ann Marvich, Ambridge, sister Ambr idge P ittsburgh an d Phila -
o£ ihe bride, was maid of honor. delphia. ' ' 
The on ly bridesmaid was Miss 
Enice R aggi, sister of the bride- 1--~~~~~---~-~~-
g,·ooT. . Attendants w or e identi-
cal gowns of Bakini blue nylon net 
" esigned with· fitted lace bodice, 
detachabl-e l a ce cape and matching 
nylon m itts. They carried a nose-
§;ay cf blue and w h ite porn pons 
'.·Yith b lu e sa t in streamers and 
wore headbands of b lue and white 
pom pons. i 

The m other of the bride chose a I 
~oast crepe dr ess, brown accessor 
ies and cor sage of yellow p o m 
pons. The groom's mother wore a 1 
g rey crepe dress tr immed w i t h j 
bfack velvet and had black acces
sor ies . She w or e a corsage of 
br onze porn pons. 

Serving as best man was S tanley , 
P ensak of Slovan and the usher 
was Edw ar j Dugas, also of Slovan . 

A wedding br eakfast was served 
at the bride's home followed b y 
din ner for 100 guests a t P l'easant 
Valley h otel: The r eception w as 
held in -Langeloth Community 
hall at 7:30 p.m., and the bridal 
table was centered w ith a four 
t ier wedding cak e, ,topped with a 
miniature bride and groom. 

F or their honeymoon, the newly 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. <Frank 
Mar vich, Burgettstown; and Eug
~n~ p. ~aggt, son of Mr . and Mr s. 

----~--------~-------

Marvich-Raggi 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 18, 1952 Edition 



W. C. Massey Honored On. 90th Birthday 

His firsf wife died ln 
1950 and ·-is now married 
to Ann a v ·etera l Massey, 
fnT'm~-~onsbJt=c;., 
-wno ~~ pameu ILc.i:,#<dOng 

····-·················-·- ······ ·----------·--·------- rwith his youngest son, Bar-
The Fellowship Hall at Warner t,;uue.r Mass~y 1ton, and his family to the 

the Church of Christ, Shady was born May 25,· 18.96, in _recognition service. 
avenue, Burgettstown, was L~eview, Michigan, and Mr. Masseywasemploy
the center of a gala occa- came to this vicinity at the ed as a structural s tee 1 
sion, celebrating a com- age of ten. He attended draftsman for the Bethle
bined Mother's Day and Hiram College and the Uni- hem Steel Company until 
binhday banquet. TheMen's versity of Ohio. He was his retirement at the age 
Bible Class was in charge married to J en n y May of 82. He was the designer 
of cooking and serving the Campbell and they were the of the Burgettstown Church 
dinner. The honoree of.the parents of three sons and of Christ, ha been an ild
birthday celebration was one daughter. He has ten er for 34 )t}~rs and has 
W .C . Massey. who w111 be .grandchildren and four taught the Adult. Bible Class 
90 year-s of age May 25. great-grandchildren. for 20 years. . 
The bearers of the cake He presently resides at 
having 90 lighted candles Midway, where he has lived 
'!~re his grandchildren_. _ for 50 Y<~ars. 

Left to right, Hilton W. 
Woods, m i n i s t e r of the 
C'hurch of Christ; w.c. 
Massey, the honoredguest; 
and Allen Fields, minister 
of the Christian Church of 
New Cumberland, West 
Virginia. 

(Biehl Studio) 

Warner Cutler Massey Honored on 90th Birthday 
Designer of the Burgettstown Church of Christ, Shady Avenue 

Burgettstown Enterprise-Unknown 1966 Edition 



M ATCHETT-McKENZ IE 

The marriage of Miss Sarah E . Mc
Kenzie, daughter of J ames W. Me\ 
Kenzie, of Clinton , R. D. , and Jos· 
eph Albe!'t Matc,hett, J r., son ol 
Mr. and, Mrs . Joseph A. Matchett, ol 
Bllllger , R . D., took place at the 
b,ome of the officiating clergyman, 
the Rev. Arthur Tipton, at Ludlow., 
Ky., on Wednesday, September 4. 
The br.ide was attired in a brown 
crepe dress, with matching acces
sories. She is a graduate of the F rank
fort High. School and the bridegroom 
is a grad uate o( Midway high s·chool. 
Mr. Mat chett is ·employed by the 
Midway Mutual Telephone Company. 
After October 1, Mr . and Mrs. Match
ett will be at home in P rospec.t street 
Midway. T he· bride formerly lived in 
Burgettstown. 

Joseph Albert Matchett Jr. Weds -Sarah E. McKenzie 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 12, 1940 Edition 



In Program At 
New Jersey School 

C a r m en · M a t e s i c, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. · 
Sam Matesic, of Slovan, 
left Saturday, August 6, for · 
Morristown, New Jersey, 
at The Seeing Eye, Inc., 
a t ten ding a one-month 
training program for her 
guide dog. 

Carmen graduated from 
the Western Pennsylvania 
School for the BlindonJune 
5, 1966. Upon her r eturn, · 
she lans to a t tend 

the Broadcasting School in 
Boston. 

Carmen expressed her 
thanks to Scout · Master 
Joseph Wojnar and Scouts 
David Sciamanna, David 
Ozenbaugh, Jay Koraido, 
Larry Shelp, Chuck Knis
ley, David Daminski and 
Thad Golonka, who a§lsisted 
her with the daily physical 
exercise program neces
s a r y for the strenuous 
training she. will undergo 
at New Jersey. 

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1966 



I 

Musica·l Awards· For 
Mary C. Matesic 

Mary Carmen Matesic, 15,.
. daughter of Mr. ar:d Mrs. Sam 
. Matesic of Slovan, a student at 
the School for the Blind in 
Pittsburgh, made quite a hit 
for the Introductory Program 
of the Mestrovic Tamburitrons 
at the Croatian Club in Ran

,kin where she entertained with 
folk songs and tunes on her ac-
cordion. · 

She alse> , parti.cipated jn the 
School f.or the Blind's annual 
Talent Show ::1nd won top hon
ors for her performance. She 
was awarded geld an<i silver 
cups for her ability. 

Mary Carmen Matesic Receives Music Awards 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 12, 1962 Edition 



1- 
Mazzier-Dellapina. 

Mr. and Mrs., James Mazzier of 
Cherry Valley announces the mar- 
riage of their daughter Jean to Leo 
Dellapina, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dom-
enick Dellapina of Bulger, Monday 
morning, June 20,th, at 6 o'clock in 
St. Ann's Catholic church of Bulger, 
the Rev. Father C. P. Koscisz offici-
ating. The bride was dressed in 
blue crepe with white accessories and 
carried a corsage of pink roses. The 
attendents were the bride's sister, 
Dean, and the groom's brother Geno. 
After a short motor trip the young 
couple will reside in Bulger. 

Mazzier-Dellapina 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 23, 1932 



Having:..$iecided to ·quit.{arming- I 
. will sell at public sale on what ifl 
.known a·s the T. B. M-cBride' farm~ 2 
' mile~ .northeae~t of . Raccoon and 2 
mil~s north of Bulger, near St-euben-. 
vilre' pike on · · ···· 

. . "'J • • 

Wednesday, March 3rd, 1915 
at 10 o'clock - sha~p. the ..following 
personal property: '> .· • 

.. 6 .HEAD OF HORSES '-' ·· 
2 Jwr,s,e_s 5sears, old, w~j~ht-.lSOO: IbR: 
each, 2 farm mares 1500 lbs. ea<;.l:\ 1 
sorrel mare in fo~l "ana"'; 1 ' yeaiJl~g-' 
colt. · ··· · 

10 HEAD OF CATTLE · 
Cone~istiQR" of 4 heifers will be 

fresh by day .of sale, 1:\_ good .pnt.tE>r, 
cows in good floor of in;Ik, 1 yearl 
ing heifer, 1 six months ·'·li'eifer, 1 
holstein bull -one and one-half year's 
old. .· 

l, .Dnroc sow. br~d to f:ur.ow Ap-ril 
5nd., 15 bea<;l of RhnatR, 3_pi!rf>, t)Jr~e: 
mon.ths old·,"50 'R. I. henR, ·t2tonRM 
baled . hay, ·t3 tonf> hal eel ·!>traw::·,wo 
bn!>heiR ear corn,300buE~hels of oatf>, 
1 Oshorne hav loader, 1 !>icle deliv
Pry rakP. g-ooi'l aR nPw, 1 Milwankee 
hinc'lPr, 71foot l'nt, 2 Milwankee m~:~w
ers, 6ft. cut. 2 two horRP corn work
ers; ·2 sprin''g--triHth harrow!', 2 tol'lT
tet'n inch h':tnrl'l\hf.Hcan p~owf>. 1 pn;: 
tat~ plantt>roand dig-g-Pr, 1 hor!'P cnl-' 
tiv~tor, 1, .corf1· ITIM:kP.r, ~ FOet hay 

! lan?e:rR, 3 .}~ramE>r w,a;.')J;~~s, 3 , j~l: 
; 314' ~-nc'l 3\.2, boh Rlen; pm . FOIPc'l, nne 

I 
hn1'#"j>! FOIPc'l, !'lnrrPv-.- hilirs:!'VFOhio:No. 
T I ·;li@.c;ld E'r Ctt;Ue,r, Lil y ·crPa i'nl'!>Ppa-ra: 
tn~. !'~OHT::It!;IM:~n,t; ·Hnn Qn~,-half (!"HI,_, 

J of ,milk fl~T mt?:JiltP, in fi,TJ~, ~>hape, 

l
alrrto!'lt new. 'iBlJ'n,.hf'ls Q'ooii pota
to~>:<~; · !>~t of ;~ lo>r~~~hhrand: 1~aniP!'!'. · 
FIP.5of:ESm~1P ilnvmg- har-fiAAFI Ret .·{:(f 

'. ilo,nple "-rjvi.n~,harnPf'~.;JW;'.g ' ~ .. c;oV 
1a~~., ,pri_n.lf'f7 _ ; !?1'lPR. h<~v f~Jr;~ •. chajr.,~ 
anrn=•m::lll tnnl<~ . FrPP r,,nrn .:;tt nonn. 

1'"'fWli'l: All "11m" o'f·$t<¥00'or rn·P,; 
nf fl motdh<~ will hP (!"h<P!jt : hv pn·r .• 
Ch<;j,'il<"r ~~~.ing- notf' wit1-! i!fiJ"lflr'nvPQ' 
Re<;prih: ... <:nmR nnrlf'r .$1P, J_Cal'lh . . 4; 
percent"6ff for caFOh. ·. 

;·: ·· ':' L. n M'C Pp,. 1.. 
;:,·· · ·· ,, RnlQ"Pr, Hit. , R D 1. 
J~"JA.J:~"'""~PI'k. A n!'HP..IJPf'r. 

T.B. McBride Farm-Public Sale 
The Burgettstown Call-February 18, 1915 Edition 



J an1es McBride - Pennsvlvania Land Warrant 
.; 

3-4 1 ?H5 

Per "Early Landowners of Pennsylvania: Atlas of Township Warrantee 
Maps of Washington Co., PA", Sharon Macinnes Ph.D., page 250: 
In Robinson Township, Washington Co., PA: James McBride, tract name 
"Pumpton", 240 acres 55 perches and allowance; warrant date 3/4/1785; 
survey date 6/1 /1785; patent date 6/12/1786 to warrantee; pagent book P6-
346 (coordinates B-2, C-2, C-3) . 
This was land that James McBride had selected in Robinson 
Township after eviction from the land originally settled in Mt 
Pleasant Township that was determined to rightfully belong to George 
Washington . This new land in the 1785 secured a patent under the name 
of "Pumpton" from the receiver-general's offices of Pennsylvania contained 
this unique clause: "Reserving only the fifth part of all gold and silver for the 
use of the commonwealth, to be delivered at the pit's mouth free of all 
charges." 

James Me Bride 
1743-1827 



ELSIE BEll STEPHENSON had 
become the bride of Carrol A. 
McBride on Nov. 16, 1898. She 
was -25 years of age. The 
newlyweds were both killed 
instantly one month later, Dec. 
11:. Their horse-drawn sleigh was 
hit by the Fast Mail West at 
Raccoon Grade Crossing on the 
mam line of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad. This picture is the 
courtesy of Tawna Varner &own 
of Midlothian, Texas. In her 
genealogicat-resear;cn, Tawna 
foond herself to be a direct 
descendnt oUM ~ 
family, of which Elsie Ba!J,. U>ok -a 
tragic part. 

By Kathryn Campbell Slasor 
For The Enterprise 

A few months ago the story was 
told in The Enterprise about the 
tragic death of Carrol A. McBride 
and his wife of four weeks, the for
mer Elsie BeU Stephenson. Both 
were killed by the fast train west at 
the Raccoon Crossing on Dec. 11 , 
1898. They were mourned by young 
and old as the story spread 
throughout the countryside. They 
would have gone to hous-ekeeping 
within a few days on the McBride 
farm about two miles from Joffre. 
James Jones and his son, Quint, are 
the present residents of the house 
that is believed to be this particular 
McBride farm. 

When Tawna Varner Brown of 
Mid·lothian, Texas, visited Bur
gettstown during the summer, she 
picked up an Enterprise that con
tainlld the second installment of 
the McBride story. This install
ment told of the thoughts of the 
Kapwstynski family , who also lived 
on a McBride farm, this one near 
Rob~nson Church. It was finally de-

From out of the past .... 

SOME OF THE Stephenson family. Sitting, front, Matthew Reed 
Stephenson, father of Elsie Bell . Right, rear, Larrimore Mark 
Stephenson, Elsie Bell"s brother; and the latter's son, Reed Cooke 
Stephenson. 

termined that the farm where the 
Kapustynski family lived was not 
the one where Carrol and Elsie Bell 
were planning to make their home. 
Rather. the lovely old farmhouse 
surrounded by rolling fields of 
grass and pasture lands, the Jones 
home, was the farm where Carrol's 
parents had lived , and where the 
young couple would "live happily 
ever after." 

However, this was not to be. The 
couple and their plans have been 
forgotten by those few who might 
be alive today but were too young 
at that time to remember. It was 96 
years ago that the two young peo
ple were laid to rest side of by side 
in the Robinson Churchyard. 

Although Carrol and Elsie Bell 
were not given the opportunity to 

leave descendants to carry on the 
name, they left family members 
whose branches lead down to this 
day. One member of the family, 
several generations removed from 
those who have been the subject of 
the McBride articles, is Tawna 
Varner Brown of Texas. Tawna 
brings the family tree from Rich
ard Stephenson, who died in 1-765 
at Berkley County, Va. He was mar
ried to Honora Grimes Crawford, 
the widow of Hugh Crawford, and 
the mother of Valentine and Wil
liam, the latter a Colonel who was 
burned at the stake in Sandusky, 
Ohio, by the Indians. Ricbard and 
Honora had six children, all of 
whom shared their boyhood activ
ities with George Washington. One 
of their sons was James. 

James was born about 1740 and 
married Rachael McKeevers in 
1759. Of their six children, William, 
married Margaret Crawford. They 
had 11 children. One son, Mark, 
married Nancy Welch, who died in 
Cross Creek in 1869. A daughter, 
Julia Ann, married Dr. Alfred 
Creigh, whose greatest contribu
tion to the local area was the com
pilation of a history book of Wash
ington County. 

Mark and Nancy Welch Ste
phenson became the parents of 
eight children, one of whom was 
Matthew Reed Stephenson, who 
died in March 1916. One of their 
four children was Elsie Bell, who 
married Carrol McBride and was 
killed in the tragedy at Raccoon 
Crossing. Elsie Bell 's brother, 
Larimore Mark Stephenson, mar
ried Bella Xenette Cooke. They be
came the great-grandparents of 
Tawna Varner Brown, who is trac
ing the family tree and is willing to 
share her findings. 

Another genealogist in the 
Stephenson family is Marge 
Stephenson Carnahan of Wheeling. 
She has found that her great
grandfather, Cyrus C. Stephenson, 
was born in Eldersville on June 26, 
1848. Also locally, David Gourley 
and'his family had lived on an old 
Stephenson farm on Karc\1 Road, 
near Eldersville, for many years. 
An original log hous.e still remains 
P.Y the ro.ad;;ide and .is carefullv 
preserved by the historically
minded Dave Gourley. 

Whether or not any of these 
Stephenson families are related re
mains to be seen. It also remains 
for the family genealogists to dis
cover their "roots," and to sort 
them out. At least it is now known 
who the pretty little bride was 
whose life was snuffed out by the 
fast moving t rain nearly one hun
dred years ago. 

NOTE: Histories, names, dates 
and events of families mentioned in 
this column each week are solely 
for the enjoyment of the readers. 
They are as accurate as a superfi
cial search can make them. How
ever, they are ·not to be used as 
documentation in genealogical re
search. With the passing of time 
and the handing down of stories 
from one generation to another, 
much accuracy is _lost. We do not 
have the time nor the inclination to 
delve deeply into minute details. 
That is the task of the family gen
ealogist. We do, however, welcome 
comments, additions and correc
tions. These stories · are only a 
feeble attempt to preserve a.partial 
history of those in the area who at 
one time passed this way, and 
whose legacies crossed our paths. 
KCS 

More of the McBride Railroad Tragedy (Pg. 1) 
The Enterprise-November 9, 1994 Edition 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



Sarah Sarissa Stephenson, Elsie Bell's sister. 

rx-e;u-eJt 7<J-&e/J< /'-·1<-eJ.e-nce 

a/ /he 'rna?trxt.«;?e -o/ thevx dau?h/e-?t 

<2fuu !!8e~ 

C/j;c:huo~ -fYll.-e,nVn-?" ./Yo'ZP-mn£-e"l< aUdeen/h, 

at tf.m;.en o -'-e.foc~. 

!!/Jtt":?-e//a/o.-tu.n" !Jlk. 

A copy of the actual invitation Of Elsie Bell Stephenson and Carrol A. McBride. 

The pastoral setting oftoday's McBride house, where Elsie Bell and Carrol would 
have gone housekeeping. Occupied in 1994 by James Jones and son Quintin. 
Located on Foley Road, near Joffre, PA. 

More of the McBride Railroad Tragedy (Pg. 2) 
The Enterprise-November 9, 1994 Edition 

Fort Vance Historical Society 
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,)f~Ju DECORATION DAY ~~ 
I
I Written by A. E . M cCA BE , o f Paris, W hen E ig"hteen Years of Age , I 

, a nd F irst Pub lis h ed in Presbyt~rian Ban ner. : 

Our h e roes are s leeping, their 'varfare is 
ended; 

TheJ.r ha"'\""e laid down their liYes for the 
cause they defended;-

They have pas s ed lilre the n1ist in the 
m orn's dewv breath 

l-l'rom the camp of the li'(,.ring t o the camp 
ground of d eath. 

Sleep! never again sha ll war's dread SUDJ
mons come: 

The roar of the cannon. the ro11 of the drum 
Shall echo in Ya in o'er our loved ones so 

free, 
Till the angels abov e sound the last 

re,eille. 

Sleep. conuades! your banner is waving 
above; 

'Tis the banner ·of friendship, the banner 
of love; 

'Tis enshrined in the h earts of the homes 
that are broken. 

'Tis bathed by the tears of our anguish 
unspoken. 

Sleep, soldiers! your comrades will fall i 

into line: 
Soon they n1ust advance with the ~reat 

countersign: 
\Yith banners ablaze in the colun1ns ·with 

you. 
Before the great King they n1ust pass in 

review. 

Sleep! the smoke of the conflict bas rolled 
far away: · 

The angel of peace spreads his pinions 
to-day. 

This peace shall rerr1ain on your shields a 
device · 

When J·our tents have been pitched on the 
plains Paradise. 

\Ve come and w e g a z e on y our tents decked 
with g·ree n ; 

No sound b reali:S the stillness, no weapons 
are seen; . 

N o foe can d isturb your repose so pro
. f.ound :-

You are s afely intren ched 'neath the hal
low ed m ound. 

\Ve come and we bend o'er the forms that 
are slee ping, . -

With hands filled with flowers and eyes 
filled with weeping ; 

\Ve shall strew the fair flowers. and em
balm them with tea rs . 

Where the nation1s defenders have slum
b ered for yea rs. 

We come with our music both lowly and 
swee t; 

L ike drums that are n1t1:ffled our hearts 
seen1 to beat; 

But above the horizon of hope hangs a 
star, 

On the ramparts of heaven the gates are 
ajar. 

As the tints of the rainbow that n1elt in 
the sun; 

As the shadows that flee when the day
light is done: 

As the waves that are lost on the surf
beat~n shore, 

Our heroes have sunk 'neath the billows of 
war. 

Our mission is ended, our tribute is paid, 
Yet ·we linger in loYe where the brave ones 

are laid: 
Fron1 the soil where affection is ever in 

bloom. 
We have gathered the garlands and wreath

ed 'round the tond;>. 

Alvin E. McCabe 
Fort Vance Historical Society Scrapbook-Abt. 1878 



Hume-McCabe_ 
Mrs. Frank' l\1. Mason of West New- · 

bury and Boston, Mass., announces 
the marriage of her daughter, J eanette 
Hume, to Edwin Porter 1\IcCabe of 
Cleveland, son of l\Ir. and l\frs. Wil
liam D . .McCabe of Burgetstown, Sat
urday, July 14th. The ceremony took 
place in the Episcopal church, St. 
Christophers-by-the River, at Gates 
Mills, Ohio, with the Rev. Frank Jacl;-

. son, officiating. Miss Dorothy Lee of 
"Cleveland was maid of honor and 'Nil
liam 'I'. McCabe, brother of the bride· 
groom acted as best man. A r eception 
followed the ceremony at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale S. Cole of Cleve
land Heights. After a trip through 
Michigan and Wisconsin the young 
couple will reside at 2304 Noble Road, 

t2leveland Heights, Ohio. 

Jeanette Hume and Edwin Porter McCabe 
Married-July 14, 1934 



A soldier of the Revolution 
John Thomas McCall is 
one of 24 named Revo
lutionary War veterans 
buried at Oak Spri.ng 
cemetery in Canons
burg, The grave was 
dedicated by the George 
Washington Chapter of 
Sons of the _American 
Revolution May 30. 

Man buried in Cmwnsburg served with Pa. Continental Troops 

Shown from left during the May 30 grave dedication are 
Glenn White, a descendant of John Thomas McCall; Larry_ 
Ridgway, president of the George Washington Chapter 
of Sons of the American RevolUtion; Michael Merryman, 
who performed the national anthem; bagpiper Patrick 
Coughlan; and Kenneth Gorton, who gave the invocation 
and benediction. 

BYBARBARAS.Mnl..ER 
Staff writer 
bmiller@obseroer·reporter.com 

nineyears,andit'so{lened up a 
whole new world of my ances
try to me. One thing the gov

For most people, any con- einmentdoes well is maintain 
nection with the Waroflnde- goodmilitaryrecords." 
pendence is tenuous at best It Through the Internet, 
might be the stuff oflectures · White delved into the back
and tests in American history gi-ound of McCall, discover
class, or it could be the setting ing the man was born in 1726 
foravideoortelevisionshow. in Glasgow, Scotland. He 

But on a Saturday in late married Jane Childs Young, 
May, a small group gathered who was born in 1738. Their 
at Oak Spring Cemetery, Oin- children were John, Thomas, 
onsburg, to dedicate a flat stone James, .Matthew, Nancy, Wil
marl<er so anyone who reads it liam and Alexander. 
willknow·aRevolutionariWar During what would be his 
soldier is buried there. final month on Earth, McCall 

"John Thomas McCan was drew up a will. He died Nov. 
my fifth great-grandfather,'~ 15, 1810, in CanonSburg, and 
said Glenn White ofWheeling, was buried in what is now Oak 
W.Va., a member of the Sons SpringCemetery.Hiswifeout
ofthe American Revolution. lived him by nearly 12 years, 

''I researched him for about also dying iri Canonsburg. 

Gina Nestor is vice presi
dent of the Oak Spring Cem
eteiy board of directors. 

"Anything about Oak Spring 
Cemetery, she's a walking en
cyclopedia," White said. 

Nestor downJ?layed her role 
in shedding light on a person 
who died nearly 205 years ago. 

''I just confirmed what he 
had," Nestor said of White's 
infOili).(l.tion about his ances
tor. "I did not know he was a · 
Revolutionary War soldier 
until about four years ago. 
We have 24 Revolutionary 
War veterans buried at Oak 
Spring that are named and 
one unknown Revolutionary 
Warsoldier." · 

The records about the un
known soldier "were either 

PleaseseeRevoluti.on,.PageA2 

McCall, John Thomas McCall buried in Canonsburg served with PA. Continental Troops (pg. 1) 
Observer-Reporter-July 4, 2015 Edition 



Revolution 
Continued from Page One 
burned or lost in a flood," 
Nestor said 

On Independence .Day, 
it's appropriate to briefly re
view some background on the 
American Revolution: 

Freedom fighters in the 13 
colooies·formed an army and 
actually began waging war 
long before the Declaration of 
Independence was given a final 
stampofapprova1July4,1776. 

On May 10,1775, the Sec
ond Continental Congress 
convened in Philadelphia and, 
June 15, the Congress unani
mouslyvoted to appoint George 
Washington general and com- · 
mander-in-chief of the new The combined color guard that took part in the grave dedication. 

Continental Army, according Call,andotberslikehirn,today. fighting a lost cause. Accord- congregation in 1799, it's sine 
to the UniversityofWashington "Without the selfless volun- ing to _the U.S. History web- to assume he and his family 
DepartmentofHistorywebsite. tee ring for his adoptive coun- site, about 12,000 Continental attended church in these spar-

TheKeystoneState5eernsto try, and for like-minded men Army trQops were with Gen. tan conditions. 
have been an exception in bel- and women who risked their Washington at the start, but ''Theynietfor six hours on 
licosity. According to Pennsyl- lives and material possessions, "death claimed about a quarter a Sunday," Nestor said. ''The 
vania Historical and Museum we niight never have become of them before spring arrived ones who came out heJ;"e were 
.Commission, ''at the beginning the exceptional and free coun- Another thousand didn't re- staunch Presbyterians. These 
of1775,Pennsyivania,founded trywehavetoday,"Whitesaid. enlist or deserted." people went to church for six 
under Quaker auspices, dif- "It is our sacred duty to hold A paycheck was scarce or hours on Sunday. The kids 
furedftumotberAmericancol- fast to the principles of John non-existent, so the fledgling went, too. They were a pious 
ooiesinbeingtotallydevoidof Thomas McCall and all the countrycompensatedsoldiers family,hardworkers." 
military organization. Early in men and women who served with land on the frontier. Nestor also found docu
thatyear, as tension mounted, this infant democracy. McCall's story is interwo- mentation McCall donated 
thereappearedspontaneously "I am humbled to think veriwiththecongregationof aBritishpoundtowardacir
in certain localities volunteer· that he may have stood with which he was a member. cuit-riding riilirister's salary. 
companies of'Associators' pat- General Washington at Val- The history of what's now Although it might not sound 
terned essentially upon groups ley Forge and the Battle Of known as Oak Spring Ceme- like much today when a Brit
which.eXisted briefly frOm 1747 · Trenton, events tha:t proved tery pre-dates both the nation ish pound equals about $1.60, 
to 1748 and again after Brad- to betheturningpointsinour itself and Washington County. ''Thatwasalotofmoneyback 
dock's defeat (in the French battle to be free'." Nestor said it was founded in then," she said, estimating the· 
and Indian War) in'17SS. The Battle or' Trenton was 1775 as a burial ground for value of the poundat$97 in to-

"These volunteer compa- fought Dec. 26: 1776, after what she called the Chartiers day's purchasillgvalue. 
nies made up the Military As- Washington's famous boattrip Meeting House, also known as White said the federal De
sociation, a civilian reserve across the Delaware River. Chartiers associate Presbyte- partment ofVetetans Affairs 
designed to repel invasion. In The University ofWashington rian congregation in a history would not provide a stone for 
1775, the Provincial Assem- website fills in the details: written by James T. Herron. McCall, so he purchased one 
blyrecognizedassociatorsand "On Christmas, George "Canonsburg didn't even fromhisownpocket 
grouped their companies into Washington takes 2,400 of exist.It was Chartiers Town- ''I checked with the Nation-
battalions." ThOSe who served his men and recrosses the ship," Nestor said. al Cemetery Administration 
ranged in age from 16 to 60 Delaware River. Washing- Canonsburg United Pres- (one of the three administra
years.ThousandsofPennsyiva- ton then conducts a surprise byterian Church at 112 West tions under Veterans Affairs) 
niansservectinNewJersey,ac- raid on 1,500 Britisl:) Hes- PikeSt tracesitshistoryback andwehavenorecordofstich 
cordingtoaRevolutionaryWar sians (German mercenaries) to this congregation. an application for a head
records overview. Dining the at'I):enton,N.J. The Hessians The cemetery's oldest stone," wrote Randy Noller, 
winter of 1776-77, the associa- surrender after an hour with tombstone, that of James Ross, from the VA Office of Public 
tionConapsectandtheassembly nearly 1,000 taken prisoner datestothe1780s. and Intergovernmental Af
replaced itwitharirilitiasystem by washington, who suffers In 1797, trusteeS of the asso- fairs in Washington, D ,C., in 

According to White, McCall only six wounded. Washing- ciatecongregationofChartiers response to an email inquiry. 
served in both the French and ton reoccupies-Trenton. The Township purchased ''four "However, the veteran's _ 
Indian War and Revolution- victory provides a much- acres, two roods and 15 perch- gravesite is marked, so by law 
ary War with the Pennsylva- needed boost to the morale of es of land of John Canon, for wecan'tprovideaheadstone." 
niaContil;lentalTroopsasthird all American patriots." With which they paid 45 pounds. He cited information on 
corporal from 1775 to 1783. washington was Maj. Gen. On this land the congregation the VA cemetery website that 
Each Continental Army unit Nathanael Greene, a Rhode erected their first meeting- states,' "The Department of 
had six corpor.ils, and he was Islander who is the namesake house and buried their dead. Veterans· Affairs furnishes 
the third corporal ofhis unit of Greene County. The next The house was built of round. upon request, at no charge to 

A history of strife between winter, Washington and the logs daubed with clay, some of the applicant, a government 
the Scots and English that goes Continental Army set up win- the logs having been cut to give headstone or marker for the 
back many centuries may ter quarters at Valley Forge. light The seats were of round unmarked grave of any de
have fueled his patriotism in · For those who view valley poles laid on blocks. It had no ceased eligible veterim in any 
the conflict with the Crown. Forge as simply an exit or ser- fireplace, stove nor chimney. cemetery around theworld,re
"He probably had a natural vice plaza on the Pennsylvania There the congregation would gardless of their date of death." 
dislikeoftheBritish,anditwas Turnpike, Washington and his sit for two sermons, in cold According to Noller, "A 
aneasychoicetojointhefight," armycampedthereduringthe winter days, w!thoutfire, and denial would have nothing to· 
White said in remarks he pre- bitterlY cold .winter of 1m -78 no glass in the windows." do with budgetary cutbacks 
paredfoFthegravesidededica- after British troops occupied Because Boyd Crumrine's ... but simply that, according 
tionofthecemeteiystone. Philadelphia. Thedowntrod- "History of Washington to the law, we can't provide 

He also posed the question den,freezingandhungryCon- County, Pennsylvania" llliis a government headstone be
of why we should honor Me- tinental Army seemed to be John McCall as an elder of the cause the grave is marked." 

McCall, John Thomas McCall buried in Canonsburg served with PA. Continental Troops (pg. 2) 
Observer-Reporter-July 4, 2015 Edition 



Who• s Who in the United Presbyterian Church 
Joseph Mcfarland McCalmont, D.O. 

T IME was when .Washington Coun
ty, Pennsylvania, was said to ex

cel in raising sheep and preachers. Just 
before the inception of the dairy, coal 
and oil period, the rugged hills .of the 
northwestern section of the county pro
duced another, but not the final, preach
er. Those were days when the office of 
the ministry was held in high esteem in 
the godly homes where on Sabbath eve
nings the body was nourished with mush 
and milk, the soul was fed with the 
Bread of Heaven, and the mind was ex
ercised · with the Shorter Catechism. 
Family worship morning and evening 
belonged to the regular schedule of each 
day. 

Dr. J. M. McCalmont 

The branch of the family from which 
the "victim" of this article sprang has 
been well represented in the eldership 
of the Church. The paternal grandfa
ther, father, an uncle and two brothers 
have thus served our own Church. On 
the maternal side, the grandfather and 
an uncle have served in the Presbyte
rian church. Another uncle was, for 
many years, a missionary-both as min
ister and physician-in Alaska under the 
American Board .of the Presbyterian 
Church. 

Joseph McFarland McCalmont, the 
fourth of a family of six children of 
James Proudfit and Mary Catherine Mc
Farland McCalmont was born near 
Paris, Pennsylvania, where he spent his 
boyhood days on a sheep and dairy 
farm. At an early age he made a pub
lic profession of his faith in Christ, and 
his was the lone accession up.on that 
communion occasion, which was con
ducted b:v Rev. Thomas Winter. 

After graduatio~ from public school, 
he and a brother attended Ingleside 
Academy, McDonald, Pa., for three 
years, preparatory to entering the 
sophomore year at college. While re
maining on the farm for three years 
and waiting for a more definite convic
tion as to his life's work, he was active 
in young people's work both seniors and 
intermediates, served as Sabbath school 
superintendent in the local church and 
helped in literary society w.ork in the 
neighborhood schools. 

With the class of 1903 Westminster 
College gave him the bachelor of arts 
degree, and in 1936 bestowed upon him 
the honorary degree of doctor of divin
ity. While taking his theological course 
at Pittsburgh Seminary, he was assigned 
to do student work in the Old Fifth 
church of Allegheny under Dr. J. W. 
Witherspoon, teaching in the ·sabbath 
school, helping with the Intermediate 
Y.P.C.U. and singing in the church quar
tet. The second year he worked un
der Dr. James E. Walker at Atlantic 
Avenue, McKeesport, teaching a Sab
bath school class and assisting in the 
choir, which was then under the cap
able supervision of Miss Minnie Ed
mundson, recently missionary in Third 
church, Pittsburgh. During the summer 
preceding the third year's w.ork in the 
seminary he supplied the pulpit of Rev. 
w.._:w. Reid .at D.o :1o~·.a.. and the new mis
sion work at Monongahela City. After 
a pressing request from the mission, he 
spent the winter 'vith them over week
ends. 

Upon graduation from the seminary 
he was called to White Oak Springs, 
Butler presbytery, which he served for 
seven years. In 1913 the Allison Park 

and Elfinwild congregations, Alleghe1 
presbytery, extended him a unanimon 
call. He served the united charge un 
til 1923, when the Elfinwild c.ongrega
tion ~ked for a full-time pastorate. 
Early in 1928 a new and more modern 
church building was dedicated. The 
membership has grown from 32 to 325. 

In the second year of his first pastor
ate the subject of this sketch was united 
in marriage with Anna Belle Park, a 
daughter of Dr. Thomas Park, well
known in United Presbyterian circles. 
She continues to be an efficient asso
ciate pastor. One daughter came to 
bless their home, Margaret Park, now 
Mrs. Adrian E. Dible, living in the Pitts
burgh district. 

In his pastorates there has been noth
ing of the spectacular. The steady pull 
has been the predominant note of these 
34 years of service. He believes quite 
thoroughly in the principle implied in 
the Sympathic Order of the Caloused 
Thumb (A large number of door bells 
are chronically out of order). Especi
ally has he tried to meet and welcome 
the newcomer and visit the sick and sol·
rowing. 

The young people's work has been 
stressed all through these years. In 
spite of all the critical remarks about 
our modern youth, he still enjoys his 
wo1·k with them and has great confi
dence in these p.otential leaders of to
morrow. 

Dr. Joseph McFarland McCalmont, D. D. 
Who's Who in the United Presbyterian Church 

The United Presbyterian-December 19, 1940 Edition 



Four sons of James Proudfit and Mary Catherine (McFarland) McCalmont 

1. Samuel J. McCalmont 
Katherine McNary 

Zula Dotts 

2. Joseph M. McCalmont 
Anna Park 

3. John E. McCalmont 
Sidney Robinson 

4. Robert V. McCalmont 
Ida Gardner 

James E. McCalmont 
James Edwin 
Donald Albert 
David Samuel 

M. Kathryn McCalmont Edwards 
Patricia Ann 
John Gill 

Margaret Park McCalmont Dible 

Agnes Louise McCalmont Frymire 
Sidney 
Leslie 
Susan 
Jean 
Cindy 
John 

Phyllis McCalmont 

Joseph, Samuel, John, and Robert 



Farwell for Candor Couple 
Candor, March 4.—On last Thurs-

day-evening the citizens of the en-
tire community _surrounding his 
home swarmed in upon J. C. McCal-
obt. They came early and stayed 
late and all thoroughly enjoyed 
themselves. The anrprise was not 
one of the usual brand in which 
everybody concerned knows all a-
bout it days ahead but was in reality 

. a surprise. Mr. and Mrs. McCal-
mont are moving' to Houston. where
they will make their future home 
and this assembly was 'a spontane-
ous expression of the universal es-
teem and nigh regard in which the, 
community holds this worthy 
couple. 

John PIcCalmont is 74 years of age 
and was born and reared on the 
farm adjoning that which he now 
leaves. He has been a lifelong 
member of the Center United Pres-
byterian congregation. He served 
his country in Company K, 140th 
Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry., 
More than half a century a Repub-
lican he now votes the Washington 
party ticket. He has more than a 
local reputation .as a successful 
breeder of of high class Holstein 
cattle. 

Mrs. McCalmont was Minnie Hen-' 
demon, of Houston, and they have; 
been married 27 years. Mrs. McCal-
mont has been presiding officer oft 
the Woman's Missionary society for 

...eight years and a much loved teach-I 
ei"in the Sunday school for a much, 
longer period. 

Mr. and Mrs. J.C. McCalmont 
Farewell for Candor Couple 

The Burgettstown Call- March 11, 1914 Edition 



M'CAN D L ESS R E UNI ON 

The c1escen tlnnts of Alex nnder Mc
CnncUes!'; h eld th eir f.ourth reunion a,t 
\VMhington P :wk Satnr.day, July 1, 
1939, with about 50 person ~ present 
from local and dis t ant points . At 
noon a picnic .cUnner was servet1 in 
the Boy Scout Cabin by the conuDit
tee in charge . 

After dinner a business meeting 
was held. Officers elec.ted were : 
Presi.dent, Mrs·. Samuel Flack, Wash
ington; vice president, Miss Jane Mc
Candless, . Oakdale;, c.on~esponding sec
retary, Mrs. Cora Armor Leggo,Phil
adelphia; Recording secretary , Mrs. 
Mary McCluskey Pyle, Burgettstown; 
treasurer, Ray McCandl~s.s, Oakdale . 

McCandless Reunion 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 13, 1939 Edition 



T HOMAS D. McCARTY 

T homas D . M cCa rty, fa th er o f M rs. Wa lter B rab
wn. was the fir st burges of the Boro ugh of M idway, 
after its incorpora tion . H e se rved in tha t capacity from 
February 3, I 9 0 5 until M ay 2 I , 1906 . 

i\lr. 1lcCarty was a lso a pa rtner wi th his bro ther, 
]. .5. McCarty, in opera ting the fi rst lumber yard in the 
borough. 

Thomas D. McCarty 
May 3, 1858-March 14, 1908 



But standing in front of the tombstone and reading 

those words provided me with a stirring moment. That is the 

lure of genealogy. 

5 



An elderly relative of Woodrow's said the McCauslands and others 
carried their long rifles to church and leaned them in the corner. Logs from 
this church, he said, were still in evidence about 1905. 

The old burial ground is grown up in briars, weeds, and poison ivy and 
is among a grove of locust trees. It is northwest of Florence, west of Route 18. 
You drive north on Route 18 to the road that cuts off to the left at Grandview 
or old Florence Cemetery. The burial ground is about a half mile off a dirt road 
and across an open field. 

I am forever grateful to Woodrow for leading me to the spot. When he 
noticed the Bilderback tombstone near McCausland's he decided to look for 
the name in the phone books and found George Bilderback listed in a 
Steubenville phone book. I was notified by Bilderback's son and got in touch 
with Woodrow for the visit to Mountaintee. 

The will of Thomas Bilderback is on file in Washington County (Will 

Book 4, page 640). His death was reported in the Saturday, January 17, 1832, 
issue of the Western Telegraph and Washington (Pa.) Advertiser. The report 
said simply: 

Died on Friday the 30th ult. of the head pleurisy, Thomas Bilderback of 
Hanover Township at an advanced age. 

The simple gray stone which marks his burial spot is still remarkably 
well preserved. It simply states: 

T Bilderback 

Deceased 

Dec th 30 A.D. 1831 



SEPTENIBER ~ 1 9 2 7 

East Liverpool 

essenger 

II 
CST \\·ha t is m~ant by ·· rwent~·- four hon;e power·· is illust rared in 
tl:e npper llietllr e_. r ~ken __ se\·eral y ears_ •;go. anc:l <:_omriln~teli hy :\Ir. 
\\ . . r. Rams ey. or .\ew Cu mbe!"! and. fne outfit ts monng a IJead 
plare tor The Ohio \"alley Gas Co . tmm :\kCau!Olin "::; :\fills . in Penn

syl\·ania about 1~ miles trom East Lirerpnol. to Burgensrown. :\Ir. Ramsey 
tells us i.llar. r.he teamsrer in the lead is Jesse Ramsey, •>I' Florence. Pa .. hut 
does not li:nO\V who the other •lri\- ,:> rs we r e. It' an y or ot1 r r<~aders rlo kilO\\" 
and will kindl sen•! the names in !!~e~~- ':\"!!! be rinted next month. 

The East Liverpool Messenger-September 1927 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 

t. 



Just what is meant by "twenty-four horse power" is in the upper picture taken several years ago, and contributed 
by Mr. W. J. Ramsey, of New Cumberland. The outfit is moving a head plate for The Ohio Valley Gas Co., from 
McCauslin's (McCausland's) Mill, in Pennsylvania about twelve miles from East Liverpool, to Burgettstown. Mr. 
Ramsey tells us that the teamster in the lead is Jesse Ramsey, of Florence, Pa., but does not know who the other 
drivers were. If any of our readers do know and will kindly send the names in they will be printed next month. 

The East Liverpool Messenger-September 192 7 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



McCiains Celebrate Golden Weddino oil 

The couple pictured above is j A favorite past time of Mrs. Mc
Mr. and Mrs. Josep'h G. McClain, Clain is watching television and 
West Pittsburgh street, who cele- her husband still keeps up carpen
brated their Golden Wedding an - try work around the house; how
niversary Tuesday, Oct. 12. ever, tbey both enjoy spending a 

Relatives and friends called a t good deal of time visiting their 
their home to extend congratula-
tions on the occasion and they kin . 
were recipients of many lovely They are tihe parents · of six 
gifts. children, tw0 sons and four <laugh-

Mr. McClain, wtho is 75 years ters; 24 grandchildren and one 
old, was born near Midway, the great-grandchild. Their children 
son 'Of Sara and Adam McClain. 
He spent most of his life in th e. include: Stanley and J ·ohn Me-
carpentry trade and is now retired. Clain, Mary , (Mrs. Jo!hn R. Stew
Mrs. McClain, 72, is the former art) of Burgettstown; Orvilla (Mrs. I 
Myrtle Jackson and was born on Albert Kuntz) of Siovan; Melba 
the Jackson homestead near Bur- (Mrs. Amelio Martinez ) of Fin
gettstown. They were married in leyville; and Gladys (Mrs. Dennis 
Washington and spent most of Caleffie) ·of Langeloth. T:w.9 sons 
their time residing in Burgetts- and one daughter died at an eo.rly 
town. age. 

Mr. & Mrs. Joseph G. McClain Celebrate Golden Wedding 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 21, 1954 Edition 
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1. PLACE OF DEATH. 

County or ... Wd. ............. . 
Township or ..... .............. /.. ........ .. .. .. .... . 

CERTIFICATE OF DEATH. 
~ l0e_ 

.c -

Registration District 

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA. 
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 

BuR tAu or r~2S8b 
File No ....... ... ........................ . 

ll'orm V. B. ll'o. ~OM. 1·1G-1S. 

or 
Registered No . ...... 9.8.13 .......... .. Boro

0
urgh o~ ~· .. ....... ~.... . . .. Primary ;?;:;~~~:r~No.~ ... ..... 

c,.,"' 2:=~ d~~~~,;_=~-=o·.~~t.;= ....... =f1..== ... =====-

'l.. -MEDICAl.. CERTIFICATE OF DEATH 

........ Ward .) 
l If doath occurred ;, " 

Hospital or lnstitutitm , 
21\'e it.s NAME. ins lca~~ 
of street and number. J 

PAATICU LARS 

R OR RACE IS. SINGLE, MARRIED. W ID0dl 16. DATE OF DEATH n 
OR DIVORCED (/!/ 

... _........--- , , ... v-- \c: nVnteU1eword .l~ ............. ..... " (·~·f~~~ih ) 
t \ 

~~ ..... 1 91~·.,,, 
(Da y ) 

HEREBY C!;;RTIFY, T hat I attended deceased fro'" 

b' fj (Day) (Yea r) · · ~· .. .. '"
19? ·- ~- 'Jt.W..(/.~ .... ~. · 1

91 (' J.~ .. 
17. 

.i.tnJ(..tL. 
7. AGE / I / I If LESS than 1 day that I last saw h- ..... alive on .. .. .&:'Y. ...... [( ........... ....... ...... .... 191 .(. ... • 

1 
~ f how many .. . .. . ... hrs. or and that death occurred, on the date "tated above, at ..... f.j ... ~ ... /"-/ •. M. 

[:• I ___ ........ _ ............... )'rs. ... ~ds. ......... min.? The CAUSE OF DEATH* was as follow .:: : -t; 

'~ I• 8C·uf~~a~:.A;~~~ion , or U - ----· ·······/(}~··· ................ .. ......... -=~·Jr:·:;~······ · ······ .. ··· 

I 
rb~ic~;,~r~l"~.~~r~·:r mdu;~ry .. ... .. . .... Ud(.. ~' ... .... .. ... ; ··"~~-~~-
bu smess, o r e' lab lishmcnt in 

1
: ~ 9~ BIRTHPLACE --- ~L..----------
~ ~ ' whic h employed (or e mploy;Jer} ........ .. ...... .................. .. 

~ (S tu te or Country ) 
t l - / 
~ 
0 

.... 
0 

l .ll! 
• 0 .. 

10. NAME OF 
FATHER 

(f) / 1l.BIRTHPLACE 
1- OF FATHER 

I z (S llltc or Couut rJ./ 

w --- -----11 
I 0::: 12. MA IDEN NAME 

I
~ ~ OFMO(HER 

OF MOTHER 
1 I (Si ol e or Country: 

14, THE ABOVE IS TRUE TO THE BEST OF MY KNO 

Contr ibutory . 
{ SECONDAAV.) 

.... .. ( Duration ) .. . ..... yrs . ... .. .. . ...... .. .. mos .. ...... .......... ds. 

~UM...t?.(i?o.J!~ ..... ... . 
~ .... 3.-~··· '""''''··llCe:f"l:f:~i'l s;.r;.-o 

' ~·u;,, ;..~eol:.'i ,.D';"'"~ Sl< C.H~ SI:<O D r..nH: o r in . .. ........... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. ........ .. 
E N T A L, SU ICID A L. OU. liOMlCIDA~~· Sla t t: '1) . Jl R'· · nlld (2) whether A CCI D de~ILhs from V!OL!o'N T CAUS 

-------'1 18. LENGTH OF nESIDENCE (FoR HOSPITALS , INSTITUTIONS, TRANSOENTS 
O R R ECENT R£5\DENTS ). 

I At place ln the 
of death . .... . ..... yrs .... .. ... .. mos ....... . .. . ds. State .. . .. .. .... yrs .. ..... .. .. mos ........ . . . ds 

~ ~ 
II) 

11 Uo<o•m•oU .. .. . ~.. . ~ ' ~:i •· r;_;;;__··· 
g_ l (Address) .. ~~h .... . ~ ...... ... · · II 

Where was d isease contracted, 

I! not at place of death? ................. . ...... . .. .. . . .. . ............ . .. .. 
Forme r or 
usual residence .. ..... .. ............ . ....... . . . . .. 

E ·::.. mm ' '" ;~~;; <D(V~J" «;-V-?'V'~"Uftp"Q!; V~W~ 

Alexander McClintock Death Certificate 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



SOMETHING NEW ! 

The Great Dexter Spring Wagon~ 

ALEX. M 'CLINTOCK, 

Burgettstown, · 
Would announce Lo the people ;n this -ricinity that h e ~~" almost tuc cXclu;iv;, r igi.,:: -

of this county to manufacture the / 

DEXTER SPRIN G. 
It is superior to all other Bu"gi<s in SIMPLICITY, LIGHTNESS, STRENGTH 

DUl-~A.BILITY and EASE of- JIOTION. The DEXT ER requires lHs repair Lbad 
unv other vohicle. 

SEE IT AT THE FA~R .. 

C,illR.lAGES~ 

BUGGIES! 

PLAtrFORl\1 

SPIHXG AND 

F AR.:l\1: \V A..GONS$ 

Alex McClintock 
The Burgettstown Enterprise-Vol.2 October 1880 



l'Ire. McClintock js represented by 
R. \V. Knox, of the Washington bar, 
<ond A. L. Petty and 0. G. Kisb:ad
don, of the Alleg-heny county bar. 

Nr. and Mrs. McClintock are two 
of the best known residents of Bur
gettstown, where they have spent 
their entire married life. ~1r. Mc
Clintock is a native of Ireland, but 
came to America wl1en a youth and 
has resided in Hurgett.stown fo.r 
more than forty years, during which 
time he has been quite prominent 
in business affairs. After coming 
to Bilrgettstown he was united in 
marriage with l'>Hss I>lnrtha M. Gra
ham, of Heynoldsbnrg, Ohio, and 
their whole married life nas been 
spent here. 1'bey have had no chil
dren. 

Last summer 1'>1r.l'1cClintoch: made 
an extended visit to his old home 
across the water. He brought home 
with him a niece, Niss Minnie Mc
Keown, also a native of Ireland, 
and it is against her that the snit is 
entered. 

Notice of the suit was served Mon
day on Niss McKeown. Nr. Mc
Clintock gave bond in the sum of 
$1,000 for her appearance in court. 

Mrs. McClintock is now witb her 
friends in Pittsburg. 

Mrs. Martha M. McClintock Legal Representatives 
Unknown Newspaper-Date 



MRS. MeGUNTOCK 
SUES FOR $10,000 

Mra. Martha D'l. 11-JcClintock, wife 
of Alexander McClintock, a well
l<nown resiilent of Hnr;;-e!tr<town, 
on Saturday filed a snit ag-ainst Miss 
Mary JllcKeown, also known ae Min
nie McKeown, asking $.10,000 for the 
alleged alienation of the plaintiff's 
hm•band's affections. 

That tiH•re has been trouble in tile 
l'>lcCiintoclt home has bectl known 
for some time by neighbors and 
friends, nnd to mnny of them the 
!lllit is not a 1>nrpriM', much a!J it ;, 
deplored. 

li'Irs. NcClintock states that at the 
soliclfation of Alexander McClin
toek, her husband, said l'Jary (or 
Minnie) l'>IcKeown came to reside 
with deponent and her husband on 
or a bout October 12, lffOO; t11at said 
deponent in her domestic affaire 
with her said husband has always 
conducted horRelf as a faithfnl and 
lovi11g wife and li.-ed in domestic. 
peace and conjng>~l happiness until 
the arrival of said ?>1ary McKeown; 

·and deponent solenmly protests 
that this rupture of the marital re
lation between her and her said 
husband has been occasioned by 
no act of here, nor has she at any 
time or under any circumstances 
1.riven anv cause therefor. D~pon
ent Rays that she cannot estimate 
ller tlamag-es by any pecuniary 
standard, but that her damages -crill 
equal, if they do not exceed, $10,000. 

Mrs. J.'olcCli.ntock charj{eJ> that said 
Mary (or Minnie) McKeown, "con
triving and wronr<fully, wickedly 
and unjustly, intendinJl to injnre tbe 
said plaintiff and to deprive her of 
the comfort, fellowship, society, aid 
and assistance of Alexander Nc
Clintock, husband of the said plain
tifT, and to alienate and destroy his 
affection for the said plaintiff. on or 
abont the ]r;th day of October, 190\l, 
and on di.-ers other days and times 
between that date ""'1 the <lnte of 
exllibitin!< this bill, wt·ong-fnlly, 
wickedly and unjnstly debauched 
and carnally knew the said Alexan
der :McClintock then and there, an<! 
still bcin~r the hm;band of the said 
plaintiff. thereby the alJection of the 
said A1exan<ler l'lcClintoek for the 
Said plaintiff was then and there 
alienated and destroyed; and also 
by means of the premiees the said 
plaintiff hath from thence hitherto 
lm:~t and in a great measure been 
deprived of the comfort, fellow!!!hip, 
society, aid and assiRt:mce of the 
s~i<l Alexander NcClintoclr, her 
husband, in her domestic affairs, 
which the plaintiff durinp; all that 
time 011P:ht to hn-vc hurl aiH1 othcr
\".d::it.~ 111igllt nod \VOtthl have batl; io 
the damage of the said plalnli1f of 
$10,000, Hnd therefore she brings 
thi~ ~nit." 

Martha M. McCintock Sues for $10,000 
Unknown Newspaper-Date 



~fcCiintock Gase Settled 
A compromise agreement has 

been r<"achN1 in the JY[cCli'ntock case 
and the snit of Nrs. l!lartha l'tc
Clintock ag-ainst i.\Hss Minnie l!k
KI'own has been "'IYithdrawn and will 
not C.Olll<: to trial in the co•1rts. 

1.\hs. NcClintockhad started action 
to rccoycr $10,000 danHIJrt'R from 
fl·fiR~< JVJcKPown for 1he nlleg-ed 
alienalion of lhe affections of plaint-
1ff' s hnshanc1, A1exanrlE"r 1\lcCHn
i.od:. 1\Irs.l-"lcClintocll: charg-ed DHss 
lYle Keown with being- criminally in
timate with her hnsband. 

The fprms upon which the com
promise was affected have not been 
made pnb1ic, but it is understood 
that Mrs. McClintock is to assume 
ihe cos1s which have already accru
ed and that she and her husband 
w.ill separate, the husband giving
over .to her a certain part of his 
prop<>rly. l.cg-al!'leparation pnpert~ 
were <lrawn np and the ag-reement 
i;.; io com·dilnte n final settlemenL 

Nrs. l'-JcCiintocl~ in her statement 
.in the compromise agreement says: 

"1\fter a fnll invc<'otig-abon I. am 
satiHil('d that J '\.vas hasty in my 
conc1nsions, and as a matter of fact 
tlwr~ was not at the time of the in
stittdion of ibe Rnit, and is not now, 
s11 nicient ~rronnds for said action, 
no1· hnve I now, nor had J then; 
sn flicicnt evidence to show that 
there had eYer heen any criminal 
iniimncy hclwct>n the «aid Nary ]\lc
T-\eown anr1 my husband, Alexander 
liTcCTintoek; nnd it 1s my desire that 
the ahove twttH"(1 action should lw 
discontinue(l, and npon payment of 
co<>tR of s11it, I hereby allihorize and 
dir('ci H. F. \-Yard, prothonotary of 
\\'a;:;lling-ton connty, to mark ea.id 
ad ion f'>ei.1l~d and discontinued.'" 

McClintock Case Settled 
Unknown Newspaper-December 1910 



Deed Transfer 

Alexander & Mattie M. McClintock 
to 

Samuel J. Ghrist 

Washington County, PA 
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Pre:s:iftent of" th"" ~a.if\ eo:rpore.ti.on, subRer:lbed to tl1.e E\bov~ IndP.r..t.u..."""e in a.t.'te.s_ta.t1on of 1:ts due 

~xt:~cution e.rrl delivery, are of th-B-1r a.~ each or thP.ir re~peative he.nrlwritings ... 

w. J. Gowern 

SWol"'l snrl ""o~crib<>d before me, the day a.ru:l yea.r atoresa.ic\. 

Wi tneAR my hand tJ.nd r,ota.ria.l Real. 

W. C. Black 

Note.i"y Public. 

(Nota.rlal &>,.1) !fty CO!Il!!l.i5siO!i F.xp1res r:nct or Next session o! Sen& tP. 

Recorder\ and comps.red. neoe~ber s, 1910. J. c. SUth<Tla.nd, Recorder. PerM. :M. B. 

ALF.XANDFR MCCLIN?~C"K THIS INDF.NTTJRR, Mad" this 5th day of December, 

MJ"D in the year of our I.orrt one thousand nine lm.l"!rlred 

MARTHA Y. MCCI,DlT-OCK a.nd ten. BF.Til'r':F.tl ALF.X.ANDFR J.ICCI.IN'l'OCK, of 

Bu1"gett~town., Washine:ton County., P~pn.."'".,V1va.nia, 

AliD MARI'RA M. 

MCCLINTorr~, hiR wifA, of the ~ame place, psrty or thP aeconn part. 

WHERFAS~ divP.rs di~putP.s and tL~hsppy_differenees tav~ ~risen bet~en the 

pa.rty of thE> first po.rt and the party of thf! nec:ond. part he:rf!'t.o, f' or whi·ch 1"1tbson t.hey he.ve 

THIS INDEN'Lt.TRF WITNESSETH, tha. t the pe.rty of the first pe.r1>, in con-

siderstion of the sum or Three ThouR&nd dollars and in con~ideration or the coverants, promi3c~ 

&nO. a.grt=~em~nts he:r-eine.fter expl"'egRf>d, on the pa.rt of the ~aid party of the second pa.:rt to be 

kP.pt and performed, does r.er&by covenant, promise and &gree 1>0 a.nct with the ""'1<1 pa.rty of the 

~P.~ond part, that ~t shall and may be lawful for h~r~ the ~~id party of the necond part, at ~ll 

tilnes 1-'.t.eree.rtel"', to live sepa.ra.te and e.pa.rt from hi:n.~ the sa.id party of t...'"te f'irst part, and 

that he, the said psrty of the first pa.rt, n~ll snd will &llow and pe~it her tO reside snd 

be in such place !>nd place~, a.nd in such fa.mily anrt f""'ilies, and with such relation.•, rriend~ 

a.nct otha!'" per~ons, a.nd to follow and ca.rl"Y on ~ueh trade or business as she :may, from ~ime to 

time, choose or thi~~ fit to do, ann he, the said party of th~ first part, s1~11 not, nor 

will not, at any tL~, eo~pel he~ to 1ivP. with h-1E~, or ~olest, disturb or troubl~ her, the 

se.id pa.rty ot the second pa.rt, for living Aepa.t'a~ and apart fz--om hiM, nor sue, !l'"~oleBt or 

trouble e.ny other person v:honsoPver for receiving, entertaining a.nd ha.rborir-.p; her, and tha.'t he 

will not, without her consent,, visit her, or knowine~Y enter a.ny houne or pl.a.e& wh.P.T"P -ghe 

may dwell, reside or ~,-nor sha.ll, nor w111 1 e.t a.ny time, herAAf'ter, claim or demand a.cy intP:r-

e:~t in or right to a.~-·property, rea.l, ~r-!lo:ral 1 ol"' mixed which Rhe may now have or may here-

arter acquire in any manner, but tnst ~hP- ~Y dispose or the name a~ absolu~ely as if the par-

tieR hereto ha.d never been married. The na.1d Pt~-rty of' the f'ir~t part hereby intflnding to rn-

the s<>id pa.rty of the second part. 

And the said pe.rty of the "eccnd pa.rt, in oonaiderotion of th& pre~bes, 

e.nd in purs-ll&noe thereof', ann o.f the ~\1!5. o'! One Dolls.r, la.wf"u1 l"lOney o:f the United State.?., the ~-

ceipt whereof· 15 hereb;r e.oknowledf;ed, e.nd the fUrthe<' con.~idera.tion of tlie covenants, promise~ 

Alexander McClintock to Martha M. McClintock Pg. 1 
Recorded-December 5, 1910-Vol. 381, Page 475 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 
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the second pe.rt, anrl t.o bP and re~ide in m..ch plu.ce and pls.cPn a:=~: he msy choose., and tte.t g1Je 

sl".s.ll not, nor will not, at any "time, compeJ him t.o liV9 with her, or molest, di!'\turb or trouble 

him ror living sepa.ra.te a.r.rl a.part from h.Pr, a.nd that nhe wilJ not, without his 'consent, v1eit him, 

or knowingly ent-er a.ny hOum't or pls.ce wherP hP maY rt«flll, rPfiidB or be. And. th~ party of t}le necond 

or which he ma.y herea.fte;:- e.cqu.ire, of a.nil. rr-orr. all c1n.iJ!".n,. sh..~l'"e5 or int.ererrt therein wf',::lca ~hP. 

now be.s o'r may or might. hsve by reason of h~r marri&~-e to 'thP. pa.rt;;' of t.he first part ~ret.o. 

Sign~d, sP.&led and delivered Al.eJ<Snder J.icClin"tock (Sf!al) 

in "the pre~ene~ or: Ysr"tba H. HeClin"toek (SeBl) 

Ms.ry f.. Eil.ler 

STATE OF PFNNSYLYANIA, 
ss. 

cmr~iTY OF WASEING~OK, 

On this 5th da-y of 11ecem11er, A. I>. 1910, before me, a. Not.Bry Public 

A1A.R'£HA. Y. MCCLI:r-.'"TOCK, hi~ wire, a.nd B.Cknowlerlt;P.d. thf> f'oretolrtt,:; ir1rler;.ture to be their a.ct s:nd. ·dee f.., 

a.nd desired the same "to be recorded ,.,, :moh. 

( Not.s.ris.l Sea.l) 

RecordeQ anct eompa~d. Pecemb~r 5, l)lO. Per M. M. B. 

SUDIE LACOCK TrtiS INPEWftrRE, Me.de thE' riftl'1 ci.l'l.y o.f December, 

TO in th~ year of our Lord one thouss.rd nine 

MRS. ANNIF. BHADFN hunflred p .. n0. ten, BF.T'RF.F.N SUd.ie L3.cock, of 

the borough of Washington, county of Wa.nhingtcn, 

and !1tat.e of Pf'nn:-:ylva.n:ta, party of the first 

part, and (Mrs. Annie Braden, also or as.1ct borQ"..:.t_:L1 O.f Was:r:.irtt;,l.On, pa.rty of the ~conc't part: 

WITN&SSF.rR, tha.t. the ::-aid p&:rt.y of t11.e f"ir-st. pe.rt., :for a.nd i.n con-

siders.tion of the sum of Thr<>e Hundred Doll>':r' (~'300), lawful money or "the Unit&d St.Bt.e" of Amer-

ioe. unto her wel~ a..."'ld tru.ly paid by the oo.irt pe.rt_.;r or thf" second part., a.t and before the f'l:ea.1inf; 

R.nd deliver-,{ or th-ese prese-nts' t..he re~ei}J't whP.reof is hereb;;r acknowledged, ha.s gra.nted, ba.rga.in-

ed, sold, e.liened, ent€"of'fed,. relee.sed, corrveyect snrl. eonf"_1rmP.rl, a.r .. d by the!!'e pre-ttent::1 doe!l 

grant.! b&r@>1n; "ell, s.liE>n, enfeorr, rele,.,e, convey e.n<', confira un1io the ~a.id p .. rt.y or the 

! 
.J 

Alexander McClintock to Martha M. McClintock Pg. 2 
Address changed for 911 calling to 1336 Main Street, Burgettstown, PA 15021 

Courtesv of Fort Vance Historical Societv 



Deed Transfer 

Alexander McClintock 
to 

Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, 
Chicago, and St. Louis 

Railway Company 

Washington County, PA 
Recorded-January 20, 1903 

Vol. 293 Page 175 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 
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Alexander and Martha McClintock Transfer to Railroad Pg. 1 
Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 
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Alexander and Martha McClintock Transfer to Railroad Pg. 2 
Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Societv 
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Alexander and Martha McClintock Transfer to Railroad Pg. 3 
Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 
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Alexander and Martha McClintock Transfer to Railroad Pg. 4 
Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 
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Alexander 
McClintock 

Washington County, PA Deeds 

Grantor Index Key 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 
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GRANTOR GRANTEE I>AttOFR£oou ~~>'-~ LOCATION fi~ 
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-~llcOlelland Alice B By Att-/
1 

J.leXar.der Flowers St lla:I 20 1888 144 94 canon it~ 
.JMcclell~d _ .A). ice BEy Attyalllartha.J D::maldson ~~r. : ~=- ~~:- ~Buffalo~~--- , ___ ·.· ·'-. -~-~ ~~-~=~ -~;~-~, . 
=~::~:. ::· -~Bss == ~"""''~'~"'~ --~:::::- : . ... ~~=- :_: .•. 

. 
1
l!cClell.an _ . . A .I! ;;;, <> ... ~J 

llcinellan . A P. a1:·J C Leonard !Jun. S 1893:180 34. :Buffalo Lease· . . . . .. -_ ~-
!u::Clel18nd Archil:i;ll;:l ;} B:roimlee llcC1e11a:nd . 'No-; 29 1895~ 198 281 Buffalo Asgmt r! _Damages___ _ ·!i ·' 
llbclella..~d ..Uice B riy Attyal . Jobn C Bla::k Jan 10 1899, 223 :: Canon LOt _ ~---· 
btcCle11a:nd Alice B. By Atty Job:l Dunlap . Jun 22 1899; 236 59\ Ca.r.on 3 _ ~ 

. jll'CClellar.£1. J.nn · a11l A Jamison al,Fe'b 5 lSOS 250 4941 Indep .. __ ___ _ . ____ jJ 
J.:-c.Clella:. A F. J S Hildebrand - J.:ay · 2G' 1213: 405 :d B'ilffa1o Lease. . . ___ , ___ __ -~ 

I~ 

. Jl.:cClellan · A R · . S W Penna Pipe Lines I Feb 21 lS'l ?: 445 20 Buffalo R of Way .... ____ ... . ' , · 

llcClellan .Al'ice al l:al'y A Yorty · Jan 23 1918. 449 sr.J l!illsb-:lro 52_ ]· -1r·· 
!lcOlellan : A R al I A Dir=ore (av 6 1918; 461 ~-Buffalo _ . . . ~~ 

!lo:cOlellan . A. :R _ S W Perma Pipe L~nes !Aug 19 1920,_ .;_82 4~W. Blaine Lease. iii,~:;: 
~ucelellan {or) , ffl 
IJlcOlella.'1d A R (cr) A!'cbib:>....ld}Edoin B l>!cGle1l~.n tOct 17 1922· 501 1 Buffalo · - ,., 

al I . ~- • l , .·. .1·. IJ.:cClelland Archib:>Jd By l.:as Gustave Zilke . !:!.!& 19 19.23
1
507 54i!Jonegal Part tee:l. _ .•....... 

llcClella<'ld A .R ?.oiiert 1 licGlellan fJ-.m l 1923: 509. 751 D:>negal . . J: ~ d~,~~::.::: ..... ~. ••• ... . ..... I 
allllay 19 1902 878 . .131

1 
Smith._ _ .. . 1 

UcOlintock Alexander a1 S<wuel J Ghrist 

J.!c01intock Alexander ilX Y J AYres 

IJ.!cClinto~ Alexander . D W Cunningham 

I Feb 11_ 1903 2-SS l'gBurgettatn · .. j ;~ . 
!Oct 5 1903

0 

300 25~Burgettstn LOt . __ ... · ·l 
t llcCl intOCK Alexander alPCC&StLRyCo -I 
(llc01intock ux l!ary L Ju:ffre J..le:xa.t1der 

. f J;;n 9 190?; 339 613j Buigettstn _ . .·~ 
I Dec 5 1910; 38147sl Art Sep. . . . . El ~ 

!llcGl intock . Alexander ux l!i:hry Fonta.-,y 

tllcClintock Alexander rartba Y t!cGl intock 

al,Jun 2 191St'405 lOll Burgettstn Lot ___ _ 

,

Oct 13 1914: 420 2451 Burgettstn 84 
Jan 29. 191?,'~46 5~Burgettstn B af S .. 

Jan 13 1919: 460 514 gettstn · 
1 

, lllcClintock Alexander .Robert Young 

_ !J.icClintock Ale=der ux. George ;. llc:;raeken 
:t. 
. l!.!cclintock Ale:x Nelson 'I Dodds 
rl 
_ !l:.:Oli."'ltocl!: Alexamer Est .. Albert 'Xooy _ ..... 
i:· r 

:-~ ·i "·: . ---~----- ---. ·- .- ·------~ 

i.'-lmd . ::~ ~ k3~·= ::········· ··.~ ....• ~: ~;~~~::: ::. ~~"--~{-J-f~~~--=-~· 
~:E: -= :-:~==~~2~_=;- :::=~~~~~,: =~-=-,---:::~~- ~ii~... -==i; 

~
, J.:cCausland ___ Alexr ... _____ ux !l~:xande:r 11c-Craek:en · l!ay 28 1873:4 x· HanOver ·. . . : - . 

_!-: 
1ic01erothan J.llen _ux Abel Bockingham .. 

· llcCausland .. _-. Ale~ _______ ux . .\~e=de:r l!cC=lreJ1. -~==--- l&>.y~~~-i~~i4-X:;l_- ~~o;~~-:~-~~-~=---=-" . ~-~-,>: ------_ . 
~~land .. : _Alexander. --~-'- ux~ 'l'l=as _J'inoogan___ __ _____ _ Yay: 2!'U873:~ _X;?) ~C?!er ~~~L · . -. ~:--:,7:~--~J ----. ' ------- ____ .. ____ ..:....._...,.__ -----

•{liclli>...usia.~---. _Alex 1l. .... !lX~Tw..es J ll<:Causl'!!'di · ~ 1891; 164:12 .Hanover', · - . · _: ' · · 

.<! . ~-. 

Alex McClintock-Grantor Index Key-Washington County, PA 
Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



The Ninet~enth reunion of the Mc
Clurg Clan was held September 2 at 
the Mill Creek Church, nea r Laugh
lin's Corne·r. A caf€teria lunch was 
served at noon. President, J. A. lV):c- 1 
Clurg called .the meeting to order and 
designated the music committee was 
in c harge. They opened: t11e program 
with group s i'nging of America and 
Auld Lang Syne; Solo "Love Lifted· 
me" Miss Martin; Quartette composed 
of Ethel McCoy, Elizabeth Bane, C. 
W. Farner and St:eve Griffitli sang 
"In the Garden". The. group fhen sang 
"God Bless America". The history of 
Joseph McClurg was read by the As
sisting Secretary, Ethel McCoy. An 
annual death record was read. MisS"" 
Ethel McCoy and E'lizabeth Bane sang 
a duet. Tlie solo "The Model Church" 
was s ung by Steve Griffith . The pro- ] 
gram closed wi.th t•he s inging o~ "God 
Be With Yo~ill 'we Meet Again!' , 
The entertainment· committee was 
well prepared and th e event proved 
very satisfactor y considering rthe r :;~ in 
in the afternoon. Horse shoe pitching 
was the m ain attrac;tifon in the morn-
ing. 1 

Those in attendance were Steve 
Griffith, Mr. and Mrs . Charles Eynon, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Fleming, grand~ I 
sons Billie , and Bobby of. Hollirlays 1 

Cove, W. Va . , Mrs. Elhel McCoy, , 
sons Cla ude, Dale and Wilbur, Mrs. 
Est;her McClurg , Mrs . Elizabeth 'Shi:v
ler, Nannie McClurg ,Joseph McClurg , 
Mr . and Mrs . John R. Flemjng, Mr. 
and Mrs . Robert Lockhart, , chilare.n 
George , Jean, Beal, Earl, Curtis and 
Charlie, Mr. and Mrs . James Shivler 
children Lewis and Betty , Mr. and 
Mrs . Fred Martin and daughter, Doane 
of Hookstown, Mr. and Mrs . C. W. 
F arnerofAvella , Mr. andMrs. H.C. 
Sc,ott , Tarentum, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Scott , son Wayne of Natrona 
Heights , Mrs . Stewart F. McCoy Of 
South H eigh ts , Mrs . Ada Harry Alli
son of Georgetown, R achel L. Rogers , 
Mrs. Edith Virtue , Hopedale , 0 . , 
Mrs. W. L . McCoy, Mrs. James Glen 
Fleming , Mr. and Mrs. Philip Mc
Namee , Mr . and Mrs . H arry Owen s 
and .daughter Marth a of Aliquippa , 
Mrs. EUzabeth McClurg , DaJe Mc
Clurg, Raymond R einhart of Beaver, 
Mr. and Mrs . F. E. McClurg of Im
perial , Mr . and Mrs. Cha lmers Moore·, 
children Donna J ean and Chalm.er Jr., 
of New Brighton , Robert Fleming ,_ 
Hollidays Cove , W. Va. , Ruth Algeo, 
Lee Robinson, Agnes Robertson, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . A. McClurg, Mrs. Ger- : 
trude Cowan, Elizabeth Bane, Bm:
gettstown, Martha Bate and son of 
Broadacre, 0. , Mrs. Myrtle Reed of 
Midland, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Vir
tue, Jewett, 0., Mr. and Mrs. Dan-

p el Johnson and daughter Loi sMae of 
Aliquippa, Charles McClurg, Aida 
Culley Nichols and sister Ada. 

The oldest member of the clan pres~ 
ent was Rachel Lavi.na Stewart Rod
gers of Hopedale, , 0., and the young
est Donna Jean · Mo,.~. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chalm·en Moore of New 
Brighton, Pa. : 

McClurg Reunion 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 5, 1940 Edition 



Mcauskey-Pyle 
Miss Mary W. McCluskey and 

George W Pyle were united in 
marriage at the borne of the bride's,  
aunt in Kane, Pa., Wednesday even-
ing, August 26, 1914. The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. Walter 
Kennedy, of Johnetta, a former 
Burgettstowil boy. After a wedding 
trip of a week they will return to 
Burgettstown and make their home 
on Center avenue. The bride is one 
of Burgettstown's most estimable 
young ladies. Mr. Pyle is a son of 
Joseph Pyle, of near Bethany, W. 
Va., and a nephew of W. A. and J. 
G. Pyle, of Burgettstown. He is 
employed at Lang-eloth. 

McCluskey-Pyle Wedding 
August 26, 1914 



Golden Anniversary 
For Avella Couple 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. 
McConnell, of Avella, ob-
served their 50th wedding 
anniversary Wednesday, 
December 7. 

No form al celebration 
was held. They spent a 
quiet day at their home • 
recalling many of the 
events of the past half 
century. 

They were married De-
cember 7, 1916, by Rev. 
McCracken then pastor of 
the Independence and Avella 
Presbyterian Churches. 

Mrs. McConnell, a 
daughter of Wallace and 
Laura Jane Patterson Pat-
terson, taught in Washing- , 
ton County schools 42 year 
before her retirement in 
1956. 

Mr. McConnell was a 
/ foster son of Mr. and Mrs. 

William McConnell and had 
lived in the McConnell home 
since 1893, when he was a 
small boy. He taught school 
for three years before tak-
ing up carpentry. 

Mr. and Mrs. McConnell 
have 'spent all their lives 
in the Avella area. 

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1966 
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1 M'CONNELL~ ARE HONORED 

AT 57TH ANNIVERSARY 

I 
Last Friday evening the children 

and grandchildren o:f Mr. and Mrs. 
f John A. McConnell o,f Center avenue, 
· met at their home to celebrate their 
57th wedding anniversary. 

On February 2(), 1880, Miss Julia 
Anna Plotts of. Flo1'ence became the 
bride of John Alexander McConnell 
of Frankf.ort road. The' ceremony was 
performed by their pastor Rev. Ross 
Stevenson., D. D., in the presence o~ 
the mother, Mrs. Nancy Plotts, her 
family and 20 guests. 

For many years the couple lived on 
the McConnell (arm, but a few year& 
ago moved to Burgettstown where 
they have made many ·friends in 

1 church and community. 
' Last Friday evening the child·ren 
and grandchildren came with gifts, 
flowers and a well p.repared turkey 
c1inner for six o'clock. 

Those who participated in this fine 
occasion were Leonard McConnell 
and daughter Miss Hazel of near 
Clinton; Mr. and Mrs. Edwan1 Wiley 
and daUJghter Miss Virginia, of Holi
days Cove, W. Va.; Mr. and Mrs.. 
Richard Gors·uch o~ Aliquippa; Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Torrence of BeaveJ·; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wiley and sons 
Jack and Jimmie of Florence, Miss 
Sallie McConnell and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Potts of Burgettstown. A son., Daniel, 
an attorney o:( Pittsburgh, was un
able to be present owing to legal 
duties. 

Mrs. Julia Anna Plotts McConnell andMr. John Alexander McConnell 
Celebrate 57th Anniversary 

Burgettstown Enterprise-March 4, 1937 Edition 



Retirement Party 
For Mrs. McConnell 

Mrs. Pearl McConnell~ 
of 827 · John Street, Lan
geloth11 has retired from 
the Burgettstown A & P 
Store after 25 years of 
service., 

A party in her honor 
was held Sunday. May 21~ 
at the Laurich Tavern, with 
25 guests attending from 
South Hills, Canonsburg, 
Washington, Frederick -
town and Burgettstown. 

A dinner was served, 
and Mrs.. McConnell was 
presented with a corsage 
and a watch. 

Retirement Party for Pearl McConnell 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 31,1972 Edition 



Mrs. Kate McCoy arrived in Midway 
Sunday at 5 o'clock, having walked all 
the way from Woodville, Alleghenk 
county, a distance of 18 miles. She 
had escaped from the insane hosiiital ofi 
the Allegheny county home at Wood-
yule and was seeking her brother,! 
James McCurdy. She found her brother 
in the morning, but the condition of 
the woman is such that it is thought 
necessary to take her back to-the insti-
tution. 

Last night between 8 and 12 o'clock 
Mrs. McCoy in company with another 
inmate of the county home, Clara Fish, 
managed in some manner to escape. In 
their hurry to get away Miss Fish 
sprained her ankle. She was unable to 
proceed further and was captured 
and taken back to the institution. 

Mrs. McCoy, although she had never 
been in Midway, seemded to have a 
general idea of the direction and strange 
to say, found her way through the dark-
ness to the place sought. She was 
almost exhausted and utterly collapsed 
when she finally reached her brother's 
homt Sunday morning. It is stated 
that the authorities of the Woodville 
institution were notified. 

Walks Long Distance 

To Brother's Home. 

Kate McCoy 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 26, 1908 Edition 



VERA McCoy AND CADET IfAUL O'BRIEN 

CAIJFORNIA. WEDDING 

Vera McCoy, daughter of Mr . Lieutenant Willi am C. H ancock wa.S 
Mrs· Joseph H . M~Coy of La nge.10th the groom's attendant. 
and Oadet Pa ul J . O'Brien , .son ~f Mr. Miss El·aine Vide1an was th e organ-
and. Mi·.s . J ames H . P . O'B~ 1 e1n ?·l Mon- ist. 
ongahe.Ja , P enna., were umted IIIl1 mar-1 . 
r iage on Sa tiurday , May 1 , 1943 by t he , Jmm ecl!ately after the .ceremony, 
Rev· H anby of the Bapt i:s t church , a t a r ecept ion was beld a.t th e Moise 
Lanca ste r , California . I I1orne . J ack M1ise took colored movi es 

The AnteJ,or>e• Valley L edger-Gazette ' of t he bri da l paJ·t y a nd recepti() n· Mrs. 
l)f Lancaster, cai . says of the wed- , C. Si.ebenth al ba.ked a .~ery lov:ly ti e·r 
din.g: \Vedclmg cake with a .li.tHe bnde and 

"Th e· ceremon y was pe rformed on groon topping the ca ke. Lj.eutenant 
th e lawm of t,he Herbert Mo.ise h ome . and Mrs . J. J esson, Mrs . Edward J . 
The bride wore a .lovely wl:1ite organ- ! Acker and Mr · and Mrs. H erbe•rt Moise 
za over white satin gown wit.Ji sma11 I witnessed t he .oe.remony" . 
w hite ha t and h er corsage was or- / The bri c1e is a former emip.Joyee of 
.c.hicls . She :-v as g iven in marr iacre1 by / th e Americ·an Zinc & Chernctieal Com
Herbrn·~ '."fo1se. H er only attendent, I pu ny and is a ·well known Lan,geloth _ 
Mrs. W1l!1·am C· Hancock wore a cream ~irl. H er husband is in trn-ining ·with 
t a f'feta gown with smai.J pi nk h a t a nd I the Ann y Air Fo·r ces at La ncaster, 
her corsage was pimk carna t ions. Cal. , wh ere they will r eside. 
-~ 

Vera McCoy and Cadet Paul O'Brien Wed 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 3, 1943 Edition 



I 
Celebrates 80th Birthd:ay 

Mrs . . jeanette ('Strain) Mc
Cr-acken c.elebrated h e r: · 80th 
birthday at her home. near The 
Purdy school .house, on Wednes
day, March 19. 

Open house was held in the af- , 
ternoon, with neighbor's a n ·d 
.friends wishing her many inore 
Happy Birthdays. 

At 8 o'clock in the evening a 
·family dinner was served. The 
table ·centerpiece was a beautiful 
birthday cake with 80 candles on 
it. Mrs. McCracken received many 
cards a n d . lovely gifts from 

1 

friends and relatives. ' 

Jeanette (Strain) McCracken 
Celebrates 80th Birthday 

Burgettstown Enterprise-March 27, 1947 Edition 



~ aarns, wagon shed, spring houses of the past 
. By Kathryn Campbell Slasor 

., ,ror The Record-Enterprise 

. , A barn is a vital element in the 
life of a farmer. 

So is a wagon shed, a spring 
house, a ch icken coop, a corn 
crib, an outhouse. 

Barn s have been necessa ry 
bui ldings since Biblical times, 
and probably before. 

' A Bib lical example is of the 
' man who paid more attention to 
·his barn than he d.id to his soul. 

Bw·ns are sometimes large and 
.v austere looking, perhaps built on 
' a hill where they stand as sen· 
· tinels against the skyline. 

'' Others have long ago aban· 
doned a nything reS!!mb ling a 
coat of paint, and have absorbed 
a warm and friendly atmosphere 
of meekness and poverty, resign
ing themselves to a fate of immi
nent doom. 

• • Wagon sheds, when one such 
" bu.i ld.ing may be (ound, w·e usu
, a lly farther along the road to 
·• dilapidation than are the barns. 
,, This couJd be due to the fact that 

a wagon shed is not very useful 
" anymore. 
.. A wagon s hed in the past 

housed the family's only means 
~ of transportation. 

Today, no automobile would be 
caught with its bumpers down in 

•· a rickety old oblong, never-paint-

Buildings had unique place on farm 
ed, open-on-both-ends and ready
to-collapse building such as a 
shed. 

As for a spring house, one must 
search for the source of the farm 
water supply. This is usually at 
the foot of any hill. 

A spring house is usually a lit
tle sq uare building, made of 
wood, s tone or brick. 

A springhouse's chief claim to 
fame is its abundant supply of 
coo l, clear water that ran 
through il, preserving the milk, 
crean1 and butter that had been 
placed in crocks in the oblong 
cement or wooden trough inside. 
As long as a heavy downpour of 
rain didn't cause the spring to 
rise a nd overflow t he trough , 
upsetting the crocks, the situa
tion was perfect. 

Othet·wise it was disastrous. 
Many times the occupants of the 
farmhouse have retw·ned home 
to discover it had rained in their 
absence. 

Overtumed crocks, Oat squares 
of slate (lids) and chunks of but
ter Ooated cmzily in the swirling 
muddy, milky water. 

The wagon shed on the Harry 
Campbell 's farm in Jefferson 
Township has a lean-to type 
chicken house attached to its 

THE WAGON SHED on the Harry Campbe ll farm in Jefferson Towns hip. The sheep shed, attached to 
the main barn, may be seen behind the wagon shed . 

lower side. 
Between the two "compa t·l

ments" was the corn ct·ib. 
To the rear of the corn crib was 

a granary where the threshed 
wheat or oats was stored. 

The pointed low-ceilinged loft 

was reached by a makeshift. set 
of steps inside t he com cr ib, 
made fTom shod two-inch boru·ds 
nailed between two studdings, 
alternated with the "stringers" 
that formed the framework of 
the building. 

This "stairway" was perpen
dicular, a feature that discour
aged youngsters from climbing to 
the top. 

Loose hay was stored on the far 
end of the loft. 

Robert McCready is believed to 

Barns, wagon Shed, spring houses of the past 
Buildings had a unique place on the farm 

The Record-Enterprise-October 11, 1995 Edition 

Fort Vance Historical Society 

be the first settler in what is now 
Jefferson Township . 

His log house was so built that 
Indians could be fired upon 
through slits between the logs on 
the upper noor. 

For many years a coat hung in 
the attic that McCready wore by 
him in the Revolutionat·y Wat·, 
as well as the spinning wheel 
upon which the family's nax or 
wool was spun into cloth. 

McCreaoy was not only one ol' 
the founders of the Cross Creek 
Presbyterian Church, but was 
the first school teacher in the 
entire area. 
It was bel ieved by some of the 

early McCreadys and other local 
historians, that the Mingo Trail, 
travelled by George Washington 
on his journey from Mingo to 
Fort Pitt, crossed this farm. 

Historian James Simpson 
wrote, that in the fall of 1770, 
George Washington rode across 
from Mingo to Fort Pitt while 
returning from a canoe voyage 
down the Ohio. 

Historians A.D. White and 
E lza Scott agreed that the 
McCready farm played a big part 
in this moment of history. 

The Mingo Trai l lives only 
through the pen of those seeking 
to preserve such histot·y. 

The wagon shed on a section of 
the old McCready farm is gone, 
as is the farm itself. 



. 	. 	, 
CELEBRATE 61st ANNIVERSARY 1  

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. McCready, ofl 
i 

ollansbee, W. Va. , and Mr. and, 
Mrs. C. V. Melvin, of Eldersville, 
spent Tuesday, May 6, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Mac Morton, of Col-
hers, W. Va. , it being the occasion' 
of Mr. and Mrs. McCready's 61st wed-
ding anniversary. They were married 
on the old Cassidy homestead, south 
of Eldersville, and have resided for 
the most part in Jefferson Township 
on the McCready farm and in Elders-
vile, but for the last. fey years they 
have resided in Follansbee. Although 
past 80, both are active, .she, doing 
her own housework, and he driving 
his own car. Mrs. Melvin and Mrs. 
Morton are .nieces of Mrs. McCready. 
McCready Wright, of Hanlin Station; , 
Fred Cassidy of Byersdale and Harlan, 
Cassidy of Coroapolis are nephews. , 

Oliver Scott, of Eldersville, was al 
guest at this wedding of 61 years ago. i 

Mr. and Mrs. R.B. McCready Celebrate 61st Anniversary 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 29, 1941 Edition 





OLO HOUSE. Remember this event? The "McCurdy-Aussell" house, 
located next door to the present home of David and Debbie Vraninin, burned 
in 1950. This house, the home of W. E. McCurdy and his family and later the 
residence of the Robert Russell family, was one of the more imposing ones !n 
the BurgP-ttstown community. At the time of its burning, when this picture was 
take.n, it had t-,-een made into apartments. 

McCurdy-Rossell House 
Center Avenue, Burgettstown, PA 

1950 



j JUNE 14, 1892. ( 
Send- Weekly, ) 
Vol. 6, No. 4'7&, 

The above elegant wood cut of tl1e late Hon. John N . MeDolJ.ald, published re 
cently in the McDonald Outlook, has been k indly loaned the REPORTER by :i\!r 

hillips, the editor of that paper. 

Hon. John N. McDonald 
Reporter-June 14,1892 Edition 



A stately old Hanover Township 
house caught fire eariy Friday morn
ing, March 22, and· bumed to the 
ground with only rubble and two 
chimneys left standing. Known locally 
as the Squire McDonnell house on 
Purdy Ridge Road, the white, two
story frame home was built in 1879. 
according to Grace Cassidy of Flor
ence who grew upon the farm. fn that 
year her grandfather, David McDon
nell, built the house with about 10 
rooms, a central hallway and stair
case and a fireplace in just about 
every room. Barns, a stable and other 
out-buildings were added to the prop
erty; 

Although- the hOuse was built in 
1-879, -the farm had been in the family 
since the late 1780's when the· first 
McDonnens came to America from 
h"efand and built a log cabin on their 
new property. Mrs. Cassidy's grand
parents kept a nice lawn bordered by 
a picket fence around the house, and 
her grandmother had planted many 
pine trees. 
· W. C. Mc"DonneU, the father of 
Grace Cassidy and tter ·two !)rothers,. 
George McDonnell of :Erie, and 
Harold McDOnnnell of. lewisburg, was 
a Hanover Twonship school teacher 
aDd squire; or justice of the peace. 
Their farm neighbors when they were 
groWing up were the Ramseys, 
Arnolds, McCrackens, McCauslands, 
Tarrs and Ralstons. Mr. McDonnell 
sold the property in the 1940's, but 
just as many old homes and areas 
retain their original descriptive 
names, it was still known to many 
long-tim& residents as the "old Squire 
McDonnell place." 

"Squire McDonnell Place" destroyed by Fire 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 3, 1985 Edition 



M~Eihaney Sought By' 

PrQfessional Clubs 
The professionals held t h .e i r . 

first draft fo r football talent this 
week, and the o ther 26 r ounds of 
drawings will not be done until 
mid-January. Among those being 
highly sought is Harold McEl
haney o.f1 J\tlain ·street. "Mac", n 
star for the Duke university foot 
ball team, r eceived a wire f ronl 
'Vince McNally, general manager 
of the P hiladelQJhia ~earn, sta t:ing 
that the Eagle·s ·Ner~ inter~sted in 
making .him a to.p draft pkk. Oth
ers sho-wing interest wei·e the San 
Francisco F orty- Niners, Cleve
land Bro•wns, Chicago Bears, Balt
imore Colts, Green Bay Packers 
and Detroit Lions. "· 
M~Elhaney is a senjor at Duke 

but is eligible for anofher year o.f 
college football. He is a f ullb8ck 
on offense and is the 'lefensive 
captain and line-backer. He also 
is a member of ' the wrestling 
squad and was -last year's ACC 
191-pound champion. 

Harold McElhaney Sought by Professional Clubs 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 29, 1956 Edition 



MtEihaney, Marshall Moved 

Harold McElhaney, a 
former Union high school 
football star, has accepted 
a position with his alma 
mater at Duke University 
as an assistant football 
coach. 

McElhaney goes to the 
Durham, North Carolina, 
school after a one-year 
position at Dickinson Coll
ege, where he was an assis
tant foo·tball coach, head 
w res tllng coach and In
structor in the physical 
education department. 

Dickinson s 1963 foot
ball team placed second in 
the Middle Atlantic Con
ference's Southern College 
Division with a 5-2 record, 
The wrestling team com
piled· a 6-4 chart. 

McElhaney's new job at 
Duke will consist of work
ing with the defensive unit, 
principally with lineback
ers, He. will scout opposing 
teams for head coach Bill 
Murray and will be the Duke 
University recruiter In the 
western Penns y 1 v ania, 
eastern Ohio and nonhern 
West VIrginia areas, 

Before going to Dickin
son, McElhaney coached 
football, wrestling and 
track at Sturgis, Michigan, 
high school. He ytas ~ 
teacher at Canonsburg high 
school prior to taking the 
Sturgis position in 1959. 

A 1953 graduate here, \ 
"Mack" was named to a 
number of all-conference 
football teams while per
forming at fullback for 
~~.c;!; lJcei.~ .. ..:·:.-Jt.BJ.ek~ 
a high school wrestler, he 
captured the W .PJ.A.L. 
heavyweight title in his se
nior year. 

McElhaney played var
sity football at Duke Uni
versity, and was named a 
second team All-America 
fullback. He was captain 
of the Orange Bowl Blue 
Devils In 1957, and also 
play~d In the Orange Bowl 
game of 1955, For two 
successive years, he was 
the winner of the Jacobs 
Trophy as thebestblocking 
back In the Atlantic Coast 
Conference, 

In wrestling, McElhaney 
won the A.c.c. 191-pound 
championship in 1956, and 
_re_£ea~ed · this the followil}g 
year, - - · 

Robert Marshall has re
signed his position as phy
sical education director of 
t h e elementary s c h o o 1 s 
here to accept an assign
ment at Dickinson College, 
.Carlisle, Pa. 

Marshall will be physi
cal education instructor, 
assistant football coach and 
head wrestling coach at the 
college, positions formerly 
held by Harold McElhaney, 
another Burgettstown na
tive, who took an assign
me"nt with Duke University. 

Mar s h all graduated 
in 1958 from Union high 
school, where he partici
pated in football and wrest
ling. He won the state 
wrestling championship in 
1957. At Purdue Univer
sity, from where he grad
uated in 1962, he was a 
three-time Big Ten Con
ference wrestling cham
pion. 

He has been with the 
Burgettstown Area School 
District for the past two 
years, acting also as as
sistant football and assis
tant wrestling coach. 

Marshall and his family 
will take residence at Car
lisle in September, moving 
t h e r e from S o u t h Main 
street. 

McElhaney, Marshall Moved 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 19, 1964 Edition 



Midway Native 
Finalist For 
Regional· 
Entrepreneur 

Richard H. McGinnis of Quest Per
sonnel Search Inc., Jeffersonville, 
Ind., a native of Midway, is one of 27 
businessmen from Kentucky and 
southern Indiana selected as finalists 
for a 1990 regional . Entrepreneur of 
the Year award. 

The finalists are also in the run
ning for the title of U.S. Entrepreneur 
of the Year. The national winner will 
be featured in Inc.'s cover story in . 
January 1991. 

The following profi le of McGinnis 
was written by John Filiatreu of 
FILgood Communications. 

Dick McGinnis was 50 years old 
an·d had wrapped up a successful 
30-year career in big industry - and 
raised his three children to adulthood 
- when he decided to go into busi
ness for himself. 

"I was a little bit afraid ," he 
admits, "but I figured that, if what it 
took was hard work and integrity, and 
if there wasn't going to be a collapse 
in the whole U. S. economy, then I 
would make it." 

He had worked for three large in
dustrial firms, always in what he calls 
"the people part of the business" -
personnel , human relations and labo( 
relations - and .he knew he didn't 
want to stray too far from what he 
knew best. · 

In August 1984, he founded Per
sonnel Search, a placement service 
for people looking for full -time jobs. 
Two years later, he launched Re
Quest-A-Temp, which provides tem
porary employees to firms with short
term needs. In 1988, he spun off Re
Quest-A-Temp Nursing Service, 
which supplies nurses to health-care 
facilities: 

All three Jeffersonville, Ind., firms: 
McGinnis reports happily, "are alive 
and well today." Re-Quest-A-Temp 
has expanded to two Louisville 
offices. 

But McGinnis d._idn't stop there. In 
July 1989, he spun olf anq~her corpor
ation, Minority Temporary Plac~_ment 
Service, which specializes in provid
ing minority-group members to fill 
temporary positions. 

And in January of this year, he 
took off in an entirely new direction, . 
co-founding. Pyro Energy Corpor
ation, which recycles industrial waste 
rubber, plastics and scrap tires, using 
pyrolisis (burning in the absence of 
oxygen), which solves one environ
mental problem (mounting piles of 
rubber, especially discarded tires, in 
landfills) without creating another 
(because it results in no toxic 
emissions into air or water) . 

. -.. -· • - - • -- -·- .._,.--::::--=-=-:._- ·:-......=.·.s... 

Mcl;imms says Pyro eventually will 
lead him back into the " people bus
iness," because he expects it to cre
ate dozens of new jobs in the 
Louisville metropolitan area in the 
next couple of years. 

"So we 've ·got five separate 
corporations, " he says. "And our 
business has almost doubled each 
and every year. It's been almost 
1 DO-percent growth from the start. 
Each year we have set an absolute 
record. Right now, we're about one 
quarter ahead of 1989. It's a tribute to 
our employees and the service they 
provide.' ' 

McGinnis, a night-school graduate 
of Duquesne University in Pittsburgh, 
admits that he made " a lot of tactical 
mistakes in the beginning,' partly be
cause in those days " I never wanted 
to hear any caution signals' from such 
people as bankers, attorneys and 
accountants. 

"Those mistakes cost me some 
money and also cost me some time, " 
he says·. " I had some sleepless 
nights, absolutely, a number of times. 
And nightmares. I've lain awake. 
th[nking about our business every 
hour that the clock strikes. But I try 
not to make the same mistake twice, 
and I could never even accept the 
idea of failure.'' 

He says his success is a tribute in 
part to the patience and forbearance 
of his wife of 32 years, Mary Anne, 
and in part to his "excellent, very 
loyal, very capable staff,'' which 
includes his two sons-in-law - Bill 
Dixon, supervisor of hourly payroll 
and benefits, and Keith Legg, who 
manages Re-Quest-A-Temp's 
Louisville operations. 

McGinnis says his personnel ser
vice companies have "at least 36 
competitors in Louisville alone," but 
have thrived because " we absolutely 
go overboard in serving our custom
ers; our service performance is ab
solutely above reproach, and our rep
utation is outstanding." 

·He says he thinks Re-Quest-A
Temp has grown to become one of the 
top five temp providers in the .metro 

.area, and is probably "The No. 1 in
dependent" in the market. He says its 
good reputation and word-of-mouth 
among its customers have more than 
offset the "unlimited advertising and 
promotion budgets and sophisticated 
marketing techniques" of some of its 
giant competitors. 

McGinnis says he " put in about 
$4,000" when "he started this busi
·ness from scratch," and initially had 
two employees. Now he has 28 salar
ied employees, and annual sales of 
more than $3 million. 

In 1986, McGinnis' companies pro
vided temporary workers who put in 
25,960 hours; in 1988, the comparable 
figure was 388,122 hours. The firms 
prepared 109 W-2 tax forms in 1986 
and 2,134 in 1989 . 

The key to his success? 
"We keep ·our fingers and ourfeet 

Richard H. McGinnis -Midway Native Finalist for Regional Entrepreneur 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 1, 1990 Edition 



McGr-aw Ilecfed Head 
Of Road Supervisors 

Reorganization of the S m it h 
Township board of road supervis
ors took place at a meeting Janu
ary 3 in the Oher:ry Valley town
ship building. 

Re-elected officers are: Owen 
McGraw, president; Owen McGiv
e r n, secretary- treasurer. Tl).ird 
suoevisor is Arthur Florio. 

Mellon National B ank and 
Trust Company has ibeen retained 
as Iocal 1d'eposioory. Tax collector 
is Joseph Abate at three per cent 
of collections. Mike Robb will 
continue as 'POliceman ·at a yearly 
$400 salary and Attorney Edward 
ward V. Sclamanna serves as soli
citor. Millage on road tax remains 
at nine mills with water rate as
sessment at fifte.en cents per foot. 

McGraw Elected Head of Road Supervisors 
Burl!ettstown Enternrise-lanuarv 6. 1955 Edition 



~ Community Plans Fof·'~Dr. · McKeeDay" 

I A!,"!~~:.a~ ~~:,~bp~!!,~ie~d, Sunday, June 1~ 
ing physician in the Greater Bur

·I gettstown Community for 45 
years, is . in the spotlight of at
tent ion t h is week as friends and · 

' organizations make preparations 
to honor him for his years of ser
vice to the locality with a "D~. 

McKee Day" Sunday, June 13, 

J:>. dance in honor of Dr. McKee 
was held Wednesday evening at 
Langeloth Hall, and proceeds from 
the highly successful affair were 

· turned over to the Dr. McKee Day 
committee in order that the Sun
day e.vent .w ill ~e one of the great 
occasions· m the commumty's his 
tory. 

I F riends w ill gather at Hillman 
Baseball F ield Sunday at 2 p.m. 
Michael Nixon, w e 11 known 
sportsman an d back field coach of 
tlie Pittsburgh Steelers Pro- F oot-

' b all team, has b een appointed 
I master ·of ceremonies. Speakers 
II w ill be present to pay tribute to 
Dr. McKee, and a baseball game 

I betw een Scott's Service team and 
I an All-Star Smith Township team 

I 
w ill follow the program. 

A special call has been sent out 
for all sportsmen and miners of 

i the cozn munity to attend sinc_e Dr. 

.... -McKee has given them h is sup 
port on numerous occasions. 

If at all possible the committee 
hopes to take group photographs 
of those whom Dr . McKee attend
ed at birth. Their presence at the 
Hillman Field is especially , re
quested. 

Community Plans for "Dr. McKee Day" at Hillman Field, June 13 
Burgettstown Enterprise-Jun 10, 1948 Edition 
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''Doc" McKee Broadens The Scope· Of The Country 'Doctor In 4S Years 'Of Service To The People 01 The Community 
By Katherine Pyle 

Dr. George L . McKee, who will 
ie honored at Hillma n Baseball 
~ield June 13, has been fun.da
nentally the "country doctor" Df 
his locality for the past 45 year.s. 
3ut "Doc's" work h as gone far 
>eyond the scope of the old time 
·ountry doctor. I;!e has been a part 
1f a changing restless community 
\There people of various back
:rounds have drifted in and out 
.nd w here men and machines 
1ave worked together to produce 
aw materials for an industrial 
vorld. 

"Doc" 1McKee has served no t 
nly the farmer at the end of a 
ountry road, bu.t also t he miner, 
he railroader, the merchant and 
he minister. 

He came to Burgett stown in 
/.[arch, 1903, a graduate of West
rn Pennsylvania Medical College 
now the University of Pitts
,urgh). 

He was acquainted with t h e 
ommunity, for he had been born 
1 Pittsburgh and had spent his 
oyhood on a !arm in North Fay
tte Township, Allegheny County, 
ot far from McDonald . 
His parents having died when 

e was a baby, "Doc" was reared 
y his grandparents--good sub
tantial farmers w ho saw that he 
rent to school seven .months of 
1e year and farmed the other 
.ve. "Doc" says that he remem
ers his early school days quite 
•ell. Those things a fellow heard 

repeated again and again in th ·e ried Nell McFarland of Bulger . . k:>r had not arrived w:hl.en the time eerned about community affairs. 
little one room school linger in the They had one daughter .France:;, I .:fror quick action came. Permission He served oae term on Burgetts
memory. When "Ike" Bloom chal- now .Mrs. M. L. Hussey of Wa- was gfven to operate. 1'n the light : town School Board, and he has 
lenged him to name all the States iban, Massachusetts. fi.lf .an oil lamp, with :illlue boy lying : b een a member sporadically for 
of the; Union on the spur of the One Jincident in "Doc":s" early wi the ,kitchen table,, "Doc" c u t ;l many years of the Board of 
moment not long ago, "Doc" sail- ,practice he hasn't been aUow€d to into the fellows win.ri!Jpipe. The air , Healtil:a.. He is a former past presi
ed through them sb fast that he forget .. A few "old timers" like to ;rushed into the boy'.'S lungs so dent and member of council· a 
didn't mention the state of Dela- .ask him about the autopsy ihat he 1bhat he lived. . past oommand.er and member ' of 
ware--didn't just forget it, bu.it l!ll>erfor.med one Sunday aifternoon In )-917-18, "Doe" served as the American Legion; a past pre
passed it up from thinking to {J) in years gone by. A man .had been C aptain in the Miedical Corps sident and member of the Lions 
fast. The map of the United States found td.ead near the creek, <:ind l <luring World War L .He was nev.er Club, and a past master and mem
w ith its territories, is as clear in the weal coroner demaucled an :sent overseas, but spent his her of Richard Vaux· Masonic 
his mind today as it w as on the ant0psy_ That was a long time ago months of service liim. New York Lodge. He is also a member of the 
schoolroom wall several decades and ccmveniences and c cm.wentions C ity. United Presbyterian Church. 
ago. weren't w hat they are today. Shortly after his return he mov- "Doc" adn;lits that there was a 

"Doc" walked a mile out and a "Doc" performed the a utopsy in ed to the new locafron on Center t ime in his ' long career in Eur
mile back to school across fields T . V. ,jLee's wagon ·shed in the pre- avenue wher e he has his present gettstown w h en h e would have 1 

limbering up for the day when h~ ' sence .Qf several dozen spectators. ®ffice. J been willing to l eave for greener 
would h ave to buck muddy roads R. C. Cassidy acted as recorder of Since 1915, he has been local pastures. The country roads in 
and snowdrifts. At Ingleside Aca- notes. u.Doc" can't h elp but g ive a pnysician for the Pennsylvania winter, which were often im
demy, McDonald, he polished off wry grin at the recollection, but Railroad . From 1905-191"8, he passable except on horseback or 
his general education. Then he be gets a little red around the ear s . served Fra11;cis Mine; from 1929- on foot, were discouraging. One 
put in two years as a school teach- He says that he wouldn't do that 38 Bulger Block, and during ,the 1 on g trip into the Frankfort 
er in Nol'th Fayette Townsh ip I sort of thing now under .rn ch cir - time the mine was in operation, Springs area in the dead of win
rural schools. · cumstances for any amount of Burgettstown Coal. ter, he can't forget, for he nearly 

"Doc" didn't care much about money! As railroad and mine doctor, .he froze to death. But he "got along'', [ 
teaching. He claims he didn·t "Doc's" first delivery-and he has been called to render service he says, and he prospered and 
"have the knack" and "couldn't thinks his leather case h as h e ld at upon several tragic occasions. The under such circumstances 'he be- r 
see much future in it". He doesn 't least 2000 babies-was Ben Lew is, tragedy he recalls as one of the lieves a man ought to be content. 
k now just when the got the "bug" the same Ben w ho lives today on worst, however, was an · automo- With better roads and automo
to become a doctor, but at twenty Bridge street. bile accident near Fairview ceme- biles, the "goin g" h as been a bit 
he was on the road toward being Usually a great many factors tery. Tw o local boys were killed, easier, but "Doc's" time is still 
a physician. He graduated from contribute to the establishment of and several others were seriously not his own. Just as I was readv 
Med School in 1902, took his in- a doctor's reputation, but one in- injured. to leave the office a t ten o'clocii:: 
ternship a t South Side Hospital, c.ident fairly we 11 established Irregularly since 1924, he h as the other evening (I was tucking 
and practised for a few months in "Doc's" in the Raccoon community been doctor for the Burgettstown- away a few notes for this article 
Bulger. several years before World War I. Smith Township schools. He has which "Doc" insisted shouldn't be 

His first office in Burgettstqwn He performed an emergency op- cohtinually held membership in more than a couple of inches 
was in the Smith hotel building; eration on Robert Ciccato, a boy the Washington County, Pennsyl- long) , an unexpected call came for 
in 1917 he purchased the Dr. W . 14, w ho was suffering from diph- vania, and American Medical As- him to go on a confinement case 
V. Riddile property on the site of theria. Anticipating that an oper- sociations. He is past president of out of town. His bushy brows met 
the present Citizens National ation would have to be performed, the County organization. over his nose. I heard him ejac~ 
Bank. "Doc" called Dr. Taylor of Mc- With the multiplicity of duties j late. Then "Doc", his car and tbe 

On September 6, 1.905, he mar- Donald to assist him, but Dr. Tay- as a doctor, he has still been cor,1- leather case were gone. 

"Doc" McKee Broadens the Scope of the Country Doctor in 45 Years of Service 
Burgettstown Enterprise-Jun 10, 1948 Edition 



Dr. G. L. McKee 
To Be Honored 

For many years the friends of 
Dr. George L. McKee have w ish
ed to honor him for the service \ 
which he has rendered to this 

· community. At a meeting Monday 
evening, May 24, representatives 
of civic organizations from the 
entire area met at the Veterans' I 
Hall in Burgettstown to make 
plans for a "Dr. McKee Day" 
which will be observed Sunday, 
June 13. 

The day will be heralded with a , 
preliminary event Wednesday, I 
June 9, when a dance will be held 
at Langeloth· Hall in honor of Dr. 
McKee. Russ Romeo and his 12 
piece orchestra will furnish music 
for this occasion and proceeds will 
go toward the great Dr. McKee 

I 
event the following Sunday. 

A program, scheduled to begin 
a t 2 p .m., Sunday, June 13 will 
be held at Hillman Baseball Field I 
to pay homage to Dr. McKee. A 
baseball game between Scott's 
Service team and an All Star 

1 

Smith· township team will follow 
the program. 

Ai: least twenty- five organiza
tions have joined in planning the 
activities. 

Dr. George L. McKee to be Honored 
Rnroottct-nurn J:;'nt-ornrica_ l\A""u ?"7 1 QA.Q J:;'rlit-in.-. 



"DOC" McKEE POSES WITH SOME OF ·HIS "BABIES" AT SUNDAY BALL GAME 

"Doc" McKee with some of his "babies" at Sunday Ball Game 
Bureettstown Enternrise- lune 1 7 . 1 q48 Frlition 



"Dr.. McKee Day" 
Closes With Dinner 

Hundreds of people who joined 
in honoring Dr. George L. McKee 
last Sunday at Hillman Field, and 
many who were unable to attend 
the celebration, are eager to know 
details of the day which will re
main one of the memorable events 
in the community's history. 

The gift presented to "Doc" was 
a beautiful gold pocket watch, in
scribed on the back with the 
words, "From those whom you 
have served so faithfully", and a 
sum of approximately $300 i n 
money. 

Following the Hillman Field 
celebration, dinner was held a t 
the Farm Restaurant for Dr. Mc-

1 Kee, his family, a few relatives 
I and friends. The McKee's h a d 
I planned the party themselves, but 
were told upon leaving that 
everything had been taken care of 
by the "Dr. McKee Day" commit
tee. Present at the dinner besides 
Dr. and Mrs. McKee were Att'y., 

1 and Mrs. Maurice Hussey, of Wa
ban, Wass., Mrs. Mary E. McKee 
and daughter Miss Margaret Mc
Kee of McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. 
George McFarland and daughter 
Helen Louise of Carnegie, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J . Locke and s.ons B;r!rnrd 
and Bobby of Bellview, lV!r. and 
Mrs. Norman Hoelzel of Penn 
Township, Mrs. Glenne Nicholls, 
and Mrs. Robert Hemphill. 

"Doc" received telegrams from 
Dr. Lee Martin of Arlington, Va., 
and John Vernillo of Augusta, Ga. 

He was especially ·honored b y 
the presence Qf Dr. Leo D. O'Don
nell of the Surgical Staff of Mercy 
Hospita_. Dr. O'D.:r. nc!J ~ ...tS br .1 

a friend of Dr. McKee for many 
years. 

The Halkas Bakery sent a huge 
cake inscribed "With Best Wishes, 
Doc" and several letters were re
ceived from friends who were un
able to attend. 

- Orgamza 10ns anat err respec
tive chairmen in charge of a r
rangements were: Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, Post 6955, William 
Craig and Charles Pappas; Amer
ican Legion Post 698, Nick Halla
han; Burgettstown Council, Wayne 
Culley; Friday Club, Mrs. Freder
ick Pope; P.T.A. of Langeloth . 
Mrs. Manuel Garcy; Burgettstown:.. 
Junior Woman's Club; Mrs. Wil-
liam Craig; Burgettstown G i r 1· 
Scouts Mrs. Edwin Wagner; Slo- 
van Flre Department, Carl Fili-

1 

poni; Slovan Italian Club, Dante 
Filipponi; Langeloth Sportsmen, 

I 
"Red" Shiminsky; Langeloth Soc-· 
cer Club, J. T. Davis; Burgetts- 
town Baseball, Charles Scott, Jake 
Sch:neider; Burgettstown Italian 
Club, James Eannace; Owls Club, 
Jack Gilbert; Raccoon Sportsman,. 
Albert Rossy; Bulger Veterans,. 
Michael! Nixon; Bulger Sports-· 
man, George Martin; Bulger Base
ball, John Shearson; Burgetts
town Fireman, Edwin Wagner; 
Smith Townshiip Schools, P e t e 
Secco; Boy Scouts, J. M. Cun
ningham; Lions, Monte Scott; 
Granish Club, Frank Laurich, Al
ex Stetar. 

"Doc" McKee Day Closes with Dinner 
Burgettstown Enterprise- June 17, 1948 Edition 



In The Mailbox 
I 

The following reminiscence was 
1 

received this week by Katherine I 
P yle, staff writer, after publica
tion of an article on "Doc McKee" 
in last week's issue of the Enter-
prise: 

Dear Miss Pyle:-
! was much interested in your 
sketch on "Doc" McKee, especially 
that autopsy. When "Doc" was in 
Bulger he became one of the gang 1 

in fact his matrimonial venture 
had its inception in that village. 

; I remember very distinctly a r.. 
operation which he and our own 
Dr. J . C. Nesbit performed. 

i My aunt Cynthia had to have an 
amputation below the knee. Mc
Kee gave the anesthetic; Dr. Nes
bit operated and my mother was I 
the attending nurse. The tools I 
were boiled in a dishpan on the 

I kitcben stove, and the operation 
1 was performed on the dining table. 
; My aunt was 73 years old. The leg 
healed, Aunt got a cork leg and 
lived to the ripe age of 83. How 

· is that when compared with the 
meticulous sanitary procedure of 
today? 

Aunt's leg was buried in the 
garden on Highland avenue, while 
her body was interred at Candor. 
I well remember she was wor-

. ried as to how she and her leg 
would get together on resurrec
tion day. 

Hoping this will add 
reminiscences of the day, 
with greetings to "Doc" 
real tear for Dr. Nesbit. 
' Yours truly, 

to the 
I close 
and a 

C. H. Russell, 
Washington, Pa. 

In the Mailbox-Doc McKee 
Burgettstown Enterprise- June 17, 1948 Edition 



Letters To The Editor 
Dear Editor: J/-::21- / ft./ 

"MY OLD HOME TOWN '' 

When a person reads a head
' ing of a story or article such as 
this they begin to wonder just 

'what and v1ho it is about and 
who wrote it. I am more than Although there isn't much in
overwhelmed to have the op- iustry one wonders just how 
portunity to writ~ such a story. :he - people got along. The 
· I was born in 1930 in the lit- najority worked in places that 
·tie town of Burgettstown by a IV'ere a great distance from this 
most wonderful and unforgot- ;own and still remained to have j 
ten Physician as Dr. McKee. ;heir home in this town. This 

·Almost everyone remembers nade and still makes the little 
the name clearly and without a :own a prosperous town, an d 
doubt that he was a wonderful 1lways will until the end of 
Physician . . He was our family ;ime. 
Physician also as a lot of others Maybe there wer~m't to o 
would say. nany many prosperous people 

In that time Burgettstown nere tut the ones· that weren't 
didn't have the facilities that >till remember that what they 
are !lOW · on hand, There was =arned they worked very hard 
two theaters and 0ther recrea- for and didn't let it go. This 
tion such as fo otball games, formed a great desire to main
baseball, softball, roller skating, tain their standing in the town 
bowling, swimming, and dances. 'lnd be well recognized. 
Almost. everyone at one time or I left Burgettstown in 1949 
other participated in one of going away to render my ser
these sports and events. T h i s vices to the United States Air 
seemed to form a family all it's 'rorce. At the present I am in 
_own with the recreational fac~ ~he United States Army and I 
ilities and the events everyone am still proud to say that I come 

.took part in. The whole town fom a little town called Bur
-seemed to be on,~ big family. I ettstown. I am training as an 
,surely believ-.~ that everyone nformatiou Specialist here in 
will agree with me on this·. This he service and like my work 
'forms a very good standing with ery much. Als.J I am proud of 
all who took part in everything 'MY OLD HOl'viE TOWN." 
ith'at was there for· their enter- Pfc. Terry Spatharos 
· t~inment . Everyone seemed to R.A. lfl281713 Hq. Group 
asso~iate w it h one another U S. Armor Center 

.without a deterrent manner. Fort Knox, Ky. 

Terry Spatharos 
Letter to the Editor 

Burgettstown Enterprise -April27, 1961 Edition 



DR. GEORGE l. McKEE 
Dr. George L. McKee served the 

Burgettstown Community as physi
cian and civic leader for over 50 
years. 

Comi· ·..:; :· : 8u rgettstown in 1903 
he estd ~J'i ;::;h 8d a·n office in the 
" Smith Hotel " building. He later 
moved to the Dr. W. V. Riddle proper
ty on the site of Mellon Bank. His of
fice was eventually es tabli shed after 
World War I on Center Avenue where 
Blehi's Studio is today . His home 
was the house next door. 

Dr . McKee married Nell 
McFarland, of Bulger, in 1905. They 
had one daughter, Mrs . M. L. 
Husse) , 1ow deceased . 

He was a railroad and mine doctor 
and irregularly a school physician. 
He· was a member of the 3oard of 
Health , a councilman , c() ·nmandor 
of the America'l Leg iiJ :·, , a past 
master of Richard Vaux Lodge and a 
member of the U. P. Church. As a · 
sports lover he attended many local ' 
baseball games and those in Pitt
sburgh. On Sunday, June 13, 1948, 
he was honored with a " Dr. McKee 
Day" at Hillman Baseball Field . 

Dr. George L. McKee 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 20, 1981 Centennial Edition 



Harry "Mousey" McKee 
of Washington celebrated 
his 96th birthday with fam
ily and friends at Tambellini's 
in Bridgeville on Feb. 8 and 
with his Fairlrill Manor Chris
tian Church dartball team 
with cake and ice cream on 
his birthday. The team won 
all three games against West 
WashingtnnMethodistChurch 
and Hany had two home runs. 

McKee- 96years 

He was born Feb. 11, 1918, 
in Langeloth and moved to 
Washington, where he gradu- ian Conservation Corps in 1936 
ated from Trinity High School. and served for six years. After 

Mr. McKee joined the Civil- leaving the CCC, he played 

amateur baseball, softball and 
soccer and belonged to dartball 
teams and bowling leagues, re
ceiving many trophies for his 
skills in each sport. He was 
inducted into the Washington
Greene County Pennsylvania 
Sports Hall of Fame in 1988 
for baseball and played in the 
Washington Coun!Y Senior 
League for: a number of years. 
He last played softball at 91 
years of age. 

Mr. McKee was employed 
by Washington Steel until he 
retired in March 1980. 

Harry "Mousey" McKee 
Celebrates 96th Birthday 



A letter to Percy F. Smith of Pittsburgh, from Matthew McKeever. 
(Copy) 

"Yours of Sept. 11 came duly to hand wishing me to tell you what I know of "Old 
John Brown." I was intimately acquainted with him; he came to me in the winter of 1842 to 
buy some fine sheep. I sold him 30 fine ewes. (I do not remember the price). He said he had 
rented a large farm and would like to go into the sheep business, but had not the means to 
buy; would like to have some of the shares for four years, on condition which I send you 
written with his own hand; and also a letter after he had taken off the first clip. The wool 
was sent to Lowell and I received half the money. 

After that a wealthy man named Simon Perkins, who lived near Akron, Summit 
County, Ohio, who owned a large farm- he and Brown agreed to go into partnership and go 
into the wool growing largly. My interest being in the way, they wrote to me to know what I 
would take for my interest in the 200 ewes. I wrote them that they know what they were 
worth better than I; for them to write me what they would give and I would answer 
whether I would take it or not. They answered by making me an offer of $2400, $1800 in 
hand and a note for $600, to be paid in the Massillon Bank, Massillon, Ohio. When I got the 
letter I went out, got the money and note; signed my right over to tern, and came home. 

Among hands I lost the note and wrote the bank if anyone offered it there not to 
receive it. When the note came due I wrote a receipt against the note and got my brother 
Thomas to sign it and I went over to get the money. Mr. Perkins said he did not know me or 
my brother, but if I would get Samuel Patterson to sign it he would pay the money. I told 
him that I could get 50 names to it if he wanted them. I came home, got Patterson's name on 
it. I sent the receipt back with Campbell McKeever and Perkins paid him the money- all 
but one dollar- which he kept out to fee a lawyer. Old John Brown followed Campbell out 
and told him his father had no right to lose that dollar and gave him one. If ever there was a 
man honest to a fault, it was this 'Old John Brown'. I believe if he owed a man 10 cents he 
would go 10 miles out of his way to give it to him, if he could not get it to him any other 
way. 

You wished to know something of my experience with the underground railroad. I 
was a director of that road for 40 years. The kind of car we used was a good spring wagon, 
with a chickencoop in each end and the Darkies in the middle, with a good cover over them. 

The most slaves I ever shipped at once was eight. They came to our house about 
daybreak one morning before any of us were up, except a colored man, John Jordan; he 
took them and hid them on the sheep shed loft and kept them there four weeks, and 
although we had a family of 18 or 20, there was not one of them knew they were there, not 
even my wife. They were fed all of the time out of our spring house and kitchen by John 
Jordan. 

There was never anything discovered, only a hires girl told Mrs. McKeever 
somebody was stealing our bread. 

That was the first time we ever kept any of them, and our reason this time was 
because we supposed their masters were watching the Canadian shore, which happened to 
be true; but they got tires waiting. 

The next lot shipped was one which was bought from Wheeling, W.Va., to Bethany, 
Brook County, W.Va., to my brother-in-law's, Joseph Bryant, who lived there, who was a 
great Abolitionist. At the time my son Campbell was going to school there and Bryant sent 



them to my House with William Arney and Campbell, and I shipped them to Pittsburgh. 
This fellow that brought them to Bryant's turned 'states evidence' and told their masters of 
Bryant's feeding them and sending them away; and their masters set the sheriff on Bryant 
and took him to Wheeling, he was there 15 days before the court came off, and while he 
was there they offered $500 to anyone who would bring me to Wheeling dead or alive. 

But I did not venture down about that time. 
They kept fellow who brought them to Bryant for a witness, and when court came 

off the Judge decided 'that they could not punish an accomplice while the principal was a 
large,' and Bryant was sent home. Had other cases similar. My brother Tommy shipped a 
good many. I think as near as I can recollect the number I shipped was about 35 or 40. 

I was acquainted with a great many slaves and their masters, and I never advised a 
slave to run away from his master, but when they came to me I helped them all I could. 
When Brown was to be hung his brother came to me and we went to Wheeling. I 
telegraphed to F.A. Wise to know if he could see his brother ifhe would come. Wise 
answered, 'No, he could not see him if he did come,' so we came back to West Middletown 
and Brown delivered two or three Abolition lectures and went back to Ohio. 

"Yours respectfully, 

"Matthew McKeever" 



Estate Sale of John W. McLain 
February 25, 1920 



Martin and Julia McMurray Home 
Main Street, Burgettstown, P A 

The home was located near Stottlemeyer Park with their drug store located to the left. 
Later, the home was used for school classes and the library during the 1940's. 
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Additional Funeral Expenses, Burgettstown resident's burial in West Alexander, Pa. 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 
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William Martin McMurray 
Additional Funeral Expenses, Burgettstown resident's burial in West Alexander, Pa. 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Nai l Taken From Child 's Lung. 
A IJJaiil, sw·allowed nearly two years 

ag10, and which had• worked its way 
to a lung, was removed from _ its 
Joodging pliace in 1Jhe body of Mar
cella McManus, eight years old, of 
Atlasburg, in a br.onchoscopic oper
ation in Meroy Hospital, Pittsburgh, 
Late las t week. T:he .nail was swal
lowed 'W!hile the chdld was at play, 
land caused n:o particular distress un
t il quite recently. Finally the oper
ation became necessary to save her 
life. She will be kept in bed for 
several weeks, according to· report. 
-She is the dauglhter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bartley McManus. 

Marcella McManus 
The Burgettstown Enterprise-November 20, 1935 Edition 



Birth Date. Mtttlled 
By, Clatl Glzt:laenin~g 

Frie(lds of t'J.oe.'f ~·MtNary· :· Celeb.r.·q,te 
· Efis - ~ _fib_ Bir.~htl.aJI .. AriTl.itlersqr)t .:. 

The descendan'ts of- the late Jospeh Rea McNary, the younger, Much rthe 
McNary · who remain in this, or ni •ad- la,rger poitio:ii of the descendants of 
joining districts,: to the num;ber of .~oseph M(!N~ry, seD.}.or, 'reside in wes: 
ruboul 60, gathered at Rock Springs te:rp: state·s:, an.d on the Pacifl<;: coast. 
Park on Thursday; July 19th, the The posterity of· one granddaughter of 
date being the 87th birthday· ariniver-· Joseph McNary, setiior, lin .one county 
sary oi' Joseph, R. McNary_ o£ : 'Bur- in ~ehtucky, .'Prevented "Har:din county 
gettstown. Mr.. McNary i~ the sole v:oting repea:l .· of . the· 18th amend
survi'ving member of the pioneer fam- ment. Yet enough· r~main among the 
ily of the name· in the Notthern part Pennsylvani,a hills to have · a goodly 
of the county, whose home was· :What atte¥d,ance, a ~rm.teo.us repast and a 
is: now the :Francis ~ine property;, one· jolly "gab fest',' thereafter, by the old
mile ~est of Burgettstown'. . er -inembers, while the young·. folks 

Joseph McNarY, Sr., ' who · was a "take ·rnH the various park .attrac-· 
grandson of ·col. Joseph Reed, Com- tions. · , · · · 
mander of the Hession Guard at Car-, Of · the immediate members of ·the 
lisle, Pa., during the Revolution, was family to attend the 87th anniversary 
born in Cross Creek townsh!p- June were the daughters, Ethe,I ):L McN.ary 
16, 180!2'. , In / 1826, 'he mart . .ied _Jane 

1 

and Mrs. Bessie Scott, Burg~ttstown, 
!tea, the youngest Q,augh.ter of Wil· and Mrs. ,Georgiana McMillen, Bridge
Ham Rea, a ·p>romlinent actof ::in public ville. One son;· J: v __ MtNary, of W:.ash-:
affairs in pioneer times. The follo-w- · mgton, D. C.; and family visited at 
ing ye!LT, 1827, this young couple · Io- lb:_e 'McNary residence on the 17th; 
cated on the· Francis mine tract, pur- not remaining for . the anniversary. 
chasing it from Jolin Storie, who look Grandchildren present were Harry M. 
out the land patent for this, as well· and Margaret Scott,. Burgettstown; 
as for other. tracts adjacent to th-e ~fis~es Catharine and Georgie Taylor, 
Dinsmore tunnel. H,ere, this coup.le Bridgeville, and Samuel R. ami Vir-
lived tbeir entir~ -days, rearing a fa:rrir, glnia McN~ry, Cincinnati, Ohio. . 
ily of 10 children, ~ight daughters ·Nieces and"':"rl:ephews and their . fam
and two SOJS, to adult age, the sons Hies, were· Miss .:(psther R. McNary, 
being the youn:_ger. · Burgett~town; Mrs. Jennie Elder, Ali
. The mother' of t!Ms fatriiiiy passed qui.ppa;· 'M.r .. and Mrs. F. Rea Bailey, 
~way in 18'6-6; the fatherin 1874. Of their son :tO'hn M. and their daughter 
thi1!> family of Joseph and ian:e· (Rea) Elizabet-h and her two .children of 
McNary, Joseph R. McNaTy of Shady WaS.J$iqgton; Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Cam
avenue remains the sole survivor. Jos- eron and .M'iss Margaret Wither()w, 
eph McNary, S'r., was an active publie Clinton; Mr. Cal. Hineman and daugh
spirited· citiz.en, and for mor~ than 4U., ter ·Flol·ericei Mr. and Mrs . . Elarle 
yeaTs he was . a leading elder and a . Hfuema'n; ·, and ·~}>y daughter, New 
generous support~r of the · United S~effield; Al ;Miller," Mr. and Mrs. 
Presbyt'erian , con·gregation .. of Bur- John M1ller· .and daugbter Joan, Mr. 
gettstown. · - . and Mrs. G-eorge ~cElhaney and 

Herice it is, the ga:thering at Rock child of Clip.ton'; Mr. and Mrs. Samlliel 
Springs Park on · 'this O'ccasiop. was of White, New .Sheffield; M:t's. Lula 
the 'nature of a "family;' ·. reunion of Wii.therow · B,nd. Mrs. Genevieve . Mqs: ! 
the -posterity of Joseph McN~y, sen- g.rove and:. so:n.' of ,, Glenwillard; Mr. 
ii.or, of those who remain in this local- and Mr!?. RO't" Laird, .,.New Sheffield, 1 

i'ty, as well as being a .birthday ·cele- and Mas~er Donald {layiles of Clinton j 
braj:ion by the posterity · of Josep-h rUJr..a;_l di'str~'ct, · ... 

Joseph McNary 
Birthday Celebration-July 19, 1934 

July 19, 1847-May 13,1935 



Double Wedding 
for sisters 

Katherine G. McNary 
to 

Samuel J. McCalmont 

Sara Georgiana McNary 
to 

William Ernest Taylor 

October 17, 1906 



MEHOLLICS LIVE AT FLORENCE, PA. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Mehollic who 
were married by Rev. W. J. Mc
Cashin in Our Lady of. Lourdes 
rectory Sunday, April 18, are re
siding in Florence. The bride i s 

the former Betty Presutti daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dom Presutti 
of Hanlin Station. Mr. Mehollic, 
son of Mike Mehollic of Hanlin, 
R. D. 1, is employed as an oiler 
with the Jefferson Coal Company. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Mehollics 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 20, 1948 Edition 



Melvin-1893 

Samuel J. Melvin born February 3, 1839 
Married Helen M. Hanlin 
Five children 
Members of Wesleyan Methodist Church of Eldersville, PA 

William Melvin, father of Samuel J., born June 9, 1805 
Married Abigail Jones 
Children-Ann married David Thorley 

John-farmer in Jefferson Twp. 
Tamera E. married Robert Hamilton, died in Iowa 
Mary M. married Cyrus Stevenson 
Samuel J. 

Children-Miss Alice Melvin 
Grace 
William d.y. 
Charles Galbraith 

Miss Alice Melvin, living with Clyde 
Lydia married Robert Cooper, died of 2-1913 

Mary 
William 

William, lived on home place 
Father of: 

Clyde 
Gail C.M. 
Gretta, married Loren McCready 

Family raised in Wesleyan Methodist Church. 
Abolitionist-probably the issue 
Sam Thorley continued till his death 

William Melvin, father of Loren was cousin of Clyde's mother. 

Wesleyan Church families 
Melvin & Thorley 
Mr. Harding from Hanlin Station 

Courtesy of jefferson Twp. Historical Society 
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Melvin Family of Eldersville, PA (pg. 1) 



Melvin Family of Eldersville, PA [pe;. 21 



Tamar er 
• 
I 

• 
e v1n 

A narration presented at 
Jefferson Township Sesquicentennial held on June 21, 2003. The Bethel Pageant was held at the 
Bethel Church on Bethel Ridge Road about three miles south of the Village of Eldersville. 

Scripts were written using factual data taken from local histories, family genealogies, graveyard 
inscriptions, censuses, obituaries and interviews with the elder of the community who were familiar 
with families represented. The personalities included in the pageant were chosen very carefully, 
there being a large number of honest, respected, hard working individuals who were buried here from 
which to choose. Criteria used in the selection were: a) burial was in the Bethel Graveyard, b) were 
representative of a family that lived in the area in the early days of settlement, c) in their lifetime were 
credit to Jefferson Township, d) enough data and human interest stories were available to make this 
writing possible. 

Persons chosen to portray the "Personalities from the Past" were also carefully selected. Where 
possible, direct descendants of the personality, or some knowledgeable individual with close ties to 
the family or the homestead of the family were invited to participate. 

June Campbell Grossman-Welch 
Pageant Director & Author of Narrations 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Tamar Miller Melvin 

My name was Tamar Miller Melvin. I was born in 1774 and at the age of 21, on the 

last day of the year 1795, I married Samuel Melvin in Cecil County, Maryland. Samuel 

had been born in Ireland in 1772, and was brought to America by his parents as a 

small child. His brother, William Melvin, had also made the long ocean voyage as a 

mere youngster with their parents. 
After Samuel and I married, we remained in Maryland until 1803, when we crossed 

the mountains with our four small children. I have purposely put that terrible ordeal 

out of my mind, so I cannot, in all honesty, tell you about it. I am sure you can 

visualize such a journey with four children under the age of six, one of ;them a 
I 

newborn. The territory through which we passed was infested with wj1 d beasts and 

snakes and the road itself was merely a rutted, foot path, knee deep ith mud. After 

what seemed like an eternity, we arrived at what is today Bethel Ridg 
1 

Road in 

Jefferson Township. There, we were taken in by the most compassion!ate, caring 
people God ever created - the family of Abraham Barbour, and his wife~ Jane Moore 

Barbour. By 1810, our children totaled 7 while the Harbours had 4 or 5~ This made 

their small log cabin a little crowded. But by that time, another little log house had 

been built and at least we had a place of our own. 

Samuel was a cooper by trade and he had built a small shop out of logs in which to 

ply his trade so that we might be able to survive. Of course, our dream was to own 

land of our own, and eventually we did this. We bought land on what became known 

as Irish Ridge. Our log house there was about as crude as any place you can 

imagine, but we were happy and there it was that our last two children were born. 

Samuel Melvin Log Heme 
lrish_J~idge 

Jefferson ToWI'!_,ship 

11 



When my baby, Lydia, was five years of age, I felt that after spending the last 24 

years of my life bearing and raising children, I could perhaps now enjoy a little time 

to myself. But the Great Being must have had other plans. In that year of 1821, a 

disease of epidemic proportion struck the neighborhood. I became very ill and on 

October 13th, I passed to another world. Our eldest son, John, who had also come 

down with this same illness, died before the close of that same day, at the age of 22. 
Samuel brought us to Bethel Church and had a coffin made that would hold both of 

our bodies. Thus, we are buried in the same grave, here on this sacred hilltop. 

Samuel was totally devastated at this double loss. But three years later, when his 

little namesake, Samuel, Jr., died at the age of twelve, it was just too much for him. 

He seemed to lose the will to live. In March of 1826, barely past the age of fifty, 

Samuel came here to join us. i 
Although this sounds like a very sad tale, all was not lost. My remai~ing children, 

i 
for the most part, lived out their lives in peace and harmony. And down the line of 

my descendants, the Melvin tenacity prevailed. Despite obstacles and: sorrows 

which befall all families, they pulled themselves up by their boot straps and went on 

with living. Many of them were excellent singers, orators, and teachers in their time 

on earth. And their wonderful Irish sense of humor made life worth living. I believe it 

was a lucky day for me, that thirty-first of December in 1795, when I stood beside 

young Samuel Melvin and said "I do". 

WHJiam Melvin Log Home 
Irish Ridge 
Jefferson Township 

12 



WILLIAM MELVIN RETURNS. 

William ;\lelvin, for many year<; a citi
zen of thil'l place, will arrive from Wash
ington, D. C., in a few days, and will 
again take up bis residence in Burgetts
town. l\1r. Melvin has spent almost two 
years as clerk in the U. S. Ceneus office. 
As a large amount of the work of the 
work of the twelfth census is nearin~ 
completion, not more th·an one-fourth of 
the original number of clerks are needed, 
and Mr. Melvin is one of the 2,500 whose 
services are no longer required. 

Each Republican congressman was al
lotted six cle1 ks in the office, and in au
aition to l\fr. Melvin, the five others 
charged Lo the 24th district arE: : Mrs. 
Anna C. Childs, said to be a relative of 
Congressman Acheson; Miss Annie M. 
Alexander, of Alexandria, Va.; Mrs. Lida 
J. Sargeant, of Washington, D. C.; R. B. 

1 
Robison, of Washington, D. C., sou of 

t W. C. Robison, Clerk of Courts of Wash
ington count-1·: ...T. .fL &lili.erl.and., of 
Claysville, Pa. I'o Mr. Sutherland be
longs the distinction of having been the 
only clerk appointed from South western 
Pennsylvania who was -promoted to the 
grade of clerk, class one, at a salary of 
$1,200 a year. 

A recent law makes the census office 
permanent and provides that the eight 
hundred clerks necessary to do the work 
shall be appointed from the number of 
clerks employed in the work of the tem
porary census. Those not so appointed 
will be dismissed before July 1, 1902. 
The 24th district of Pennsylvania being 
the largest in the United States, it is 
more than probable that one or more of 
its representatives will be retained in the 
permanent bureau. It is said that the 
force of eight hundred will, later on, be 
reduced to three hundred, five hundred 
subject to transfer to other departments. 

William Melvin, who is now employed 
in the agricultural department of the 
c~nsus bure9.u at Washington, D. 0., 
came borne last Thursday eYening after 
an absence of three months. After the 
eLectio1..1 he will move to Washington. 
Mr. Melvin resigned as a n1en:\ber of the 
school board on Friday evening and J obn 
P. Linn, Esq., was e l ~cted in his place. 
In the removal of Mr. Melvin the com
munity will lose a good ~itizen and one 
of tbe oldest teachers oi the county. He 
has been connected in some capacity 
with the Burgettstown schools a majority 
of the time during a j)eriod o~ almost 
~ixty yearf'. He ente red Lhe ;;cbool as a 
pupil in 1841. He was a pupil for io11r
teen vears, a teacl1er for ten years and a 
director for si4 yearo, b<1iqg elected a 
member oi tbe first school board under 
the borough charter, with the highest 
number of votes polled for that office. 
He has been in the Burgettstown school 
rooms every year except three since 1841. 
The best wishes of THE ENTERPRISE go 
with bim to bis new home. 

William Moore Melvin 



"A CENTURY 'op EDUCATION'' lS a 
very timely and useful book i·ecently 
publlshed by Prof. Wm. Melym. It 
gives a detailed account of the schools 
of Burgettstown since the first settle
ment. It is worthy of note that this 
book was printed on a -hand press . m 
the Claysville Recorder office, and the 
work was well done. 

I - -··, ·--·. - -- --~----.. 

I . ".A Cen~u.ry ot Education., is a handsome 
volume g1nng the history of the schools of 

I Burgettstown, . Washington county !or 100 

I 
years, wn,ten by WilU&m Melvin 'who Is a 
recognlzec1 a uthorlt~- on local histoT:r in west

. ern P ennsyl,·ama. The book ls printed on 
bea'·J'. book paper, a11d aside from !ts historic 
and ltterary value is a good specimen of typo
graphic art. The frontispiece is a full pa"e 
lllustration showing the <>Id log structure us~d 
as the first schoolhouse in the place which 
contrasted with the picture on another' page of 
~he ~Jresent school building tells a strlb."ing 

,. 1 . ton of progress. The volume Is replete with 
• data whic:h cannot fail to be of great Interest 

to all who i:ve?" attended the schools of Bur
gettstown. 

A valuable contribnt it>n to t he hii:: tori
cal literatnre of thi s community has just 
been pn\3\ished by Prof. Wm . Melvin, 
the ve-teran teach er of Burgettsto wn. It 
iP en titl ed "A Centnry of E ducation,'' 
and is a hi story of t be school work in 
Smith to wnship and Burgettsto wn for 
t lie pas t century, including the names 
of the teachers, with short biograph ical 
sketches, the names of the directors so 
far as obtainab le, t he graduating cl asses 
of later years, togeth er with half-tone 
cnti;; of th e different school buildings in 
Burgettstown, the various academic 
schoo ls and normal classes, &c. The 
book contains 103 pages and is printed 
on heavy super-cal endared paper with 
board coYers. I t is from the press of 
Melvin b rothers;- of Claysvill e, sons of 
Prof. Melvin , and is well printed. As 
stated befoTe, t he book is a valuable 
addit ion to local history. The author 
does not expect to benefit in a pecuniary 
sense from the p ublication of the book. 
I t was compil ed solely with a view of 
preserving to th is and succeeding genera
tions a record of the beginning and pro
gress of the work of education in t his 
communi ty. Every household should 
have a copy of t he work. I t is sold on 
subsm·iption at $1.00 a cop y and to any
one interested in tli e past, present. or 
fu ture of t he community it is well worth 
the m oney. '1 

' 

William Moore Melvin 
"A Century of Education" 



T he- P ittsbu"i·g P ress of July 31 h ad 
the fo llowing in its literary revie\v : 
" 'A Century of Education ' is a hand· 
some volume giving the history of the 
sclt ools of Burgettstown, Washington 
county, for 100 years written by Wi l
liam Melvin , wh o is a recognized au
·th ority on local l1istory iu Western 
Pennsy lvania. The book is printed on 
heavy book paper, and aside from it· · 
h istoric and li terary value is '1 good 
specimen of typographic art. The front
ispiece is a full -page illustrat ion show
ing the old log structure used as the first 
sch ool house in t he place, which , con
t rasted with the picture of t he p resent 
school building, tells a striking story of 
progresR. Th e volume is replete with 
data wh ich 9annot fail to be of interest 
to a ll who ever attended the schools of 
Burgettsto wn ." 

"A Centu ry of Education ." 

We are in rece ipt of a handsomely 
bound Yolum·~ of oycr one hundred pages 
euti 1ed, nA Centurv of Education " 
kindly p1·Psen ted us b;, its author, ·wir
liam i\IelYin, 01~e of the pioneer teachers 
of the county. Prof. Melvin is fu lly 
competent to do a work of its charact-er 
full justice, having alsp held the office 
of county anditor, school direct_or of his 
town, and i::> likewise well known as be
ing the efficient: secretary of the Union 
Agricultural Association, of Burgetts
to wn, for a 1111111 ber of vears. 

The work gi \·es a <'t;ccinct h istory of 
:Smit.h township and Burgettst~w~ 
f'cl100Js. ..\.lt l tough not, a" complet-e as its 
author would wish , it is nernrtheless as 
u..Lnclt so as the circumstances wonld 
permit; an rl is a litt.le book tbat should 
bQ in the l 1!'!..nds of every citizen of t.hat 
t,o \\'.ll and t n wn~h i p who is in tbL~ least 
dP.gree j nt.Pre,,tf'd i., ; he ca LlSt: of- ednca-

,. . 

P rof. w·111. Melvin, t he veteran teacher, 
has compiled and publi shed a book en
titled "A Century of Education, " it be
ing the history ·of the · schools of Bur
gettstown for one hundred years. The 
book contains much interesting infor
mation and will be ~ valuable addition 
t o local history. No one is better able 
to compile suclr a work t han the auth or. 
See J>rospectus in anot~l~1e:.:.:1...:· c:::.:o~l,:;!u=~----

P rof. William Melvin, Burget tstown, is 
getting out a book entitled " A Century of 
Education." This ough t to be a very in
teresting volume. We hope Mr. Melvin 
will show whether the " up-to-date" text 
books are any better than t ho'3e of forty 
and fi fty yeare ago, and determine in· 
what respect t he methods of today are 
preferable to t hose t hat bave )Jeen dis-
.1'1.rded_since be was a YQQ.th. · 

William Moore Melvin 
"A Century of Education" 



Interviewed: Juanita Mendez Interviewer: Renee Smith 

"L Jua.nHo. Garcia r·,1endez, vws bon1 on September 7, 1905, in San Francisco 
Gto. De.ll~ican, ~1exico. My father, Tomas Garcia ~:;as a carpenter. ~ly mother, 
Elena \"'as a housewife. Both of my parents \vere ver·y l~eligious; in fact, as a 
child I had wished to be a nun. 

"In 'i9l4 my father came to the United States to settle and find work. In 
1916 my mother and we five children joined him in San Antonio, Texas. I could 
not read nor wl~ite English. I had on1y just comp1eted the 4th grade. f·Jork was 
\tel~y ha.rcl to find in the United States. ~1y father ~'.fas e. labm~er here; we had 
to t:~e.ve1 a. great deal~ Neiths~"' l nor., m:rr fainily had ever· been discrim·inated 
a.ga ~i nst ~ to rn.Y knovtl edge~ 

!lin 1918 ot· 1919 tn.'e mO\.IeU to St~ Louis 5 Illinois$' Edld there: I met· roy 
husba.nd ~, ~1ose f~~2nde:~ ~ H~ :, tcH_:-l s hr:.:d con1e fr1om l'•1exi co, In ~i 92'i rny husband and 
I went~ bc:tck to r~;tex~; co to ·! ~ "<.le.. r~;()/ husbanc~ bought a bar-:, hoping to get some 
pr-ofit fr·orn "ft; ~Jut V.fe didnjt rea~~-~.Y ma.ke rJTiy·thing ft~otn ito I can remember· the 
tim;,::: m~; husband ViE::.s vtork-i ng -; r; the ba.r:, v.;hen tv;o men got into a fight over sorne 
s·il1~v ·;·it~·;e th-Ing~ He1-~ 7 one of the men got cut \v-ith a broken bott-le or sornethingr 
In Mexico the law was that the owner of the r was responsbile for the injured 
maJ::s darne.ces; sn the po~1ce vJer'e after- Joseo. That v·tas the end of tile ba.r! 

"\,Je then c~me back to the United States in 'l924. This time my husband got 
\,\ ~)COd job \\fith i~.me!l'"'ican Zinc~ Ne found a house ·in Bu~~gettsto\in9 Pa .. ~ that 
:::<:'!i-!l~ '.''~c:x. l~e then decided to raise a farnl!y. The times were hard, but VJe knew 
t~-k1..(_ we coc~·:d rnanc\g~~ He had (:!l;.::ven childr·en: I'7lar}' Bea 5 Chr· .. tst·ina, Juanita::. 
Lucy, Santos, Car~os, Jos~ph? Thomas, Fernando. and the twins. Bob and Bill. We 
~··ier·(:: vey· __ v ;-~.::~PP.Y V·/1 th our ramtl_y" 

::I:-·: ·f971 l7ose diL:?d in 
residing in Langeloth, Pa. 
and one ~reat grandchild. 

a hospital in Washington, Pa. Since then I have been 
I still find enjoyment in life. I have 30 grandchildren 

fY!ost of myr ·fami ·1.Y ·.: i ves her'e in the Sur·gettstov'.fn ar·ea, 

"In 1974 my daughteJ~ Juan·lta and I visited li'Jexico. The people vJere still the 
same except they had progressed a l i ttlt:~. I 11as so thd ll ed with my vis it, 1,'/or~cts 
could not ~::xplain. I took v•iith me many Amedcan dolla·rs. One American dollar I>Jas 
worth 12 ;jesos in fiiexico" Thatss a lot of rnoneyl I ~dent back again in June of 
19?5" and I arn·plann-ing to gc again -In 1976 .. But~ I:rn onl.Y going to visit--m,y 
1 i fe, my home~ m.y family is in the tJrri ted States~ rr 

Juanita Mendez 
Interviewed as Problems of Democracy class project 

October 1975 



Arrest :Acco'm·plice ln 
.l. ~ · L~ngeloth Robbery '... . . . 

G.lehn For!±ie·, 2'8.' sought hy auth
orities· as an accomplice of Mike Lee, 
24, in an: attack. on Eme.lio Menende7., 
50-year-old · Langeloth 7.inc worker, 
who was robbed of $1,080 ·in cash over 
a year ago, has been ret.urneo to 
Washington from Baltimore, Md. , 
where the long search for him ended 
last week. 

[ Forgie waived extrad ition and was 
returned here by private F... G. Pa.l-

1 · mer of the State Mntor p,.,Jic<> and 1 

County Detective John Penderville .to 
face a charge of robbery. 

I Both For,.ie and Lee., who wa~ ar- · 
rested in Pittsburgh last October .31 , 
were employed at the American 7-inc 
and Chemical Companv plant a t Lan
gP.loth at the time Menendez, also a 
plant employe, was s lu rrgoed' October 1 
Hl41, on his w"Y home from work and 
robbed of $1,080 , all in $'30 hills. 
None of the money was ever recovered 
police reported. 

Lee admittedi his partidpation in 
the robbery a nd divulged the name of 
his ~omranion, police Rain. Lee io 
in the County Jail awaiting Court 
trial. . 

Emelio Menendez Robbery 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 26, 1942 Edition 



D. K.', Mercer of Florence, is re-
ported holding, his own in the Ohio 

Valley hospital, Steubenville, though 
a Week has passed since he was criti- 
callY injured in the Weirton 	! 

While at his work as carpenter, he ' 
was knocked from the Scaffolding by 
a moving icirane :and  fell 35 feet to 
the concrete floor., lighting on his 
head and shoulders. X-rays showed 
his left arm at the elbow, right 
shoulder and 6:th. Vertabrae were brok-
en and skull fractured. 

He still remaina in an unconscious 
condition, but brain specialists from 
Pittsburg held out the hope for his 
eventual recovery. 

D.K. Mercer 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 4, 1941 Edition 



---- ,------ -_,_____, 
MEREDITH REUNION 

. The Meredith family reunion 
was held Sunday, August 22, at! 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Al-
len of Eldersville. 
, Those present included Mr. and! 
Mrs. Cecil Meredith of Owens- ' 
boro, Ky., Mr. and Mrs. Frank, 
Robb, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Price, 
Mr. and (Mrs. Frank Lappan and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Allen and son, Mr. and Mrs. Dur-
ward Durst and daughter and 
Clarence Socha, all of Weirton, 
Mrs. Nellie Locke of South Negley 
avenue, Pittsburgh; Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Luskow and son of Pat-
terson's Mill, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Meredith and sons of Steubenville, 
Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. William Wiley 
and sons of East Springfield, Ohio; 
Mr. and Mrs. James Harper and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. James Harper, 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Alex Kennedy 
and daughters, . Mr. and Mrs. 

1 George Gump and son .and daugh-
ter all of Toronto, Ohio; Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Bane, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Davidson and son and 
daughter, Jeanie, Joan, Jackie, 
Donnie and Wes16 Allen all of 
Eldersville. 

Games were played including 
croquet. 

Meredith Reunion 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 2, 1948 Edition 



Becomes Virginia 
State Trooper 

Jeffrey M ermon, of 
Dinsmore a v en u e, Bur
gettstown, will become a 
Virginia State Trooper, ef
fective April 18. 

Merman will begin his 
d uti e s on a conditional 
basis, working with an ex
perienced trooper, whose 
responsibility it is to in
strUct as to the problems 
ana duties confronting the 
average trooper. 

Jeff will remain in the 
~Id at least one month 
before he is ,eligible to at
tend the basic school. Upon 
completion of school, he 
·will be , sent to a field 
division and a permanent 
assignment. The assign
ment will be based upon · 
existing vacancies and a . 
study of motor vehicle 
traffic flow and accident 
frequency. 

The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J .c. Merman, Avella, R. 
D. 2, Jeff is a graduate of 
Union high school. 

-~~~~-~ 

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1966 



AIR MEDAL IS 
AWARDED TO 
Lt. C. R. MESTER 

Lt. Cecil R. (Tip) Mester, US 
NR, husband of Marion Scott 
Mester. has been awarded the 
permanent citation for the Air 
Medal by Secretary of the Navy 
James Forrestal for the President. 

During an attack against Japa
nese shipping at Palau, Caroline 
Island::;, he scored a (Jirect hit on 
a medium sized oil ta:lker, setting 
it afire. 

Text of the citation is as fol-
lows: 

\ 

''For meritorious achievement 
in aerial flight" as pilot of a bomb
ing plane in Bombi~g Squadr·on 
iO, during the attacks on the en
emy Japanese base and shipping 
at Palau, Caroline Islands, March 
30, 1944. Flying through intense 
and accurate antiaircraft fire , Lt. 
Mester .pressed home hls attack 
and scored a direct hit on a med
ium sized oil tanker, setting it a
fire. His courage, airmanship and 
devotion to duty were in keeping 
with the highest traditions of the 
United -states Naval Service." 
· Mester attended Union high 

school where he was a member of 
the varsity football squad. He is 
now a student at the University 
of Kansas, Lawrence, Kansas, 
where. he resides with his wife. 
His parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Me3ter, Sr., "f Langeloth. 

Air Medal is Awarded to Lt. Cecil R. (Top) Mester 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 5, 1946 Edition 



Interviewed: l~ary Mikco Interviewer: Penny Parkin 

In 1912, l"liss Nary Casper came to the United States from Austria. It cost 
her $40 American money but $60 Austrian money. She came here to live with her 
father, who immigrated in 1910, and her mother, who immigrated in 1912. Miss 
Casper arrived in New York on May 30, 1913. After she came to Pittsburgh by 
train, they tried to locate where she was to go. Finally, a translator 
discovered she was to take a train that· night to Burgettstown. For this trip, 
they supplied her with an adequate meal which cost a dollar. When she got to 
Burgettstown, she told them she wanted to go to Cherry Valley. In order to 
get to Cherry Valley, she helped a man sell ice cream until he came to Cherry 
Valley. When Miss Casper got to Cherry Valley, the postmaster told the vendor 
t..o take her to number five, which is a house for Polish immigrants. Finally, 
she v.Jas reunited with her mother and father. 

~I hen Miss Casper was young~ she never attended schoo 1 . She had to stay 
home to tend to her little brother and sister, and she also had to tend the 
·livestock. 1"'. truant off·lcel~ came to her home one time but after that, he 
never came again. 

Hhen ~1iss Casper v-tas 21, she manied and became Mrs. Mary Mikco. Her 
husband vias a minet in CherTy Va11ey; thus he made enough money for their family 
to 1ive on. They also had extra income coming in because MalAY made and sold quilts 
and c1otrring. 

Mary 1ived during vlorld ~~ar I, Wor.ld War II and the Depression. She said 
these ti;nes '.¥ere very hard, but her husband made enough to 1 ive on. Even though 
the1~e was tationi ng at this time. they were given enough on which to survive. 

~lrs. i<likco wer.t tht·ough a lot in her lifetime but she was happy because she 
had many good times, too. She remembers when scientific changes came about and 
most of the social problems in the world. I'm happy to sa_y even though Mary's 78 
years of age, she is living happily on a farm doing what she started out in life 
doing -- far'ming. 

MaryMikco 
Interviewed as Problems of Democracy class project 

October 1975 
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Noted Avella Boy Driver t<J 
Ride Sulk· at Burgettstown 

-----~--~~tt 
Delvin Miller, aged 21, o{ Avella, close second the next two heats. 

one of the foreniost young race The tin1e of. the third heat · was 
drivers of the United States will 2:04%,. This was one of the fast• 

est races ever staged in the b.istory 
participate in the harness racing of half-mile track racing. Napol-
at the Burgettstown Fair on vVed- eon Grant was timed . in 2: 03%, ·in 
nesday and rrhursday. the second heat. 

He will drive Sibyl Direct, ownell · Miller n1ade his debut as a reins .. 
by W. V. "Pat" Walker, of Cross man at a race meeting at Burgetts• 
Creek, in a pacing event on Wed- town several years ago. Since 
nesday. He will also be tip behind then he has raced throughout the 
Colonel Drew, owned by the Ban· n1iddle western and eastern tracks;· 
croft Stables, on the sa1ne day. On and upon the grand ·circuit. He 
Thursday he · will drive l\iary Vic- raced and gave .· records to such 
toria, a pacer. These horses have welf known performers as Ayella 
been consistent winners through- . Direct, 2:0814 (winner of seven· 
out Ohio and Pennsylvania this races in 1933); Rene Direct, 2:09: 
su1nmer. Sliclc Direct, 2:10; Sibyl Direct, 

Young Miller, known as 11 the 2: 10V2 ; Mary Victoria, three·year .. 
Kid Driver," is considered as skil- old, 2: 111;4; Colonel Drew, three .. 
ful a reinsman as many of the best year-old, 2:11, and 1nai1y other well 
known veterans in the game.. At known performers. 
a recent race meeting at Mercer Mr. Miller is a horseman by 
he won four races in one day, an heredity, being a · grandson of the 
outstanding feat . . Driving Napol- late T. A. Miller. · and a nephew ot 
eon Grant at the half-tnile track at Alden Miller, owner of the Ban~ 
Painesville, 0., recently, he forced croft Farm. He is a graduate of 
Calun1et Budalong · to set a new the Hickory Vocatioila! 'High 
track record of 2: 03. lVIillm' won School, ancl is well known-through-
the first · heat In 2: C5 anc1 was a out ·the county. · 

Delvin Miller to Ride Sulky at Burgettstown Fair 
Unknown Newspaper-October 2, 1934 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



GO~~ f~IR OPEN~ 
BURGETTSTOWN 

With Exhibits of Unusual Size 

and Quality, Management 

Expects Best Crowds in 
Years. 

LIVESTOCK SHOW IS FINE 
I /?..~ (.,f 

BURGETTSTOWN, ;zt. . 2! -
\Vith exhibits reported up to the 
standard of past years, tile annual 
BUTgettstown Fair onened today. 
The management cxpeets, if the 
weather tomorrow and 'l'h nrsrlay is 
good, to enter tain the finest crowds 
ill. recent years and partially to 
rr~c011p the deficits. of recent. years, 
when rain and depression hit hard. 

A prominent figure attending the 
fair is "Sam" Moore, now 88 years 
of age, who has been promir:ent in 
horse racing , in various -sections 
since 1867, but who is no longer 
an active participant. His first race 
was on a quarter-mile track near 
Hiclrory, where he easily won a 
race on horsebaclr. ~hree years 
later he won credit tn a race in 
Illinois, and since then has driven 
in scores of exciting finishes. He 
has been "spilled" in five races. 
but never receiverl -serious injuries. 

Plenty of entm .ainment is ready 
on the grounds tor tomorrow's vis· 
itors. Patrons of the midway will 
find plenty of interest. and there 
are seYeral rides in operation, 

In the various livestocJ( sheds 
there are plenty of exhibits of high 
class animals, and these were com
ing in at nearly .all hours today. 

A large group of entries will be 
ready for the inspection of tomor
row';; crowds. 

The committee in the sheep show 
reports an nnusn al number of own·· 
ers showing. here, the entries in· 
clndlng Southdowns, Merinos, Dor
snts , Bhropshlres, HampRhires and 
other-H. Similar reports aro made 
from the llOrse and caltle depart· 
ment'fl, though the hog buildings 
aro reporteu not quite as fnll as in 
some years. 

For those interested in machin
ery or farm eqnipri1ent of any kind 
there is a good showing·, exhibited 
by various dealers from the entire 
area. 

Good Fair Opens Burgettstowwn-1934 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



MILLER WINS CLASSIC 

Flashing Victory Smile , 
Youthful Delvin Miller, Avella's i 

brilliant contribution to the har- ' 
ness racing set, sky-rocked to I 
national promin_ence recently _by 
winning the rrch Hambletoman 
classic. Handling his charge, Lusty 
Song, with all the cunning, cour
age and ability which has hailed I 
him as one of the elite in harness 
racing circless, Miller copped the 
$40,537 winner's end of the richest 
purse in Hambletonian's 25 year 
history, in two straight heats. 

Born and reared in the sulky 
on the Bancroft farm just outside 
of Avella, Miller was put in the. 
sulky before he could wa~k. With I 
his grandad mstructmg hrm w1th 
all of his successful knowledge 
gained from a fme career of har
ness racing, young Del rapidly ab
sorbed every lesson. Learning dai
ly on the track on the farm, Delvin 
.-eached the tender age of sixteen 
when he was permitted to drive 
his first race. He made his debut 
during the Burgettstown Fair. ; 
Then he began his remarkable ., 
climb to his enviable position 
which he holds among the nation's i 
elite harness racing drivers. ! 

Miller still holds the world's I 
record for a one- third mile track. 
He made the mark while driving , 
Margaret Hennley during the final 1 

years of tire Burgettstown Fair. 
Married and the fatirer of a son, 

Delvin has been under contract to 
ride and train for the W. N. Rey
nolds' Tanglewood Farm Stable in 
Winston- Salem, N. C., since 1942. 
In addition to racing and training 
the Reynolds trotters and pacers, 
Miller is associated with Charles 
Hughes in operating the Meadow
lands Farm Stables · in Meadow
lands. The duo own Adious, one 
of tire top sires in the nation. 

Delvin is tremendously popular 
through out the entire harness rac 
inlt circles over the nation, and is 
regarded as a hero among h i s 
many friends in this area who have 
followed his phenomenal success. 

Youthful Delvin Miller 
Still holds world's record for a one-third mile track-Burgettstown Fair 

Burgettstown Enterprise-August 17, 1950 Edition 



ESTATE AUCTION 
FRED P. MILLER 

R.D.I# 3, Box 153 - Burgettstown, Pa. 
[Farm Next to earn's Auto Wrecking] 

· Atlasburg side on Route .#18 · 
SATURDAY, MAY 5, 1979 -10:00 A.M. 

Upholstered - 3 Section Around Corner Davenport, 2-pc. L.A. 
Suite, 2 - Goose Neck Platform Rockers, Ottoman, Studio 
Couch, 2 - Swivel T.V. Chairs, Day Bed - Chair, Rug - Pad -
12' x 12' floral pattern; Antiques - Collectables 2 - Glass Oil 
Lamps, Pressed-Pattern Glassware, Dishes, Saving !\1irror, 
Pictures, Jugs, 8 - Bentwood Kitchen Plank-Bottom Chairs, 
Arrow Back Chair, Kitchen Cabinet, 10 - 12 Gallon Crocks, 
4-gallon New Brighten Crock, 2 - old wooden Iron-bound 
Trunks, Wicker Bassinet, Camel Back Trunks, Couch, latem, 
Shoe last, Glass Insulators, Corn Grinder, Harness Makers 
V:ise, Hay Loader, 10-gallon Milk Cans, Wooden Buck Saw, 
Cream Separater, Lard Press, Beam Scales, 6-Burner Windsor 
Coal Range, Wool Card, 2 - large Grind Stones, 4' Porch 
Swing, Slag Glass Table Lamp, Bottom Box, Clothes Dryer, 
Oak - Dining Room Chairs, Arm Rockers, Franklin Treadle 
Sewing Machine in Cabinet, Library Table, hide-a-bed 
Davenport, 2 - Rockers, Love Seat - Arm Chair, 5 Leg Square 
D.R. Table, Medicine Cabinet with Mirrored Door, 48" Round 
Table, Bed Steads, Old Books, Adjustable Child's High Chair, 
4-door Door Dish Cupboard, Record Cabinet, Dresser, Corn 
draper, Small Coin Bank; Walnut • Oblong D, R. Table with 
Retractory Leaves, 6 - D.R. Chairs, Buffet, Glass Door China 
Closet, Server, Knee-Hole Desk, Water Fall Double Bed, 
Chestrobe, Vanity, and Dresser, End Table, Sewing Cabinet; 
Metal - Utensils, Chrome Utility Cart, Victor 9-Key Adding 
Machine, Chrome Sick-Room Commode, Walkerette, M.W. 
50,000 BTU's Oil Circulating Heater, Pipe Threader, Pipe 
Fittings, Iron Kettle, Iron Skillets, 5 ft. Step Ladder, T.V. 
Table, Stove-Top Ovesn, Baby Crib, Baby Buggy, Homelite 5 
h.p. Yard Tractor, Cross~Cut Saws, Kenmore Oil Heater, Hay 
Knife, Small Incubator, Push Mower, child's Sled, Push 

·Garden Cultivator, 40 Gallon Drum, Barrel Pump, Scythes, Set 
Rope Blocks, Farm Tools, 200 gallon Fuel Tank - Pump, 
Chicken Feeders; Horse Drawn Equipment • 5 Shovel 
Cultivator, Corn Planter, 2 Shovel Marker, Potato Plow, 
McCormick Mower; Tractor Drawn Equipment - Double Disc, 
Side Delivery Rake, 2 Bottom Drag Plow, 100 bu. International 
Manure Spreader Ground Driven on Rubber, Front Mounted 
Hydraulic Blade Yoyit M- Farmall Tractor, 2 Farm Wagons on 
Rubber, 2-section Spike Harrow, International Rear-mount Side 
Mower, F-20 Farmall Tractor with good Aubber, 3-section 
Spring -Tooth Harrow, 24" Cut-off Saw with Pulley, 32 ft. 
Electric Hay-Grain Elevator with Motor, Letz Hammer Mill 
with Pulley, Wagon-Buggy .Shafts, 2 DeLaval Milking Units, 
50-gallon Electric Water .Heater, 500 Chick Brooder, Rubber 
Wheel Barrow, 500 Bales Mixed Hay; Electric • Pollenex 
Whirlpool Foot Bath, Wall Clock, 6 cu. ft. Philco Refrigerator, 
2-slice Toaster, Irons, Fryerite Deep Fryer, 42" Hotpoint 
Range, Lamps, White Sewing Machine, Zenith-RCA-Airline 
B-W T.V.s, G.E. Range, Majestic - G.E. Upright Sweepers, 
6-Volts Car Heater, Motors, Heater, Airline Table Radio, and 
other items. 
TERMS: CASH Open 1 Hour before Sale Time. 

Bring Your own Chair 
Snack Bar by Cross Creek Women 

HUBERT S. POST- 225-5730 
MICHAEL QUINN - 225·2981 
AUCTIONEERS • WASHINGTON, PA. 

Executrix of Estate 
Helen N. Riggle 

Burgettstown, Pa. 

Estate Auction of Fred P. Miller 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 2, 1979 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



John Mll'.er ol CrayS'Iille removes the tray from his lather's toolbox that was made by his grandfather but had bee~ stolen years ago and ended up in Georgia. 

The long road lwnw 
for a long-lost toolbox 
BrK.-\lruJ•lSJi.iBi 
S!rt.ffk du,-
, ._.":-' \" ·~~ ~·~ .~· :t rtl'l·t;,J~lf!t.'l~W h 

I 
u1974,La11:.a~~tJeo~.1}~ 

~ru~md ~.fillet walked 
Ol.!tlbhu;g-J!~i:nDuml 
Station. ne;;r Pt'DSl)L.~'· 

nv,tuill1dlu.-=~3:!'lrlS..'.:.t.tJ 
WuniloftfJlb;mjgsi!"$:.!1Wdfitf1 

j!.lSt al)' ~ooibt..>x, but 2. Wilt1dc!l 
ouebe-t.ia'ntwhavc hadba:!l 
handn~bi·Millor'•li'•tlli!r. 

HI.': !b!\'e.r.fuund rlw person 
whob>lktl>.'fu'""'· ilu!40l'C>ll~ 
later. th! rnl .. box was J'I:!.Ulmi 
tn his 100n. a LW)Jet!llir li~ hi~ 
iaii:u·.~' 3nlSnft-omG!ot~ 

!\.{illr.~· \\~,tt;. ;l self-t:·mph,}s'c--d 
t.:arpeou~r \\'ho i1ttended 
W~'ltesburg College un1il he 
lWwmkeuverrhefumil\•fatm 
after llli; futltd d~;J. He kepi 
ll!S1oolbo.xina·-191'rutltmtill1e 
gota.fre}>,and n:wa:sJTom:rl!at: 
Jaeprltat~\\ll6Wim. 

"Bev.rasu'ra\·erybapprrur· 
~te.r!~:t::ritu'2St:.1Dlt:!!);' his 
QJJ.l,Jolm~lilkr,l:>ughingl)•re
c.aUed 1'1-iekeJ.}rh!shandsaws 
rutd <shit of tY.Jier i.IJ&.s h1l11cn 
!lox.'" 

.Mill~r·s mofho~ made ir:! 
longwarlluollt"i!~lk!,gilluff 
3Fi fur as !~e1eville. G;;. 

&:.ou .. lo~N>~Jo£ Fa}'Glt.e\'illi
fu'$1· !aid eres on .li1il!er's blue 
!oolboxtl•mnlll!llhs:lgllwi>en 
he was helping lli:; p:a 1·e.u1J> 

movec'Utoflhl home !hey had 
timd hllhrililtlastl7ye:Jll> 

"She (my nlilll>l and I hava 
rl:Cii1:!l )~bsteinl.i:cor,sowllell 
I •••w t1 I t,;l!j• liked it," John
&onsaid. 14Itwasthefin>t time 
I'd"'""''""" il, so I called and 
aEked l>.'t·abootit" 

JobJ!lllnoahlbismolher,JOI•. 
\\'lit-; always going tD flea m.ar· 
kcts and oarage Gale.; and Gbe 
oold hintlll>edlinksshe got the 
lfl,lboxft'Oiltall31'\l~ 

"[just lil<i'.d it because it was 
blue."•be1J>Idllfl'SC>1. 

\\lhen.Jriln~.onsa.w 1he1ittle 
CDPJl<ll'Piate 001 tlte side oftl>e 
\~on1, blue toolbox. he (IfeW 

m1rit.~d. lr read, 01G.R Mill· 
eL· Dunn Sra. PA." and when 
he did an miline searcb ot't11e 
name. it returned the sub
jet.;,; Waynesburg and G'"'""' 
Coonty. 

Jolmron 68id be wanted to 
l>a:kdol11tU-..filmilrlbal:ll6ed 
IDlll"t U>e tooillo>< because if it 
wasbis110latiWUl3ttnarei~he 
""'..!ld wall!lo l!avc ita;bisrof
fi.'elllble. 

,\fter .::illing tl>e Waynes
burg Chamber of Cotnu1e1-ce 
m hy to find infom1ation on 
tile tn1ll'OK's p1evious owners, 
.Johnson said he waited tlu-ee 
weeks before he heard any 
J~"ti. 

•·r got a t)houe call fromDa-

The nameplate mounted on the front of the toolboK, reeding G.R. Muter, remaii1S irrtacl 
elle<l though th~ boK had l1een 81Dien many years -- Now it is baclc in the hands of John 
Miller of Claysvillo. 

S<ott Johnson of fayettl!lliUe, Ga., found this tooiboK in his mother's belongings when she 
was moving. lnsfM<I of selling it, he decided to trad< down its owners. 

vid Cresse)• at the Cot1lel~"tllre 
Geneal®caJSociety," JcllnSOO 
said. The Waynesbtuy; Cham
bet· DfCummew bad cotltr£t· 
ed tile organization for help. 
Ctes.sey;;aid l1e saw tl>e mquest 
as a cllallengeaud hanOOd it to 
one of llis volun..,· t-esearch
"'" TI~ehna Yeager. 

Yeager said it was au Wl-

usual1-eque>"t but tl>.at it was 
&L!lpl'ising~r simple tu fu1d the 
inionnatiou. 

"The fin;t tlling I did, l went 
ooiD U>e cetJBus reconls fur U>e 
194!1; and tried ro fiud people 
witlltll.'ltla>tnamewholi,wat 
Dunn St;Wu." slle ;;aid. "I was 
able lofind som001>etlmhad 
tltatlastname,;-rarll'dgoogling 

those initials. aod the article 
about tl~ toolbox tlmwas sto
len came I.J)>. It was a sirnpie 
searc!t 

'1 told Dave it was aLnOb1 
like oomeone \t'as leading me 
to tl~e right places because it 
wa'i so easy tn f:ind the llet'SOtt 
I tlxJUgh!ID m)'sclf. 'I wonder if 
tllisc,;nbetltesame toolbox. •· 

John Miller's Lost and Found 
Observer-Reporter-January 25, 2015 Edit" on 

Y~ga\'0-fr~iufurmarion 
lJ>Cresse.f,andlr-.,.intum, St."'fl.t 
it;lir.lt;<gloJciD\50!1 in Georgia 

"'l'O t~, irmeantsonh..'11llug 
lipcc~al," Ye-ager said. f·You 
know, the personth~-r got tth~ 
toollJOX) was al'iO a carpenmr. 
Tonh:, thail~yhmched my 
hcart,,,-pociallyamuodChrist
maslime. I wa:; happ~' that it 
wenrfuUcirclc." 
Gem~ Miller had two son._' 

and bccau>• he bad pass..>d 
away •. John:;on runtaClcd one 
ofthetn 

When Johnson contacted 
Milkr's ""' Gcntl,'l! abour tlte 
toolboo<, he saJd I!C thoughtllis 
btmher Jcb.9} would !ike it be
c.·msc he was a t:;.t l-penr~r like 
hisfutl>er. 

"St) I t:all~d John. 3nd he 
QL!lCk.ly put his wife on 1J1c 
]>llO!!e, "J IU!!>JllsaJd."'lsaid. 'l 
have St1!1'll..'lhi~ t!liit belongs to 
~·011 . Tt~!t an old 1001~. Do you 
knov.• wll<2r l mean b~· an olt.l, 
tl.lr4Litli';t.~mo!bax?"' 

The hlJilers, of Cia)'SI'ille. 
\\'ille in thetrcar\'.1ll~1 tht."'Y got 
tlMt.,ws. rigln aor.ntd Titanl<s
ahring. 

"Jl just Cl)llidJl:t believe it'" 
said Jotm Mill<...-. "If tllat box 
couidOI'.lvtllk." 

TiteMillct,;roldJolu,.,.,litat 
tJ:ctoollx>xhat..treet,:.-1ille11..JJYJ 
tile)' :lbkcd hllnllO\\' much he 
w·..unedfurtt 

But .Jolmson srud he didn\ 
want anrtlli.ng. 1-k~ .iust toved 
"thei\J.ne~icanaofit" 
"Th~ :-.1_orv became much 

coolt!r ar thai JlOinL'' .Jnlmson 
s..1.id. ''And the faL'tth.-"lti1 was 
tilkeniium thcut and was nnw 
beitl[!:;emOOcktntltem:· 

Miller's toolbox made its 

~~~~·"c~~~!~\~~;~~~~~ 
1il~ in Jolm MiTh .. 'T's den with a 
~' 'm!t."UUTT>Ullded~·mm)l~· 
ph:1Ul'\."$. 

"I feel like it \~just meant 
to be back with our fanuly," 
sa.id Jud\' r...1iller, Jt1hrf s wifu. 
·'My husband W1d l are Chris
tum ll<'llPk'. and 1 belie,·e Gnd 
rewards rou sometinlL"S for 
things. M~' ht.u::band and I were 
ju<t re.'liJ)' e><Cited abouT this. 
He basallofhis dad's tooll>>x
l!S.~"~ 



20th .ANNTVERSARY, 
WITH WEST PENN Co. 
Joseph G. Miller, 407 S Mal 

Street, Telephone Maintenan 
Man for the West Penn F 
Company here, last week c 
brated his 20-year anniyerA 
date with the Company, hav 
started January 5, 1925. 

Miller's first job was that,  
,Telephone Repairman in McD0 
aid, where he was made 2nd,Cr 
Lineman in 1937. 	Transferr, 
here in 1939, he served as TrUP 
driver until August of last In 
when he was promoted to his p' 
ent position. 

Joseph G. Mi11er-20th Anniversary with West Penn 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 25,1945 Edition 



Joy Year Around At Local Home 
Christmas is a season of joy. 

But at the home of J. R. · Lee, 
Hin-dman Avenue, Burgettstown, 
."Joy" is there the year round. 

This home's very special type 
of happiness stems from the 
daughter of the family, Mrs. 
Joyce Miller, whose personality 
bubbles over with enthusiasm 
for all a·spects of life, in spite 
of the fact that she has been 
bedfast for the past 20 years. 

Joyce's life is not empty, con
fined to her one room, but over
flows into the neighborhood, es
pecially in the lives of the nearby 
youngsters. Children come boun'!" 
cing into her room almost daily, 
asking her to play games with 
them, teach them how to make 
a ceramic snowman, or sing 
songs with them . 

It was this way that she be
gan six years ago to hold a 
Christmas party at her bedside, 
with the eager youngsters lis
tening as she · taught them the · 
skills of ceramics, arts and 
crafts~ and creating items to 
hang upon their C h r i s t m a s 
trees. The party has been re
peated each Christmas since 
then. 

One year Joyce made a church, 
fr om plywood, painted it, in -
stalled the stained glass wind
ows, and completed it with a 
light that would shine from the 
inside, through the windows. She 
makes items from styrofoam, 
tinsels and many types of glit
tering materials, including the 
tiny ceramic angels that w i 11 
dangle from the family Christ
mas tree. 

Many hours are spent in rea
ding, painting, crocheting, cor-

responding and visiting with 
friends over the telephone or 
with those who "drop by" to 
say hello. Much enjoyment she 
derives from w.atching and study
ing the birds from her bedroom 
window. Countless species of 
birds visit the feeder and flit 
through the tree branches in 
sight of her bed. 

Once she was surprised when 
a screech owl paid a visit and 
stared at her through the win
dow. Another time, a squirrel 
on the .outside and her cat on 
the inside, presented her with a 
puppet show, as the cat play
fully boxed at the s q u i r r e 1 
through . the glass, while the 
squirre l taunted and teased, 
knowing that he was perfectly 
safe from his natural enemy. 

Chipmunks, field mice and e
ven a lizard have paid her a 
visit through the window. 

Bored? Not Joyce. uThere is 
so much to do!,, she .exclaims. 
"Time really flies." 

And if anyone enters her room 
with a heavy heart, that burden 
is soon lifted after a visit with 
Joyce. Her hearty laughter, her 
out - going light - hearted per
sonality, her cheerful disposi -
tion, all combine . to lift anyone's 
spirits, and perhaps cause them 
to whisper a prayer of thanks 
for their 0wn blessings. 

"I feel that when God takes 
away something, He always gives 
something else in return," Joyce 
says solemnly. HThis is the life 
He gave me, and I try to make 
the best of it." 

Joyce Miller-Joy Year Around at Local Home 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 29, 1976 Edition 



. GAS CO. EMPLOYEE l TO BE HONORED 
[ A'T ,DI~NER TONIGHT 
\ Mrs. Fred Miller of the Steuben-
~ ville Pjfue, who is r.et iring after 
l twenty y.ars active ·service as a .~lerk 1 

in the local offic€ of 1the People's 
Natural Gas Company wiU be guest of 
honor at a testimonial ,dinner in the 
Pompe Dining room on Thursday eve
n ing. Thirty sev.en ·assac,iates of Mrs. 
Miller and employes of. the Gas Com-

,, pany from Burgettstown, Pittsburgh 
and Aliquippa will be. 'I? reserut . tQ fel<i 
cit1:l.te her on this 0.ocasion . Mrs. Miil
ler will be r etired with a pension 
from the Company. 

Leroy Buckwalter of Derry, who 
succeeds Mrs. Miller as .olerk in the 

·· local office will pres ide as Toas t
master. 

Mrs. Fred Miller 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 31, 1940 Edition 



Abstracts ofthe Washington Reporter 1817-1820 

Monday. February 10. 1817 
42. Four Stray Sheep. Was taken up the subscriber; living in 
Mountpleasant township, MILLERS run, four sheep-two ewes with 
long horns, marked with a small nick in the underside of the ngh ear 
and slit in the off ear. Entered on the township clerks book on the 
11th of January last agreeable to law. The owner is requested to 
come prove property pay charges and take them away. 
/sf James HOGSEED 



Going over th e top , striking out be
yond our obj~c.t ive is just a habit,'with 
th e people of Greater Burgett:stown 
Community. 

Burget tstown ag.a.in, or sh all I say 
as usual, is way out f1xmt in the Red 
Cros.s War Fund D1ive,. La test .r:eports 
from ~traggl ing solicitor s ,indiicate 
th a t we h ave not onl,y r each ed our 
quota , $5000, but wfll top it · with 
$1500, a $6500 tota l in g.ifts . · 

Outst anding in his work as District , 
Cha.i rnian foT the Burgettstown Red 

. .11 

Cross, William P. Mi'ller proudl y 
· poi'nts today to t:h e1 people . of Fra ncis 
Mine. Now thi.s little Comm.unity a t . 
the edge of Burgettstown has .be-en h it
h a.1~cl.er by th e war tihan mpst .of .ns-

.. r ea.l.iz.e . Severa l '"missing in action"'' 
telegrams have been delivered to sor-
l rowful famili€s . Francis Mine a ls0> 
boast s a Disinguished Flying Cross ,. 
which hia.s been a.warded 1:0· Athlete 
Benny Navage, who is still. repoct.ed 
miss.ing. 

On Tuesday" ·John P alin, . Super of' 
th e G. c. c. & c. Mine whooo son. 
J a:c,k left his" work wit.h "black dia
m'bnds" to try for his wings wit)! Un--

I c'l !l. S.~n ,_Ji.fl,;; . cl.gn_e .a. ·fine job as Red" 
1 Cross ch airman at Francis Mine. H e 
i r eports tot a l g·ifts of , I quote cor-
rsctl y , l1a<lies -and gent.leime n 

~---

EIGHT HUNDRED DOLLARS! -
The Fran cis l\fine LocaJ Union No,. 

595, with Dennis H ars·ha l1, the new 
U. M. W. Field Represent.at i:ve as 
P resident , gave a cash gift of $100 
to th e War Fund. Now Mr. PaJin 
r eports tha t employes of liis Compa
ny have pl edged $700. This wil'l be 
colle~1t ed in inst allemnts on pay days,. 

Th e Red Cross i:s. moving into Bu!'
g·e.ttstown to g ive active aid .to in
digent ramilies in the District , whose 
bread winners ha ve gone to war. An 
examiner is in our midsts who will 
in vestigia t e ca,s,es, and offer aid un
til ciampensation ch ecks coimie through 
to those fam ilies . 

Bi11 Miller t a lked to me today about 
bringing th e Red Cross Mobile Unit 
h ere early in May to give the; people 
o r this Comm unity an opportunity to 
dona.te t heir blood . While plt.tns a r e 
indefinite a t th e present time, jt is 
be li eved t'ha t th e· B urge-ttstown Fire
me1i wrn wo.rk with Mr . Miller i n 

I Bu.rgett.stown and t.h a.t District Red 
CTOss Committees will make th e con
tac t s in oth er Commu nities to sec ure 
350 appJ k ati ons prio r to the da y t hia t 
th e Mobi'le U'.nit will be in town. 
The.re will be du t ies of responsibili ty 
for ma ny people. If Mr. Miller is 
success,f'ul in :se.curing t h e Unit·which 
I beUeve is to be in Washington 

1 Count y for one week only , a canteen 
i will h av:e t o be set up , food will h ave 
I to he sierved to blood donori;, and 
j there w ill be much deta il work to he 

I 
c.lear-ed before the Unit arriv·es . 

Or coursei, Bu.rgettstmvn, an "ex
am.pie community" for it's spl endi d 

I record in th e December War Bond 
J Dri ve and for i.t 's Red Cross War 

I
I F und a uota , will no· doubt ·find m,'\ny 
more th an the req ui red 350 hlood 
donors needed to bring t he Un it: h ere. 

Stella . Culley, who gives gener-
ously of her Welsh s ingin.g t a le;nt s at 
'publ ic a ffa i rs , i's a.II b<.mnd up· ·in he1· 
duties as a:ss i.~ tan t c.hief observer to 
h usband Wayne, these days. Stell a 

I 
mans th e Cull ey telephone , \vh ich 
clears li t eral ly h undreds of calls , in 

I 
her effort to keep the Legion post 
manned: 24 hours a <la.y. Ste ll a 
kno.ws of many urrqun g "little " peopl e 
who ai·e servi ng in s ile'l'lce a t. th ese 
post <; in th e "wee sma" ho urs .. 

She .c.it.es B. J. l'enny, t h.e Wes t 
P em ,'s rront man hP.re and .Buzzie 
Farne~· as two vnlu nt.eer .P.potte1-s who 
really t nke t he ir w11r-k seriously. 
A!?·a in la~. t wee·k on "do.g w:~.tch," no 
re lief can1e a.t 4 a . m . so th ey wor k-
ed :ot.n 8 honr t r ick . · 

Th e Gn.rdiner P n.st rPc 0 -i ved a "spot 
r .hPck for e·ffi .. ien ~v" on March · 1R nt 

· 2:28 a. m. f•·on1 th e F ilte r Cente r . 

I 
Th e r ePort s tnterl t:he Oh~erv>t'TS wer e 
;o 'J prt and satis rHtor:v·. Ste lla "'"ays. , 

1 "C~.1 1 your chief o1''serve~·. if you h11ve 
nnt a l reaclv done so an d g-ive h ln1 t h e 
l1P!n h e needs for a.rte r midn ig-h t 
t rir•kq. Tnspectionq cnme a,ftn i~icl
n i'l"ht and so will Olsccoff rrmrwcl 
n i.e-ht a nd SO WILL :THE ENE-
MY. -ml . . 

William P. Miller, District Chairman for the Burgettstown Red Cross 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 25, 1943 Edition 



Dr. Miller Promoted 
At Muskingum 

Dr. William P. Miller, well
k nown educator in the Bur
gettstown-'Smith T ow n s h ip 
schools for 25 years,. has t leen 
named head ::>f the Department 
of Education and Chairman of 
the Division of Education a t 
Muskingum College. He suc
ceeds Dr. Lorin E. Bixler in the 
college's top education post. 
The app ointment was effective 
September 1. 

Dr. Miller had served a s 
Supervising Principal of t h e 
Bur gettstown _'\ rea School Dis 
trict , and h ad served the local 
sch ools in various capaci-ties for 
m or e th an 25 years. 
, During the 1959-60 school 

year , he served as the superin
tendent of the 'Canon -McMillan 
J oint School System before 
submitting h is resignation i n 
J une, 1960, to accept a full pro
fessor ship at the New Concord, 
Ohio, college. 

In addition· to h is duties a s 
h ead of th e Department of Edu
cation at Muskingum, Dr. Mil
ler will serve as director Qf the 
Student P lacement B u r e au , 
dir ector of the Summer School 
and coordinator for the off
campus progr ams at C a m
bridge, Coshocton and Dover
New Philadelphia . 

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1961 



Local Hunters-Bag ~Pr~e- · 14 -ft~ : .Buck , . 

Th e l ocal boys pi~tured above year · and carri.e h'~me w.fth t h is 
·Paul MHler , left; Chuck Gareis, iJrize 14 point buc.k caught in War
and Bindo Adamson and Bill Rob- ren County. ft is believed that 
inson (not pictured) went deer - the deer was one of the largest 
hunt i.ng for the first time this I eaught in tha: c_ounty ·_t_hi:s y~ar. 

Local Hunters Bag Prize 14 pt. Buck 
Burgettstown Enterprise- January 18, 1945 



Apple Pan-Dowdy 
Princess He!e11 

Miss Helen Mis ·was design a ted 
a Princess of the Queen's Court 
when state f inals were held f o.r 
the Apple Pan .Dowdy Queen a t 
West Shore high school, Lemoyne, 
near Harrisburg, Saturday after 
noon. 

Crowned Apple Pan Dowdy for 
this year was Ca ro lyn Segear o f 
Huntington high school. In a for~ 
m er contest h eld at Somerset when 
Helen was named region al winner, 
she received a Betty Cr ocker pic
ture cook book, a red and white 
compact and was presented a: coat 
style dress designej with appli
qued apples on the pockets from 
the Applachian Growers ' Associa 
tion, plus an e)\pense paid trip for 
the state finals at the Harrisburger 
hotel. Accompanying Helen w a s 
Mrs. Geor ge Hanna , -home econo
mics head at Union high schooL .. 

Apple Pan Dowdy Princess Helen Mis 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 23, 1952 Edition 



I 

. " MONK" BERNOLA WANTS - ~ War Department's T.heatroo at t his 
ALL TO SEE THE FIL'M post (Atlanta Ordnance Motor Base . } 

"HITLER 'S CHILD'REN" II am enjoying my wor k as much as 
I did in civ'i!ian life, if not more: 

Keith Chamber-s, manager of the I'm writing this Letter to tell you to 
Keith T heatre is in r.eceipt of a l et- I advert ise "HITLER'S CHILDREN" 
ter from Elmo Bernola, a local boy ONE H UNDRED PER CENll'. I n this 
who is serving with Uncle Sam's for- /lpicture you see and 'hear why every 
ces at Atlanta , GIL·, i n wb'.ich ·he urg- American ci:tizen should strain a 
es a ll persons who <:!an to 'See "Hitler's point to buy . a.s many UNITED 
Children,' the attraction at the Keith STATES SAVINGS BOND~ AND 
Tl1eatre this F rida.y, Saturday and , STAMPS AS T HEY 'POSSIBLY CAN 
Sunday. This film based on Gregor j I have r un this pic,tur:e at camp and 
Ziemer··s book, "Ed·ucation for Death" the thousands or service men who 
is a dari11g expose of cond.i•tions im- jhaV'e seen.,..tlH~ ·~c ' 1·C!. i'JlSist •that ev
posed upon Genr.an youth by 111e 1 eryone on · e home f r should see 
Nazi F. egime. ! i t too . I sincerely hopE)' that every 

Elmo in h is letter says, "H ello one in Bw·get tstown will, ree t-he pic
Keith- As you know, I am a Motion ture. 
P ictu1·e Proje.ot ion.is.t in one of ·t he E!nitl (M ) Bernola . 

OPEN WEEK DAYS 6:30 

SU.NDAYS 2:30 

WEDNESDAY & THU.RSDAY, MAY 12-13 - - ------ 2 HITS 

THE DEAD END KIDS TIM HOLT I N 

"KID DYNAMITE" "Fig.hting Frontier" 
WALT DISNEY CARTOON-- - - ---- NEWS 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY MAY 14-15-16 

THE PICTURE EVERYONE HAS BEEN WA ITING FOR !! 

"WE KNOW WHAT TO 
DO TO WOMEN WH 
·ARE NOT FIT TO BE 
NAZI MOTHERS!" .. 

Denial of motllerhood to all who do 
. form to tbe monster-made laws of tile 
· ~orgotten the meaning of love, 

l'roduc.J by ED W ARD A. COLOEJi • Oirec.led by EDWARD OMYTl'YK 
SCTt'en Play by fr:tmef Lol'oly 

Plus CARTOON ------ BAND SHORT ------ NEWS 

MONDAY & TUESDAY MAY 17-18 
LUCILLE BALL 

GEOR·GE MURPHY 

EDMUND O'BRIEN IN. 

'A Girl, A Guy & A Gob' 

EDWARD NORRIS 

JOAN WOODBURY 

JACK LARUE IN 

' 'PRISON MUTINY'' 

Keith Theatre-Hitler's Children 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 13, 1943 Edition 



MONTEQU 	R UBE R AWE DD I NG;` 

Our Lady of Lourdes catholic 
church was the scene of a pretty 'sum- 
mer wedding, Wednesdayor-June,A§j 
when Miss Virginia Gruber, daughty.  
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gruber Of 
EurgettOtown and Joseph 4ontequin, 
son of Joseph and the late Consuela 
Montequin of Langeloth., were united 
in marriage at nuptial high mass at 
:nine o'clock by the Rev. Father W. 
J. McCashin. the bride wore a bea-
utiful white wedding gown. 

She was attended by her sister, 
Mary Gruber as bridesmaid and Pansy 
Monteqttin as. floweA girl. Best man , 
was Walter Ozimek and Edward Loun-
der served as ushdr. 

Following the ceremony, a recep-
tion for friends and, members .of the 

!family was held at the Gruber home. I 

Montequin-Gruber Wedding 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 26, 1941 Edition 
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A C K N 0 ~ L E D G ~ E N T S 

Without you, the farner and the present residents of the Cross Creek Valley, this 
book could never have become a reality. To each of you, a heart)" THAtiK YOU. 

Karyn Adamson 
Anne Aftanas 
Chester and Helec Tisik Aftanas 
Joe: Aftanas 
Arlene Boies Alexander 

Be:ty DeGarmo &alleys 
Cecil and Ruth Robb Baker 
John R. Bannan 
Walter Baranowski 
Louis and Mercy Campbell Beltrame 
Tony Beltrame 
Bill and Judy Bernardini 
John Bernardini 
Nick and Catherine Strho Bertcvich 
Robert and Pat Cline Bongiorni 
Carol Shepherd Boyce 
Pete and Helen 3laskovich 
Frank and Ruth 3laskovich 
Richard Boyd 
Ton: Soyd 
Ralph Brady 
Aubrey Brothers 
Mary Riga Bryan 
Margaret Burkhart 
Tor.: Butcher 

Allan Car;;pbell 
Becky Care 
John and Doris ?:ister Care 
Bill and Betty ~itchell Carey 
John Cheripko 
Paul and Della Reod Chilensky 
Bob and Deloris Hess Cline 
Gary Cline 
George R. Cline 
Dick and Millie S~earingen Cote 
tlae Conley 
Judr Cou l cer 
Mar~· Ann Pfister Cox 
How·ard Cline 
Gaye Cheripko 
Marie Reese Cribbs 
Alice Mowder Cunningham 
Margaret DeGar~o Cunningham 
Frank \1. Craven 

Terry and Lois Saunders Dami 
Russell DeGarmo 
Arthur Deuley 
Matilda Ro~unda :o:isio 
freda Saunders Jcnn 

Lois Slasor Early 
Albert and Esthe: Moore Fishe~ 
Earl Fowler, Jr. 
Eugene Georgetti 
Bernice Gist 
Ruth ~eth Gillespie 
Elizabeth Grigsby Gillespie 
Bob Gracey 
Carl Granato 
Gizelle Vargo Gre~ 
Lewis Grigsby 
Gabriel and Mary Ann drill! 

~fort"is Hat"lan 
Lily ~ae Harris 
Delbert and Lau:a Tredway Henthorn 
Mat"y Frances Pfister He~vey 
Gwen Hubbard 
Bob anc JoAnn Higginbot~am 
Dewey Hut ton 

Jean Lucas Javersak 
Doris Lake Jones 
Jim Jones 
John Jones 

Louis and Gladys ~aposy 
Lawrence Kimball 
Mike Klem 
Jean McFarland Kcrpos 
Ann Kress 
Terissa Kvocka 

Tracy Rouse Lancaster 
Lucille ~arker Legge 
Jay L~on 
Kern Lyons 

James and Freda ~ack 
Veronica Hadis 
Bob and Teresa Dailey Marino 
Gaylord ~lartin 

Ralph flartino 
Joyce McAlpine 
Alberta ~fcKee 
Earl McLaughlin, Jr. 
Earl McLaughlin III 
Frank and Anna Mae McQuiLlan 
Michael Minda 
Albert ~iller 
Harry and Charlo::e Prat: ~itchell 
Mary Ann ~itchetl 

r d a ~loa r e 
Judy Moore 
Peart Mae ~!core 

Delbert Mar-: is 
Dorothy Marcon 
Arlene Yost ~o~der 
John Howder 
Dorothy McFa:land ~uzopappa 

Mae Fisher ~ewton 
Danny and Grace Cameron Nickolas 
Elva Osaba 

Goldie Pastor 
P & W Rail~ay Co. 
Floyd and ~ancy Hunter Petrel 
Ruth VanOr~an Plunkett 
William N. ?oellot 
John Popp 
Elvia Reese Pugne 

Mike and Brenda Ragan 
Charles Ranges 
Ar.1anda Reed 
Annabelle Horvath Reese 
Anne Puskarich Resnik 
John Resnik 
Harry and Agnes Riga 
\lilliam and 3ertha Maluski Rihel 
Robert Rotunda 
Anna Bell JoLly Rouse 
Homer Roush 

Charles an~ Doro~hy Saffle 
Bill and Anna ~ae Saunders 
John and Mary Sebeck Schubenski 
C.H. and Alice Schwertfeger 
Kenneth Sch~ercfeger 
Pete and Gay Sebeck 
Ron Sebeck 
Karen Beltrar.:e Serafine 
Jim and Sandy Shorts 
Russell Slasor 
Miriam Legge So.ith 
Jean Ann S!?ear 
Howard Stancish 
Ji~ and Alice Stevens 
Dominic anC ?at Stillson 
Carlon and 3etty Stewart 
Rae Mcfarland Su~ermaster 
Jim Schwei:er 

Fred an~ ~lorence ~loore Tho~as 

Julia Tisi 
Lou and Helen Takas T:anquil! 
Theresa Tripodi 
Alice Ulrich 
Charles Clrich 
Nellie Uphole 
Anr:hony Valenti 
Elizabeth Takas Vele5ol 
Jacque Clark Verbon 

Frances 3aranowski ~ells 
Sara Deer ~elsh 
Charles an~ Frances Puskarich Welsh 
Don 1n'iggtns 
Denny \~ill~ams 
George W~!liamson 
Robert and Dolores ~illiamson 
Ho~ard \'. ~orley, Jr. 

~ilhert a~~ Helen Yost 
Mike Young 
Virginia ?fister Young 

Ernest Zar.:barda 
~liLlie Fisher Zambarda 
Sarah N. Zang 
Mary ~artino Zwierchowski 

DECEASED, \/HOSE ~ORK IN WORDS AND 
PICTURES IS STILL APPRECIATED 

Heier. Amspoker Boles 
Howard Ca~eron 

Fannie Clark Campbell 
Shirley Carter 
Betty Fowler Fell 
Viola Cheesebrough Gillespie 
Helen Riio Marus 
Glenna Haworth Horton 
Irene Vargo Popp 
Anthony ~uzopappa 
Elza Scott 
Harold Scatt 
Ed Taylor 
Helen V. Saunders 
A.D. Whi~e 

Rud)· Za~barda 



, __ 

THE EARLY FAh /t,IES 

A. Hamilton Gri.gsby 
n. Cox - (later) Royd 
C. Seth Clark 
D. Nathaniel Ilimter 

(later) Benjamin Sanders 
E. Richard Elson 
F. William Baxter 
G. John Pfister 
H. Edward Wiggins 

I. Campbell Saunders 
J. James Puntney 
K. James Murchland 
L. Klijah Cornelius 
M. John Wiggins, Jr. 

(later) Frank Dailey 
N. Willimn Fowler 
0. John Magee 
P. Peter Mooney 

Q. James Leeper 
R. Jonas .Amspoker 

( 1a ter) (',eorge 1\mspoker 
S. John Amspoker 
T. Robert Cassidy 
U. Lowthers 
V. James Steen 
W. Joseph Carter 

Y. Lucas z. Ed Mitchell AA. Cline 
X. Ewing McCleary 

BB. Nicholas Headington 

_, 
'U 
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1. Wabash Bridge 
2, Tom Boyd 
3. Seth's Mill 
~. Schwertfeger Farm 

(Brooke High School) 
5. Engineer Killed 
6. Rockdale School 
7, Rockdale 
8. Rockdale Metal 
9, Bridge Construction 

10. Sanders Hill 
11. Baptist Graveyard 
12. Bridge Construction 
13. Pfister Mill 
14. Sanders House site 
15, Lake House 
16. Leon Slaughter site 
17. Rockdale Road 
18. "Big Rock" 
19. Oil Well 
20. Pfister Farm 
21. Beltrame Tavern 
22, Louise 
23. Murphy Farm 
24. St. John's Road 
25. Ebenezer Church 

(School site) 

Scott's Run School 
(1921-1946, 4-rm.) 

41. Neal's Sawmill 
42. Amspoker Road 
43. Jolly home 
44. John Decker Killed 
45. 
46. 

4 7. 

Railroad Trestle 
Scott's Run School 
(1868-1921 1 1-rm.) 
~!ethodist Church 

Zo. Ulycerin Hollow 
27. Williamson Farms 
28. · Downey Farms 
29. Tent Church Road 

(Formerly Grigsby) 
30. Sebeck Store 
31. Fisher Store 
32. Dailey House 
33. Potrock 
31,. Bannen 
35. Dermer Stout 
36. Miller's Cut 
37. Cliftonville 
38. Puntney Road 
39. Swinging Briuge 

·" '!_.>-! 

22. 

2:!. 

.. 2,~/t 
50. Cline house 
51. Mowder site 
52. Cheap John 
53. Tripodi 

OTHERS PICTURED 
LOCATION 

AREA OR ROAD 

ANSPOKER RIDGE 
Charles Gillespie 
Grilli (Deuley) 

TENT CHURCH ROAD 
Chill Reed 
Hayes Brothers 
Grilli (Grigsby) 
Duval (Henthorn) 

., 
\.< 
~. 

··-:· 

54. Virginville Post Office J 
55. Virginia Station ' 
56. Ursa Store & P.O. 
57. Stillson homesite 
58, State Line Tunnel 

(Klein) 

PENOHA-PENOBSCOT 
Harry Reese 
William Scott 
Penobscot 
Penowa Station 
Robert Williamson 
Martin Luther Buxton 
Louis Kaposy 
Seldom Seen 

MELVIN-KIDD'S MILL 
Melvin School 
Kidd's Mill , 

::--- CIJ \ ·'\.·::.;_ 
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Moore ··~~: ·. - ,,_ .. • •. ·' ~"' · .. 
' '""'-.: \ .::.. '"A . ,--"-~'\,1"- ' .. ~h _ ... ~,,.. ~ · .. · ... 0~_\'\ 

George 
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59. Fowler ~!ill 
48. Bell Branch Railroad 60. Harry Rigo Home 
49. New Camp 

(Freda Mack) 

li=~; ;:,~~,~~~·~~~>~!;:'~:~- . / ~w_t~n'.: .. :5 <0af. -_~. ;J· .:: 
,;. . .. ·.~·?'"~.::·. ':··( ~ ~:'. 

(End of Tour) 
(Food Available) _ _..:· 
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GEORGE MOONEY 

In the little village of Louise on the 
south side of Cross Creek are many attractive 
homes, some of which were mining houses 1vhen 
the Louise Mine \vas in its heyday. Just left 
of the road leading into town and across the 
tracks is the two story home of the Alan 
Campbells. It would take a careful observer 
to see past the 'ivhi te siding and well-kept 
exterior to the actual construction of the 
house itself. This house 'ivas, at one time, 
the only home on the site of what is now 
the thriving village of Louise. It is a 
log house and was built in 1815. A 1nan nained 
George Mooney 0nce lived there, being the 
O\mer of both it and most of the surrounding 
land. 

George Mooney was a descendant of Peter 
Mooney, who came to Cross Creek in 1805 and 
bought 132 acres from the Fowler family. The 
heirs of Peter Mooney are mentioned a number 
of times in the Brooke County Grantor-Grantee 
Indexes. It would appear that a Jacob Mooney 
who sold his 1/5 share of 132 acres to Elizabeth 
and Christiana Mooney was one of Peter's direct 
heirs. Other Mooneys mentioned are Mary, John, 
and Abraham, but George Mooney is not named. 
This might indicate that he did not purchase 

--. -. .... 

the land but rather inherited it. Therefore, Pictured above qn the right, 
an account of the transfer of property might is George Mooney. Notice his log 
never have been listed in the records. home in the background. 

George Mooney's tombstone at old Ebenezer Cemetery gives his birth year as 1831, 
and his death record in Book 2 page 202, Brooke County states emphatically on line 8 
that he 'ivas single, 1vas 82 years of age, that he died 1 December 1913 of "Gunshot
MURDERED ". He died intestate, and in April of 1914, a jury ruled that his estate 
went to his half-sister, Isabelle J. Hissony. 

Not many people alive today 1vould remember the man, George Nooney, or his tragic 
ending. Only one person consulted had even heard the story. But virginia Pfister 
Young, who is "young" indeed in mind and spirit, related the follmving account of the 
incident. ( And it is to Virginia Young that we are indebted for the picture above.) 

It seems that Mooney's property had been chosen as the site of the mining to;;vn 
of Louise and as such, \vas worth " a pretty penny" in comparison with the going price 
of land on Cross Creek. Somehow the word got around that Nooney had made the sale. 
And as fate would have it, a man, handicapped by the loss of a leg, robbed him, 
killed him, and threw his body under his porch. The murderer then made his 1vay dmvn 
the railroad tracks, but unfortunately for him, the peg-leg which he wore left an 
indelible trail for the sheriff to follmv. The man was apprehended, tried, and convicted 
to life in prison. 

As an after-thought, Virginia added the following coll1ll1ent. Years later, from his 
cell in the penitentiary, he was able to bring the case once more to the public eye, 
and it becaine knmvn to the persons living here that he was very remorseful and regretted 



sincerely the terrible crime he had committed. A judge, ruling on his 
appeal, determined that if persons in the Cross Creek area would forgive 
him, then he, having already served many years, would have his sentence 
reduced and be freed. Virginia paused in her story, and I, realizing it 

had been 85 years since the murder, anxiously asked, "Well, did you people forgive 
him? Did he have to stay in jail or was he freed? 

Virginia's bright eyes were shining as she resumed the task she had been doing. 
"As far as I know, she said jubilantly, "he is still there!". 



A. P. MOORE RETURNING. 

Ambassador to Peru in Ill Health 
According to White House. 

VV ASHINGTON, June 29 (JP').-Re
ports that Alexander P. Moore was 

I 

to retire as A:nbassador to Peru were 
received today "'hen it 'vas learned 
that Mr. ~foore is on l1is 'va.y to the 
United States. 

At the '\Vl1ite Hottse it ""as said 
that 1\tlr. iVIoore's return '\Vas due to 
poor health. Tl1ere \Va.s no comment 
as to a possible successor. 

New York Times 
June 30, 1929 Edition 



Red-V/inged Hawk Shot By Local .tarmer 

Pictured ab·JYe is Clarence L.l 
Moore of B •lTgettstown, R. D. 1, , 
•who s hot the b ig r ed- win ged ha wk 
he is holding F n:\rt·.' morning. 

Moore, own er o f Hideaw ay 
Lakes a mile n orth of FJ orence, 
has a:bout 500 C'oJc~{ens on his five
aC're spread. H e to:d a n E:nter-pnse 
rep c!"ter h e had cons tantly been 
bothered hy h a wks, to the ex ten t 
a great number of chickens· ;:-.had · 
been killed . He · ·said he had · 12 
turkeys on the· farm, all of which 
w ere killed by haw ks . ' . 

1 
Friday morning, Moore w a s 

feeding his chickens when a haw!{: J 

. came flying overhgatl. M o .o r e 
brought, .the hawk dow n wit!1 i he 
first h las·t ·from his 12 gauge shot-=·/ 
gun_ ' 

The huge pr•!i ator weighe-d 3 ¥.! 
pounds and had a 50 in;::h w!ng 
spread. 

Clarence L. Moore Shot Red-Winged Hawk 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 31, 1957 Edition 



·Moore Reunion 
Held AI O·akdale 

The reunion of the John Arnold 
I Moore descendants was held at 
I the hOI!Ile of Stewart Campbell of 
1 Oakdale, R. D. 1 on LaJbor Day, 
· September 1, Mr. Campbell 
resides at the family homestead. 

/More than 100 relatives were 
present to enjoy SIWimming, games 
and visiting. Most of the boys in 
the clan who were in the service 
have retUrned and were present 
at the reunion. Harry Moore, 82, 
was the oldest relative in the 
group and Donna Lee Campbell, 
two weeks old, the youngest. Those 
attending were: Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Campbell, Jim, Don, Joy Lee, 
and< Larry; Mr. .and 'Mrs. Roy 
Cochran, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Cochran and Larry, Mrs. Peglgy 
Hartley and Connie Jean and 
Billy Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Moore and children Harry, · 
Dean, Don, Jim and Tom, Mr. and 
Mrs.. Earl Campbell, Kenneth, 
Sammie, John, Hugh and Jane, 

.Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Campbell, 
Jr., Carol Ann and Donna Lee, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Ca~mp1bell, 
Margaret Ann, Duane, Jerry, Nor
ma Lou and David, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Moore, Preston Moore, 
Mrs. Martha Moore, Mr. and Mrs. 

1 N. E. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Hookey, k1vin, Joseph and Jim, 
Mrs. A. C. Nevergall, George Nev
ergall, Clyde Cochran, Mr. and 
MTs . W. H. Moore, Mrs. W. B. 
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. E1mer 
Ziegler, Mr. and Mrs. Wilibert. 
Moore, Dorothy, Henry, Sandy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Campbell, 
Stewart, ;Jr., Betty, Jake, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hayes Moore, Patty and 
Keith, Mr. and !Mrs. Edward 
Campbell, Edrward Jr., Bill, Bolb, · 
Dorothy, Darlene, Reatha Davis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stewart, Jim
mie, J ohn Moore, Mr. and Mrs. 

'Linn Stover, Linda Lee, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. P hillis, Lawrence, 
\Vayne, Irven, Earl, Susan, Roy. 
Visitors were: Clark McConnell, 
Mildred Zimmerman, Margie Lo
war, Dorothy Stechnia, Gloria Ca-. 
lefifie, Dee Barbush, H. W. Camp
bell and Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Campbell. 

Moore Reunion Held at Oakdale 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September· 11, 194 7 Edition 



THE MOORE FARM 

History of Moore farm 
The Moore farm was located 

on the Scott Run Road, three 
miles south east of Eldersville, 
in Jefferson Township. 

The Moore farm was built by 
James Thomas Boles. George 
Moore had a productive farm 
from 1907-1921. Later, his son, 
Gould, received possession of tpe 
farm but, due to health reasons, 
it was sold to a coal company. 

, At the age of 17, Gould taught 
at the Miller School. The money 

, he earned allowed him to attend 
the Penn State Agriculture 
School. 

The fields were fenced, possi
bly to rotate pasture and tillage. 
There was a small orchard and a 
variety of fruit trees were plant
ed along fence rows. Part way to 
the house stood a large oak tree. 

· In the fall, the ground was cov
ered with acorns. 

A number of large trees such 
as hickory, walnut, oak, locust 
and maple were in sections of 

· the farm. Maple trees were 
mainly planted for their sap, 

then, made into syrup. In one of 
the hollowed stumps, a goose 
laid and hatched her eggs. 

The buildings were painted 
white. The most unusual build
ing was the smokehouse. Its pur
pose was to smoke and cure pork 
meat. A small fire pit was built a 
short distance from the smoke
house and a large pipe was 
placed between the fire pit and 
the smoke-house. 

The smoke-house was vented 
and the smoke would fill the 
building and exit through the 
vents. The meat was hung high 
on rafters. It usually took about 
two weeks to cure the meat. 

After the farm was sold, the 
Moore families moved to Ohio. 

Other families who lived on 
the Moore farm were Campbell, 
Chilensky, Puskarich and Gille
spie. Due to strip mining, the 
buildings were sold and razed. 
Lumber from the house was 
used to build another home near 
Eldersville. The barn was dis
mantled and reconstructed near 

George and Betty Moore 

Rea Station. , 
This was submitted by Paul A: 

Chilensky of Steubenville, for 
merly of Burgettstown. 

'' 

History of Moore Farm 
The Record-Enterprise-March 5, 1997 Edition 



Margaret Jane Moore led a simple life 
By Kathryn Campbell Slasor 
for The Record-Enterprise 

Little is known or can be docu
mented accurately of some of the 
most interesting personalities of 
more than a century ago. Much 
of what has been handed down 
through the generations is from 
memory alone. Dates become 
garbled through word-of-mouth 
accounts, re.sulting in inconsis 
tencies in ages and sequence of 
events. However, many persons 
who have colored our past histo
ry have left legacies that should 
be recorded and remembered, 
not cast aside and forgotten 
because information is scant con
cerning their struggles in the 
primitive living of their day. 

An example is that of a school 
\Nl':U 113 e UUi.Ol'C (;~...Z· p.ib": t.::.Stlr 

ry have lett legacies that should 
be recorded and remembered, 
not cast a side and forgotten 
because information is scant con
cerning their struggles in t he 
primitive Jiving of their day. 

An example is that of a school 
teacher named Margaret Jane 
Moore. From the bits and pie<01lS 
that have been handed down 
since the date of her birth, May 
10, 1823, Margaret Jane must 
have been loved by all whose 
lives she touched. This was evi
denced by the fact that such a 
large crowd of mends and neigh
bors gathered to surprise her at 
her little log-and-shingle house 
on her 74th birthday in1897. 

Jefferson Township's older resi
dents today remember Margaret 
Jane in her old age. llah Robert
son McCaffery recalls that her 
little shack-like house was locat
ed on 15 acres of the Robertson 
farm, near Eldersville. No road 
led to it, as Margaret Jane's on]y 
mode of travel was on foot. She 
walked everywhere she went, 
including the three miles every 

.Sunday to worship at Tent Pres
byterian Church just over the 

· West Virginia state line in 
Brooke County. She remembers 
that the little house had an 
,upstairs, a living room, a kitchen 

MARGARET JANE MOORE, a Jefferson Township r]a tive, was honored guest at an 1897. She Is seated sixth from left in a long row of 
ladies. 

and a bedroom. Her favorite 
memory is that of seeing Mar
garet Jane as a little old woman, 
sitting in her rocking chair 
before the grate fire, smoking 
her corncob pipe. 

When Gaylord Martin was a 
small boy, he believes it was 
Margaret Jane who lived two 
houses from the Eldersville 
Church. 

"Her house was long and 
black," Gaylord said. ''Her front 
yard was full of flowers. When I 
was very small and walking to 
children's day practice, I had to 
pass her house. She always came 

out and picked a flower for me." 
One of Margaret Jane's claims 

to fame was that she "taught 
school for 50 years." Except for 
the terms1853-54 at Miller's 
school, and 1855-1856 at Elder
sville, no record has been left of 
her lifetime work of teaching. 
Her salary in 1853-54 was $15 
per month. Other salaries noted 
for her were $13 and $19 per 
month. 

In 1909, when Jefferson Town
ship observed the 75th almiver
sary of the passing of the Public 
School Law of 1834, Margaret 
Jane along with a fellow teacher, 

W.W. Knight, were honor guests. 
"Both were advanced in years," 

read the report of the celebra
tion. 

Beers County History gives the 
pioneer background of Margaret 
Jane's family . Her grandfather 
was Thomas McCarrell, whose 
daughter, Jane, married James 
Moore. Jane died when Mar
garet Jane was born. The baby 
was raised by her grandparents. 

Sketches of Margaret Jane 
Moore were sent from Morgan 
Hill, Calif., in 1943, to Mrs. 
Hany Hall, from the Rev. W.W. 
Reid, pastor at Tent Church 

from 1897-1899. Mrs. Hall's 
daughter, Edna Hall Freshwa
ter, shares these sketches. 

Rev. Reid recalled that Mar
garet Jane "lived all by herself 
and used nothing but maple 
sugar, tapping her own trees and 
boiling down the sap in her own 
ftraplace. She had taught for 50 
years in the local schools before 
retiring. She never missed 
church, summer or winter1 snow, 
rain or sunshine, walking t he 
three miles back a nd forth . 
Sometimes I picked her up in my 
buggy." 

One Sunday Rev . Reid 

Margaret Jane Moore Lead a Simple Life 
The Record Enterprise-September 2 7, 199 5 Edition 

Fort Vance Historical Society 

announced the text from which 
he would preach the following 
week with the sermon titled, 
"How to Get Rich." Margaret 
Jane decided, "I will not be here 
next Sabbath,'' saying she didn't 
want to be rich" It was then 
explained that "the Blessing of 
the Lord" was the wealth to 
which Rev . Reid had referred. 
Margaret Jane attended church 
the following week. 

One day, Rev. Re id accompa
nied Dr. Charles F. Wishart, 
retired president of Wooster Col
lege, on a call to Margaret Jane's 
little hut. 

They found her with her skirts 
tucked up, wearing big felt boots, 
grubbing out locust trees with a 
mattock. She was spattered with 
mud, and was ashamed to have 
the ministet· catch her in such a 
oonditi n She invited th•im ln . 
little hut. 

They found her with her skirts 
tucked up, wearing big felt boots, 
grubbing out locust trees with a 
mattock. She was spattered with 
mud, and was ashamed to have 
the minister catch her in such a 
condition. She invited them in, 
excused herself, t hen in a few 
minutes appeared in her black 
alpaca with dotted swiss apron 
and cap. She explained that she 
usually read her Bible through 
10-12 times a year, but that 
grubbing the locusts that made 
too much shade for the sweet 
corn had put her behind in her 
reading. 

Margaret Janet was opposed 
when the young people of Tent 
Church asked for an organ to 
provide music for their choir. But 
she compromised, say ing she 
would go as far as the door and 
listen to the organ from outside. 
If she liked it she wou ld come 
in. If not, she would go home. She 
found the music very pleasing, 
and to this day, Tent Church has 
an organ. 

Margaret Jane Moore is buried 
in the graveyard of the Tent 
Church. As with other events of 
her life, the date of her death 
remains uncertain. 



Cele1-31-31-Thx•ate 	firis.veirear-7. • 
, Tuesday evening, April Ith, 
guests gathered at the 'home Oft 

i and Mrs. Lee. Moore to celebrate the,  
•185th birthday anniversary Of theirt 
'father, Samuel Moore. The evening 
was spent in a social way and a deli-r 

icious lunch was served. 

Samuel D. Moore Celebrates 85th Birthday 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 9, 1931 Edition 



Little Boy Lost In 
Area Strip Pits 

A little lost boy who saw 
"fire, rocks, and Humpty
Dumpty's house" was safe 
in the arms of his mother 
late Monday afternoon, af
ter a three-hour search by 
friends, neighbors, high 
school students', the Bur
get ts town firemen, and 
other volunteers. Little 
Brian Moran, three-year
old son of Mr .• and Mrs. 
Augustine Moran, of 24 
Tenan street, was found 
near the strip mine pits, 
after wandering from his 
home while at play. 

R. I. Kum, foreman for 
the Penn-Weir Strip Ope
rators, unaware that the 
child was missing, looked 
up from his work and saw 
the tot standing along the 
road to the Goodwill Hunt
ing and Fishing Club, in 
the strip rnine area near 
Florence. He had wander
ed nearly three miles from 
his home. Upon his return, 
little Brian related that he 
had seen fire and rocks 
and Humpty' a- Dumpty's 
house. The fire couldhave 
been the mine fire that is 
burning in the area, and the 
rocks were undoubtedly the 
high walls and spoil piles 
of the strip operations. 
Humpty-Dumpty's house 
remains a m ystery. 

Brian and his brother, 
Shawn, who is almost six 
years old, and a little 
neighborhood p 1 a y m ate, 
Michael Kowalski, also six, 
were playing near their 
home on Tenan street a
bout 1 o'clock Monday af
ternoon. ·Michael, whose 
mother is a patient in 
Mercy hospital, was a 
luncheon guest of the two 
Moran boys . When Mrs. 
Moran called to them a
bout 1:45, the two older 
boys explained that they 

~ ~ - - b n..,...., , . 

were playing near~their 
home on Tenan street a
bout 1 o'clock Monday af
ternoon. ·.Michael, whose 
mother 1s a patient in 
Mercy hospital, was a 
luncheon guest of the two 
Moran boys . When Mrs. 
Moran called to them a
bout 1:45, the two older 
boys explained that t hey 
had "sent Brian --h0.me.!-~ 

B r i a n, w h o was too 
young to be familiar with 
the surroundings at the end 
of t h e s t r e e t, h a d ap
parently started home in 
the wrong direction, and 
became lost. When neigh
bors failed to locate the 
boy, Mrs. Moran, whose 
husband was also a patient 
in · Mercy hospital, called 
Burgettstown firemen, and 
the search was on. 

Mr. Kum brought the boy · 
to Burgettstown where 
police and fire~en called 
the distraught mother. A 
reunion of mother and son 
took place in front of the 
Burgettstown Enterprise 
office at about 4:30 p.m. 
three hours after the boy 
disappeared. 

Brian Moran Lost in Area Strip Pits 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 11, 1963 Edition 



'CELEBRATE MR., MORGAN'S 
SEVENTY-NINTH BIRTHDAYsi 

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Morgan of 
Dinsmore avenue, held a dinner, Sun-
da, May 11, in honor of the former's 
father, Henry Morgan, Sr. , .who cele-
brated his 79th birthday. Twenty-
two,  friends and relatives gathered for 
this happy occasion. The table was 
decorated with colorful spring •flow-

lers: 
Those present were: Mr, and Mrs. 

Henry Morgan and son William, and 
Henry Morgan, Sr., of Millsboro; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Truhan and daughter, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Cullen and 
son, of Youngstown, 0.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Cullen and daughter of Mt. 

.1Union, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond MasL 
itic and son of Midway, Mr. and Mrs. r 
L. D. Morgan and sons, Robert and! 
Eugene; and Mrs. Robert Kernohan 
and son Jack, of Burgettstown.  

Celebrate Mr. Morgan's Seventy-Ninth Birthday 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 15, 1941 Edition 



Smith---Morgan 
- Hickory, March 22.-This aft-er

noon at 1 o'clock afthe home of the 
bride's mother, near this J: lace, 
Miss lane M. Mor.gan '_became the 
bride of_Yance McClelland Smith in 
the presence of about 50-relatives 
and friends. The ring ceremony 
was used, the Rev. Charles Stnnkard, 
the bride's pastor, officiating, as
sisted by the Rev. C. T. Littell, pas
tor of the Venice United Presbyter
ian church. The wedding march 
from Loheng-rin was played by Miss 
Olive Irwine, of St_eJtbenville, a 
cousin of the bride, _who also ren
dered other selections 'dtiring-· the 
ceremony and afterwards. .The 
ushers were James Smith, a brother 
of the bridegroom, and Robert Mor
~an, a brother of the bride. The 
ribbon bearers were Janet McCal
mont, Edith Simpson, Marg-aret 
Brown, Mar!;!'aret Mcilvaine. Grace 
Shelly and Edna McConnt>ll. The 
couple were unattc;nded. Following
the wedding- a four-course dinner 
was servt>d. Later in the afternoon 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith left for an East
ern wedding- tour. After May 1 they 
will be at home on the Weaver farm 
near Canonsbnrg'. The bride is a 
dan!;!'hfer of Mrs. Minerva J. Mor!l'an, 
of near Hickory,anti thebridee-room 
a son of Mrs. Emma Smith, of 
Washington. · Roth Mr. anti ~rs. 
Smith are g-radnates of Hickory 

I High school in the class of 1911. 

Jane M. Morgan Weds Vance McClelland Smith 
The Burgettstown Call-March 29, 1917 Edition 



Juanita Mroczkowski Retires 
Juanita Mroczkowski , who has 

served as a volunteer librarian and 
cafeteria aide, retired at the end of 
the 1989-90 school term after over 25 
years of service to Our Lady of 
Lourdes School. 

On Monday, June 4, students at 
Our Lady of Lourdes School honored 
Mrs. Mroczkowski with a special fare
well party. Each class presented her 
with cards and a gift. Students wrote 
poems and sang in her honor. The 
school cheerleaders performed a 
special cheer in honor of her years of 
dedication. 

The students were served cake 
and ice cream by the cafeteria staff 
and School Association. 

.~~ 

JfJANITA MROCZKOWSKI 

Juanita Mroczkowski 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 27, 1990 Edition 



Why I like my job: 

I'm so thankful for my job everyday. I've loved 
working with children for as long as I can remember. 
Working with children has to be so much more than 

·just a job - it has to be a calling. 

COMPANY JOB PLACE OF YEARS ON 
NAME: TITLE: EMPLOYMENT: THE JOB: 

Storybook Floor 145 McGovern Road 3 Years 
Village Child Supervisor Houston, PA 15342 

Development 724-746-4901 
Center 

DESCRIPTION OF JOB: Oversee the day to day operations of the child care center . . Rebekah Mroczkowski, Floor Supervisor at 
Storybook Village Child Development Center 

Rebekah Mroczkowski 
Observer-Reporter-November 22,2015 Edition 



Wilfred Mull's 74th 
Birthday Observed 

Mr. and Mts. James Ander-
son and family entertained at 
a birthday party for Mrs. An-
derson's father, Wilfred Mull of 
Newell, W. Va. Saturday, June 
23. Mr. Mull was 74 years old 
•June . 27. He was presented 
With gifts and a pink and white 
two-tiered cak6 inset. tbed 
"Happy Birthday Dad". Music, 
singing, and games were the 
diversions of the afternoon. 

Present were Mr.. and Mrs. 
Roy Mull and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Mull and fam-
ily, •Alliance, 0.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Mull and family, Weir-
ton; Mx. and Mrs. Alfred Mull 
and family,- and Mrs. Garnetta 
Hildridge, Newell. An outdoor 
barbecue was enjoyed.. 

Wilfred Mull's 74th Birthday Observed 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 5, 1962 Edition 



- ,~ Profile on the Mary~ no Theater-~~ 
!tf9'1 

Images of picture show reeling in his memory 
By David Pinchot 
The Re:o,d-Enterprise 

Anthony Mungello often thinks fondly 
of rue old friend Maryann. 

She took care of him as a child, kept 
food on the table, kept him out of orou
ble and gave hirn a lifelong love of pho· 
tography. Maryann is the name of the 
movie theater his father Tony Sr. owned 
in BurgeUsluwn. 

In1926, 13 years before Anthony was 
born, hi~ grandmothe1~ Maryann, died 
of a heart attack while working in the 
ticket booth of the old theater In 1936, 
Tony Sr. opened the Maryann Theater 
on :\!lain Street in Burgettstown in her 
memory. 

'The first movie was a Janet Gavnor 
movie," Mungello said, unabl~ to 
remember the movie's title. 

l\'Iungello"s family love of the theaLer 
began when his grandfather, Ralph, 
opened the Penn Theater in Slovan. 

He does remember when he was 6-
years-old he would sneak down to the 
t.heaLer l.u tum un the marquee. 

• Profile 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE Al 

the legendary director in the 
film. Hitchcock always included 
himself as a cameo appearance 
in his films. 

Mungello remembers fondly 
entertainers who would come in 
during intermission, including 
Patsy Cline, Hopalong Cassidy 
and the Cisco Kid. 

When the theater had 3 -D 
movies, an intermission would 
be necessary every 20 minutes. 

"A 3-D movie would require 
two projectors to run together 
and, since we only had two, and 
automatic changeovers hadn't 
been invented yet, we have to 
stop the movie often," Mungello 
said. 

'1 thought :lt was a big thing to turn it 

on," he laughed. "If my mother would 
have found out, oh boy!" 

:Vlungello's first 'legitimate' job a;; his 
father's theater was in charge-of pour
ing drink~ into a cup. No bottles were 
allowed in the theater, and the emoties 
were taken back to the d:istt-ibutor for a 
r~fuml, ht:: ~aid. 

Early on, he lea1ned how to play the 
organ from Celestine Stevenhart. 
Before there was sound in the mn~je~ . 
she played the Wurlitzer o1·gan in the 
theater, he said. 

Mungello worked at many jobs in the 

theater including usher, custodian, mar
quee changer, prQjcctionist and manag
er. His fondest memories, however. are 
of the mm.ies and the t.alfmt.. 

"My dad and I wouldn'~ always watch 
movies for the mo\-ies," he said. ··we had 
a system. First time we would watch 
the overall piere, then we would watch 
for the cinematography, and then for 
the directJon." 

Watching Alfred Hitchcock movies 
wi!.h his fat.he1~ Lhey would challenge 
each other as to who would first find 

SEE PROALE ON PAG~ A3 

return often to assist · s a er 
in running the theater. 

One time, during the 60s, his 
dad refused to speak to him for 
a week. Nothing knowing the 
Beatles' "A Hard Days Night" 
had not drawn an expected 
crowd earlier, the younger Mun
gello order ed that movies, as 
well as "Help," 

"He ranted and raved," Mun
gello laughed. ''He didn't want 
me in the house. Wben we ran 
it , every seat was full. Kids were 
sitting on the floor and we 
couldn't" pop the popcorn fast 
enough. My father's desk was 
just mounting with change after 
the show." 

Following the run of John 
Wayne's "The Trainrobber s" in 
1975 , the theater was demol
ished to make way for the Route 
18 bypass through Bur
gettstown. 

In 1953, a big change occurred 
in the theater when intermis
sion shows ended and cinemas
cope was introduced. At the 
time, the theater had a 10-by-
20-foot screen. Cinemascope 
was a new invention that 
improved visual and sound 
dynamics. The new screen was a 
15 1/2-by-32-foot metallic mate
rial that included a surround 
sound system. 

THE MARYANN THEATER attracted an overflow .crowd in the 
1950s when ·it offered free shows during Christmas. 

Mungello retired from 
Chrysler in 1996, returning to 
Burgettsto>vn to care for his ail
ing mother, who died that year. 
His father passed away in 1994. 

· "My dad wouldn't let me clean 
the screen because it would 
bend and dent so easily," Mun
gello said. "People would come 
from aU around because they 
thought the sound was so 
great." 

Mungello said his father was 
hesitant to open the Tri-State 
Drive-In Theater in Slovan. The 
senior Mungello bought the 
drive-in so he could show first
run movies while still maintain
ing a variety at the indoor the-

ater. 
"He did it for economics," the 

younger Mungello said. "Movie 
companies would want us to run 
movies for 7 to 14 days but we 
couldn't afford it. We would 
have to run sometlllng else to 
make money. 

"My father wouldn't run 
movies at the Maryann that had 
been shown at drive-ins. The 
hotter bulb would weaken the 
film and diminish the enjoy
ment of the mov-ie .. " 

Mungello's love of photogra
phy spilled into high school 
when he was photo editor of the 
1957 yearbook and when be 
joined the Navy in 1963. He was 
involved in photography pro-

grams as well as motion picture 
production. He a lso served in 
photo recognizance and assisted 
in making military shorts where 
he discovered that making 
movies was not as much fun as 
watching them. 

"We were filming 'The Making 
of a Marine' on Parris Island," 
he recalls. "We filmed over two 
hours and they cut it to 20 min
utes for filler on TV." 

He decided then be enjoyed 
still photography mor e. He 
planned on shooting weddings 
and portraits but economics 
turned him in imother direction 
when he took a job at Chrysler 
in Ohio. 

Mungello would, however, 

Mungello now lives in the 
hou se his father built in 1945 
where he is embarking on a new 
journey. He bas discovered 
nu merous slides and 16 mil
limeter films his father had 
taken. 

"There are films of Franklin D. 
Roosevelt's motorcade and Gene 
Autry and his wife at the air
port," he said. ''I have thousands 
of my father's slides that I have 
no idea who the people are in 
them." 

He plans to transfer the films 
to video. He is also remodeling 
the home and plans to build a 
darkroom to continue his love of 
photography. 

Anthony Mungello-Mary Ann Theatre Profile 
The Record-Enterprise-Unknown 1999 Edition 

Fort Vance Historical Society 
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Leaves of History-Cross Creek, Brooke County-Part II 
Online use, Refer to Obituaries 



A. Hamilton Grigsby 
R. Cox - (l ater) Tioyd 

THE EARLY FAM t,I ES 

I . Campbell Saunders 
J. James Puntney · 

Q. James Leeper 
R • Jonas llmspoker C. Seth Clark 

D. Nathaniel Hi.mter 
K . .James Murchland 
L. F~ijah Cornelius 

(later) George llmspoker 

(later ) Benjamin Sanders 
E. Richard Elson 
F. William Baxter 
G. John Pfister 
H. Edward Wiggins 

M. John Wiggins, Jr. 
(la ter ) Frank Dailey 

N. William Fowler 
0. John Magee 
P. Peter Mooney 

S. John l\mspoker 
T. Robert Cassidy 
U. Lowthers 
V. James Steen 
W. Joseph Carter 

Y. Lucas Z. Ed Mitchell AA. Cline BB. 
X. Ewing McCleary 

Nicholas Headington 

. ) . 

··. 
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1. Wabash Bridge 
2. Tom Boyd 
3 . Seth's Mill 
4 . Schwertfeger Farm 

(Brooke High School) 
5 . Engineer Killed 
6 . Rockdale School 
7 . Rockdale 
8 . Rockdale Metal 
9 . Bridge Construction 

10. Sanders Hill 
11. Baptist Graveyard 
12 . Bridge Construction 
13. Pfister Mill 
14. Sanders House site 
15 . Lake House 
16. Leon Slaughter site 
17. Rockdale Road 
18. " Big Rock" 
19. Oil well 
20. Pfister Farm 
21. Beltrame Tavern 
22. Louise 
23. Murphy Farm 
24. St . John ' s Road 
25. Ebenezer Church 

(School site) 

.: 

Zb. Glycer i n Hollow 
27. Williamson Farms 
28.- Downey Farms 
29. Tent Church Road 

(Formerly Grigsby) 
30. Sebeck Store 
31 . Fisher Store 
32 . Dailey House 
3_3 . Potrock 
34. Bannen 
35. Dermer Stout 
36. Miller's Cut 
37. Cliftonville 
38 . Puntney Road 
39. Swinging Briuge 

. . · :..:)J -
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OTHERS PICTURED 
LOCATION 

ARE.-\ OR ROAD 

AMSPOKER RIDGE 
Charles Gillespie 
Grilli (Deuley) 

TENT CHURCH ROAD 
Chill Reed 
Hayes Brothers 
Grilli (Grigsby) 
Duval (Henthorn) 

1:l~~~':tt;;rt:~t);N 
;: 
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:; 

Scott's Run School 
(1921-1946, 4-rm . ) 

41. Neal's Sawmill 
42. Amspoker Road 
43 . Jolly home 
44. John Decker Killed 
45. Railroad Trestle 
46 . Scott ' s Run School 

(1868-1921, 1-rm.) 
47. Methodist Church 
48 . Bell Branch Railroad 
49. New Camp 

(Freda Ma ck) 

51. 
52. 
53. 
54 . 
55. 
56 . 
57. 
58. 

59. 
60. 

Mowder site 
Cheap J ohn 
Tripodi 
Virginville Post Office 
Virginia Station 
Urso Store & P . O. 
Stillson homesite 
State Line Tunnel 

(Klein) 
Fowler Mill 
Harry Riga Home 

(End of Tour) 
(Food Available) .··:· · 

PENOWA-PENOBSCOT 
Harry Reese 
William Scott 
Penobscot 
Penowa Station 
Robert Williamson 
Mar tin Luther Buxton 
Louis Kaposy 
Seldom Seen 

MELVIN-KIDD' S MILL 
Melvin School 
Kidd ' s Mill 
George Moore 
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MURCHLAND 

One of the first settlers in the Cross Creek area was Robert Murchland. Robert 
landed at Philadelphia on 13 June 1773 after a seven week journey from Belfast, 
Ireland, on the ship "Peggy". He was follmv-ed by his brother, William, sometime 
after 1782 . His sister, Christin, 1vho married a Lmv-thers, emigrated to this country 
as well. Robert did not marry, so upon his death in 1797, he left most of his 
vast land holdings to the children of his brcther, William, and the remainder 
to the children of Alexander Lowthers and James Steen. It is not certain what 
relation the Steens 1vere to the Hurchlancls, but legend has it that they were 
cousins bade in Ireland . At any rate, Robert took up large land grants which 
extended from the Tent Church area, across 1vhat was later known as Puntney Ridge, 
down over the steep hills to Cross Creek . Part of this land was later bounded by 
James Leeper, Jonas Amspoker, and Edward Wiggins . 

;.; 
~ ' .·: 
; \, .. r-· ~· . · . . :. 
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6:~--~~·;~. ''· ::·_._? {~.~;~):.··.·:~:-.-, 
Jane, wife of William Murchland, died in 1804, followed by her husband in 

1813. According to Murchland wills, Jane and William were the parents of 
four sons and three daughters . Mary and Susannah died unmarried while nothing 
is known of their sister, Elizabeth . William, Jr . died in 1818, probably 
unmar~ied~ >vhile his brother, John, affectionately known as "Bossy", died in 
1866 ln hls 9lst year . Those nan1ed above, i ncluding the pioneer Robert are 
buried in the private Murchland graveyard pictured above. It still stands 
today, greatly in disarray, on what was later known as the Parkinson Boles 
property . It lvas part of Robert Murchland 's original holdings. 



From an old family album 
comes the picture on the right . 
It is clearly labeled " Robert 
Murchlc:md" . The question is . 
WHICH Robert Murchland ??? 
It is probably one of the 
grandsons of Robert, brother 
of James and son of Hilliam . 
Hmvever, in that p,enera tion 
of the grandchildren of 
Rohert, there are at least 
3 and possibly 4 1vith the 
given name Robert. It is 
presented here in the hopes 
that someone vill be able to 
make a positive identification. 

BELOW: An old Murchlancl 
stone house, once located 
on the road betw·een the 
James Steen place on Arnspoker 
Ridge and the Joe Crunpbell 
home north of Kidds Mill. 
It sat on the south side of 
that road, but -,;,;rest of 
the large brick house knovm 
as the John H. Murchland 
property, later, Graf . 
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It was reduced to a pile /: , 
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of stones by 1929, but 
was still standing 1vhen 
this picture 1vas taken, date unknown. However, it is known that t1vo of the 
persons in the picture are /\nn ~1Cf'nrl ;mel, mother of ,James MCFnrlaml from the 
old Lmvthers homestead in Jefferson Tmmship, and Sabina Burris, mother of 
James t1cFarland' s 1vife , Mary Burris l'-1cFarland. Mary is also pictured and 
is one of the persons in the upstairs window. 



'J'IlC' ;-tttraclive ymmg ladies pictured belm._r are Mw:-chland sisters . 
They n n:' Jnhel.ecl l:hus in l:.lw nncien t farn:iJ.y album in \vhich these rhotos Her e fo1mcl . 
The only clisU.ngu:i.shine characteristic added to the scant information is a small 
llnnci-I JJ: i L:L:en phrnse " Puntney ' s cousim:; ". i\ltho1.1p;h this does not t eLl. t llejr 
r;i.ven nr-uncs , i 1~ does assure thai: t hey Dre daup;hters of either James Jv!w:-chli1ncl, Jr . 
and his \·.rife, ~Jartha, or of Alexander l'fw:-cbland and his 1-1ife, Amy Carman ~lurchlancl . 
These are the only sons of James Hurchland to have produced daughters . The fact 
that. Ll1ey are cousins of the 1\ mtncys p;uarantees that t hey are p;nmclchilclren 
of ,Jnn1es a nd NOT of his brother , Robert . 

SClJll(> or thc:' clesce ll(l i'lll tS of the S(-'V(>t1 Nurchlnnd ,o,i r.ls lvho TlliJ :n :-·i.ecl , sti.lJ l ·ive 
i11 t l1c gceatet· Cross Creek <Irca . Eut the names of Johnston, Boles, Dimit, Neal , 
Headi np,ton , and Puntney, \vhich once abounded in the Brooke CoLmty census records, 
are <111 bul: l.:orgo l:ten . Yet , in the old Ebenezer \,emetery and its forerunner, 
lilc n lcl nnpL-Lsl: GJ:-nveyard' <'IS lvE~ ll ilS .i.n t he j_JJ-kP[it Hu.rchlnncl Private nuhal 
Cn.l l!Jld 011 Li1c I1.U.1, <:lrc tile Jl < liiH:c~s o.C JJ J<my members of one of Brooke County's 
earJi.e.s t fe:mrUi.es - the Htrrchlands . They are a credit to the first pioneer, 
Robert, I·Jho came to the land over tv70 ce!Jtur.ies ago \vhen it 1..ras a bmv:U_np; 
uilderness I·Jhere bears, panthers, snakes and savages abounded . Having no chi I d I"Pil 

of IJ ·is o1m, lw forged A home t n the f ores t: and <' i f.'<'lJ·ed LllE' l ;-lJJCl Co 1· h i.': Ili C'c:c' .'' ' ''l'l 
nephPh'S- rt· ·j,c; f:i.tt:i.ng t hnt his h':i__ll i s the fi 1·s1 pnlh<lt.ccl 1vh en lkonkr. Cntllll \' 
I·JaS Conned J. ll .1 797 . 



A narration presented at 
Jefferson Township Sesquicentennial held on June 21, 2003. The Bethel Pageant was held at the 
Bethel Church on Bethel Ridge Road about three miles south of the Village of Eldersville. 

Scripts were written using factual data taken from local histories, family genealogies, graveyard 
inscriptions, censuses, obituaries and interviews with the elder of the community who were familiar 
with families represented. The personalities included in the pageant were chosen very carefully, 
there being a large number of honest, respected, hard working individuals who were buried here from 
which to choose. Criteria used in the selection were: a) burial was in the Bethel Graveyard, b) were 
representative of a family that lived in the area in the early days of settlement, c) in their lifetime were 
credit to Jefferson Township, d) enough data and human interest stories were available to make this 
writing possible. 

Persons chosen to portray the "Personalities from the Past" were also carefully selected. Where 
possible, direct descendants of the personality, or some knowledgeable individual with close ties to 
the family or the homestead of the family were invited to participate. 

June Campbell Grossman-Welch 
Pageant Director & Author of Narrations 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



John H. Murchland 

My name was John H. Murchland, and I was the second of my parents' ten 

children. My father, Robert Murchland, had been born in Killyleigh, Co~nty Down, 

Ireland, and had come to America at eight years of age with his parent··. r. six siblings, 
and a large number of other Murchland relatives, including his eighty y ~r old 

grandmother. After a journey of seven weeks on the ocean, they arriv ,'din 

Baltimore, Maryland, where they rested three months. My Great Uncle! Robert 

Murchland had already been in this country for 18 years, and had sent for the whole 
I 

family to come. He brought a large train of pack horses and took therri across the 

Allegheny Mountains to his home in what was to become Brooke County, Virginia. 

You must remember that it had been 18 years since Robert had seen his mother, 

and I have heard so many tales of that wonderful reunion when she first laid eyes on 

him in that eventful year of 1790. But the long ocean voyage must have taken its 

toll, for I believe that her grave was the first in the little plot of land on Great Uncle 

Robert's farm that he set aside as a burial ground. He, himself, lived less than seven 

years after he achieved his goal of bringing the Murchlands to America. He died on 

St. Patrick's Day in 1797 and his will was the first to be registered in the newly 

formed Brooke County, Virginia. In that will, he bequeathed half of his ,property to 

my father, Robert, and half to my father's brother, James. It was on my father's half 

of that original Murchland land that I was born on the 26th day o~ May i. ~he year 

1815. II 
In March of 1842, at the age 27, I married Sarah Jane Dever from a dross the state 

I 

line in Pennsylvania. We lived our lives out just across that state line i!n Jefferson 

Township on a farm near my cousin, Alexander Lawther, which was not too far from 

Kidds Mill. The house we lived in was a large, two-story affair made of small field 
stones. 

John H. Murchland Stone House 

North of Kidds Mif/;ncar brooke Co line 

Jefferson Township 
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In that house, Sarah and I became the parents of 7 daughters and 2 sons. It was 

there that Sarah died in 1862 at the age of 42. And there it was that 1 lost my two 

littlest daughters at the ages of 2 and 11 in the years that followed Sarah's passing. 

I buried them beside her, here on the hilltop at Bethel Church. I raised! the rest of 
' 

them to adulthood with the help of the older ones. 

Our first born, Robert, helped a lot after his mother's death, but he ~ad somewhat 

of a wanderlust about him. And eventually, when the others began to ~ake lives of 
' 

their own, he moved to Iowa where he raised his children. For me, it was like a 

death in the family when he left. My other son, John H., Jr., stayed close to home all 

of his life. His daughter, Lillian Murchland, became a prominent teacher in the 

Jefferson Township Schools, and served a number of years as an assistant instructor 

at the Eldersville Normal School. John's son, Floyd, never married. So that was the 

end of the Murchland name from my line in the area. 

Two of my daughters did not marry, but the other three did. Lydia married her 

first cousin, George Chalmers Miller, but she died at the age of 24. Her little 

daughter, Jessie, died at the age of 8 on Bancroft Farm as a result of tuberculosis. 

Thus, I lived to bury three of my daughters. Believe me, it is a loss from which one 

does not recover. My oldest daughter, Caroline, married John Cooper from 

Eldersville. They had six daughters, and two grandsons: Lorin Brown from McDonald, 

and Sam Campbell from Avella. But neither of these had children. So ?'Y line 

through Caroline came to an end. My last daughter, Martha Ann, marrifd W.S.Moore 

from West Middletown. Two of her daughters, Artie and Monty, never 111arried. Some 

of you will remember that in the terrible tornado of 1944 which passedithrough 

Independence Township, Monty was blown out the upstairs window of their home 

and killed. The home was totally demolished in that storm • 
......._ 

Remains of the Moore home after the Tornado 

Martha's only son was killed as a child in an accident with a horse. So except for the 

three daughters of her daughter, Lydia, my entire blood line came to an end after the 

deaths of my grandchildren. The only exception was the son of my Robert who went 

to Iowa. And I did not live to see if his son, John, ever had a child. 

Being the parents of nine children does not guarantee a line of descendants. But 

since 1 have crossed to this other land, I am aware that it really does not matter 

anyway. The only thing that matters in the end is what kind of a person we were 

when we were here. 
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—BidNay Party For 
Joseph Murray 
The 13th birthday of Jo-

seph Thomas Murray, Jr., 
of Slovan, was celebrated 
July 31, with a wiener roast 
held in the yard of the 
home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph To Mur-
ray. 

Present were Linda and 
Shirley Grabski, Jay Kor- 
aido, Joe and Ricky Wad- 
ich, Deafly Lonick, Char- 
lotte Bailey, Nancy and Do- 
lores Dubich, Michael Mc- 
Kee and Mrs. Tony Durzo 
and children!, Felicetta and 
Nato, of Slovan; David 
Strope, of Slovan; Ed Bon- 
giorni and Annette andJohn 
Bongiorni, and Anna Marie 
McKee, of Atlasburg; Dee 
Dee Janulewicz, of Slovan; 
Blanche and Phyllis Pen-
salc, of Slovan; MaryMann, 
of California; David Tho-
m a s, of Burgettstown; ' 
Frank Yukevich, Daniel and 
David McGraw

' 
 J o e 

Shanka, Richard Freese, 
Rudy Vajentic, Bob Bruce, 
Fred Fletcher, Moe Stet- , 
ar and Debbie Hartman, all 
of Burgettstown; and John 
Majernik, Chester Rakow-
ski and Jimmy Murray, 
of Slovan. 

Birthday Party for Joseph Murray 
Burgettstown Enterprise- August 9, 1967 Edition 



Exto rti oni st is Paroled. 
A pl€a of guilty to an extortion 

charge was entered in. the Washing· 
ton county court by Russell Myers 
who admitted he had endeavored to 
obtain $25 from the Dunbar brothers 
of Cross Creek township recently. 
T¥ youth told the court he wanted 
the money to help his father meet a 
note, but his courage failed and he did 
not attempt to take the money when 
it was placed in a 'match box f.or him. 
He was granted a parole for one 
year from a jail sentence of eight 

. \months. 

Russell Myers 
Extortionist is Paroled 

Burgettstown Enterprise- September 10, 1931 Edition 
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STAR- ATHLETE 

STANLEY NAVAG E 

A double no-hit no-run game pitch
eel by young Stanley Nava;e for t-•niou 
this spri ng has atfracteu tal ent scouts 
from the Pittsburgh Pirates to the lo
cal Diamond. Although he will grad
uate next month from Union with the 
record of out-standing. ath lete of hi. 
clas , Stanley is taking hi time to 
make up his ffi.ind about his future 
career and the tempting bits that are 
coming his way. 

Navage at thi s time seems to be 
thinking seriously of college and i~ 

! undetermined about a pro career on 
1 Pirate sandlots. 

I 
He played end in football, was cap

tain and center of basketball and last 
season was high . corer for the Vnr
sity and ended his high ~chool ath -
letit: career in a hla~e of glor~ a' 
one of the mos-t out-standing pitcher>' 
Union has turned out in many a sea-

1 son . 
Navage is from _Fra~cis Mine. 

Stanley Navage 
...,. _____ - ...._ ...._ _ ...._ -- --- ...... ...................... ... . 



Fort Vance receives McNary Family Sampler from 
Mr. and Mrs. Kuhn of Louisville, Kentucky 

Obituaries 
Died on Saturday January 31st AD 1857 

Margaret Jane, daughter of James and Jane R. McNary of Smith Township · 
Washington Co Pa. aged two years and six months, of scarlet fever after only 
two days illness. 
Also on Tuesday February 3d of the same. Her little brother Joseph Hammond 
McNary aged six months and fourteen days. 
Thus in a few short days were these parents bereaved of two of out of three 
children, the o~dest one just recovering from severe attack of the same. They 
were taken from the midst of the most promising health. Their little bodies 
were laid side by side in the little grave. But the stricken parents may be . . 
comforted by the hope that their ransomed spirits have gone to mingle with 
the blest. As the flower of the field so we flourish. And many a pleasant little 
one that blooms in our earthly gardens and delights us with its beauty and 
fragrance is plucked by the hand of death. But how comforting the hope that is 
only to bloom in Paradise above. How impressively such little graves tell us of 
lifes uncertainty and remind us of the importance of being ready for our last 
change for the day or hour in which the son of man cometh we know not. · · 

Died on Monday March 8th AD 1858 infant son aged two days. About one 
year ago these parents buried their two youngest children leaving only one. 
This Little infant promised some measure to fill the place of those that were 
gone. But another affliction awaited them. After a short stay with them its 
remains were laid to beside those of its little brother and sister. But those · 
bereaved parents mourn not as those who have no hope. They trust their little 
one have gone to be with him who gathers the lambs in his arm and carries 
them in his bosom who said suffer little children to come unto me for of such is · 
the kingdom of heaven. R.J.H. 

August 8, 2013 
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James, Ada, and George Neely-About 1908 
Right side ofRt. 18N-Florence, PA 

Fort Vance Historical Society 
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James, Ada, and George Neely-About 1908 
Right side ofRt. 18N-Florence, PA 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Bonnie Nemeth Makes 
Quick Recovery From 
Attack Of Polio 

Five-year o 1 d Bonnie Jean 
Nemeth, daughter of :tv,rr. and Mrs. 
John Nemeth of Maple ave., ap
peared on a television broadcast 
over WDTV Sunday morning in 
connection with the polio drive. 
Bonnie, who- has recovered from 
the disease, was interviewed wi-::h 
other polio patients by Willia.il 
BendiJ!:. 

The youngster contracted polio 
Nov. 24 and has\been at Municip; .~ 
Hospital, Pittsburgh, two month 
Bonnie was very fortunate thdt 
her physician diagnosed her syrrr,:>
toms in the early stages. The d ' s
ease resulted in a weakening of the 
leg muscles, below the knee. 

Since Bonnie has been in the 
hospital her c'ondition has stead
fastly i~proved. The past two 
months of careful treatment will 
1enable her to return home within 
a month. She will wear braces on 
her legs temporarily until they 
regain their strength. This is a 
perfect example of how much the 
March of Dimes can do to prevent 
'polio from ruining a youngster's 
entire future. 

Mrs. Vance Lee, area cha!rman, 
announces that $963.91 has been 
turned over to Treasurer William 
Farner, for the March of Dimes as 
a result of the 'Mothers March" 
conducted in the Borough and 
Smith township last Wednesday 
evening, Jan. 27, from 7 to 8 
o'clock. 

Despite cold winter conditions 
which prevailed that evening, the 
volunteers staged their march in 
each town and turned in tl!e fol
lowing contributions: 

Burgettstown, $465.25; Lange
loth, $136.40; Slovan, $110.86; Rac
.coon $89.32; Cherry Valley $59.25; 
Atlasburg $57,50; Bulger $45.33. 
· · Mrs. Lee wishes to express her 
sincere thanks to everyone who 
participated in the Mothers March 
1and especially the following chil
'dren who canvassed Bulger: Mari
lee Schumaker,~ Winnie Dale'y, 
J·anet Penderville, Donald Bianchi, 
Mickey LaRocka, Marius Dal
verny, Joe Antonetti and John_ 
Bian~hi. 

Bonnie Nemeth Makes Quick Recovery from Attack of Polio 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 4, 1954 Edition 



Nicholls to Celebrate Golden Wedding 
Mr. and MrB. Thoma~ F. Nicholls of Main street, will observe the 

fiftieth anniversary of their marriage by holding open house for their many 
friends on Saturday and Sunday, September 20 and 21. Mr. and Mrs. 
Nicholls will be at home to their friends on Saturday, September 20, from 
2 to 5 o'clock and from 7 to 10 P.M. On Sunday, September 21, they will 
entertain members of the immediate family at a buffet <linner in their home. 

Many friends will gather to congratu-
late Mr. and Mrs. Nicholls on the occa
sion of their Golden Anniversary for 
they have befm life long residents of 
Burgettstown and are well respected in 
the Community. Mr. Nicholls was en
gaged .in building and contracting until 
a few years ago when he retired.. He 
and Mrs. Nicholls are enjoying good 
health and take pleasure in .cultivating 
many varieties of beautiful flow~s in 
their garden. 

Flora May Scott and Thomas F. Nich
olls were united in marriage on Septem-

ber 23, 1S91, at her 
father's home, the 
R. K. Scott farm at 
the edg.e of Bur
gettstown, w h e r e 
the Berry family 
now reside. ·The of-·. 
ficiating mini s t e r 
was the late Dr. 
D. W. Carson of the 
United Presbyterian 
church. Three YEars 

. after they w e r e 
·· married they built FLORA SCOTT NICHOLLS 

·the home where they now reside, and have Jived in con-
• d:n:uously for 47 years. 

To this union was born five children, 4 daughters 
a:mcl one son., Glenue Nicholls, Mrs. WHliam A. Stewart 
1f Bu;r~£tt::;town, Mrs. John Redick of McDonald, Mr;;. 
Toseph Morrissey of London, Ohio, and Mrs. George 

· · KUillJs of Lishoffl., Ohio. They have five grandchildren, 
· '\ustiRl Knh11s, teacher of music a:t Findlay, Ohio, Mrs. 

t1011a..ld Scoutten of Columbus, Ohio, Paul Kuhns, i.n 
tv1at1on at the Columbus airport; Glenne Nicholls, Jr., 
md Mildred Jean Stewart of Bm·gettstown. 

lVlr. and Mrs_ Nicholls have been members of the 
First iPTesbyteriian church of Burgettstown for many 

T. F. NICHOLLS years and have entered actively into the religious and 
social life of the Communitv. 

Mrs. Nicholls expects to rec<eive her brother: W. F. Scott of H:i.ckory and 
a sister, Mr.s. Agnes Russen ·of Bll.'r.gettstown at the celebration. Another 
brother, twin of W. F... M. W • ., who resides in Los Angeles., Cal. , will 
be unable to att-end. 

Nicholls to Celebrate Golden Wedding 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 11, 1941 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 
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. this Elistl~d County com
munity had upward of 
50,000 residents and every 
major U $. oil produ_cer 
was drilling wells all over 
its territory. 

Then, the black gold rush 
b~ew its top. There was so 
much gas beneath the Ran
ger field, it spewed oil all 
over the map. 

ln those days there was 
no known way of controlling 
such a phenomenon, The big 
companies gave up and 
moved out. So did most of 
the inhabitants. · 

Today, there are only 
about 3,000 people left in 
Ranger proper--some 
5,000 counting the area 
school district. 

Yet, just 25 months ago, 
approximately 1,80'0 voters 
of that district went to the 
polls and approved, by a 
comfortable margin; a bond 
issue of $336,000 for their 
proudest local institution: 
Vigorous, growing Ranger 
Junior College. 

This means, in per cap
ita terms, an obligation 
of around $70 for every 
individual in the district. 

No one was really sur
prisec;t by the Ranger ac
tion. The townsfolk's re
sounding support for the 
college only carried on a 
tradition that began 38 
years ago--when nothing 

of the sort · should hav~ 
beeri e:Mpected, .. 

The institut1->ll was es
tablished in i926, three 
years after the oil bubble 
had burst. At first, it occu
pied the two top floors of 
the old high school build
ing downtown. 

B u t e,n r o 11 m ~ n t in
creased, even as the town's 
populace continued ciwind-

. ling. It was 11 years later 
before RJC acquired a 
home of its own: An ele
mentary school building put 
up in the fine flush of the 
boom and abandoned as the 
demand for classroom 
space dropped. 

Today, dotted around the 
college's 37-acre campus 
(plus · another tract of al
most 12 acres just dona
ted by Ranger city author
ities), a - complex of at
tractive new facilities 
-stand completed or in 
construction--fruits of 
that 1962 vote of confidence 
by the citizenry. 

And, under the leader
ship of RJC's dynamic 
young president, Dr. Theo
dore Nicksick, Jr. , the 
snident body now num
bers 'more than 200, drawn 
from nine states. 

A Pennsylvania native 
who came to Texas after 
World War II, Dr. Nick
sick earned his bachelor 

~f science degree at Fort 
Worth's Texas Wesleyan 
College in 1948, 

(Burgettstown residents 
probably remember well 
the basketball game a
gainst Duquesne played at 
Pittsburgh in 1948, when 
Texas Wesleyan, led by 
Ted Nicksick, upset the 
h•ghly-favonid Dukes.) 

Three years later here
eeived a master's· at North 
Texas State, where he was 
awarded a doctorate in 
1957. From that time until 
1959 he taught at Austin 
College in Sherman, then 

. !;:arne to Ranger. 
"Our programs in music 

and athletics have probably 
done most to make the col
lege known outside this im
mediate area," Dr. Nick
sick said, The RJ C 50-
piece band and choir of 30 
voices recently completed 
a 1,000-mile tour around 
West Central and North 
Texas. 

There is no over-empha
sis on sports, Dr. Nick
sick stressed. "But we do 
have a well-r o un de dpro-

1 gram and some of the best 
athletic facilities of ·arty 
junior college in the state. 
That is chiefly why the 
Texas Junior College Ath
letic Conference will ·be 
held here for . the third 
consecutive ye~~·" 

"We believe in athletics 
within its proper frame- 1, work," Dr. Nicksick said. -[, 
"It helps give a chance for · 
an education to some stu
dents who wouldn't other
wise get it.'' 

The college library, en
larged by 1,500squarefeet, 
is part of the· renovation 
program begun in 196_1. 
The library is open to ev
eryone . in the community, 
as is the spacious, well
appointed cafeteria. 

"That will be our policy, 
too, wh_en the new gymnas
ium is finished," Dr. Nick
sick said. "We hope to 
make it a small conven
tion center.'' 

The framework of that 
building dominates the 
campus skyline as one' 
approaches RJC. It fea
tures six arches of lami
nated wood, .each 139 feet 
long, that wm support the 
gymnasium roof. 

The arches, fabricated !' 
by a firm in Magnolia; Ark- t 
ansas, were trucked to·· 
Ranger on specially equip
ped vehicles; over a pre-1 
arranged route, with police 
escort. 

U n t.il the am b i t i o u s 
structure is completed, the 
school leases a National 
Guard armory. at a nomi
nal rental. · 

The armory on land ad-

Dr. Theodore Nicksick Receives Honors 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 29, 1964 Edition 

joining the campus serves 
not only as a temporary 
gym but as the music de
partment's headquarters, 
too. 

Not far away is the hand
some new boys' dormitory. 
housing 106 students. 
. Half the building was er
ected during summer vaca
tion two ye·ars ago, the sec
ond section last summer. 

Now· the girls are due for 
an equal modern dormitory 
scheduled to be re11dy in the 
fall. 

But the real apple of fac
ulty eyes is the streamlined 
new administration build
ing with its advanced de
sign, flaring field-rock fa
cade and s e p a r at e wings 
linked to the central build
ing by covered walks, 

This, too, should be 
ready when the next aca
demic year begins. 
· "Then, perhaps, we can 

start thinking about land
scaping," a staff member 
said hopefully. 

When that time comes, 
it' s a fair guess they'll 
get a l_ot of outside help. 

That's how it was when 
they laid out the profess
ional-looking track those 
junior college athletes will 
be competing on next -year. 

"All ·we had to supply 
.was the land," Dr. Nick
sick said, Both the mate
rials and the labor were 
donated by friends of RJC. 

And this is what the peo.;. 
ple at this unusual school 
prize above all-~everi more 
than their known band, the 
flourishing fine arts cour.
ses or the planned new sci
ence laboratory. 

"It's t_he clos; rapport 
we have with the community 
here that's our greatest 
asset," Dr. Nicksicll: de
clared. 

Unmistakably, that· sen
timent is reciprocal. · 



Teddy ·Nicksick Is 
Presented With Top 
Athletic Award 

Slovan's Tedd,y Nicksick, rated 
as the hottest basketball player of 
the Southwest, was recently a 
warded the Texas Wesleyan Col
lege's Jack Dempsey trophy for 
being chosen the "Most Outstand
ing Athlete" of the campus. The 
t r ophy, sponsored by the Adam 
Hat. Company, 'is presented an
nually to the athlete winning in 
a secret poll of all students on the 
campus. 

Touted by all that have seen 
him perform on the :hardwoods, as 
one of the better b all hawks of 
m odern times, Teddy was chosen 
for the award over about t h e 
best group of athletes to come 
out of TWC. Possessing amazing 
basketball artistry, Nicksick was 
a true sportsman, as was proven 
by his willingness to be content 
with feeding his teammates and 
letting them rack up the points. 
·An excellent representat ive of the 
type of athlete that TWC p r 'o
duces, Nicksick highlighted many 
a game with h is dart-like move
ment and accurate bullet passes 
to propel his club towards vic
tory over the stiffest competition I 
in the Southwest. It was Teddy's 
;play that spearheaded TWC to I 
one of their finest basketball sea
sons on record . 

As a further evidence of h i s 
great popularity , Teddy Nicksick 
was unamiously elected to the 
presidency of his senior class. A 
great tribute to a fine athlete, and 
all around; sw ell guy! (Pittsburgh 
writers --aren't your faces red? 
what scoops you missed on this 
one! He was hot copy all season .) 

Teddy Nicksick is Presented with Top Athletic Award 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 5, 1947 Edition 



Footba ll Sta r Marri es. 
Mike Nicksick, former star on Pitt 

football teams and at present assist- , 
' 1 ant backfield coach at the university, 

was married to Miss Thelma Della
pina, Burgettstown high school girl, 

'·j at Wellsburg, on June 7th, records at 

I 
the West Virginia Gretna Green re
veal, according to the McDonald 

I Record. The Rev. H. L. Wiggins, 

I pastor of the Christian church at' 
Wellsburg, performed t2e ceremony, 

1

1 it was said. The records gave Slovan 
as the home of Nicksick and Bulger 

I as the home of the bride. 

Mike Nicksick Marries Thelma Dellapina 
Burgettstown Enterprise- July 3, 1935 Edition 



Airlines Trainee 

Barbara Jean Nokovicu, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillip Nokovich, of, Bur
gettstown, R.D. 3, has 
started her career as an 
Eastern Airline stewar
dess. 

She graduated from Eas-
1 tern's In-Flight Training 
Center at Miami, Florida, 
where her schooling includ
ed grooming, makeup and 
the gracious presentation 
of dining services in addi
tion to other flight c r e w 
duties. 

_Miss Nokovich graduated 
from Burgettstown U n ion 
high school and prior to 
joining Eastern, she was 
employed in Atlasburg. 

Upon completion of the 
training course, in Miami, 
Miss Nokovich reported to 
Washington, D.c., where 
. she will be based. From 
there she will fly to many 
of the 104 cities Eastern 
serves in 26 states, the 
District of Columbia,. Can
ada, Mexico, Puerto Rico. 
and Bermuda. 

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1966 



Mr. and Mrs. Richard Novak 
Richard and Patricia Novak of 

11 Dire Drive, Hickory, celebrated 
their 30th wedding anniversary at 
a dinner with their children. 

They were married Feb. 8,1964, 
in Carmichaels by the Rev. Ignatius 
Kohler. 

Mr. Novak is the son of Ann 
Novak of Bobtown and the late 
Andrew Novak. 

Mrs. Novak is the daughter of 
Stella Smalsky of Carmichaels and 
the late William Jordan. 

Their children are Carolyn 
Whoolery of Gainesville, Va.; Susan 
Faieta of Vestaburg; Cindy Spen
cer of Fredericktown; Rich Novak 
of Centreville, Va.; and Denise 
Novak of Hickory. 

Their grandchildren are 
Brittany Cole, Jessica Spencer and 
Kayla Whoolery. 

Mr. Novak is a teacher in the 
A vella Area School District and 
Mrs. Novak is a waitress at The 
Meadows racetrack. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Novak Celebrate 30th Anniversary 
The Enterprise-March 2, 1994 Edition 



Novak- 50Jtm8 
Richard and Patricia Novak 

ofHickocy will celebrate their 
golden wedding anniversary 
with a dinner for family and 
friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Novak were 
married February 8, 1964, 
in St. Hugh Catholic Church, 
Carmichaels. 

The couple have five chil
dren, Carolyn (Dave) Whool
ecy of Leesburg, Va., Susan 
(Scott) Faieta of Brownsville, 
Rich (Jennifer) Novak of lees
burg, Va., Cindy (Ken) Spen
cer of Haymarket, Va., and 

Denise (Kevin) Kimberling of 
Venetia. · 

Their grandchildren are 
Brittany Cole, Jessica Spen
cer, Kayla Whoolecy, Domi
nic Faieta, Gino Faieta, Alexa 
Novak, Colin Kimberling, Ty 
Spencer, Samantha Novak, 
Jordan Spencer, Gavin Kim
berling and Sid Spencer. 

Mr. Novak is a retired 
teacher from the Avella School 
District, and Mrs. Novak is re
tired from the Meadows Race
track. 

----------~-------

Richard and Patricia Novak Celebrate 50 Years 
Observer Reporter-February 7, 2014 Edition 



Primrose Couple Dies In Triple Crash-With 
Diesel Freight Train At McDonald Crossing 

Louis ·Orb en, 49, ·of Pr1mrose, injured. They were taken to l\1er- 1 

and his w·~e, ~elen, 44, met .death cy hospita!. 
Saturday m:orn1ng when their car Th p 1 · R -1 d b 
tstruck a P~nnsylvania Railroad _e ennsy vania ' aiT·Oa . e-
d'iesel freight train at the McJJon- , gan an inves·~iga~i.on Iy.Ionday to i 

ald .street crossing in McDonald./ determine the cause of the triple : 
Mrs. Orben was killed instantly 'crash. The railroad said fuat the . 
when she drove -her car into the watchman, Carl Boynes,. o.f No
path of an eastbound freight traip. •·blestown, had bee~ suspended 
Her husband was taken to l\l[ercy from duty pending outco-me of the 
hospital where he died Sunday at investigation. Although the v- atch -
11 a. m. of injuries suffered in the man ·\Vas on duty, ·warning gates 
crash. Another auto driven by ·Mrs ' at the crossin_g had . not been low.
~J.oseph De\vey, traveling north on ered to stop motor traffic. Boynes 
Mc-Donald street, had ·crossed the denied blan1e for the tragedy. He 
tracks in front of the die~el and said there was no \i'ilhistle blow n, 
was clipped in the rear and explaining ·why h e had not let 
bounced away. l\1rs. Dewey and do\vn the gates. The train's en
her daughter- in-law, Mrs. Calvin gineer, M. D. Baker~ -of Columbus, 
J. Dewey, both of Mc-Donald, Ohio, admitted there was no 
were thrown from the vehicle a~d whistle. It was frozen, he said. 

Louis and Helen Orben Die in Triple Crash with Diesel Freight Train 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 29, 1956 Edition 



Oritay am1ounces representative run 
AnA vella Area High School 

alumnus has announced his 
candidacy for state represen
tative in the 46th District. Ja
son Ortitay, of Bridgeville, will 
be running on the Republican 
side in next year's primary 
election. 

Ortitay formerly worked 
in management at PNC Bank 
and is now the owner and 
president of Jason's Cheese
cake Co., which provides fund
raising opportunities through
out Pennsylvania and West 
Virginia. 

Ortitay said he believes 
there are many opportuni
ties in the 46th District for 
education, business, career 

training and development. 
"We all have an important 

role to play in the develop
ment of these opportunities," 
Ortitay said in a news release. 
"I will ensure that your voices, 
interests and concerns are 
heard and addressed." 

Ortitay earned a business 
administration degree from 
Robert Morris University in 
2004 and an MBA from Stet
son University in 2005. He is 
a board member of Burgett
stownArea Community Devel
opmentCorp. and a committee 
member of Project Bundle 
Up. He also is founder of the 
"Speaker Survivor Series," 
which promotes charitable 

causes, and the John J. Ortitay 
Entrepreneur Scholarship for 
high school seniors interested 
in business. 

On the Democratic side, 
Burgettstown attorney Paul 
Walsh and Cecil Township 
Supervisor Tom Casciola are 
running against incumbent 
Jesse White. • 
Th~ reapportioned 46th 

District will include Canton, 
Mt. Pleasant, Robinson and 
Smith townships in Wash
ington County, plus Burgett
stown and Midway. The 46th 
District's territory expands Jason Ortitay 
into Collier and South Fayette 
townshipsinAlleghenyCoun- Heidelberg, Oakdale and all 
ty, along with Bridgeville, ofMcDqnaldBorough. 

- .._____- -.--- - .- - .--.... ---- - - ---.---.- ~ ~ ·-. -

Oritay Announces Representative Run 
Observer-Reporter-December 12, 2013 Edition 



Kickstarting an expansion 
Avella native turns to crowdsourcing site for his growirig cheesecake business 
BY Mii::Hm. BRADWElL 

Business editor 
mbradwe//@obseroer-reporter.com 

Jason Ortitay is having suc
cess shrinking the traditional 
cheesecake into a 2-inch-di
ameter "Teasecake," a minia
ture version that offers people 
an opportunity to indulge in a 
somewhat less guilty pleasure. 

The small-is-beautiful des
sert idea, which is taking root 
at area school and church 
fundraisers, as well as wed
dings, is creating a need for 
more baking space for Jason's 
Cheesecake Co. 

Ortitay, 29, an Avella na
tive who lives in Bridgeville, 
is seeking financial assistance 
from Kickstarter, a Web-based 
company that is the world's 
largest funding platform for 
creative projects. Kickstarter 
is one of several sites specuu
izing in "crowdsourcing," or 
raising funds online. 

Currently, Jason's Cheese
cakes - he also offers several 
full-sized versions in multiple 
flavors - are made in rented 
space in Ambridge, where the 
company has been based since 
its founding in April2012. 

The business, which in
cludes Ortitay and another 
baker, also has a staff of seven 
contracted salespeople who 
sell the Teasecakes to groups 
holding fundraisers. 

The sales staff has been ply
ing a 200-mile area in Pennsyl
vania and West Virginia with 
growing success. 

JM McNurr/OascRVER-REromR 

Margaret Ortitay and her grandson, Jason Ortitay, owner of Jason's Cheesecake Co., pause 
in front of the former gas station owned by his late grandfather, John Ortitay, on Cross 
Creek Road near Avella. Jason hopes to convert the vacant building into a commercial bak
ery for his growing business. 

"It's a great little market," 
Ortitay said. "The whole idea 
is to grow the business and 
bring more people on." 

Aftzr earning a degree in 
sports management from 
Robert Morris University and 
a master's degree in business 
administration from Stet
son University in Florida, he 
worked in fmancial services 
and for a small consulting 
firm before spending more 
than four years in relationship 
banking and treasury func-

tions at PNC Bank. 
But he heeded a calling to 

start a business that involved 
food for a couple of reasons. 

"To me, baking and cooking 
is very therapeutic," Ortitay 
said. 

The urge to create with food 
also runs in his family, he add
ed, noting that his grandpar
ents Joe and Candy Caruso 
owned and operated Caruso's, 
an Italian restaurant in Wells
burg, W.Va.,formanyyears. 

It was there that as a boy he 
cut his teeth in the restaurant 

business, helping out in the 
kitchen. 

The other side of his family 
had a small business, as well. 

The gas station where he 
hopes to relocate the cheese
cake business, at 97 Cross 
Creek Road near Avella, was 
owned and operated for 30 
years by his paternal grandfa
ther, the late John Ortitay. 

"The entrepreneurial spirit 
is in the blood," Ortitay said. 

While acknowledging that 
he needs more space for bak
ing, he also likes the fact that, 

unlike a restaurant, where 
ingredients have to be kept 
in inventory at all times, the 
cheesecake business, based on 
pre-sales, doesn't require long
term storage. 

"I don't have to store any
thing," he said, explaining that 
he only purchases ingredients 
for orders that will be baked 
from scratch and delivered 
immediately. 

Like a lot of small business 
owners, Ortitay acknowledged 
thatit's difficult, particularly in 
the slowly recovering econo
my, to raise money to expand 
an operation. 

The project was set in mo
tion to help keep the legacy of 
Jason's grandfather alive by 
using the building where he 
started his business in the early 
1960s. 

Ortitay said his long-term 
vision for the business is to 
launch Jason's Cheesecake 
operations across the Midwest 

While his plans for expan
sion are definitely skewed to
ward increasing production 
efficiency, he also plans to in
clude a small retail operation 
that he said will encourage 
people to drop by, listen to mu
sic and enjoy cheesecake and 
coffee. 

The bulk of the project is 
constructionrelatedtoconvert
ingthe building into a bakery. 

His Kickstarter campaign, 
which has a video explaining 
his business, seeks $45,000, 
including $10,000 in equip
ment such as ovens, sinks, re-

Kickstarting an Expansion 
Observer Reporter-November 18, 2013 

frigeration, food processors, 
prep tables and a cash register; 
$7,000 for permits and tap-in 
fees; and $25,000 in construc
tion and renovations, including 
a new exterior facade, paint, 
ceiling, HV AC, bathrooms and 
glass doors. 

As ofFriday, just nine sup
porters had contributed a total 
of $655 to the project, which 
was launched Oct. 30 and ends 
Nov. 30, but Ortitay remains 
optimistic. · 

"A lot of projects don't get 
funded until the last week," he 
said. 

But like any good business 
owner, he has a Plan B and 
Plan C if the Kickstarter fund
ing isn't met. 

He's talked with a building 
owner in Avella about the pos
sibility of moving to a 2,500- to 
3,000-square-foot space. 

He also has an option of 
relaunching the Kickstarter 
campaign after a brief hiatus, 
or contacting the U.S. Small 
Business Administration for a 
loan ifhis revenue continues to 
grow. 

He may pursue yet another 
avenue for growth, Ortitay 
said. 

"I've been looking for inves
tors if all else fails," he said. 

For more information on Ja
son's Cheesecake Co., includ
ing videos, access www.jason
scheesecakecompany.com. 
For information about order
ing, call 724-252-BAKE (2253). 



VIOLATION \OF PAR. OLE 
SENDS MA~ TO PRISON 

Bulger Man Implicated in Shooting 
of Local Officer Returned 

to ' Pen to Finish T ime 

Herman Orris, 38 years, is back 
in the Western Penitentiary, taken 
t her e last Wednesday from t he coun· 
ty jail to complette a sentence of 
from four and .a half to nine years. 
H e was convicted of p•a.r t icipation in 
a shooting affray near Bulger about 
six years ago, in which Constable W. 
F. Core of BUirgettstown was• blinded. 

Orris was claimed by prison au
thorities on the grounds that he had ' 
vioLated the parole under which he 
was releas.ed .some weeks ago. He 
was implicated in a .hit and run ac· 
cident at Steubenville, 0 ., and after 
he abandoned his machine at Rolli· 
day's Cove, W . Va., after it had 
wrecked in a creek. He Wlas arrested 
at Burgettstown and had been con· 
fined in the county jail since. 

'rhe shooting affray at the OrrLs 
farm followed attempts of officers 
to get possession of two cow.s, which 
m embers of the family purchased at 
a public sale near CanonsbUJrg. They 
left the f?ale hurriedly without m a.k· 
ing -payment, it is said. 

Officers went to the farm but . 
were unable to gain entrance on ac
count of the belligeren t attitude of 
the family. Later an augumen ted 
force returned only to find t he house 
deserted. Core adn others wer e in the · 
house awaiting retw·n of the mem· 
bers when they were fired upon 
through the windows, and Core w.as 
wounded ·so seriously he lost his 
eyesight. , 

Later a brother, H enry Orris, was 
cornered in a house in Raccoon and 
when he attempted to draw a weapon 
was shot to death by a state police
man. 

Herman Orris-Violation of Parole 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 9, 1935 Edition 



American Zinc Sells 
Farm To John Ostop 

John and Ev elyn Ostop o.f Slo
v,an purchased at ;puJblic .auct ion 
last w eek the 89 acre farm known 
locally as the "Sihillito Far m " b ut 
r ecent ly owned 'by the American 
Zinc and Chem:i:cal ComJpany. 

ilV[iaehinerj and st o·ck OIWiled by 
t he company w.as also sold to· var 
ious individuals at auction. 

!Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cowden 
and family, who lived on the farm 
recently, have moved to Route 31 
near W!ashingiton. 

American Zinc Sells Farm to John Ostop 
Burgettstown Enterprise -April15, 1948 Edition 



CO 60-1:1 'ft-Th-11V G L-N TiTT 
HICKORY WED 50 YEARS; 

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ott, Hickory, 
R. \D. 1, will celebrate their Gol-
den Wedding anniversary Thurs-
day, August 26, in their home 
with ,an . open house for friends 1  
and neighbors. Open house will 
be observed from 2 to 4 and 7 to 
12 pail. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ott were married 
August 26 at Benwood, W. Va., 
and have -spent most of their mar-
ried life in Pennsylvania where 
Mr. Ott 'has been employed by 
the State Highway Department 
the last 26 years. 	, 

They have one daughter, Mrs. 
Glen R. Ashbrook, four grand:-
children and brie greatIgrand-
daugn.ter. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Ott Celebrate Golden Wedding Anniversary 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 26,1948 Edition 



Centenarian on quite an expedition 
Descendant of 
Washington man 
is linlred to 
Lewis and Clark 
BY KAREN MANSFIElD 
Staff writer 
kmansjield@observer-mporter.com 

''Thesecrettoalonglife,''Eu
gene Gass Painter said jovially, 
"is hard wo:tXand fresh air." 

Painter, of Washington, 
should know. 

He celebrates his 100th 
birthday today. 

Painter is the great-grand
son of Patrick Gass, a sergeant 
in the Lewis and Clark Expe
dition whose journal of the trip 
was published in 1807. 

The pair share a June 12 
birthday, 144 years apart 

The centenarian also shares 
his great-grandfather's hardi
ness (during the Civil War at 
theageof91,Gasswasturned 
away from a recruiting station 
where he wanted to enlist to 
fight) and quick wit 

Painter walks every day 
and still drives on Sundays to 
Lower Buffalo Presbyterian 
Church, where he serves as a 
church elder. 

He is a member of Sons 
of the Ameri~an Revolu
tion, where he attends meet
ings regularly, and Buffalo 
Grange. . 

Painter grew up in Inde
pendence, the fifth of eight 
children. When he turned 8, · 
Painter started wo:tXing on his 
uncle's dairy fann during the 
summer, and he graduated 
from Avella High School. 

He attended University of 
Cincinnati and studied en
gineering for two years, but 
dropped out because he and 
his family had no money to 
pay for his education during 
the Great Depression. 

Instead, he took a factory 
job. 

"I worked all the way up 
from factory to management, 
then I got a job in production 
control at Westinghouse in 

JM Md\i.m/OssEfMii.REPORrER 

Eugene Gass Painter, 100, holds a prairie dog he bought while in South Dakota, where his 
great-grandfather, Patrick Gass, a member of the lewis. and Clari< Expedition, camped. 

Pittsburgh," said Painter. "So, farmer. When I started farm- ther,andshetalkedabouthim 
I guess I didn't do too badly." ing, we did everything with frequently," said Painter. 

In 1962, at the ag~ of 47, horse and horse power," said In 1999, Painter traveled 
Painter took over his uncle's Painter. "When we took over to Elk Point, S.D., to par-
farm. the farm, we had a tractor." ticipate in a re-enactment of 

He and his sons, Eugene Jr. What Painter most e~oyed Gass' promotion to sergeant 
and the late Stanley Painter, talking about, though, was Pat- in Lewis and Clark's Corps 
operatedthefarmfor40years, rickGass. of Discovery. From 2003 to 
milking 45 cows "twice a day, "I've always known I was 2006, ceremonies were held 
seven days a week, come rain a descendant of Patrick Gass. on the Lewis and Clark Trail 
or shine," Painter said. My mother was proud of the in Elk Point to commemorate 

"I always liked being a fact that he was her grandfa- Please see Linked, PageA2 

Eugene Glass Painter (Pg. 1) 
Observer-Reporter-June 12, 2015 Edition 



In a photograph, Eugene Painter, 100, left, poses with kin around the statue of his great
grandfather, Patrick Gass, at Elk Point, S.D. 

Linked 
Continued from Page One 

"YOU COULD SAY 
PATRICK GASS IS MY 
HOBBY. HE LED AN 
INtERESTING UFE, AND 
I'VE ENJOYED LEARNING 
ABOUT HIM AND 
SHARING WHAT I 
KNOW." 
EUGENE GASS PAIIHER 

the 200th anniversary of 
the expedition, and Painter 
attended. 

He also traveled to other 
points along the trail over the 
years. 

Gass, a master carpenter, 
led construction of forts the 
men wintered in at Camp 
Dubois in Illinois, Fort Man
dan in North Dakota and 
Fort Clatsop in Oregon. He 
also hewed dugout canoes 
and built wagons to carry the 
canoes 18 miles over land 
around a series waterfalls in 
Montana 

In 2002, Painter and 28 
other direct descendants of 
Gass attended the unveil
ing of a bust of -Gass, which 
stands near the Sixth Street 
Wharf in Wellsburg, W.Va, 
where the explorer is buried. 
Hediedthreemonthsshortof 
his 99th birthday. 

A seamstress from Mead
owcroft Village made Paint
er replicas of the uniforms 
Gass, who was serving in 
the Army when Lewis got 
dispensation from Thomas 

JM:!:ro;;;;:.;;R;fa;; 
A replica of a razor box given to Eugene Gass Painter's great
grandfather while with the lewis and Clark Expedition 

Jefferson to bring him on Cht=h.Shediedin2014. 
the journey, wore during the In 2010, Painter obtained a 
expedition. descendants' certificate, cer-

Painter wore the uniforms tifying Gass was his ances
when he spoke at various tor. In 2005, there were 157 
schools, historical societies known direct descendants of 
and other organizations in Gass, Painter said 
Pennsylvania, West Vrrginia ~·You could say Patrick 
and New York that invited. Gass is my hobby," said 
him to talk about Gass and Painter. "He led an inter
the expedition. esting life, and I've enjoyed 

Painter was married to his learning about him and shar
firstwife,Shirley,fur60years. ingwbatlknow." 
ShediedinMarch1999. Painter will celebrate his 

They had four children, birthday Saturday among 
Eugene Jr., Stanley, Sue family and friends at a local 
Strunk of McKees Rocks restaurant 
and Nancy Painter. Painter After his party, he will at
passed along his family his- tend his great-grandson's 
tory to his children. He also graduation party, which will 
has 11 grandchildren and 16 beheldatthesamerestaurant 
great-grandchildren. "I'm looking forward to 

"Do I have a choice?'' said my birthday. It's going to be 
Sue Strunk, laughing. "Dad's a fun day, a dual party," said 
passed along everything he Painter. "His party goes un
knows to us, and we'll pass it tillO o'clock, so I don't think 
on, too." I'm going to be able to stay 

In November 1999, Paint- the whole time. I'll leave 
er married Rita Miller, when it gets dark. I'll have 
who also attended Buffalo cake, though." 

Eugene Glass Painter (Pg. 2) 
Observer-Reporter-June 12, 2015 Edition 



Marasoo- Pahnnbo 

Angela Palumbo and 
Christopher Marasco, both of 
Washington, were united in 
marriage December 27, 2013, 

. at Washington Christian and 
Missionary Alliance, with Pas
tor Brian Greenleaf officiating 
the 2:30 p.m. ceremony. 

The bride's parents are 
Francine Palumbo of Wash
ington and the late Michael 
Palumbo. Her grandparents 
are Rose Palumbo of Burgett
stown, the late Dominic Pa
lumbo and thelate Walter and 
Anne Lipnicky. ' 

Parents of the bridegroom 
are Dr. and Mrs. Duane 
Marasco of Washington. His 
grandparents are Georgia 
Nicholson of Washington, the 
late Dorwin Nicholson and the 
late Eugene and Mary Maras
co. 

The bride was given in mar
riage by her mother. 

Matrons of honor were 
Marla Liptak and Michele . 
McKenzie, sisters of the 
bride. Bridesmaids were Brit
tany Byer, cousin of the blide, 
Caroline Simmons and Olivia 
Forish. 

Best men were Brendan, 
Benjamin and Matthew Mar
asco, brnthers· of the groom. 
Ushers were Brent McAuliffe 
of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., Mat-
-----1~- - ....... -.,,- ·--- -..---.1-

thew Leonard of San Antonio, 
Texas, and John Michalko of 
Houston. 

Vocalists were Ruth-Ann 
Jones, Sheri Scears and Dr. 
Tuan Ung. 

The bride is a 2009 gradu
ate of Tlinity High School and 
a 2013 graduate of Grove City 
College. She is an eighth-grade 
math teacher at Canonsburg 
Middle School. 

Mr. Marasco is a 2007 
graduate of Washington High 
School and a 201l graduate of 
Grove City College. He works 
in sales and trading at PNC 
Capital Markets. 

A reception was held at the . 
George Washington Hotel. 

The couple honeymooned 
in the Bahamas. 

Palumbo-Marasco Wedding Announcement 
Observer-Reporter-October 19, 2014 Edition 



·Surprise Party 
Honors Mrs. Panconi 
On Her Birthday 

Mrs. John Panconi of Center 
avenue was pleasantly feted, Sun
day, October 29, when 26 mem-

. bers of her family and friends gave 
a surprise birthday party in h e r 
honor at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs.. John Bertovich of Youngs
town, 0 . Only absent members 
were Captain and Mrs. Henry A. 
Bruno and family, who could not 
be present, because they are sta 
tioned at Camp Polk, La. They 
wired flowers as a token of re
membrance. 

A beautiful five tiered birthday 
cake centered the dining table, 
su rrounded by a colorful display of 
chrysanthemums. A delectable 
turkey dinner was served. Enter
tainment and dancing was featured 
with music being furnished by the 
Youngstown Polka tr-io .. 

Families present were: Mr:. and 
Mrs. Dante Marcucci, Mr. and 
Mrs. Darfo Panconi, Mr. and Mrs. 
Freddie Panconi, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Bihum, Mr. and Mrs. John Berto
vich, Misses Mary Louise a n d 
Rita Panconi. 
- Grandchildren: Johnny, Al and 
Evelyn Marcucci, Carol and John 
Panconi, Peggy J ean Williams, 
Michael and Marlene Bihum, Mad
eline and Kathy Bertovich, Emma 
and Lorraine DelTozzotto. 

Friends: Mr. and Mrs. Lew i s 
Hermann and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
I. Bradlyn, Mr. and Mrs. Allbert 
Marsh and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Martin and sons. 

Surprise Party Honors Mrs. Panconi on her 80th Birthday 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 2, 1950 Edition 



S urpr ise Farewel l Party. 
A surprise farewell party was held 

on Thursday evening, April 16th, in • 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. I. P anzica, 
Main s treet, in honor of their daugh
t er, Mrs. Marina Basile and small 
daughter Louise, by the Briscoli 
Club, of which Mrs. Basile is a mem
ber. There were 35 guests present. 
Out of town guests were: Mrs. A. Rin
ella, Cleveland, 0 .; Mrs. S. Leonardi, 
Mingo, 0.; Miss Ida Callery, Finley
ville. The club pr esented Mrs. Basile 
w ith a beautiful leat her purse. The 
evening was spent in games and im
personations. At a la te hour a bounti
ful l unch was served by Mrs. J . S. 
Hogue, Mrs. S. Shearson, Mrs. I. P an
zica and Mrs. J . Schneider. Mrs. 
Bas ite and daughter left on Saturday 
for San Diego, Calif., where they will 
join Mr. Basile who is employed 
there. They will reside in San Diego. 

Surprise Farewell Party for Panzica Family by Briscoli Club 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 23, 1936 Edition 



. Dr. George Pappds 
· Honored At Mayo· 

Dr. George Pappas, for
merly of Burgettstown, has 
been honored for outstand
ing performance in the 
postgraduate of the Mayo 
Graduate School of Medi
cine at Rochester, Minne-
sota. _ 

Dr. Pappas received the 
Allen Welkind Award for 
outstanding performance 1n 
a research project related 
to cardiovascular surgery. 
Th e son of Mrs. F rank 

- Pappas and the late Mr. , 
Pappas, of Burgettstown, 
he is a fellow in surgery 
at the Mayo Clinic. 

Dr. Pappas is one of 29 
.award w inn e r -s selected 
from 650 doctors current
ly or recently enrolled as 

· Mayo Graduate School fel
lows. 

Part of the University of 
Minnesota Graduate School, 
the Mayo Graduate School 
conducts residency-! e vel 
training at the Mayo Clin}c 
and its affiliated hospitals 
in Rochester. 

Dr. Pappas received his 
M.D. degree fromJefferson. 
Medical College in 1959. 

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1966 
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FRANK PAPPAS 
Frank Pappas was a native of 

Crete. He came to Burgettstown in · 
1912 and was engaged in various 
businesses including the selling of 
groceries and clothing. In 1936 he 
went into the lumber business 
which today continues under the 
management of his two sons: Harry 
and Bill. Mr. and Mrs. Pappas had 
eig,ht children, seven of w;·,ich sur
vive·; Frank Pappas dieci ·. January 
of 1958. 

Frank Pappas 
Burgettstown Enterprise-Centennial Edition, May 20, 1981 



Local Business lfan Meets Jack Dempsey· 

, 

I 
Fran.k Pappas, . local lumbe'r dealer and Mrs. Pappas on a rercent V'frit to 

New York e,nter,t'a:ine·d a part;)' of friends! in Jadk Dempsey's re~tiaurant. Mr. 
I Pappas is shown 'atbove shak'i'ng hands· with the former Worl.d~s Heavyweight 

Champion. Fran'k thin'ks Ja'.~k i's _a g'rea't- fell~. , 

- ~~~--~~-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pappas 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 16, 1940 



Tony Pappas 
Receives Promotion 

U $. Plywood Corpora
tion has promoted Tony 
Pappas to the newly creat
ed position of division 

.operations manager for the 
Southwest Division, it was 
announced by Wallace E. 
Williams, vice-president
branch administration. 

Pappas, who had been 
branch manager at the 
Tam-pa branch, will ope:rate 
out of the divieion's head
quarters at Dallas. 

Pappas joined U.S. Ply 
wood· as a trainee at the 
Dallas Branch in 1950 and 
moved to Tam;:>a as a sales
man the same-year.Hewas 
promoted to sales manager 
at Tampa in 1953 and ru~sist-

1 ant branch manager in 1954. 
He had been the Tampa 
branch manager since 
1959. Pappas graduated 
from Texas Wesleyan Col
lege with a B.S. degree in 
business administration 

· and did · graduate work at 
the University of Pitts
burgh. He served in the 
U.S. Army Air Force dur
ing World War II. He and 
his wife, Marcille, reside 

, in Dallas with their four 
daughters. 

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1966 



The Washington County Community Foundation recently 
presented trustee E. Alex Paris Ill with the Richard L. White 
Excellence Award for Board Service. Created by the WCCF 
board of trustees in 2012, the award recognizes an indi
vidual who serves as an exemplary member of the board, 
wholeheartedly sharing his or her time and talent to sup
port the foundation and its mission. The award is named in 
honor of the founding trustee and former chairman of the 
board. Paris is president of Alex E. Paris Contracting. During 
the award presentation at the foundation's Legacy Celebra
tion, White said, "When you are considering individuals in 
this community who are extraordinarily giving, it should be 
no surprise when the name Alex Paris comes to mind .... 
Alex has served on numerous committees, including execu
tive, development and personnel." Paris also served as proj
ect manager of the Brownlee House rehabilitation project. 
In April, the foundation relocated its offices to the historic 
Samuel T. Brownlee House in Eighty Four, which was do
nated to WCCF by William and Saundra Stout in 2013. 

E. Alex Paris III 
Observer-Reporter-June 20, 2015 Edition 



Miss Carrie Park, of Burgettstown, 
and James P. Shillito, of Smith town
ship, were united in marriage by Rev. 
Morris Watson, at the parsonage in 
Burgettstown, Tuesday evening, Nov. 
21. The ceremony was performed in 
the presence of a few intimate friends. 
The young couple left immediately after 

' the ceremony for a short wedding trip. 
They were accompanied to the depot by 
the Klahowya club, of which the bride 
was a member, and a number of friends. · 
The bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M • . R. Park, the · groom a son of ex
Qommissioner and. Mrs .. w .. G ... ·Shinito. 

'- ~ -~:). . , .,.., 0":> ·<- ~- ,-•-i-,.., -""" ~ ·ty r " :-z '-11 .',' l' 
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1.'f'tc Tnarrlag·u of Jarn ns EH·tUU to :ind . 
Carrie 1VL J?arJ>::, of · B ri·rg·ottstcnvn,,· oe-
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·1vedding 1:v as a · quiet n:f:'fair. onhr a . . . ' 
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Wedding of Carrie Park and James P. Shillito 
November 21, 1903 



Partozoti 
-90years 

Albert Partozoti of Mc
Donald will celebrate his 
90th birthday with a dinner 
and family gathering; 

Mr. Partozoti was born 
JuneS, 1926, in Cheny Val
ley. 

He has four children, 16 
grandchildren and many 
great-grandchildren. 

Mr. Partozoti is a mem
ber of First United Meth
odist Church in McDonald 
and Operating Engineers 
Local Union 66. He enjoys 
life, gardening and mowing 
the grass. 

Albert Partozti Celebrates 90th Birthday 
Observer-Reporter-June 3, 2016 Edition 



THE A VELLA NEWS 
DAVID Fa PATTERSON 

EDITOR 

A VELLA., P A. 

David F. Patterson-Editor 
The Avella News-April4, 1929 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Miss Elizabeth K. Patterson will sing 
with Miss Jean Wilson in an "Afternoon 
of Song and Story" in the Arlington 
ball room, Wa&hington, D. C., on Feb. 
25th . These "Afternoons of Song and 
Story'' are popular and are patronized 
by such people as Mesdames John Hay, 
John D. Long, Griggs, Charles Emory 

mit , Miss Wilson, 1-resdames Bayne, 
Brosius, Burrows, Blount, Miss Cockrell , 
Mesdames Connell, Cortelyou, J . Heron 
Cros•man, Dolph, Dalzell, Elkins, Fair· 
banks, Foraker, Fleming, Ffonlke,Gray, 
Hutchins, Hanna, Hansborough, David 
Jayne Hill, Huff, A. K . Jones, Minot 
Jones, Kellogg, De B. Keirn, Leiter, 
Henry Cabot Lodge, Mackaye-Smith, 
Mlles, l\iicbler, Macfarland, Muon, Olm
stead, Parrish, Pettigrew, J. W. Pilling, ' 
Quay, J. V. Quarles, Arthur Randle, 
Shiras, Phil. Sheridan, Geo. W. Smith, 
Spooner, Shattuc, Somers, De Witt Tal
wadge, Teller, Thropp, Scott Townsen(l, 

.Vance, Wallach, B . H. Warner, Wetmore, 
Whittemore, the German Aroba~sa

dor, Rev. D. G. Stafford, D. D. 

Elizabeth K. Patterson 
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This is a copy of authentic records found in the Bible of 
the WILLIAM PATTERSON family. 

Died, Jan. 4th, 1869, in the 92d year of his age, JAMES PAT
TERSON, a ruling elder in the U.P. congregation of North Buffalo, 
and the oldest rl'ling elder in Chartiers Presbytery, and may be ir 
the Church. 

Father Patterson was born in County Down, Ireland, in 1777. 
He emigrated w' th his father and family to this county in 1791. 
In 1810 he married and settled in Hopewell tp .• Washington Co., 
Pa., on the fam upon which he died. He early united with thE· 
congregation of N. B. of which he was in 1811 chosen a rulin;; 
elder, the dutie:; of which he discharged with ability and accept
ance until within a few years of the termination of a long and wel' 
spent life. As a member of civil society he was active, useful 
and a correct bnsiness man. As a member of church and churcr 
courts he was ever attentive and faithful, warmly attached to her 
principles and order, as set forth in her standards, and was ever 
willing and creditably able to defend them when assailed. As ar 
office-bearer in the house of his God he was able and zealous, 
and as a counselor wise and judicious. As a father and husband
man "he looked well to the ways of his household, eating not thE 
bread of idleness; hence his children rise up to call him blessed." 
He was the fatter of eleven children, nine of whom survive him, 
and all membero of the U. P. Church. His grandchildren number 
sixty-five, fifty-one of whom are living, and his great-grandchildrer 
forty-one, thirty-five yet living. "Blessed is the man that fearett 
the Lord, that dE'lighteth greatly in his commandments. His see( 
shall be mighty 11pon the earth, the generation of the upright shall 
be blessed." 

The following action was taken by the Session of N. B.: 

Whereas, the j\1 aster has called to his reward the last of the 
I•ioneer members of this Session; therefore, 

Resolved, That in looking back through the years of our ac
e uaintance with our deceased, venerated father Patterson, we see 
2nd remember only a life largely dedicated to the cause of his 
!\laster, energies devoted to the church's peace and prosperity, 
2.nd a kindly interest in the welfare of all the brethren. 

Resolved, That in this dispensation we are again admonished 
to work while the merciful day of our visitation lasts-admonished 
tel greater diligence, earnestness and faithfulness in the work to 
\ihich we are called, that we, too, "when we shall have put off 
nortality, may put on immortality. eternal life." 

RcsoZL·ed, That a minute of the foregoing be made upon our 
church record and published in the United Pres bytcrian. 

By order of Session. CLERK. 

H 



This is a copy of authentic records found in the Bible or 

the WILLIAM PATTERSON family. 

Patterson - At his residence 
near West Middletown, Washing
ton Co., Pa., on the 16th day of 
May, 1881. Mr. John Patterson, 
in the 59th year of his age. 

Mr. Patterson was the young
est son of James Patterson, once 
ruling elder of North Buffalo U .P. 
congregation. For about 40 
years the deceased was identi
fied with the congregation to 
which his father belonged and 
having been an earnest and de
vout student of Scripture he was 
no doubt rooted and grounded in 
the faith, although for the last 
few years of his life, on account 
of feeble health. he was not able 

to attend public worship regular
ly nor take an active part in the 
work of the church, yet he did 
what he could.On his dying bed 
he expressed his resignation to 
the will of God, and departed 
"looking unto Jesus, the author 
and finisher of his faith." While 
a pilgrim here he was much af
flicted, but now. we trust. he 
has reached his long,longhOme. 
where there is no sickness, pain, 
nor death; where the w1 c ked 
cease from troubling and the 
weary are at rest." May God 
who comforteth those that are 
cast down comfort those who 
mourn his absence. 

This is a copy of authentic records found in the Bible or 

the JAMES M. PATTERSON Family 

JOHN L. PATTERSON 

J. L. Patterson, 84, well·knownfarmer 
of Buffalo Township, died at his home 
near North Buffalo U.P. Church. Tuesday, 
Dec. 14. 1943. at 10:15 p.m., following an 
extended illness. Mr. Patterson was a 
prominent member of the North Buffalo 
United Presbyterian Church and was a 
trustee for a number of years. At the 
time of his death he was an elder in the 
church. 

Mr. Patterson was born in Hopewell 
Township, May 30_, 1859, a son of John 
and Jane McClelland Patterson. He re
sided his entire life in Hopewell and 
Buffalo Townships. On June 3, 1886. he 
was married to Mary L. McElroy who died 
April 22. 1935. He was the last member 
of his family. 

He is survived by four daughters, Mrs. 
Harry Knox, Washington, R.D. 5: Mrs. 
John A. Hamilton, and Mrs. Leroy Tag
gart, of Rea. R.D. 1; and Mrs. J. Harley 
Stewart, Washington: three sons, James 
M. Patterson, of Lakewood, 0 .. Robert, 
at home, and Hugh D. Patterson. of Rea, 
R. D. 1: and 16 grandchildren. 

I 



Patterson 

A narration presented at 
Jefferson Township Sesquicentennial held on June 21, 2003. The Bethel Pageant was held at the 
Bethel Church on Bethel Ridge Road about three miles south of the Village of Eldersville. 

Scripts were written using factual data taken from local histories, family genealogies, graveyard 
inscriptions, censuses, obituaries and interviews with the elder of the community who were familiar 
with families represented. The personalities included in the pageant were chosen very carefully, 
there being a large number of honest, respected, hard working individuals who were buried here from 
which to choose. Criteria used in the selection were: a) burial was in the Bethel Graveyard, b) were 
representative of a family that lived in the area in the early days of settlement, c) in their lifetime were 
credit to Jefferson Township, d) enough data and human interest stories were available to make this 
writing possible. 

Persons chosen to portray the "Personalities from the Past" were also carefully selected. Where 
possible, direct descendants of the personality, or some knowledgeable individual with close ties to 
the family or the homestead of the family were invited to participate. 

June Campbell Grossman-Welch 
Pageant Director & Author of Narrations 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Hugh Patterson 

My name was Hugh Patterson. I was born in 1807 in a two-story log house on my 

father's farm just off what is known today as Cole School Road in Jefferson 

Township. My parents were James and Sarah Givens Patterson. My father, James, 

and his brother, John, along with three sisters, came to America from Ireland. For 

some time, they lived near Philadelphia where the brothers worked at flailing wheat 

for 33 1/3 cents per day. Later, they moved here and purchased from ftichard Wells a 

farm which in later years was known as the Patterson place. · t i 
i' 

My father's brother, John, also lived in the log house, at least for a time. In fact, 
they never lived very far apart. Both were active in the establishment and 

perpetuation of this Bethel Methodist Church all of their lives. And when my father 

died at the age of 92, his brother died two months later at the age of 87. 

I was the sixth of my parents' seven children. I never married, but remained on 

the home farm, caring for my elderly parents until their deaths at advanced ages. At 

one point during these years, I built a new frame dwelling which stands today. The 

old log house stood for at least 150 years but began to deteriorate. A later owner 
eventually was forced to take it down. . 

Shortly after the death of my father, I moved to Eldersville, where, irl company 

with William Wilson, I carried on a thriving mercantile business. · This J~eration was 

conducted in the building which later residents knew as "Gourley and ~oles Store". 

In 1867, I sold the business to my nephews, .John and Henry C. CooperJ 

I was very fortunate in life. I was a well built man, nearly six feet in f height, and 

was held in the highest regard by those who knew me. I served as a school director 

and as treasurer of the Jefferson Township School Board. I was an anti-slavery 

7 



advocate and a staunch Methodist by faith. I was petitioned by my neighbors to 

become Justice of the Peace and County Commissioner, both of which 1 declined. 

Beginning in 1842, I served a number of terms as Post Master at Eldersville and for 
many years was class leader of the church. 

During my 15 year engagement in the store business, I built the large house on the 
hilltop behind the store. 

\ 

It is generally known today as the George Cunningham house or the home. 

As years went by, I purchased other pieces of property in the village, aind people said 

I was a well-to-do gentleman. They did not seem to realize it was all the result of a 
lifetime of hard work and thrift. 

When my father was still living, I was suddenly afflicted with a great burden. My 

sister, Elizabeth, who had married Erasmus Cooper, died leaving four little boys. We 

Pattersons united to raise these children, farming them out among members of the 

family. It was to two of these boys when they grew up, John and Henry Cooper, that 

I sold my entire operation in Eldersville in May of 1867. They formed a partnership, 

and the Cooper brothers became one of the best known business operating firms in 

the western part of Washington County. The store was well filled with various 

articles needed in a farming community and their patrons were scattered throughout 

the entire county as well as in neighboring West Virginia. 

Most Eldersville residents of today have never heard the names of H,ugh Patterson 

or Henry Cooper. To many, even Gourley and Boles Store, which grew !out of the 

Patterson and Cooper businesses, only exists on old postcards lying f~~e down in the 

attic dust. Like most things earthly, the business, the building that ho~sed it, the 

faithful patrons, and the hard work and planning which made it a success, have all 

passed away. But once upon a time, over 200 years ago, a man named James 

Patterson had a dream of a better life. He came to Jefferson Township off Cole 

School Road before 1800 to live in a small log house of his very own with the hope of 

making his dreams come true. He was my father. And he came to stay. 

8 



the said Cemetery, as laid out by R. L. McCully, Esq., in the pos.-;ession of the said corporation, and 
AL</Q.. 

. ___ LA/LZ_ ........ _therein designated by the nmnber :J 7· ~ 1- !J·;,. 5 Ztontaining.~--------

subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges speci· 

ficd in the ntl~s and re~~tlati ns fl{ 'fl~·pora_tion. And the ~aid 'l'~.Fairview Cemetet·y do hereby cove

nant to and wtth the smd_ J0'-.t...J:.~.tfi-tA--1b-= ~-"c !'.{. ~-.....:::..~~:-::::::=.. 
heirs and assigns, that t c are lawfully sci7:c(l of the hereinabove granted premises in fcc simple; that they 

have a right to sell ami convey the same for the pttrposes above expressed; that the said premises arc free and 

\D)!f! IT IT~!~l'ili!fi!ll>li!~~~. That on thi:-; / ~) .(1av nf t_(}c_,L:;-~ 
A. D./ If'! f"" , hcf(,rc tm:, the mHler~ig-nc(l, .-~-/r!;Jz,_~~{~ Notary l'uhlie 

in amf>r _,,~:gt(~nmty, l'cnnsylvan:a, -~)(_r!ionally ~a me ~ {!. -~£/~t-z:(- . . ami 

. . . (/_ () o----vv . l re,;ulent and Secrc!ar-v for l•atrvH:w Ccmcler)· A,;.o;octalton who 

arc tf me personally known In he the ~ame person~ whose wun~.~:tre suhscrihcd to the finegoing: instn:ment 

of writing as patries thereto, nml they acknowlc:clgcd the sante In he their act and deed for the puq>nse 

therein mcnli•nu:d. 1 . (/ 
·I 1-, c_'-; ~- .-:! I 
}\ ... · { _//{ -!fl..· r( a t-L-0\. 

NoTARY l'nm.1c. 

Fairview Cemetery Association 
October 1, 1898, Sale of Cemetery Lots to James L. Patterson 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



WILLIAM Patterson 

Notes 

William, son of James S. Patterson, married Rosanna Scott, in 1758 at the age of 23. Around 1779 he 
moved his family to Washington County, Pennsylvania crossing the Allegheny Mountains on pack horses. 
He settled on a tract of heavily timbered land, which at the time was considered the far west. Shortly after 
arriving in Washington County, he made a journey on horseback to Philadelphia, where he obtained a 
patent to his land bearing the signature of Benjamin Franklin, and in 1794 erected a substantial stone 
house which still stands today. He also served as a Captain in the Revolutionary War (this is 
unconfirmed) however as the British did take and occupy Philadelphia for a short period of time it is safe 
to assume he was a soldier of the Revolution. There is also information that he may have been married a 
third time, but this is also unconfirmed. 

William Patterson was born on March 4, 1733 in Lancaster County, Pennsylvania. He married his first 
wife Rosanna Scott on March 16, 1758 in Cecil County, Maryland. When they were married Rosanna lived 
by the "Blue Ball Tavern". During the marriage of William and Rosanna there were five children born. One 
of which became a Congressman from Washington County, Pennsylvania. Rosanna died on August 05, 
1769 and then on April 10, 1770 he married his second wife Elizabeth Brown of Colerain Township, of 
Lancaster County, Pennsylvania. 

William and Elizabeth Patterson settled in Washington County, Pennsylvania in 1779; in a township 
named Cross Creek Township. He was among the earlier settlers in that part of the state. The Indians 
made frequent excursions in the neighborhood from Ohio, until Wayne defeated them and destroyed 
their towns. On these occasions when the alarm was given, the settlers fled to a place of refuge; called 
"Block Houses"; in which they were often besieged and vigorously assaulted. They were compelled in 
some instances to succumb to the rifle, tomahawk, and scalping knife of their murderous assailants. It 
occasionally happened however, that a part, or perhaps a whole family would fail to reach these places of 
security until overtaken by their enemies. Either taken prisoners or pitiless slain. This neighborhood in 
fact, experienced all the horrors and hardships of a border warfare with the Indians. The Patterson 
family was not exempt from participation in both horrors and hardships. The Patterson family has been a 
prominent one in that part of the state. William is buried in Cross Creek Cemetery. 

The above statements are made from notes from some of William and Elizabeth Brown. 
Patterson's grandchildren of which have been handed down through the generations. 

William's son, Thomas was a member of Congress from 1817-1825 during the contest which resulted in 
the election of John Q. Adams to the President, by the House of Representatives. He was steadily and 
invariably voted for Jackson, while his brother John was invariably voting for Adams. 

William's son John was in Congress for Ohio from 1823-1825. 
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Husband: William Vance, Capt. 

Born: November 30, 1775 in: Smith Township, Washington County, Pennsylvania 
Married: December 24, 1799 in: Cross Creek Township, Washington County, 

Pennsylvania 
Died: April18, 1856 in: Cross Creek, Washington County, Pennsylvania 

Father: Joseph Vance 
Mother: Anna Vance 

Other Spouses: Hannah Patterson, Hannah Patterson 

Wife: Rachel Patterson 

Born: June 03, 1778 
Died: January09, 1817 

in: Little Britain Township, Lancaster County, Pennsylvania 
in: Cross Creek Township, Washington County, 

Pennsylvania 
Father: WILLIAM Patterson 

Mother: Elizabeth Brown 
Other Spouses: 

CHILDREN 

Name: Cynthia Vance 
Born: March 08, 1801 

Married: 
Died: 1884 

Spousd: William Vanordstrand 

Name: Joseph Vance 
Born: September 18, 1802 

Married: 
Died: March 26, 1866 

Spouse: Hannah Jane Cooke 

Name: James Vance, Capt. 
Born: July 23, 1804 

Married: March 22, 1827 
Died: August 26, 1881 

Spouse: Susan Walker 

m: 
m: 
m: 

in: Smith Township, Washington County, Pennsylvania 
m: 
in: Cross Creek , Washington County, Pennsylvania 

in: Smith Township, Washington County, Pennsylvania 
in: Cross Creek, Washington County, Pennsylvania 
in: Cross Creek, Washington County, Pennsylvania 

Name: William Patterson Vance 
Born: September 14, 1806 in: Smith Township, Washington County, Pennsylvania 

Married: March 10, 1883 m: 
Died: April 30, 1899 in: Caldwell Coounty, Missouri 

Spouse: Mary Stevenson 

Name: Allison Vance 
Born: December 14, 1808 in: Cross Creek , Washington County, Pennsylvania 

Married: May 30, 1839 in: Cross Creek , Washington County, Pennsylvania 
Died: March 08, 1890 in: Cross Creek, Washington County, Pennsylvania 

Spouse: Margaret Campbell 

Name: Elizabeth G "Elixa" Vance 
Born: February 17, 1811 m: 

Married: in: 
Died: 1896 m: 

Spouse: David S Walker 



' Pr.ettY,:~·A·II~gl'{eny :w~dsfh1.s.~~;.;~ .. :~f . ::; '~- ~;Jl 
.June's unprece-d~nted- reaord of .wet'l<;tiri&:a · 

had a · brillia,nt finish in the marriage, la:st · 
evening, of Miss \Edna Violet · Patterson~ 
daughter of <l\lh·. and Mrs. David •Leslie 
Patterson, ·of ·\Franklin street, . Alleghel~Y. 
to Preston Cooke Farrar, of New Yc.rk, 

! which took plaee at 1H30 o'cljfck, in the 
Sixth United Presbyterian Chtrrch. Rev. 
D. F'. McGill, pastor o;f the church, of• . 
flciated, assif;ted by· Rev. Henry D. Lind
say of the North Presbyterian Church, of 
Allegheny. 'l'h e htide, who was given 
a;way by her father, was attended · ,by 
h e r sister, I\iliss Agnes Patterson, as 

1 maid of hono.r, and l\fi.ss Mabel Bowinan, . 
of Boston; Miss Maude Moore and Miss 
Elizabeth Sullivan, ,f)f Brooklyn, cand Miss 
I<'lorence Harlow, of Edgewood, all of 
whom were Miss Patterson's former· class
mates at Wellesley, as bridesmaids. 1\fr; 
Farrar's best rnan was Arthur :F'rench 
Poole, of Wheeling, and the ushers ii\
c luded Clarke Farrar a nd Cooke G. Far
ra·r, brothers of the bridgegroom.; Alqxan
der Patterson and David LElslie Patter-
son, Jr., the bride's brothe~·s; IvJr. Orr and 
Sa,muel Nolin, also of Pittsburg. . , 

The bride wore an imported Paris gown 
of white chiffon ovet white gla,ce snk 
with · full court train and trimmings of 
rose point_e_ and duchesse lace. Her veii 
>Ya s caught w ith a cluster of nat:ural 
flo wers, and s h e carried a shower bon-· 
quet of white roses and white sweet 
peas. The r:iJaicl of honor was gowned 
in \Vhite sm{ mousseline and she car
ried white sweet peas, while the brides
maids in Vi' hite gowns all wore t1chus of 
white tune with long e11cls and car
ried bouquets of pink sweet peas. 

The floral decorations of the ·church 
w ere unusually elaborate. a g-reat many 
cut tlO'Ivers and tropical plants being used 
in addit ion to tl1e palms , which filled the 
chancel. G reen and white were tl1e pre
vaiiing colors also at the home, where 
white sweet peas a nd maiden hair fel'r'l 
were profu,sely used. · The bride's table, 
which was in pink and white sweet peas. 
occupied a foliage-lined white marquee 
erected on the lawn for that purpose, 
while the gues ts were served at small 
talJles in .th e . d ining· roon1. and library. 

There were about 150 guests present at 
the reception. · Mr. and Mrs. l!""arrar will 
take an extended weddlng trip ·and wlll 
spend a portion of the summer at the 
Eastern coast resorts. After September; 
they will be at home in New York. . Mr: 
l<'arrar is a for:rner Allegheny man, a son 
of lVIr. a nd 1\Jrs. S'amuel C. Farra.r, of 
Observatory hilL He is a gr-aduate . of 
··washington & Jefferson college. 'I'he 
bride '.vas graduate.d from ".Vellesley· a 
few :years ag·o, and has si11ce been an ac
tive membe1· of the \:Vellesley club and 
Collegiate .Alumnae association, of thiS 
city. 

/ 

Wedding of Edna Violet Patterson and Preston Cooke Farrar 
June 30, 1902 



FIRST FAMILIES 
OF THE CROSS CREEK COUNTRY 

THE PATTE RSONS 
by A.D. White 

The order in which we are presenting these First 
Families is not that of their relative importance in the 
Cross Creek Country, but only approximately in the order 
of their arriva 1 here . In many cases, one or more of 
the family would come here on a scouting expedition 
to look the country over and would then return east 
and come back at a later time. Thus dates of arriva l 
here are not always too exact. 

The Patte rsons were a Lancaster County family 
which was establi s hed there by one J ames P;· ~·er son , 
who left 11is home in northern Ireland and set sail for 
America. The rea son for his leaving his home there 
was because his father opposed his marrying a girl 
whom he considered beneath the dignity of the Patter
son Family, since her family could not " measure 
guinea for guinea," they being poor, while the Patter

. sons were well off. According to the tradition, Young 
Jamie left home so hastily that he didn ' t bring along 
even his overcoat. His father , sen sin~~; the young man' s 

,purpose, followed him to the boat and begged him to take 
his great-coat, which Jamie obstinately refused. As the 
bOat pulled away from the sho1·e, the desperate father 
threw a purse full of money to his son, which J amie 
;p r omptly threw back. Thus the progenitor- of our Pat
rersons came to this new land to make hi s own way and 
seek a heme here. 

William Patterson, olde st son of this James Pat
terson, was the pioneer of the family who migrated 
to the Cross Creek Country. He had been a soldier 
in tbe Revolutionary Army for the first year or two of 
that conflict , having been mustered into service on 
August 13, 17i6. However . before that War had been 
concluded, William Patterson, per haps also somewhat 
independently, came to t.'Jis "western" country in 1778. 
On this trip he brought rwo of his sons, Samuel and 
Thom as, and they located on the land which fo r many 
years was to be nown as the Patter son Homestead. 
Leaving his son, Thomas, over the winter in charge 

,of the improvements, whic h they had made this firs t 

year, Mr. Patterson and his other son, Samuel, r eturn
ed to Lancaster County, and the following year, 1779, 
c ame back to the Cross Creek . Countr y with the rest 
of the family. Their tr act of land, whic h wa s patented 
as " Oddity," so- called from i t s ir regular shape , was 
not recor ded until 1787, and in order to secure title 
to it, Mr. Patterson r ode on horseback to Philadelphia 
and return. 

T he fi r st improvement on this land consisted of a log 
cabin, which became the fir st home of the family when 
they ar rived here. Bec ause of the constant danger of 
Indi3!l.Eids, i t is related that befor e any other member 

was permitt ed t o l eave t he ca bin in the I 
morn ing, the f a t her 

Went out to see if any Indians wer e near. In his Histor y 
of Cr oss Cr eek Graveyar d, James Simpson states that 
Mr . Patte r son " defended his home from the savages 
until 1783." Actually, danger from the red men existed 
much beyond that time, since Indian raids, did not cease 
entirely until Gen. " Mad" Anthony Wayne defeated them 
at Fallen Timber s in 1794. 

In the cour se of time, other i mpr ovements were 
made to the Patter son Homestead, notably two immense 
log barns, and more conspicuously and important the Old 
Stone House, In building this home, Mr. Patterson made 
sur e of its sturdiness and permanence. It was built in 
1794 and its cornerstone bor e the insc ription : W .P . 1794, 
which was c lear on the day when it was torn down as it 
was when first made. The house it self was constructed 
of uncut stone, or field s tone as we would say today 
and it s walls were about two and one- half feet thick. I ~ 
was two s tories high and there were four rooms and 
a wide hall on each floor . A lar ge attic and a basement 
kitc hen completed the house, with a wide fireplace in the 
kitchen, long enough to hold a ten- foot log:The inside 
par titions and the ceilings were of plain wide boards, 
possibly from the old Wells Saw- mill, and most of the 
doors were home- made. The windows were small-paned, 
tho se on the lower floor having fifteen panes each. 

I:O~e sr:.~J ;~r~es:~~~~!cJo~~h~o ~~~~~r~a~~~' f;~~~ew~lt~: 
the house. This house stood for 170 years, and was torn 
down and the stone was hauled away in 1964. Although 
so stur dily built, it was necessary in late.ryear s to brace 
the walls with great iron rods running through the house, 
and also to use props against the outside walls. Finally, 
about January l, 1948, the east wall let go with a gr eat 
bang and clatter, leaving a great gaping hole in that side 
of the house , which took several weeks of patient repair 
to restore to a good, safe condition. This r epair work was 
done under the dir ection of Wi lliam Huber, of Rea, the 
last of a family of stone masons of this area who bore 
that family name. 

As he had done in Lancaster County, so William 
Patterson followed the vocation of farming here, clear
ing his land and raising fine crops, at the same time 
breeding and raising fine livestock of all kinds. And this 
was the pattern followed by most of his descendants 
here and in lands farther west in which they migrated. 
Speaking of the family occupation in her excellent His
tor y of the Patterson Fa·mily, Miss Mary Patterson said, 
"They did not preach the gospel, they lived it. They did 
not r ead law . to settle their neighbors' quarrels, they 
helped make JUSt laws. (And this i s liter ally true, for 
sever al member s of the family served with distinction 
in the state legislature .) They did not become doc.tors 
to cure bodily ills, they lived well and strong. They were 
farm~rs, men of the land." 

William Patter son, the pioneer, had a family of 
fifteen children: By his first wife, Rosanna Scott, four 
sons and one daughter; by his second wife, Elizabeth 
Br own, five sons and five daughters. We have mentioned 
two of his daughters, Rachel and Hannah, and of their 
marriages· in our story of the Vance Family. Another 
daughter, Rosanna, had an unusual e} . .-perience in her 
marr iage: She was married to a Mt". McElroy, but her 
marr iage proved unhappy, which she assigned to the 
following facts : She was mar ried in the Old Stone House 
in a r oom at the foo t of the stairs and in orde r to make 
a mor e effective entrance to that room, the couple went 
down the hall and through another room, and so many 
turns, so she c laimed, was bad luck. Actually, records 
show that this marr iage was performed by the Rev. Tbo-

jmas Allison, then pastor of the Mt. Hope Associate Pres-
byterian Church; on September 14, 1818, and that the 

br ide was aged 46 years while the groom wa s only 22, 
a real December and J une r omance. Also, the P atter 
sons were P r esbyter ians, whi le the McElroys were of the 
so-called Campbellite faith, which might also help ex
plain the " incopJ.patibility' ' of this couple' s marriage. 

Per haps the most prominent of William Patterson's 
sons was Thom as, the "General" as he wa s known, be
cause of his mi li tary activities on the frontier . He early 
became inter ested iri the milling industry, for in 1794 
he purchased land fr om his father and established Pat
terson' s Mill on the North For k of Cross Cr eek and about 
a mile and one- half upst ream from the Well' s Mill. At 
this point, water could be gather ed into the mill r aces 
fr om two branches of the stream, which made i t an ideal 
location fr om the stand- point of good water-power. At 
this point, eventually a small village grew up, and this 
hamlet is still known as Patterson Mills. In addition 

The Patterson's 
First Families of Cross Creek Country (Pg. 1) 
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to its importance as a milling center , this small place 
became a community center, having at one time a store 
and post office, At this place in the Civil War years, the 
Patterson Mill Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church 
was established, and adjoining it was the West Poi nt 
Graveyard, now a modern cemetery having both Pro
testant and Catholic sections. Here also wa; located the 
three- r oom building of the Patterson Mills School, long 
a part of the Cross Creek Township School system until 
c losed by m erger just a few years ago. 

While the old Patterson Homestead stood on a high 
bill far from the village and where the " highway never 
r an," yet much of the land near the mill in time became 
the property of various members <f the Patterson 
Family. Thomas Patterson established a "fulling-mlll" 
on a property several hundred yards up str eam fr om 
~s other mill, and this be placed in charge of his son, 
William_, who established his own home on this same 
property. The gr ist mill was conducted successively by 
members of the Patterson Family for a full hundred 
years, until the death on March 18, 1896, of JohnS. 
Patterson, when the ownership of the mill passed into 
other hands. The mill ceased operations many years 
ago and the old building which housed the mill wa s torn 
down about 1925. This mill was steam- powered during 
the latter years of its operation. 

The Old Stone House and the farm which sur round 
it r emained the property of the family of Robert M. Pat
terson until only one was left. This was Miss Mary 
Patterson, the last of the family of eight childr en, none 
of whom ever married. After the deaths of all of her 
br others and sister s, she found that she could carry 
on the work of the farm no longer. Consequently she 
r egr etfully sold the Stone House and all that went with 
the beloved homestead in August, 1955, and move d to 
Washington, Pa., where her death occurred on July 6 
~~ , 

In their early years here, the Patter sons were 
members of the Cross Creek Church, and the older 
Pattersons are buried i n the graveyard there. Probably 
following the death of William Patterson in 1818, and 
because of the controversy in the Cross Creek Church 
over the Vance- Patterson marriage, the Pattersons 
transferred to the new A.R.P . ChurchatWestMiddletown 
in which "General" Thomas Patterson served as ~ 
elder . He and his wife and many of their descendants 
are buried in the old and new cemeter ies at West Mid-

dletown. Durin~ the Civil War~ the Rev. Samuel Tag
gart, pastor of the We st Middletown Cliur cfi, fs saia to 
have preached a sermon against the " Democrats" and 
to have dehied the sacraments to those favoring the south
ern cause in the War, The Pattersons and others took 
offense at this action and withdrew from that COI!gr.ega
tion. They ae said to have sent to the "South" for a 
minister, and they then or p;anized the Patterson Mills 
A.R.P. Church. 

The Pattersons have even been valuable m,~mbers 
of the various communities where they have lived. As 
previously noted, many of them were successful farmers, 
but despite the statement already r efer red to with re
gard to this matter, some of the Pattersons were suc
cessful in other pursuits, as well. Sever al were dis
tinguished statesmen and educators. One, the late 
Lysander Patter son, was widely known as a land sur
veyor, and he pr obably surveyed more farms in the 
northern section of Washington County than any other 
man. He also was :!ppointed to sutvey the lines between 
Washington and Beaver Counties and between Beaver 
and Lawrence Counties in Pennsylvania. One of his 
sons, D. Wallace Patterson, was a noted school-teach
er in his home area, being engaged in teaching his 50th 
term of school when he was drowned while on hi s way 
from school on October 16, 1919. 

While not many of the Pattersons were lawyers, 
one, David F . Patterson, of the Allegheny County Bar, 
was a noted criminal lawyer and served as counsel in 
many noted cases, including the Allingham Mur der Case 
from Eldersville and the famous McNutt- Dukes case of 
Fayette County. Among the good farmers in the family 
were the br others, Frank and Charley, on the Stone 
House farm , and Thomas M. Patterson, who owned the 
farm near Cedar Grove, now the home of the Mueller 
family, 

The pr oud name of Patterson still exis ts in the 
Cross Creek Country. Miss Alva Patter son and her 
sister , Mr s. Lena P. McC onnell, live at Avella, while 
David E. Patterson and his family reside on a farm in 
southern Cross Cr eek Township. And by marriages with 
other prominent families of this and many other areas, 
the blood of the Pattersons flows in the veins of many 
people of this area, 

Next - The Reed Family. 

The Patterson's 
First Families of Cross Creek Country (Pg. 2) 
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'Burgettstowil People Wed! 
PATTERSON-GILBERT 

John W. Gilbert and Miss Jennie 
Estelle Patterson, two of Burgetts-
Itown's most popular young people, 
were quietly married this morning 
lat eight o'clock, at the parsonage, 
)ay Rev. Morris Watson, pastor of the 
First United Presbyterian church., 
!Immediately after the ceremony. thei 
;young couple left.on the 8:36 train 
for a wedding trip in the east. On 
their return they will board for some 
'ttime at Hollidays Cove, W. Va., 
where Mr. Gilbert is employed in 
,the oil field, and later go to house-
keeping in Steubenville, Ohio. 

The bride is a daughter of Mrs. 
;J. T. Patterson, of Burgettstown, 
arid is a most estimable young lady. 

1For some time she has been em-
ployed in the local office of the Bell 
telephone compay, and by her 
'marriage that office loses one of 
the best operators it ever had. The 
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. H. Gilbert, and is a fine young 
man. Both are eAremely popular, 
and the best wishes of a host of 
friends go with them. THE HER-

ALD, as one of these friends, con-
gratulates "Blinky's  and his bride 
and wishes them all kinds of happi- 
ness. 

Patterson-Gilbert Wedding 
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50th Anniversary For Avella Couple 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. 
Patton, of R.D. 1, Avella, 
will celebrate their 50th 
wedding anniversary on 
Saturday, April 9. An 
"open house" will be held 
in the Grove United Pres
byerian Church, WestMid
dletown, from 2 to 5 p.m. 

Mr. andMrs.Pattonwere 
united in marriage on April 
14, 1916, at Wheeling, West 
Virginia. Mr. Pattonisthe 
son of the late Fred and 
Annette Patton, of Jewett, 
Ohio. Mrs. Patton is the 
daughter of the late Ro
bert C. and Cora Denny 
Buchanan, of W ashlngton. 

After their marriage, the 
Pattons resided at Mt, 
Pleasant, Ohio, and then 
moved to the Mt. Hope 
area of Washington County, 
and in 1919 they moved to 
their present home. Mr • 

.. Patton farmed for many 
years and was also an agent 
for the Nationwide Insur
ance Company for 25 years, 
retiring in 1959. He served 
on the school boards of 
Independence a n d 1 a t e r 
Hopewell Township for 32 
years. 

Both are members of the 
Grove U.P. Church, West 

. Middletown. In their earlier 

years, they had been actJ 
in many community affaiJ 
At the present time, ~ 
Patton is serving his sec( 
term as Justice of t : 
Peace of Hopewell Tow 
ship. 

They are the parents 
three children, Robert pa; 
of West Middletown; Dor' 
thy Agnes Graham, of Da 
las, Texas; and Jane L1 
nora Adams, of Follansbe 
West Virginia. They ha, 
ten grandchildren and thn 
great-grandchildren. 

No invitations have beE 
issued, but all relative 
and friends are cordial] 
invited to call at the churc 
on the anniversary dat~ 

A dinner for the immedi 
ate members of the famil 
will be held on Easter Sun 
day at the Mansion House 

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1966 



Largest Hol_sfein 
· Buff Raised In Area 

. I 
Robert Pat ton, owner of 

Fairlane Far m, near West 
Middletown, has the dis
tinction of having owned 
the largest Holstein bull 
raised in this area for a 
number of years. The 
butcher from Claysville, 
who bought the bull, said 
it was the largest he had 
ever handled. The bull, a 
3.5 year old Holstein, tip
ped the scales at 2280 lbs . 
last Saturday, just before 
being slaughtered. 

Mr. Patton bought the 
anima.l in Ohio when he was 
nine months old. He was 
dehorned and was always 
considered very quiet. 

Robert Patton Raised Largest Holstein Bull in Area 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 10, 1963 Edition 



60th Annivers~ry For Atla·sburg Couple ! 

.McCrer2y photo There they resided for nearly 
/ 

A papal blessing was bestow- years then moved to Atlasburg 
ed u pon Mr. and Mrs. Michaei where they have lived ever 
Pauchnik of Atl asburg when since. 
they celebrated t11eir 60th wed- They are the 0:1rents of eigl1t 
din ganniversary Sunday, July living children: l\'fr£. Anthony 
15. A mass in Our Lady of (Mary) Dvorsak, Slovan; Jos
Lourdes church <?.t 7:30a.m. was eph, Weirtpn; John, Milwaukee, 
celebrat~d in their honor with Wise.; Mrs. Frances Selzer, 
all their children and most Of_ Pittsburgh; Mrs. Rudy (Ann) 
their grandchildren attending. Launder, Burgettstotwn; Mrs. 

They received many lovely Victoria Steiminger, Mrs. Dan 
gifts and blessing,-; from their (Margaret) Matejevich . and 
friends and relatives at a re- Tony, all of Atlasburg. They 
ception held in the evening at also have 39 grandch ildren and 
the Slovan V.F.W. ' 34 great- grandchildren. · 

Mrs. Pauchnik is the former 
· Frances Erzen ,and was born in 

Austria March 8, 1884. Her hus
band was also b:>rn in Austria, 
September 13, 1816. They re
sided in the same town for a 
number of years ar.d were mar.:. 
ried at nearby Horst-Emszher, 
Germany, on July 15, 1902. 

Following their marriage, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pauchnik resided in 
Austria for some time and 
moved to the United States in 
1907 and locaterl in Arkansas. 

Mr. Pauchnik is a retired 
coal miner. Both are faithful 
members of Our Lady of 
Lourdes Roman Cat h o I i c 
church, attendhg services each 
Sunday. She is a member of 
the Christian M0thers and he 
belongs to the Holy Name So
ciety. 

Both enjoy good health and 
spend their spare time in the 
evenings playing cards together. 
Mr. P auchnik .al<>o enjoys rais
ing vegetables ir. his garden. 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Pauchnik Celebrate 60th Anniversary 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 5, 1962 Edition 



Ding.- A.- Ling 
By CHARLOTTE LAMBDIN 

Staff Writer 

"If you're going to keep 
·bringing 'em home, why don't 
you build a place for 'em?" 

This query many years ago 
from the distaff side was the 
inspiration for. Vincent M. 
Paul, IDckory, to build a shop 
and showroom which today 
houses one of the nation's 
outstanding collections of rare 
and antique telephones. 

Unlike many wives, Mrs. 
Paul, the former Edna Alrutz, 
is as interested in her 
husband's hobby as he is. She 
also is chief varnisher after 
her husband has restored the 
ancient pieces. 

Mr. Paul began his col
lection soon after starting to 
work in 1904 for his father 
who was the founder of the 
IDckory Telephone Com
pany. 

IDs interest continued dur
ing his six·year employment 
with the General Telephone 
Company in New Philadelphia 
and Dover, Ohio; 21 years 
with Western Union Telegraph 
and as maintainer. for the 
Pittsburgh and West Vll'ginia 
Railroad (the old Wabash) 
and 10 years with the Buffalo 
and Taylorstown Telephone 
Companies from which he 
retired as president in 1!163. 

In his display room, Mr. 
Paul has 211 telephones, both 
wall and table models, no two 
alike and made by 18 different 
manufacturers. "I can put in 
worlting order as an inten.om 
any telephone ever made," he 
said. He's done it very ef
ficiently between his home, 
showroom and shop. It's a 
nostalgic experience to hear 
the bell on one of those old 
telephones ring, pick up the 
receiver and carry on a con
versation .with Mrs· Paul who 
is calling from the house. 

The oldest pieces in the 
collection are two 1878 
telephones, one American 
made, the other Canadian. 
This date is significant 
because in M.ay, 1877, the first 
money was paid for the lease 
of. a telephone; by August 800 
telephones were in use; the 
first switchboard was in
stalled in a Boston office in 
that year and the first 
telephone line was installed 
between Boston and Sum
mersville, Mass. 

The first commercial 
telephone exchange w a s 
opened in 1878 in New Haven, 
Conn.; the American Bell 
Telephone Company was 
founded in· 1880 and the 
American Telephone and 
:J'elegraph Company was 
fouilded in ·188:i to handle long 

distance lines for regional 
companies. 

Incidentally, it was on 
March 10, 1876, that Alex
ander Graham Bell spilled 
battery solution on his 
clothing and the f i r s t 
telephone message, "Mr. 
Watson, come here, I want 
you," was heard over a crude 
transmitter. 

Several old French-made 
phones in Mr. Paul's collection 
might possibly be considered 
the forerunners of today's wire 
tapping devices. An ear piece 
on one side of the box could 
be lifted in the case of a 
party line, supposedly to 
make sure the line was clear. 
The monitor made no sound 
when taken off the hook. If 
the line was open, then the 
combined ear piece and 
speaking tube on the opposite 
side of the box 'Was lifted to 
make the call. The monitor 
must have been dear to the 
hearts of eavesdroppers· 

Parent's of today's 
teenagers would delight in the 
German and Danish wall 
·phones which feature 
detachable receiver-transmit
ters. This would reduce 
endless conversations and 
stealthy toll calls. 

Among the first coin boxes 
made is an 1898 model made 
by the· Pittsburgh-Allegheny 
Telephone Company. 

One piece, of particular 
significance to Mr. Paul, is 
the first telephone ever used 
in Hickory. It was installed 
in a grocery store and those 
who wished to use it bad to 
pay for the privilege. 

Mr. Paul tried for three 
years to acquire his antique 
Japanese telephone. Some 
foreign countries own the 
telephone companies. They 
are not privately owned as 
in the United States. So, to 
get the instrument out of 
Japan, it had to be officially 
declared worthless. Finally 
Mr. Paul contacted the 

. American ·Consulate in Japan. 
The matter was accomplished 
and Mr. Paul received his 
treasure in two weeks· 

These are just a few of the 
interesting pieces in the col
lection which i n c lu de s 
telephones from six countries. 
Mr. Paul would like to have 
an antique Italian phone, but 
no luck so far. 

The showroom also boasts 
several prim it iv e swit
chboards, including the one 
taken out of service in Buffalo 
in 1904. The tone of the bell 
told the operator which line 
to answer. According to the 
late Mrs. Ida Coulter, who 
used to operate the ·board, 

some of the fines had 28 to 
32 subscribers and they all 
got along fine. Now a two
party line isn't very satisfac
tory. 

Mr. Paul pointed out that 
about the 1880's and 1890's, 
people would buy mail order 
telephones from such com· 
panies as Sears-Roebuck and 
Montgomery-Ward. When 
enough people had the in
struments, then an exchange 
would be opened in the com
munity. 

Through the years, Mr. 
Paul has acquired his 
treasures in various ways. 
Many had been discarded in 
barns or chicken houses; one 
especially attractive pieCE! 
was washed up on the shore 
during an Ohio River flood 
a few years ago. In many 
cases, acquaintances who are 
antique collectors themselves 
will find choice telephones for 
Mr. Paul as they roam the 
world. 

At present, Mr. Paul spends 
most of his time restoring old 
telephones which are brought 
in or· sent to him, sometimes 
from as far away as the New 
England states, Florida and 
Utah. Some of the parts 
needed for replacement must 
be obtained in Canada, since 
originals are no longer 
available in the United 
States. 

The Pauls' celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversary in 
1967. They are now aiming 
for 75, and with their many 
interests to keep them young 
in heart, they may very well 
make it. Incidentally, they 
both belong to, the Western 
Region Antique Car Associa
tion. They own a beautiful 
1915 Model T Ford which still 
is very much in service. 

Vincent M. Paul-Telephone Collection 
Observer-Reporter-Unknown Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Interviewed: Betty Peach Interviewer: Suellen Robertson 

In 1919 in an old English town of Northampton, a woman by the name of 
Betty Peach was born. 

Her education began when she was a small child and finished at age 14. 
In England, your schooling was over at age 14, as opposed to age 17 and 18 here 
in America. If you wanted tc go and get more schooling, you had to go to a 
special schoo1. 

/-\fter· her high schoo·! years, she got a job in a gl~ocery stol~e v;here she 
t·caveled back and forth everyday on her· bicycle. In those days it was very 
pi"Ominent to ride a bicyc:1e. Her job was about a mile fr·om her home. She 
liked her job working under the manager as a salesperson; checking out the 
c:Jstonle:--s, pur·chases~ She kept the sclrne job unt~1 her arr·iva·l Fin An1erica .. 

llt..~·,-.-1:-Jl1 '' 1 0;,·~.-; t)~·-.. II her~ tov1n of Nor·'\thampton ~,las bornbed several times~ 

Even in~~~~ ;h~·~a:~·was bombed, it didn't s~em to bother them in the least, 
fo~,-- the)/ cor.sldered it as un eveY'.ydo._y· occ:Jr.,rence., During one heavy· bombing, 
she could see from her windo~ the neighboring town of Coventrv burnino to the 
ground. T:1c::y "learned that as long a.s the ~>Janes can'ying the-bombs v1ere making 
loise ~ney werP all right, but when they stopped making noise it was time to 

Hh~~e attending a dance v;ith v. g·ir·lfriend~ they met tvto J\:ne1~ican soldiers .. 
One of them ~'ias s·J 11 Pesta, v!hc was ~ nten::stect in Betty. The:;r dated for a 
pey·iou three months. After about tlwee months the.v decided to get matTied. 
Aft2r they married, Bill was called back to America. Betty was then 
CcL"tTlng her· first child. Stie stayed in England until she had her· baby, and 
dhen the chi1d vias 13 weeks old. she decioed to come to i\me;~ica. They entered 
New York Harbor on the John Erickson. Everything on the boat was nice, the food 
was good ana sne was treated nicely. 

She then took a train to Steubenville where 
his family. She had another child several years 
every other year. i'lr'. and Mrs. Pesta now t'E:Si de 

he ltJDS met by 11et' husband and 
ater. She visits England about 
n Mingo Junction, Ohio. 

Betty Peach 
Interviewed as Problems of Democracy class project 

October 1975 



' HOUSTON MAN 
IN REPUBLICAN 

RACE, ASSEMBLY 

Va.nce D. Peacock, Houston me-r
·chant entered tthe political arena in 
the finrul ·days of the pre-primary 
~am.paign as a strong contender for 
t he Republican nomina.t,ion (or Gen
eral Assembly from. the. First Dis
trijct. 

This dec.ision has been reached, 
he states, after much deliberation 
'tnd after many urg;ings by his 
f.r ien.ds throughout the assembly dis
trict. 

Mr. Peacock is a descen.dan:t of one 
of the orldest families in the county. 
He has been in business f.or 35 years 
in Houston' and, . is a dire-ctor of the 
Firs.t National Bank there, a dil'ector 
of' the Chartiers BuDding & Loan As
so'Ciatioru, past p'resildent of the Ro
tary · Club and a c·hurchman, busi
ness man and ·civic leader. He has 
been burgess o·f Houston for two 
t.erms· and has served: on committ.ees , 
boards and groups for community 
advancement arid goo.d citizenship. 

He hopes to ' be. nominated ann 
elected and if so, h.e. pledges · a term 
in office in which eiVe·ry action will 
be dicta:t.e;d b-y th.e .desire to advance 
the commonwe.aJ'th a:nd -the best pro-

, gram o~ legi!il:&l!lve, go.v€lr:runental 
~and b.usine·ss ethics tha,t, is possible. 

Vance D. Peacock 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 12, 1938 Edition 



Attended Reunion. • 
Mr. and Mrs. Dena tauctier and 

. family attended • the ' yeage 
picnic at Mineral ''SPri4s,-  7tightown, ,  
W. 1Va. it was , attehded :bi• Mr.,  and,: 

;Mrs. Arnold Pease. and 'fa-m.11y, Mr. 
and -Mrs. Ii.oy. 'Pease and taltily, Mrs.. 
Lottie Pease and son Louis all "of 
Canonsburg, Mr. and IVfrs: 	Srpith 
and family of Weirton 	Ara;.; Mr 

' and Mrs. .Are,hey pinke\rtou and fani.- 1  
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond' PinAerton. 
• and family , and ,Mrs. Maude Pinker-., 
ton, all of East Liverpool, 0-hio, and, 
• Mr. and Mrs., C. B. ,Pease of Pugh-
, town.. 'Arrangementt • have been made, 
:to hold a reunion at ,the' same place,, 
i every year hereafter,. on, 'the, Sunday , 	, 
before Labor Day. 

Pease Family Reunion 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 1, 1932 



-Bulger Couple Have 55th Wedding Anniversary 

Mr. and Mrs. John Penderville 
of Bulger, celebrated Ui.eir 55th 
weddip.g anniversary at their home 
on Sunday, September 22. A lunch 
was served and Mr. and Mrs. Pen
derville were presented with a 
purse. 

They were united in marriage in 
Noblestown by Father Caren. 

They are the parents of nine 
living children who were all pres
ent to help celebrate the occasion. 
They are: Mr and Mrs. Qus Leu
nis, Mr. and Mrs. William Sabo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Clark, Mr. 

and Mrs. Phil Penderville, Mr. and: 
Mrs. Alex Penderville, and Mr. and 
Mrs. -Frll:ncis Penderville of Bul
ger, Mr. and Mrs. John Penderville 
of McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Clark of Washington, and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. V. Brown of Weirton. , 
There are 25 .grandchildren and 10 
great grandchildren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Welsh and 
sons of Carnegie were also present 
and in the evening Mr. and Mrs. 
N. T. Dodds .of Langeloth, visited 
in the Penderville home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Penderville 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 3, 1946 



Family Dinner Held In 
Honor Of 31st Anniversary 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred P erk ins of 
H indman ave. , observed t h e i r 
31st wedding anniver sary with a 
family dinner in their home, Sun
day," Apr il 12. · Their six children, 
including three daughter s and 
three sons a tt,_ended. 

Present were: Mr. and M r s . 
James P erkins and chi1dren Fred
die and Marie, Greentree, Pitts
burgh; Joseph Perkins and f iancee 
Miss Iona Montgomery, Washing
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Ted Pulver and 
son David, R. D. 1, Burgettstown; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Robinson and 
children Wayne and Diane Denise, 
Collier s, W . Va.; Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Glass and son, R. D. 1, Bulger; Mr. 
and Mr.s. Em erson Welshans, R. D . 
1, Bur gettstown ; Edward Miles and 
children, P ittsburgh; also Mrs. J os
eph P ascarella and children o f 
H indman ave. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Perkins -31st Anniversary Dinner 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 23, 1953 Edition 



l Slovan Girl · 
1 
Studies To Be 
)Fashion Artist 

l Miss Adelene Per k c, daughter 

l·of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Perko of 
- Slovan, is 

I! attendi n g 
Art )Insti - ~ 

I tute, ~Pitts-
b u r :g h, 
where she 
is taking a 
two year 
course i ;n 
Fa s h ion 
I l lustra
tion. Upon 
c o m p le
tion of this 

course Adelene plans to work in 
a large . department store as a 
fashion artisl. She is a graduate 
of Union High School, class of '46. 
During her Senior year at U.H.S . 
she attended the Institute on Sat
urdays. She also attended sum
mer schcol five days a week in 
'45. 

Adelene Perko 
Studies to be Fashion Artist 

Burgettstown Enterprise-November 28, 1946 Edition 



RACCOON MAN ISSHOf l 
BY CRAZfO AUSTRIAN 

Wea·k -Minded Austri an Be ing H eld in 
Jail Charged With F iring 

Shot s from Pi st ol 

'f Shot twice through a cellar 
window in his h ome at Raccoon, , 
about 5 o'clock Saturday morning of j' 

last week, Alber t P etrosky, Polish, 
aged 48 - years, is a patient in the j 
Mercy Hospital, Piitsbur~h, in a cr i_t - 1 ical condition. At the tlme of this : 
report it i s thought he will recover; 

Shortly after the shooting J oser 
Sperich, an Austrian, aged about '· f 
years, was arrested by Constl';tbl 
H!'e Robb, charged with the C'.'i 

The man wns lodged in the c,.oun 
jail at Washington where he ".fill be. 
held pePding the outcome of. Petros
ky's injuries . He is sche<l:uled for a 
hearing before Squire W. B. Culley 
of B'urgettstown. 

VerY' little in forma'~ion can be se
cured on the slaooting. Sperich 
made no att empt- to escape, and 
after he was t:>_ken t o Washington 
was quest ioned by Chief County 
Detective W . F.. Dinsmore, but with
out results. : -1e seemed to be wand
ering in h is mind and when he talked 
at a ll it wr,s after a rambling fashion. 

The .!!vidence ' on the ground 
showed that the assailant had evi
dent ly waited outside the cellar 
window, watching for Petrosky to go 
down the cellar steps. Two ;:;hots 
wer e fired through the glass from a 
.32 caliber r evolver, one bullet strik
ing P etrosky in the left hip and the 
other in' the right shoulder. Dr. A. 
(). Hindman was called, and after ad
ministering fi rst aid had the wounded 
man taken ter the hospital. No 
reason whatever is known for the 1 
shooting. 

Albert Petrosky, Raccoon Man is Shot by Crazed Austrian 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 5, 1931 Edition 



D. Petrucci Is 
In Who's Who 

Dorrunick Petrucci, the "father" 
of Petrucci's Foodland is listed in 
the 1945 edition of the Italian
American "Who's Who" published 
by the Vigo Press of New York 
City. This volume gives biographi
cal facts about Italian-American 
Leaders and Distinguished Italian 
Residents of the United States and 
the Dominion of Canada. 

Who's Who says of Mr. Petr!lc 
ci-

"PETRUCCI, Domenico 
Business man. Born in Viareg

gio, Lucca, Italy, August 19,1881, 
the son of Eugenio and Rosa (Ag
ostini) Petrucci. In America since 
1904, U. S. Citizen, 1922. Married 
Maria Ciabattari, 1907. Three 
children: Ario, (in business f or 
himself); Eugene, (Sergeant, U.S. 
Army, overseas); and Lido, (asso
ciated with father in business). 
From 1905 to 1915 was chef at the 
Fort Pitt hotel in Pittsburgh, P::t. 
Owner, since 1915, Petruci's Com
plete Food Market. Is also engaged 
in manufacture of sausage and 
pickles. Venerable, since 1933, 
Cesare Battisti Lodge No. 920, Or
der Sons of Italy in America. Trus
tee Burgettstoown Italian Club. 
Member Business Men's Associa
tion and Italian Mutual Aid Soci
ety, Slovan, Pa. Trustee, 0 u r 
Lady of Lourdes Roman Catholic 
Church, Burgettstown." 

Dominick Petrucci is In Who's Who 
Burgettstown Enterprise- September 23, 1948 Edition 



A SALUTE TO 
• D. PETRUCCI' 

One of the proudest and happiest 
men in Burgettstown today 'is our 
friend, Dornenick Petrucci. Th.e Bur-
gettstown Enterprise takes this op-
po.tunity to extend congratulations, 
and sincere good wishes to Mr. Pe-

itructi on the occasion of the fulfill-
ment of a dream he has long cherish-
ed.' 

Tonight, Petrucci's will welcome 
their custcmers at the gala-opening 
pot' their new Food Market, said to bel 
tone of the most modern in Western 
}Pennsylvania. The new Market is' 
!agleam with fresh bright paint, fluo-
rescent lights, sparkling white meat 
'cases:, and equipment that is every-
thing housewives of today demand. 

Today's event marks the high spot, 
in Mr. Petruicei's long career as a 
Burgettstown merchant. He was born 
'at Viareggio, Italy and came to the 
'United States when 21 years of age. 
His first job was a chef in the Fort 
Pitt Hotel, ,where he prepared meals 
for three presidents of the United 
States; President William McKinley, 
President Theodore Roosevelt, and 

1 Pre'sident William Taft. 
Twenty-five years ago he came to 

Burgettstown to engage in the grao-
eery business is partnership with Mr. 
Pangoni and' ten years ago entered 
.':the field for himself in a location in 
the Bloom 'building. Mr. and Mrs: 
Petrucci are parents of three sons, 
!Eugene and Lido, who are associated 
with their father in the Petrucci Mar-
ket, and Earl, proprietor of. the Pe-' 
'trued News Store. 

Salute to Domenick Petrucci 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 5, 1940 Edition 



Golden Anniversay 
For Slovan Couple 

Mr. and Mrs. John Pet
rus, of Slovan, observed 
their 50th wedding anni
versary Monday, May 16. 
They were married in 1916 
at Braidville, Pa., in St. 
Rose Roman Catholic 
church. Mrs. Petrus is the 
former Mary Putk:ovich. 

The Petrus are the par
ents of four children, John, 
Slovan; Mrs. Sam, (Mary) 
Pozniko, of South Carolina; 
Andrew (Babe) Petrus, of 
Detroit, Michigan; and Mrs. 
Frank (Emma Mae) Doro- . 
how, of Brentwood, N e w 
York. 

They have lived in Slo
van for the past 35 years. 
Mrs. Petrus is a retired 
coal miner. 

·- -----

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1966 



Petfibon Reunion 
Held At Local Park 

Over 100 members of 
the Pettibon clan gathered 
at the Burgettstown Com
munity Park Saturday, July 
27, for the annual family 
reunion. The day was spent 
in visiting and conversa
tion, and in games and 
swimming for the children. 

T .A. Pettibon, 92, was 
listed as the oldest pre
sent. He was re- elected 
president of the clan. Tolty 
P e tt i bon, 11 month old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
P e t t i b o n, of B e a v e r 
Falls, was the youngest. 

Elected vice- president 
was Al Pettibon, with Mrs. 
Ralph Newman as Secre
tary-t rea sure r. Guests 
were present from Bril
liant and Uniontown, Ohio, 
Hooverson Heights, and 
Bethany Pike, West Vir
ginia, and Washington, 
M Q_!l~ c ~ 5-£LCQ.es~r~ AH:-
quippa, Allison Park, Oak
dale, Beaver Falls, Cross 
Creek and Eldersville. 

A reunion will be held 
next year, at the same-time 
and place. 

Petti bon Family Reunion 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 8, 1963 Edition 



.The Petfibon property as it ap
peared about the turn of the century. 
Mr. and Mrs. David Pettibon are pic
tured standing on the sidewalk. 
They moved into the house from 
Steubenville in 1875. Their daughter 
ar1d granddaughter occupied the 
house until 1936. (Photo courtesy of 
Katherine Bebout.) 

by Katherine Pyle 
In the past several years proper

ties o'n Center Avenue have been ac
qui ri ng a "new look. " One of the 
most striking improvements has 
been the recent renovation of what 
"old timers" will remember a:... the 
" Pe t tibon House." Other people 
know it as the " Johnson Property." 

·For a time it was owned by the late 
Clayton McGee who lived next door. 
Later it was sold to Fritz Bongiorn i 
who in turn sold it to Andy Gratchen 
of Joffre. Gratchen decided to re-do 
the house ins ide and out and hired 
Chris Darras of Bulger to begin work 
early this summer. 

A cement floor was laid in the 
basement and a new sidewalk and 

oured out front. Then 

the eight-room house, which was 
basically sound, was practically torn 
apart . New f loors, thermopane win
dows and asphal t roof were added. 
A room on the second floor became 
a bathroom leaving three upstairs 
bedrooms. Panel ing was done in 
various parts of the house and the 
exterior acquired a ye llow vinyl 
siding. Having rebuilt both porches 
Gratchen added four white columns 
to the front which give the house 
both a trim and· impos ing look. 

About all that is !eft to remind 
(ol_ks of the ni neteenth century is a 
privy in the backyard that has been a 
nece$sary convenience for the work
men. It , too, w i ll disappear in the 
near future, Gratchen says, and he 
has plans to do a li ttle landscaping 
in the backyard. What's he going to 
do with the property? If his daughter 
wants it, she 'll have first choice. he 
says , but now tHat he's had the fun 
of fixing up the old place he migh t 
just se ll it. Time wili tell! 

John Dvorsak, who owns the 
apartment house at the end of 
Center Avenue and the du lex at the 

bottom of Tope Street, has been 
working on the house owned former
ly by Mrs. Fazio, but again to many 
"old timers" it would be known as 
the "John Linn House." Mr. Linn, the 
father of Mrs. Ed Hamilton , built the 
house early in the century. 

At present Dvorsak is puH ing on 
white vinyl siding and may add black 
shutters. The front porch has been 
replaced with a stoop , and ther
mopane windows have been instal l
ed. Converted into two apartments 
the hou se has two furnaces , 
separate utilittes and.laundry rooms. 
It is presently occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Dougias Sharkey and Roger 
Froats. 

As one citizen who remodeled 
recently observed , " What's 
discouraging is that abou t the time 
you 've spent your money to bri ghten 
up the corner where you are, the tax 
assessor comes around to up tile 
taxes," a fact which proves our tax· 
ing system is "wacky" and some
thing should be done about it! 

Mr. and Mrs. David Pettibon 
Center Avenue, Burgettstown, P A 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



.The Petfibon property as it ap
peared about the turn of the century. 
Mr. and Mrs . David Pettibon are pic
tured standing on the sidewalk. 
They moved into the house from 
Steubenville in 1875. Their daughter 
ar1d granddaughter occupied the 
house until 1936. (Photo courtesy o f 
Katherine Bebout.) 

by Katherine Pyle 
In the past several years proper

t ies o·n Center Avenue have been ac
qui ring a " new look." One of the 
most striking improvements has 
been the recent renovation of what 
" old timers" will remember a:.. the 
"Pettibon House." Other people 
know it as the " Johnson Property." 

·For a time it was owned by the late 
Clayton McGee who lived next door. 
Later it was sold to Fritz Bongiorni 
who in turn sold it to Andy Graichen 
of Joffre. Gratchen decided to re-do 
the house inside and out and hired 
Chris Darras of Bulger to begin work 
early this summer. 

A cement floor was laid in the 
basement and a new sidewalk and 

oured out front. Then 

the eight-room house, which was 
basically sound , was practically torn 
apart. New floors , thermopane win
dows and asphalt roof were added. 
A room on the second floor became 
a bathroom leaving three upstairs 
bedrooms. Paneling was done in 
various parts of the house and the 
exterior acquired a yellow vinyl 
siding. Having rebuilt both porches 
Graichen added four white columns 
to the front which give the house 
both a trim and· imposing look. 

About all that is lef t to remind 
folks of the nineteenth century is a 
privy in the backyard that has been a 
necessary convenience for the work
men. It, too, will disappear in the 
near future, Graichen says , and he 
has plans to do a little landscaping 
in the backyard . What's he going to 
do with the property? If his daughter 
wants it, she'll have first choice. he 
says , but now that he's had the fun 
of fixing up the old place he might 
just se ll it. Time will te l l! 

John Dvorsak, who owns the 
apartment house at the end of 
Center Avenue and the du lex at the 

bottom of Tope Street, has been 
working on the house owned former
ly by Mrs. Fazio, but again to many 
" old t imers " it would be known as 
the " John Linn House." Mr. Linn, the 
father of Mrs . Ed Hamilton , bui lt the 
house early in the century . 

At present Dvorsak is putting on 
white vinyl s iding and may add black 
shutters. The front porch has been 
rep laced with a stoop , and ther
mopane windows have been ins tall
ed . Converted into two apartments 
the house has two furnaces, 
separate utilities and.laundry rooms. 
It is presently occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Sharkey and Roger 
Froats . 

As one c itizen who remodeled 
recently observed , " What ·s 
discourag ing is that about the time 
you 've spen t your money to brighten 
up the corner where you are, the ta x 
assessor comes around to up the 
taxes," a fact which proves our tax
ing system is "wacky" and some
thing should be done about it! 

Mr. and Mrs. David Pettibon 
Center Avenue, Burgettstown, PA 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



PettilxJn Clan Holds /ieuni()n 
by Kathryn Slasor 

I found myself at the Pettibon reunion last Satur
day, arid I am not even distantly related to the clan. 
But just knowing that so many of my closest friends 
were to be gathered.at the Eldersville Fire Hall promp
ted my "dropping in" just at the close of a bountiful 
covered dish feast. 

These descendants of William and Nancy Metcalf Petti
bon are numerous but scattered into wide areas. They have 
married into many other prominent families whose roots also 
go back to the days of hardship and struggle, when lire 
was simple yet difficult to maintain. In carving their 
H:vifig out of the wilderness, a natural by-,product of 
their sweat and toil was the building of good character. 
And whatever locale they choose to call home, the Petti
bons are known among their neighbors and friends as good 
and upstanding citizens, serving their communities in 
their chosen fields to the best of their knowledge and 
ability. 

President of the clan, P.A •. (Alvin) Pettibon, of Ali
quippa, called the business meeting to order shortly af
ter the dinner was completed. Secretary Viva Wiegmann 
Newman read the minutes of the last meeting. Al then 
read a poem concerning "those of us who are growing old," 
then announced· that he and his wife, Katherine, would be 
observing their 60th wedding anniversary on July 28. 

Sara Pettibon Cassidy, of Coraopolis, announced that 
the family tree which had been prepared by her sister, 
Ina Pettibon Meneely, of Washington, iri conjunction with 
several others of the clan who had provided her with in
formation, was still available in limited numbers. (We 
missed Ina, who was unable to be present due to illness 
in her family. ) 

Another sister, Ruth Pettibon LaPosta, of Flushing, 
Ohio, was happy to again visit her "hometown" of.Elders
ville,·anu meet her cousins and former neighbors. And a 
sister-in-law of.Al, Sara, Ina, and Ruth, Hazel Suther
land Pettibon, of Monaca, was present to represent not 
only the -fami4y of her late husband, Arthur, but also 
the Sutherland clan, whose descendants will meet at the 
same place on Saturday, August 9. The five Pettibons 
named above were the children of Thomas and Minnie Wieg
·mann Pettibon, whose lives touched those in a wide area 
of the Eldersville vicinity. ''Tom" served as school di
rector for nearly fifty years, while working a farm and 
raising both cattle and sheep. The three girls, who 
spent most of their childhood walking miles to attend the 
one-room country schools, all became teachers both in and 
out of their areas. 

One. of my most vivid memor-ies of Tom Pettibon was his 
ability to play the violin. His toe-tapping fiddle music 
has livened many a country dance back in the days of the 
old fashioned hoe-downs. Following in his father's foot
steps with the fiddle and bow is Al, who, along with a 
number of his kinfolks, entertained the group with some 
lively music throughout the afternoon. 

Yes, I attended the Pettibon reunion, yet I am not 
a Pettibon. But it is good, down-to-earth folks such as 
these that. I am happy to call my friends~· They can tell 
me of the days they drove their flocks of sheep to the 
Shades of Death to wash them in Hollow Rock Rtin before · 
shearing them. They have reminded me that they drove a 
surrey with a fringe on top. to Cross Creek High School. 
They remember the .nostalgic days of the amateur plays and· 
the Sunday School picnic's at Bethel, the church that will 
always remain. dear to our childhood. They reminisce on the 
Sundays long ago that at least four members of the family 
sang in the Eldersville Church choir. And they recall their. 
school days at Cole's one-room schoolhouse where.they were 
classmates .of my Mom, When you can share such treasured 
common bonds, you feel very much akin to them, and are 
proud! · 

Pettibon Clan holds Reunion 
Leaves-Unknown Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Mr. and Mrs. Robert.J. Phillips 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Phillips 

of Hickory celebrated their 40th 
wedding anniversary during an 
open house in the fellowship hall of 
First Christian Church, 615 East 
Beau Street, Washington, from 1 
p.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 26. 

The couple were married Dec. 
26, 1953, at Park Baptist Church, 
McKeesport, by Dr. W.J. Clawson. 

Mr. Phillips is the son of the late 
Howard and Ruby Vogel Phillips. 
He is a retired long-distance motor 

coach operator. He is a m.ember of 
the Hickory Lions Club arid is dis
trict governor of District 14-M 
Lions Clubs International. 

Mrs. Phillips is the daughter of 
the late Rober-t F. and Mabel 
Brady. She is retired from United 
Engineering Company, Pittsburgh, 
after· 33 years of service, and she· is 
a member of the Hickory Lioness 
Club. 

Both are active members of 
First Christian Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Phillips Celebrate 40th Anniversary 
The Enterprise-December 29, 1993 Edition 

Courtesy of For Vance Historical Society 



Will i am Crawford 
Henry Hougland 

to 
Jose-ph ?billis 

Known all men by thc:.se presents that We dilliam 
Crawford and Henry Hougland, of ':; est .l\.gusta. for and 
in the consideration· of Twenty Pou..nds Current :;toney 
of Pennsylvanj_a t o them in hand paid the B.ecei ;) t where
of we do hereby acknowledge have bargained and sold 

·and by these pre -s ents do bargain ancl ~.:; e11 1.mto Joseph 
.Phillis o:f the same place A Tract of J.Jand Containing one Hundred and Eighty
six acres si "hlated and l3ring on the w.,.~, te:cs of Raccoon Creek. Joining land 
of George McCormick & Amos Wood which land the said Willia.m. Cravri:'ord & 
Hougland is entitled to by improvement According to the G·c:_stom of the Coun
try and do 1;y these presents as::dg:n set over transmit and con:t"irm all our 
Right Title Interest Claim Property, or Demand whatsoever unto the said 
Land to the on1v nro·oer use of the s '1id (.Tosenh J?hj_lliE -vvi th all the ·oropert:v 
thereunto belonging vvh:ich Land the said Willi am Crmvford &. Henry B.ou,glml.d u 

dO warrent and defend ag2.i:nst all persons Claiming ~1..ny ~~tight to said J_,and 
by a prior right or older improver;1.ent. 

In Wi tnes!C:~ whereof '·"'e have hereunto set our hands and see.ls this lOth 
day of May in the year of our I.Jord. one thousand Seven Hun.dred and Seventy-Si 

Signed &~d Sealed in the presence of: 
ltich Iifl:iller 
Dan IJeet 

Y!ashington County sfit · 

William Crawford 
Harry Hougla:o.d 

(SEAL) 
( ,,,.,., ' - ) 
\ 0 j.)_,4.J.! 

.?ersonally apqeared before me John I-ilarshall one of Comrnonwealths 
Justice .:.:. in & for said County Dru1.iel TJeet one of the subscribing witnesses 
to the within deed and being first swon1 according to law sayeth that he 
with the other subscribing evidence Rich0rd Miller whom he Dersonallv saw 
him evidence the aforesaid armexed -Instrument of writing savv WillL;Jn'" Cra1..v~ 
ford & Harry ~-~ougland sign, seal and deliver this said instrume nt in writ
iiJ.g as their act and deed and Desired that same mj_ght be Recorded as such. 

Witness my ha.nd April 2nd 1783 
( S) J • :t~iarshall 

Recorded April 4th 1783 
(S) James I':fa<r:=Jhel Recorder 

The above copied from the records in the Recorder of Deeds Office 
in ,Washington, :?a., on ISarch 17, 1966 Chas. :S. ~3 tewa.rt .Deed Bk lA, pg 80 

On a man./: in the Recorder; s OfJ'l. CA of l_::tna" gr..., t · ..... · tl m , · 
- ~-- •.:> a.n 8 ln ·"Jl"lll J .1. 0Wl1Sl1l T.l, 

Washington County, Pa .• , the follmving information w=:~. s inscribed ' on the· sketc 
of this trqct of land: 

"Green. Castle" 
JosBph Phillis 182 3/4 ~s. Strict 
Sur. June 10, 1'787 on Virginia Certificate 
Pat. Feb. 21, 1824 to Joseph Phillis on Wt. 
Dated Feb. 21, 1821 H21~346 



Deed from William Crawford and Henry Hougland to Joseph Phillis. 
Purchased for Twenty Pounds-May 10, 1776. Recorded, April4, 1783. 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



' · iVffi·~ · .. :ANn ... iVii~i ... P'iiii:I:J's"'oF"ci:E'Iii:Y"'vAl:rji:Y ....... ,, .. 
I CELEBRATE 50th WEDP ING ANNIVERSARY 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
1: 
I 
I 

M.r. a nd Mrs . John L. Philli s , 1 tion. 
est eel)led res idents of Gheny Val, .1 They a re p~trents of three chil
ley quietly celebra ted the ir 1goJd- dren, Carli-s l e S. of Burgt.tstown, 
en Wedding a nniver sary a t the ir R. D . 3 ; Mrs . Edna Alli~.on of 
home on Wednesda y, J a nua ry 24. I Arch er Lane a nd John A . of Bur
The day was quietl y Qbserved with ' getrs town, R. D . 3, e ig ht gr a nd
immedia t e m ember s of the family , I son s, including S.gt . Wi.ll a rd E . 
beca use Mrs. Phillis h as been s er - l Allison who is with the Unit ed 
ious ly ill. ! Sta t es Air Corp-s a~t Ft. Worth, 

The Phil.lis' were ma rried in I T e x . , a nd 2 gr a nddau ghters a nd 
Pittsbu r g-h, Jantl'l r y 24, 1895 and one g r f'a t gr a ndda ughter , Donn a 
h a ve li ved ever s ince in Ch erry 

1 
L ee Alli.son. 

· Va ll ey , Burgetts town, R. D. 3. 1 Mrs . Philli s h as been a m ember 
Mr~ . Philli~ is th e former Sus ie 1 of th e First Pres byt eri a n church 
BeH, da ughter of the la t e J ohn for ove r 5-3 vear s a nd a fa ithful 
and Ma r y Scott a nd was born in m c>mbe r of the L a dies' Bi ble c lass 
Smit h to.wn~ h 1p. Oct. 5, 1874 . ! :md th e Wom , ns Miss ion ar y Soc ie
John Lo!!an Ph ill is is th e son of t y. M1· . Phill is is a m ember of 
the late Mar y Ann a nd Andrew 1 t h e Fin;t Pl'PR hyt er ian c hurch a nd 
Phi-ll'i.R and h e t oo , was born in th e M<> n' s. Bit>le cl ~s1'<. H e h as 
Smith tf\wnohip , Mar.ch 24, 1871. I Rerved aR a Directnr for the Smith 
Mr. Ph ill is is a fa rmer by occupa - Township School Dis tric t. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillis of Cherry Valley 
Celebrate 50th Wedding Anniversary 

Burgettstown Enterprise-January 25, 1945 Edition 



Received Art Deg ree. 
Ruth Dell P iersol of Burgetts

town was among those who received 
a deg1:ee, at the comemncement exer
cises of the Carnegie Institute of 
Technology, Pittsburgh, on Monday 
morning in Syria Mosque. Miss Pier
so•!, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Piersol, was awarded the degree of 
Bachelor of Arts in Illustration by 
the College of Fine Arts. 

Ruth Dell Piersol 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 11, 1936 Edition 



for those 
who served 
Joseph A. Pikulski of Washington 
bows his head in prayer as he 
holds his garrison-style American 
Legion hat over his heart and 
clutches a plaque he received 
Wednesday night as one of 29 
veterans of multiple wars recog, 
nized by members of American Le
gion Post 175 of Washington. 
Pikulski served in the Army during 
World War II, and the Korean and 
Vietnam wars. 

At right, with his plaque resting 
on his lap, Walter B. Fowler, 90,. 
of South Strabane .Townsh ip, an 
Army veteran of both World War II 
and the Korean War, applauds as 
another multiple war veteran 's 
name is announced . Photos by Stan Diamond 



Post-Humous Award of Congressional 
Medal of Honor To T. Sgt. Jc~n J. Pinder To 

Be Accepted By Father At Baltimore Ceremonies J 
-·· . ~-· ··----·· 

' BALTIMORE, Jan. 25- The na- I 'He immediately returned to the 
tion's highest mil't(lry decoration-- fire-swept water to r etrieve eo·uip
The Congeessional .Medal of Honor ment dropped by other woundPd 
- will be ]:}resented here Friday m en. He set up the r~ dio and 
to a- Bu.rgettsfown father-, whose went hack into the water for othPr 
son es-tablished vi.t<tl radio commu- qquinment. There he was again 
nica~tions on a · beachhead in wounded by a maf'.hinPrr•m hur~.t 
F1·ance on D"Day, last June 6, dR- l--tut he kept on and refused treat
~pite se·vere wounds which caused ment. He cont.inued on 1.mtil he 
hi s death. was killed,' Lieutenant Stockwell 

John : :Pinder, of .R1. F. D. 1, --; rtid. 
B}.mge.ttsto~;n, w ill r eceive the Pind"·r 's crm,.,..anile•·, Cantqin 
M.edal .of Honm· from Major Gen- AtP-phen V. Ralph , of Springfielil, 
·eral Phjl'ip Hayes, Commanding Ma"~ · , said Pinder knew the 
General of''the Third Service Com- PQUi.pment wac; sorely needPd. 
m a1id, at a · e ··treat ceremony and 'Three times he made trips into 
r evi ew of heacl'lu a•IJters troops at the water and P.ach time clrPw a 
th e Fift h Regiment Armory. The ; deadly ha·il of fire from t.ho cliffs 
ceremony is scheduled for 5:15 rth<wP . He )<-new he wqs f'.ritirallv 
P . ' M. WOllnd,.d. Th" 1P't siclP of his fac-e 

Pi.nd e·r's s0o11, T"chnici~ n Fifth was chrrt r.nmn1Ptr>lv aWRY.' 
Grade John .T . ' Pinder, · Je., was The ~olrlier was a rrofe<:;sinnal 
torn and m,ntiJ a t ~d by mach.in ~~ 1Jaseba11 'playPr hPfore hP enterPil 
g,Un fire and ~h f- ll fra.~ments, but thP Army. Thil-tv-two :vr·ail'S nf 
he 1 ivecl lon g en0n..<>·h to .see radio· "·"'"• hfl w oR 't mPmhP.r .of the 16th · 
pa rts h e h ;~.cl salvaged fl'Om the Tnfantry Re.<d1'1Pnt; First l'ivi · jn.n. 
battl n-ch urn~ cl water s.et up to '' He narticin(!l;ed in th" P.1gPria.n
sunlin~m ,air a1nd sea ·· support. He Fr<>nrh Mnrnrcnn, Tnni s iAn and 
died in a fin al effort to·· ohtain Si,.._iJi A.n ('qmn,.',<rn« and h nd hPf'll 
i other parts .tha.t woul,d insute con- qw, rd"d th" Cnn"hl'l.t JnF,ntryTY'Illl 

I 
tinuNl communicat.iouis . H" i1"'" nn M"r~h 24 . 1944. 'l'h" 

According tn an offic<>r who wit- ] Purnl e H""rt w"·" nrP~Pnt"n t0 hio 
I nes"ecl PinclPl''~ ' 'cnn;:picurms gal- motthPl', Ml'"· Laur-a Ptnderr, on 
' l ant:rv 81Hl intrPr idity ahr>VP and Au ~lp o,t 4, 1944. 
I bPyonil t.h.fl c.111 of d··ry,' the in- Fnll0win.g rPtrP~t. <the 1 ~Oot.h 
fRn.t,·ym~n crouched over h i.s .pr"c- S•»·vice TTn.it- i.n,dndine; SPrvice 
iOIJS radio equip1'1P.nt whPn thfl Cnmm and Jw~ dnua rtnrs d ota"hm.Pnt 
l.a ncHng craft in which he was riel- J1'i1itarv policP detR~hment 1nd 
in <!' 'l t"Ol'meil. the Rhore at Co.lle- W .t., .C (lnt q.chrn"nt-wi.ll be review-

' Yil1 P. sur Mr>r, France. Men fell Pel hv Mr. Pi.ncl nr and Gen~"r" 1 
I ail aronnd him frrm the c0ncen- HAvPs. Th" ::\O~nrl A:rm:v Re1·vjro 
tratinn of fire from il:hP. hluff« .along 1 FnrC""- B<>nri frnm F:dgewnNI Aro;e
thP. .shnrP.. He still c.lntc.hPd a l n•al will n],. v fr r the eX"l'CiSP. 
radio wh<>n mPn Ftncl e"L'ipment M" im· Ei1ward J. Vi nnicomh" . 
Wfll'e plunged into the w.aist~deep h <><> rl"""'·tpro; enn1m~tHl~nt. will 
water. command the service battalion. 

. '.il,.lmost immediatPly on hitting --
t.he walter he was hit by Schrqp-
n"'l,' SPcond Lieut.Pnant L Pewa.rd 
W. Stockwell, of Warrenbun~. N. 
Y., said. 'He was hit s nve>·al 
t·imes and the worJ>t wotincl was 
.the left 8ide of his face, which 
wrts cut off and hanging bv a piPce 
of flesh. F,foldinc; the fl esh with 
one hand ·he carried the· set to· 
sh dre . 

Post-Humous Award of Congressional Medal of Honor to Sgt. John J. Pinder 
To be accepted at Baltimore Ceremonies 

Burgettstown Enterprise-January 25, 1945 Edition 



---V---
JOHN PI R IH JO INS 

H OL&TE I N ASSOC IAT IO N' 
Brattleboro , Vt. January 8-John~ · 

Pirih, Burgettstown 'is one ot 56" 
P ennsylvania Holst.edn breeders re
cseJJtly admitted to me,l'I\bershiJ? in The 
Holstein-Fries.ian- Association -· o 'r ·· 
America by unanimous vote of the
Board of Directors . . AiPIPlications from_ 
601 were a.pproved. This N ational 

· Association is the largest cattle re-
cording organization in the world. 
It's t01tal membership now numbers 
more than 33,550 cattle breeders. 

John Pirih Joins Holstein Association 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 13, 1944 Edition 



Pleska- 50 years 
Pete and Jean Pleska of 

Avella celebrated their gold
en wedding anniversru.y with 
a family dinner. They also 

· · are planning to take a trip to 
Hawaii. 

The Pleskas were married 
May 9, 1964, in St. Michael 
Catholic Church in Avella 
with the Rev. George Benton 
officiatirig. , 

They are the parents of 
Peter Alan (Jacqueline Sue) 
Pleska of Avella and Robin 
Ann Pleslm of Pittsburgh. 

They have three grand
children, Kira Dominique, 
Catherine Grace and Mi
chael Pet~r Pleska. 

Mr. Pleska retired from 
J&L Steel Corp. in 1986. 

Mrs. Pleska graduated 

in 1959 from Avella High 
School and worked for J.G. , 

·Appliances and Cleaners and 
DeFilippis Restaurant. , 

Both are members of St. 
Michael Catholic Church. 

Pete and Jean Pleska celebrate 50th Anniversary 
Observer-Reporter-March 16, 2014 Edition 



Katherine Pyle 
November 15, 1915-March 23, 2001 
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Arlingto11 caretaker 
PolJard: It was 

"an honor' preparing 
l(ennedy's grave 

By T. Rees Shapiro 
and Emily Langer 
The Washington Post 

WASHINGTON - Cliflon 
Polla rd is buried on the gen· 
tie slope ofa hillock. beneath 
the shade of a maple tree. 
at Arlington National Cem
etery. His white headstone 
likely went unnoticed in 
recent days as tourist s fil ed 
past it lo visit another graw 
about 100 steps away - the 
one belonging to President 
John F'. Kennedy. 

In the days ai"ter Ken· 
nedy's assassination 50 years 
ago, few people did more to 
honor him than Polla rd . a 
Pittsburgh native. The son of 
a coal miner and a domestic 
worker. Pollard helped lay to 
rest the 35th president of the 
UnitedStates - along with 
countless soldiers. statesmen 
and generals during his more 
than 30 years as a gravedig
ger at Arlington . 

Thousands or people 
learned of Pol l ant's role in 
the nationa I tragedy when 
Jimmy Breslin . the cel
ebrated newspaperman. lca
t ured him in a column in the 
New York I-Jerald Tribune. 

Reached by phone at his 
New York home. Mr. Breslin 
recalled the moment when he 
arrived al Pollard's house on 
Corcoran Street in Washing
ton on U1e morning of Nov. 24 . 
1963, two days after Kennedy 
was shot. Pollard, dressed in 
his khaki overalls, greeted 
Mr. Breslin at the door. 

"He had a strong hand
shake, you could say that:· 
Mr. Breslin sa id . ''It's diggi11 · 
the ground up th al 's what lw 
did. He was strong:· 

Mr. Breslin waited , 
drinking coffee. while the 
gravedigger ate the bacon 
and eggs his wile, Nettie. 
had prepared. Then. the two 
men headed to the cemetery. 
where Mr. Breslin watched 
Pollard prepan· the gr;.i\-l' 01";1 
oresirlent. _ __ 

at Arlington Cemetery. He 
began his job there shortly 
after the war. 

The number of graves Pol
lard prepared could not be 
determined . Based on the pub
lished estimate ora co-worker. 
the figure could reach into 
the tens ofthousands. He dug 
as many as 10 graves a shift. 
During the Vietnam War. tlw 
Miami Herald once repor ted. 
that rntml.Jer sometimes 
doubled. 

One or his stepson's closest 
boyhood l"riends, Lance Cpl. 
Richard W.13. !"ox Jr., died in 
1968 at age 20 while serving in 
the Marine Corps in Vietnam . 

" I made sure he had a good 
location ." Pollard told the 
Pulaski Southwest Times of 
Virginia in 197:!. 

••• 
Pollard was reported to 

have worked on the Tomb of 
the Unknowns and to have 
helped prepare the burial 
places of Gen. Henr~· "Hap·· 
Arnold. Secretarv of State 
John FostcrDullcsandGen . 
George Marshall. among 
other dignitaries. Kennedy"s 
grave remains the most vis
ited site in the cemetery. 

According to an Arlington 
Cemetery representative. 
none of the caretakers who 
worked on the Kennedv site 
is believed to be alive. Nletro 
Kowalch ick, who supervised 
the burial, died in 2008. 

"Pollard was his right-hand 
guy," his daughter. Diane 
Kowalchick Waltrip. said in 
an interview. "He was one of 
his best men ... 

Pollard admired Kenned\". 
Ile once told a wire service · 
reporter, because the presi
dent was "against discrimina
tion ." He took his stepson to 
the inauguration in 1961. 

He was "happy about being 
able tO dig his grave:· sa id his 
sister. "but otherwise l guess 
hr wa~ ~ac:. like ever~·body 
1-.lSP ... 

··w 11en lhe yellow teelil or 
the reverse hoe first bit into 
the grouml." Breslin wrote. 
"the leaves made at hrcsh
ing sound which could be 
heard above t ht! motor or till' 
machine:· 

"Now tlley"re going lo 
come and put him right herr 
in this grave 1"111 making up," 
Pollard told the colum nist. 
who recorded his words in an 
article that would become a 
classic in journalism. "You 
know. ifs an honor just li:Jr 
me to do this." 

••• 
Every so often through 

the years, a reporter would 
contact Pollard to inquire 
about his part in history. But 
mostly, he was forgot ten. He 
rose to a supervisory fore
man's role before retiring 
from the cemetery in 1980. On 
April 5, 1992. he died after a 
series of strokes. He was 70. 

Over the next five yea rs. 
his wife and family placed 
memorial advertisements 
in The Washington Post to 
commemorate the anniversci
ries of his passing. The ad in 
1994 noted his "hardworking 
hands at rest." 

He was born Clifton Leon 
Pollard on June 16, J92 1. in 
Pittsburgh, one of six chil 
clren. Pollard was young when 
the family moved to Arlington 
County in Virginia. sa id his 
sister. Helen Patton. 

Pollard graduated from 
Arlington's segregated 
Hoffman·Boston School. his 
sister said. beforn serving in 
the Army in Burma and India 
during World War II. 

His f'irst wi fe. Hattie. 
known as Daisy, died in 19fi2 
at31. His second wife, the for
mer Nettie Smith Jones, died 
in 2010 after decades or mar
riage. Her son, Johnnie Jones. 
now of New Carrollton. Mel.. 
said he considerer! Polliircl a 
father. 

Pollard spoke I iltle about 
his Army service. Jones sa irl . 
but did reca ll that wartime 
construction projects taught 
him to operate some or till' 
machinery that he latrr used 

l<ennl'cly°s llorly was moved 
I rnm its urigrnaJ place or 
interment to the current 
memori a l site. which was 
completed in l!l67. Polla rd 
assisted with the effort and 
Cl'H'CI. hr told reporters. 
because he !cit he was cl is tu rb
i ng the president. 

In gratitude for Poll ard's 
work. Robert Kennedy gave 
him a tie pin shaped like a 
PThoat lhetypeofvesscl 
his brother commanded as 
a Navy officer du ring World 
War II. When Hobert l<ennedv 
was assassinated in l!:l6B. Pol: 
lard helped preparn his grave. 
too. accordi ng to the Pulaski 
11Pwspaper. 

Mr. Jones sa irl that the p111 
was one of his stepfatlier"s 
most prized possessions. 

••• 
Pollard did not attend !<en· 

nedy 's funeral on Monday. 
Nov. 25, 1963. He was busy 
on the other side ofthr hill. 
Mr. Breslin reported. dig
ging more graves for $3.01 
an hou r. "Like I told you;· 
Pollard told Breslin. "it's an 
honor." 

In the interview wi th The 
Post , Mr. Breslin said he did 
not expect his accou nt of the 
gravedigger to become the 
cheri shed 1rnrk or reportage 
that it is today. 

"It's harrl to sta nd arou nd 
and take bows for yoursC'lf 

youj ust kccp1noving.·· 
sa id Mr. Hreslin. who in 
1BB6 received the Pulitzer 
Prize for commrmtan· "for 
rolumns which consi.stentlv 
champion ordinary ci tizens:· 

Pollard's funeral at Arling· 
ton National Cemetery look 
place on a cold day in April 
1992. "He knew he was going 
to be buried there:· his step
son recalled. "I-le used lo say 
that they had a spot all ready 
to r him" only steps away 
fmm the :35th president. 

·· u made me feel like the 
proudest man in the worlc1. ·· 
Pollard had once remarked. 
remembering l<ennecl y's 
buria l. " It !cit good to be able 
to do something fo r the pn•si
tlent. one or the last thing>. 
PYC'r clonP lhr hi 111 :· 

Arlington Caretaker Pollard: It was "an honor" Preparing Kennedy's Grave 
Pittsburgh Post Gazette-November 11, 2013 Edition 



NON-PARTISAN LEAGUE 
EN DORSES CANDIDA;TES 

Labor's Non-Partisan League of 
Washington County, meeting Sunday 
in the Masonic Temple a t Washington 
voted concurrence in the action of the 
Democratic county executive commit
tee in recommending a sla te of ca ndi
dates for the party primary in Septem
bel· . 

The Democrats, at an executive 
committee meeting here Friday night 
recommended the following slate: C. I 
0. Williams, of Denbo, present mem
ber of the General Assembly, for : 
sheriff; County Chai11nan Harvey H. 1 

Stuart, of Washington, for controller; 
Morgan Hoge , of West Alexander, for 
recorder of deeds, and T . E . Pa tti
son, of Was hinoton, for reelection as 
jury commissioner. 

The League had invited candidates 
to appear before the o-roup and express 
their view , and several were pre
sent. Of these, Frank Sabolsky, of 
Ma1·ianna, trea urer of the league, 
withdrew from the race for sheriff. 
Others present included Robert "Ban
ty" Reihner, candidate for sh e1:iff; 
C. 0 . Williams, Harvey H. Stua rt, 
Cha rles Bodeck, of Carroll Township, 

I 
candidates for recorder, and George 
·Pollock, of Cross Creek Township, 

1 candidate for jury commissioner . I 
The meeting was attended by a 

[1arge percentage of the members. j 

Candidates for Local Office 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 17, 1941 Edition 
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Porter-Lander. ·I 
Miss Frances Porter, daughter of 

1 Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Porter of Bulger, I· 
was united in marriage to James 
Lander of McDonald by the Rev. Faul l 
s. Sprague, pastor of the Westminster 

1 Presbyterian church of Burgettstown,j 
at the home of the bride's parents on 
Wednesday evening of last weeS:. · 
Attendants were Miss Dorothy Felch. 
and Ben Lander. The wedding march 
was played by Mrs. John Wyke. A ' 
wedding dinner in the Porter home 
followed the ceremony. 

Frances Porter-James Lander Wed 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 11, 1931 Edition 



New P ol ice ma n El.ect e d. 
Samuel Powell of McKeesport was 

elected borough police1nan at a meet
ing of Council Monday evening. The 
new officer is a brother of IVL J. Pow
ell, whose position he takes. 

Sam Powell-New Policeman Elected 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 8, 1936 Edition 



CAESAR PRADO - Spaniards in Langeloth 

Prado worlud in the zinc plant frmn 1929 until a few months before it closed in 
1947. In au intervieJV at his howtc in 1981) Jre asked hi1'n about his fa-,nily 
background. 

I was born here in this country, but m) people came from Spain. 

What happened is quite a story .... 

There ,,·as a zinc factory in northern Spain, and they went on strike. Of course 
at that time you didn't talk about unionism in Spain . But on their 0\\ n, the men 
struck the damn plant. So they fired them all. 

There ''as an Engli h engineer who was in Spain, helping to take some of the 
bugs out of this plant and he got to know some of the \YOrkers there. That 
engineer then came here to thi country and helped put up a plant out west, near 
St. Louis somewhere, and he started looking tor worker . 

Now after those gu) in Spain got tired most of them went to Cuba to make their 
fortunes- it' a Spanish- peaking countr~. So thi engineer went to Cuba and 
spotted them on the treet, and after helloc , told them, Hey, I'm down here 
Iook.ingforworker . You guys outofwork?' He paid their fares to go to America 
out we t there. 

So afterwards after they got out there, they ent to Spain for more of their 
friends. That' how they all came. They put all the e Spaniards on one furnace, 
and knowing the work the way they did, why naturally they outproduced the 
other . 

Then they starred drifting off. That's how we came here - we heard that 
Langeloth \\·as opening up a zinc work . 

The Spaniard more or les rayed together- they couldn't peak American. My 
mother couldn't sJ.y hello in American 10) ears after she got here. he had been 
left a wido"· in Ea t St. Louis with three children. M) olde t brother ,,.a 5 year 
old; I was 3; and my youngest brother wa 18 months. 

So that's when we came here. That wa back in 1915- I \Vas born in 1912. So 
the plant must have opened in about 1914. We heard about it byword of mouth. 



Praia- 65 years 
William and Frances Prata 

of Bulger celebrated their 65th 
wedding anniversary with a 
family ctirmer. 

Mr. and IVI:rs. Prata were 
married April 28, 1951, in 
St. Ann's Roman Catholic 
Church, Bulger. 

Their children are Dr. 
James (Clare Gleeson) Prata 
of Solon, Ohio, Leslie (Mark) 
Deer of Burgettstown, David 
Prata of Bulger and the late 
William Prata. 

Their grandchildren are 
William (Laura) Deer, Grant 
(Nina) Prata, Adam Gleeson-

Prata, Daniel Gleeson-Prata, 
Kristen Gleeson-Prata and 
Francesco Petrola-Prata. . 

They have one great -grand
child. 

Mr. Prata retired from Cli
maxMolybdemun Co. after42 
years and Mrs. Prata retired 
from the Bulger Post Office. 
She also worked for Shop 'n 
Save in McDonald for several 
years. After retiring, Mr. Prata 
worked for Taucher Funeral 
Home. Both are members of 
Center United Presbyterian 
Church in Midway and Bur
gettstown Senior Citizens. 

William and Frances Prata-Celebrate 65th Wedding Anniversary 
Observer-Reporter-April 29, 2016 Edition 



''·'' Will Disposas of Estate. 
The Fir~t Presbyterian church of 

Burgettstown and the Women's Mis
siona;ry Society of the church receiv
ed bequests of $500 each in the will. 
of the late Ida A. Proudfit, wh() 
died· May 2 leaving an estate esti
mated at $9,500. The two $500 funds 
are to be deposited on interest for a. 
period of 10 years, at which time the 
cash will be turned over to the 
church and the society, .the will stip
ulates. Other beneficiaries are tw() 
cousins, ·Dorothy Elizabeth Allison 
and Winfield R. Allison, of Burgetts
town. Letters of administration were 
issued to Winfield R. Allison. 

Estate of Ida A. Proudfit 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 14, 1936 



Abstracts ofthe Washington Reporter 1817-1820 

Monday. September 20. 1819 
1169. A lot of ground belonging to Mosses PROUDFIT, in Briceland's 
Cross roads, containing 1 acres and 111z perches, more or less, 
fronting on the Pittsburgh and Steubenville road, and adjoining 
lands of James PROUDFIT, James SIMONTON and MCCONNELL, on 
which are erected one frame house 25 by 36 feet, two stories high. 
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of James BRICELAND. 



Donald and Lorraine Proudfit 
Donald and Lorraine Proudfit and retired from the U.S. Postal 

of Burgettstown celebrated their Service. . 
golden wedding anniversary She is the daughter of the late 
with a family dinner hosted by Mr. and Mrs. William T. Durst. 
daughters, Patricia Younger of She is a registered nurse and 
Moundsville, W.Va. and Lynne 
Quader of Burgettstown. retired from the Washington 

The couple was married June County Health Center. 
28, 1947, in Burgettstown by the ' They have four grandchildren, 
Rev. Richard C. Sutton. Don Younger, Kate Younger, 

He is the son of the late Mr. Haley Quader and Hilary Quad
and Mrs. William A. Proudfit, er. 

Donald and Lorraine Proudfit-Celebrate Golden Wedding Anniversary 
The Record Enterprise-July 23, 1997 Edition 
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Leaves of History-Cross Creek, Brooke County-Part II 
Online use, Refer to Obituaries 



THE EARLY F AM i, I E S 

A. Hamilton Grtgsby 
n. Cox - (later) noyd 
C. Seth Clark 
D. Nathaniel Iftmter 

(later) Benjamin Sanders 
E. Richard Elson 
F. William Baxter 
G. John Pfister 
H. Edward Wiggins 

I. C.x-"llTTpbell Saunders 
,J. James Puntney 
K. Jrunes Murchland 
L. Elijah Cornelius 
M. ,John Wigg:ins, Jr. 

(later) Frank Dailey 
N. William Fowler 
0. John Magee 
P. Peter Mooney 

Q. James Leeper 
R. Jonas Amspoker 

(later) C,eorge J\mspoker 
S. John 1\mspoker 
T. Robert Cassidy 
U. Lowthers 
V. James Steen 
H. Joseph Carter 
X. Ewing McCleary 

Y. Lucas Z. Ed Mitchell M. Cline BB. Nicholas Headington 

·\ ___ ~. 

l I ~ 
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1. Wabash Bridge 
2. Tom Boyd 
3. Seth's ~till 
~. Schwertfeger Farm 

(Brooke High School) 
5. Engineer Killed 
6. Rockdale School 
7. Rockdale 
8. Rockdale Metal 
9. Bridge Construction 

10. Sanders Hill 
11. Baptist Graveyard 
12. Bridge Construction 
13. Pfister Mill 
14. Sanders House site 
15. Lake House 
16. Leon Slaughter site 
17. Rockdale Road 
18. "Big Rock" 
19. Oil Well 
20. Pfister Farm 
21. Beltrame Tavern 
22. Louise 
23. Murphy Farm 
24. St. John's Road 
25. Ebenezer Church 

(School site) 

Cro;s\- : 

"'"· , ,. •. I 

Lb. Glycerin Hollow 
27. Williamson Farms 
28.· Downey Farms 
29. Tent Church Road 

(Formerly Grigsby) 
30. Sebeck Store 
31. Fisher Store 
32. Dailey House 
33. Potrock 
34. Bannen 
35. Dermer Stout 
36. Miller's Cut 
37. Cliftonville 
38. Puntney Road 
39. Swinging ~:;iJge_ 
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55. Virginia Station 
44. 56. Urso Store & P.O. 
45. Railroad Trestle 57. Stillson homesite 
46. Scott's Run School 58, State Line Tunnel 

:::- (1868-1921, 1-rm.) (Klein) 
~ 47. Methodist Church 59. Fowler Mill 
- 48. Bell Branch Railroad 60. Harry Rigo Home 

·: 49. New Camp (End of Tour) 
(Freda Mack) (Food Available) 
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PUNTNEY 

Census records indicate that a James Ptmtney came from Maryland to Brooke 
County hPforP 1820. Brooke County marriap,e records show that a John Puntney 
marri~d Charlette Clayton, and an Elizabeth Puntney married William Clayton, 
in 1826 and 1830, respectively. These young couples were married by the Rev. 
Nicholas Headington. The young Ptmtneys named above are probably brother and 
sister, and children of James Puntney, Sr .. There do not appear to be land 
records shmving the purchase of property at this time, but they must have been 
living on Cross Creek to have been married by Headington at the Regular 
Baptist Church there. In 1840, all Puntneys disappear from Brooke County 
census records until 1860 >vhen James, Sr. aged 119 and James_, Jr. w"i th \·life, 
Nary, and children reappear. A John Puntney, wife Charlotte, and children 
can be found in the records of Hells Tol·hship, Jefferson County, Ohio, and 
are no doubt the John and Charlotte 1,rho >vere married by the Baptist minister 
in Cross Creek in the early 1800s. 

There is no record in Brooke County of the marriage of James Ptmtney, Jr. 
to Hary Murchland, but marry , he did. In Deed Book 16, page 43, is the 
Agreement of Dmv-er between Isabelle, lvidmv of James Murchland, and eleven of 
their children and their spouses. It is dated 26 March 1847. Among the daughters 
of James and Isabelle Murchland listed in the agreement is Mary, 1vife of James 
Ptmtney. 

JANES PUN"TNEY HOUSE, PUNTNEY RIDGE 
r~•~=,~~~~~~~~~~=~=~~~-"'"~''~'"' 



The census records of 1860 show 
the Puntneys back in Brooke County 
1v-ith six children, all of -.;v-hom were 
born during their sojourn in Ohio 
bet>v-een 1837 and 1847. This time, 
they had a real purpose in returninr;. 
In l8S2, Jnmes ~1ucchlancl 's \vi_dO\v, 
Isabelle, died. It 1v-as time to sell 
the home place and apparently 
Mary Murrchland Puntney \vanted to 
come home. The Brooke courthouse 
is replete >v-ith records of the 
transactions necessary for James 
to buy out the other ten heirs. A 
man named Hilson Beall held the 
mortgase for him ( Bk. 17, Pg. 552) 
da~ed 4 May 1854. True to his 
aoreement Puntnev paid·lt off, a 

b ' -' specified amount each year, until 
he had a clear deed. So James and 
Nary settled in to spend the rest 
of their lives on the fertile hill
top which held some of the finest 
fm!Tling land in the area. 

Time passed with its inevitable 
results. Lacking less than a month 
of the age of 80~ Nary died on 
18 FebruaLy 1885, and James followed 
in 1888 at the age of nearly 83. 
They 1v-ere laid to rest in the Ebenezer 
Cemetery under the quiet trees behind 
the little Baptist Church not far 
from the ridge on \vhich they had lived 
the last 30 years of their lives. 

-------.....,.-_ --r.--- ----

Pictured above is Hilliam Puntney, 
son of James and r·1ary Nurchland 

Puntney 

Prior to his death, James 1v-rote a lengthy >v-il1 in 1v-hich he gives some vital 
genealogical data. He bequeathed the homestead part of his 200 acres to his eldest 
son, JamPs l'1urchland Pun tney, and the remainder to his son, \Jilliam ( pictured above) . 
He left 11oney to his dau

5
ohters, Isabelle Carter, Achsuh Dimit, and Hary Jane Puntney. 

Just >v-hy he left only $8 0 to his son, John C., rather than part of the land, is not 
knmvn. [ The 1vriter has been able to unearth no data at all on this John C. Puntney 
except the year of his birth, 1841. }lis parents and four of his siblings are buried 
at Ebenezer, and his sister, Achsuh Dimit, at nearby Fraru<lin Cemetery beside her 
husband, Joseph. But the location of the grave of John C. remains a mystery. He 
apparently did not produce heirs since his father left bequests to his Carter 
grandchildren and most certainly would have included any others, had they existed.] 

James Puntney's only grandchildren were ~he offspring of Lewis Carter and his 
daughter, Isabelle Puntney Carter. Her oldest child, John T. Carter, married 

F snnie C ontriner but produced no heirs. His brother, James L. Carter remained a 
bachelor. Only Lily Belle \vho married Hamilton Grigsby, carried on the bloodline. 
Her descendants have moved from the Brooke County area and of course do not hear 
the Puntney surname. Only one inclicatton exists today to show that a man named 
James Puntney. born in J'faryland j_n 1805, ever lived and laughed and loved and farmed 
on that beautiful hilltop above Cross Creek. That indication is on a Brooke County 
topo map in small print, barely visible to the naked eye. Just two words - PUNTNEY RIDGE. 



Anyone havinp, Murchland blood in his veins from the Brooke 
County area, descends from one of the other two sons of ~villiarn 

and JAne, namely, James or Robert. Hhen the Hurchland property \vas eli v:idccl 
bct1vecn them, James received the southern part 'ivhich extended dmvn into the 
Cross C:ceC'k Valley. Inasmuch as Robert's land \vas to the north and several 
miles distant Lcom the area being targeted in this history, the lvriter lvill 
confj_ne the ~Jurchland story to James and his descendants in this writing. 

James and his lvife, Isabelle Uamil ton MurchJand, settled on what is no1d 

knmv11 as Puntney Ridge Road, just north of the Scotts Run area of Cross Creek. 
The 1852 Brooke County Hap shmvs the homestead as located half-way bet\veen 
the Higgins ( later, ~-Jiggins Magee) house, and the Robert Murchland ( later, 
Parkinson Boles ) house. 

Pictured on the left is 
the Parkinson Boles house. 
Parkinson built this house 
during his lifetime, so 
the Robert Murchland house 
that preceded it, must have 
been nearby. A resident 
of tbe area today has told 
the writer that it Has al 1vays 
reputed that the original 
log cabin of RObert Nurchland, 
the pioneer, stood in what 
later became the garden of 
Parkinson and his Hife, 
Amelia Hright Boles, not far 
distant from this house. 

wben James and Isabelle Murchland died in the early 1850s, none of their sons 
seemed interested in keeping the old homestead. One of the five sons had died as 
an infant, and John had died in 1837 unmarried. ~hlliam, the eldest, remained 
unmarried during his long life and lived doiVI1 on Cross Creek avay from the old 
homestead lvith his maiden sister, Ellen, on property given them by their father. 
111e other tvo sons, James_; Jr. and Alexander married and moved \vest. Thus, 1vith 
the death of thei-r- father, James, no one by the ~furchland name seemed interested 
in keeping the old home. 

The seven daughters who married were comfortably settled 1vith their husbands 
in homes of their own. Susannah had married Cornelius Boles and moved near 
the Eldersville area. Jane married John Headington and moved on the hill ahove 
Virginville. Elizabeth married Aaron Boles and moved to Mason County, hTV. 
Sarah married Andre1·1 Dimit and lived across the Pennsylvania line. Isabelle married 
James Jolmston and lived on Tent C:hurch Road. Narguerite married a local boy, 
James Neal, lvho mvned and operated a sm·Jmill VJhere Parmour 's Run joins Scotts Run. 
( The location of this mill can still be seen today.) But when the old people died, 
Mary, lvho bad rnar.ried James Pun tney, Jr. , Hho had come to Brooke County from 
noryJancl, '""n t0cl to :;o home. She and her husband had moved to Ohio where their 
six chi1clren llere born. So j t 'das that James Puntney bought out the heirs of 
James Nurchland and the old .tvlurchlancl homestead became "lne Puntney Place". 
Later, Hhen the county road ivas constructed from Scotts Run to the present Pa.lfalfy 
place, H 1,;ras given the name " Puntney Ridge". 





PYLE-DUN:SAB WEDDING~ 
One of the most interesting of recent 

wedding- was that of Thursday evening, 
September 26. 1907, of Miss Sarah 
Elizabeth Dunbar to Robert Henry 
.Pyle, of Burgtttstown, at the home of 
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
Dunba1·, of Washington. The groom is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Pyle, of 
But·gettstown, and is employed as a 
bookkeeper atthe Union statior1, Pitts
burg. 'l'he ceremony was performed 
f)romptly at 6:01) o'clock bv the Rev. J. 
P. Jordan, pastor of the Pres :>y terian 
chut·ch at McDonald, assisted by the 
bridt:'s pastor, the Rev. J. B. Lyle, of 
the Fourth Presbyttrian church. The 
wt!dding march from Lohengrin wa!' 
played by Miss Hazel Speer, of Mc
Donald. The bride was attired in a 
beautiful creation of white mousseline 
and carried white roses. She was at
tended by two little cousins. Monica 
WileY and Hazel Dunbar, as ribbon 
bearers, while Mary Jamison, a niece, 
was tlower girl, and Alexander Wiley, 
a cou$in, bore the ring. The huuse 
was decorated throughout the first 
floor .in pink and white t•oses and 
l{reenery. The wedding supper wal' 
served immediately after the ceremony, 
Over 80 guests were present, most of 

'"thmrt ~l!.t~'1ring-W);;-~ 
Do~ald. J>ittsbur~ •. ~ulg(!l~1urgett~.;. tOwn, M1dway, Cr,l.f~on, •.• ~rtuwn, 
Havin~rton, Oak Grove and New Con· 
cord, 0. After supper the young peo
ple wMe taken in separate automobile& 
to the 8:14 train to Pittsburg on the B. 
& 0. Anived at the station, the f;p•nom 
was led in at one end of the car and the 
bride at the other. each was tal{t>n up 
th u~sle and introduced to the con
tluc·to~ who then introducPd them to 
f'HCh oth t•. A ft"'r that the ynung peo
ple 11.rere pet·mitted to depart: in pHaN•. 
On th<'ir' tritJ they will vifdt New York. 
Philadf'lphia, Washinr:t·(m, D. C., and 
the James town ~>xposiUon. After their 
return they will make their home in 
Washington. --

Pyle-Dunbar Wedding 
The Enterprise-1907 Unknown Edition 



PYLE-GRAHAM WED4ING 
The marriage of Miss Lillian N. 

Pyle to. L. Foster Grahaiii occurred 
it the home of the bride's mother, 
Mrs. Margaret Pyle, oti Tuesday 
morning, July 7, 1908, at 8 o'clock. 
The ceremony was perfornied by the 
Rev. David S. Graham, ()f Parkers-
burg, West Virginia. No one but, 
the members of the immdiate fam-
ilies were present, and the groom and 
his bride left on the 8:30 train for a 
trip to Niagara Falls and other 
places of interest, 

Mr. Graham is a son of Mrs. Sara 
jea:n Graham, of Burgettstown, He 
was a very successful school teacher 
for about fifteen years, teaching . 
principally in Washington county. 
For three years he was a teacher in 
the Burgetts town schools. He is at 
present employed in the' auditing 
department of the Pennsylvania , 
lines. The bride is also a success-
ful teacher, having taught in the: 
Bulger school for the past two or 
three years. They will reside in 
Burgettstown. 

Pyle-Graham Wedding 
July 7, 1908 



Dinsmore Interlocking Tower-Near Burgettstown, PA 
The interlocking tower, in which the operator controlled the track switches on the line in the vicinity of the tower. 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Returns From Duty 
In VietNam 

Aj1c William A. Raison, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Ralston, of Bulger> 
R. D. 1, has returned to 
stateside duty at Elgin Air 
Force Base, Florida, after 
completing five months' 
duty at Viet Nam. 

Ralston, who recently 
spent a 30-day leave at 
home, was an ammunitions 
supply specialist at Viet 
Nam, 

He entered the Air Force 
December 11, 1961, and is 
the holder of the Good Con
duct Medal, the Vietnamese 
Service Medal and the 
presidential Citation. 

Airman First Class William A. Ralston 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 27, 1965 Edition 



I 
Queen's Attendant 

Cheryl Ralston, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Ralston, of Bulger, R.D., 
was chosen by the student 
body of California State 
College as an attendant to 
the Queen of the W in t e r 
Festival. 

Bernice Gamber, of 
Washington. r e i g n e d a s 
Queen, and is California 
State College's candidate 
for the Roto Queen contest. 

Cheryl is a junior major- · 
ing in speech and hearing. 
She is a member of Zeta 
Tau Alpha sorority, cor
responding secretary for 
the Panhellenic Council and 
a·member oftheSpeechand 
Hearing~C~lub=·----~-

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1966 



ED RALSTON OISPLA YS 
RESTORED BUGGIES, SLEIGHS 

Ed Ralston has been taking some 
of his restored buggies and sleighs to 
f3i;s recently, and had some of them 
on display in the yard of his home 
near Raccoon iast week. We drove 
oown to see them and found several 
other peopie there admiring his 
craftsmanship. 

Ed takes old buggies, some ac
tuaily in pieces, anc repairs them, 
adding necessary wooden and meta! 
parts and giving them a bright new 
!oak wi!h a !ittie paint. Any upholster
ing he leaves to Jean Janeshek, who 
i!ves nearby. Jean has done a neat 
jov of recovering the seats with 
leather or fabrics. 

Ed has also "teamed up" with 
Clark Schwab of McDonald, R.'D. 4. 
Clark has, in his retirement, 
purchased some ponies. and at pre
sent has five: two Welsh ones, one 
Hacknev and a pair of coal black 
She!!ands. They · hamess up the 
ponies to Clark's vehicles and drive 
ih,;:,m about. 

Ourfavorite of Ed's buggies is one 
with a little jump-seat thai folds up 
and slips under the regular seat. Eel 
did all the metal and wood restoration. 
and Jean covered the seats with red 
;a:xic to match the red wheels. The 
carriage is such a nifty little number 
that Ann-Frances Testa and Scott 
Marler requested i! for a ride on their 
wedding day Saturday, Aug. 9. 

Another of Ed's buggies is the old 
black type sometimes featured in 
!iims that depK;t the visit of the country 
doctor. Ed got the black material for 
ihe top kern an Amish fellow at Mt. 
Hope. The wheeis are the large nar
•ow type, and on either side of the 
sec.! are tvvo kerosene lamps. Ed also 
repaired two carts, replacing spindles 
around the seat of one and painting i1 
blue. The other has a wicker seat and 

may have been used at one time in a 
circus. 

Ed restored a sleigh for Clark 
Schwab; another he claims for 
himself. Finding a place to drive a 
sleigh these days is a problem, tor 
traffic on the highways makes it dif
ficult to get the sleigh to a country 
road for a trip through the woods. 

Another of Ed's show pieces, 
which he picked up on a trip to Mt. 
Pleasant, is an old-time sulky with 
high, narrow wheels. 

On Aug. 8 and 10, Ed went to a fair 
at Malden on Route 40, where he 
displayed three buggies and a sleigh. 
This past weekend, Ed took his black
top buggy, the combination jump-seat 
one, a sleigh and a cart to the Beaver 
Valley Antique Equipment and Crafts 
Show at the Hanover Firemen's 
Grounds. He enjoys showing folks his 
handiwork, and it's a pleasure to look 
at what he has accomplisher! 

Eel Ralston with his restored cart in front of his former home near Joffre. 

Ed Ralston Displays Restored Buggies and Sleighs (Pg. 1) 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 20, 1986 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Ed Ralston's jump-seat buggy used recently by a bride and groom after 
their wedding. 

Ralston~s restored sleigh. 

Ed Ralston Displays Restored Buggies and Sleighs (Pg. 2) 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 20, 1986 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ralston 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ralston of 

Bulger R. D.l observed their 50th 
· wedding anniversary Friday, June 
. 19. 

He is the son of the late Anna 
and Resin Rals'ton, and she is the 
daughter of the late Choral and 
William Eversole of Rochester. 

They are ihe parents of William 
: Ralston of Castle Shannon, Cheryl 
· Ralston of Bridgeville, Phyllis 
; Williamson ofColumbus, Ohio, and 
' Darrell Ralston of Bulger. 

The couple have four grandchil
dre n: Shawn Williamson , Eric 
Williamson, Andrea Ralston and 
David Ralston. ' 

·Mr. Ralston held the positton of 

superintendent for the S.P . 
Lightholder Construction Co. and 
the McMasters Construction Co. · 

Mrs. Ralston was a homemaker. 
The couple were honored with a 

"surprise brunch" at the Airport 
Marriott Hotel. The Ralston chil
dren presented their parents with 
a gold decorated cake. 

Other guests in attendance were 
Michael and Mildr.ed Duran, Clark 
and Margaret Schwab, Andrew and 
Mildred Ralston, Wesley Barron, 
Ed and Florence Blaha, Marie 
Smiley, Faye Noah , Grace 
Petrucci, Geraldine Eversole , 
Harold Eversole, -Nancy Chiroca, 
James Williamson and Kathy 
Ralston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ralston 
The Enterprise-June 24, 1992 Edition 
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UNITED STATES ·PATENT OFFICE. 
A~'"DREW RALS'l'ON, OF HOPEWELL, PENNSYLVANU. 

M.ACHmE FOR THRESHING .AND· WINNOWING GRAIN. 

·Specification forming part of Letters Patent No. 2,467, dated February 21, 1842; Reissued January 
15, 1856, No. 342. 

·To fl.ll·whom it may concern: fourth · therein which is turned up.vard at a 
Be it known that I, A.~oREw RALSTON, of greater angle than that at which the screen 

Hopewell, Washington county, State of Is placed forming a tongue for the purpose 
Pennsylvania, have invented a new and use- of allowing the straw to siide up over it 

;:~-~: 5 .ful Machine for Threshing, Separntin~, freely and at the same time t<> allow· the 60 
. Winnowing, and Elevating Grain, which IS grain to descend under it through said ~per-" · 

-~- described as follows, reference being had to ture. One aper:ture and one tongue only are 
.. · . the annexed drawings of the same, making I described. But all the rest are made in the 
;- . part of this specification. same manner. This screen extends from the · 
:·:.'. 10 Figure 1 is a side elevation, showing the . lower part c2 of the- concave c which forms 55 
· · gearing &c. Fig. 2 is a. side e!evation! shv~- ~ an inclined plane of an angle coincident with 
. ing the elevators, by: dott~d lmes. F1g. ·3 IS that of the screen K. -

.c a Yerticallongitudinal section through -the A number oi transverse spring bars v 
: , center of the machine, showing the internal armed with t~th projecting upward are ar-
·. · 15 arrangement-·o£ the· several parts. Fig. 4 · ranged under the straw screen K in such a 70 
· . ·. : plan of the straw screw ·showing a few of manner that said-· teeth will · project·· up · 

tl~e perforations therein. through the oblong apertures in the straw 
Similar .. letters refer to corresponding. scre~n so .as to catch hold of the ·straw and 

. parts. . . . unravel it when knotted or· entangled as the 
:.· 20 The frn.rne A ·of the threshing ma<.::hine, teeth · of the conveyer · draw it over · the 7 5 
.. cylinder B , and concave C are made similar screen. · 
,. ·· to others in use. The straw conveyer D is Below the straw screen K and parallel 
,.,_ likew-ise :-~rr:p·•ged generally ·iri the manner th~rewith a.re arranged, around revolvina 
_ of some· otl11:~~· :s _in use, although· its construe- · rollers R R', three other endless parallel 

26 tion differs in several- important items as straps or ·bands R 2 havirig parallel trans-· so 
·· will be he1:~after described. It consists of verse strips of wood r attr..ched to them, and 
·- _. two endless~ straps I passed· around t1VO par- thus cOnstrUcted is called· the · returner and 

· ";:"-- .. · allel. cylinders: L L·turnj~g in the conveyer is . for · the. J>Urpose o£ returning the _' grain 
· frame D by means of · a . crossed band M toward the lower end of the straw ·screen K 

30 passed around a pulley N on the end of one . · to the: vibrating screens placed below said · ss 
:' · ... ' o£ the rollers L .and :n pulley 0 'on the,-.face . ·returner, :being Jnoyed in .. the: same ·:.direc·--· · 

.. ·:·'.'::·of-the cog .:whe~l : F / .-·:To these· end!ess :par-. tion as·· that _of ,the,: conveye~:· as indicated 
··,.·. . . allel straps .are attached parallel transverse by. the arrow · by-means of a band· S passed 
7~-'.:.:· :-=:-·-bars-'-P- provid~d~witli:t~th -in-the-l_Aartner-of · ·-around--the-:pulley·-N1:nd~ an_ other· pulley on-:-
;~:~.- SIS· a · :rake :for )noreA~·ffechia~ly ' takiiig::hold '~ o£ ·. ·. the:· end· 'of .. ' the: roller , R'. ·' The graii_J.:_ iS;. ?,~ , . .-: 
?,\~ · the: stra~: an9. carrying ·it :. f~q~ ." the - thr.esh.:: g·uarded from· the action · of the :fan during\::'.·'·;;~:_.~~ 
~;··:; . ..,..:inlr:·:cylindet"',:up ~ o_te:r ·: -thiV.induied·.-:straw·· it:s- return :motioii.bi-·a· guard T ·. placed-. .in~~~,.;\ ;.~:;~;r 

(: ; .:_ ~~r~~~/~~a;~~~~~~:.rg~~j~g[~e~t~~~~~fi~ :' ~~:~it: :;:~rct~~~al~h~~~~iri-~llie~h/~e~ffed -· ., ;" ; .. ~7 .. 
('':' 4~ · i?lD:ced : a;;cove_n:..p~- ·at;:such: a. dista.nce·:there- is :sh.oved · ~y said retl!rner . down o:ver .all in-. 95 · 
{.-:-;::::-;;.:.::from . th~t th.~Jeeth - ~~P, nen.r~y _tquch- 1ts un- · clmed b<>ard B2 placed· between or .below· the 
~~.:.'/: .· .. de·r .-. ~f.d~c;a~'theJ..j_)is5::.:alo:ng.; under· it. ·' The _ :: returner:: R • . :.Below .the··returner a:nd"·next 
~;:-'' ': ·: :arrow-: indicates·· the;::directioll' the:·.,conveyer . ·, to it, is· arranged tl! chafF_ screen Q/. :.- It 'is 
r;:;,~:~. turns .. : ' ~h_{(~trapfare~ preverited;~frOm:slii?~ . :" run . into· grooves· ill. tK: shoe·· which:. is. cori-
~:,~.5;.3i>}!H~: 9:ri;:·the~r,o!f~;rs; ?tPi9:~;.ot:·.?~?gs "in; .the,r' :- :st!ucted~c ~uspende.d, aJ?-d ' vibrated rirucJ!. in 100 
iJ::~~- ~- ,periplie:~:"Y: :·e~termg'' c_orrespondmg-::petfora- tli~ ·manner= of the ordinary fan·· shoe. c: a'he 
f:t··;. ' tions:· in, .tlie straps. , · · _ . .- · · · said:. _chaff· screen is made in . the: ·folloWing 
?f: :-: ·-~ ~--: The stafionary - iAclined straw .:screen K :. manner~--- It consists of a thin plate of metal 
}r··. ''' for- perinitting .:th~." grain _and· chaff to pass punched ·with a se:r;nicirclilar instrument for 
~>: ;.~.~ · .thFo~gh its P,erf~rabons, whilst-~he· st~aw is the purpose of producin~ semicircular a per- 105 
·-;. ·-: ca.rr1ed over 1t by·the conveyer ·D consists of t-ures and ·at the· same time leave the: parts 
;r_: . an-inclined metallic. plate perforated with a of the metal thus partly punched· from said'" 
'~:' .- ' number, -of · oval' apertu!es -with _an insh·u- plate overhanging said apertures at an angle 
i';_.:; · · ·Iilep.t adapted to take out about three !ourths of 30 or 40 degrees, or at any silitable angle, 
·: .. ·55 of the metal from the aperture leavmg one greater than that of the plate for the pur- no 

····<.-.! .. 

-. 
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.·. 
',.~ pose of allowing the g'rai.J.i to pass through The elevators X :tnd Z are made like those 

said apertures and at the same time prevent used in flouring mills and are arranged on 
the chaff and straw entering them and the opposite ~ide of the frame from that 
thereby preventing choking. Besides by P-r:rib.ining the gearing. · One is called the 

5 thus haying ~hese lips ov:erha11.gin~ t.he ap;- gmin elevator and the other is C.'l.lled the 1() A 
ertures mclmmg upward m a d1rectwn from tail elevator. They are turned by bands and ·:: 
the fan, thE2 wind from the same passes more . pulleys . . The elevators X, are for elevating 
freely through the perforations and with an the cleaned grain to the granary, or other 

·· · .. : 
.': .. ... increaseJ. draft, which also- promotes the place, or to the bags to be filled, tc) which the 

w separation of the grain from the dirt, '-~·: grain is conducted hy the spout A. . The 75 . . ·!~ 
and thus effects a very valuable and impor- elel'ators Z are for elevating the tail grain 
tant office in the machine. The position of to a short side spout which conducts it back 
this screen is a little above the axle (}£ tlw t·) the returner and screens for a second 
fan and below the lower end of the retm~rier. operation. The tnmks of the elev~ttors are 

. . ·.: 

15 It is !).early tl1e. length and breadtl1 of the secured to the frn.1ne by scre,vs or T, bolts .. 80 · ::.,: 
shoe. · · <1r other\\·ise. so that thev. mav be removed 

Below the chaff screen and at. a short dis- or adjusted at pieasure. " . .. . 
tance therefrom is arranged a fine screen Q2 

· ' The manner of shaking the screens equally 
which ·is the same \Vidth of the chaff screen at. both ends, instead of principally nt one 

zo but much· shorter ·and is also inserted in end. as heretofore, is produced hy the fol- 85 
grooves in the shoe. ..A.n inclined screen Q3 lowing arrnngement of parts. Two boxes, 
is placed below said .fine screen leading back ears, or eyes b a.re fixed in the side of the 
toward the fan to an inclined transverse main frame~ in which are placed the gud
spout 1.0 . which conducts the grain to the geons, or reduced ends of a hol'izont.ul axle 

25 elevators. . . r; to which are fixed two vertical arms d. to 90 
Near the-bottom :of the shoe · (rear end,) is whose ends are attached· chains which con

arranged a short inclined screen Q4 of two . nect them to the siues of the shoe Q. From 
.. kinds of meshes, the one fine and theother. the periphery of the axle c there projects a 

coarse inclining in the same direction with horizontal arm a to whose outer extremitv 
30 the last mentioned inclined screen and lead- is attached a vertical connecting rod e. which 95 

ing to another transverse inclined spout Y is also connected to the end o-f a horizontal 
leading.,t'cfa second ·set of elevators Z, the lever f whose fulcrum g, which is near the . 
lower end of · .. . _;:]_ last mentioned screen be- · center, ·is inserted horizontally into the side 
ing ·arranged perpenidicularly under the 1ip- · of the "frame; which lever is acted upon by 

35 per end of the inclined, screen Q3 between cams or pins h i projecting from the side of 100 
which last mentioned screens is . placed an the pulley on the main cog wheel F so as.-to 

_. inclined · board V for conducting the tail depress one end of the lever and at the same . 
;}---- .. --grain or--t:1iling-- (as it-is-called) fr<?~ its ·be-·--time_- elevate .the other which givC? !he vi
;~ . . ·.· mg only partly cleaned and reqmrmg an- brahng movement to the shoe contammg the 
:c;·: · · 40 other operation. · This -screen ·is ·. ·therefore screens. ·. .. . . · . . .. lOS 
.h ··:· ,. ·· .. called,:.f()r tae .-sake. of distinctio~,- the. ".tail · The fan ; E . for separating the chaff and . 
T .: screen.~' . The main obj~ct effected by it. ·is to .. dirt, . &c., from the grain is made like the .. : 
_,;~: . · cat.cp.-; ~P:I. ~~-<?}? · .. !))1~-!q,~- jp;~!!l. ~.th!l.t may_. :....be .. .c.ommon, .. \vheat .. .fan. and . .is ._placed.: .. in--the-- ··:~·-- ~ : 
~~:.;,_~:: · :_~-· thrown off Witli the.dirt from the fine screen · frame A. below the· concave 0 of-the. thrash-
~:~;· ~(,Q:: and by m~ans of different rrieshestosepa• · ing machme: ~ It is turned by ~ nf)!l wheel F 110 
~~Jf,~_;"Jf~/t'firate: .. the: ~dirt therefrom; . .. ... ---···- - ···-· --··-- -meshin<dnt<t-a--pinion G -on ·the -axle of .the· 
t~~e:~':=:<·:;y· The-:-~~j:i"J.)er --;_oi; ·_ fuie .qineslies.: of ,. tlie: t~il . fan- wh1cli . cog wheel F a!so turns . ~he 
t:(-· ' .·. · · scre.en · will .Jet ·.the cheat; · coclde;: &c., .pass thrashing cylinder B by meshmg:into a pm-
~>. · · " tl~rol)gh:~ -The lower c.r coarse ineslies,.which . ion H on its ,axle. . ~ . . . 

· 50. ai:edirectly oYer the .transverse . inclined . t~il The frame- of the .. machine is placed upon us · < 
~i?.: .· spout,Y _,,:ill let tlie::whe~t;: ~w~th some:smaJJ .. an- a.xle l -on which are put whe~ls .for the . f~ 
1·f'.. : particle!:i ofdirt, ,passthroughto:said=spout; purpose of moving-it from place to place as ,~:!.~ .. 
... .. while_ the .rat dung~ :.heads;. amr l:1rg~r · pu.r- . desired, connected to forward pair o:f wheels ""• 
£~ - _ -· . .-~Jicles o~. dirt will ~ .. lide ?v:ei· the lower·:eqge · · by hound~ 'J11, of the ~sual, or a~ other.form: · · ,- '>' 
r'ft:'·';~· :5o o~ ·. the scr~en, ,from . ~h.J.ch :spout the grain . and. to which the. ho,rse power used for:_ pro- :i·~o <,~;.i 
~r .. ~> w1U be taken by the tail eleYators. Z .to :the pelhng the 1nachme ·may also be connected., ; :"~'i 
~.\-:~ ~ .. • J ·, retuFner br another spout for . a second op- When the machine is to be used the itx~e . . .~;~ 
:f.L eratwn winch will cleurt it ·e:ffectually bv. the ·.must be brought down upon the ground m' .-~ 
i';,:_··:; ,.: ' operation of the machine itself withou~t. the the manner represented inthe drawing, by . -;! 
r-;r. 60 necessity of an attendant nt the tf1il end, ex- removing the wheels. In replacing the ·125 ,, 

cept occasional_y to remoYe the chaff. The wheels the hounds and axle are lifted while 
.. tail screen js made flexible for the purpose the rear sill · of the ·. n·ame rests on the 

of adjustment in or(ter to arrest more or less ground until.¢the axle be raised sufficiently 
of the ·tailing thrown over the. end o£ the high to allow the wheels to be put on, which 

~;.7 ·;: ·· So screen. can be effected by one man. . .. · · · · · 130 .~; 
~---·.· -~ 

~--·' 

:.~-- .. 
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~i{. _..- .Qperation: The grain to be threshed and What I claim as my invention an~ which 
~{:. :.:/,cle_aned -i~ put into- the ·hppJ?er c~ and -by the I desire to secur~ by. Letters Patent IS:- . 30 
~<-~·:_~·;·,te~th_ :.o.f,.:ilie ·:c-yli.'nder,: B~· lt: is ,·struck ·and · L"The combmahon of the stationary 
2:;:;?;;:-;? ~rought=against:·:_tlieJeeth of thErd>ncave c. ' screen · ICan~·:.· spril.rg '·raJres U . their: ·.tee~h 
}.'~:);, :W~ic_hji~parat~(the ·· gra4l;i.from the -s~raw . .. I?roject~g ·· ~lirough · the: _apertures .. m _-the 
ij::'~<~\-::fhe;·G6Iiv~¢yer-D"conv.eys::.the ·whole ;up-over ,s~:reeii ·with the:stra~ ·carrier arranged above 
t>·.;~~: tlie . stiitiorla:rJ<screeilrK~h~ ;grafii ;'aQd: part . sai:d. scre~n .. all :as set forth. . . . ss 
~>,;: · ;::'of!then::b#f, :£~11: thi·o~1gli:,_the . a.perhlies. _bin . :2; . Also· in comblljation ·with the foregomg_ . .· 
~{~~<'·?·_:ii!~ $~'1-e~I'l-. liPo~~ tb:e· mclined'·bt~al:d· B~·; of'Jlie·. f adangement: tlie · j.llclined plane B.2 ·and.:re- -.c 

~~:~:::j o ·;'r~~J~li'-~etiJ=t2 :the\ s~~w~, is;Jhrowri dfLby: the:,_ -turner. _Ri the ,.hitter:· haying ·cross pi_eces .r .· .. 
'··_,-;::<, .... 'rakes· :of:'the cth1v~yer at 'the :-rear"errd ·at .D 3:'·:: foi·· ·pushing · the .~ graiii ·.down 'the: ineimed_c > . 
· .':- . '. Th_e returner :u,z shoves the grain and chaff plain B 2 to the screens Q', &c., nil as set 46 
· · '· back 'to,r:ird the :threshing cylinder down: forth. · · · · ·· .. · ··· · > · 
..... , . over said inClined bq~-rd .B2 ·and discharges · 3. Also constructing the movable shoe Q 
.:_ .. 1 ~: it' over !he l.~.w~r_ -_ep(l)lpOI). ~ tJ~-~-~ chaff . screen . 'vith .. a ~haff .. scr~~-n Q' ~s . set ~ort4)A _com}:)i -.. :· .. . 
. · .. Q' thr~ugh which the_· grain~· falls . to the-·· nation vnth the · screens Q2 : Q.3 and tail . 

. . · screens below. while the _.chaff is shook by the ·screen Qi arranged below it and the -inclined 45 
·~ · , ·shoe Q and·. ~lO\¥I~ off ·at . .the rear end 'by the board V for separating .the tailings from the · 

~::;. ·· .. fan _E ,th_e_grain fall~ .into the spou_t vV which ·. cl~an g-rain the·-:wl~ole bei!lg ·c?mbined and .. · 
~-- 20 conducts It to the elevators X whiCh elevate . operatmg ns descnbed; hkewtse: the com- . 

it to the gr:11i.ill'Y or bagging spout. The . bining the foregoing with the return belt R 2 
· 

;.··c ... tfloilings are ~aught upon the screen Q~ from and fanE and further combining these with ' 50 
which the grain descends t(dbe ·spout y_:_ · t.he elevators X and Z and .t-he trunks vV 

·. which conducts them to the tailing elevators and Y. 
· 25 Z which elevate them to · a short inclined 

: . cro~_ sp_out in,to which· ~hey are emptied and 
conducted to the screens to undergo a second 

ANDREW RALSTON. 
'Vitnesses: · 

operation. · · · 
THOS. w. CALL, 
J AS. M. F ADDERS. ' 

[F!RS:\' PRINTED 1913.] 
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APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP TO THE NATIONAL SOCIETY 

Sons OF THE 

fu\:BGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

State .. . 

City ...... . 

Name of Chapter ........ . 

National Number .... 

(Mjss::m ::MiJ.:s.) .. ~.: .·tniam B.als.t.on .... .. . ... h . 

(First Name) (Middle Name) (Last Name) 

Wife-E}--Widow-EJ-B±voreed--EJ . ... ... ..... h·· .. ~~) -· 

Form of N arne to be used on mailing list. 

Residence . . .. R . IJ. • l Bulger l.~'ash ~- n.r,:;t on Co.. . . P.enn-'i •.... 
!\umber Street City State 

I hereby apply for membership in the Society by right of lineal descent from 

JOSEPH Phillis 

(Signature of Applicant) 
(First Name) (Middle Name) (Last Name) 

The undersigned have investigated and approved the applicant and her 
application. 

Chapter Regent . 

................................. 
. .. , 19 .. Chapter Registmr . 

······· ················· .............. ····· ··········--· 
Chapte1· SeC?·eta-ry. 

g Application, duplicate, and Fees received by Treasurer GeneraL ..... . 
-£ 
~ Application and duplicate received by Organizing Secretary General 

Application and duplicate received by Registrar General ..... . 
0 
~ 

~ Application verified and approved 

······················· 
Registmr Geneml. 

Accepted by the National Board of Management , 19 

······································· ··········· ---··· ...... . 
Recording Sec1·eta1-y Geneml. 

Endorsement for membership at large: 

State Regent. 

N aminated and recommended by the two undersigned members of the 
Society in good standing, to whom the applicant is fersonally known. Endorsers 
must be of same Chapter; if joining At Large, o the same State. 

Name ................... . 

Residence .. 

Chapter .. 

ENDORSED IN HANDWRITING BY 

Name 

Residence ..................... . 

Chapter .. . 
When tilled out and properly endorsed, the application must be forwarded to the Treasurer General 

N.S.D.A.R.,_ 17'76 D St., N . W., Wa~hington 6, D. C., witb the necessary fee and dues. When approved 
~Y .t~e. Nattonal Board, one copy wll~ be returned to the ReJistrar of the Chapter or to the individual, 
t/ JOtmng At Large, and the other wtll be filed with the National Society. The application information 
thereon, and supplementary data becomes the property of the National Society. ' 
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LINEAGE 

Give below a reference to the authority for EACH statement of Birth, Mar
riage• and Death. If from published records, give names of books and page numbers. 
If from unpublished records, a photocopy, or attested or certified copy shall accompany 
the application. 

son 
I am the-ihughter of 

1. 
..... Edward. Ralston ......... born on .. .. . .......... at .. . 
died at ................... ..... ............. ........................... on .............. and his (first or ) wife 

...... born on .......... at 
died at . .. .. .......... on ............... .. ........... .... married on ... . 

2. The said . . ....... .. ... E:dward Ralston ................. . ..... 1.~ .... WitS the child of 

. . .. born on ... ... at ..................... . 
died a L .. .. .. ...... ........ on ... .. .. . . .... ........... and his (first or ) wife 
.. Jl,nn ie .. M • .. .Plli.ll is .............. born on .................. at ... .. . . .. . 

died at .......... on. .. ... ...... married on ... . 

Proof for Generation 2 '.'Commem.or.at i ve .Biogranh.ic.al .. Rec.or..ct .. of Xl::J;SQ 

.. Co.Pa .• ",lS.93., .. L H • .Beers G-Co • .. .Pa, .. :e q??. 

3. The said.. ADJJ.ie ... r .. . .?l'lillis. . . is .. w~ the child of 

..... AD.Or .. ew .... Pllilli.s.. . born on 2 -15- 1Sl 8 at Smith Twp . l!fas 1 . £g~ t 
died atSmJtn . .'l:wp .I~asa..co. .}'a .on 't-: 1 1! ' $. "o and his EfH"Bt-or 2nd f wife ~ 
..... K9cTY .A. . LO.S:EUL.. born on 3.::::6.::-18254 ... atHancock Go.'!I..Va. 
died at . . ............................ ............ .... .... on .. . ............. married on .. 8.7::.2.8.7::.1867 

Proof that Gen. 2 was child of Gen. 3 Sg,ne . .:re:t:er.e.nc.e .. '3.-S. g_i.ven . for ... 2nd .. 

Proof for Gen. 3 ... li.er1erati.on. 
-g 
:c 
" " -~ 

4. The said .... Ang.rew fbJlJ.J.s .. ......... .. ... . .was the child of ~ 

--~§.~_99. ... Ph_t~.J:.t.~ ............... ____ ...... born on .... 4=8-~l.7.~.2 ... a1Snt.i.t_h .. Tw.p_,_if[asb .. t~ C.o ..•. l::a ~ 
died at S.rn;i.th :J:'WP.!W?e.l?h !Yc:l !t§: .. tm. . . . .. 18.Ll-7and his (first or ) wife g 

~ ... Al.Jl1 ... J3r~<::t3 .... . ............. born on . .7.:::l3::::l7.9.B.. at ~ 
died at.Smi th .. T.W}) .... ~¥ash ..•. C.o .•. Pa .•. on . .l2::~.17.~l8.7lnarried on .... . § 

~ 
0 

Proof that Gen. 3 was child of Gen. 4 .... S.9..:11~ ... r.!'-J!'-r!'-D.G.e .. 9.S &::i.ven.f.or .2nd, ~ 
A 

Proof for Gen. 4 .... 9-119. 9.r<.i .. Ge.ne.~:.9- i:; :i..on s 

5. The said .......... Ja.c.ob .. Yh.:i..llis........ .. .. -· ...... .. . . ...... was the child of 
... Jos eJ.,h.. Ph illts . . ................ born on ;;J,POJJ.t . l?44aL Ireland .. . 

died at:;?.m i.:th ... Tw.P. .. Jl.as.h.Co.Pa. on.4::::ll::::.l8.3land his (first or ) wife 

.. EUzebe:tb. .Little .. born on.-·-·····-··- .................. at. ... Ire.land ... . 
died atS.rl\ :i. t..n ... T.1N.P ·:u'i.?.sb . c;o •. .ta 8n ......... ........ 182.7.. married on .. . 

Proof that Gen. 4 was child of Gen. 5... .. S?J:J~. P.IJP.lt:?.h~<:l., rgf~I.9!J~~. fqr ... 
Proof for Gen. 5 .... . ?),1 ge.pe.r?.-t.J.c:>t:J~ ..Jt:J ... :t.h.~~-.9:~~~e..!l~; also 

· ····f~~~fi~i7aa~iii~ci·c:ju~~-~----~:i~~-i~·~9~~-~~t:~i~~£r:~;~:;a~~TI~~~;~. 
::tix:l[imes~kl. . of. Joseph .. Ph.i11.is......... .. . . .................... was the child of 

...... ........ born on ............................... ........ at ........................... . 

died at. .................... on ....... .......................... and his (first or ) wife 
.. ............. born on ............................. ........ at ........ ...... ........ .. ........ .... .......... ........ . 

died at... ... . ... ................. on ........... . ...... married on 

Proof that Gen. 5 was child of Gen. 6 
Proof for Gen. 6 ........... ................. . 

Sons of the American Revolution Request by William A. Ralston (2) 
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7. The said ... ......... .was the child of 

. . .................. ...... born on ............. ... . . ............ at ..... . 

died at .............................................................................. on ..... . ............. and his (first or ) wife 

.............. .. ........ born on ....... . . ................ at... ..... . 

died at ............... .. .. ...................................... on ........ . . .... married on .. 

Proof that Gen. 6 was child of Gen. 7 .. 

Proof for Gen. 7 .... 

8. The said 

...... born on. 
died at... ............................. on ..... . 

...... born on ...... . 
died at.... ..... . ...... . ..... .. .................... ........... on ... . 

Proof that Gen. 7 was child of Gen. 8 ...... . 

Proof for Gen. 8 .... 

9. The said ....................... . . ... 

............ bornon 

. .. was the child of 

. ..... at ..... 

....... and his (first or ) wife 

. ..... at ........ . 
. ...... married on ... . 

. ... was the child of 

.................. at .......................... . 
.c died at ... ........................ .. ......................... on ..... . and his (first or 

.. at .... 

) wife 
" '5 
" .......... born on 

:E 
~ died at .. on . ........ married on 
-g 
"" ~ 

Proof that Gen. 8 was child of Gen. 9 ... 
Proof for Gen. 9 ....................... . 

• ()l'ote : Resolution adopted by the twenty-fourth Continental Congress: 
Descendants of polygamous marriage are not acceptab}e as members of this Society.) 

c 
0 ........ ··-····-··· ... ·················· · ······ ············ --·············· · 

Give, if possible, the following data: My Revolutionary ancestor was married 
(1} to E:1i:z;~b~t.l1 11ttle .......... at... !:-eland .. , 1. . 

(2) to .. at . ..... ....... , 1 . 

(3) to . ....... . .... . . .......... at . . ................................... , 1 . 

CHILDREN OF REVOLUTIONARY ANCESTOR 

..... J9h.I:I 
...... Jame..s. 

Names 

.. Jos.eph 
..... C.harl.~s ..... ...... . 
.... • T.ac.ob 
.. 7UJ.i9:m.. . .. . .. . 

... Thomas ... 

... .Na.n.cY. ... 

.. Elizab.eth 

... <1.?:1:1§ ....... . 
..;atherine 

(By each marriage, ii married more than once) 

Dates of Birth To Whom Married, noting if 
Married more than once 

..... Sa.JlY .. .D..o.taJ... . ............... . 

Ann Bruce 
························· ························ 

P.J.~.9: .... ~:i! ..... Y.9L.l.~~ 

fav i d Alexanrter 
···············-··································· .. ....... ············ 

........ ... The>.m?:9 ..... 9.h.~TT.Y.. ...... . 

. ...... ___ <:!.S?§..I:l Iffi .... !f.<'l:~~-er.: ......................... . 
... QUP..~r.t .J:fu:),.lick 

Sons of the American Revolution Request by William A. Ralston (3) 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



ELIGIBILITY CLAUSE 
"Any woman is eligible for membership in the National Society of the Daal Society of the Daughters of 

the American Revolution who is not less than eighteen years of age, and who is of age, and who is descended 
from a man or woman who, with unfailing loyalty to the cause of American Ind,.iSe of American Independence, 
served as a sailor, or a soldier or civil officer in one of the several Colonies or S;;everal Colonies or States, or in 
the United Colonies or States, or as a recognized patriot, or rendered material ai iendered material aid thereto; 
provided the applicant is personally acceptable to the Society." (Bylaws, r.ciety." (Bylaws, Article III, 
~ection 1.) 

ANCESTOR'S SERVICES s 
My ancestor's ( . ... JOSEPH .... PHILLIS ................. ) place of residenc) place of residence during 

(Name) 

the Revolution was . S.mith .. .To.v.m..s.hi.P.,:l'~as.hJm.toxLCo .Penn: t.on. ... Co .Penna. 
My ancestor, .. J.QSEUL . .Pl:ULL.lS. . . . , assisted in the establisted in the establishment of 

American Independence during the War of the Revolution as follows- lution as follows: 

Served as a private in the 4~h Battalion, 3rd ·talion, 3rd 

Company , 4th Class Private, under Capt. Peter Capt. Peter ~idd, 

Lt .Col. John ~rarshel, Pa.Jor Edmund Polke, of ~ Polke, of 

',"iashington County, Penna. 1;!ili tia. 

~ 
""§: 

Give below references, by volume and page, to the authority for the authority for the above " 
clahned servtce. When-referen-ce hr to unpublished or inaccessible reco::-irraccessibie record, photo- ·E> 
copy or certified copy of such record, as outlined in Requirements for a?equirements for and Prepar e 
ration of Applicatton Papers, must accompany the application. pplication. 

Penns~lvania Archives, oth Series, Vol.2, ~a•" Vol.2, ~abe 153 c 
~ 

The Joseph .Phillis line was a::cepted by the De:ed by the Daughters ;_~ 
of the J.UDerican Revolution as a basis of metb&:nsis of me!~bership _ 
for 1trs. Bernice C.Trushel (Bernice Campbell ~ e Campbell ~ 
Trushel), 3549 Brhtht r-Ay, Harland Hei~hts, r<"'l Hei~hts, Y'eirton, 8 
W.va. She was admitted <Tune 7, Hlf)l ~mct her 1 <Jnd hPr 
National D.~.R. Number is 402285. 

I was born on. 
married on 
to.................. ... . .... 

Divorced on .......... . 

. ... at........................................ ..... . ..... . 
......... at. . .... by .... 
. .............................. ..... .... who was born on ......... . 

. ..... at... ............ . 

. .... by 
oorn on ..... 

I~~,{~~~~i!t~~~ s~~sa~~~w{~~~fd.~ ijf>~fJ.R~j~H.I~~J:$.. . :!~ ~HI.P~.~$... ... .. .. .. 
(name of ancestor from whom eligibility is derived) is the ancestor . is the ancestor mentioned 
in the foregoing application, and that the statements hereinbefore set 'l hereinbefore set forth are 
true to the best of her knowledge and belief. 

The applicant also pledges allegiance to the United States of Ameoted States of America and 
agrees to support its Constitution. This applies only to citizens of tHv to citizens of the United 
States of America. · 

(Signature of Applicant) 
(First Name) (Maiden Name) (Marriedl Name) (Married Name) 

Subscribed and sworn to before me at ................................ 
(City) (Stat (State) 

this ................... . . ....... day of .. .... . . ....................... A. D. . .... ... A.D. 
[SEAL] ························-·· ················-·········· 

Signature of N Signature of Notary,. 

Sons of the American Revolution Request by William A. Ralston ( 4) 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Specification forming part of 
Letter Patent No.2, 467dated February 21, 1842, 

Reissued January 15, 1856, No. 342 



., : ·-~ . . 

. . :.·· -~ 

UNITED STATES ·PATENT OFFICE .. 
Alli"DREW RALS'l"'N, OF HOPEWELL, PE:N""NSYLVANIA. 

MACHINE FOR T:HRESHniG AND WINNOWING GRAIN . 

·Specification forming part of Letters Patent No. 2,467, dated February 21, 1842; Reissued January 
15, 1856, No. 342. 

To rill-whom it m!J;.lf concern: fourth therein which is turned up~ard at a 
Be it known that I, A~DREW RALSTO~, of p-eater angle than that at which the screen 

Hopewell, Washington county, State of Is placed forming a tongue for the purpose 
· Pennsylvania, have invente_d a new and :1se- II of allowing the straw to. slide up over it 
5 -ful Machine for Threshmg, Separatmg, freely and at the same time to allow the 60 

_ vVinnowing, and Elevating Grain: which is I grain to descend under it through said ~per.:· 
described as follows, reference being had to ture. One aperture and one tongue only are 

__ ·-_ _ the annex~d dra;ving~ of_ the same, making 'I described. But al~ the rest are made in the 
-·•• · . part of this specrficahon. same manner. Th1s screen extends from the· 
'':. 10 Figure 1 is a side elevation, showing the . lower part c2 of the- concave c which forms 55 

gearing &c. Fig. 2 is a side e!evation, shv':'- l an inclined plane of an angle coincident with 
ing the elevators, by dotted hnes. F1g. ·3 1s I that of the screen K. -
a Yertical longitudinai section through the A number of transverse spring bars v 
center of the machine, sho>ving the internal armed with teeth projecting upward are ar-

. 15 arrangement of the several parts. Fig. 4: ·ranged under the straw screen K in such a 70 
- . · ·· plan of the straw screw showing a few of j manner that said-- teeth will· project· up · 

ti:e perforations therein. through the oblong 2-pertures in the straw 
Similar letters refer to corresponding scre-en so as to catch hold of the straw and 

. parts. unravel it when knotted or 'mtangled as the 
20 The :frame A ·of the threshing mat'hine, teeth . of the conveyer draw it over· the 75 

. _ cylinder B, and concave C are made similar i screen. · 
to others in use. The straw conveyer D is I Below the straw screen K and parallel 

_ ·. likewise r;.rr?.71e-ed generally ill the manner therewith are arranged, around revolvincr 
· : · of some othb·::; _in use, although its construe-!· rollers R . R', three other endless parall~ 
25 tion differs in several important items as straps or bands R 2 having parallel trans- so 

, . will be hereafter described. It consists of j verse strips of wo?d r atk.ched to them, and 
· •. two endless straps I passed around two par- thus constructed IS called the returner and 

allel cylinders L Lturnjng in the conveyer is for the purpose of returning the grain 
. frame D by means of a crossed band )f toward the lower end of the straw screen K 

.. 30 passed aroimd a pulley N on the end of one . to the vibrating screens placed below said· 85 
:- of the rollers L and a pu Hey 0 on the. face .

1

_. returner, being moved in the-. same .direc.: 
• · • · of the cog :wheel R To these endlesspar-. tion. as that _of the· conveyer as indicated 

.· -- allel straps. are attached parallel transverse by_ the arrow by means of a band· S pa.Ssed 
. -bars-P-provided~~itli_·:t~eth -in-th~-ma:nner-of,-aro~md--the~pulley--N-:-and~an.oth. er· pull~y o!!"._--·_ · ---
SIVa rake for more-e-:ffectnallytakirig:_hold of· the end· of •the· roller R'" -· The gram IS. 90 -
- _ the straw and carrying ·it fr-om the thresh-- guarded from the action of the fan durjng• ;'' ... __ 

. --in.g cylinder'··up · o_ver -the"indil1ed·- stra'\v· its· return motion- by-a. guard T phiced in~~:.~·.: 
screen K and d~scha:-tgiri:g if oyer thecupp~r · · nea~ly- a vertical·positio~ be~ween- the re..: · · · · :. 
or rear end thereof:. Over th1s conveyer 1s turner and :fan. The gram mth the chaff c 

__ 40 placed:a:.coveit•D2-at::such a. distarice:there- is;shoved by said returner down o;ver an in- 95 
.-from thaUh~; teeth w.IlJ nea.rly _to_uch 1ts un- · clmed board B2 placed between or below the 

-__ · der side·fas'theY.:J.Jass~.a1ong~ under it. 'The.: returner:: R. -'Below Jhe· returner and next 
. -· arrow- indicates ·the direction the conveyer ·,to it, is arranged a: chaff screen Q/.:. It-is 
- tifrns.:- Th~ ~tmps-:are:_p~eV'erited:·r.r~rri-sliJ?- run:_ into· grooves in th sh~e whichis· co~

'.PPJ:g_on:.the~rol11:;rs byp1?:s;ol! ::<?~:m·their ·. st~ucted;.:suspen?ed, a:z:.d· VIbrated much_ m 100 
,-penpb.ery ·entermg correspondmg:_-perfora- th~ manner of tne ordinary fl.lli shoe. _ 'l'he 
tionso in tli~ straps.. . . . . .. _· said _chaff scree~ is made ~ the following 
· ·The stationary- mclmed straw-· screen K :manner. -It conSISts of a thin plate of metal 

,-_ for permitting :the grain and chaff to pass punched with a semicircular instrument for 
.thro~gh its Ber£orat1ons, whilst the straw is the purpose of produc~ semicircular aper- 105 
cirned over 1t bythe conveyer D consists of tures and -at the same time leave the parts 
an inclined metallic plate perforated with a of the metal thus partly punched· from saii:l' 
number -of· oval' apertures with an insh-u- plat-e overhanging said apertures at an angle 

· -ment adapted to take out about three fourths of 30 or 4:0 degrees, or at any s-uitable angle, 
55 of the metal :from the aperture leaving one greater than that of the plate for the pur- no 

_-·.::~.·:--~~ 



2,467 

pose of allo-wing the grain to pass through The elevators X ~tncl Z are made like those 
said apertures and at the same ti!ne prevent used in. flouring mills and are arranged on 
the chaff and straw entering them and the opposite side of the frame from that 
thereby preventing choking. Be.c;icles by ~f:Iiti.ining tlie gearing:. One is called the 

5 thus having these lips overhanging the ap_:- grain elevator and the other is called the 70 
ertures inclining upward in a djrection from tail ele.vator. They are turned by bands and '· 
the fan, th~ wind from the same passes more pulleys. The elevators X, are :for elevating 
freely thl'ough the perfora.ti~.!_l:S and with an the cleaned gra.in to the granary, or other 
increased draft, which also promotes the place, or to the bags to be filled, to which the 

10 separation of the grain from the d.irt, ... ~., grain i.;; conducted by the spout A. The 70 c 

and thus e:ffeds a very valuable and impor- eLevators Z are for elevating the tail grain 
tant office in the machine. The position nf to a short side spout which conducts it back 
this screen is a little above the axle o:f tlH) t·) the returner and sGeens for ;:-~ second 
fan and below the lower end of the retur'Jier. operation. The trnnks of the elev~ltors are 

15 It is nearly the length and breu.Jth of the secured to the frame by screws m· T, bolts. 80 
shoe. or otherwise. so that thev. ma \-' be removed 

Below the chaff screen and at a short dis- or adjusted at pleasure. " . " . 
tance therefrom is arranged a. fine screen Q2 

· ' The manner of shaking the screens equally 
which is the same width of the chaff screen at. both ends, instead of principally at one 

20 but much shorter and is also inserted in end, as heretofore, is produced hy the fol- 85 
grooves in the shoe. An inclined screen Q3 lowing arrangement of parts. T'v-o boxes, 
is placed below said fine screen leading back ears. or eves b are fixed in the :;ide of the 
toward the fan to an inclined transverse mai!1 fnu11e~ in ·which are placed the gud
spout 'W. which conducts the grain to the geons: or reduced ends of a hol'izontal axle 

25 elevators. c to which are fixed two vertical arms d. to ~o 
Near the bottom of the shoe (rear end,) is vd10se ends are attached chains which con

arranged a short inclined screen Q4 of two . nect them to the sides of the shoe Q. From 
kinds of meshes, the one .fine and the other the periphery of the axle c there projects a 
coarse inclining in the same direction with horizontal arm a to whose outer extremity 

30 the last mentioned inclined screen and lead- is attached a vertical connecting rod e. which 95 
ing ~o gno{her transverse inclined spout Y I. is also. connected to the end ?f a. horizontal 
leading To' a second set of elevators Z, the lever f whose fulcrum g, wh1ch lS near the 
lower en a of c; ::l last mentioned screen be- center, .is inserted horizontally into the side 
ing arranged perpendicularly under the 1ip- of the frame; which lever is acted upon by 

35 per end of the inclined. screen Q3 between cams or pins lL i projecting from the side of 100 
which last mentioned screens is. placed an the pulley on the main cog wheel F so as.-to 
inclined· board. V for conducting the tail depress one end of the lever and at the same 

-·--· .. --grain or--tailing- (as it-is called) from its-be----time-elevate the other wh.ich gives the -vi-
. ·. .· ing only partly cleaned and requiring an- brating movement to the shoe containing the 

.. · · 40 other operation. This screen is therefore screens. 
ca.lled, .for tae ·sake. of distinction, the "tail ·. The fan , E for separating the chaff and 

105 

''·> screen." The main object effected by it is to dirt, &c., from the grain is made like the 
. •·. · catch :. or stop :t1l~..:·!h~_ :gra4J..tll.at may _be .common .. wheat.fan. and. is--placed . .in .. the- .... --- . 

./"!:;..:.· _ ~ thrownolf with the dirt from the fine screen · frame A below the concave C of the :thrash-
if~%!§.: ~~i;QZ and by .means of different meshestosepa• . ing n:ach!ne. It ~s .turned by;:-. nt)lrWh~el F 110 
£:-~:?;,;:;;~_~,;(;:.rate. the, dirt .therefrom ....... ----- - - ... --.--- -meshm<T~mto~a-·pmwnG·on ·t-he·axie or the 
;;:::-;"· .· ,,, :c-:r The :· uj)ner .~or firie meshes of. the tail fan-wh1cli cog wheel F also turns the 
~':i ' . · ·screen :will.let .the cheat, coclde; _&c. pass ·thrashing cylinder B by meshingjnto a pin-
··<. · -:~ th~-.oU:gh·.-- _r.fl1e lo\Yer .c_r·.coarse :ineshes,.WhiCh. jo11 H on its :a.xle. 

so. ai:e directly on:r the transverse inclined tail The frame· of the· machine is placed upon 115 
. sporitT ·will let. the'whea.t;cwith so.me-small ·an· axle l on which are put wheels for the 

par6cles of dirt, pass through tosaid:spout~ purpose of moving it from place to place as 
>vhile_the rat dung: headsi. ancf Iarg~r par- ·desired, connected to forward pair of wheels 
.~icles of dirt wilL s_lide over the lower edge · · by hounds m of the usual, or ariy other form . . 

~---.--..:;.· of the screen,,from. which :spout the grain ·and to which the horse powe:r·used for pro-120 
will be taken by the tail elentors Z to the peHing the machjnemay also be connected., · 

· returner by another spout for a second op- When the machine is to be used the axle 
erntion which will cleurt· .it -'effectually by the must be brought down upon the ground in 
operation of the machine itself without the the manner represented in the drawing, by 

60 necessity of an attendant at the tail end, ex- removing the whee1s. In replacing the 125 
cept occu;.;ionaly to remoYe the chaff. The wheels the hounds and axle are lifted while 
fail screen is made flexible for the purpose the rear sill of the. frame- rests on the 
of adjustment in onler to arrest more or less ground until..Jfl:he axle be raised sufficiently 
of the ··tailing thrown over the end of the high to allow the wheels to be put on, which 

66 screen. can be effected by one man. · ':: 
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. ·_oper-a_tion: '!='he grain to be threshed and j "'WJ:a.t I claim as my invention_ an~ which 
:• :,-cleaned-Is put mto-the hop:J?er C' and by the I deSire to secur~ bJ: Letters Patent 15::- 30 
"i' '- ·teeth. of the· cvlind.er :B 1t: is, struck and L The combma:tlon of the stn.t10na.ry 
;fL?:q_ro_ugh{iigainsl_tlie-}eet~ of the concave C-_ ·-· scre.en _K -and -spring rakes U theil:- teeth 
'.;;·~· 5;whlch:separates·the-·gram-from the-straw ... proJectmg··_through. the apertures m .the 
S ·--·-~\The~con:v.¢yer D·con:v:eys•the wholecup·over screen withthestraw·carrier arranged above·· 
';;< :;;~he.stat.io.n:aryscreen K4he:gra1ri..and· part ·said scre~n. all as set forth~ __ ._ ss 
:: ·:.: : of~lhe chaff falL through the aperture.s_bin · ·2. ·Also in combination with the foregoing· 
.:::;. < .a~~-ssx~en 1ipo~ t11e·inc~ii1edboa1~a· Bz· of"the fai-rangement- the· ji1clined_ plane B2 a:nd_ re- · 
:;:·~):O):retllJ:~er;_R2 tile s~~w. :IS :th~own. ofLby the::. I· turner "R~ the latter _havmg ·cross_ :p1.ec~s. r . . 
·_···>.rakes of the conveyer·attherear end at D3• ·_for pushing·the gram -.down the· mclmed __ 
· ._. . 'The ~eturner }lz shoves ~he grai_n and chaff I plain B 2 to the screens Q', &c., all as set 40 

·_ back tmvard the threshing cylmder down forth. · · -
over said inclined boii,rd B 2 and discharges 1 3. Also constructing the movable shoe Q 

__ 1} it over ~he l()v;e!_ ep.<i:::tlpon ~he ___ chaff_ screen 1· wit~ _a _(!h~::ff _scrt:en Q' ::ts. SBt !orthin comb~-~- . 
Q' through w hlch _.·the- gram falls to the- · nation ;.nth the screens Q- Q3 and ta1l . 
screens below while the chaff is shook by the ·r screen Q4 arranged below it and the inclined 45 
shoe Q and blown off at the rear end by the board V for separating the tailings from the 
fan E the grain falls into the spout W which clean grain the whole being combined and 

· 20 conducts it to the elevators X which elevate operating as described; likewise the com-
it to the _ gru.mn·y or bagging spout. The · bining the foregoing with the return belt R2 

tailings are caught upon the screen Q4 from I and fanE and further combining these with·· 50 
which the grain descends to· the ·spout Y-J the elevators X and Z and .t-he trunks vV 
which conducts them to the tailing elevators I and Y. 

· 25 Z which elevate them to a short inclined j 
cross spout il}-tO whieh they are emptied and ! ·witnesses: 
condu~ted to the screens to undergo a second 1~ THos. W. CALL, 

operation. · JAs. :M. F ADDERS. , 
- . Q 

ANDRE"VV RALSTON. 

[FIRS:~' PRINTED 1913.] 
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RAMSEY 

In memory of SAMUEL RAMSEY who died December 14, 1813, aged 
60 years. 

In memory of JANE RAMSEY, consort of Robert Ramsey, who 
departed this life February 25, 1830, aged 21 years. 

Sacred to the memory of WILLIAM M. RAMSEY who departed this 
life August 10, 1842, in the 21st year of his age. 

Sacred to the memory of MARY L. RAMSEY who departed this life 
December 18, 1843, in the 6th year of her age. 

REA 

In memory of WILLIAM REA who departed this life September 28, 
1835, in the 73rd year of his age. 

JANE (MASON) REA, wife of William Rea, died September 18, 1854, 
aged 89 years. 

WILLIAM MASON REA, born March 16, 1790, and died June 27, 
1865, in the 76th year of his age. 

ELIZABETH (CAMPBELL) REA, wife of William M. Rea, died 
August 25, 1868, in the 75th year of her age. 

MARY REA, daughter of W. M. and Elizabeth Rea, died October 21, 
1821, aged 8 months. 

WILLIAM REA died December 7, 1884, aged 69 years. [He was known 
as "Blind Billy" on account of early loss of his sight. J 

JOHN CAMPBELL REA born March 16, 1813, _died September 24, 
1882. 

MARY ANN (LYLE) REA, wife of John C. Rea, died April 3, 1907, 
aged about 90 years. 

SAMUEL REA died July 16, 1821, in the 22nd year of his age. 
JOHN REA died March 5, 1822, in the 20th year of his age. 
MARY REA died November 24, 1806, in the 2nd year of her age. 

[These three were children of William and Jane Mason Rea.J 
SAMUEL REA, son of William M. and Elizabeth Rea, died February 1, 

1839. 
AARON LEANDER REA born March ll, 1844, died December 3, 

1872. 
SARAH ANGELINE (KEYS) REA, wife of A. L. Rea, 1846-1923. 
JOSEPH V. REA born November 28, 1845, 'died January 28, 1871. 
JOHN K. REA, son of A. L. and Sarah A. Rea, died July 16, 1871. 
DR. JAMES L. REA died December 30, 1869, aged 32 years. fHe 

served as a surgeon in the Union Army during the Civil War.l 

Samuel Ramsey 
History of the Cross Creek Graveyard 

Originally Complied in 1894 by James M.K. Simpson 
Last reprint-1989 



Jerry Ramsey 

Jerry Ramsey, 17 -year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ramsey 
of County Line Road, 
Burgettstown, left Aug. 10 for 
Fort Jackson, Columbia, S.C., 
having been inducted into the 
~J.S. Army Reserves. He will be 
in basic training for six months. 

He is locally stationed at 
Chippewa, Pa. Ramsey 
graduated from Burgettstown 
Area High School in June. 

He is the grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs . James Ramsey of 
Burgettstown and Mr. and Mrs . 
. Bill Stratton ofEnon Valley. 

Jerry Ramsey 
The Record-Enterprise-September 13, 1995 Edition 



LARGE SUM IS WILLED 
TO LADY OF FLORENCE 

Mrs. J. L. Ramsey lnherts $25,000 
Under Will of the Late 

Joseph Clark Porter 

Laura M. Ramsey, wife of J. L. 
Ramsey crf Florence, is one of the 
principal legatees under the will of the 
late Joseph Clark Porter, whose death 
occurred in Pittsburgh on January 
18th. According to the terms of the 
will, which was filed for probate last 
Saturday, Mrs. Ramsey inherits $25,-
000. in cash and a share in valuable 
real estate holdings including the Por-
ter home, in Pittsburgh. 

Mr. Porter's will disposes of an es-
tate' valued at $540,00'01 and is item-
ized briefly as follows: 

Laura M. Ramsey and Mrs. Nancy 
M. Shannon, nieces, each were given 
$25,0001  in addition td real estate hold-
ings including the Porter home at 
1220 Pemberton Street. Pittsburgh. 
Another niece, Mrs. Eva F. McGhee, 
was given $5,000. 

Edward C. Porter, a nephew, was 
awarded, $20,000, and $5,000 was left 
to Wylie W. Porter, another nephew 
An education trust fund of $5,000 was 
set up for Walter P. McGhee. 

Five friends were 'given bequests 
totaling $12,000, anl the first Presby-
terian Church $1,000. 

The remainder of the estate is to 
be devided among the nieces and 
nephews. 

Mrs. Ramsey, as one of the nieces, 
specified in the distribution of the 
property after definite bequests have 
been taken care of, will participate 
in a further share of 'the residue of 
the estate, which will.be  a large sum. 
Nearly a half million dollars will be 
left 'for division among the nieces and 
nephews, the number of whom is not 
large. 

Laura J. Ramsey 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 4, 1932 



Cross Cree·k Couple To .Celebra1e Golden · 
Weddi~g Anniversary on Sunday 1 Jan. 20 

Mr. and Mrs. George' T. 
Rankin, of Cr.oss , Creek, 
will celebrate their golden 
wedding anniver sary Sun
day, January 20, with a 
family gathering and ' 'Open 
House." Friends are · in
vited to pay them a vis~t 
between the hours of 2 and 
6p.m. . 

The couple have four 
sons and a d~ughter, Casey 
and Ralph reside in Cross 

I 

Creek, and Wilford and 
William make their homes 
in Langeloth. Their daugh-· 
ter, Mrs. · A.R. Marlow, 
lives at McGuire Air Force 
Base, in New Jersey. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rankin also boast 
of twelve grandchildren. 

Both have spent many 
.years in the Cross Creek 
area, and are members of 
the Cress Creek United 

· Presbyterian church. 

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Rankin Celebrate Golden Wedding Anniversary 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 17, 1963 Edition 



CELEBRATES 88TH BIRTHDAY, 

Miss Gertrude Rankin. of Maplk 
avenue, entertained Thursday, Feb,-'.  
ruary 15 in honor of her father, .10%)-.: 
eph J. Rankin, the occasion being,• 
his 88th birthday. •Mr. Rankin, al-
though not real active is able to lief,  
around in his home. Those in atten4-:,: 
ance were, Mrs. G. W. Nelson ,apti:, 
daughter Mrs. Joseph Walker of 
Philadelphia, and Mr. and Mrs.John 
Rankin of Center *avenue, children 
of Mr. Rankin. Mrs. Carrie Rankin. 
of Pittsburgh was unable to attend ,. 
on account of illness. 

Gertrude Rankin Celebrates 88th Birthday 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 29, 1940 Edition 



TO PRESENT 50 YEAR 

MASON IC JEWEL T O FORME R 

MASTER OF LOCAL LODGE 

William F. Rankin of Tampa, 
Florida , a former resident of Bur
gettstown will he pr.esented with 
a Grand Lodge Jewel for Fifty 
years service in the Masonic 
Lodge. Mr. Rankin was Master 
o.t: Richard Vaux Masonic, Lodge 
of. Burgettstown th.e year of 1900 
and was 'Secretary of the lodge 
in 1901 and 1902. Because he is 
unable to attend pres-entation 
ceremonies here, the presentation 
will be made by the Tampa 
Masonic. lodge at fitting cere
monies in that city . 
-~-~~=====~~-~~· 

William F. Rankin 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 31, 194 Edition 



Nuptial Plans Of 	
1, 

Rapacuk - & Devalkeneer ,.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Rapacuk - 
of Holme street, McDonald are 
issuing invitations this week for 
a reception to honor their daugh-
ter Doris Laverne and Alfred De-
Valkeneer, whose marriage will' 
take place at 7 p. m. Wednesday, 
September 5, in the parsonage of 
the 	First Unit ad Presbyterian 
church, McDonald with the Rev. 
S. A. McCollam, D. D. officiating. 
The reception will be held from 
fP to 12 o'clock in Sauer's Inn on 
Route 22. 

Doris is a graduate of McDonald' 
{high school, and has been employ- , 
led by the National Tube Co., in! 
the Pittsburgh office. Alfred, th& 
sbn of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. DeVal-, 
lieneer of Joffre has been honor-
ably discharged from the United (  
States Army after 14 months 
overseas service and is employed 
in the office of the American Zinc, 
and Chemical Co., at Langeloth., 
He was awarded the Purple Heart 

i

for wounds received at Anzlo 
Beach. 

 

Rapacuk-Devalkeneer 
Burgettstown Enterprise- August 23, 1945 Edition 



Seventh Bride And Fourth Generation 
Wedding At Pioneer Clinton Homestead 

Mary Raye Armor, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Edgar Ar-
mor of Clinton, Pa., chose Satur- 
day afternoon, August 14, 1948 as 
the date for her marriage to Cap-
tain Harry R. Bulmer of Youngs-
town, Ohio in the home of her par-
ents, Imperial. 

The ceremony was performed in 
the presence of 35 guests by the 
Rev. George S. Wilson of the Val-
ley Presbyterian Church, Imperial. 
The fireplace in the Jiving room 
which was banked with ferns and 
white gladiolas and lighted by 
candles provided a beautiful set-
ting. The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father, and her sister 
Mrs. A. B. Stout, was her only at-
tendant. The groom's brother-in-
-- -  

law, Ralph G. Inglis, of Youngs-
town, was the best man. 

The bride wore an informal 
frock of embroidered white linen 
with a rosette of roses in her hair 
and carried a bridal bouquet o f 
white rose buds and baby's breath. 
The matron of honor wore white 
with green accessories and carried 
a bouquet of Johanna 1-Till  roses. 

Before the ceremony A. B. 
Stout, brother-in-law of the bride, 
sang "Because" and 'Oh Promise 
Me", accompanied by Miss Clara 
Witherspoon who also played the 
wedding music. Following the cer-
emony a reception was held. The 
bride's table was decorated with 
the traditional wedding cake•  and 
pink gladiolas. 	 • 

The bride is a graduate of the 
Presbyterian Hospital in Phila-
delphia and spent four years in 
the United States Army Nurse 
Corps. Until recently she was lo-
cated in Alexandria, Va. 

The groom attended Ohio State 
University for two years priory to 
the Second Wold War, during 
which he was a pilot in the United 
States Air Force. Captain Bulmer 
is still in the service and is pres-
ently attending tlie Air Force In-
stitute of Technology at Dayton, 
where the newlyweds plan to 
make their home for the next 
two years. 

As the "Seventh Bride", M r S. 
Buhner was preceded by the 
daughters of Thomas and Jane 
Moor Armor, Nancy, 'married to 
Benjamin Bubbett in 1813, and 
Mary, married to James Thomp-
son in 1820; the daughter of James 
and Margaret Wilson Armor, Mar-
garet Ann, married to James Don-
aldson in 1852; the daughter o 
James and Nancy McCandless Ar-
mor, Jane married to Samuel 
Witherspoon in 1883;. the daughter 
of W. Sample and Sarah Moreland 
Armor; Cora Jean, married to 
William Leggo in 1910; and the 
bride's sister, Jean Elizabeth, .mar-
ried to Arthur B. Stout in 1935. 

Mary Raye Armor 
Seventh Bride and Fourth Generation Wedding at Pioneer Clinton Home 

Burgettstown Enterprise-August 19,1948 Edition 



REUNION OF REA CLAN 
HELD AT REA STATION 

. Large Group of Descendants of one 
of County 's Pione·er Families 

Hold Annual Meet ing 

. A l , rge group of descendants of 
the l&.e Catherine Cook and Charles 
Campbell Rea gathered Saturday, 
July 4, in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles M. Rea at Rea. This farm 
was originally the_ home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Rea. A delicious basket 
picnic dinner was served at noon. 

At the business meeting, the fol
lowing officers were elected for the 
·new year: President, W. C. Marshall 
of Oakdale; vice president, Earl 
Smiley of Bulger; secretary, Mrs. 
'Elizabeth Harper of Burgettstown, 
and treas urer, Mrs. Wilma HezlE'p of 
Oakdale. 
· The following took part in the pro
gram: Ann, Mary, and Jean Lee of 
Cross Creek, Ralph and Bob Keenan 
of Oakdale, Maxine Elliott of Newark, 
Ohio, Jean Bissonette of Johnstown, 
Dr. R. F. and John Galbreath of New 
Wilmington, and Duane Leyda of 
·Eighty Four. 

Those present were : Mrs. MarJT 
Smiley, Mr. and Mrs. ;E. Harper, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leman Smiley of Bur
gettstown, Mr. and Mrs: J. C. Keenan 

"of Narbeth, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smiley 
:and chUdren of Bulger, Dr. and Mrs. 
R. F. Galbreath and children of New 

• Wilmington, M1~. and Mrs. W. C. Mar
shall, Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Hezlep and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Keenan 
and children, Mrs . C. Fremont Mar
shall and son William of Oakdale; 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bissonette and 

•children of Johnstown, Mrs. Winifred 
Buchanan of Washington, Mrs. Bess 
Elliott and children of Newark, Ohio, 
Mr. a nd Mrs. R. A. Leyda and son of 

·Eighty Four, Hugh Buchan and fam
ily of West Middletown, Mr .. and Mrs. 
H. C. Scott of Burgettstown, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Cummings, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Adams, and Mrs. Meade Ga
meter of Cadiz, Ohio, Mrs. L. Bowman 
and children, and John Bowman of 

·Bridgeville, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lee 
and children and Montford Lee of 
Cross Creek, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rea 

·and SQn, and Mrs. Alberta Cozins of 
Rea, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Donaldson 
of Columbus, Ohio, and Rea Thomas 
of New Castle. 

The guests were Lyle Cool and Mrs. 
Lyde Cook of Rea, Mrs . Amelia Keen
an of Oakdale, Mrs. John Bowman and 
0. Mandyville of Bridgeville. 

Reunion of Rea Clan Held at Rea Station 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 23, 1936 Edition 



FIRST FAMILIES 
OF THE CROSS CREEK COUNTRY 

THE REA FAMILY 

by A.D. White 

The Reas of Cross Creek~ another family of Scotch
Irish lineage,. are des.cendants of Alexander Rea~ an 
Ulster refugee~ and of his son~ Colo Samuel Rea~ an 
officer in the American Revolutionary army. Col. Rea, 
a native of New Jersey~ lived most of his life in North
hampton County~ Pennsylvania~ where he owned a siz
able farm at Martln~s Creek. His land comprised~ in 
part1 the grounds of the old Lower Mount Bethel grave
yard at that place. In that old yard are buried Col. Rea 
and his two wives: Ann McCracken~ the mother of his 
children, and Rebecca Nelson. 

At least four of Col. Rea's children moved to and 
settled in western Pennsylvania. The first to come was 
Sarah Rea Lyle, wife of Robert Lyle. They settled on a 
farm adjoining the grounds of the Mt. Prospect Church, 
in Mt. Pleasant Township~ and they are buried in the 
old graveyard at that church. This couple had a numerous 
posterity in western Pennsylvania and in many other 
parts of the United States. 

In 17881 William Rea came to western Pennsylvania 
and spent his first year here as a teacher in the vicinity 
of Mt. Pleasant, now Hickory. The following year he 
purchased from George Marquis the farm of 196 acres 
in Cross Creek Township, which was to become known 
and still continues as the Rea Farm. About the same. 
time, William ea's sister1 Mary Rea, and her husband, 
William McKibbin, came to the same area and tool:: out 
a patent for a tract of land adjoining the !arm purchase·j 
::,y William Rea. Tis .is the land , just over the hill south 
of Rea Station~ on which stand~:; today two stone houses, 
one until recently the property of the William Schafer 
family~ and the other the home of John Milvet and family. 

In 1799, al10ther sister of William Rea1 M:rs. Anr 
Rea Scott~ wife of Lhe Rev. George M. Scott, ca.:nc with 
her husband to Mill Creek, in Beaver County, wi1ere he 
had been called as the first pastor of the Presbyterian 

The Rea Family 
First Families of Cross Creek Country 

Burgettstown Enterprise-June 26, 1968 Edition (Pg. 1) 



THE REA FAMILY. 
Standing, left to right,
Mary Elizabeth (M o 11 y), 
Jenny Evelrena, Charles 
Maynardj) Ida -Florence and 
Winifred Eo line" Seated.~~ 

left to right~ Effie Leoni, 
Charles Campbell, Etta 
Alberta, Iva Viola., Cath
erine Cook and Tamar 
Catherineo 

The Rea Family 
First Families of Cross Creek Country 

Burgettstown Enterprise-June 26, 1968 Edition (Pg. 2) 



Church at that place. This church Rev. Scott served 
until D·3cember, 1837. He ani his wife lie buried in the 
Mill Creek Cemetery near the Gb.urch, 

Their son, the R':v. John W. Scott, a well-kt"10Wn 
minister of the Presbyteria.1 Church and a noted edu
cator, was the father of Mrs. Caroline Scott Harrison, 
first wife of President Benjamin Harrison. Mrs. Har
rison was the Firs:: President-General of the Daughters 
of the American Rw.rolution, an organization formed 
at Washington, D.C., while the Harrisons wa: e o.:•~u
pants of the White House. 

The rest of this paper wi.il be devoted to the family 
of W !lliam Rea, the brother who settled on the Rea 
Farm, in Cross Creek Township. 

Bef.Jre leaving NorthhamNon County, William Rea 
had taken for his life partner, J :i'.'!.: Mason, whose sister, 
Esther Mason, was the wife of Charles Campbell, as 
mentioned in our article on the Campbell Family. To 
William and Jane Mason Rea were born ten children, 
seven of whom survived to adulthood and who married and 
had families. These were: 

l. William . M:;.son Rea, who married Elizabeth 
Campbell. They rem<1.'.ned on the home farm in Cross 
Creek Township. 

2. Ann Rea, who married David Campbell 
3. Elizabeth Rea, who married George H. Cam~

bell. (These three marriages betweer1 the Rea ar;c 
Campbell famJ .'les were all mentioned in our previous 
article on the Campbells.) 

~ Sarah Rea married the Rev. George Vincent, 
and they have numerous descendant~ including W arre;1 
L. Starrett, of Crafton, Pittsburgh, a;Jd Donald L. Vin
cent, of SaJ .. :lm, Ohio. 

5. Rhoda Rea married Robert Allison (nn further 
information,; 

6. Isabella Rea m.'lrried William Beatty (no further 
information.) 

7. Jane Rea becam.:l the wife ofJoseph McNary. We 
shall speak o£ this family in a later article, 

William Rea , the father of this family, was a 
s-.~hool-teacher and farmer, at1d, in 1823, he was ap
pointed to the office of Justice- of the Peace for a 
distrkt comprising the area of tile five townships of 
Cross Cnek, Hopewell, Independence, Jefferson andMt. 
Pleasant. During the Whiskey Insurrection, in 1794, 
Mr. Rea, t'Jg·.')ther with Aaron Lyle and Thomas Patter
son, compris:.:-d a committee sent by the "insurrec
tlonists" to meet the United States Army at B:.~a_d<!_ock' s 

--Fie~d. This same cummittee later administered th~ oath 
of allegiance to 150 men at Cross Creek on September 
11, 1794, following the "breaking" of the insurrection. 
During the years of his a~.ive lif·~. Squire Rea, as be 
was known far and wife, served well in Church and State. 
At his death in 1835, in a confused state of mind. he is 
repor~ed by historian James Simpson to have asked: 
"Who :am I? Where am I? and Where am I going?" 

William Rea was not an "original" settler upon 
this land in Cross Creek Township L1 the strictest 
sense of the word. His farm was a part of a tract of 400 
acres. "The Seat of Justice," patented to Jo!:m Mar
shall in February, 1787. George Marquis, a cou::;in of 
the other Cross Cr•3 :.: Ma.rquises, bought the 196--~cre 
tract from John Marshall, but, according to recor.-J. ,:;, 
he held possession for onlJ about two years. then sellin•r 
it to Mr. Rea. To add to his farm, Mr. Rea purchased 
an additional; 80 acres from Joseph Reed to make hiSE 
total holdings about 275 acres. 

· As mention'ed above, Mr. Rea•s oldest son, William 
Mason Rea, succet)ded his father in the owners!:ip and 
operation of this home farm. As his sons grew to man
hood, he divided his farm among them, giving a tract· 
of 93 acres. the north side of his farm to his old=st 

The Rea Family 
First Families of Cross Creek Country 
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son, John Campbell Rea. This land remained in this 
family line until abou: a year ago, when it was sold by 
Waynce c. Cooke, a great-grandson of John C. R·~a. 

A tra::t of 60 acres plus was given to another son, 
J osepb Vin::e:;t Itea, and a third part be,~ame the pro
perty of the third son, William Rea,m. These last two 
tracts were later re-united when they came into the 
p~ssession of the youngest son of the family, Charles 
Campbell Rea, who purchased the interests of his two 
brothers, when Joseph V. Rea settled in . Mt. Pleasan~ 
Township, Will13. ·n Rea, Ill, (Uncle -Billy to the family 
and "Blind Billy" to the community) bad the rrJ.sfortune 
to lose the sight of b::>tb eyes, one at the age 18 who h·e 
was accidentally struck \n the eye by the point of a p!::k 
while standing back of his brother, John C-. Rea, a .> 
:hey were working togethe:r. Later, while wor king in a 
woodlot unloading fence rails, 71-~ was struck in the other 
ey2 i:>y a wood splinter, which rzndered him entirely 
sightless. In his later life, Blind Billy was constantly 
cared for by' his niece, Ida Florence Rea (Marshall), in 
the home of his brother, Charles C. Rea, where he lived. 

Charles Campbell Rea was united in marriage with 
Catherine Cooke, of Dalton, Ohio. Their family consisted 

' of eight daughters and one son, and this family is th~ 
group picture which is shown her ewith, The daughters 
of this fainily all married and went to homes of their own, 
Whll -~ the son, Charles Maynard Rea, eventually came into 
possession of the home farm. Upon his mar.riage to Miss 
Clare Col)ke, of Smith Too•nship, on June 21, 1917, Mr. 
Rea erected a new frame house on the farm, leaving 
the homestead, house as a home for his sister, Ella 
Alberta Rea Cozins, whose husband, Walter E. Cozins, 
a former principal of the Burgettstown Schools, had died 
in 1910, within a year after their marriage. 

Charles M. Rea was an outstaniing citizen in his 
home community, conducting his farm operations and a 
dairy in a progressive manner, and always taking an 
active interest in the affairs of the chur ch, state and 
community. A m.~mb.:r of the Cross Creek Church, 
he served for ma:.y years on its session and also as 
clerk of session for much of his term. He served as 
School Director in Cross Creek Township for over fiity 
years, and was Secretary of the School Board for most 
of this time. He served a te1·m as Justice of the Peace. 
He was a member of Cross Creek Grange and was active 
in many other farm and community organizations. His 
only son, Maynard Cooke Rea, now lives on and conducts 
the old h.Jrne farm. It is the belief of thj s writer that the 
land now held by Maynard c. Rea has been in the name 
of one family longer than any other tract of >.md in Cross 
Creek Township, a total of 178 years. 

Two of the sisters of Charles M, Rea married and 
located in Burgettstown and Neighborin6 Territory. They 
were Ma:ry E~izabeth Rea, who married Jol:m N. Smiley, 
of Smith Township; among their descendants are Leman 
C. Smiley, of Bavington, and his family, and Mr-s. Eliza
beth M. Harper, of Burgettstown. Tamar Catherine Rea 
married Harry S. Le''• of Cross Creek, and their twin 
sons, Montford and Les~ ~r Lee, live at that place while a 
third son, Charles R. Lee, lives in Worthington, Ohio, 
fmd -ln Florida. 

Because of the close relationship existin" between the 
Campbell and the Rea families, occasioned b)' the mar
riages of Charles Campbell with Esther Mason and of 
William Rea with J arr:' Mason in the earlier gener:>tion, 
and of three children of the Campbell Fa:-nily with three 
of the Rea Family in the next generation, it was deem>:1 
appropriate in the year 1913 to hold a joint reunion of 
these two First Families of the Cross Creek Country. 
Accordingly, on July 27, 1913,hundredsofthedescendants 
of the two families met in joint reunion at the Sugar 
Camp on the old Rea Home Farm at Rea Station. 

This occasion was memoralized by a small bro
chure arranged by Joseph Rea McNary, of Burgettstown, 
and published by the Enterprise. This contained a short 
history of the R•e:l Clar!, including a sketch of the pro
genitor, Colonel Sam,llel Rea ~d also_a hy_mp_. _a tribute 
to "Our Clan..- from the pen of Joseph R. McNary. 

Since this writer is a descendant of the Rea Clan 
through Sarah Rea and Robert Lyle, he would like to see 
another Rea- Campbell Reu11'.on held in the near future. 
Tile descendants of Charles Campbell Rea do hold an 
annuai reunion on July 4th of each year, usually meeting 
at the Cross Creek United Presbyterian Church. 

Next-The McNary Family. 

The Rea Family 
First Families of Cross Creek Country 
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REA REUNION 

The descendants of the late 
Charles Campbell and ·Catherine 
Cook Rea held the 34th annual re
union, Wednesday, July 4, 1945, at . 
the home of _Mr. and Mrs .. . L. c, 
Smiley, of Burgettstown, R. D . '· 

The morning was spent in 
greetings and reminiscing . A 
chicken dinner was s_eryed at 
noon. After dinner ~ short busi
ness meeting was conducted by 
the president, C. M. Rea. Officers 

•fo'f' the coming year are: C. · M. : 
Rea, President; Mrs. H. C. Scott, 
of Burgettstown, vice presid~nt~ 
Mrs. Charles . R . . Keenan, of Oak
dale, secretai-:Y; · a'nd· ·Lester , .. Lee; 
of Cross crJ'ek;. tr'easure;r. Aft~·~ 
the business, ii'll who had ·s'ons or 
daughters in the service gave in
teresting accounts of their where
abouts. Reamond Smiley, 'wnt'~as· 
in a German prison camp· for over 
20 months, and · Wiiliam·- ·craig, 
who was wo~ded in . action w.ere 
present. There were · 66 · relii.tiv1es 
and three visitors.- present. c , · 
---=----.;,_--~~· 

Rea Reunion 
Burgettstown Enterprise- July 26, 1945 Edition 



•  -Awarded Scholarship. 
Raymond C. V. 'Reed of. Burgetts.: 

town has been awarded the Citizen's 
Military Training Camp scholarship 
at the Carnegie Institute of Technol-
ogy, according to an announcement. 
made at the Carnegie Day exercises 
held recently in honor of the birth-
day.  of Andrew Carnegie. Reed Is a 
freshman in the College of Engineer-
ing..  

Raymond C.V. Reed 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 3, 1931 Edition 



Celebrate Golden Wedding. 
William S. and Lucy Reed of Flor-

ence completed 50 years of married 
life December 24th. The event was 
fittingly celebrated with a gathering 
of Iriends with congratulations and 
good wishes. • The house was beauti-
fully 'decorated with cut flowers, yel-
low chrysanthemums and Christmas 
decorations. 

William S. and Lucy Reed Celebrate Golden Anniversary 
Burgettstown Enterprise -January 1, 1936 Edition 
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~WINGLE-REED 
"')<.• - - -

A. •Morg~n Swingle, of Wash ington, 
son of Mr. and Mr·s•. George M. 
Swingle. 579 West Chestnut street, 
and Miss Hbllis Ruth Reed, of Bur
g.ettsto\V-n, were married at 5 p. m. 
JanuarY' 20, at the home of the bride's 
parents. Rev. J. R. Thompson, or t he 
Westminister Presbyten an church or 
Burgettstown, performed the cere-

ony. After a wedding dinner the 
couple left for a trip to Washington , 
D. C., where theyt stopped at t he New 
Willaid hotel for a few days. They 
have returned to Burgettstown, where 
they will make their home. 

Wedding Announcement of Hollis Ruth Reed and Andrew Morgan Swingle 
January 20, 1926 



Resniks Observe 51nd 
Wedding Ann.iversary 
I Mr. and Mrs. Anton Resnik of 
Rea observed their 52nd wedding 
anniversary Thanksgiving Day, 
Nov. 27. The occasion was simply 
marked with a dinner in the even-

1 ing attended by the following 
friends and relatives : Mr. and Mrs. 
Patsy DeFilippis, Avella; Mr. and 
.Mrs. John Riley, Washington; Mr. 
and Mr.s. John Resnik and family ,. 
Mr. and Mrs . Joseph Resnik and 
family o~ Rea; Mr. and Mrs. Tt!lnY I 
Resnik and daughter of Hanlin 

. Station. 
I The couple are the parents of 13 , 

children, four are deceased; 23 i 
! grandchildren and five ,great- I 
i grandchildren. _j 

Resnik Observe sznd Wedding Anniversary 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 4, 1952 Edition 
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Three Revay Sons 
I Marry During June 

Announcemnt has been made of 
three marriages in the family of 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Revay, Sr. , 
of R. D. 2, Burgettstown. Miss 
Helen Elias of R. D. 2 and Michael 
Revay w ere united in marriage 
June 12, at St . Michael's Roman 
Catholic Church, Avella. The 

! couple are now residing at the 
I Elias home after a honeymoon at 
Niagra Falls and Canada. 

Miss Stella Raffa, daughter off 
Mrs. Mary Raffa of Front street, 
Car negie, and Mar tin Revay, Jr., 
w ere united in marriage June 26, 
at the Ignatius Catholic Church, 
Carnegie. The couple left t h i s 
w eek for a m onth's v isit in Glen -

1 

dale, Calif. Upon their return 
they will live in Carnegie. 

J Wednesday morning, J un e 30, at 
9 a.m. in the Br idgeville Catholic 
Church, Miss Florence Manner 
ing became the bride of J oseph 
Revay. 

Three Revay Sons Marry During June 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 1, 1948 Edition 



Interviewed: John Reyda 

Nr. Reyda was born on Septembe·r 26 J.YHJ, ·in Czechos-!ovak·ia and is pr·esently 
a retired Weil'ton Steel vwrker. He is ( 212ats o1d. He beongs to a Byzantine 
Cathol-ic Church (St. Mary's G;,eek Catho 1c ChLr:~ch.) 

Mr~ Rejida 1A.Jas bor·n ~r~ a. small vii';a92 -~n C:zec:hc<:·icvakia... <=ioesr; . __ r·en1ember 
much about his childhood except the fact that e~tire countr~ was f~lled 
with povert.}.- and tiines ~";t~re taG., 
and had mar;v fan1i ·~ i es lNo:-ki no under
Czechoslovakians but could siill be 

him His father was ws:1 :er th2n most other 

married in 1919 to 
f\1r., Re.\ .... d:::. f..~;; ~g h t :: i ·l 
a peri~d of three ye):? 

considered poor under our 

was nOV:/ :i\Jirtg ,;n J\nv:·-··-~cc~ .. !1~fter .. c.. pc:r-:od of 14 rr'iDnths /'~1;~.. :< ... ece·fvt:d a 
letter fro~ his sister along with $201. This would be nf great value to him 
becau:::.2 Punt-.:r ... ican nione}· t:¥·.a..s rnor·e ·~ra1uab~e than Czech alOnE,~·/~ S1nce t~!e Czech 
governmt~:;t did not v"'ant anyone to 1eave ·;:he·~r countr_y, f~r, R.e:/da ~\C::d to :;ecretl~;' 
the pc~.:<.·!~cn·t and sec:(·~:~tly lecn/f~ ~ Ther·;::: tntt=:rt::: .3-f ::-;o (~ Tev,r 

fvJr-·, ::-:~~yda: a·r~t.er promisinc; his \'·rift~ he vlcuL.J f:E:t r: .:;dtf earn l?:nDiJgh mCJne_y 
to send fot"· her·!; 1eft ·f=or Arnet~··ica#~ He CttY'ive:d CJt: J;-1ne l~ 192.::. cdld :Ti?.~~te his !tome 
in a ::mdl·~ rff'il·t to\<'n: in t·42st Virgin·!a knovJn c.:~. >Jeirtun~ ~-i~s nt:xt step Via·~ to 
locate a. jc1b in order~ to ~~ave enough rnone_y t~: s -~·or h·is :,\rife4 3trt there V·-'DS 

buy 

one major~ ~J·tobleln he \J~a.s facin£~ .... -.. he ·::cu.l::in't s~:~:::a.k an.Y En·J·~ish .. One ;Ja.y in 
desperatio11 he v~ent to app-ly for~ a jot "it a smt:dl steel min in ~~eil'ton. LuckHy 
for him the foreman ~vho intei'viewed 1rim could speak 1~he same s·i\)vak language he 
spoke. He was hired the next day and paid 17 cents an hour in wages. His first pay 
was a tot~1 of $31; hi~ second pay was rqg_ This was a result of working 12 to 18 
hours a day without time out for 1unch or coffee breaks. 

was 
In on 1)1 two short months he saved 2~lOLf~i;-; n~onc.~v· 

done by sa vi ns; a lrnost ever}' penn_y hs earn:::.< e 

to send for )Viv·•r"-
• . } ,). ~ 

Mrs. Reyda went to em e1ementat}' schoGi in \~eil'ton, her fe11ow students 

Ti:-i s 

being aJ~ound the age of six to eight _years o1d. For' many v1eeks she Y.iOu-!d come home 
crying because she thought sh·2 was too dumb tc leaY'n the Eng1ish 1an9uage unti'l 
Mr. Reyda encouraged her' to :OP on, and evet".Y n~ght he vwL(ld have her teach ;-1im 
what she had learned that day. 

Jvlr., Re.yda has lived in ~~eir,ton since the.t da.y in 1St~2 and say·s the~t he !oves 
/\merica and vJou1d nevr.::r c.o back t!~~ his na.t·tve ·~>Juntr~y~., ~~}is .job in the ~~eii··"~~~on 
Stee 1 i\1i 11 -tasted 45 _years unti 1 h··~ s r(::·1_:·f ~·-·erne!\ t _ 

John Reyda 
Interviewed as Problems of Democracy class project 

October 1975 



Serious horsepower 

~~~:t~~~~~ 
Standing with their Belgian draft horses are, from left, George Rice,Anthony D' Alessandro, 
Angela Rice, Linda Rice, Dominic D' Alessandro, Adam Lohr and Milton Rice. Top left, Bel
gian draft horses Jim and Charlie, full brothers, were born at an Amish fann in Camden, 
Mich. At left Linda Rice holds a vintage photo in front of her favorite artwork of a team of 
draft horses that hangs in the dining room of her Mt Pleasant Township home. Hames, 
the supports attached to the collar of a draft horse, adorn the frame. 

Locak 'pulling'for equine team as Pa. Farm Show marks centennial 
BY BARBARAS. Mn.wt 
Staff writer 
bmiller@observer-reporter.com 

As we open a door to our 
vehicle, settle into the driver's 
seat and tum the key in the 
ignition, we likely give little 
thought to the origin of the 
word "horsepower," a mea
surement of engine perfor
mance. 

However, as the owner of 
a team of draft horses, Milton 
Rice contemplates the power 
of the equine every day. 

"Delvin Miller started out 
down at the Burgettstown 
Fair," Rice said of the legend
ary harness-racing driver, a 
statue of whose horse, Adios, 
stands sentinel at the entrance 
to The Meadows Racetrack 
& Casino. Around his farm in 
rural h-ft. Pleasant Township, 
Rice recalls ''they used to race 
to see who could get to the 
Hickory store the fustest:." 

8ARaARA S. Mu.m/OBSCIMR.flEPORTEI 

Milton Rice looks at a scrapbook containing highlights of 
the history of horse-pulling in Washington County. 

Rice, 82, first traveled to and on since. He and his faro
the Pennsylvania Farm Show I ilywill be cheering on his pair 
in Harrisburg in 1950 when of Belgian draft horses next 
he was a member of Future week at the centennial farm 
Farmers of America at Hick- j show in Harrisburg. 
oryHighSchool,andhevisit- "America was built with 
ed the show and exposition off 1 draft horses," Rice said. "The 

pride of every family farm 
was their team ofhorses." 

The horses Jim and Char
lie, with Rice's son, George, at 
the reins, will arrive in Har
risburgMondayforthehorse
pulling event Tuesday. A list 
of entries shows they are the 
only Washington Countians 
registered. 

"There's no way we could 
go to the farm show with
out George," Rice said. "He 
drives them. It's a family ef
fort. We're lucky the farm 
showstillsupportshorsepull
ing. At one time, we had 10 
to 20 horse-pulling farms in 
Washington County." 

The exhibition of horse
power is the third-most pop
ular attraction at the farm 
show, Milton's \vife, Linda, 
said, citing Pennsylvania Ca
bleNetwork as her source. 

"There were years Wash
ington County would have 

Milton Rice-Serious Horsepower (Pg. 1) 
Observer-Reporter-January 8, 2016 Edition 

10 entries in the farm show," 
Rice said. J.H. Eckels of 
Marianna and his son, Wil
liam Eckels; George Por
ter of Washington, a former 
East Washington police of
ficer; and Vance Litman of 
Claysville were well-known 
for their participation. 

"Me and Linda spent a lot 
ofeffurt. We had Vance listed 
in the Hall of Fame for horse 
pulling at the farm show," 
Rice recalled. 

"It's going to fade away 
in 20 years," mused Linda 
Rice, who said horse pulling 
is no longer appearing on the 
schedules of the Jacktown, 
West Alexander or Greene 
County fairs. "Of course, ev
eryone has tractors. Before 
tractors, everybody had hors
es. They couldn'taffurd to buy 
tractors." 

Please see Farm, Page B3 



Farm 
Continued from Page Bl 

Milton Rice is superin
tendent ·of horse pulling 
contests at the Washington 
County Fair, and the Rices 
are members of Washing
ton County Horse and Mule 
Association, among other or
ganizations. 

J"un and Charlie, the gentle 
giants, are from Camden, 
Mich., where they were born 
and worked an Amish farm. 
The Rice family has owned 
Jim for 2 1/2 years. Brother 
Charlie rejoined his full 
brother eight months ago. 

"It started out as a hobby 
and now it's a vice," Milton 
Rice said. "Instead of going 
to Disney World, we went 
andboughthorses." . 

Together, the team weighs 
4,500 pounds and they start
ed out moving a sled loaded 
with more than their weight 
-two-and-a-half tons. The 
competition calls for the ad
dition of 1,000-pound incre
ments until the team can't 
budge the load 27 '/2 feet 

Lightweight teams weigh 
3,325 pounds and under. 
Horses weighing in at more 
than that are part of the 
heavyweight division. 

Twenty-two pairs of 
lightweights and 14 pairs of 
heavyweights have entered 
the farm show competition. 

The horses don'tjust waltz 
onto a trailer and into the 
farm show arena. George 
Rice works them at tlie Rice 
farm so they build both mus
cle and stamina 

Will NIChols, Pennsylvania 
Department of Agriculture 
spokesman, likened types of 
pulling competitions to the 
difference between pow
er lifters and those whose 
strength is designed for en
durance. 

"There are two types of 
harness horses - those that 

give it a good heave and then 
the wagon will be rolling 
and you're fine, and the pull
ing horses, who are pulling 
plows and pulling logs out 
of forests. They keep deal
ing with it and they just can't 
letup. 

''It's just one of the initial 
differences you start to real
ize between the two. If you're 
going to be good, you have to 
specialize." 

Pulling competitions 
aren't the only events for 
the big equines, bred during 
the medieval period to carry 
knights and kings wearing 
heavy armor. In the halter 
show for draft horses, judges 
will be evaluating the ani
mal's shape and structure, 
known as "conformation," in 
various draft horse breeds, 
choosing the best stallion, 
mare, gelding and overall su
preme champion. 

For those unfamiliar with 
draft horse events, Nich
ols asked those who enjoy 
watching dog shows to think 
of it in terms of those who 
compete to be best of breed 
to canines who vie in agility 
contests or diving to retrieve. 

''Usually, it's a different set 
of horses (in the halter show) 
from those who compete in 
the pulling world, where you 
want to see who can pull the 
sled the furthest," Nichols 
said. 

At the lOOth farm show, 
the butter sculpture was un
veiled Thursday. Pennsyl
vania dairymep. say they will 
introduce a new milkshake 
flavor today and the juj:lg
ing of various competitions 
will take place. The supreme 
champion draft horse is 
scheduled to make its debut 

Opening ceremonies are 
scheduled for 10 a.m. Sat
urday featuring the state 
police mounted drill team 
in the large arena. At the 
same time on the main floor, 
the blue-ribbon apple pie 
contest will take place on 

the Good Foods stage, fol
lowed by the Pennsylvania 
Preferred cookie, brownie 
and bar cookie contest, wine 
competition, chocolate cake 
contest and best "blended 
burger." 

Nichols said in 1917, the 
"Pennsylvania Corn, Fruit, 
Vegetable, Dairy Products 
and Wool Show'' was held in 
a building owned by Emer
son Brantingham farm imple
~nt man~cturer, an entity 

that became part of Case. Four 
other locations listed in a 1919 
program included Chestnut 
Street Hall, Board of Trade 
Building, the Senate Caucus 
Room-where the Pennsylva
nia Poultry Association met
and Cameron Hall. 

RL. Munce of Canonsburg 
in 1918 was listed as treasurer 
of the Pennsylvania Breeders' 
and Dairymen's Association. 
In 1920, James M. Paxton of 
Houston was elected as a rep-

Milton Rice-Serious Horsepower (Pg. 2) 
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George Rice 
and the team 
of Belgian 
horses wortc 
out last week 
to gear up for 
FannShow 
competition. 

resentativeofthe Washington 
County Agricultural Society. 
No representative for Greene 
County was listed, but W.F. 
HoltzerofGreensburgwasthe 
delegate from Westmoreland 
County. 

Paxton was a member of 
the standing committee on 
livestock. 

''In 1925 there were 1S loca
tions across Harrisburg that 
you had to go to find events," 
Nichols said. 



Year Closed With a 
Delightful Recital 

The Music pupils of Mi:5s Mary Jud- ' 
son Riddile a~~iste;:! by ;}liss Grace Kerr . 

. vOc-?li:; t , gave a delightful lit t le recital 
at Miss Riddile's home, Thursday after
noon, July 22. Beauti fu l fi•)li'r't7r3 con - ; 
tribed by the pupils and their friends· 
filled the r ooms. This r ecital marked 
the close of the year's work and e~ch 
number played showed the result of . 
ear~est and faithfu l work done by eac h ' 
pupil. As the class boasts of one young· 
man among their number and he a · 
photographer, j ust fo llowing th2 !Jl'O- : 
gramme given below the pictures oi , 
p~piis and friends were taken befure 1 

I 
good-bye was said for vacation. j 

Programme l 
Dreams of the ocean, Waltz ... ... Brunner · 

Laura Wilson, Miss Riddiic 1 

Tarantelle ...... .... . .. . ..... . ........ . .... Lynnes ' 
Anna Mary Lee ! 

Witches r · - t. ... ............ .. ........ . Russe l i 
Miss ·.tt1ddile, Elizabeth .McClure II 

When I 'm Big I'll be a Soldier ... .. ... . 
. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . J . L. Molloy , 

Miss Ke!r I 
2nd Mazurka . .. . ..... .. ... .. .. ..... . ..... Godud · 

H?-nnah .Mc?.y Pollock 
,fadrilene .. , ..... .. .... .. .. .... ...... .... .. . Macbs 

. Ella Keys 
Mighty Lik' a Rose ... · .. ...... .. .-.... ... Nevin 

Miss Kerr 
·2nd Rhapsqdie .. .. .. ... ...... .. . ... ~ ... ..... Lisz~ 

Miss Laura Hanlin, Fred Glessner 
Va!s~ Captici... ..... ... ... ...... ., . .. . Newland 

Martha Dunbar 
Ben Bolt .. ..... ... .... .... .. ........ .. .. .. .. Kne.sff 

Miss Kerr 
. ' 

...,~,:- D t • • n ) tiLn .... hapsodie ........ . .. ..... .... .. .. ..... L1s..t 
Miss Stievenart 

William Tell Overture . ... ... .. . Gottschalk 
Miss Riddile, f3essie Singletsn 

Music Pupils of Miss Mary Judson Riddle 
The Enterprise-July 28, 1909 Edition 



DR. VN. VI" R~DDlE 
DL Riddle, .member of the first 

Boroug h Council, was born in Smith 
Townshrp on Oc.tober 6, 1839. He at
tended common schools and the 
Burgettstown Academy. In_ 1861 he 
entered the off ice of Dr. T. W. 
Bradley. He graduated from · the 
Un iversity of Michigan i·n 1864. After 
practici_ng in · Noblestown, · Candor 
and Pittsburgh , he settled in Burget
tstown . His first wi fe was Rose 
Finley; his second Emma Bing_ham. 
He was interested in education, was 

. an elder in the ·First Presbyterian 
Church here and a member of the 
Democratic Party.· Dr. Riddle con
tinued to pract ice medicine in 
Burgettstown welt into the present 
century. His home was on the. site of 
the present Mel lon Bank. 
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F ollanshee Entry "Queen of Queens" 

/ ..... : "'1· .• 
(· ... ·.' . Miss Becky R:ggle 

Folla::ast:.M Hll;h a:hllol:: li.t':ncUyoe Q--'(l'n ef Qgcoen'• 
ctq. )Un Bf'ct," itiJ::Ie. !s tJJe \l;)~tr. oi Nr. u::l 
Jo1n. JiaNld £1Ric o! tt!: Braoh~ Dl'fve ia f'ollcsru-

""· 
S:l.e h ~·.r•. ~:-u L.~. M3 1\~t bro .. ·n hair, l.ftll 
~ ~-.::1. Sbe ;. a n1Cif1t. f" of Uoe Coodwfll Co~:i:l• 
ity Cb~ J.a 5",;~ ,lll:i :~ :. Sc::da)' Soocl 
C au i.tr. 1:.. primary deyarn:;l;'z:t. 

~ .. .,.,"UY ac:liw Ullbt tc.&J~Jf"l .. tw aL lbekiVI 
aC:.ooJ ~ i,....chldo m.:a:.tnbtp ~::1 the- St;nivt 't· 
~. ~~ fteno.:- Socidy, U~:t~ C.11h. Poop 
Gt.b. ~•t:-7 Out.. tn:o: ••.0 P•r;:e SuH: . .1.~ tu 
~Onb. 

~ '1\'.U.~' 'lld p:~llt o: tile FHA, ~:n:
LU')' ud t."ttU'\1-"tt cf tbe r.,.;.., llil tGri.:l. ol Jm:~r l' 
'!c=.~loUll!.¢.c.'e pn~rt .,{ t!:~: ~~7 
Ol:.b ~ o::IC"'It.a.:·y oC tb• SltMkn~ Co..o:>ciL 

Iln ~ tr..t"Jad.to ~~by li.e !l.odcrt 
kdr u H:=aeeG~~:~b:ir; ~- f'rcsh~LU~ vl ~ resr. 
UJ.e¢e to ln. XationaJ Sr:N!M C.J.tdl I:D:!'l'C:ct":>c>, bt
a:~t l>.e,r~Laf."e. Red CM~U Ttoopre~~C-,ati•c. v.nn,., 
dlec!r"..t.N!r:r, ocawao:~oul'l~~ -.c,d Ouelllllllre&!e oc..'l.cr . 
~ .:r.J 5cft;IIZ" P'.ay ~1\e.r ~ a oun•r ol lhe 
oaJ:~~ 4!0.:1 t!u! £irl'" ~etb.Ul ut -al ~'.»ll 

·~ 
ikl:l7 w.u A:cdtd to k f"~'a ~il:o""'"'u,. 

thoe.bJ~dt:c.'-lU~ ... ac~•tlltoei'.xta:..
be• - ik11'C'Oold Ullin<: CQI!Uo.V %L""::I! n. Octub#'.:- t. 

Eedly's alt;leD"ol!"lt abnu! U:t oaate....t ... .:l& ''fl Ill II 

~.\,mar~~ .... ~~ holt~r lo ~~ 
mdt 'CUC:'dc!ul ti'l'• who will !,.., \u:U:.t friu!b, :uK!. 
.ubu e.~ c:oolt;:it woa!d DO'! h:t\"e :0 conn: lu :1 dee!! 
li0roo&·'"~s.U.~Ib.1il~~-ed brio~ Ill l).t;" 

uyt.e ~"' ,.~. ~i~ :u:ol am.~ ;ut 
~~no". r(H"'K;" ~\e<lt ..r ~ ~~" !"'f!!D 
••Jrcrme''. I:)'Eolr;o~ /I..C~I. 

Becky ;s p..~tJr ~~fl)oyccl u !:-oc.lrlv ~tor Ql 

n a Wcu:X IW11 U1De1. 

Fnn, Frolic, Work (:omhine To Make Life Int::resting 

For. Weirton Daily Times Society Editor 

tz:rork comes fat~r 

Becky Riggle-Queen of Queens 
The Weirton Daily Times-March 2 5, 1960 Edition 

berry CTOJi I JOod 

smiling in tlu! srm 



Ritter:tit:Mbar,  
- and Mt jkn C Bitter of 

Ebensburg announce. the marrive, of 
their daughter, Katharine Grace, to 
Haldon Dunbar, son of Mr. and 'Airs. 
T. E. Dunbar of Maple avenue. The 
ceremony took place Saturday, Febru-
ary 10th, at Cumberland, Md., the 
Rev. William A. Eisenberger, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian church, of-
ficiating. Miss Margaret Shetting of 
Ebensburg and Miller Kerr of New 
Castle accompanied the young couple. 
Both the bride and the bridegroom 
are former students of Slippery Rock 
State Teachers College. Mr. Dunbar 
is a teacher in the Smith township 
district. They are at home to their,  
friends at • the home of the bride-
groom's parents. 

Katherine Grace Ritter Weds Haldon Dunbar 
February 10, 1934 



Florence woman to receive Good Egg Award 
BURGETTSTOWN- The an-

I nual Stunda. Good Egg Award 
will be presented to Jean 
Roberts at 7 p.m. Thursday in 
the conference room at Bur
gettstown Community Library. 

Roberts is being honored for 
her lifelong local volunteerism. 

Each spring, Burgettstown 
area residents are invited to 

l nominate someone they think is 
worthy of the award, which was 
initiated in 1980 by the library 
and assumed by the Stunda 
Family in 1984. 

After John and Barbara Stun-
da were killed in art automobile 

I ' accident, the Stunda family re
I quested the Good Egg Award be 
1 given in their parents' memory. 

The Stunda family presents an 
annual donation to the library 
and a ceramic plaque to the hon
oree. 

Roberts has served for 29 
years at the coordinator of the 
Burgettstown Area Food Pantry, 
which serves members of the 
Burgettstown Area School Dis
trict as part of the Washington 
County Food Bank. The food 
pantry is located at the Frank
fort Springs Grange Hall on 
Route 18. 

Roberts has five children: 

Jean Roberts spent 29 years as coordinator for the Burgettstown 
Area Food Pantry and served 41 years as a volunteer for the Bur
gettstown Servic.e Unit of the Salvati~n Army . . 

Beth Engel of Bentleyville, a re- nurse anesthetist; Ronnie 
tired registered nurse; Robbie Roberts of Burgettstown, a 
Roberts of Plane Oaks, texas, a heavy equipment operator for 

Jean Roberts 
2011 Stunda Good Egg 

the state Department of Trans
portation; Michael Roberts of 
Raleigh, N.C., manager for Delta 
Airiines and Anne Waters of 
Burgettstown, a phlebotomist at 
Washington Hospital. Her hus
band, Robert B. Roberts, died in 
2008. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts moved 
from Greene County to Florence 
in 1956. Roberts worked for J&L 
Steel in Aliquippa, and the cou
ple delivered Meals on Wheels 
for many years. 

Mrs. Roberts was a volunteer 
deacon, Sunday school teacher, 
cook, custodian and elder at the 
former Florence Presbyterian 
Church. She served on the board 
of directors of the Community 
Medical Center at its inception 
and served four terms as major
ity inspector for the Han()'\'~t 
Township Board of Elections. 

Recently, Roberts retired 
from her 41 years as· a volunteer 
with the Burgettstown Service 
Unit of the Salvation Army, per- . 
forming various duties, includ
ing working with field represen
tatives who depended on her to 
assist with the voucher program. 

A reception with refreshments 
will follow the awards ceremo
ny. 



The Greatest Generation 
An Interview /Story of 

Joseph F. Roberts Sr. 

Interviewed by 
Tia Roberts 

Burgettstown Area School Project 

Fort Vance Historical Society 
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Joseph F. Roberts, Sr. is my grandfather. He is my dad's father. My 

grandfather was born in 1914. He was 26 when the United States became 

engaged in World War II after the bombing of Pearl Harbor on December 7, 

1941. My grandfather tried to enlist in every service there was- Army, Navy, Air 

Force, Marines, and Coast Guard. He wasn't able to join any of the branches of 

the armed services because they said he was too old. He didn't understand that 

because he was young and healthy and the U.S. needed as many people as they 

could get to fight in the war. Someone he knew suggested that he join the 

Merchant Marines. He didn't know anything about the Merchant Marines but he 

thought he would find out. 

He was working as a meat salesman in the early part of 1943 for Delfrate 

Packing Company which was located in Slovan. He found out that the 

Recruitment Office for the Merchant Marine was in downtown Pittsburgh. He 

went to the Recruitment Office. There were a lot of "navy-looking" people in the 

office and he asked who he should see about joining. He went up to one of the 

recruitment men at one of the desks and asked how he could join. The recruiter 

gave him an application. My grandfather filled out the application to join that 

same day in that office and gave it back to the recruiter. 



The recruiter put my grandfather's application on the bottom of a pile on his 

desk. My grandfather didn't like his application being on the bottom of the pile. 

So he asked the recruiter if he liked smoked ham and bacon and the recruiter 

said "who doesn't?" Meat was very hard for most people to get because of the 

war. The next day on February 28th, 1943 my grandfather went back to the 

recruitment office and took a slab of bacon and a small smoked ham and gave it 

to the recruiter who had put his application on the bottom of the pile. The 

recruiter was surprised to see him and very happy to get the slab of bacon and 

the small smoked ham. He liked my grandfather so much that he took his 

application from the bottom of the pile and put it on top. He also really liked 

getting the bacon and ham. 

On March 2, 1943, my grandfather's dad's birthday, my grandfather was on 

his way to Sheephead Bay in New York to become a Merchant Marine. He 

traveled by train at a cost of 50 cents out of Union Station in Pittsburgh. He was 

in training until June 15, 1943 and then he was assigned to the S.S. Thomas 

Nelson Paige - called a Liberty Ship. He remembers sitting on the fantail of the 

ship looking at the Statue of Liberty with tears in his eyes and thinking he may 

never see the U.S. again. While crossing the Atlantic Ocean several German 

submarines sunk three or four of the ships from the convoy of Navy Destroyers 

that were escorting the Merchant Marine ships which were carrying supplies for 

the American forces. My grandfather's ship did not get sunk. 



After crossing the Atlantic Ocean his convoy entered the Straight of 

Gibralter into the Mediterranean Sea. While they were stopped at Tunis, Tunisia 

on the North African Coast there was a raid by German air attack. My 

grandfather's ship had German planes firing at the ship and my grandfather was 

almost hit. He still has the bullet that almost hit him because it got stuck in the 

concrete that was around the gun that he was firing at the planes. 

My grandfather was the first one in his family to go to war. He also had two 

brothers that were in World War II. I am happy to say that my grandfather and 

his two brothers all came home from the War and are all still alive today. 
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A1tniveTsaJ~ies Come 
ThTee At a Time Here 

"·~· '\ , ;"\ : ~ 
,. . . ; , 

Anniversaries don't -~come singly 
in the Rogers-Cree families. 

Friday, in the Ohio Valley Gen
eral hospital in Wheeling, a ·daugh

~ ter was born to ~h·. and· Mrs. 
:- George Cree,~- (Ali<!e Rogers) of 
\V ells·burg. / ·.:· · ~=, , ~; · · 

I . ....._, ' · 

1 Yesterday was also the :first an-
: niversary of .lvlr. and l.Vlrs. Cree's 
: n1arriage. . 

And on the sa1ne day Mr. and 
i Mrs. Th01nas H. Rogers of Gilbert 
1 avenue, Follansbee, parents. of 
i lYirs. Cree, quietly celebrated their 
l forty-sixth ·wedding anniversary. 

Rogers-Cree Families 
Anniversaries Come Three at a Time 

October 1933 



In t~:: Germaine Rrnnestan 

f"11r~:~ Romestan vtas bor·n in Char·1er·o·i;: 
has lived in the U.S. for 7 )ears. for J 

th her qra her' a 

u s. 
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e seven in 
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young age. The family was very 
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when sne was 8 years 
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Frenchman, Mr. Louis 
h~ne. where she 

v1as born 

Germaine Romestan 
Interviewed as Problems of Democracy class project 

October 1975 



~-S~ie~ · 
Dr. David Spiegel would like to take this opportunity to formally announce his 
retirement and thank the Burgettstown community for "making his life so pleasant." 
Originally, Dr. Spiegel had planned to transfer his practice to his son, Dr. Jeffrey · 
Spiegel and remain active in the practice. Because Dr. Jeffrey Spiegel's own 
practice requires his full time attention, he was unable to take over here. 
Dr. Spiegel is pleased to announce that Dr. 
Robin Roop has purchased the practice. Dr. 
Roop will continue treatment for all active 
patients and will certainly welcome new 
ones. She will offer evening and week-end 
hours to accommodate the busy schedules 
of her patients. 
Dr. Roop graduated from the University of 
Pittsburgh School of Dental Medicine in 
1991 and has been in General Practice for 
four years. She is proficient in all aspects of 
General Dentistry including Endodontics, 
Periodontics, Fixed and Removable 
Prosthetics, Oral Surgery, Implants, and 
Cosmetic Dentistry. 
Dr. Roop is very active in the Dental 
Community, attends many Continuing 
Education courses, and is very well 
respected by her peers. She most recently 
completed an extensive non-surgical 
Endodontics course at Boston University in 
Massachusetts and a Porcelain Veneer 
Course here in Pittsburgh. Dr. Spiegel is 
confident that you will all like Dr. Roop and 
find her a wei! qualified and competent 
Dentist. 

Dr. Robin Roop 

• NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS • 

ROBIN A. ROOP, D.M .. D .. 
GENERAL DENTISTRY 

947-9504 
19 Main Street, Burgettstown. PA 

Dr. Spiegel Retires-Or. Robin Roop Purchases Practice 
The Enterprise-March 22, 1995 Edition 



Interviewed: Katherine Rasnick Interviewer: Denise Pyles 

IMMIGRATION ~1Eiv10RIES 

In late September 1923, at the tender age of 16, Katherine Rasnick set out to 
start a ne\'J life in a strange and completely different world. Only a photograph, 
a s·ingle suitcase and a mind full of memories sened as her building blocks. 

The memories were of her childhood in the small Yugoslavian village of 
Draskorvitz, located neat' the (now) capital city of Belgr-ade. 

Born Kata Loncar in 1907, she was the fourth daughter and fifth child of 
c\9l'ar'ian parents. Her father died shortly after the birth of her youngest 
sister, Smi1janja, "ir1 1909. A loving uncle broke off his engagement and devoted 
his time to the care of the six Loncar children and their mother. 

As the children grew o1der, they helped their unc1e on the five or ten acre 
rarm. Corn, wheat and oats were the major crops, but animals such as cows, 
goats, hogs and sheep were equally important. Most farms possessed three horses: 
twc for p1 ovrlr.g fields and one for transportation. 

i\1though good fam land was limited because of the mountainous terrain, 
crops were abundant enough for a large family. Breakfast usually consisted of 
eggs, sausage and palenta, a type of cerea·1 made of corn meal balls and milk. 
Soups, such as chickens onion, noodles and tomato, made the 'lunch menu; 
meat--mostly beef and smoked ham--were always found on the tab1e at supper time. 
White bread was a rarity, but cornbread and salads accompanied every meal. 

The process of food preservation began with the removal of any seeds. Next 
the fruit or vegetable was strung with thread and set out in the sun to dry. 
Handmade clay crocks were used as storage containers. 

Every once in a while, carts loaded with extl~a food or other sellable merchan
dise would journey to the village on the long, narrow streets surfaced with broken 
stones. The money received went to the purchase of shoes or colored material 
(white fabt~ics wer·e spun at home). 

Nico1ai and Christmas made January the favorite month of the Loncar children. 
Nicolai was a religious holiday usually on the Sunday aftel~ Christmas (January 7th), 
but since quietness was essential on ho1y days, a celebration was held on Saturday 
night I'Jith everyone in the village in attendance. The sounds of singing voices 
and dancing feet made up for the lack of musical instruments. 

The festival continued throughout the following week. The mornings and 
after·noons were spent in the Serbian Orthodox church, but the evenings remained 
the same. Neither brightly wrapped gifts nor decorated trees were visible on 
Ch;-i s tmas day; the poor townsfolk were content with 1 arge family reunions and nuts 
scattered on a white tablecloth instead. 

At the age of six, Kata was fortunate enough to attend school. This school, 
1oc~ted four mi"!es from her vi11age, was a tuition school. Her luck didn't last 
long though, because within th1ee months a flood destroyed a bridge, killing several 
schoo1 chi1d!~en and forcing Kata 1

S educationai ideas to be abandoned. 

Katherine Rosnick 
Interviewed as Problems of Democracy class project 

October 197 5 



A few years later, during World t~ar I, the central powers invaded many 
Serbian villages, one of which was Draskorvitz. The troops burned buildings, 
slaughtered animals and stole crops. Kata's only brother was captured arid 
placed in a prison camp. In refuge, the Loncars spent three or four months 
in an underground cave lit by kerosene lamps. Grass concealed the wooden 
entrances. 

Her brother escaped from the camp and fled to the Un~ted States with his 
cousin. They sent the family many articles like sugar, clothing and, pethaps ~:he 
most important, the addJ~ess of a barber named George Rasnick. 

Mr. Rasnick, 26, was also a Yugoslavi::u: immigrant to the Un-ited Stat2s. 
Raised in Podvi, his original name was Juro Rosonovich before he and his brother, 
Joseph, had it legally changed. 

After writing letters to each other for six months, Kata and George decided 
to marry. Despite protests waged by her uncle, Kata accepted the money George 
had won at a poker game, boarded a train to Zagreb. and headed west on the next ship 
to the United States. Several weeks later the group of ·immigrants 1anded a.t 
Ellis Islrl~ld,, New York, but were not permitted to leave the ship untn morning. 

Ellis Island became like a sieve as it closely examined all luggage as well 
as its owners. At the end of two days, all healthy individuals wore,~, red and 
white ribbon on their right shoulder whi1e al1 unacceptable persons, marked by a 
blue ribbon on their left shoulder, returned to their ship. 

Xata, her name translated to Katherine in English, first caught a train t~ 
Pittsbui~gh, Pa., before taking another one to Ca1dwe11, Ohio. Once there, 
Kathc::r"ine recognized George from his picture, but anothe\·' man mistook her for· 
someone e·ise as he tried to take her home. ~~ihen George approached she rlemanded 
identification, forcing him to return home to get the picture that Katherine had 
sent months earlier. 

Terrified of the unfamiliar automobile, Katherine had het' fil"St nae to his 
neighbor 1 s house, where she stayed for a week. 

On October 3, 1923, Katherine and George were united ·in marriage by a 
Justice of the Peace in Caldwell. The bride wore black because cf the death of 
Mr. Rosnick's first wife and two sons three years previously, all of whom dieC: 
of tuberculosis within two months. 

Two years later, the couple and their first son, Rudy~ moved to a Burgettstown, Pa., 
farm. Mr. Rasnick worked in Francis 1'1ine. It was here that Katherine first saw 
a Negro; her initial thought was that he didn 1 t wash after returning from the 
mines. 

The second son~ Mike, was born in Nev~ Cumberland, \~J~ Va., the location of 
another coal mine. 

In Stratton, Ohio--the birthplace of George Jr. and Pauline--Mr. Rasnick 
worked for a clay company which made sewer pipes and bricks until the depression 
forced it to close. 

Katherine Ronick 
Interviewed as Problems ofD~mocracy class project 

October 1975 



Soon the family heard of jobs available at a steel mill in Weirton, W.Va., and 
moved once again. The family increased in size with the addition of another son, Paul, 
and three daughters, Marjorie, Dorothy and r~ary Ann. 

Mr. Rasnick died in 1965. Katherine r'emains alone in the same house in 
Weirton where she raised her eight children. 

Katherine Ronick 
Interviewed as Prob~.m of Democracy class project 

October 1975 



Katherine Rasnick to Denise Pyles 

Yugoslavian Nut Roll 

8 cups flour 
3/4 cup sugal~ 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 lb. shortening 

1 sm. cake yeast 
lcupmilk 
4 eggs, beaten 
1 teaspoon vanilla (if desired) 

S ft flour, sugar and salt. Cut in shortening to the size of peas. Disso1ve 
yeast n warm milk and add beaten eggs to mixture. 

Add to flour mixture and knead until it comes away clean fl~om the nr.gers. 
Place in large bowl or pan, cover with tea towel and place in coo1 spot ove1night. 

When ready to bake, let dough stand at room temperatur·e until dough sGftens. 
Roll dough thin on floured surface. 

Spread nut filling (below) over the dough surface. Brush top ~ti~th beaten 
eggs and bake for 45 minutes to 375° 

6 cups walnuts, ground 
2 cups milk 

Nut Fillinq 

2 cups sugar or honey 
1~ teaspoon vanilla 

Mix together in saucepan; bring to slow boil. Take off heat and let coo1 
before spreading on dough. 

Katherine Ronick 
Interviewed as Problems of-IJ:elmocracy class project 

October 1975 



· A Scrap of l ocal History. 

·. Ou a headsMrie in the g1'aveyardi 001~ 
rncoi·pol'nted. !n Oak 8pring QMiet-ery, 
is tJ1e foHtl\Ving i ri?criptiori: . . 

"Jarhes 'Ross;"aieci Feb. 22tl-, .. ;i 7so, 
aged 45 years.:' . 

l\Ir. R oss is'fl!i id to have l.ieett·' .the 
1irs t corpse i )J·t~r~'ed in this <rl·aW~f;<l. 
He was th e {?;·teat grit ndfathe~· of;lJiiV:id 

: an:! S tt~uel White, of th is v~~i ri'i ty. 
I t 1s said that on th e day of th e fuucrnl; 
pioneers were seut"in advance w oi:!en· 
't roa<l from th e f€i~Cleu ce of t he ·de
(;caeed , uo ro.ad beitlg· open l.J etweeu the 
points. The eotli n was brought to the 
graveyard on ·the fo re ·wheels of a fa r m 
wagon, the frie nds a nd neio-hbora ah-

. • 0 

r nmprrny 1t h0r sebnck;-l}ai:ons(n1rn 
Hernld. · " 

- ___ -........ .•. ...._~-~--

James Ross, died February 22, 1780 
First Corpse Buried in Oak Spring Cemetery, Canonsburg, PA 

The Burgettstown Call- Vol. IV-No. 15- November 6, 1884 Edition 



TWENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ftossy will re-

ceive friends at their home in Flor-
ence avenue on Thursday evening, 
February 26, the occasion heing the 
twenty-fifth annimerary of their 
marriage. 

Mr. Rossy is a well known rural 
mail carrier and is active in baseball 
circles in the County. The RossYs 
were united in marriage by Alderman 
M. A,. Riley in Pittsburgh, .25 years 
ago. 

They are the parents of three sons, 
Ralph, who is married and lives at 
Chester, W. Va., and Richard and 
Clark at home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rossy-Twenty-Fifth Anniversary 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 18, 1943 Edition 



Announce Engagement 

Mr, and Mrs. Armando Rupani 
of R. D. 2, Burgettstown, wish to 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Jean Marie, to George 
Martin, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Martin, Sr., -of Bulger. Miss 
Rupani received her ring on 
Christmas Eve. 

Jean is a Senior at Union high 
school and George is a graduate of 
Union high school, class of 1951. 
He is employed by the Bell Tele
phone C-ompany. No wedding plans 
have been made. 

Jean Rupani Engagement 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 8, 1953 Edition 



West Middletown Couple Celebrate 50th 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
0. Rush, of West Middle
town, will observe their 
Golden Wedding anniver-

, sary with Open House in 
their home Sunday, March 

' 21. They were married on 
March 23, 1915. Mrs. Rush 
is the former Margaret 
VanKirk Williams, daugh
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
H.B. Williams. Mr. Rush 
is the son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert S. Rush. 
Both were raised in Hope-

' well Township. 
1 Mr. an.d Mrs. Rush are 
the parents of three sons 

and two daughters. A son, 
James, is deceased. Their 
·'living children are Albert, 
West Middletown; Cyrus, 
of .. Eighty Four; Howard, 
P e t e r s Township; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Hodgens, Wash
ington; and Miss Geraldine 
Rush, Carnegie. 

They have fifteen grand
sons, two granddaughters, 
and six great-grandchild
ren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 0. Rush 
Celebrate 50th Anniversary 

Burgettstown Enterprise-March 17, 1965 



ACCOUNT BOOK SHOWS 
PRICES 100 YRS. AGO 

Earl Smiley of Bulger brought 
in an old account book the other 
day that really makes one marvel 
at the progress of humanity in the 
last hundred years. The book was 
originally the property of John 
Russell oJ. Bulger who recorded 
accounts for the decade 1840 to 
1850. Seventeen pounds of fl9ur 
in 1841. cost twenty - five cents; a 
pound of coffee could be bought 
for twelve and O!le hB!f ,cents and 
eleven ' pounds of bacon "was sO! 
{or thirty seven and one half 
cents. . 1 

But prices in those days w ere 
high in relation to the w ages paid. 
A man earned fifty ce~ts a day for 1 

shearing sheep; seventy-five cents I 
a day for putting up hay; forty 
cents a day for hauling coal and 
one doll,ar and twenty-five cents / 
a day for making 200 fence rails. 

Account Book from 1840-1841 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 1, 1948 Edition 
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MRS. DOUGAL RUSSELL of McDonald posed _in the latest model Hupmobile around 1926. Mrs. Russell was a 
saleslady for F rank Moretti of Bulger, who had the Hupmobile agency in McDonald. · 

McDonald Record-Outlook, Centennial Edition-July 16, 1986 



RUSSELL 

William Fronk Ruuell married Jennie Galbraith and 
they came to Bridgeville from Carnegie in 1890. He at 
first was station agent and telegrapher on the railrood. In 
1895 he opened a livery stable in Gilmore's born which 
stood where the Union Notional Bonk now stands. In 
1903 he designed and built his own building on Station 

St., now owned by E. & A. Motor Co. In 1904 he started 
in the Undertaking business. In 19 I 0 he opened the first 
Nickelodeon on the second floor of his building. The Ni~k
elodeon was powered with a gos engine. In 1910 he also 
secured a Buick Agency. At that time cars were sent in 
ports and the Agency had to put them together. The cars 
were pointed block and John Poellot was hired to point 
the colored bonds around the body by freehand. He also 
fought Wifiiam's ;on, Frank to pajnr. William assembled 
the first ambulance in Western Penna. and it was in use 
f01 1 00,000 miles. In 1916 he changed from horse drown 
vehicles to automobiles in his li..,ery business. Meanwhile, 
in 1902, he hod been elected Justice of the Peace, and 
thereafter was known as Squire Ru1sell. He served os Sec· 
retary of the School Boord. He and his family formed an 
orchestra whi<:h played for square donees, parties and for 
theaters. In 1911 his records show the orchestra mode 
$1,100.00. 

William and Jennie hod se..,en children, Fronk who mar
ried Ethel Horstman and hod three children, Frank Jr. 
Rhea lindsay, and Joan Campbell. Frank. Sr. is deceased 
but his wife, Ethel resides in Houston, Po. Bert, who mar· 
ried Ann McConnell, hod one daughter, Ruth Ann Yohe. 
Isabelle married Ray Dushane and their two children were 
Ray Jr. and Beth. Ressa married Floyd Eyler and hod one 
son, Floyd Jr. William married Margaret Stype .. They had 
4 children, William Jr. Jean Patterson, Suzanne Anderson 
and Nancy Fischer. Margaret who married Raymond 
Worley. Guy C. married Kathryn Rupert and they had 
four children. Guy Jr. who married Dolores lupaten 
Zinger who has thr- boys, Mark, David and Steven 
Zinger. Mary Jat'le married George Flood and their three 
boys are Howard, Richard and Robert. Solly married Don· 
old Mussetter and their three children ore Donald, Martha 
Jane and Lauro. Rupert married Sheila Murray and has 
three children, Christopher, Ann and Trudy. Solly and 
Rupert reside in Ohio. Mrs. Guy Russell lives in Scott 
Township. 

The descendents of William Frank Russell include 1 5 
grandchildren, 31 great grandchildren and 3 great, great 
grandchildren. 

Russell 
William frank RllsHII married Jennie Galbraith and tMr 

tame to Bridge,·ille from Carnegie in 1890. He at first .,., .• ~ 
st&tion arent and teleg-rapher on tM railroad. In 1895 he o~nec 
a livery stable in Gilmore's barn which ltood where the Fin: 
~ ation~l Bank no-..· is. I a 190:? h~ !M\'ed tc StatiOr. Street v.·hert 
E. t A. now i~. ln I'l04 he started in thl! und~r~kin: !l~ine~!< 
In 1910 he ~«ured the Buick agency and at.o opened the firs· 
Sickelodeon. whirh wu po-.·er operated with a gas engine 
In 1916 he chan~ from horse dru•n vehielet to autamobile> 
in his li\'ery business which by that time was located in a ne" 
building on Station Strftt. Meanwhile, in 1902. he had bet>r 
elected Justice of the Pta«, and therealwr was known a 
"Squirt" Rus~JI. He also Ht\'ed as School Director and Secre 
t&ry of the Board. Squire Ruuell and his family formed ar 
orchestra which played for square danres, parties, and later. ir 
1M mo'ies. The childreJ~ of William Frank and Jennie (Gal 
braith) Rus.se!l trert:-Frank who married Ethel Huratman 
Bert .-ho married Ann McConr~ell and livea in Burretuto"'"ll 
Guy C. who married Katherine Rupert, of whom later; lsa~r 
who married Rar Oushay; Rtssa who married Floyd Eyler an 
liYes in Avonmo~ : Marraret who married RaJ!Dond Hoslr 
and liYn in Florida: William who married Marpret Stype an 
lina in Florida. Of these, Frank, Guy and Jaabelle hav~ dit>-

Gily C. Ruurll ... ho Jllartied Kathtrine Rupert had four .:hi 
dren: Gu7 C., Jr_ Rupert, )(ary Jane, and SaJJy who -.it 
th~ir mothtr, li,·e on Bank Street. 

Tht dftcendants of William Frank Ruuell also indur. 
ei«hteen rrandchildren and nine great-rrandehildren. 

William Frank Russell Family 



Four Generations Together On Christmas 

This family, represent
ing four generations, got 
together f o r their f i r s t 
C hri stm as this year in 
Burgettstowno 

They are Mrso Lillian 
R us se 11, 71, of Bridge
ville, a long-time resident 

of Midway; Alex Russell, 
her son, 47, of Main street, 
Burgettstown; Lawrence 
Russell, her grandson, 22, 
of Warren, Ohio; and Little 
J am e s Robert Russe 11, 
four months old, her great
grandson. 

Four Generations of the Russell Family Together on Christmas 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 3, 1968 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



I I. B. SACKS E:N,.ERS 
· NEW YORK HOSPITAL 

Mr. and Mrs . I . ~- Sa cks of Cburch 
street left Stmd:ay for New Yoi·k City, 
where Mr. Sacks ente1·ed the Presby
terian hospital, .for observation and 
treatment. Mr. Sacks is threatened 
with loss of the sight of an eye, 
wllich his attending physicians be-

l. lieve resul.ted ~rom a fall on ice, he ' . 

I 
suffered, during ·the recent cold sea-
son. Mr. Sacks , who has been un-
der the care of Pittsburgh 13pecialists 
was advised to enter t.he. New York 

I hospital, as he may have to submit 
, to a very serious and delicate oper
, ation on the affected eye.. 

I. B. Sacks Enters New York Hospital 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 21, 1940 Edition 
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THE EARLY F A l1 I i., I E s 

A. Hamilton Grtgsby 
R. C~x - (later) lloyd 
C. Seth Clark 
D. Nathaniel Ht.mter 

(later) Benjamin Sanders 
E. Richard Elson 
F. William Baxter 
G. John Pfister 
H. &I ward Wiggins 

I. CA1ITipbell Saunders 
.1. James Puntney 
K. Jrunes Murchland 
L. F..lijah Cornelius 
M. ,John Wiggins, Jr. 

(later) Frank Dailey 
N. William Fowler 
0. John Magee 
P. Peter Mooney 

Q. James Leeper 
R. Jonas J\rnspoker 

(later) C,eorge J\mspoker 
S. John .l\mspoker 
T. Hobert Cassidy 
U. Lowthers 
V. James Steen 
H. Joseph Carter 
X. Ewing McCleary 

Y. Lucas Z. Frl Mitchell M. Cline BB. Nicholas Headington 

·\ ··- ~ 

I I ~ 
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1. Wabash Bridge 
2. Tom Boyd 
3. Seth's Mill 
~. Schwertfeger Farm 

(Brooke High School) 
5. Engineer Killed 
6. Rockdale School 

Rockdale 
8. Rockdale Metal 
9. Bridge Construction 

10. Sanders Hill 
11. Baptist Graveyard 
12. Bridge Construction 
13. Pfister Mill 
14. Sanders House site 
15. Lake House 
16. Leon Slaughter site 
17. Rockdale Road 
18. "Big Rock" 
19. Oil Hell 
20. Pfister Farm 
21. Beltrame Tavern 
22. Louise 
23, Murphy Farm 
24. St. John's Road 
25. Ebenezer Church 

(School site) 

41. 
42. 
43. 
44. 
45. 
46. 

47. 
48. 
49. 

Cross\ 

Scott's Run School 
(1921-1946, 4-rm.) 
Neal's Sawmill 
Amspoker Road 
Jolly home 
John Decker Killed 
Railroad Trestle 
Scott's Run School 
(1868-1921, 1-rm.) 
Methodist Church 
Bell Branch Railroad 
New Camp 

(Freda ~lack) 

Lb. Glycerin Hollow 
27. Williamson Farms 
28.· Downey Farms 
29. Tent Church Road 

(Formerly Grigsby) 
30. Sebeck Store 
31. Fisher Store 
32. Dailey House 
33. Potrock 
34. Bannen 
35. Dermer Stout 
36. Miller's Cut 
37. Cliftonville 
38. Puntney Road 
39. Swinging BriJge 

51. 
52 • 
53. 
54. 
55. 
56. 
57. 
58 • 

59. 
60. 
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Cline house 
Mowder site 
Cheap John 
Tripodi 
Virginville Post Office 
Virginia Station 
Ursa Store & P.O. 
Stillson homesite 
State Line Tunnel 

(Klein) 
Fowler Mill 
Harry Riga Home 

(End of Tour) 
(Food Available) 

OTHERS PICTURED 
LOCATION 

AREA OR ROAD 

MISPOKER RIDGE 
Charles Gillespie 
Grilli (Deuley) 

TENT CHURCH ROAD 
Chi 11 Reed 
Hayes Brothers 
Grilli (Grigsby) 
Duval (Henthorn) 

PENOWA-PENOBSCOT 
Harry Reese 
William Scott 
Penobscot 
Penowa Station 
Robert Williamson 
Martin Luther Buxton 
Louis Kaposy 
Seldom Seen 

MELVIN-KIDD'S 
Melvin School 
Kidd's Hill 
George Moore 
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THE SANDERS 

One of the most colorftli figures of the 
Cross Creek Valley T.vas Benjamin Davis Sanders. 
He was born in Ctlipepper, Virginia, in 1812, 

FAMILY 

the son of F,dward and Mary McCausland Sanders. 
Hary was the daughter of George and Catherine 
Kidd McCausland of Hanover Township, Washington 
County, Pennsylvania. His father, Edward Sanders, 
died in 1814, leaving not only little Benjamin 
aged two, but his older brother, George, 
aged five. After Edward's death, Mary married 
a McCausland cousin of hers, but the story 
was that this step-father mistreated the 
Sanders boys, so they were sent to the Kings 
Creek area near the Pennsylvania state line 
to live. This ne\v home for them was probably 
that of their paternal grandparents, Benjamin 
and Nancy Ratcliff Sanders. 

~Iring his youth, Benjamin learned the 
trade of milhvright, and in 1832 was sent to 
do some \Wrk on the Nathaniel Hw1ter mill 
on Cross Creek. At the sight of Nath::miel 's 
mill in operation, Benjamin fell in love with 
it and vowed if he ever could, he \vas going 
to buy the Hunter mill and lands. He would 
move into the beautiful, rambling house that 
stood near the banks of the creek, and make 
it his own. This, he did, twenty-six years 
later, moving from Harmon Creek below BENJAMI.tf DAVIS SANDERS 
Colliers, to Cross Creek, on a cold, rainy, 
October 21st, in 1858. Here, he and his wife, Martha Ryland Sanders, daughter of 
Fredus and Elizabeth Ewing Ryland, were to make their home for the rest of their 
lives - Benjamin for 26 years, and Martha for 46. 

Benjamin Davis Sanders was one of the most brilliant men ever to set foot 
in the Cross Creek Valley. He was a prolific inventor, having taken out some 
thirty patents to his credit. His most outstanding invention was for a grain 
cleaner, then called a "smut" machine. He made this machine and sold it to 
other mills through agents. For this i11vention, he was awarded a silver medal 
by The Society for the Advance~ent of Science. He traveled to many states, 
promoting this invention. Among them was Iowa, where his son, George McCausland 
Sanders, was born. For use of his invention, he at one time received 1200 acres 
in Jasper County, Iowa, This transaction was the key to the ftlifillment of his 
dream. In 1858, he traded this land for 121 acres on Cross Creek which included 
the mill and surrounding lands of Nathanial Hunter. The Hunter homestead, 
which for twenty-six years had been the house of his dreams, was contained in 
this bargain. 

On his Cross Creek land, he drilled the first oil well in Brooke County. 
Drilling began March 22, 1861, using the old grist mill for power. Although 
no oil was struck, it held the interest of the neighboring farmers who formed 
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the Cross Creek Oil Company on April 1, 1865. As many of these men were 
well known in the area, the list of those stockholders is printed here: 

Thomas Donovan c. Barber 
Nicholas Headington D. Murchland 
T.M. Hudson A. Buxton 
M.G. Patton s. Applegate 
John Mayhall A. Stewart 
T. Weaver G. Boyd 
John Steen S. Cunnin3ham 
H. Briceland A.R.Atwell 
George Jacobs F. Ryland 
John Pogue E. Dare 
J.hf.Murchland T. Brady 
Buxton R. McCready 
Peter Downey J. Cassidy 
James Patton w. Wells 
David Gardner J.W.Jacobs 

The original well was drilled to 900 feet but no oil was struck. After Benjamin's 
death, a new well was drilled to a depth of 1200 feet, a short distance from 
the original one. This was in 1908. After starting at 45 barrels in fifteen 
minutes, it dwindled to thirty barrels a day. Unfortunately, Benjamin's 
property was only on the edge of the great oil fields of Follansbee. However, 
it is believed by many, that if the equipment to drill deeper had been available 
in Benjamin's day, oil prob3bly would have been struck, and the history of 
the Sanders family and the entire Cross Creek area drastically altered. 

Had Benjamin refrained from being caught up in the politics of the time, 
life for him might have been a different story. The issues surrounding the 
Civil War were explosive ones, and Sanders allied himself with the'southern 
sympathizers of the day, an act which nearly led to his 01vn death and which 
culminated in the tragic loss of his eldest son, Edward. An account of this 
incident is reported to have been copied verbatim from the papers of his 
son, John Davis Sanders by John's son, Lyndon. It is reprinted below and on 
the succeeding page. 

Havin~ ba~n reared in Virginia, Ur. Senders wan a firm be
liever in the Southern cause when circunstancos were developing that 
led this nation into the Civil War. Although he wea a· l~w-abidln~, home
loving, peaceful citizen, hie strong tendencies end stout-hearted daten•• 
ot the Old South left no doubt as to hie poa1t1on in the m~ttor of alavery. 

While there were •nny fa~lliea a~onv. his neighbors who 
shared his views secretly, he stood out from the othera because of his 
wlllin~neaa to assert hi•aelf. 

This led to the wide circulation o! tal•• rumors and idle 
gossip. These rumors gftthered momentum until some scfttter-bra1ns advanced 
the story thftt llr. Snnd~re had secured ~rme end ammunition, end waa lnyinr 
c 8 r~!ully prepared plans to incite a riot in the Northern Panhandle of 
what ie now West Virginia. It can readily be seen why this area was a 
verit~ble· 'hot-bed' since it is 8 n~rrow strip just a few miles wide, 
bounded on ~he eest by Penn!lylvl'nia and on the west by Ohio -- both st 3 tea 
being Northern territory. Whilo his sona, o! whom there ~ere five, owned 
some ~portin~ rifles, Ur. Sftnders was not " m111t~ry man, ftDd to become 
involved in an undertaking o! this type was far beyond his co=prehension •. 



By the mid-sucruer o! 1361 the ltorth and -South w~re warring 
Tigorously. Altho' no aajor en; 8 ~eruents were underway in Northern Virginia 
numerous pranks ~nd petty v~ndolism on both sides were common-pl~ce. In 
early August, officials at Camp C~~Jisle, located at Wheeling, had been 
informed o! Mr. Sanders' stnnd as a sesessionist "nd a Capt, Britt with s 
company or men was dispatched by boat to proceed up the Ohio River to 
Cross Creek with orders to m10rch to the Sanders home, ar·rest hill, search 
the prem!ses, confiscate any arms, weApons and ammunition, and to return 
to Vhealine with their prisoner. 

These instructions wAre c~rried out. The nllit 0 ry 8 rrlvlne 
st the Sanders home at day-break Wed,, Au~. Z2, 1861, where they surprised 
the family, ransack~d the house, dumped food out in search for arms, 
left the place In conplete disorder and toot t~elr prisoner to Uheeling 
where he vas placed in s Federal Penitentiary without bein~ formally 
ch,rged, 

Now ~r. s~nders hnd lived in this community for many years, 
Ysa wftll ~nd !svornbly knoYn and enjoyed many !ri~nds, among whom •as 
XdYin M. Stanton of nearby Steubpnville, Ohio, who held the exalted posi
tion o! Secretary of War in President Lincols'n cabinet. When Ur. Stanton 
learned that hie !rie~d Ben Senders was being held, an order we~ irnned~ 

lately issued that be be released with full restoration o! his property. 

HoTTever it waa more thnn Z oonths be!ore this inforiDation 
· re,cbed the Secretary's o!!ice, and durin~ this time Ur. Sanders Y&a 

bold captiYe, 

While the reloose was promptly executed, none o! tho pro
perty confiacnted •as ever returned, altho' o!!1ci"l efforts were ~ada to 
locate it. ~or was any attempt made to reimburse this wrongly accused 
Dan tor the •mberaaament~, humiliation and inconv~nienc• be su!!erad. 

The morning after the incident reported above, it is said that Edward, the 
eldest son, left home and joined the Confederate Army. In the spring of 1863, 
he started for home for a visit, but was ambushed and killed by Union soldiers. 
This, coupled with the death of the baby, Mary Margaret, in Febrary of 1859 
and of George at the age of seventeen the following August, was too much for 
Benjamin to bear. Always a staunch and fai~hful Christian, he gave up. He could 
no longer believe in 2. Gor1 who denied his fervent Pleas on behalf of his beloved 
children. He renounced his faith and is said to have died a professed athiest. 
In life, he was a controversial figure. But after his death among his possessions 
were found unpaid notes where he had loaned money to his neighbors and friends 
and had not been reimbursed, to the tune of over $30,000 - a giant sum for any 
day and age. He died twenty years before his beloved wife, Jl'lartha. They are 

buried side by side in the Olde Baptist Graveyard, 
a few hundred yards from his beloved Sanders Mill. 

Pictures and information on ,., 
the Sanders family have been* 
generously provided by a * 
great-great grandson of * 
Benjamin Davis Sanders, -·-
Howard Standish of Tempe, * 
Arizona. -:: 

The writer \vi shes to '" 
express the deepest -·-
gratitude for the same. 

~-~~··h-~=-~ 

J3cnjamin· .. · s~~ihlor;;; ,na·,ohl :find 
w_ell-kno.'\·~ u:q!-'·lll.' vf ;tliis eonnly. 
t}ted .oll \\ l.:un·Jidn...,; v•1thls, iweek, 
uftcr a ]Jrob>GI<HliJ:);u.·sD: 

11 I .. n:mdcrH wits lt man Of C.Xtl"CIUO 

views, in polili·:al mnltct·s, t\H<l ali 
ill! timr.:1 ready, either In litir or 
good wonthct·, to slaud by them. 
The ont-Hpokcn dc~cl:lm[.ir>n of hi~ 
-y iews in '!iO am! 'Go caused him 
considei~tble tmuhlc, nnrlas events 
pron~<l an unjustifiable :ttTP.sL nud 
impri~onment fi>r some limn. 

In business Jnatlen;, lHr. f:iander::o 
W;l!l !t lllllll Of inkgrilj' 7 Ullll l1 kinu 
llH1 generous fl"iond. 

. In Ucological studies llo wae 
l:s:trcmely well vcz·seu uud widely 
~ud favorably known nmong tho 
:identists of tho age. His studies 
being not eonlined to bookH r..lone 
but pursued diligently in natures; 
domain 

'The s~1'1ll:tthv of the 1mblic is 
with his bereaved tamily: * 

Be;1jnmin S~nderA, of Brooke county, \V. 
V11, died Wednreday cf !net weelr, ar.d was 
butied the. !ul~Jwiog 'HI'_<jidDJ, in the 
BdPtist lrurtiog !(I''Juml. The ca11se of his 
t!ealil waR paralysin. Hie iunnal r.as 
·largely attet:ded by his mauy frielltls. 
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Mary Elizabeth Sanders Gardner 

The third child of Benjamin and 
Martha Sanders 'vas Fredus Alrich , born 
16 January 1839. On 27 November 1868, 
he married Melissa Fresh1·mter. Their 
children vlere: 

. '.; ,,--· 

a) Hanoni v1ho married Frank £1cNear 

b) George Byron 1-1ho married 
Stella Frank 

c) ~1argaret Olive - unmarried . 

1he daughter, Har:garet, rer:1aincd on 
the homc-' place on Hnshington Pike, 
Brooke Cmmty, until her death. She 
was deeply interested in the family 
history and left behind some excellent 
observations on the life and trials 
of her grandfather. 

Fredus died 2 January 1921 on 
Hashington Pike. 

Risht: Fredus Alrich Sanders, seated. 
Standing is 13enjar.Jin Ryland. 

The eldest child of Benjamin and Nartha 
Ryland Sanders vms I'lary Elizabeth, 
horn 23 July 1836. She married James 
Clark Gardner, son of David and Nancy 
Donovan Gardner of the Eldersville area 
on 21 July 1857. 

Their children 11ere : 
a) Benjamin 
b) E.dx·mrd - who did not marry 
c) George 
d) Anna Haryetta 
e) David Roy 
f) Pleasant Sterlin;; - ,,Jllo died 

at the age of five. 

' 

Ahont H\70, 1!10 r<1mi I y mov0d I o l<noxv iII r•, 
T nua uhrrr Lhr last U-m rl1 i I d ron \·!(' rr· 
born. 

Hary Elizabeth died 6 rtarch 1925 in her 
89th year. She is buried in Graceland 
Cemetery, Knoxville, Iowa. 

The second child born to Benjamin 
and Nartha Sanders vas Edward Hugh, born 
19 Nove~ber 1837. Like his father, 
he was a believer in the southern cause 
at the time of the Civil \Jar. He joined 
the Confederate forces and in the sprin;; 
of lR63 1-ms on his uay north to vi .sit the 
f<1mily. Honl of his intention leaked to 
the Union Anny. As a result , he uas 
ambushecl and killecl . He lies buried in 
an unmarked grave near Blue Stone lUver 
in Virginia. No family picture of him 
has surfaced. ...-- .--,.·· ~,, .. , ..... . 
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The fourth child of Benjamin and .!'1artha Sanders was John E\ving, 
born 15 October 1840 in Ohio. He died 6 November of the same year, 
aged three weeks and one day. 

The fifth child of Benjamin and Hartha Sanders vlas George .!'1cCausland. He l·ms . 
named for his great-grandfather of Hanover Township, VJashington County, Pennsylvania. 
He was born in Iowa on 11 July 1842. In the spring of 1859, after the family had 
moved to the Hunter mill property on Cross Creek, a serious epidemic of disease 
broke out and the entire Sanders family with the exception of George, came do1vn 
-.;vi th it. Young George, vlho \vas but sixteen years of age, took care of all the 
others, waiting on them day and nir,ht in their sufferinr,s. Eventually they all 
recovered. By the middle of the summer, 1-,rhen the others had regained their health, 
C..eorge also came dmvn with the same dread disease. Perhaps his health vas >veakenecl 
from.the constant care he had r;iven his family. At any rate, on 11 Auv,ust 1859, 
just one month after his seventeenth birthday, George died. He is believed to 
be buried near the graves of bis father and P.lother in the Olde Baptist Graveyard 
near the Sanders home, but no stone marks the p1ace where he is resting. 

The sixth child born to Benjamin and H~rtha Sanders uas Byron Johi1Ston. 
He Has born 24 April 18L}Lf and was a very amiable man, >·Jell lmm-m throughout 
his ninety years in Cross Creek area. He married first, Elizabeth Steen, daughter 
of Hilliam and Frances Richardson Steen of Scott Ho1low Road, Jefferson Tonnship. 
Elizabeth's picture appears in this book with the story of the Steen family. 
Elizabeth died after the birth of their daughter, Annie. .Annie married Clarence 
"Robinson and has descendants who are deeply interested in the Sanders family today. 
On 1 June 1875, Byron married Hargaret (Haggie) Hooker. To them uere horn eight 
children, 2.s fo1lm-Ts: 

a) Hary Patterson Sanders who married Brm-m LAttimer. She died in 190Lf 
Hitb small pox, shortly after the birth of their third child. 
Their children 1-1ere: Ira, C'..eorge, and Hargaret uho married Peter 
F:~;ont. J].o:;;emary Front of the 1·Jheeling area is their child. 

b) Georgla Letltla - tmmarrled 
c) Hil1iam Hooker Sanders vJho married Elsie Boles of Eldersville. 

They had four children: John, Robert, Hary, and Uilma. 

Byron Johnston Sanders 

d) Hargaret Lue1la - um1arried 
e) Edward Hugh - unmarried 

f) Hm-mrd Byron 11ho married Mary Burris. 
111ey had three daughters. 

g) Helen Alberta 11ho married Hi1liam Lalce. 
They had seven childn~n. 

h) Martha Se1ena 
>-Tho married 

Alfred Kreger. 
They had no 

children. 

Margaret Hooker Sanders 
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Byron Sanders and five of 
his children: Left to 
right : Lulu, Annie, 
Bert , Hmvard, and l1artha 

Services Sunday For 
Prominent Local Man 

B~·ron J. Sanders, 90, Succumbs Fd
duy EvcninJ!-llundreu6 o( .Frjenus 
Allend Services 

llundt·eds of friends from the tri
. state district were in attendance nt 
th-e funeral services Sunday for tlte 
I le Byron J. Sanders, 90, who passed 
awr•y :tt his home, 1334 l'rluin street, 
lust Friday evening at G o'clock. 

.1\'lr. Sauders was one of the oldest 
residents in this section and durint~ 

his entir c life hnd lived e<ther in 
Br·ool<e count.y, West Virginia, or in 
tl:e nei~hboring county of Washing
ton, just ~cross the l'ennsylvnnin state 
line; ond be.inJ! of nn amiable turn of 
;nind tlnon~hout the span oi his r~ine>
ly years, he attracted friends of all 
walks of life, many of whom were nt 
the late home Sunday. 

Mr. Sanders had been in poor health 
fnr the past year, his illness becoming 
serious a week· n~;o. Death wns at
tributed to complications of advanced 
age. 

Four of Byron Sanders's daughters: 
Top: :Bartha Selena 
Right: Helen Alberta 
Bottom: Hargaret Luella 
Left: Georgia Letitia. 

Funeral services were held at 2 o'
clock Sunday afternoon at the late 
home, with Hev .. C. Howard Rank, 
pastor of the Pr-esbyterian chur·ch, of
ficiating. Interment was made in 
Brooke cemetery by the McClave 
funeral directors o.f Steubenville. 

Mr. Sanders was born April 24, 1844 
in West Virginia, antl was the son of 
tho late Benjamin und Mn.rthn Ryloml 
Sanders, pioneer farmers of this 
state. He had made his home in 
Pennsylvania for thirty ~ears and for 
the past t.wenly-sevcn years had re
sided in Brooke county,- being well 
known throughout this sect.ion. Mr·. 
Sanders was n ref.ired farmer. 

Left to mourn the lOGs are the fol
lowing sons ar1d dau~ht,ers: Willlam, 
of Eldet-sville; Ilowar·d of St.. ~lairs

ville, Ohio; l~dward nt horne.; and Mrs. 
William Lake of Cross Creek road; 
Mrs. Alfr€d Krnger of Follansbee; 
Lnla at home and Mrs. Clarence Hob
insnn of Hollidnys Cove. 

Sanders Brothers: 



Letitia Jane Sanders Miller 

TI1e seventh child of Benjamin and Martha 
Sanders >·ms Letitia Jane, born 27 February 1846. 
She married John Howard Miller. Very little 
is knovm of Letitia except that she died in 
Union Cormty, Pennsylvania, 9 Nay 1897, at 
age 51. Family notes state that she and John 
had at least two children: ~1aude, vTho married 
Gustafus Baupas (?); and Ed-.;vard, -v;rho disappeared. 

The eighth child of Benjamin and t·1-<rtha 
Sanders was John Davis Sanders, born 14 October 
18Lf8. Perhaps he was named John, for his 
older brother who had died shortly after birth. 
That first John was given the name John Ewing, 
while this second John \vas named John D.::tvis. 

On December 16, 1873, John D. married 
Kate Hindman. Kate 1vas the daughter of Samuel 
and Hargaret Headington Hindman. Her mother, 
Hargaret Headington Hindman \vas the child of 
Rev. Nicholas Headington to his second wife, 
Elizabeth McConnell Headington. Nare;aret 
died of tuberculosis at a rather yormg age, 
having married at sixteen and given birth to 
six children in a short period of time. Kate 
and John D. Sanders had two daughters: 

a) Bessie wgo married Charles Yost 
and b) Martha who married Earl Fowler. 
Kate died in 1880, leaving John with these 
two very small girls. On 27.July 1887, 
he married again - this time to a neighbor girl, 
Magdeline Pfister ( Laney) . John and Laney 
had three children: 

a) Dulcie 1vho married Charles Poteet 
and produced offspring 

b) Lyndon \vho married Hary Conner 

and had a son William 
c) John Pfister who, at this writing ( 1998 ) 

is living in Florida. 

Pictured at the left: John Davis Sanders 

and his younger sister, Frances Almi Sanders 
Hooker 



Pictured on the left is John Pfister Sanders 

and his wife, Virginia Rose Sanders. Simmie, 

as he is knovm affectionately by his Sanders 

cousins, is the only living grandchild of 

Tienjamin Davis and Nartha Ryland Sanders 

at this writing in 1998. lie is the son of 

John Davis Sanders and his second wife, 

Laney Pfister Sanders. He 1vas born aboul 

seventeen years after his closest sibling. 

As a result of this time gap, Simmie is 

referred to by some of his relatives as 

"our accidental cousin". 

Th2 ninth child of Benjamin and Hartha Sanders was Frances Almi, born 
5 f'1<1rch l85l. On 13 June 1871, she marriecl Cornelius flooker. The> family 
legend surrounding "Aunt Frank", as she was known to her nieces and nephews, 
is the1 t she sarlcUed up a horse and rode to the top of the big rock above 
thC' S<mc1ers homestead and eloped with "Neal" Hooker. As she was not twenty-one 
years of age, her father hunted her down and brought her back home. But 
nothing could deter the young lovers and she informed Benjamin that he 1vas 
her husband and she was going to stay with him as his wife -like it or not! 

Not many facts are known about her children, 
but in the 1900 census she stated that she was the 
mother of seven children, five of 1vhom 1-1ere living. 
The following are believed to be those seven, 
1vi th a possible eighth. 

a) Anna Margaret who married John Anderson 

b) James Sutton who died at age 2 or 3 

c) Eclv1in Stanton 'ivho married ~1argaret Shuman 

d) Hattie Letitia 'i-Tho married Fred Patterson 

e) Helinda who married Page 

f) George Benjamin who married Roberta Bing (?) 

g) Dorothy Juanita (?) 

The father of these children, Cornelius Hooker, 

1vas a brother to Maggie Hooker who married 

Frances' brother, Byron Sanders. Thus, brother 

and sister married sister and brother. 



111e tenth child of Benjamin and 

Hartha Sanders \vas Henry Audabon Sanders ,later 
affedionately knm·m as "Odd". Henry 1-Jas born 
4 November J.8S2. On 11 November 1883, he married 
Elizabeth Virginia ( Jennie) Cox, a neighbor 
girl from the Cox family at the rmuth of Cross 
Creek. To them were born three children: 

a) Lena Viq;inia who married Herman BeAtty 
b) P.arl James who marr:i..Pd Ada VanOrden 

nnd c) Raymond 1;rho married N0U HrtriP Dnvis. 
t\ft0r t llC' d<?':l th of his 1.vifc, Jennie', fTonry 
married Susan Nicholson. There v;rere no 
children to this union. Henry diC'd on 3 Hny 1925 
in his 73n1 year. 

111e clew~ni.:.h . and final child of 
Benjamin <mel f1artha S;:mders vas .H:o:ry i''largarPt. 
She 1·ms born on Hannon Creek in the house pictureci Henry Audabon Sanders 
beloH. Her mother, Hartha Ryland Sanders is shmm holrlinp; 
her on the front 1-mlk. The story is told that l·!hen her mother kneu she 1ms pregnant 
again, their oldPst child, Nary Elizabeth, kne\v that she And her husband, J<1mes Clark 
Gardner, Here planning to move to Iova. She therefore said to her mother, 

" If the baby is a girl, name her for me. She can take my place with you -.:1hen 
I am gone." 

Thus it 'i.JaS that the Sanders 1 s had tHo daughters named Nary. The eldest \vas Hary 
Elizabeth and the ymmgest \-JaS 11ary Hnrgaret. The year after l'1::1ry Hargaret 1 s birth 
on 21+ August 1857, the family moved to the Nathaniel Hunter farm on Cross Creek. 
It <vAS her·e on ~4 Fehruary 1859 that little Nary P1Arp;aret died exactly eip;htPen 
months to the day fror.1 the day of her birth. Records say she died ~Tith "brain fever". 



Closeup of the old Sanders House on Cross Creek 
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Tl'• graQ.~chll\iren~ pi' 'the la ~e 
Ben·, ;n and Martha Ann·J~yl4nd 
San~ · o, early !leLllers ~t' Cross 
Creek, Brooke county, W. Ya., and 
their families held a reunion Aug
ust Lweuly-flfth a~ Lhe home o! 
1\1argarel Sundenl on Washington 
l'il(e, Wcll:;hur!(. 

The grumkbildrcn nrc Benjamin 
Hooker, Morgan Ifill, Cu!iforni<i; 
Margaret. Hookbr Amlersori of Ty
rone, Pu.; Will Sanders of Elders
ville; Lulu Sanders, Sleubenvillc; 
Alucrlu Sunder:~ Luke of' Mlino
ficld, Ohio; 1\lurllm Sanders Krag
er, Fullunobl.:c; fllarLiw S!_lndcns 
Fowler, Fuwlcrstown, W. Yu.; 11-lur
guret Sunders, W cllsburg; C. H. 
Sumlt:rll, Cunlon; Lena Sunder:s 
Batey, SteuLcnville. 

OLhera nllending were 'l'. B. 
Shumunu, Mrs. Nilla Miller of 'l'y. 
rone, Pu.; iiir. and Mrli. Thomas W.' 
McKee, Columbus; Hichard Saun
ders, Canton; Belly and .Mary J\lar
..:-areL Lake, l\lnllsfield; A. H. Krug
er, Mrs. Willianr lladcliffe, Mrs . 
• James Slandish and oons, .Mr. and 
1\lrs. B. June::; nud soa of Follall5-
Lee; .Mrs. Will Sandero und daugh
ter of Eldersville, Pa.; 1\lr. and 
T1lra. Lee Hunler, Colliers, W. Vu.; 
E. H.' Fowler, b:url Fowler, Jr.; und 
Betly Fowler Fell of Fowlerstown, 
W. Va.; J. Herman Buley aml Mn;. 
Ann Morris, Sleulienville. · 

Next year's reuuio1i ·will be held 
t~f thn ll1 nnd,.lt~ h..-.n~~. ;., l~,.-_. .. lf .... 



RIGI-IT: Al 'Jerta Sander.s Lake, 
daughter of Byron and t1aggie 
Hooker Sanders, on thP lmm 
of the Lake house 2cross 
the road from the big 
Sanders homestead on-Cross 
Creek. The occasion is 
one of "Bert's" lmm 
fPtc>s. 

SIDE VIEB 

of 

SAJ:IDERS 

HOHESTEAJJ 



ABOVE: Sanders homestead in SUITni1er. Taken from the "big rock". 

BELOH: Sanders Bridge over Cross Creek. Demolished 1998. 



ABOVE: The s.~nders homestead in \·linter. Taken from the "big rode". 

BELOH: Trees in bloom on the Sanders farm in sprin~tirne. 



--------------

Left: Beautiful Cross Creek 

Above: Sanders home showing greenhouses 



WIN S PHOTO PR IZE 

Mark Joseph Sarracino, 3 year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. John Sar
racino of Burgettstown, was chosen 
1950 w inner of the annual photo 
contest held by Kaufmann's De
partment Store. He was judged the 
best looking boy and awarded a ·1 

$50 dollar war bond as first prize. 
Listed for honorable mention was 
his brother, Eric, 2 years old. In a 

1 
previous contest John Sarracino, 
.Jr., 5 years old, won second prize 
and was awarded an oil painting of 
himself valued at $50. Competition 
in the contest was high w ith over 
500 entered between the ages of 2 
to 6 years. 

Mark Sarracino Wins Photo Prize 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 2, 1950 Edition 
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THE EARLY FAM t,IES 

A. Hamilton Grigsby 
n. C~x - (later) Boyd 
C. Seth Clark 
D. Nathaniel Hunter 

(later) Benjamin Sanders 
E. Richard Elson 
F. WHliam Baxter 
G. John Pfister 
H. Edward Wiggins 

I. Campbell Saunders 
.J. James Puntney 
K. Jrunes Murdtland 
L. F..lijah Cornelius 
M. John Wiggins, Jr. 

(later) Frank Dailey 
N. William Fowler 
0. John Magee 
P. Peter Mooney 

Q. James Leeper 
R. Jonas Amspoker 

(Jater) C,eorge Amspokec 
S. John 1\mspoker 
T. Robert Cassidy 
U. Lowt.hers 
V. James Steen 
H. Joseph Carter 
X. Ewing McCleary 

Y. Lucas Z. Ed Mitchell AA. Cline BB. Nicholas Headington 
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1. Wabash Bridge 
2. Tom Boyd 
3. Seth's ~!ill 
4. Schwertfeger Farm 

(Brooke High School) 
5. Engineer Killed 
6. Rockdale School 

Rockdale 
8. Rockdale Hetal 
9. Bridge Construction 

Sanders Hill 
Baptist Graveyard 
Bridge Construction 
Pfister Hill 
Sanders House site 
Lake House 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
25. 

Leon Slaughter site 
Rockdale Road 
"Big Rock" 
Oil well 
Pfister Farm 
Beltrame Tavern 
Louise 
Hurphy Farm 
St. John's Road 
Ebenezer Church 

site) 

·'· 

Zb. Glycerin Hollow 
27. Williamson Farms 
28. ·Downey Farms 
29. Tent Church Road 

(Formerly Grigsby) 
30. Sebeck Store 
31. Fisher Store 
32. Dailey House 
33. Potrock 
34. Bannen 
35. Dermer Stout 
36. Hiller's Cut 
37. Cliftonville 
38. Puntney Road 
39. Swinging ~.:i<lge_ 
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50. Cline house 
Scott's Run School 51. ~lowder site 
(1921-1946, 4-rm.) 52. Cheap John 

41. Neal's Sawmill 53. Tripodi 
42. Amspoker Road 54. Virginville Post Office 
Ll3. Jolly home 55. Virginia Station 
44. John Decker Killed 56. Urso Store & P.O. 
45. Railroad Trestle 57. Stillson homesite 
46. Scott's Run School 58. State Line Tunnel 

(1868-1921, 1-rm.) (Klein) 
47. Methodist Church 59, Fowler Hill 
1,8. Bell Branch Railroad 60. Harry Rigo Home 
49. New Camp (End of Tour) 

(Freda Hack) (Food Available) 

OTHERS PICTURED 
LOCATION 

AREA OR ROAD 

AHSPOKER RIDGE 
Charles Gillespie 
Grilli (Deuley) 

TENT CHURCH ROAD 
Chill Reed 
Hayes Brothers 
Grilli (Grigsby) 
Duval (Henthorn) 

PENOIJA-PENOBSCOT 
Harry Reese 
William Scott 
Penobscot 
Penowa Station 
Robert Williamson 
Martin Luther Buxton 
Louis Kaposy 
Seldom Seen 

HELVIN-KIDD'S MILL 
Helvin School 
Kidd' s ~lill 
George Hoare 
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SAUNDERS 

James W. Saunders was born 22 February 1849 in England, probably near 
Poole at Hamworthy close to Dorsetshire. He left horne at an early age and 
became a sailor, traveling to Europe, Asia, Africa, and eventually to America 
\vhere he ultimately settled in Brooke County in 1867. Here he married 
Rachel Wiggins, daughter of John Wiggins, Jr. and his wife, Isabelle 
He~dington Wiggins. He revisited England twice and wrote letters to America 
which were preserved. He kept a family picture album with pictures meticulously 
identified, and wrote down facts about himself and his family to pass on to 
his children. He was an avid reader and possessed a large library at the 
time of his death. His wife, Rachel, known for her beauty, died in 1881 at 
the birth of their fifth son, Silas. Silas died a few months later. He \vas 
buried beside his mother and her fourth son who died at birth just one year 
previous to the birth of Silas. The other three sons, William, P~len, and 
Campbell were aged six, four, and three at the time of their mother's death. 
James raised the two older boys but gave three-year-old Campbell to his Puntney 
cousins to rear. Rachel's grandmother, Jane Murchland Headington was a sister 
of Mary Murchland Puntney. Mary was the mother of the three Puntneys who took 
little Campbell into their home. James never remarried after Rachel's death. 
in his will, written in 1912, he states that his executors were to " make 
suitable arrangements to look after the graves of my wife and babies in the 
Ebenezer Churchyard on Cross Creek, Brooke County, West Virginia". His great
granddaughter, Freda Saunders Dunn, is still carrying out his wishes as of 1998. 
James died in Wellsburg of heart failure in 1917 and is buried there . 

LEFT: Wedding 
picture of James w. 
and Rachel Wiggins 
Saunders. 

RIGHT: The obituary 
of James W. Saunders 
1917. ' 

. • 

~:Mts w ~.:SAN nER·s·, .: 
AID" TO RESl,:S.UNUAl 
FTERNOON BY MASONS 

th~ t!'rtlho!llltl prrKrib!!d for 
1 ~ud, tho body of ~ll.m~ W. iand· 
r · promiJlen t W !'llaburll tnJ.n, 'Hho 

ed suddenly. ~···Thun•day, waa -eon· 
ed to th!! jlr&Ve l.n Broo~ Oe:ne· 

ry by Wollabur~r IA~ItO ~o. 2, A. !·. 
A. ){., of Jf~_tlt. tbc Q!~oaec,d w11.1 a 

C"mbt'T. Ab_6ut 100 mcmhc.ra ot. th<' 
,. aeeomplnlcd tha reruaiJla to th? 
ryfng round, ;.,h'l!ro :>latrlct · De-,~uty 

nd lbriG! ,rr.nk. lf .. DeBruin., ot 
!.a rlt.r too)t ~harr. "' ' 
The body :w111 t11k!'n lint to the 
rUt ~be.Op'iir ehurdt, whor~ "tbr 
ureh llt'rvlrf'i wtro oonductc-d t,-·· thl' 

tor Charll'a G. Co~ley. DnriD.J.: tbro~e 
rrle" P~ • .Ioh. Ca:donrood. rend· 
ed aa &J'TI10pr1ate ..,Jo,· • M~. W. 

:Miller, }{,. L. W:~ls, Ooo~ -.E. 
r.tt, Charl!'l B: Wlnd11or. Frault N. 
llhardt, and D. U.. Oamhlo, memherw 
·the or<lor, 11r!e.J M pnll be4ron 
an:r fr!cndl n( tho <l<'rn:tl'Od lllt,.r.tlt'<l 

o ""le'u at tbo ~hnrch and at ~he 
Til. 
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:.1\'LL~N· SAUNDERS, A FORMER 
:.WELlSBURG MAN, DEAD IN 

KANSAS CITY • 

) ' ' I ·."Yt:fl<..f""'" 
.. i:'*r U:rlegrnm !rom Kanen11 Cllr. ~to.,J 

. nnounced the •lC'Rlh o( ,\Jlon !:\1\l!Od. I 
:t:;•on o! Jameti RanodNII or thiR cllY., 
• ath occurred nt ml•lniKht F'rld11r. · 
~h& deulll!ed hn \'Ill~ hM'!I Ill ror R0fll(l

1 

tt~ka o( tumor or the hntlti. Alll'n 
taaundcrs '!'u' n CJrr'lwr rP!IIt!f'nt :1C thh 
cltr, nnd alRo n rP~iclrnt or :'>loundF.· 
~me; lli!.Tlng uccr1 PmployP.tl In n glu,;sl 
~h.ctary there 11.11 n ~<ltPtrh nrtl11t. lie 

''• •uniTed hy. h '' '"thee ""'' l.coll>e<.l 
Wlllla.m. It Ill no: l;nown what fnncra\ 
·a:ranp;emt'ritt~ y,·IIJ lle m:1dc. 

• 

.,..r. 

t .. ~ J. 
' . 

ABOVE: Left: William Hartman Saunders 
1875 - 195G 

D:icd ClJri st·mns 1\Jv 
in Arkansas City," Kansas 
and is buried there. 

Right:Allen J. Saunders 
1876 - 1911 

They Eire sons of J.qmes ;:mel RAchel 
hlip,gins Saunders. Their mother ched 
\vhen Allen \vas but four years of age. 
They \vere reared by their father but 
left home at an early age and vent uest. 
Allen \·laS a professional football 
player and an accomplished artist. 
He never marriecl. hlhile playinp, football, 
h:i s lunp, WAS injured, 'hill 'i~h nl t -i ma u~ 1 y 
led to his death. He 1vas very ac: Live 
in r- h0 fvln sorYi ~ T.od i',C' in rn l<'c ·1 i nr' .. 
[lis obituary appears above on the left. 
The picture lm.;rer left is of Allen 
Saunders as a young man. !Tis brother, 
Hil1iam Hartman Saunders, married 
Jemima Brown \vho died in 1907, leaving 
him with four small children. It is 
believed that he married again and had 
another son '>vho was adopted by another 
familv. 



Campbeil Sariders. ... .. . . . ' 
:~T"· .. .. ~- < 

Camp~ll. aon .. of· James Sann• 
dera of this place, died at his home 
in Cross Creelc district, near Col· 
lier, last Frld";of typhoid fenr 
after an illneai '•of Ji few weelra, 
~4 ·3z years. He Ieana a. wifa 
and three children, hia fath•r an4 
two brotbera, William and Allcu, 
Ia the Weat. • His death Ia a 
IZ'rinous stroke to bia famllf ind 
lather, who expected to pau with 
him bla declinioi' yean. He wa~ 
a most lnduatrlooa, peaceful, con 
aclencioua dtiun, bclond for hi• 
many •lrtuea. His funeral wu 
larg-e!]' attended. The relativu 
bue _the ainccre aympatby of 
alllOY frieads. Iotert;tent lut 
Sunday In Ebeouer ~meterv. 
Brooke coaaty, where hla remain• 
reat alOncalde of bil mother. 

LEFT: Campbell Hagee Saunders, 
third son of James W. and 

Rachel Saunders. 

ABOVE: Obituary of Campbell 
Magee Saunders. 

Campbell Hagee Saunders \vas the third son of James and Rachel 1-J'iggins Saunders . 
He was three years of age 1vhen his mother died. His father kept his two older 
brothers, but the ·Puntneys, cousins of his mother, took him to raise. James, 
William, and Hary Puntney were all unmarried and lived on the old James t1urchland 
farm on Puntney Ridge. James Murchland \vas their maternal grandfather. As he 
grew up under the watchful eye of the Puntneys, Campbell learned to be a farmer, 
a cabinetmaker, and a woodcarver. In 1906 he married Celia Cline and moved into 
a frame house on the Puntney fann. To them were born three children: Walter, 
Nellie, and Campbell. In the fall of 1910, Campbell, Sr. contracted the dreaded 
typhoid fever. The Puntneys sent for the best doctors in the Pittsburgh area, but 
to no avail. On October 7, four years after he and Celia were married, Campbell 
Saunders died at the age of 34. His youngest child was just six weeks of age. 
After his death, his wife worked for the Puntneys as a housekeeper. 



The pictures belmv are from the old albtun of James W. Saunders. On the left 
is his grandfather, Jrunes Saunders, and on the right is his father, James Saunders, Jr. 

In 1914, both William and Mary Puntney died, leaving only James in the 
big new house on the Ridge. James was a man of generous spirit. Twenty-nine 
years before, he had taken into his home and his heart, little motherless 
three-year-old Campbell Saunders. He had seen him grow up, marry, and begin a 
family. Now he was dead, leaving a young wife and three small ones. It must 
have seemed like history was repeating itself. 

When his brother and sister died, James Puntney made a big decision. He traded 
houses with Crunpbell's widow, Celia. He gave her his large beautiful new house 
in \vhich to rear her children, while he moved into the older frrune one in which 
she and Campbell had gone to housekeeping. Before his death, Jrunes \villecl his 
cnttrc estate, both real and personal, to these children of Celia Saunders, 
widmv of Campbell. It was a lucky move for the Saw1ders frunily. For that day 
and age, James Puntney was a wealthy man. 



One of the grandsons of Campbell Saunders is Bill Saunders of Puntney 
Ridge. Bill has always lived on part of the James Puntney place inherited by 
his father, Walter. He was born in the house pictured below, as was his father. 
He is a rarity among men of this day and age, for the love of the land and the 
heritage left him by his ancestors, are dominating factors in his life. Like his 
father and his Headington ancestors before him, he is a very good story-teller. 
One of his favorite themes is that of " Cornshock " . 

It seems that a Polish man whose true name has been forgotten over the years, 
but \..ras similar to " Kornschik", moved on what is now an abandoned road between 
Pot Rock and Puntney Ridge, known as Goose Neck Road. His property joined that 
of Dill's father. TI1e En81ish-speaking population of the day nicknamed Jd.tll 
" Cornshock ", and the name stuck. Bill remembers many stories handed down to 
h~n about this neighbor. 

Cornshock did not speak English, but he came every Sunday to the Saunders home 
to listen to " The Polish Hour" on their radio. It was, perhaps, a balm against 
the loneliness which must have engulfed him, being far from his native land across 
the ocean, and unable to speak the language of this strange new home. One of 
Bill's sisters, at that time just a wisp of a girl, was always shy and withdrawn 
when company came. But for some unknown reason, there was a bond between this 
little one and the gruff farmer of foreign descent. When Cornshock came for 
his regular Sunday ritual, this little one climbed on his lap, laid her head 
on his shoulder, and together they listened for an hour to the music of his 
homeland. 
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Old Frame House on the James Puntney Farm 



Each haying season, Bill's father would offer Cornshock three acres 
of hay. Cornshock would arrive eady in the morning with an old scythe in his 
hand ~whetstone in his pocket. By sundo-..;~, he would have cut the entire three 
acres, stopping only to sharpen the scythe. He then raked it by hand with an 
old wooden rake. 

Bill's favorite story was passed to him by his mother. When she first 
married his father and came to live on Walter's share of the Puntney place, 
she was proud of her home and became acquainted with their neighbor, Cornshock. 
One summer day, not long after their marriage, her mother came to visit. /\nxtous 
to show o If' hc>r new home, she took her mother for a long walk over thC' property, 
poi.nl-i.np, out things of interest. Eventually she came to the orchard. 

" Here," she said, pointing to her right, " is our orchard. And over there," 
c-mc1 she pointed to her 1Pft, " Ls Cornshock's". 

Jler mother's brow clouded. 
" l.Jllat 's the matter, Mother?" she anxiously inquired. 
" For the life of me, " said her mother in bewildement, " I can't see 
a thing but apple trees!" 

Cornshock's life came to a sad end when he was struck by an automobile on the 
streets in Steubenville. 

Bill Saunders is preserving the old legends of the land on which he lives 
and loves to relate them to anyone interested. He can point out the exact 
location of what is marked on an old, old Brooke County Map as "Isabelle's 
Spring". It seems that in the days of the Indian attacks on the white settlers, 
an old lady named Isabelle lived alone near the sight of a good spring of water. 
Although her neighbors could never quite put their finger on it, they kne-..;.;r that 
she had some sort of bond with her Redman brothers and was respected by them 
anc1 totally unafraid of any ham that might come to her at their hands. Whenever 
the 1vord \vas out that a raid was imminent, the other neighbors would tear off 
for Steens stone fort, or perhaps that of Richard Wells, while Isabelle went 
right on 1vith her usual routine of living. No ham ever came to her. And 
not even Bill Saunders knmv-s her last name or of what family she may have been 
a part. 

The teller o£ these tales, Bill Saunders, is a descendant of at least three 
Brooke County Revolutionary War soldiers - Richard Elson, William ~axter, and 
Edward Wiggins. He is a great-great-great-great grandson of Rev. Nicholas 
Headington and of James Murchland. The Puntney land on which he was born, raised, 
and now lives and owns is that of this James Murchland forebear. The land 
was taken up by his Murchland ancestors 225 years ago. Little wonder that 
his love of Brooke County's Cross Creek area goes very deep. 



The Greatest Generation 
An Interview /Story of 

Evelyn Sawhill 

Interviewed by 
Ben Snatchko 

Burgettstown Area School Project 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



7~~ u eut, ~ 1 ~~to-~: 
~ ot ~ ~ Saeu4itt 

I knew that my Aunt Betts worked at 
manufacturing 1ST boats (landing ships for tanks ) 
during W.W.II at a company called American Bridge 
in Ambridge, Pennsylvania. But when I called her to 
set up an appointment to interview her, she said 
that she couldn't remember anything and to call her 
lifelong friend, Evelyn Sawhill, who also worked at 
American Bridge. We call Evelyn, Sis, so I will 
refer to her as Sis from now on. 

Aunt Betts was a welder. She welded with 
stainless steel welding rods, and welded gun mounts 
for the LSTs. 
She rode to work with her dad in a model T Ford. 

Sis was what they called a "grease monkey." 
She wo rked with Elda Bish (both are from Midway). 
They began working at American Bridge as soon as 
they graduated from high school. The men that they 
worked with didn't want "no girls" working with 
them, so they made their first day on the job so 
scary and noisy that Elda was afraid and wanted to 
go home. They got lost trying to get out of the 
place. They met up with the boy who drove them to 
work, and he told them that they weren't going 
anywhere, so they went back to work. 

For their job, Sis and Elda climbed down to 
the bottom of the boats with buckets. There they 
cleaned the bearings with sticks and got out the 
old grease. Then they would put new grease on the 
bearings. The . next thing they did was to sand the 
shaft of the boat. They had another stick with a 
block on the end shaped like a half moon and 
covered with sand paper. After the shaft was 
sanded, they would scoop green grease fr om a bucket 
with their hand and grease the shaft. That was 
their whole job. 



After the LST was constructed, Sis and Elda 
were allowed to ride on it for the "test run." 
Other workers were jealous because they got to ride 
up and down the river. 

They got paid $1.05 an hour, time and a half 
on Saturdays, and double time on Sundays. At one 
time, Sis worked 7 weeks straight without a day 
off. 

After they got to know the people at work, 
they liked their job. The men fixed up a corner of 
a room with a basin and a mirror so that they could 
wash up if they wanted. Also, the man in charge of 
the rags would let them sleep in the rags if they 
weren't busy. Lots of times Sis was tired from 
going dancing at night and really appreciated a 
chance to sleep in the rags. Today, she says, she 
wouldn't do it for fear of rats. 

Sis worked at American Bridge from 1942 until 
1944, when she began working in a bakery in Midway. 
I think I would have stayed at American Bridge 
greasing boats and sleeping in the rags. 



ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE 
Of Personal Property 

The undersigned Administrator of 
the estates of George M. and Florence 
P. Saxton will offer at pnhlic outcry, 
the following described property, at 
the George M. Saxton residence, 172 
miles east of Flor.enc.e on Route 22 on 
Saturday, March 1, at 12 o'clock noon 
a complete line of Household Goods; 
beds, dressers, rugs, qui.Its, books, 
book cases, stands, china., kitchen 
ware, stoves, iron kettles, congoleum 
rugs, upright piano, canned fruit, 
vinegar and o.ne lot smoked pork. 

Farm Machinery: mowing machine, 
hay rake, grain driii, corn drill, road 
wagon, one lot farm too.ls and many 
other items too numerous to mention. 
10 tons of hay in mow; 100 shock 
corn, 3 co-ws, 57 chickens, 2 shoats. 

Terms: Cash. John Virtue, Auc
tioneer, Burgettstown, R. D., Henry 
Colteryahn, Clerk. Attorney, D.. M. 
Cummings, Administrator, Washing
ton Trust Building, Washington, Pa. 

Administrator's Sale of George M. and Florence P. Saxton 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 27,1941 Edition 



I IT DID HAPPEN HERE! 

I Roy Scarem, Chief of Police of Burgettstown is con-
fined to his home on the Bavington Road this week suffering 

I 
from injuries inflicted la. st Friday afternoon by two service 
men and a civilian, who perpetrated the dastardly attack as 
he was attempting to arrest them for illegal parking in fwnt 
of the Capitol Restaurant. ' 

Eye witnesses to the disgraceful affair allege that James 
Trombetti, a United States Marine, recently back from Pa
cific duty and now on furlougl:l, .George Esno, an ETO vet-

1 eran, who holds several cita;tj'o, -s for gallantry in action, and 

I his brot her, Paul Esno, a civilian ·from Slovan, took part in 
the fight and bested Scarem, who suffered a severe blow to 

1 his head and a broken rib. T !1ey are alleged to have been 
I visibly under the influence of l iquor. 

I 
Scarem, a Navy ve\teran of the First World war, who has 

been active in securing the new Legion home . as a recreation 

I 
center for veterans of the Secon d World War, was policing 
his beat in the center of town on Friday afternoon about four 

1 
o'clock when a woman from Cross Creek reported to him 
that she had been almost killed by three men, who appeared 
t o be under the influence of l iquor and who had driven a 
green Chevrolet up on the sidewalk near t he Maglietta 
Jewelry store and had almost run over her. The car then 
careened back to the road and was again forced half way up 
on the side walk in front of the Capitol restaurant. The 
men entered the restaurant and created a d isturbance there. 
Scarem, after hearing the c01p plaint of the Cross Creek wo
man went into the Capitol t, d requested the name · of the 
driver of the car. The men were Insulting and made smart 
remarks about the law, and when Scarem said to Trombetti, 
"You are under arrest, come with me", he resisted and is said 
to have knocked Scarem over backwards, the policeman re
ceiving a sharp blow on his head. The fight continued out 
to the st reet, where the three ihen are said to have ganged 
up on Scarem, using JiuJitsu to turn him, end over end sev
eral t imes and causing a brokeri rib. 

IN THE MEANTIME A C~OWD OF PERHAPS ONE 
HUNDRED PERSONS HAD ' COLLECTED, BUT NOT 
ONE WITNESS OFFERED Tp GIVE THE HARD PRES
SED POLICEMAN A HAND; Scarem, dazed by the fall , 
and suffering from his injuries was unable to hold his at
tackers, who then · entered the car and drove away. To date I 
they have not been apprehended. I 

Mike Rob_b, Smith township Constable, is acting officer ' 
of the law in Burgettstown during Scarem's absence and Enos 
Smith, ass istant cop is reported seriously ill at his home. 

Friday 's attack may be a gloomy forecast of things to . 
come. The men who participated in it certainly desecrated 
the uniform they were weari~, .and certainly were using 
the training received in the ar ed forces to a very bad end. 
Esno is alleged to have ~en r orted A. W. 0. L . from the 
army abOut a year ago and was p~cked up by a local officer, 
while working in Steubenville. He is said t o have been absent 
from the army for three months when he was returned by the 
law. Paul Esno was arrested on August 18 for speeding, and I 
persons who witnessed the fracas on Friday remarked that 
the men appeared to have been drinking and to have come 
to Burgettstown looking for trouble. 

Scarem has served but a brief time as local cop, having 
formerly worked for the Pennsyivania railroad as a police 
officer in the Pennsylvania Station. but during his short ser
vice here he has proven himself a conscientious officer and 
one who intends to enforce the Jaw to the best of his ability. 
There have been numerous complaints of speeding, particu
larly in school zones, and Scarem has been making every ef
fort to break this practice up. When he entered upon his 
duties, he pledged to the Council, THREE THINGS, TO 
TAG ILLEGAL PARKERS, TO ARREST SPEEDERS ; 
AND TO CURB DRUNKENNESS. Such a program calls I 
for the support of every man arlu woman in the Borough and 
the fact that Scarem was left en.t.irely-on his own, during the 
unfair attack last Friday is scarcely a matter of which ·the by- 1 
standers can be proud. -MLV. I 

Roy Scarem Attacked 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 13, 1945 Edition 



ROY SCAREM IS NAMED 
· BORO POLICE OFFICER 

Roy Scar em of Bavington, who 
has· been employed .as a Police of
ficer by the Pennsylvania rail
road in the Union Station, was 
;r-e~ently employed as second po
li-ce officer bi; the Borough COl.J-.. '1 -

cil; Mr. Scarem .began his police 
~uties here o-n Monday. 

Roy Scarem is Named Police Officer 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 21, 1945 Edition 



The annual Scariot reunion was 
held on August 6 at · the Hanover 
Park from 2:00 p.m. until dark. A 
QOvered dish dinner was served. 
Entertainment was provided by 
Carla Fritch, of Langeloth, who 
performed a Smurf puppet show. 
Many family members enjoyed 
playing volleyball. Attendjng were 
~._a_nd..._M rs~ Bo.heLt Charl i.er-.aruL 
children, Becky, Jody and Jeff; 
Bob and Diane Charfier; Michelle · 
Johnson; Mr. and Mrs. Angelo 
Scariot and Tina, Cheryl and An
gie; Mr. and Mrs. Pete Scariot; Pete 
Scariot, Jr., of Langeloth, and his 
guest, Donna Kovalosky, of Lange
loth; Vonnie and Michael Mrocz
kowski and three children, Aaron, 
Rebecca and Adam, of Langeloth; 
Willis and Donna Scariot and child
ren, Kerry, Scott and Bradley, of 
Langeloth; Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Scariot, of Atlasburg; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Zack and family, of 
Pittshurah . . 

Scariot Reunion 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 17, 1983 Edition 



A Good One Passes Oa 
An era of sports in 
this town. not to be 
easily forgotten, 
passed away last week 
with the untimely death 
of Jacob Schneider. 

For ·Jake was, in a 
sense, .. Mr. Baseball" 
here for many years. 
It was so even after 
he had c 1 o s e d his 
scorebook for the last 
time when sandlot 
baseball broke up in 
this area. And he re
tained his title with 
dignity andaplomb . 
with the advent of a 
new sports scene in 
the.Little League. 

To those of us who 
knew Jake, hiS impact on the Burgettstown sports 
picture and the story of his contribution to baseball 
here need not be told. His early days as a playing 
catcher can well be recalled by those who were 
in competition with him. The same flaming desire 
instilled in him as a player was also· carried 
wfth him when he began a long and illustrious 
managing career here. 

The younger element in this town may not have 
known Jake too well, and it's a shame. Many 
youngsters in his day were given a strong and 
definite guiding hand in their budding baseball 
careers. Several realized their own hopes--and 
his--by reaching the pinnacle of baseball success. 
the Major Leagues. But all in this area who 
played professional baseball. and there were more 
than a few, could not forget Jake. He was the man 
who gave them a start. 

All of us probably remember the halcyon days 
of the Burgettstown Merchants and the Scott 
Motors baseball teams in the now defunct Wash
ington County League. Yet we cannot look back 
upon those happy days without first seeing Jake 
Schneider walking up and down the baseline during 
a crucial play. To those who played for him, and 
to those who were in direct competition with him, 
he was a symbol of everything baseball stands 
for. He was uncompromising in principle. fighting 
for all he believed and all he could get on the 
diamond. But he always upheld the high standards 
of good sportsmanship and fair play with everyone. 

J a1ce was always ready to talk baseball with 
~yone who wanted ~s companionship. Sometimes 
1t would be a Little Leaguer seeking help on 
one of the fine points of the game. a subject he 
knew only too well. Sometimes it would be a 
frustrated fan seeking opinions on the problems 
of the Pirates at Forbes Field, one of his favorite 
ha" !!~"2 1 r.,e!: <> Y~J"S- R tlt...· 11Pt e>f i-l>'-" tim"'. 

· Jake liked to 11 '.vith a former player or opponent 
on the good old days of sandlot baseball in this 

- ~rea. 

To many baseball players here. Jake was their 
father, their brother. the manager, their coach 
and above all, their friend. He exacted 100 per 
cent from everyone who was fortunate enough to 
be wearing the same uniform. Befitting a man of 
his ability, he was known· not only in the Burgetts
town area and in Washington County, but all over 
the · country. Through his help and hi_s advice, 
through his thoughts spoken and unspoken, through 
his actions and his deeds, he truly earned the 
title of .. Mr. Baseball" in Burgettstown. 

It is only too sad that a part of the program 
scheduled for the Oldtimers Baseball Game in 
less than a month will not go on as scheduled. 
Unknown to Jake, it was planned to have a "Jake 
Schneider Day" to honor him for his efforts in 
behalf of the game here. 

When the game is played, an indelible portion 
of the surroundings will be Jllissing. Yet we know 
Jake Schneider's presence will be with us. Some
where, be will be watching. He will probably enjoy 
the game as much thi-s year as he did last. 

An old saying reads, "It's not how you win or 
lose, but how you play the game.'' Jake won many 
games. He lost a few~ But he played the game the 
way it should be. That's the way we will remember 
him, 

Jacob Schneider 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 4, 1964 Edition 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



A GOod One Passes On, 
An era of sports in 
this, town, not to be 
easily f o r got t en. 
passed away last week 
with the untimely death 
of Jacob Schneider. · 1 

For Jake was. in a 
sense. "Mr. Baseball,. 
here for many years. 
It was so even after 
he h a d c 1 o s e d his 
scorebook for the last 
time when sandlot 
ba,seball broke up in 
this area. And he re
tained his title with 
d i g nit y and a p 1 o m b . 
with the advent of a 
new sports scene in 
the Little League. 

To those of us who 
knew Jake. his impact on the Burgettstown sports 
picture and the story of his contribution to baseball 
here need not be told. His early days as a playing 
catcher can well be recalled by those who were 
in competition with him. The same flaming desire 
instilled in him as a player was also carried 
wfth him when he began a long and illustrious 
managing career here. 

The younger element in this town may not have 
known Jake too well, and it's a shame. Many 
youngsters in his day were given a strong and 
definite guiding hand in their budding baseball 
careers. Several realized their own hopes--and 
his--by reaching the pinnacle of baseball success, 
the Major Leagues. But all in this area who 
played professional baseball, and there were more 
than a few, could not forget Jake. He was the man 
who gave them a start. 

All of us probably remember the halcyon days 
·of the Burgettstown Merchants and the Scott 
Motors baseball teams in the now defunct Wash
ington County League. Yet we cannot look back 
upon those happy days without first seeing Jake 
Schneider walking up and down the baseline during 
a crucial play. To those who played for him, and 
to those who were in direct competition with him, 
he was a symbol of everything baseball stands 
for. He was uncompromising in principle, fighting 
for all he believed and all he could 'get on the 
diamond. But he always upheld the high standards 
of good sportsmanship and fair play with everyone. 

Jake was always ready to talk baseball with 
anyone who wanted h~s companionship. Sometimes 
it would be a Little Leaguer seeking help on 
one of the fine points of the game, a subject he 
knew only too well. Sometimes it would be a 

1 frustrated fan seeking opinions on .the problems 
1 of the Pirates at Forbes Field. one of his favorite 

"D':.E tn .~e£.~ YP- 0 ..-q . R.1.1 t · o~ ~.J:If rh~ tim" ._ 
' - ~ Jake liked to 1a11 \vith a former player or opponent 

on the good old days of sandlot baseball in this 

To, many baseball players here, Jake was their 
father, their brother, the manager, their coach 
and above all, their friend. He exacted 100 per 
cent from everyone who was fortunate enough to 
be wearing the same uniform. Befitting a man of 
his ability. he was known not only in the Burgetts
town area and in Washington County, but all over 
the · country. Through his help and hi.s advi~e. 
through his thoughts spoken and unspoken, through 
his actions and his deeds, he truly earned the 
title of "Mr. Baseball,. in Burgettstown. 

It is only too sad that a part of the program 
scheduled for the Oldtlmers Baseball Game in 
less than a month will not go on as scheduled. 
Unknown to Jake, it was planned to have a "Jake 
Schneider Dayu to honor him for his efforts in 
behalf of the game here. 

When the game is played, an indelible portion 
of the surroundings will be missing. Yet we know 
Jake Schneider's presence will be with us. Some
where, he will be watching. He will probably enjoy 
the game as much thi-s year as he did last. 

An old saying reads, "It's not how you win or 
lose. but how you play the game ... Jake won many 
games. He lost a few~ But he played the game the 
way it should be. That's the way we will remember 
him. 

A Good One Passes On-Jake Schneider 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 5, 1964 Edition 



James Schollaert 
'Named U.S. Foreign 
Service Officer 

President Johnson has 
named James T. Schollaert, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam E. Schollaert, of ,At
lasburg, as a Foreign Ser
vice Officer of the United 
States. 

Schollaert received the 
appointment after success
fully completing the highly 
competitive written and 
oral examinations. The 
Foreign Service of the 
United States is a career 
professional corps of men 
and women who are select
eel anrl traine{} tg....c~a~rv ut 
the foreign policy of our 
nation in day-to-day rela
tions with other countries. 
Within a few weeks, Schol
la~rt will be assigned to a 
position with an Embassy 
or Consulate in one of the 
113 countries with which 
the United States maintains 
diplomatic r e 1 at ion s or 
w it h the Department of 
State in Washington, D.C. 

Schollaert was sworn in 
at a ceremony held recent
ly in Washington, D.c . 
James W. Riddleberger, 
U.S. Ambassador to Aus
tria, w a s the principal 
speaker. 

Schollaert graduated 
from Burgettstown Union 
high school and received 

1 a B.A.degreefrom Bethany 
College. In addition, be re-

I ceived an M.A. from the 
University of Pennsylvania 
and an LLB from the Uni~ 
versity of Virginia. 

Mrs. Schollaert, thefor
nier Elizabeth M a r s h a 11 
Kapper, graduated from 
Sweetbriar College. 

James Schollaert 



Schooles Gets WVU Grant-In, Aid 

Union High football player Lewis Schooles is shown · 
signing a grant-in aid agreement with .West Virginia 
University, while W .v .u. assistant coach Howard Tippett 
looks on. - \ 

Beaming their approval are Union football coach Pat 
McGraw, left, and Lew's father, Mike, right. 

The ceremony took place at the Schooles home last 
Friday. 

West Virginia's grant-in aid to youngSchooles covers 
a full four-year athletic scholarship. Included are ex• 
penses for room and board, books tuition .. and fees. 

Lew, 17, has already been accepted at West Virginia 
University, wbere he will major in industrial engineering. 

He has lettered in varsity football at Burgettstown 
Union for the past t:;lu:'ee years, playing his senior year 
at end. The 6-1, 194-pound senior has been with the var
sity basketball team the past two years and a1so lettered 
with last year's track team. 

Schooles has also been an honor student at Union 
high school. 

Lew will follow in the footsteps of two other former 
Union High stars--Mickey Trimarki and Frank Malardie-
who played their collegiate football at West Vlqinia. 

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael L. eclwelea, 
of Burgettstown, R.O. 1. 

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1966 



·A proud man 
Michael L. Schooles beams after being inducted into the AHEPA Hellenic Hall of Fame. With him 
are his wife, Clara, and son, Lewis. Mike was recognized for outstanding achievement in football 
and boxing. He is the subject of Kathryn Pyle's Profile in today's issue of this newspaper. 

A Proud Man-Michael L. Schooles 
The Enterprise-September 23, 1992 Edition 



Schooles selected I 

for national honor 
Michael L. Schooles of Burgetts

town R.D .1 has been elected to the 
Order of Ahepa Hellenic Hall of 
·Fame. 

He will be inducted at the 
annual Ahepa convention Aug. 19 
at Washington, D.C. 

Jcining Schooles as new Hall of 
Fame members will be Alex Athas, 
Lou Karras, Archie Kodros and 
Bob Costas. 

Schooles was born in Aperi, 
Karpathos, Greece, and attended 
Warwood High School, where he 
was outstanding in football, basket
ball and track. He was selected an 
Ohio Valley all-star as a guard and 
was an All West Virginia State 
selection. 

He was recruited by West Vir
ginia, Georgia Tech, Wittenberg 
and Washington and Jefferson and 
selected W & J, where he excelled 
in football and boxing. He had a 
21-4 record in the 175-pound class 
and was runnerup in the light
heavyweight division in the East
ern Intercollegiate League both in 
1934 and 1935. 

In 1935, he was named to power
house Pitt's all-opponent football 
team. 

Schooles later played for the 
Pittsburgh Amerks, a newly
organized team in the North Amer
ican Football League coached by 
the legendary Jock Sutherland. 

In 1938, he played football with 
the Boston Shamrocks and the 
Pittsburgh Steelers, then known as 
the Pirates. 

He later became active in Greek 

Michael L. Schooles 

basketball, coaching National Sons j 
championship teams in 1940 and 
1941. 

In 1968 and 1969 he was the 
manager of Cowboy Bob Smith, a 
Pittsburgh area Golden Gloves fly
weight boxing champion. 

Schooles was a longtime partner 
with Gus Cassionis as proprietors 
of The Farm Restaurant on Old 
Route 22. He and his wife Clara 
have a son Lewis, a pharmacist in 
the Chester, Newell and New Cum- , 
berland area, and three grandchil-

1 
dren: Brooke, 13, and twins Lauren 
and Kiley, 12. 

Mike Schooles Selected for National Honor 
The Enterprise-March 11, 1992 Edition 



Avella Man Dies 
In W.Va., Accident 

An Avella, R.D. 1, man died Thurs
day evening in Fairmont, W.Va., as a 
result of a head injury he suffered in 
a construction accident. 

William E. Schubenski, 30, was 
pronounced dead on arrival at about 
7 p.m. in Fairmont General Hospital. 

A Fairmont newspaper reporter 
said Schubenski, a construction 
worker employed by the Alex E. Paris 
Construction Co. of Atlasburg, was 
struck in the head with a sheet of 
metal after a cable holding the metal 
either slipped or broke. 

The accident occurred at about 
6:20 p.m. in Baxter, W.Va., about five 
miles northeast of Fairmont, while 
Schubenski was standing in a 12-by-
10 hole, according to the reporter. 
The sheet of metal, which also 
measured 12 feet by 10 feet, was to 
have been a cover tor the hole. 

It is reported that Alex Paris was 
the contractor hired to install sewer 
lines for a project expected to cost 
between $7 million and $10 million. 

The company had been working in 
the Fairmont area for about a year, 
the reporter said. 

Schubenski had been employed by 
Alex Paris for the past five years. 

William E. Schubenski Dies in West Virginia Accident 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 29, 1988 Edition 



Interviewed: fv1yra Lyn Schi 1 ins ki Interviewer: Sheila Golonka 

The Serbian wedding traditions have changed during the years, but some 
customs are still being used. 

The bride and groom fast for a week prior to the Sunday when they v!in be 
married. As the bride 1 s father accompanies her up the aisle, the choir begins 
to sing. Together the bride and groom approach the priest, who is behind a 
small round table. He then hands them each two candles which v1il1 be 1H off 
the eternal light. These candles have the Serbian cross in the center, and the oase 
has stripes of red, blue and white symbolizing the Serbian flag. The pr·iest then 
crowns them king and queen because it is the·ir day. Switching the crowns three 
times, he says Serbian prayers. Now the candles are given to the godfa.theT and 
best man who are standing behind the bride and groom. Tying the right hands o·F 
the bride and groom with a white handkerchief, the priest unites them in 
marriage. The priest offers the chalice containing wine to the bride and groom. 
himself and the attendants. each sipping it three times. The crowns are removed 
and given to the best man and godfather, who place them on the table. The bride 
and groom \,la1k around the table three times. The handkerchief is removed by the 
godfather while the best man gives the rings to the priest. These rings will be 
exchanged by the bride and groom, placing it on their~ finge:~s and removing it 
three times. This concludes the one-and-a-half hour ceremony. 

The bt~ide and groom are met on the outside of the church by the Tamburitzans. 
a Serbian orchestra, playing music. The guests shower the bride and groom with 
coins to bring them prosperity in the years ahead. The money is gathel~ect by 
the godfather and later given to the couple. 

The i'~eddi ng party and guests then go to .the bride's home or a han for e. 
celebration which lasts three days. Everything is done in threes because this 
S}~bolizes the Holy Trinity. 

Serbian weddings today are done modern style because of the many changes 1n 
the church and society. Even though a 1 ot of changes have taken p 1 ace, mixed 
marriages are still not permitted. 

Myra Lyn Schilinski 
Interviewed as Problems of Democracy class project 

October 1975 
- 7 -



Wife And Daughter 
Of William Scopel 
Die In Car Wreck 

Tr':le wife and one-year old 
daughter of William Scopel, for
merly of J .offre, were instantly 
killed in a tragic accident which 
occured em the highway near East 
Liverpool, 0 ., Sunday afternoon, ' 
Nov. 9, at 1:30 o'clock. I 

Mr. Scopel was driving his fam - 1 
ily from their home at 2048 West 
lOlst st. , Cleveland, 0 ., to visit his 

1 

mother, Mrs. Andrew Scopel, Sr. , 1 

and oilier r elatives at Joff re w hen 
the car got out of control arid over
turned near the ihighway, throw
ing Mrs. Scopel and the baby clear \ 
of the wreck. Mrs. Scopel a n d 
daughter Beth Marie were killed l 
inst antly. Other passengers· in the 
car were their nine-year old son 
William, Jr., who escaped unin-

. jured and another daughter, Sus
-aE., .six years old, who received 
head injuries. She was t aken t o 
Eru;;t Liverpool hospitar for treat-

' ment and transferred to tlhe Child
i ren's hospital, Clevel-and, where 
I she is reported improved. Mr. ScCD-
,pel was taken to East Liverpool 
:hl;lspital for examination and later 
released. 

1 Th_e bodies were removed tm the 
, Gorngan Brothers Funeral home, 
Cleveland, and funeral servic.es 
were held Thursday, Nov. 13., :at :9 
.a.m., from-a Catholic. church. Bur
ial was in a Cleveland cemetery. 

f Mr. Scopel is a former resi:rilen.t 
1 of Joffre and graduated from Un
i ion high sclhool and the John Car
l roll University <Of Clevelallld. H e 
J attended the University of Pi.tts-

1 

bur.gh where he received his Mas
ter 's Degree. Mr. Scopel was .a 
coach at Union lhi'gh schcH!ll :f o .r 

1.several years and then moved t o 
1 Cleveland wh ere he w as an ath-
1 letic coach f<Or som e t ime. A t ·pr es
r: ent b e is part own er of a .sp0rting 

goods stor e in Cleveland where be 
is employed. 

Wife and Daughter of William Scopel Die in Car Wreck 
The Burgettstown Enterprise-November 20, 1952 Edition 



.ar .. es 

Scott 

A narration presented at 
Jefferson Township Sesquicentennial held on June 21, 2003. The Bethel Pageant was held at the 
Bethel Church on Bethel Ridge Road about three miles south of the Village of Eldersville. 

Scripts were written using factual data taken from local histories, family genealogies, graveyard 
inscriptions, censuses, obituaries and interviews with the elder of the community who were familiar 
with families represented. The personalities included in the pageant were chosen very carefully, 
there being a large number of honest, respected, hard working individuals who were buried here from 
which to choose. Criteria used in the selection were: a) burial was in the Bethel Graveyard, b) were 
representative of a family that lived in the area in the early days of settlement, c) in their lifetime were 
credit to Jefferson Township, d) enough data and human interest stories were available to make this 
writing possible. 

Persons chosen to portray the "Personalities from the Past" were also carefully selected. Where 
possible, direct descendants of the personality, or some knowledgeable individual with close ties to 
the family or the homestead of the family were invited to participate. 

June Campbell Grossman-Welch 
Pageant Director & Author of Narrations 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Charles Scott 

My name was Charles Scott. I was born in 1812 in County Donegal, Ireland, and 

came with my three little sisters and parents to America in 1819. We came in a 

sailing ship in what proved to be a long, frightening journey. My grandparents 

accompanied us also. We located in what was to become Jefferson Township, 
Washington County, because my grandmother's brothers, Robert and Charles Scott, 

had already preceded us there. 
The farm, on which we settled, is today owned by the Hoberak family, and the old 

springhouse near which our cabin stood, is still standing. 

My little brother, John Scott, was born the year after we arrived in 

baby later became a well-known Methodist minister, commonly r""'"""'"r""irl 

Scott, D.D. 

This 

My father, John Scott, Sr., died in 1833 when I was 21 years of age. He left the 
farm to my mother for the duration of her life, after which, it was to be divided 

between John and me. By 1833, I had fallen in love with Margaret Cassidy, a 
neighbor girl, and we planned to marry. This we did and I took her home to live with 

my family. The next year, our daughter, Fannie, was born, followed by our eldest 

son, John Franklin Scott, the following year. 

About that time, I saw that the adjoining farm was much better than our own. 

Through much hard work and skimping in other matters, I purchased it. This farm 

was known as Big Spring. It was there that our next ten children were born and 
I 

there we lived out our lives. I . 
My youngest son, David, died at the age of 3. But our other 9 boys li~~d to be 

strong, handsome men, and when they married, I bought them each a ~rm near to 

us, so that we were a very close family all of our lives. I 
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Our sons, William and Cassidy, served the entire length of the Civil War and were 

in the thick of the fighting the whole time. But both boys came back uninjured and 
took up where they had left off. 

Charles Scott Homestead 

I died in 1892, and was buried here at Bethel beside my parents and grandparents. 

My wife, Margaret, and all twelve of our children are also buried here, as are their 

spouses and many of THEIR children. In addition to the long line of Scott graves 

here at Bethel, there are, today, eight generations of my wife's Cassidy line interred 
here. 

One would think that with nine sons, living to adulthood, the Scott ~ame in 

Jefferson Township would have been quite secure. But such was not ~o be. Of our 

five sons who produced grandchildren, only 5 were boys to carry the Sfott name. 

But four of these grandsons had no children. Only Jefferson's son, Willfiam, gave us 

one great-grandchild with the Scott name. 

The old Bethel graveyard contains at least 49 Scott graves, but the days of burying 

Scotts at Bethel are over. Our blood line goes on in our descendants, but they bear 

such names as McClurg, Anderson, Cunningham, and Brady. Yet where I now abide 

and rest from my labors, I have learned that many of the things that I thought were 

important when I walked the earth, are really of no consequence at all when viewed 

from a higher plane. All of life is eternal, and earth life is only a tiny fragment of the 

whole. 
You who still walk the earth, stop someday here at the hilltop of old Bethel 

Church. Walk among the well-kept graves and think about what I have told you. 

Then lay aside your worries and fretting about tomorrow and what it will or will not 

bring. All you can do is the best that you can, with what you have. Believe me, when 

all of the hardships of life are over, you will barely remember that littlej span of time 

you spent on earth. And as I now do, when you DO remember, you willlwalk among 

the music, beside the River of Peace, and smile. I 
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GRADUATES OF STATE 
LOCAL BOY IS AMONG 

Students from the County 
To be Grackuated from State 

.College This Month 

Among those who will receive de- 
grees at the June graduation of the 
Pennsylvania State College are six 
Washington county students. Follow- 
ing is a list of these students, to- 
gether with their courses of study 
and college activities: 

James A. Scott, R. D. 3, Burgetts- 
town, animal husbandry. Scott is a 
member of Phi Kappa Phi, honorary 
scholastic fraternity, Gamma Sigma 
Delta, honorary agricultural fratern-
ity and the Block and Bridle Club. 
He attended Muskingum College for 
one year before entering Penn State: 

George G. McNary, 170 West Pike 
street, Canonsburg, geology. He is 
a member of Alpha Chi Sigma so-
cial fraternity and served on the 
Sophomore Hop committee. 

Allan B. Smith, 123 Vine street, 
Canonsburg, architecture. He is a 
member of Delta Sigma Phi social 
fraternity. 

Byron W. Frazer, 936 Heslep 
street, Donora, agricultural and bio-
logical chemistry. He is a member 
of Phi Delta Theta social fraternity. 

William E. Moorehead. Lincoln 
avenue, McDonald, commerce and 
finance. He is a member of Sphinx, 
honorary campus society. 

Alfred E. Lewis, 936 Jefferson ave-
nue, Washington, commerce • and 
finance. Lewis was Eastern inter-
collegiate 145-pound boxing champion 
in 1931 and 1932 and national champ-
ion in 1932. He was president of the 
College Athletic Association, Junior 
Class president, vice president of 
Student Union, a member of the 
varsity boxing team for three years, 
a member of Studeht Council and 
Student Board and, of Parnai Nous, 
Lions Paw, Blue Key and Druids, 
honorary campus societies, and Sigma 
Phi Epsilon, social fraternity. 

James A. Scott 
Burgettstown Enterprise- June 9, 1932 
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MILKING AWARD 
A special award, the 

Bronze Medal certificate 
for a production of 2,000 
pounds butterfat, has been 
granted by the American 
Milking Shorthorn Society 
to Rose Mary 2d 225282, 
owned by James A. Scott, 
of Burgetts town. 

This award, one of the 
highest for a registered 
Milking Shorthorn cow, was 
based on her production of 
2j/245 pouncis. 

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1966 



' Former Local Resident 
Honored ·With Shower 
On 80th Birthday 

John A. Scott, a lifelong resident 
of this community, until two years 
ago celebrated his eightieth birth
day, Monday, October 30, at the 
Luellen Convalesce·nt home, 490 
Allison avenue, Washington, where 
he is confined. He received · 60 
birthday greeting cards. 

On Sunday, he was the recipient 
of a birthday shower, planned by 
his nephew and niece, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence K. Morrow. During 
the day and evening, 50 friends 
and relatives . called to express 
their congratulations. He received 
many gifts including a purse and 
two large birthday cakes. Pic
tures were taken of Mr . Scott and 
a short musical program was pres
ented. 

Although confined to his chair, 
because of paralysis in his legs, 
Mr. Scott otherwise enjoys excel- ' 
lent health. 

He expressed a desire to thank 
all the kind friends and relatives 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Luel
len who made his eightieth birth-

' day a memorable one. He said he 
fis always happy to receive visits 
, from his Burgettstown friends. 
,--~-

John A. Scott Celebrates 80th Birthday 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 2, 1950 Edition 



Scotts Buy Valuable Horse. 

Evidence of increased interest in 
dra ft horses is shown in this com
munity by Lee R. Scott a nd Sons of 
Burgettstown who have lately pur
chased the purebred Percheron mare 
Ruby 210314 from F. B. Stewart of I 
Linesville, Pa. Ruby is a black four 

I 
year old, sired by Lord Carmelteux, .. l 
a grandson of the imported French 
s tallion Rebouteux. Another name I 
prominent in the pedigree of R uby is 
that of the imported Meliot, .one of 
the popular sires of the Percheron 
breed. The mare Ruby is in foal to 
Kid Casey 203004, by Carnival, by 
the $40,000 Carnot. 

Scotts Buy Valuable Horse 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 14, 1936 Edition 



Triple Celebration 
Hickory,Sept. 20.-Friday evening

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T .. 
Scott, of Mt. Pleasant, who reside 
in the old homestead, occurred a 
triple celebration. The event was 
inhonor of Mr. and Mrs . . Scoit' s 

' thirtieth wedding- anniversary, the 
fi r st anniversary of their daughter, 
Anna Mary's," marriag:e to Johnston 
Russell and a reception in honor of 
the marriage of their son Charles, 
to Miss Mary Smith, of Midway, and 
son, John Scott, of Oakdale. The 

·event was in t-he .form . of. a family 
reunion to honor the various . cele-· 
brations. A bounteous 6 o'clock . . 
dinner ·was served, after wh ich a · 
most enjoyable evening: was spent. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Scott 
Triple Celebration 

Burgettstown Call-1915 Edition 



SCOTT REUNION 
Members of. the Scott Clan heldl 

their annual reunion at Follansbee 
Park,: Follansbee, W. Va., WedLies-f 
day afternoon and chning,_Aqust, 
21. There was more than 100 descend-
ants in 'attendance. The afternoon 
was spent sociallr andt 6:30 a 'picnic 
dinner Was served by the social corn-
mittee. After the dinner was served„. 
Carl Denny Scott president presided; 
at the business session with Miss 
Elizabeth Scott acting as secretary. ; 
The following officers were elected to 
serve for the coming year: President 
C. D. Scott, vice president Walterl, 
Scott,Hickory, secretary and treasur-
er MiSs Elizabeth Scott. The oldest7 
member present was Mrs. Jennie R. 
Lee, Hickory, and the youngest mem-
bers were Ruth Alice:and Rosalyn, 
Wilma, twin daughters of Mr. ainV 
Mrs. William B. Scott of Washington. I 
Those present. were Mr. and Mrs. E. , 
E. Stewart and son Everett of Swiss-
vale,, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Banks of 
Avalon, Mrs. Jennie R. Lee, Hickory, , 
Mr. and Mrs. Wylie T. Scott and sons( 

• Wylie T. Jr., and Walter of Donora, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lee and son 

, James and daughters Mary, Lois„ and, 
Jean of Cross Creek, W. F. Scott, 
Hickory, Mr. and Mrs.. Bert Scott, 
Burgettstown. Mr. and Mrs. William' 
B. Scott and son Bernard and daugh-
tens Marilyn Ruth and Rosalyn of 

' Washington, Mrs. Ethel Taylor, sons,  
Edwin,, Donald and -Harold, daugh-
ter Doris, Mrs. Henry Vega and son 
Bobby, Mrs. Annetta Scott, Bur-
gettstown, Mr.and Mrs. Walter Scott!. 
and sons Samuel and Wayne, daugter 
Julia of Hickory, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Malone, Burgettstown, Ila. Jean. 

• Finne.y of Langeloth, Elizabeth Scott, . 
Margaret A. Malone, Mr. and Mrs.' 
C. D. Scott and Son Denny and daugh—
ters Lois and Jane Alma Aim. T. F. 
Nicholls, Mrs. Agnes Russell, Mrs. • 
Jean Smith and daughter Ann, MiM 

Acklegon, Mr. and Mrs. G. A.• 
Westlake, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Clair 
and daughters Thelma and Ruth Lee,' 
Mrs. Helen Williamson and daughters-
Olive and Gladys Jane, H. A. Scott 
and granddaughter Dorothy Scott Mr. 
and Mrs,. M. E. Cowden and son Rob-
ert and daughters Betty and Donna,, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Morrow of Bur-
gettstown, Mr. and Mrs. Harold' 
Purdy and son Robert and daughter 
Frances of Langeloth, Mr. and Mrs., 
George J. Kuhns, Lisbon, 0., Mrs. 
William Stewart and daughter Jean of 
Burgettstown, Mrs. Grace McP.eak,, 
and daughters Mary and Mabel, Mrs. 
W.R. Proudflt and Mrs. J. L. Phillis 
of Burgettstown R. D. 3, Mrs. Lola 
Ackle.son and....,Mr. and Mrs. F. I. 

, Scott of Burgettown, Robert Mun-
ger and William Palin, Burgettstown. 
Dancing was the principal attrate, tion 
in the evening. Music was furnished 

• by a seven piece orchestra consisting 
of Harold Murphy, Robert Stottle-
meyer, Ralph Dold, Lynn Hill, Pete 
Bruno, Al Garrone and Cliff Danley. 
The,1941 reunion will be held on the 
Fourth of July. 

Scott Reunion 
August 21, 1940 



Scott Family Reunion. 
The annual reunion of the Finley 

Scott clan was held at the Lee R. 
Scott home, Burgettstown. R. D., 
July 4th. At noon a basket picnic din-
ner was served by the social com-
mittee and was much enjoyed. The 
business meeting was called to order 
by the president, J. G. Scott. The fol-
lowing new officers-  were elected: 
President, William B. Scott; vice 
president, Mrs. Ruth Stewart; secre-
tary, and treasurer, Mrs. Margaret 
Creps. Approximately 100 relatives 
attended, coming from Burgettstown, 
Cherry Valley, Cross Creek, Bulger, 
Raccoon, Midway, Itickory, Washing-
ton, Wellsville, 0., Toronto, 0., Cleve-
land, 0., New Concord, 0., and Canton, 
0. The oldest member attending was 
Mrs. Janice Lee of Hickory. The 
youngest was Donald Lee Scott, son 
of Welcome Scott of Wellsville, 0. 

Scott Reunion 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 9, 1936 Edition 



Monkton (Maryland) the 4 

I received you letter this morning and found two dollars which 
I very mutch needed for the last fore weeks I had en 't a sent 
and I thought every week that we would get paid up but we 
hant got paid yet but I think that these two dollars wil kepp 
me in paper and tobacco til we get paid up and then I wil send 
my money home for this is a pore place for to have mutch 
money and then if I ned any I can weight for you and you can 
send it to me. Samuel Gardner and john Wheeler are here at 
the presant time they came yesterday and I git a good deal of 
nuse from Samuel Gardner about them the rebels round 
Eldersville and if I was there Ill bet a fip that I would nock a 
hole in sum of them or thay won't do any good til thay get 
there thore scalps taken I think that the war wil soon be over 
and than I will call round and se them infurnals rebels I here 
of no fighting but we are looking every day for to here of a 
fight at Richmond are Fredricksbirdg we/ I yeys that Ihavn't 
got any thing of importance to wright only that I am wei and 
all the boys I came with me that you new I want you to wright 
soon and let me know you are all getting along tel Cafsidy to 
weight me letter for I rote him one that he didn't answer. 
Norris is well and getting along fine. 

So no more at present. But remains your brother. 

Wm. Scott to Scott 
john Scott (Eldersville, Pennsylvania) 
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New Scout Troop 
Formed At Raccoon 

Tuesday, ·June 7, at 7:30 p . m., 
the boys of Troop 54 at Raccoon 
will be honored at a Charter Pre
sentation. This troop was organiz
ed in March by S. M. Fowler of 
Raccoon. There are 16 Charter 
members. The troop has already 
participated in an overnight camp 
and frequent hikes. The troop 
committee is composed of James 
Lander, chairman; Paul Deliere, 
treasurer; A . R. Myers, secretary; 
Fred Harris, C. H. Rommes, Jr., 
!do Maroni, A. R. Rossy. 

At the time of the Charter Pre
sentation, recognition will be giv
en to not only the Scouts but also 
the troop committee and the spon
soring institution, The Sportsman's 
Association of Raccoon, the Scout
master Mario Alouise and assist
ant Scoutmaster S. lVI. Fowler, The 
families of the scouts are requested 
to be present and the general pub
lic is invited. 

New Boy Scout Troop 54 Formed at Raccoon 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 2, 1949 Edition 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



B ricw sTh. 	on 	1 
August 19 Honors 

I Mrs. Mike Scruppi 

Mrs. Mike Scruppi, nee R o s 
Bongiorni of Sloven, was horiored, 
•at a bridal shower on Tuesday •  
'evening, August 19, in the Italian: 
Hall, given by Mrs. Dominick' 
Bongiorni, Mrs. Victor Testa, Mrs. 

[Gerald Tenaglia, Mrs. Queenie' 
Filipponi and Mrs. George Beard.' 

I  The hall which was beautifully 
decorated with a yellow and or-
chid color scheme, was centered 

;with the traditional umbrella. 
I The evening was spent in danc-
ing and door prizes weer awarded 
to Katherine Durinzi and Mary 
Repole. 

Lunch was served to approxi-
mately one hundred guests, a-
mong which out of town guests 
'present were from Washington,' 
.Pittsburgh, Hickory and McKees' 
Rocks. 

(Mrs. Scruppi was the recipient 
;of many lovely and useful gifts. 1 

Bridal Shower for Rose Bongiorni Scruppi 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 4, 1947 Edition 



George Scruppi decorates Easter 
eggs at his home in Cherry Valley. 
Mr. Scruppi uses the Austrian method 
which he learned from his father many 
years ago. 

I 

Here And There 
by Katherine Pyle 

The old question about which comes 
first, the chicken or the egg, plagued 
me again as I prepared to write this 
column. Since "c" for chicken comes 
before "e" for egg, PU attack the 
matter alphabetically . 

Last week I made a visit to Sei
bels' Family Farm in Clinton where 
I saw more chickens than Pve ever 

seen at one time in my life. Approxi
mately 20,000 were in coops that hold 
over 6,000 each. 

Joe and Dolores Wargo Seibel have 
been in the chicken business for ten 
years, having more or less taken it 
over _from Dolores• father, George 
Wargo. At present they own a hundred 
acre farm on Cork Road and raise 
white Leghorn hens. In one day the 

Seibels will collect about 660 dozen 
eggs which, with eleCtric machinery, 
they wash, dry, candle, sort and pack. 

The chickens are kept in cages -
rows and rows of thems -- and are 
watered and fed corn, oats and wheat 
as well as a supplement. As the hens 
lay, the eggs roll into a trough where 
they are easily collected and put into 
cases or flats. 

The day I was there Mr. Wargo . 
was removing the eggs from the fiats 
and putting them on a conveyor. They 
were washed, dried and passed through 
an area where lights revealed any 
cracks or flaws. This candling pro
cess was especially interesting to me 
for Pd never seen it done before. 
The eggs continued into a part of the 
machine which ·permitted the heavier 
ones to drop first into a compartment; 
the next largest into a second, etc. 
until the sorting of all five grades of 
eggs had been completed. Mrs. Seibel 
and her foster daughter, Mary Murin, 
packed them into various colores box
es: pink for the smallest eggs, green 
for the medium, yellow for large, blue 
for extra large and white for jumbo . . 
A good two hours was spent in cand
ling and grading. 

To be in the chicken and egg busi
ness requires full time dedication -
seven days a week, 365 days a year. 
The Seibel sons, Keith, Tim and Doug, 
also help with the work. 

After the eggs are packed they are 
stored temporarily in a cooler at 
about 50-55 degrees and are later 
sent to market. If you've ever eaten 
an egg at the Farm Restaurant near 
Florence or bought eggs at Robert
son's Fruit Farm you have probably 
encountered Seib e 1 eggs. However, 
most of the eggs from Seibel' s Family 
Farm are sold to Aliquippa stores. 

!GA and Petrucci's supermarkets 
in Burgettstown purchase most of the 
eggs they sell from Hillendale Farms 
in Ohio. 

I asked Johnny Bendick just how 
many he sold in a week. He averages 
about 600 dozen but for a Tuesday 
Special he handles about 2400 dozen. 
That's a lot of eggs. Probably sales 
at Easter Ume will be higher for 
nearly every family with children will 
want to do a little egg decorating 
which brings me around to the matter 
of egg art as a hobby. 

If you haven't seen egg art as done 
by some of our local women, stop at 
the Burgettstown Library some day 
this week. Mrs. Lester Jackson has 
some· beautiful eggs on display. Betty 
Bigger, who now lives in Greentree, 
was one of Burgettstown•s special 
egg artists. 

The old Ukrainian method of egg 
decoration called Pysanky may st_Ul 
be carried on by latergenerations in 
our locality, but Pve been unable to 
get in touch with anyone who follows 
the craft. I recall seeing eggs decor
ated in this manner by the late Mrs. 
Olga Kluchanovich of Slovan and Mrs. 
Mary Strongosky of Francis , Mine. 
A few years ago the Christian Moth
ers of Our Lady of Lourdes Church 
sponsored a class in Pysanky. I would 
be interested to know what follow-up 
there has been in this art which is . 
one of the more unique crafts, re
quiring endless patience and skill, 
brought to us from Eastern Europe. 

George Scruppi of Cherry Valley 
decorates about 12 dozen eggs each 
Easter season using the Austrian me
thod he learned from his father. The 
technique is not so complicated as 
the Ukrainian one but requires crea
tive ability. Mr. Scruppi uses a straight 

George Scruppi Decorates Easter Eggs 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 2, 1980 Edition 

pin attached to a wooden stick and 
dipped into melted beeswax to make 
the design. The egg is then sub -
merged into a food coloring solution. 
He has demonstrated this method at 
the Library Fair. His daughter, Joyce 
Guna, of McMurray, and two of his 
nieces, Genevieve Cherenko and Karen 
Pagasky, have all taken up the hobby. 
Mr. Scruppi is married to the former 
Verio Guio and the couple had three 
children: Joyce, Judy (Bovalina) and 
Janet (Krieger). Born in Bulger, Mr. 
Scruppi worked for the Harmon Creek 
Coal Company as a shovel operator 
for 22 years. He was also at one 
time employed at the Westland Mine 
and just before his retirement six 
years ago he repaired covered brid-

ges .tor the Washington -C0unty Bridge 
Department. He now enjoys garden
ing, doing carpentry and repair work 
for his daughters and keeping up his 
beautifully remodeled home in Cherry 
Valley. 

Finally, don't forget the Good Egg 
Contest being sponsored by the Bur
gettstown Library. It will be fun to 
learn just who is considered a "Good 
Egg" in our community. Fill out the 
Enterprise coupon and send it to the 
Burgettstown Community Lib r a rs, 
Kerr Street, Burgettstown, PA 15021. 



Scruppi Honored 

On 80th Birthday 
A surprise dinner was held in 

honor of Pete Scruppi, of Cherry· 
Valley, who celebrated his 80th 
birthday on March 28. at the home of 
his son, Pete. Those attending 'J>.tere 
his four children and their famililies: 
Genevieve, Pete and Tim Cherenl<.o; 
Pete, Jean, Greg and Cindy Scruppi: 
Paul, Nettie. Mary Beth, Paul and 
Tony Scruppi; and Dave. Carol and 
Debbie ScruppL 

Pete Scruppi Honored on 80th Birthday 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 31, 1982 Edition 



Files For She_riff 

' . 
, ' ·· Peter J. Secco, Chief of 
Police and Constable of 
Srp.ith Township, has , filed 
petitions to seek the Dem
ocratic nomination in the 
primltry election for the 
offlce of Sheriff of Wash
ington County. 

Mr. Secco was elect.ed 
constable in November of 
1963 and was subsequently 
appointed police : chifif~ 'The 
appointment followed seve
ral years' experience with 
the Smith Township police 
force, · and a~ a parolee 
investigator in the county 
under t he now-re'tir-ed 
Judge Gibson. 
' Along with other mem
bers of his police force, 
Chief Secco has been con
tinuing his knowledge of 
upholding and enforcing the 
law by attending the cour
ses sponsored by the Fed
eral Bureau of Investiga
tion and the State Police. 

Secco is probably the 
''youngest-old" Democrat 
in the county, and in the 
past 25 years he has sup
ported many party candid
ates. Having voted Demo
crat at age 21, he was 
elected precinct chairman 
at 22. He was elected Jus
tice of the Peace prior to 
World War II at the age of 
23, afl:d became the young
est such official at . the 
time. 

During his life-long res
idence in Raccoon, Secco 
has participated in com- . 
munity and sports activi
ties in the surrounding ar
ea. Following four year s 
in the U.S. Navy during 
World War II, including 
active service aboard the 
Destroyer USS Earle 635, 
he was elected a director 
of the Burgettstowr'-5mith 
T ow n sh I p Joint scnoo · 
Board. Among the organi
zations of which he is a 
member are the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, Ameri
can Legion, Raccoon Val
ley Industrial Development 
Corporation, and he is a 

, benefit member of the Sons 
of Italy and the S .N .P .J. 

Peter J. Secco-Files for Sheriff 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 10, 1965 Edition 



Eugenio Sella 
January 15, 1885-February 1, 1950 



ORIGINAL 
(To be reiained 

by Clerk of Court) 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

PETITIQN FOR NATURALI.ZA 'f:ION 
(Under General Provisions of the Immigration and Nationality .Act) 

IJ. S. District Court, Los Angeles, Calif. 

;:i::.:::::::~.~::;~~~:~~:. -~:~~~-=Jii!P~~=:;ul:<>:'~::::·----------------------- -·---- ----- ----at ______________ ______________ _ 
(l l My lllll, tru•, 3nd correct romolL.~~ II;$ _ _(~~~--.C..Qn:!Q1Q}__.{~?-_:: __ !;:!~;l,J,~)_--- ·-·- ·· ------------- ------------ --- --
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(4) lam •• 66 ___ ::•3rsold. (5) Iwos'~~;;,"';,;·~.,~--21';:~-----~-~:~'-- -----~-=~--- --· iu~~j,~Q__V.;t~~~§. __ I_i!~Y--- - --- -
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(6) "'t; ll<!!WDOI dn..,.ipt!ou is as !ollaws: Sex J _________ , complexion .W~------• color or eyes i!J;!!&'[ __________ , L'<llor or b<Ur _g~~----- -- -• 
bclght ••.• 5. ... feet ____ !±_ ____ !Debes, wcigbt l2_5 ____ pounds, vtsibledlstlnctive marb _____________ JlQn!:! __________ ; country olwllicb r 3m a citizen 

subJect. or JUtiol:Ull ____ l_t.a.Js___ _____ (1) I""' .di.Y.Q:'~; tho Mme o! my ...-lie or busbo.nd.iJm.$..; ___ G~QYi.MQ_D_~_llQ'P..il~-----· 

: ;: ::::a~-~--~--:~~~~-~-~~~~=-~~~:~~ ---~:fi§ii~~~~~~~~~==-~~_::~:~~;~--if.~~=~~~~~~:::::~~=~=~--=-~--=--: 
{Cif.y Cll" totrv) (Cftn'T·-~!!'t· ~Ti:u~ ~t~r Stal4) ( Co'illi.U,.) Wn~bl !Day) (\"-) 

and entered tho United Stotes at --- ----------------y;y.-:1!~------ an--------------------------------- lor permnnentrcsidcnco in tbo United States 

$lld nov: restttes at --~------- -------~~~t~-=-~~---- - F..e.ntlU~YeniJJ, ____ ~~OJ)~>------~o~;d w~~~wm on ------------------ -_----
tN~::mtw,•.:sd ..u-> (C)17oe lo"".U {C?u.Qtr-.JSat.) (Uon~) tDay) (I • ..-) 

At-.. ---- ------ ----------.. ·-·- --- --..--------- ------~------ oertiBcat.e. No. __ ------------- ------;or becaiD.e a clti%en by ------- ----------·-------------

(8) I hm.'e ~~~t):_:)clilldren; and the nsme, ~
1

~t.e and p1aee o!blrtb, nnd pr~nt plaoo oCresidcnc.;! ote:!lch otsaid children w.boisl lvl.ng, areas Collows: 
.:V.ittotio;..M;.'brn .. 9./J.O.J.n.Lagh1.,.IXALLRES .. IILJelisYP~-..fa ___________________________________________ _ 
_ De 1 1 a.; R;.brn .. 9/J.2 .. in ___________ ~-----------~--=-res .. in_lou:.tb .. Gate.,.Cal:--------------------------------------------
-.Alb.ert . .Sella;.bnll0/~1--.iil...Erimrose~a~--in.Jmrss:tmm+--flh ... _. ____________________________ _ 
. .Emest~l.!;.brn..~O/lS.in . .Er.imros.e~~~refLin .. San .. Gabriel.,_ __ Cali!.. ___________ _____________________ _ 
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(10) S!nce mylaw!nl admission for )lertn3ncntres;dence I have not boon abwlttrom the Untt.cd Slates, ror n period or pertods or 6 montbs or Ianger, e<C<!pt as follows: 

DEPARTED FROM. THE UNI'f:&D S'l'A.T.ES RETURNED TO THE UNITED STATES 

Rosa Cornolo Sella Dinoblia 
Petition for Naturalization 



Susan Sella 
· Boyd Graduate 

Susan M. Sella of Burgettstown 
graduated from the Boyd School 
airline/travel program in Pittsburgh 
on June 8, 1990. 

She received training for entry lev
el positions in virtually all areas of the 
travel industry, from travel agencies 
to airlines. 

Susan is employed by Holiday Inn 
in Cary, N.C. 

She is a graduate of Avella Area 
High School. · 

Susan Sella Boyd Graduate 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 18, 1990 Edition 



Jim Sentipal Ludwig Jerbic 

Farm on Lee Road, Burgettstown, P A 



Arrested after the death of J ames 
Shaffer, 58-year-old negro co·al miller 
of Bertha, Elizabeth Shaffer, 37, his 
c.ommon-law wife, and Vesper Airing
ton, 35, a lleged to .have been the 
"other man," were held· on a charge 
of manslaughter at a .hearing before 
Justice of the Peace Steve Dugas, of 
Slovan. They :were committ~d to the 
county jail without bond. Airington 
and the woman were taken into cus-

1 tody by Constable Mike Robb on 
'April 3; th~ day Shaffer was buried. 
He died two nights previoUJS.ly from in
juries, at fir>st reported to have been 
suffered' when he fell on a porch at 
his home. Later, police said, it d•evel
oped that Shaffer and his wife had an 
argument and that ·She was· alleged to 
have struck him with a milk bottle. 
·A cerebral hemorrhage was reported 
as the cause of death. 

Elizabeth Shaffer and Vesper Airngton Arrested in death of James Shaffer 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April10, 1935 Edition 



;,lm lonely" "The Shake" "I'm Lonely' 

~ . JU~ST ~ · 
~ ARRIVED! ~ .. 
~ ,Buddy Sharpe & i 
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~ . uThe Shakers" ~ 
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Buddy Sharpe & "The Shakers" 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 23, 1963 Edition 



Shearson Promoted 
In California Schoo 

Jack She arson, a former 
teacher in the Bur
gettstown Area School Dis
trict, has accepted a posi
tion as Administer Con
sultant of the Kern County 
Schoo 1 District, Bakers
field, California. 

Before accepting his new 
position, he taught for five 
years in the Norris school, 
becoming principal the 
past semester o 

The Shearsons became 
parents of twins on June 
10, 1968, a girl, M·egan, 
and a boy, John. The 
twins have five sisters-
Marcia, Melissa, Mary 
Beth» Marla and Maureeno 

Jack Shearson Promoted in California School 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 31, 1968 Edition 



Shearson Named 
California Principal 

John Shearson, a native 
of Bulger, has been named 
Principal of the Norris 
School District, Kerny 
County, California. 

He will assume his new 
duty this fall. 

For the past two years,. 
he served as Vice-Princi-
pal. 

A graduate of Burgetts-
town Union high school, 
he was graduated in 1951 
from 'Salem College. He 
received his Masters de-
gree from the University 
of Pittsburgh, and receiv-
ed his administrative cre-
dentials from Fresno State 
College in 1965. 

Shearson started his 
teaching career in the Bur-
gettstown Area School Dis-
trict, serving here from 
1951 to 1961, before moving 
to Bakersfield, California. 

He is married to the for- 
hitxy 

Graw, of Sturgeon, an ey 
are the parents of five 
dau hters. 

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1966 



, FORMER UHS. TEACHER 
APPOINTED TO STAFF OF 
EVANSVILLE COLLEGE 

Andrew A. Sherockman, a for-
.. mer Chemistry teacher at Union 

High School has been appointed tr 
the Evansville college faculty at 
EvansvilJe, Ind. He will serve as 
.n associate professor in the chem
istry department He is a gradu-

1 ate of Union High School, the 
: 1.!niversity of Dubuque, Ia., and 

I received his master's degree from . . 
the University of Pittsburgh and 
:l.id graduate work at Carnegie 
Institute of Technology. 

Sherockman is a member of 
Burgettstown post 698 of the A
merican Legion and served as 
Service officer to the post. He is 
a member of the National Science 
Teacher:s association and the Pen
nsylvania Academy of Science. 

He served in the United States 
Army from November 1944 to 
February 1946 in the following 

. assignments - · Administrative of
. fi.cer, Ordnance officer, Labora-

tory Technician and Surgic,al 
Technician. He was recently em-

1 ployed as an executive assistant 
to the Chief Medical officer with 
the Veterans' Adiministration, 
Pittsburgh. • 

Former UHS Teacher Appointed to Staff of Evansville College 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 5, 1946 Enterprise 



J. pI SHILLITO. 
IS HONORED AT 
FAREWELL PARTY 
James P . Shillito, well r espected 

Burgettstown re~ident ' was signally 
honored on Tuesday evening , wh en 40 
associates of the P eoples Natural Gas 
company in .the Washington district 
gat her ed at a t estimonial dinner at 
The F arm. Mr.. Shil,lito, who h as 
been a valwed and faithful employee 
of the Gas Company for 24 years , is 
oeing retired by the Company on pen
sion . 

Boyd E. Sloan , m anager of the 
local office pre.s ided as toastmast er 
and call ed upon U10se assembled for 
impromptu speeches . A fine dinner 
-was served by Minehos.t Zickafoose 
after which the evening was spent in 
a pleasant social · m anner. Mr. Shil
lito r eceived the well wish es of his 
<tssocia.t e.s and m any testimonials for 
nis service to the Gas company . · 

Guests who. spoke were James H en
derson of Imperial, M. D . Ridgeway 
of Eldersville , Daniel Delaney of 
Pittsburg.h , Arthur Brown and L. H. 
Fuller of Mic1way , and R aymond Coul
ter of Burget.tstown. 

The honor guest entered the serv
ice of the company in 1908 and serv
ed intermittently for 24 years as well 
tender, fil e cl erk , pipe fitter and 
r ecent,ly h as been engaged as a m et er 
repairman in the local community. 

From 1911 to 1915 Mr. Shillito was 
postmast er oE Burgettstown. 

Those pres ent were E. C. Carmi
chael, T. J. Ba.ble , R· S. Moore, 
J ames Gavatorta , Edward Joh.nston, 
Boyd Sloan, Fred Miller , Willis Ridg
way , Charles Griffith, John H annan, 
P aul Stewart , R . H. Bech.del, Banks 
Wilson, L . H . Riddl e , Clyde Wilson, 
John Wyke, J ames Rich ards, Edward . 
Bergheaur, David Murphy, Ar,thur I 
Brown, H arry Rusk, Max Smyders, 
A. 0. Bradford, Wm. Richards, L . . 
H. Fuller,Max Logan, Oscar Carroll, 
James Henderson, Red Corbet, Lee 
Wyke, Car,l Lewis, J . S. Logan,Dan
iel Delaney, Vic Quinlan, Raymond 
Coulter., Samuel Petrie, Earl Aten, 
Charles PhUlips and Clarence Morr.i-

J.P. Shillito is Honored at Farewell Party 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 17, 1938 Edition 



Miss Carrie Park, of Burgettstown, 
and James P. Shillito, of Smith town
ship, were unj_ted in marriage bji" Rev. 
lVI:o1-ris Watson, at the parsonage in 
Burgettstown, Tuesday evening, Nov. 
21. The ceremony· was perforn1ed in 
the presence of a few inthnate frienclso 
The young couple left immediately after 
'the cei·emoily for a short "vVedding trip. 
They were 3jccompanied to the depot by 
the Klahow-ya club, of ·which the bride 
was· a member, and a number of friends. · 
The bride is a daughter of lVIr. and Mrs. 
M. R. Park, the _groon1 a son of ex
Commissioner arid Mrs. W. G. · · Shillito~ 
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Wedding of Carrie Park and James P. Shillito 
November 21, 1905 
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Coming Into Its Own 
After a lapse of many years, Burgettstown is 

coming into its own in the way of recognition in 
a political way. During the past 50 years or 
more the town has bowed humbly before the 
"up river" towns and Little Washington when 
it came to filling county and state offices. 

Many years ago the late William G. Shillito 
was elected a County Commissioner. Two years 
ag.o Dr. A. 0. Hindman was elected a represen
ative in the Assembly at Harrisburg. These are 
the only two instances in the memory of man 
when Burgettstown was permitted to have a 
citizen fill an office outside his own baliwick. 

; The candidacy of C. W. Tope for the office of ! County Treasurer is a source of gratification to 
. 1 this newspaper. For many years the Enterprise 
I - has supported. the candidacies of various men 

for various county and state offices, regardless 
of the political affiliations of the candidates. In 
matters of this kind the Enterprise is interest-

. : ed in its own town, rather than the "up river" 
; towns and Little Washington. 
; rrhe offices have been filled too long with men 

fTom certain sections, while other sections were 
left out in the cold. The habit became pretty 
bad in Washington county. A small gToup, con
stituting a sort of mutual admiration society, 
has consistently .held the offices in the face of 
all opposition and in sublime indifference to 
what the people thought of such action. 

Things are different now. Burgettstown is 
coming into its own. The electon of Mr. T.ope 
as County Treasurer will go a long way toward 
getting the old home town on the map, and 
keeping it there, but a good, heavy vote in the 
borough and in the home area is needed for em
phasis. 

During the primary campaign we said: ''A 
vote for Tope is a vote for Burgettstown." At 
the coming election on November 5th, a vote fOl' 
~'ope will mean even more. 

Loyal citizens are urged to vote for the pres
tige of their town! 

* .. •• • •• •• • • • ••••• ~* 

Burgettstown-Coming Into Its Own 
The Burgettstown Enterprise-October 30, 1935 Edition 



l~~ed. Shillito and J\:fh:;s Cassie E. Scott, 
both of Blirgetts'town, were married ati 

Shericlati on \Vednesday, Septernber 2, 
by the Rev. Ilerbm.:t Ilezlep. Tbe bride 
j B a daughter of l\1r. and l\1rs . .T. A. Scott 
and the g1oom is a son of ex-County 
(~ . • ·\:V (. ' '-'1 "ll" ;Omm lSSlOIH:'l' ·v, :x. L"::> 11 1to. 

Wedding of Reed Shill ito and Cassie E. Scott 
September 2, 1903 



Dr. Michael 
Shimko 
graduated 
from West 
Virginia 
University, 
where he 
earned a 
doctorate of 

pharmaceutical and phar
macological sciences degree. 
He was the chairman of the 
American Association of 
Pharmaceutical Sciences, 
WVU Student Chapter; mem
ber of the Content Advisocy 
Committee for the American 
Association of Pharmaceuti
cal Science News Magazine 
and was invited to present 
at the Molecular Biology 
and Medicine of the Lung 
conference held in Giessen, 
Germany. His research was 
focused on investigating 
Nerve Growth Factors (NGF) 
effects on airway epithelial 
cells to better understand 
NGFs role in pulmonary 
disease progression. A 2004 
graduate of Burgettstown Jr.J 
Sr. High Schoo~ he is as a sci
entist at Mylan Pharmaceu
ticals in Morgantown, W.Va. 
His parents are Michael and 
Mary Kay Shimko of Bur
gettstown. 

Dr. Michael Shimko 
Observer-Reporter-August 16, 2015 Edition 



t 80th Birthday For 
Edward S. Simpson 

Edward S. Simpson, of 
1Center avenue, observed 
his 80th birthday in his 
home Monday, September 
5. His wife, Margaret Ste-
venson Simpson, is two 
weeks his senior. They 
have been married for 56 
years. 

Mr. Simpson is an honor-
ary elder in the Raccoon 
Church, at Candor. He is 
a retired farmer, and still 
enjoys gardening and keep-
ing a flock of chickens. He 
supplies five of his neigh-
bors with eggs every week. 

He is a firm believer 
in education, and is a gra-
duate of Russell common 
school. He also attended 
the Ingleside Academy, in 
Burgettstown. Both are 
now non-existent. Most of 
his school mates are de-
ceased, except Sidney 

1.Bruce, of Langeloth. One 
lof his teachers was Miss 
:Laura Pettibone, of Mid-
way,. now 93 years of age. 

He recalls the first verse 
he ever learned in school. 

1 "Live for those who love 

you, For those whose hearts 
are true; For the Heaven 
that smiles above you, And 
the good that you may do." 

Mr. Simpson reflects 
changes in Burgettstown 
and Smith Township during 
the years, but declares that 
"Spiritual things r em a in 
the same." He believes 
that no one is truly edu-
cated without a knowledge 
of the Bible. He states, 
"A good rule is to attend 
church regularly and read ' 
the Bible every day." 

He received many cards 
of congratulations on his 
birthday, and the couple had 
several visitors. He has 
a brother, James, of Wash-
ington. 

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1966 



Simpson-Promdfit Wedding 
• Andrew C.Proudfit;OIS_rnith.town-
ship, and Miss Mildred Ross Simp-
son, of Wellsburg,W.Va -.; were unit-
ed in marriage in tlie-parlOr of the 

, Hotel Henry, PittsbUrg, MOtiday, 
...January 17, 1616, in'the presence._of 
near friends and -relatives of -the 

I
, contracting parties.. The ceremony 
was, performed by the brother of the 

..grOOin, 10v. jObp.  , .‘,. P-roudfit, of .. 	 .. „ 	. 
Connellsville,. Pa. A fter.a.  southern 
..trip . they will .  reside at . the old 
:Prondfit homestead. in:Smith 'town- 
-ship.... .• 	,:.: _:,.....:.: .,-,1.. •. -;I:'..,.. . 
:.:Mr.:Proudfit is.one., of ,45.ur .most 
-highty-repected citizen-s.'. He is a 
-Worthy' representatiiie Of Oile of . the 
pioneeffamilies of Smith township 
and is,a qlcce4sful •griculturalist, 
. being at the ,present time president 
'ofqh6:Union Ag'riculturM Associa-
tion. His wife is a most estimable 
lady,known to many ofourreaders. 
The,best ,w,ishes of a host of friends 
will follow:them on their,matrimon- 
al vo a -  e. 

Simpson-Proudfit Wedding 
January 17, 1916 



REUNION WITH SISTER 
AFTER 47 YEARS 

A 1 bert Sin a n, R.D.2, 
Burgettstown, returned 
home Satur day after visi
ting with his sister and 
other relatives in Albania. 
This has been the first 
time he has seen his sis 
ter in 47 years. He also 
visited with his son in Bit
burg, Germany • 

...._;_--~-

Albert Sinan-Reunion with Sister After 47 Years 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 8, 1963 Edition 



Interviewed: ~llen Slak Interviewer: Paul Lukon 

The nGv: Dutch liner left Rotterdam and arrivea 1n Manhattan, 
is shio was Mrs. Ellen Slak. Ne~~~ 

The ci 
on r]Ul_y 3, 1963~ at 5 a ... m~ /J, 

was practically deserted at th ~ Qarly hour. The quietness and 
people in the s~reets :e~inded , :~ \_ ~ative GeNn2ny. 

( :::.. ,_~ ' 

--·...... ,_ ,~. 

. ...... ·:·, ___ :' 
-,-,- .:.l-·-·-. . :: .. _.-.~.-

iwhi:h w~s very scarce) 

n. Being th~s young, 
:y had lived ir the 

l~sh Jews suffered 
e snow with rags wrapped 
ne.~e we:-""e put ·into 

~rs. Slak a ver~ 

Chr·fst:nc;s anci !:aster a.t~2 cE:1~:::brated 1n the .s?:n~:: mc:~ner·. t~~Jeddings are not as 
e·!abor·atr:::: b~_:t the_y are rnor·e set~::)us .. The dec:~a.sed :trc=: not~ exhibited. They· 
Gr·e buric:G dl/·ec-~Li' fr·o1n the chur::h~ ~h"'s< s·lak did not under·sta.nd the f-\mer~ican 

An amusing experience happened 
~ight ye2rs agj. ile shcuping shE 
~l2rk what wa~ the occasic~. The cl 
the hornecorrrfno for? 

" 

to her ~he~ she first arrived in Burgettstown 
Doticed a ?arade outside and asked the 

r-.~f::·1·i ~~l-~Oi'i1r::c:onring~·~ She askecl vvho is 
'''::'!2 -:~·:.;:: ~·;,~s. Siak asked 

fvir-·s~ ~:~E.:.i~ y·jc~c v~s-~tcc: L:::~-=:r·:~-;:=:.ny :.:::·i-{ -( .. \:r_, cJ·~-(~-'ei«,~n-~ ~)ccas·:(::;~s and has appr'eC.~Ia-ceo 
the UnitEd States that much more o~ 2~c~ re~L··: trip 

Ellen Slak 
Interviewed as Problems of Democracy class project 

October 1975 



742 Cedar Grove Road 

Burgettstown, PA 15021 

Dec. 5, 1997 

To Those Whom This Information Concerns: 

The pages you are about to read are taken from my personal diary. I have 

kept such a diary sporadically since 1936. These notes are the way I usually 

express myself in keep ing these personal records. 

Mo st are not complete sentences. Many may be poor grammar. And there will 

be many typographical errors. But you will get the idea of what I am try ing to 

expres~. I realize it is very le~gthy . BUT PLEASE READ IT!!!!! Your careful 

reading of it could mean the diffe3ence in whether or not the A.D. White Re 

search Society continues, or dies. And when you have put as much of yourself 

into something as my sister, June Grossman, and our genealogist friend, Ken 

McFarland, and I, have done with this tremendous project, we cannot afford to 

let it die. ~ 

We realize that the project has dragged on for months, even years. Obstacles 

put in our paths have been many and great. We also realize that most of you , 

also have suffered some of the same problems as the three of us, so we know 

that you must understand the slow pace of the Universe. We cannot speed things 

up if a time has been established for things to happen. 

Never let it be said, or even thought, that no one is doing anything. Just 

because things drag on, and frequent communication between alGconcerned is not 

the best, that does not signify that wheels are not turning. These pages 

represent mainly the work June and I have done together. At times she was 

working feverishly on something that I did not make note of, simply because I 

was busy with my own and neglected to include the work she was doing. I took 

these notes from tht day the A.D. White Research Society had its last meeting, 

July 24, 1996. I have condensed it greatly, especially the last few months of 

activities. I know you who read this will not recognize many names. These 

people are all our friends, with deep interest in the A.D. Society. Many are 

affluent and influential. We have been careful to cultivate - ~nly those . who "care. " 

Please use your time, talents and influence, as much as possible, to make 

this proposed research library a reality. 

Kathryn Campbell Slasor 
. -, / " ;! 
- 1-' -j-: 1/ /1 1/ 0 '/ 

. . /l ?::. vfv~:~/-J .... L--- L.o...-1/r~~ 
P.S. Ken McFarland separa~e enclosure I 

P~:, . 
'1~a--::J.--o~"'{_, 



· LAST A.D. WHITE MEETING - JULY 24, 1996 

JULY 25 - June and Harold Campbell went to Courthouse at Wellsburg to look 
up Tent Church area history. -JULY 26 - June called the board members, about hearing from land fr om Don 
Donnell. 

JULY 27 - I assembled some Criss family history to mail to Criss descendans~
Doris Simons, Dale Scott, Dal Donovan, etc. Typed A-D. minutes and mailed copi :)s 
to Secretary, Gina Filipponi, Sonya Jason, Bill Buchanan and Ken McFarland, Advisory 
Board members. Talked to Warren Columbia (age 94, full of history) and Alan Gould, 
also history. 

JULY 28 
Williamson, 

- To George Williamson, old Brooke Countian, about farms locations of 
Hendricks, Headington, etc. in nearby Brooke County. 

l 
JULY 29 

Di Orio. 
- Took typed minutes"to A.D. officers, Bob White, Dr. Loughry and Ron 

JULY 30 - Work ing on the booklet for Tent-St. John area in Brooke Co. To funeral 
home ror Sue Bologna. Met Rotellini and Bologna families and told them of the A.D. 
Society. 

JULY 31 - \.Jerking on the tour b.ooklet. 

AUGUST 1 - Met and talked with Gina, Bob White and Jim Simpson. June and I 
to Felton's, the old Mechling house, arranging for tour. Talked to Arthur Deuley, 
old Brooke Countian, about the Good / Will School. 

Aug . 2 - June and I to Cour~ouse and Wellsburg, searching for builder of the 
Felton, or Mechling house. Traced later to Thomas Donovan, Jr. Also to Library. 

Aug 3- To Mu rchland Reunion. Talked much genealogy . . 

AUG. 4 - Hunting Hendricks land (every day). Went up Patterson Lane. Met Gene 
and Paul Cross. Talked Patterson history. Found Hendricks land here. 

AUG. 5 - Gathering material for a talk I have been asked to give for a ladies' 
group for Harriet Briggs, of Washington. To Mahans Lane to meet Martha'Latimer 
Mechling, who went to Good Will School in Brooke County. 

AUG. 6 - June and I to Brooke View Drive to meet Shirley Carter. He is the 
second A-D. White, in looks as well as knowledge. Listened to his history about 
Hendricks and Patterson lands and Good Will School. Went to the Courthouse and 
Brooke County Museum and talked to Ruby Greathouse. 

AUG. 7 - Preparing tomorrow ' s talk. 

AUT. 8 - Talked to the Ladies' Missionary Society of Crossroads Church, about 
the A.D. White Research Society. Told them what we have been doing in the way of 
history. June and I went later to Sam Harms, photographer, Hooverson Heights, for 
pictures, and to Gene Cross's, about pictures of Hendricks and other property. 

AUG. 9 - Wo rked with some of my files. 

AUG. 10 - Dale Scott was at June's.Talked to him. He is : nto Criss and other 
families. 

AUG. 11 - June and I to see Shirley Carter, Agnes Carmody and George Wi lliams on 
for a good genealogy afternoon. 

AUG . 12 - Worked on the Tent Church booklet with June. 

AUG. 14 - All afternoon with Martha Latime r Mechling. 
Then to Shirley Carter's for more genealogy .• 

H d 
. ks. 

Go·t en r1.7 p1.c tures. 
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AUG. 15 - June and I finished Tent Church booklet ~ photocopying, collating, 
assembling, stapling, took parts of the next 7 days. Went to Theresa Tripodi's at 
Virginville. Good historian of t"hat area. 

AUG. 16 - Ran off some of the booklets. To John Hamilton's at Wells house, 
Art Deuley's, Robertson's,. Felton's, Turrentines, Freshwaters. Met Elva Craig. She 
has old pictures. 

AUG. 17 - June and I sorted through pictures. Made several calls to let folks 
know about tour. Went to Brooke Genealogy meeting. Topic, ''Schools of Brooke 
County." To John Hamilton and Margaret Freshwater about final arrangements for 
tour. 

AUG. 18 - Picked up picture of class at Good Will School at Ruby Greathouse in 
Brooke Museum. 

AUG. 19 - Talking genealogy with George Williamson and Shirley Carter. To Ruth 
Gillespie and Margaret Freshwater for more notes. 

AUG. 20 - June and I ran off most of the booklets, and collated. To Margaret 
Freshwater's. She has many pictures. 

l 
AUG. 21 - To Margaret Freshw~i~r's several times. She is still hunting pictures. 

AUG. 22 - Tour day. Lois and ~al Donovan came. I gave them prevue of tour, 
and to Freshwaters. (They are from Coshocton, Ohio.) Over 60 involved in tour. 
At least 56 went the whole way. To Tent Church, St. John's Church, through Wells 
house, through old Mechling house. Ken McFarland came, staying a couple days. 

AUG. 23 Took Ken to Robinson Twp. for a bus home. 

AUG. 24 - Took booklets to Jane Mester, Margaret Freshwater and Art Deuley. 
Carl Hennon called, wants to see ~s about Wright history. 

AUG. 25 - Took booklets to Felton and Ruth Gillespie. To Shirley Carter's to 
to see his fleet of hand - carved ships, and hear the history of them. Talked to 
Bud Robertson and Ilah McCaffery for Wright history. None today, later. To Russ 
Slasor's for Scott' Run history, and McKim Ridge, for later booklets. 

AUG. 26 - June and I taped Shirley Carter on several families. Very good 
genealogy day. Carl Hennon and Helen Strike here (from mid - Ohio.) Took them to 
Gaylord Martin's for Wright history. Called Bobby Wright in Ohio. Not too much. 

AUG. 27 - Returned Shirley Carter's material. Got some Walker history from 
him. To George Williamson's and returned his Baxter family book. He had lent it 
to June some time ago. Much information. Working on files. C~lled John Popp about 
pictures. 

AUG. 28 

Aug. 29 

AUG. 30 

Filing in my basement. 

Filing in my basement. 

Filing in my basement. 
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(Pages 1 and 2 describe in detail June's and my almost daily activity to promote 
the A.D. White Research Society. /These two pages cover only five weeks, from the 
last Board meeting of the society, on July 24, 1996, to the end of August of that 
year. From then until the present time (December 4, 1997) although our pace of 
work remained the same, only the mo~e major projects will be covered in this account.) 

SEPT. 3 - Sent reply to Robert Cook's letter wanting to know about Kerr family. 
(Rober~Cook, Strongsville, Ohio.) 

SEPT. 4 to 20 - Returned pictures and sent requested obits and other material 
to Dal Donovan, Coshocton, Ohio; Carl Hennon, Hilliard, Ohio; went in person return
ing material to Martha Mechling, Margaret Freshwater; picked up from Gene Cross, 
Shirley Carter, Elva Craig, others. Attended Morton School Reunion and interviewed 
former pupils of 60 years ago, Spent an afternoon with Bob Cook. June and I getting 
ready for historical and genealogica,l group of 37 people who met at June's on Septem
ber 20 for a meal. 

SEPT·. 21 to 30 - Took old pictures to studio for re-makes. Discovered where 
the Baxter farm in Brooke County was located. Copied, laid out and ran pictures 
and pages for the Kidd's Mill tour coming up. Heard about Wright - Hobbs history from 
Shirley Carter. Finished the Kidd's Mill booklets. 

Oct. 1 to 15 - With Mary Marko on ride over Morton Hill area to hear from her 
that history. Copied box of obits from Carmen Brown and returned them. Wrote to 
Helen Ince , Redondo Beach, California, about her Davis family. June spoke to the 
Hickory Women's Club on the Van Baker murder. Ken finished copying Paris cemetery -
he had begun it a month ago - took parts of two days for the job. Copied Ebenezer 
Cemetery one afternoon - (Ken) June copied more obits. We interviewed Helen and 
Gaylord Martin. Handed out Kidd's Mill letters in preparation for historical trip. 
Interviewed former neighbors on their genealogical background (at a funeral home 
for one of them.) To Courthouse looking for Crall and Wright. To Tent cemetery 
to find stones for them and Margaret Jane Moore. 

OCT. 16 to 31 - June sent Ken to Baltimore for some genealogy, paid his way, 
for his time, etc. Dale Scott and Bob Gracey, historians, at June's going over some 
genealogy. All of us to Brooke County Genealogical meeting. Heard talk by Glenn 
Main, authority on the town of Bethany, West Virginia. June and I talked to Albert 
Miller, Jim Smith and Helen Boles Coleman, on various historical subjects. Talked 
to Viola Gillespie on her remembrances on "old houses," and to Dave Gourely, owner 
of a log house and knowledgable on a nearby stone house. Talk3 d to Iggy Yonis, 
John Kranak, and went to see the first old Buxton place, in Cross Creek Township. 
To Gaylord Martin for Wiegmann pictures. We worked on ''old house'' pictures to dis
play at Kidd's Mill trip to be held soon. To Rotellini's to identify Klein and 
other pictures. To see Wiegmann house, now Swearingen. Spent long hours on pic 
tures . June and Ron discussed a trip to Whitaker Cemetery that they made next day. 
They walked through indescribable brush to find the tombstones. June had worked 
many days on genealogy of Bobby Wright, who knew nothing of his ancestry. She pre 
sented it to the interested who gathered to study genealogy while others took the 
walk to historic old Kidd's Mill. Sixty people in attendance. To Jay Leon and 
John Care, Scott's Run area, for Pfister history. Kern Lyons, Phoenix, Arizona, 
called wanting Steen history. 

NOV. 1 to 15. 
Wright and Crall 
row, Harri Cline 
history. Toured 

Ken came and copied Tent Cemetery. June and I looked again for 
history in Wellsburg. Went to Wellsville, Ohio to meet Jim Wood
and Bruce Kirbaugh. Wonderful ~ay of genealogy and eastern Ohio 
the museum and log house. 
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Nov. 1 to 15 con't. 

Met Kern Lyons at Tent Cemetery, took him to Bethel, showed him the Steen farms, 
and directed him to Vennie Lyons Jacobs, in Frankfort Springs. (They found out 
that her great grandfather was his great, great grandfather!) To Jerry Baxter's 
on St. John's Road for a huge scrapbook he wanted me to read and copy . Wonderful 
old stories, history, obits, news of decades ago. I had over 30 here one day, all 
historians and genealogists, Had a good day discussing many families. 

NOV. 16 to 30 - I spent an afternoon with Earl Skiles in Weirton on behalf of 
the A.D. Society. We took a drive through Penowa, noting old farms and people. We 
spent an afternoon with Jim Woodrow and daughter, getting old pictures ready for 
her to copy for us. 

DEC. 1 to 31 - To Shirley carter's, got some Hindman p ictures. June and I 
walked with Lawrence and Betty Latimer to find old baxter farm. Not much left. Took 
pictures and clippings to Maureen. 

1997 - · 

JAN. 1 to 15 - I talked to and· recorded Harry Rigo on Penobscot history. To 
Don Robinson's, Colliers, planning for that tour. Took Martin - Miller story to get 
Gaylord's opinion. Interviewed Dan Nickoles on Scott's Run area. To Phyllis Aria, 
Emma Richardson and Leroy Truax, for Colliers history. Took pictures of bridge at 
Ryland Mills area. To Earl Ski~es for pictures. Interviewed and taped Shirley 
Carter. Borrowed and copied Shirley Carter's Hooverson Heights book. Talked 
to Forestine Wiegmann about the church's preparing and selling food for the Colliers 
trou. Copied Stansbury family hi~tory book and book on Br ooke Schools. Interviewed 
Steve_ Wargo, former Jefferson Township resident. To Katy Gardei for pictures and 
clippings to copy. 

JAN. 16 to 31 - !~IR~MXX~XM~X~NXliNNX~~¥X~X~X~NXX6N~XXNIXXo~¥~XXKX~XRIN~XR~¥K~ 

To Katy's for more pictures. To Jane Fulcher, West Middletown, about Colliers 
and possibly a Wellsburg tour. Talked to Latimers about their history. Talked 
to Forestine and Gene Cross. Had Jim Woodrow and Bruce Kirbaugh come from Wells
ville to show them the A.D. Whit~ material in bot~ June's and my basement. Planning 
for the meeting at Jim's set for June 14; Attended Brooke Genealogical meeting on, 
"Washington Pike" by local 4th graders. Borrowed pictures from Lynn Snyder for 
Colliers tour. June and I looking up Ryland and Snyder records in Wellsburg Court 
House. Got pictures and map from Forrestine and Don Robinson. June and I and Pat 
and Dan Mcintosh to Wellsville to Jim Woodrow's to make p l ans for the June 14th 
meeting. To Latimers with suggestions for Jim's tour. Interviewed and taped Earl 
Fowler, of Wellsburg - Bethany area, old resident from old family. Met Doris Jones, 
from old Sanders family, and got history on Ryland and others. Talked to Warren 
Columbia, age 95, from Hanlin area. (Knows everything!) With Latimers to drive 
over Hendricks, Walker and Doc Magee lands. Returned Grigsby pictures to Russ Slasor. 

Feb. 1 to 14 - To Doris Jones and Bill Rihel, not home. To Shirley Carter and 
talked about Sanders history. To Latimers and Phyllis Aria for pictures. Called 
Vennie Jacobs about "Aunt Jane Walker." (She is 94 1/2 in Rochester, Pa.) Talked 
to Dorothea Keifer about her (niece). To the Rihel place near Follansbee and met 
the Morris family . Some house history. Talked to George Samakis about speaking 
at the Colliers tour . To Bob and Doran Daugherty's. Both will be speakers. Borrowed 
their Ryland Mill pictures and took them to be copied. Talked to Harry Reitter, 
Grace Cassidy and Mildred Robert, about tour. 
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Feb. 1 to 14 can't. 

-June finished copying Ryland and Sanders material. Talked to Bud and Sarah 
Forester on Colliers tour. Returned Doris Jones material. To Romitti's (he's in 
hospital). Picked up pictures from Bob Beatty. To John Kranak about Jim's tour. 
To Dave Gourley's. (He's out of town.) To Phyllis to have her speak at tour. 
June and i copied invitations for Jim's tour. Looking for Art caldwell about tour. 
Not home. To Donnie Grey, same subject. Talked to Charles Lawson, same. (re 
questing some of these to costume in pioneer garb for Wellsbille tour.) June is 
copying Colliers pictures for booklet. To Ed Taylor and Katy Gardei for pictures. 
Ed sick. Talked to Jim Pannett and Jay Valero, Colliers.Working more on Colliers 
pictures and book layout. Met and talked with Edith McLaughlin and Bevier Jansen 
about the tours. Talked to Howard Burd and Bill Kidd, same. Put five pages of 
Colliers book together and June ran them off on the copier. To Lynn Snyder for 
picture identification. Worked on more pages. June ran them off. Have 17 pages 
done as of now. Talked to George samakis about Lagrow coal mines. June gave a 
Valenti~e luncheon - 14 there - all history. Very good meeting. 

FEB 15 to 28 - We both went to Brooke Cenealogical meeting. They were in process 
of organizing, so we did not stay.- I took pages to Bob Beatty for him to proof
read. Picked up pages from Bob Beatty and gave them to Don Robinson to proofread. 
Talked about Colliers history to Jim Pannett and Marge Welshans. Got story and 
pictures from Sarah Forester. To Donnie Grey's to look over his little house as 
possible A.D. White center. (It is full of Donnie's things, with no possible space 
for us, but a good thought!) To Court House, Don Robinson's and Albert Miller's 
for information. To Jim Woodrow's, Phyllis' Katy's, past Petrelli old home looking 
for remains of station supposedly near there. Nothing. Located Stansbury watering
trough. (Block of stone, well carved into it.) Talked to Carl Maple. Not much, 
does not remember. Bobby Wright spent 3 1/2 hours with us , brought big box of 
McCready papers, deeds, etc. A treasure! History of many years. Picked up history 
from Emma Richardson and George samakis, for Colliers book. Finished five more 
pages of booklet. June and I dr~ve Jim Woodrow around possible sites for A.D. 
Center- Donnie Grey's included. · Also to Snyder house, Stansbury, Bethel , etc. All 
afternoon. 

Mar. 1 to 15 - June and I finished running and collating 80 Colliers books of 
over 40 pages each. Took parts of several days. Talked to Shirley Petrelli about 
the 200 - year - old Snyder house. Jim Woodrow spent a day - we took him to Albert's, 
John Tomn ' s, Tony Va lenti's. Stapled the Colliers books. June helped Jim Woodrow 
clean his museum for the tour . Also his log house. June copied the Baxter obits (a 
scrapbook full). I got letters ready to mail out for Jim's tour, and stuffed the 
Colliers ones. Returned Jerry Baxter ' s pictures and obits. Took some pictures to 
Mabel Miller, Hanlin, for her ti Identify. Spent a morning with Jean Stout, his
torian from Frankfort Springs area. ' She showed us the site of Fort Dillo and took 
us on Murdocksville Road and pas~ the old Bigger stone house. June and I took 
90-year - old Marie Mc Elhaney to Swearingen cemetery and to the site where the Colvin 
woman (with the red hair) was killed by Indians. Talked to Mary McMillan and Betty 
Brodmerkel, Beaver County historians. 
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MAR. 16 to 31 - June and I t l?Pk several on "dry runs" to Jim \~oodrow' s in prepara 
tion for the tour set for June 14. Among them - Albert and Rita Miller, Thelma 
Rommes, Ruth Tomlinson, Tony and J-oanne Valenti, Mark Sarracino, Charles Lawson .. 
June is copying Beaver County history, and spent several days copying Prebble family 
history borro>ved from John NcCord, of Bethany. Also copying Poe history from 
Beaver County . June and I took Jim Woodrow to Eugene Painter's, where he showed us 
the sites of the Teeter and the Doddridge forts. Went to Bethany and met with Glenn 
Main who was to lead a trip to the Hootman cemetery. The country roads were im 
passable so went instead with John McCord to see old houses of that area, Kadesh 
Chapel and Castleman's Run Church~ June showed Jim the site of Fort Vance. Working 
getting letters mailed for the Colliers tour. June copied the Armor family geneal 
ogy. I have been spending many day~ and nights reading and transcribing the Simpson 
journals, of Cross Creek Townshi~ historian, James Simpson. June is making books 
of family genealogy. Six of us walked about two miles to the Murchland cemetery 
one afternoon. In poor condition. Others we took to Jim Woodrow's to promote in
terest in the June 14 tour, were Marie McElhaney, Jean Stout, John and Shirley Baker, 
Brady Dunlevy and Charlotte Bradley. (This was April 4) 

APRIL 4 to/~~~ the Wellsville ~our letters ready to mail. June and I went to 
Hookstown for a fund - raising supper for moving the historical one - r~C1m Nercer school. 
Told those new friends about the A.D. White society. Went to Keifer's home at Frank
fort Springs to go through papers of Aunt Jane Walker, whose "roots" are in our 
own area. Clippings and pictures were outstanding. June found out more details 
that needed to go into the Colliers book, and copied them. Extra pages were of 
Fowler and Hooker families, sent by Howard Standish, of Tempe, Arizona. On April 15, 
more than 130 persons joined in the tour of Colliers. With speakers at each focal 
point, the group visited and heard history of such places as Ryland Hill, the local 
churches and schools, the min'es and many and the people who lived there decades ago. 

APRIL 16 to 30 - June and I to John and Rosella Saver's to begin gathering in
formation on Morton Hill and McKim Ridge, our next tour, set f9r September 20. 
Needed 60 more Colliers books. June and I ran them on the copfier, coll.i~ed and 
stapled them. Two days later, needed 40 more. Copied, collated and stapled them. 
Continued to have demand for them, finally ended up making total of 250. Quite a 
job! To Gene Cross's and Latimers, arranging a walk on the s~ ar of what had been 
Good Will Road, in Brooke County. June and I entertained John DeMay and Dick Gaetano, 
both of Pittsburgh. John is an author, and authority on old forts. Had them for 
supper. Showed them the A.D. White material both at June's and here. Explained 
our plans for the Research Society. Ten of us walked the Good Will road one after
noon. All shared our interest in history. Great day. Twelve of our historical 
friends from Beaver County had lunch together at Ponderosa Golf Cours~, Discussed 
the A.D. Hh ite society. Great time. Also planned for Jim Woodrow's June 14 his
torical event. 

MAY 1 to 15 - Met with Jim Woodrow and finalized plans for his Ohio Co untry 
Gathering, as the June 14 event will be called. Went to Rockdale Apartments to 
meet Lucille Weaver and Edith Calfo for pictures for our next tour, Norton Hill. To 
see Ruby Greathouse at Wellsburg Museum. Also historian Eileen Avery. I showed 
slides of the Kidd's Mill area at the semi-annual Kidd's Hill Walk in Eldersville. 
Met with ~orne of the historians. Nedra Ticknor called from illinois, wanting 
Quarterman family genealogy. Found some and copied and mailed it. She is cousin 
to Arlene alexander, Eldersville. To see Kathryn Minor in Steubenville - daughter 
of Dohrmann Sinclair, one of Steubenville's best known historians of earlier days. 
She will give us some Steubenville and riverside history. Told her of the A.D. 
White Society. 
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MAY 15 to 31 - Have been mailing out tour letters and delivering Colliers books 
continuously. Ken McFarland, ge~ealogist, brought two pickup truck loads of his -- ' 
history and genealogy, moving them into my basement for lack of proper place to 
put them, and donating everything to the A.D . White Research Society. They include 
works he has done single-handed, such as copying microfilm records of census recor~s, 
births, deaths, marriages, much information that the Society would not have had 
had it not been for Ken's untiring efforts to fulfill his mission to make the Society 
what it should be and can be. I have seen him copying tombstone dates and inscrip
tions w~en he had to kneel in the snow. After collecting his information, he 
alphabetizes and indexes everything. He is a one-of-a-kind dedicated historian. 
June and I met one day with Jim Simpson and Rudy Schultz, of PPG. Good conversation. 
Rudy says we must put all the A.D. material on a computer, the!J. storage space "lvill 
not he such a problem. Good idea, but who is going to do it? 

I went to New Cumberland one day and took pictures of all the houses on the 
Ridge, to be identified and preserved. All old houses, and tell a lot of history. 
June had . 24 of the Latimer family in for covered dish luncheon, Lots of genealogi
cal conversation. June had Marie McElhaney and "Bud" Stewart in to look over the 
A.D. material. She also drove them to historical spots on Weirton's hilltop. June 
started to copy the 600 -page book·-of Cuthbertson history, belonging to Kathryn Minor. 
She spent many hours at the copier, finally finished. We returned the book. We 
took some p ictures to Ed's Quick Print for display at the Ohio Country Gathering. 
June and I to Fort Vance luncheon at Robinson Church, to hear Robert Butler's talk 
on Murdocksville. Robert Butler was formerly from the U.S. Weather Service at the 
Greater Pittsburgh Airport. Talked to Dave Gourley about going to Wellsville. June 
copying Quarterman history, wh ich I sent to Nedra and Arlene._ 

June and Lawrence Latimer went to Rochester to see and interview 95 - year - old 
Jane Walker, concerning her family history and old times in this area. Made many 
long distance calls finalizing plans for Wellsville. June and I to see Bob White 
and Bob Loughry about helping Ken. Both wholeheartedly agreed. Ron not home. Jim 
Simpson calied. Talked to him about the Society. The next day, Jim and Rudy Schultz 
spent the afternoon with us. We showed them all the A.D. material in both our homes. 
Talked of where and how to go about things. No concrete workable answers. Talked 
to Jane Fulcher about Murdock family. 

JUNE 1 to 13 - I called and wrote a number of invitations for the Ohio Country 
Gathering. June is working on the Boles and Amspoker lines. Also Buxton. Howard 
Gelini brought an album full of Colliers pictures for us to choose and copy. Showed 
him the A.D. material. Impressed. Jim Pannett permitted me to go through the 
Colliers Odd Fellows files for pictures. June made charts of Bole, etc. lines. Took 
them to ~~ lene alexander. (Her ancesters.) We spent three hours looking at her 
old pictures. Borrowed some to have made. Gathered old homestead pictures to have 
them made for a chart to take to Wellsville. June is trimming and moun ting the 
pictures we had made and writing captions. She has three posterboards covered with 
homestead pictures and one of "Keepers o f Records," including · A.D. \~hi te, Marion 
Butler, Jane Fulcher, and many others who have preserved history in this area. All 
of these will be on display at Jim Woodrow's on June 14 at Ohio Country Gathering. 
June spent all day one day and most of the night mounting these pictures. We 
both worked on lists of those who Hill be dressing in costume for this "pioneer" 
affair. Urging many to dress. Still borrowing and returning old pictures, and 
contacting others to finalize plans. In my "spare time," I am reading and trans
cribing old (1908, etc.) issues of the Burgettstown Herald. 

JUNE 14 - The Ohio Country Gathering great success. Probably 125 or more from 

near and far. June presented a program of one and a half hours, telling backgrounds 
of most families represented. The purpose of this Gathering was to introduce folks 

from West Vi rginia and Ohio and others 5 to the A.D. White Research Society. We are 
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JUNE 14 con' t. 

attempting to expand this urgently ~eeded project, which will meet the needs of 
countless families who hav-e been searching for their "roots." Jim Woodrow purposely 
"decorated" parts of the grounds with A.D. posters, as is shown in one of these pic 
tures. Jim has felt from the beginning that the Society needs to be promoted in a 
wide area. June's talk centered around the fact that many families in the late 
17oo's and early 1800's migrated through the Wellsville, Ohio area on their westward 
push to new frontiers. Many stopped there and settled, some even establishing towns 
such as Wellsville itself (William Wells who married a Leeper girl from Jefferson 
Township) is an example. 

These photos also show the cooperation of those attending in "dressing up" for 
the occasion. Some brought their "tools of the trade," and set up displays for all 
to enjoy. Others (authors) brought their books for promotion. Since this is the site 
of the Scottish settlement of 1800 era, many came attired in the kilt of their clan. 
Others just enjoyed the fellowship of those of kindred spirit, and relaxed along the 
banks of Little Yellow Creek for a day of enjoyment they will long remember. And 
all returned home with the urgency of the A.D. White Society ringing in their ears! 

JUNE 16 to 30 - June and I drove Jim Mueting, from Des Plaines, Illinois, around 
the lands of his ancestors, among the earliest families in Cross Creek and Jefferson 
Township. He had arranged to extend his visit beyond the day of the Country Gather 
ing. Since his roots also were embedded in Brooke County, we took him to meet a 
number of the footpaths his ance~ tors had trod, including the tiny stone-walled 
Wiggins cemetery, which dates to circa 1793, to the days of Indian hostility. 
We brought Ken out for a couple days. He finished copying Eldersville Cemetery, 
which he had begun last year. Took him to Bethel cemetery. With a probe, he found 
the remains of two former church buildings on the lot near the present one. This 
answered many questions that have been dormant many years. Went for a ''walk in the 
woods" with Don and Shirley Robinson and a few others, near Colliers. Good fellow
ship. June attended Brooke Genealogical meeting, with Museum Curator, Ruby Great 
house as speaker. Topic, "How to preserve old papers." I began to write .the story 
of the Gathering, which would take several days of spare time - to send to those 
interested. To Fort Vance - John-'DeMay with his book, "Settlers' Forts", and Carol 
Carter speaking on "Oil Lamps." Took pictures of Reed house in Florence - to be 
torn down. June and Ron spent three house at the Mormon Library in Wintersville, 
Ohio. There she met Wendell and Terry Reese, cousins, whom she had never seen. Ron 
was instrumental in arranging their meeting, as the Reese brothers are also into 
history. A bond of friendship developed, and they have become near and dear to us. 

JULY 1 to 15 - Ano ther "total" for Colliers book - made 30 more, making 280 
that we laid out, copied, collated and stapled, then delivered to those who requested 
them. June and I came up with another project that would extend through August 14. 
We contacted all the little girls in the neighborhood who wished to study and learn 
about local history. Ages 7 thru 14. Some began, unable to ke.ep up due to parents' 
work schedules, etc ~ Ended up with 28. Each Thursday afternoon we took them to 
some historical spot in Jefferson Township and told and showed them 1vhere va rious 
events of the past had taken place. We searched for old pictures, made copies of 
them , wrote captions, and bound them into book form. We added more pictures and 
stories each bf six weeks, adding more pages each time. Total pages in finished 
book - ·41, with 79 pictures and captions. These books are treasured by the young 
girls. They have learned much of local history, and are anxious to do it again next 
year. 

Some of the topics that June and I studied for this project, for which we had 
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to make pictures, photocopy, lay out, collate and staple, are : The churches and 
schools in former days, including Eldersville Normal School which closed in 1914; 
street scenes with mud roads; the- rows of "company" houses be.:.-ng built circa 1921; 
horse and wagon transportation; old store buildings long since gone; the scene of 
the Al+ingham murder in 1872; the blacksmith shop; the two Great House Castles; 
the State Line marker; Panhandle Railroad stations; old stone and log houses, now 
gone; old families and their homesteads; once - beautiful farms before stripping opera 
tions .; and outstanding personalities of the area. We called this group of historically 
minded little girls The Seekers. Parents and families very cooperative. 

THROUGHOUT JULY AND AUGUST - Intermingled with The Seekers were the days we 
spent organizing the Morton Hill - McKim Ridge tour which would take place September 20 . 
Preparations included writing letters and mailing them to those who wished to par 
ticipate; stuffing the envelopes, and making the book, which in the end totalled 
93 pages. A major task! Made 150 books, with 119 pictures and maps, and eleven 
in- depth genealogies of old families of the hilltop, at which June spent countless 
hours and ··days. The tour drew approximately 100 people, which required a caravan 
of 30 a~tomobiles which wound around the country roads in this small section of 
Brooke County. Again our purpose was to call attention to the A.D . White Society, 
and to gain the friendship and confidence of our extended neighborhood. This is 
in addition to the fact that He absolutely enjoy the company of those who think · 
as we do and are endeavoring to learn of and preserve local history. Also I per 
sonally interviewed over 40 people for their "memories." 

People seeking their beginnings continue to call, write letters, or visit. Dale 
Boyd and Dolores Ballas came from Ohio. Duncan Campbell came from Virginia. Howard 
Standish from Arizona. Buxton connections from Oklahoma. To Murchland, Pettibon, 
Welshans, Sutherland and other reunions. Always talked their family history and 
intervie\ved. Also Marsh - Atkinson and .Horton School reunions . Bill Ralston came 
a couple times, once bringing'three others to view the A.D. material and to locate 
their own families. (To June's.) After Viola Gillespie's death, her son, Holland, 
gave me all of her histor i cal material that she has been years in assembling. It 
goes to the A.D. Society, and will add much . 

In "spare time" I have been transcribing tapes of those I intervie1ved for various 
trips and knowledge, condensing historical letters written several years ago by 
one of the prominent Scott family members, Ethelyn Thompson, June and I back to 
Wellsburg Courthouse for Owings, Archer and other Morton Hill families. June is 
studying the Palmer Farm Map and Panhandle History. Met several times with Dave 
and John Velegol to learn from them of their vast store of knoHledge of Morton Hill . 
To Brooke meeting to hear Eugene Painter speak about Patrick Gass, Lewis and Clark's 
"Last Man." Hith Duncan Campbell to find his ancestry - to Don Carnes, Leroy 
Johnston, Pres Evans, etc. Also to Sciappa Library in Steubenville. 

June was asked by the Fairvi~w cemetery committee, Burgettstown, to write the 
history of the cemetery and the small Victorian building on the grounds. Went to 
meetings concerning it . I did res~arch on Billy Sunday for Morton Hill book. To 
libraries and talked to Rev. Sgro. He helped with research material. I'm stud y ing 
1864 Pxecinct book for Brooke County. 

In some of our searching for history for Morton Hill, we had to drive as far 
as Warwood, West Virginia and Richmond, Ohio. Pictures and history. Interviewed 
Tom Evans, age 95 (had to track him down at a bar) and Flora Yost, age 104. 
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SEPTEMBER, OCTOBER, NOVEMBER AND TO DATE IN DECEMBER - (Greatly condensed for 
obvious reasons) 

Made 15 posters and distributed them in tri state area to advertise Morton Hill 
tour. Also typed publicity for 12 local newspapers. June spoke to the Genealogy 
Society at Washington - topic, the A.D. White Society. She explained what it is, 
its purposes, and the hopes and dreams of the members for it. Also told them that 
a place for all the material is drastically needed , that it is still stored after 
months and years, in our two basements. June gave her historical talk on the Vic 
torian building at Fairview. About 240 people there. Dinner followed. I am read
ing and transcribing old book on accounts of Jefferson Township' officials of a 
century ago. A.D.'s book. 

Had Ken here for Thanksgiving. He is anxious for the A.D. society to get off 
the ground. Wants to continue his work for it. He needs a place to stay. Ernest 
and Yvonne Anderson, from Morton Hill, here and at June's looking over the A.D. 
material. Everyone is surprised at the volume of history contained in our basements! 
We are looking now into possibilities in the Jackson house on Cedar Grove Road. 
At this 'writing, Dec. 5, 1997, nothing is certain. Wendell and Annabelle Reese, 
from Empire, Ohio, are coming tomo~row to see the amount of material and to offer 
some suggestions. 

Kathryn Campbell Slasor 
412 - 947 - 3983 



AUTUMN NUPTIALS 
TAKE PLACE IN 
COLLEGE CHAPEL 

The .marriage of Miss Jane Eliza-
beth Smiley, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. -Earl B. Smiley, of Bulger, and 
Rev. Joseph Tempelton Brownlee was 
solemnized at 2:30 o'clock, Saturday 

1 afternoon in the Westminster Col- 
lege Chapel, New Wilmington. Offi-
ciating was Dr. Robert F. Galbreath, 
president of Westminster College and 
an uncle of the bride, assisted by the 
Rev. Walker S. Brownlee .of Ham-
burg, N. Y. brother of, the groom. 

Preceding the ceremony Miss Mary 
Martha Orr of New Wilmington played 

; a half hour of organ music and Mrs. 
, Walker S. Brownlee sang, ."At Dawn-
ing" and "I Love You Truly:" 

1 
 The bride, given in marriage by her 
father - wore a gown of .  white faille 
taffeta, fashioned in princess style 
and her veil, falling from a, Mary 
Ste's art -ca-lif,tifliffined,-.'c;ivith 'orange 

4 hlossomswas of finger,tiV length. She 
;carried white 'chrysanthemums. Her 
matron of honor, Mrs. James Thomp-
son of New Kensington, a former col-
lege roommate, wore a similar gown 
of blue faille taffeta with matching 
velvet turban. Miss Jeanne Smith of 
Swissvale, maid of honor and cousin 

lof the bride, wore green faille- taf-
fetta and the bridesmaids, Miss Ruth 
and Miss Mary Galbreath of New Wil-
mington, twin cousins of the bride, 
wore rose and gold faille taffeta 

:gowns with matching velvet turbans. 
All carried yellow chrysanthemums. 

Rev. Brownlee, a son of Mr. ant.17-
Mrs. W. Collins Brownlee of New ;  
Wilmington had for his best man, his' 
brother, John Collins Brownlee. 
Ushering were Ray B. Smiley, broth-
er of the - bride, John H. Galbreath, 
New Wilmington, John K. Borland, 
of Washington,, dnd the Rev. Walter; 
J. Ralston of West Middletown. 

Mrs. Smiley, mother of the bride,1 
wore green crepe with matching an-
nessories and a corsage of yellow; 
roses. Mrs. Brownlee, mother of the' 
groom, wore royal blue velvet with 
matching' accessories and her corsaget  
was talisman' roses. 

Following the ceremony, a recept-
ion was held at the Tavern,New 
mington 

Mrs. Brownlee is a graduate of 
Westminster College and for the pasti 
four years thas been a teacher in, 
Union High School. Rev. 'Brownlee 
is a graduate of Westminster College' 
and Pittsburgh-Xenia Theological -
Seminary. ' 

Following a trip through the south 
Rev. and Mrs. Brownlee will be at 
home in Dayton, Pa. A rehearsal 
breakfast at the Tavern was given by 
Dr. and Mrs. Galbreath with covers 
laid for twenty-four. 

Among those attending the wedding 
from Burgettstown were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Dickson, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Smiley and family, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E. Harper, Mrs. Jean Smith, Miss;  
Mary Thome, Mr. and Mrs: Harry 
Tennyson, Miss Elizabeth Scott, Miss' 
Winifred Cruikshank, Miss Virginia,  
Forsythe, Miss Geneva Bamford, Miss 
Clara Werner,, Miss Eugenia Harper, 
Miss Kirschbaum, and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Scott. 

Jane Elizabeth Smiley and Rev. Joseph Tempelton Brownlee 
October 5, 1940 



I Harris And Scoff 
Win Awards 

Two area fanners have received 
h igh ratings arid many awards in 
the livestock contests at the recent 
Pennsylvania Farm Show in Har
r isburg. Harris Smith, Bulger 
h erdsman entered three heifers 
in the Polled Milking Shorthorn 
contest .and was awarded 2nd p r ize · 
fur a heifer calf, 3rd and 4th pri
zes for y earling class and second 
l prize. for ..Junior Get of sire. · 
, James Scott of Burgettstown, R. 
D. 3, w:a'lked off with many awards 
for the ent ries from !his fine herd. 
In PoHed Milking Shorthorns, · he 
received the following award's: 1st 
on bull calf; second and reserve 

! champion on 2 year old bull; 3rd 
!on h eifer eaif; 1st on Junior Get of 
' Sire; 3rd on Senior Get of Sire; 
3rd on tl:iltee year old cow and 4th' 
on 4 year old cow. · 

Mr. Scott also entered Merin:> 
sheep and for C type was awarded 
1st for aged: ram; 1st and 3rd for 
ram lamb; 1st and 2nd for aged 
ewe; 1st and 3rd for 'yearling ewe;: 
2nd and 4th for ewe lamb; cham,-' 
pion ewe; 1st" for · breeder s ' flock;: 

: 1st for breeder:s' young .flock; 2nd 
, for pen of lambs and in B type-1st 

I. 

for yearling, ewe and·.3rd for ram 
lamb. 

James Scott and Harris Smith Win Awards 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 20, 1940 Edition 



ELDERSVILLE BRIDE OF 60 YEARS AGO 
AND HUSBAND CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY 

Mr. ~tnd Mr·S. EJ. C. Smith, cele- [ the bri de 's parents becaus e extreme
brated th e 60th anniversary of their ly heavy rains caused cree.ks of the 
wecl.di.ng Monday a t their home, 117 dis trict to flood and delayed the start 
South Central avenue, Canonsburg. of the honeymoon trip they ha<t 

Many friends and neigh bars called plan ned . 
. to extend congr~tul a.tions , and others El. c. Smith and Miss Carrie Mo-
sent messages m cards and flowers. 
Among those attending were their 
three daughters and one son, Mrs. 

1 Dora Bowers, of Wilkinsburg ; Mrs . 
; Joseph Williams , of Canonsburg; Mrs . 
' Harry Bissell, of Canonsburg, and 
; Alex Smith, of Canonsburg. ' Also 
I present were their five grandchildren 
and six grea.t-grandcthildren. During 
the evening l'unch was served . . 

[ The widelY known and respected 
couple, reminiscing, recalled that for 
.three days following · their marriage 
they .were "marooned'' at .the home of 

Murray, of Hanlin Station, were mar
ried at Eldersville, Marc·h 25, 18,80,. 
by the Rev. William T . Wilson,pas
tor of the Methodist Protestant 
Church of Eldersville. None of the 
relatives and friends who at ten<'fed! 
the ceremony are still alive. For ;& 

number of years they resided at 
Eldersville before moving to Ca.Illl.lla
burg. 

Mr. Smith was ·an employe of f , '!I 

Pennsylvania Railroad .for 45 years. 
retiring May 1, 1929. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Smith Celebrate 60 years 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 28, 1940 Edition 



Mr. and Mrs. George Smith 
George and Helen Smith of the 

Bulger area celebrated their 40th 
wedding anniversary on Saturday, 
Nov. 13, 1993. 

The couple .wet·e married at 
Noblestown United Presbyterian 
Church in 1953, with Rev. Smith 
and Rev. Ruble officiating at the 
ceremony. 

On the night of their anniver
sary, they attended a dinner held 
by Bavington Grange recognizing 
those with long-time membership. 
George was honored for his 50-year 
membership and Helen for belong
ing 25 years. 

The Smiths have had two chil
dren: Terri, married to Scott 

Bechdel, and Dale, whose wife is 
the former Debbie Lightner. 

The couple also have two grand
children: Jonathan and Megan 
Bechdel. All are living in the local 
area. 

Besides belonging to th.e 
Bavington Grange, the Smiths are. 
members of Hillcrest Presbyterian 
Church, Burgettstown. 

George is a retired employee of 
Woodville State Hospital. His wife 
was employed by Ames Depart. 
ment Store. 

George is the son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Harris Smith. Helen's 
parents were Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Kress of Sturgeon. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith Celebrate 40th Anniversary 
The Enterprise-December 29, 1993 Edition 

Courtesy of For Vance Historical Society 



Smith Elected 
Club President 

Rex Smith was elected president 
of the Washington County Holstein 
Club for 1986. 

Serving with him will be Bill Pax
ton, vice-president; · Gene Painter, 
secretary; John Grice, Ill, treasurer 
and state director; Chris Hamilton, 
show chairman;, Rod Rankin, breed 
improvement and co-chairman of the 
calf sale; Dwight Hunter. Jr., co
chairman of the calf sale; Patty Mc
Murray, junior activities chairman; 
and Judy Grice, news reporter. 

Newly-elected directors are 
Dwight Hunter of West Alexander, 
Rodney Rankin of Burgettstown and 
Chris Hamilton of Avella. Retiring 
directors were Santino Barchiesi, Jr., 
Ken Morgan and Lee Hamilton. 

At the annual banquet, two tickets 
for the upcoming Pennsylvania Hol
stein Convention, set for Feb. 21 and 
22, at the Sheraton Inn, Station 
Square, Pittsburgh, were won by 
John and Dorothy Marchezak of Bent
leyville. The two ladies' program 
tickets were won by Susan Paxton 
and Cora Miller, both of Washington. 
Scott Smith of Avella won a show 
halter •. donated by Atlantic Breeders. 

Rex Smith Elected President of Washington County Holstein Club 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 4, 1985 Edition 



Smiley-Smith 

Bulge.r, Feb. 19.-WB-c1nesd.ay 
t11e home of D. 
occurred the marriage of his da:ugh
ter, Agnes Jane, to Earl BroWlnloo 
'S!m,iley, son •of Mil'. and Mrs. John· 
Smi!e<y, Burgettstown. The riJng 
D,eremon;y was pe.rformed in the pres
ence of about 50 gues1:6 by the brid-e
groom's brothe•r , Rev. Rob€<1-t Gal
breath, of Woodlawn, assisted by Dr. 

Smiley ·of Canonsburg and Rev. ReaJil-. 
ey, the bride's pasto.r. A:t 2 : 15 
o'clock ,to the< ,strains of the Lohe.n- j 
grin w.edod'ing march played by M1ss 

Margaret Bamford, e:nte·red the bri:a- . 
al patty. 1'bJe bri•de wore a bea1~tilful 

gown of charmeuse trimmed ion r.eaL 
1~ and carried a bouquet of bridal' 
roses . T1H'l mai>d of honor, Miss E lsi ; 
rsiJS!ter of the 1Ja-i<de, w;ore a goWln 
of pi;nik, cr€'):le de ch'iJne trimmed in 
maribot\ and! carTied a bouquet . of'1 

p'ilnlt 'l'OSe·s. The groom was atten1d-l 
eel by 'll.i.:. brother, Cha1·les. Uttlet 
Bertha Dickson, the flower gi•rl, niece 
of the br1de, carrie'(} a basket of 
pink amd white sweet peas. The 
hO].lSe was beaut'ifuJly d-ecorated wtthl 
&lllit1ax, p inik auLd Wllite roses aud 
carn.atitons. The bride was the re
cipieillt of many beautiful and useful· 
gilts, con,ststilng of cut glass, silv-er, 
han.dpain.ted china and $85 i.n. gold. 
The brWe is a gr~dun.t.e of th<:l DJ.llsl<> 

department of :Grove· City college .i,n 
the class of 1909. The bli·de groom 
also atten,if.ed the s-ame college. TJ.J.:.¥1 
couple le-ft on the 5 o'cloelt ~r
for a two-we.eks visit i'n the....P~. 

Agnes Jane Smith Marries Earl Brownlee Smiley 
February 18, 1914 



Hero's story revealed 
Physician finds Mon Valley mine disaster tale through ancestry research 
BY Scarr BEVERIDGE 

Staff writer 
sbeveridge@observer-reportet:com 

A physician in the state of 
Ihdiana was presented with 
a difficult challenge while re
searching his ancestry with 
the last name of Smith. 

Thomas Dixon Smith V 
would finally reveal, using his 
unusual middle name while 
searching English census re
cords, the mystery in his fam
ily about the fate of his great
great -grandfather, who died a 
hero in a 1901 coal mine disas
ter in the Mon Valley. 

"It took me years to figure 
this out," said Smith, 64, of 
Fort Wayne. "There are thou
sands of Thomas Smiths in 
English census records." 

He also narrowed his 
search by using his great
great-grandmother's maid
en name of Cuthbertson, a 
detail provided to him by his 
great-uncle, Robert Smith of 
Midway. 

His great-great-grandfa
ther arrived in Philadelphia 
frorp. Engiafld Sept. 20, 1880, 

· and would make his way to 
Smithton and work in Port 

'' IT TOOK ME YEARS 
TO FIGURE THIS OUT. " 
THOMAS DiXON SMITH V 

Royal Mine No. 2 in nearby 
Rostraver Township. 

The name also appeared in 
a 2001 article in a Pittsburgh 
newspaper commemorating 
the 100th anniversary ofback
to-back explosions in the mine 
that claimed the lives of 19 
miners. Thomas Dixon Smith 
was among a rescue party 
of 16 men who went into the 
mine when the second explo
sion occurred. 

He was the last to die five 
days later from burns and 
shock in McKeesport Hospi
tal and was buried in a grave 
that went unmarked in Rich
land Cemetery, Dravosburg, 
Smith said. . . BEVERIDGE I OBSERVER-REPORTER 

Thomas Dixon Smith V of Fort Wayne, Ind., is shown with his cousin, Edith "Jean" Bish, 
A granite marker, donated 91, of Bulger, at a memorial to viCtims of the Port Royal Mine disaster. 

by the North Hill Marble and 
Granite Co. of Akron, Ohio, of the circumstances of his some form of legacy," he er now living in Washington 
was finally placed on the . death, but I was intrigued, said. County, including his surviv
grave Aug. 7 after Smith un- being named Thomas Dixon Smith said he wanted to ing cousin, 91-year-old Edith 
raveled the mystery and lo- Smith V, as to whether this have his great -grandfather's "Jean" Bish ofBulger, and the 
cated the grave site.. long chain of namesakes was story published to inform the Pittsburgh region about the 

· "I was never made aware simply whimsical,' or was manydescendantsofthemin- sacrifice the manmade. 

Hero's Story Revealed-Thomas Dixon Smith 
Observer-Reporter-August 30,2014 Edition 



"SILENT KILLER" 
MONOXIDE NEARLY 
CLAIMS FOUR LIVES 

A difference' of 20 minutes 
could have meant loss of life to 
Mrs. Vay Smith and her tenants, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Brown and 
daughter. Norma Lee, Ten an 
street, after they were overcome 
by carbon monoxide early Satur
day morning, Jan. 29. 

A chi-mney, completely blocked 
with soot, prevented ilhe fumes 
from a gas furnace leaving t h e 
dwelling. 

Mrs. Smith became ill Friday 
noon and was unable to report for 
work at Petrucci's newsstand. Her 
brother, A1bert Fulton of Dins
more avenue paid her a visit and 
becam~ ill while at the Smith 
home. 

)Surmising it was a heart condi
tion, .Mrs. Smith called Mrs. Ful - , 
ton to bring medicine. Following 
her a'rrival, Mrs. Fulton soon was 
overcGme and blacked out for a 
short time. 

The Fulton's upon feeling im
proved later returned to tlheir 
hon:e. Duri?g the -~v_ening, Mrs. 
Sm1th felt diZzy and:-s1ck, unaware 
that her illness \'l.~ caused by 
carbon monoxide fum·es. The Ful
ton's tal:ked with her .by teleplh·one 
that night and believed' her to be 
improved. 

At 8:30- Saturday morning, the 
Fulton's 1)gain teleplhoned Mrs. 

Smith wlho was nearly overcome, 
and barely able to answer the 
phone. Sensing danger, Mr. Ful
ton immediately left for her home 
and determined the ·cause of her 
illness as <Carbon monoxide. 

The gas company was im
mediately contacted along wifu the 
fire department. At the Brown's 

1 apartment, they found all three 
members of that 'family overcome. 
The Hve department inhaler was 
used to revive the four persons, 
saving them fro m untimely 
deaths. 

"Silent Killer" Monoxide Nearly Claims Lives Burgettstown 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 3, 1955 



Awards For Trappers . 
Stanley Smutny, a well known 

trapper from Burgettstown, is a 
, winner of a Daily Award in the , 
Sixteenth National Fur Show con- · 
ducted by the Raw Fur Marketing 

l Service of Sears, Roebuck and Co. 
· Smutny's carefully handled 
Muskrat pelt brought him one of 
the $5. 00 Daily A wards, as a re
s ult of its being judged one of the 

I three best handled skins among a ll 
, pelts r eceived at Sears Raw Fur 
:Marketing Station in Philadelphia 
on Monday, January 15th-and, 
in addition, enttitles Smutny to 
consider a tion for one of the Major 

1 Awards, i'ndud ing $1,000·.00 Ffrst 
Award, to be selected at thE> fi

. na l judging which will be held in 
April. 

This season's 16th National 
awards aga in to,ta l $7,590.00 in 
cash, including 918 Da i'ly $5.00 
Awards, ten Majo.r Awards, 
amounting to $1,950. 00 topped by 
an ea.gerly so ught after $1,000. 00 
Fi•rst Award, plus twelve Section
al A wards for complete fur ship
ments . . aggregR.ting $800. 00. All 
awards are for pelt handHng only. ~ 
not kind or value of skin. Every ' 
pelt shipped to Soars, during the 
term of the Fur Show, is a utomat
ically considered for one o1· more 
a.wards. Full details a r e gjiven in · 
the 1944-45 ed;,t ion of TIPS To · 
TRAPPE:R/3; fr ee copy of this hook 

;may be obtained by writing Sears" 
Raw Fur Marketing Service at 
Philadelphia. 

Stanley Smutney, Winner of Awards for Trappers 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 1, 1945 Edition 



The Greatest Generation 
An Interview /Story of 

Mike Somon 

Interviewed by 
Ryan Tevena 

Burgettstown Area School Project 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



This is Ryan Trev~na interviewing M!ke Semon on May 131 

2002 .. 

*This is going to be a questnon and/or answer interview. 

Q: Where were you born and when? 
A: I was born in Omaha, Nebraska in 1912. 

Q: Do you have any personal experiences going up in the early 
1900's? 
A: Ohh No1 only I went through the depression and my dad died 
when I was about 13. 

Q: What was the depression like? 
A: Well you couldn't gd a job even if you were highly skined. 

Q: How did your family cope during the depression? 
A: Well we lived on a farm and w~ grew our own food and stuff like 
that. 

Q: Where did you serve in the war? 
A: In Africa1 Sidle, and Italy. 

Q: What regiment of the war did you serve in? 
A: The Fifth Army Troops and in Africa I was Second Corp Troops 
·then we went to Sidle and we werr~ they Seventh Army under the 
~eader of General Patten then to Btaly we were under General Clark 
Tri~sh it was up on the Australian boarder. 

Q: Wher~ did you serve in your r~giment? 
A: In the 77th field Artillery and before that D was in the 20th 
Engineers and thats where I took some training to learn how to pick 
up mines .. 

Q: De you think they shouki've dropped the atomic bomb in Japan? 
A: Yes., 

Q: Were you awar~ that they were dropping the atomic bomb? 



A: Well the only thing ! knew was my brother he worked in the state 
of Washington on relays and these relays were gonna be used on 
some sort of weapon and we didn't know exactly what. 

Q: What were your feelings about Pearl Harbor? 
A: Ohh bad, I didn't think we were ready and ~ was kinda surprised. 

Q: After the war did you have any hard feelings or just go back to 
everyday life? 
A: Well went back to ev~ryday life went back to work as an 
el~drician .. 

Q: Was Pearl Harbor anything like September 11? 
A: Wei~ ! would say to me September 11 was worse because more 
civilians were hurt. 

This ends my interview on Mike Semon. 



I SONNENBERGS MARK 
GOLDEN WEDDiNG 

One -of the first couples to estab
lish a home in Langeloth celebra
ted their 50th wedding anniver
sary at a dinner party in the 
Langeloth hotel Tuesday, Oct. 27. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank ·sonnenberg 
were honor guests at a party ar
ranged by Mr. anq. Mrs. Joseph 
Totora. The couple was married 
in Dimmick, IlL, in · Hl0.3, and. 
came to Langeloth in 1914 where 
Mr. Sonnenberg was -employed by 
the American Zinc and Chemical 
Co., having been promoted to 
foreman in 1920. , 

They are the parents of f o u r 
children: Edward, Mrs. Frank 
Mika and Mrs. Michael Bezusko, 
all of Langeloth; and Stanley of 
Los Angeles, Calif. They h a v e 
seven grandchiLdren and seven . 
great-grandchildren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sonnenberg -are 
both 73 years .of age ,and ar.e resid
fng in the Langeloth hotel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sonnenberg Mark Golden Wedding 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 12, 1953 Edition 



Interviewed: Rose Soplinski Interviewer: Michele Soplinsk·i 

Pts a 1itt1e girl in Po1and,my great grandmother', Sophia Starck (married 
~:ame), never went to school. Instead, she Volent to work in the potato fields 
to help her family. Besides working in the fields, she also had to help with a 
lot of the housewotk. i\s she g;~ew o1der· she 1earned the art of sewing and was 
\;ery good at it., 

She then was married to .L\1ber·t Sta.i~ck. Her weddh)g was on1y a one-day 
af'f:tir even though some 'deddings v1ere two or three days long. The bride was 
c';:~,::ssed in a 1ong white dress vrlth a 1voven ~·!rr::ath of flm·1ers and ferns i'lith 
white ribbons for a veil. The bridesmaids wore colored dresses with a woven 
~;n~e::..~ th of ·fer~ns tr1 -~.:o ~~ cred r·i bbons ,, fl~s ther-r:: \AJer·e no honeymoons after the 

of a few pigs. cows~ 
tha tch<:::d l~oof. They a 1 so had 
cmcKens and t~·1o horses to pu11 

When Christmas ti~~ came there was no shopping and decorating as we know 
.;.~ todav.. Instead the)' hud very· con11110n things~ The.y made al1 food on Christmas 
tv~:, to be eaten during ·~ne ho1ida.ys. Then -:,,rhen dinner time \·wu1d come along 
-~he:; wouLi st;:wt: by passing and b!'eaking the Holy Bread. .~ftei' this, there 
w~:J·(; 1:3 d: ~h2s set on the table, and ever_yone had a litt1e bit of each dish. 
Tllei·; they 1.·2nt -co ~1-idPigtrt f:!as::, Instead of putting money in the chLwch 
c.:jl1ecti en :::;asi(et, thEy ~·;ou1 d give the pri 1:;st chickens or eggs because they 
d·idn't have money. Hhen the four chi.ld(en awoke on Crwistmas morning, 
tilel~e wer·e no t:Jys to be found or even exchanges of gifts, fJ.. Chr·i stmas tree 
'dith cand.~es, candy and nuts ~·ias considered a real tn:at because they cou1dn 1 t 
be found and wel'e expensive. 

In l9ll the farnny decided to come to ,1\merica. ~1y great g\~andfather came 
first to buy a house and earn enough money to send fm~ the rest of the family. 
\~hen he final1y sent for the rest of the fami1y, they came by ship. Since they 
cou1dn't r·ec.d or wtite Eng1fsh, they \-Jere given tags with their names and 
destir!atio;;s. Even though they were served quite ~vell and had good food, many 
peop·!e wer·e side ~Jhen they 1anded in New York City~ they didn't know anybody. 
They took a trrii n to Caxnegi e and tha.t is ''·ihere they estab 1 i shed permanent 
rEsid,::nce. ~1y gr~eat grandfather, who died at an early age, worked in a mill 
12 hours a day and received very low v1ages. My great grandmother found many 
things different in the United States such as more-than-one-room houses, but 
they needed it because after they arrived ·fn the United States, theY had three 
mO!~e children, Some of the othei~ things she found strange were tomatoes, bananas, 
oranges, streetcars, bakeries and cars. She died two weeks before she would 
have beccne 80 years of age. Even though they found many things different in 
the Ucit.::d States, they liked it much bette£' because they had more than what 
thev did in their previous situation. 

Rose Soplinski 
Interviewed as Problems of Democracy class project 

October 1975 
-- 6 -



Hangnails to heart attacks, 
retired G.P. sa\V them all 

~ Robert J. Pavuctlak/Tho Pittsburgh Press 

Dr. Angelo J. Spanogians,: 80, examines Bill Filipponi, a Burgettstown gro~er 

By Barbar-a Bein 

The Pittsburgh Press 

F OR MORE THAN HALF a 
century, Dr. Angelo J . Span

. ogians has been a bulwark 
of Burgettstown. · 

Patients have described him as 
conscientious and hard-working. "A 
great man," said one. At age 80, he 
was still making house calls. 

"I dpn't think there's a family in 
this district that I haven't treated " 
said the Greek-American recently 
in his cozy offices at Burgettstown 
Plaza, his fourth location during 52 
years in practice. 

He retired Sunday, turning over 
his practice to the "very, very 
capable" Dr. Bruce Sharpnack, 36 
a family practitioner: ' 

"I'm retiring with a lot of misgiv
ings. It's emotionally .. . ," he 
pauses, "a big change. I hope they 
don't feel as bad as I do about 
retiring. But I've reached the age of 
80. It's time to qui t before I get real 
sick." 

When he told Emily Bihum of 
Burgettstown, a patient •·for 35 

years, that he was going to retire, 
Mrs. Bihum said she told him, "I'm 
very happy for you and sad for 
Emily." 

"He was there for everyone. He's 
given his life to Burgettstown," she 
said. "You could go to him for 
everything from a hangnail to a 
heart attack." 

Spanogians said he will do a lot of 
reading and gardening in retire
ment, and spend time with his wife 
six grown children and 16 grand: 
children. 

Born June 15, 1911, in Samos 
Greece, an island off the coast of 
Turkey, Spanogians was an infant 
when his father, Demetrius left 
Greece to work first in the leather 
factories of Peabody, Mass., and 
later for the Pennsylvania Railway 
and Anierican Zinc and Chemical 
Co. in Langeloth, Smith Township. 

When he was 11, Spanogians and 
his mother, Rose, joined Demetrius 
in Langeloth. The young Angelo 
Spanogians went to a grade school 
operated by the chemical company 
and then to Burgettstown High 
School. ' 

Dr. Angelo J. Spanogians 
June 15, 1911-August 18, 2004 

M_rs. Bihum, who went to high 
school with Spanogians ·remem
bers him as a "reserved'\ boy who 
h~d a little trouble speaking .En
glish. But he excelled in science 

. and decided early to become a 
doctor. ·. ·-

"My father was a laborer. :My 
f~ther wa~ted me to get an educa
tion. He didn't want me to be like 
him," Spanogians said. . 

W~th familr ~~vings and his oWI! 
ea:nmgs as a Jam tor's helper, Span
o~ans went to the University of 
Pittsburgh, where he received a 
bachelor of science degree in 1935. 
The~ it was ~m to GeorgetQwn 
Medical School m Washington,:n.c. 

"It was very, very, difficult to 
get into medical· school, especially 
if you were foreign-born," he said. 

Graduating in 1939, he served a 
one-year internship at Pittsburgh 
Hospital, now part of the Forbes 
Health System. He knew he wanted 
to be a general practitioner in rural 
nort!1w~st ~ ashington County. 

H1s f1rst JOb was with Dr. "Tom" 
Tomaseski, a doctor for employees 

Please see G.P .. WB 



. DR. AN·GELO ' SPAI'\IOGIANS 

Dr. Angelo Spanogians reported as 
assistant to Dr. Tomaseski at r!ange
loth last week . . Thl's . Community's 
newest Physician is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Spanogians,. pf. Second 
avenue, Langelot]l. He pa:ssed the ' 
state board exami.natlon, !!nd receiv_ed , 
his license to Practice rriedi-cine i:n 
July 1940 . . He is .a gqLduate or Union 
high school, 1931,_ rec.eived hi§. 
Bachelor of Sc,ience .d!!gree at the . 
University of Pitj:sburgh :ill 1935 ancl 
graduated : from .GeQ.rgeto~wn ¥edica! 
School in 1939. R¢ S'~rv_ed his inter,ne
ship at . the Pitts.burgh hospital last 
year. 

--·-~~--

Dr. Angelo Spanogians 
Burgettstown Enterprise-1940 



Family Reunion At 
Ocean City, N. J. 

The f a m i 1 y of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Spataro, of 
A v e 11 a, joined with a 
number of. relatives re
cently for a week's vacation 
and relaxation at 0 c e an 
City, New Jersey. A family 

I of five sisters and one br
other, with their parents, 
husbands, and children, 
gathered for a reunion at 
the seashore. 

The parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Shortino, of 
York, Pa., parents of Mrs. 
Spataro and her sisters and 
brothers. Also presnt were 
Mr. _and Mrs. Mike Bor
sellino, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Borsellino, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lavere Walters, and Char
les Shortino, all of York, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Martin, H o 1 t s vi 11 e, Cal
ifornia·. Children of the 
families also enjoyed the 
week's activities. The days 
were spent at the beach, 
swimming and sunbathing, 
and the evenings at Clubs 
when they enjoyed dancing. 
A night cruise, a visit to 
Frontier land, a day of deep 

1 sea fishing for the men, 
and a birthday party for 
Mrs. Spataro, and a Sun
day morning worship ser
vice for the entire group 
at St. Mary, Star of the 

· Sea Catholic church, were 
only a few of the high
lights of the week. 

While deep sea fishing, 
eleven-v e a r-o 1 d Stephen 
Spataro caught a 25-pound 
shark, which he pulled in 
with the assistance of his 
uncle, Charles Martin. 

After a week at the shore, 
and the Edgewood Cabins, 
where they made their 
headquarters, the Spataro 
family returned home, 
stopping enroute to visit 
the beautiful Longwood 
Gardens, at Kenneth 
Square, Pa. 

Spataro Family Reunion 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 8, 1963 Edition 



- FareweU Receptioa 
Cherry V'a1ley, ~brch 23:- Wed

nesday night saw a crowded house 
at the home of W. J. Speer, the 
storekeeper for the Cherry Valley 
Company for the past ten years. It 
was a surpriae reception for Mr. 
and Mrs. Speer and chilqren, as 
they intend departing April 1 for 
Geneva, Ohio. where Mr. Speer owns 
a fruit farm. After the house was 
crowded and a social time had been 
enjoyed for a brief period "Safety 
First" Gibbs, one of the crowd, in a 
neat address presented Mr. and Mrs. 
Speer with a fine .oak rocker in 
leather upholstery.. Mr. Speer made 
a fitting reply. Dnring the inform 
al program Miss. Aida Weir, of Mc
Donald, favored the audience with 
a reading, and Hulse Couch gave a 
vocal solo. A liberal repast was 
furnished. Regret was expressed 
by all at the departnre of thiR splen
did family. Especially is, the loss 
felt by the Mi_Rsion congregation 
that worship at the school. Mr. 
Speer is the teacher of the A. 0. B. 
C. Mrs. Speer teaching anywhere 
needed. Their home has been open 
at all times for the use of the church 
and young people generally. 

Cherry Valley Surprise Reception for W.J. Speer Family 
The Burgettstown Call-March 29, 1917 Edition 



POST OFFICE JJEPAHTJHENT. 

1887. 

SIH: 

To ddcrmine u __ ·ith u:; mueh aN·nracy as possible the relai'ire posiNons r-if !he 

scecral Post O.fficcrt'i in the United Sfa-fes, so !hat !hey may be correctly delineated 

on the nwps of the Drparfmcnf, you arc requested to fill up the spaces and un.stver 

the questions below; and rclurn the smnc to this D::padmcnt, care of H. A. BunR. 

The recent fire having destroyed all the infonnation before obtaEnerl on this 

subject, 1·enders you-t irnmediate attention fo it necessary. 

I mn, sir, 
"''"Y "'~> o-•rrl' r, tl7lu r {.,f { J v•:J_; ·--· v l_. 'J' 

_A ____ i\,'fO-!S TT(:?'>.TD \ T L - .. ~ ......... ..i"Jl. . .>"...i_l "\ .JJ J:.~ __ t/.._ ' 

Jesse Spencer -Appointed Postmaster of Burgettstown, Pa. 1836 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Spencer Reunion 
Descendants of the late 

Elijah andMaryWhiteSpen
cer held their family re-

r union at Margaret Man
sion Weir Memorial Park, 
with 66 members attend-
ing. . 

A large cake inscribed 
in honor of Otha Huffman, 
Chester Yeater and Claude 
Baker, who' have recently 
retired, was presented. 

Those who participated 
1 .in the program were Gene 

Huffman, Keith Baker and 
Patty Miller, instrumental 
music, and Judy and Coleen 
Miller, vocal selections. 

Attending from Weirton 
were the families of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Yeater, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sum
mers, Mr. and Mrs. Wood
row Gaston, Mr. and Mrs. 
-~..!'-~ro.tl .. r' - ~ 1¥:'~ ... -r, -=-M~~ ~-:.P.£l 
Mrs. George Dunn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Baker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Miller 
arid Mrs. Joyce Jenkins. 

Out-of-t own members 
were the families of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Pettit, of 
Masterson, Texas;· Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Gaston, of Men- . 
don, Massachusetts; Mr. , 
and Mrs. Wayland Wil- ·. 

· Hams , of Marietta,Ohio; 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Edge, 
of Parkersburg, West Vir
ginia; Mr. and Mrs. Otha 
Huffman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Baker, of Middle
burne, West Virginia; Mr. 
and Mr s. Jack Spencer and 
Mr. and Mrs. James West
brook, of Alma, West Vir
ginia; Mr. and Mrs. Wil
fred Spen<;er, of Bugetts-

, town; andMr. and Mrs. Gene ' 
H u f f m an, of Pughtown, 
West Virginia. 

Special guests were Mrs. 
Lillian White and Miss Judy 
McCulloug""'h.___ _____ _ 

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1966 



WILL BOOK No.9 

WILL OF 

ELIZABETH SPENCER 

Be it known that I Elisabeth Spencer of Smith Township in the County of 

Washington and State of Pennsylvania, being of sound mind and memory and being I 
desirous 

wholst thus blessed by providence, to arrange my worldly affairs, do make· and publish 

this my last will and testament hereby revoking and making void all former wills at 

any time by me heretofore made. 

1st I give and devise to my daughter Cornelia Norton Spencer and her heirs the. 

house and lot on which I now reside being situate in the Vilage of Bureettstown 

Smi t.h township \Y'a.shin;;ton County Pennsyl,,.ania. I also !~ive unto my husband Jesse 

Spencer tlle rir-::ht to possess and hold. the aforesaid house and lot during his natural 

lif'e. 

I also s;ive unto the said Cor·nelia Norton Spencer, and the aforesaid Jesse 

Spencer the right to sell the said house and lot at any time tl:at they may both de-

sire to do so, provided tbat the a.f'oresa.id Jesse Spencer receive the benefit. of such 

money as may accrue or arise from such sale durin13 his lif'e. And finally I do 

hereby ordain Cons t.i tute and appoint Alexander !,!cAlli son executor of tl:is my last 

will and tes t.ament. In witness vthereoi' I have hereunto set my hand and seal 

this 6th day of' Hov. 1864 
her 

Elizabeth X Spencer (SEAL) 
mark 

SL-ned and Sealed by the above .t::lizaheth Spencer, and by her publisl"!ed and declared 

a~ and :~or her last ·will and test.a1-nent, in our presence w!:o !"::svinc· subscribed .our 

nar.:cs as vr:i t.nesses in her presence and at 1'::.er r'·q'-test nnd in tf··e presence of' each 

ot!:er 

James T Frt=:derick. s. P. Riddile. 

Washin;:-tcn Con.nty 3S. 

Be it rerr.embered that. upon tf:is 6t1-. day of .Jannlry lE-65 Before me ~7. A. 

I;:iclrP-y Rer_;:ister for the proh~te of 'Nills and ,Grnntinq. letters of admn witt.in and f'or 

sn.id county came F:ev. Jo.n:e~ '1'. Frederick one of t1;e Sllbscri binr_:; witnesses to t'be 

forer-.oing will of' !!:lizo.het1: Spence deed. who after being duly quali·tied accordlnf:" to 

lew deposetl; and so.i th tt.at he vms present at the execution of tr,e said will - saw 

the ?estat.rix sign ·the smo1e - hearD her nublis}·J t:Le SBme an nnd for ber l:::..st will and 

te~tamer;t - 'l'hnt .. he o.t her rr-,q,;est. in her presence a;:c~ in t!-e f.J!'esence of the other 

;1.nd. t~ at at the time of 

dcinr so, tr.e said Test:.ntrjx was of sound and dispo::::inr :mind memory and understandinG 

to tre hest of t;·e:..r lmovtledF~e observation ar.d belief'. 

.Sworn and su:-~scrj bed ~}efore Jar.:es 'I' 4 Frederick 
me.. .. .. A. Mickey .RefT. 

And upon t.l1is lOth day of Jany. lf.f>5, Cnmc S. P. Rtddle Esq tl:e other vri tness 

to the s&id will of ~lizabeth :'Spence deed wl:o o..fter being so qualified as the law 

directs deposetr. and snith~ t.hnt he wRs present nt t'be execution or the said w1ll n.l"1c1 

saw tLe Testatrix ma.1-:-e her mark thereto - henrd her ·~uhlish the srtme a.s and for her 

last will and tezt911lent - '11·)at. he nt. her rcq1lC.st, & in her presence snhscribed hJ.a 

name as a witness tt.creto. Anfl t!-:at at t:--~e time of doinr:~ so, the said Testatrix was 

of sound and dispos1n£; mind memory nnd under~t.anding to the best of his knowledge 

ot'.:servn.tion & belief. 

!)worn to and Subscr:Jbed before me S. 1'. fiiddile 

\"i. A. r.:ickcy !\.egister 
(Tlo Letters) 

Will of Elizabeth Spencer 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 

...... 
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Local Young Woman 
Nursing School Grad 

MISS JOANN SPERANZA 

Miss Joann Speranza, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Speranza, of 
the Westend, McDonald, was one 
of ten students to graduate Septem
ber 1 from the Beaver Valley School 
of Nursing. Exercises were held in 
the -Trinity Presbyterian Church 
Beaver Falls. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Speranza have two 
other daughters, Mrs. Inez Jones 
and Mrs. Dolores Iannarelli, both 
of Bridgeville, who are also gradu
ate nurses of the same hospital. 

Miss Speranza has entered Gen
eva college, where she will further 
her education in the field of nurs
in . 

Joann Speranza-Graduate School of Nursing 
Record Outlook-September 15, 1960 Edition 



~-s~;e~ . 
Dr. David Spiegel would like to take this opportunity to formally announce his 
retirement and thank the Burgettstown community for "making his life so pleasant:' 
Originally, Dr. Spiegel had planned to transfer his practice to his son, Dr. Jeffrey · 
Spiegel and remain active in the practice. Because Dr. Jeffrey Spiegel's own 
practice requires his full time attention, he was unable to take over here. 
Dr. Spiegel is pleased to announce that Dr. 
Robin Roop has purchased the practice. Or. 
Roop will continue treatment for all active 
patients and will certainly welcome new 
ones. She will offer evening and week-end 
hours to accommodate the busy schedules 
of her patients. 
Dr. Roop graduated from the University of 
Pittsburgh School of Dental Medicine in 
1991 and has been in General Practice for 
four years. She is proficient in all aspects of 
General Dentistry including Endodontics, 
Periodontics, Fixed and Removable 
Prosthetics, Oral Surgery, Implants, and 
Cosmetic Dentistry. 

}-

Dr. Roop is very active in the Dental 
Community, attends many Continuing 
Education courses, and is very well 
respected by her peers. She most recently 
completed an extensive non-surgical 
Endodontics course at Boston University in 
Massachusetts and a Porcelain Veneer 
Course here in Pittsburgh. Dr. Spiegel is 
confident that you will all like Or. Roop and 
find her a wei! qualified and competent 
Dentist 

!Ag~n.J ___ ._···.·····.· 
'1 

Dr. Robin Roop 

• NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS • 

ROBIN A. HOOP, D.M .. D .. 
GENERAL DENTISTRY 

947-9504 
19 Main Street, Burgettstown, PA 

Dr. Spiegel Retires-Or. Robin Roop Purchases Practice 
The Enterprise-March 22, 1995 Edition 



At left, a view from the front counter of Sprowls Hardware is shown.At right, a scale used to weigh nails also has been 
used to weigh newborn babies, including Nick Sprowls' own children two decades ago. 

'A thing of the past' 
Sprawl:; Cozmtry Hardware closed after 122 years 
Bv&mxl'mKo 
Staff writer 
epetsko@obsen>cr·reJJOrrf!J:COIII 

Nick Sprowls has experienced all the 
ups and downs of owning a small-town 
business. In what he described as an 
"emotional roller coaster," he gained 
thousands ofloyal customers over the 
decades and then lost many of them to 
larger hardware chains. 

While Sprowls Country Hardware 
put up a toughfightagainstits corporate 
competitors, the 122-year-old business 
was ultimately forced to close its doors 
for good on April30. 

''The small-town, little, independent, 
mom-and-pop businesses are a thing of 
the past," Sprowls said while sitting in 
a rocking chair in the Gaysville store's 
office. "Anyone who's in business is, by 
and large, hanging on by a thread." 

An inventory liquidation sale will be 
held today and Saturday, and merchan
disewillbesoldata20percentdiscount. 
The store will be open every Friday and 
Saturday until all merchandise is sold, 
or as long as it is viable, according to 
Sprowls. 

The family-owned store was founded 
in 1891 by George B. Sprowls Sr., who 
spent time as a schoolteacher and later 
a state legislator. Business boomed, and 
Sprowls' clientele included farmers, 
out-of-state visitors and even President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. 

The store was eventually passed 
down to George Sprowls Jr., then to his 
son Dick, and most recently to Dick's 
two sons, Cluis and Nick. 

With the Claysville store now closed, 
Sprowls will shift focus to the appliance 
store he runs with his brother on West 
Chestnut Street in Washington. Heal
readyhas plans to move the wood-burn
ing stoves in Claysville to the Washing
ton location. 

While Sprowls Country Hardware 
once sold everything from furniture 
to electronics to garden supplies, sales 
took a downturn about six years ago. 
Since then, Sprowls and Ius brotl1er 
have been forced to cut everytlung, in
cluding prices, services and employ
ees. At one time, Sprowls employed 10 
people, but "in the last days, it was just 
me"hesaid 

Once-fuJi showroom shelves have 
long ago been emptied. A hand
cranked elevator that once lifted lawn 
mowers and other appliances is now 
shut down, because of operational 
costs. A scale that weighed nails -and 
two decades ago, newborn babies -is 

Nicl< Sprowls, co-owner of Sprowls Country Hardware, sits in the store's office 
in front of photos of family members, including his father and great-grandfather. 
former owners of the store. 

another relic of a past era. 
Sprowls attributed the decline of 

small business to the convenience of
fered by chain hardware stores like 
Lowes and Home Depot 

'1fbeing open at midnight on Sunday 
is being competitive, then no, we can't 
compete," Sprowls said. 

Sprowls has no regrets, though. He 
said he always offered the best prices, 
specialized knowledge about the mer
chandise and a level of customer service 
that is lacking at larger stores. 

Yet, Sprowls admitted that custom
er service does not necessarily yield 
profits, and in recent months, many 
of Ius sales have been small, low-cost 
items. He recently bargained with a 
customer over 30 cents. 

''They nickel-and-dime you to death. 
They go to Lowes and spend 400 bucks 
on a project, and they come here to buy 
a three-dollar fitting off of you, and you 
have to spend a half-hour explaining to 
them how to hook it up because nobody 
at Lowes could." 

Despite the frustrations that carne 
with trying to preserve a venerable 
business during a time when small op
erations such as Ius are nearing extinc
tion, he had nothing but praise for Ius 
loyal customers. 

"We've had a Jot of great people who 
have come through these doors that 
I'm very, very grateful for," he said. ''I 
thank all the people who supported us 
overthelast122years. It's been a good 
ride." 

Sprowls Country Hardware 
Observer-Reporter-June 7, 2013 Edition 



Peddler Found Guilty 
John Srhla, said to be from Pitts

burg-, was found g-uilty Saturday af
ternoon of a charg-e of indecent as
sault. The prosecutrix was Mrs. 
Georg-e Holod, of Atlasburg. Tlie 
defendant was sentenced to pay the 
costs, fine of $1 and to underg-o im
prisonment in the workhouse for 
six months. Srhla is a peddler. He 
denied that he bad acted toward the 
prosecutrix as she alleged. Srhla 
bas a bad reputation. Two or three 
years ago he was arrested in West 
Virginia on a charge of gagging 
and robbing an aged woman in the 
Avt-lla section i n this county. There 
appeared to be no doubt that Srhla 
was tht' man, but he put up an alibi 
and was acquitted. Since that tiD)e, 
from information receivt-d by the 
district attorney, Srhla had beE"n 
g-uilty of im·proper conduct at other 
placE's he visited. 

Atlasburg-Peddler found Guilty 
The Burgettstown Call-February 18, 1915 Edition 



Lillian Slagana And John Lubianelzki 
United In Marriage In Warren, Ohio 

Lillian Stagana and John 
Lubianetzki were united in 
marriage July 10, 1965 in 
St. Pius Church • Warren, 
Ohio. Rev. Edward Stanton 
officiated at the ceremony 
at 11 a.m. 

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Sta
gana, of Warren, Ohio, and 
granddaughter ofMrs.Sop
hie Miladinovic, of Slovan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lubianezld 
are the groom's parents. 

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a 
gown of imported Chantilly 
type lace featUring a scoo
ped neckline, outlined with 
sequins and pearls on the 
fitted bodice. Her full swept 
bouffant skirt of lace for
med a chapel-length train 
edged with scalloped lace 
and trimmed with sequins 
over tiers of nylon tulle 
and t a f f eta. A matching 
headpiece was embroi
dered with pearls and se-. 
quins and held an elbow 
length veil of French silk 
illusion. She carried a bou
quet of white roses with ivy 
and wore an opal pennant, 
a gift of the groom. 

Attendants were Sherry 
Meranda and Kenneth Ray
auk, of Girard, Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lubianetz
ki are both Harding High 
School graduates and em
ployees of Packard Elec
tric Division of General 
Motors Corporation. 

They are residing at 156 
Washington. N.E •• Warren, 
Ohio. 

Lillian Stagana and John Lubianezki United in Marriage 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 22, 1965 Edition 



EMIL STANISH HAS z.--J.r 
LEFT ARM AMPUTATED 

·Emil Stanish recent bridegroom 
of Joffree is in critical condition 
in the Rochester Hospital because 
of an injury received while at 
work for the Crucible Steel Co. 
at Midlandon Friday afternoon. 
His left arm had to be amputated 
Tuesday morning. He is a son of 
iMrs. Louise Stanish of Cherry 
Valley and huSband o·f Margaret 
Velegdan Stanish of Jeffre. They 
w~ married on ¥ebruary 15. 

Emil Stanish has Left Arm Amputated 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 27, 1947 Edition 



New Building On Route 22 
_~:=-~----- -~~~T~~~s"t:~~-

.;_.:. - ..... oiii211~-

Edward J . Starck, President I P alletized storag•~ is th e most 
of Starck Van Lines ., today an- I modern method of warehouse 
nounced the compljtion of the handling. Its safety and stor
n ew Starck Van Lines central I age advantages ar e legion. It 
office~ bu ilding and w arehouses pr acticall_y eliminates ordinary 
located on a six - acre t ract n ear losses in addition io gteatly re
U . S. Route 22 in Hanover ducing handling costs. All fur 
Township, RD 1, Burgettstown. niture .and m aterials destined 

Easily accessible with ample for storage and padded and 
parking facilities, the present loaded carefully into the pal
plant consists of an administra - let boxes at the residence, 
tiun and warehouse building with a · minute inventor y of 
100 feet by 175 feet in overall each article stor ed. The pallet 
dimensions, sixteen feet !"l igh boxes are • then sealed · against 
ot permit double decking pal- the ravages of auo1· and insects. 
1et ized storage. Com pletely The warehou ses provide over 
fi re-proof, the main structure 350,000 cu. f t . of storage space. 
w as erected by the Em anuel Modern in des:gn, of grey 
Katzman Stran Steel Company stone exterior , ~h e , new admin
of Youngstow n, Ohio. istr ation building measures ?O 

In addition : ') the cen tr al feet by 100 feet and it, Uke the 
offices and warehouse building warehouses, is so constructed 
a separate warehouse was re- to provide for future expan
ce'ntly completed embodying the sion. Complete\ \' air- condi
most modern ac:commodations tioned with inte r-com and F. 
and warehousing fa c i 1 i ties M. music throughout, Starck 
known .. to the industry. Com- Van Lin~s have thoughtfully 
pletely insulated against sudden .provided ward r 0om facilities 
weather changes, these facili- for thei~ drivers, complete with 
ties' make provi~:·:on for rug showerroom and other comforts. 
storage, dust-proof containers The firm of Starck Van Lines, 
for overstuffed furniture and Inc., was found od 'in 1922 by 
hermatically sealed pallet boxes John Starck, father -o f Ed and 
for all other items of furniture. Jim, the present owners. 

Starck Van Lines 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 26, 1962 Edition 



Steele-Balmer 
On June 5th, at 2:30 o'clock, ocurr- 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Emery 
Steele of near Frankfort to Harold 
Balmer, son of Mark Balmer of Cross 

ed the marriage of Miss Mary Steele, 

, Creek at Cumberland, Md. The Rev. 
A. K. Flora of the Presbyterian church 
officiated, the ceremony being per-
formed in the parsonage. The couple 
were unattended. Mr. and Mrs: Bal-
mer plan to reside in Cross Creek for 

; some time. 

Mary J. Steele Weds Harold Balmer 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 11, 1934 Edition 
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A C K N 0 ~ L E D G ~ E N T S 

Without you, the for~er and the present residents of the Cross Creek ~alley, this 
book could never have become a reality. To each of you, a heart)· THA:i~ YOU. 

Karyn Adamson 
Anne Aftanas 
Chester and Helec Tisik Aftanas 
Joe Aftanas 
Arlene Boies Alexander 

Be:ty DeGarmo Baileys 
Cecil and Ruth Robb Baker 
John R. Bannen 
walter Baranowski 
Louis and Mercy Campbell Beltrame 
Tony Beltrame 
Biil and Judy Sernardini 
John Bernardini 
Nick and Catherine Strho Bertcvich 
Robert and Pat Cline Bongiorni 
Carol Shepherd aoyce 
Pete and Helen 3laskovich 
Frank and Ruth 3laskovich 
Richard Boyd 
Torr: 9oyd 
Ralph Brady 
Aubrey Brothers 
Mary Riga Bryan 
Margaret Burkhar~ 
Tor.: Butcher 

Allar. Campbell 
Becky Care 
John and Doris ?~ister Care 
Bill and Betty ~itchall Carey 
John Cheripko 
Paul and Della ~eod Chilensky 
Bob and Deloris ~ess Cline 
Gary Cline 
George R. Cline 
Dick and Millie s~earingen Cole 
flae Conley 
Judr Coulter 
Mary Ann Pfister Cox 
Howard Cline 
Gaye Cheripko 
Marie Reese Cribbs 
Allee Mowder Cunningham 
Margaret DeGar~o Cunningham 
Frank W. Craven 

Terr)' and Lois Saunders Dami 
Russell DeGarmc 
Arthur Deuley 
Mat~Lda Rotunda :orisio 
freda Saunders J~nn 

Lois Slasor Early 
Albert and Esthe: Moore Fisher 
Earl Fowler, Jr. 
Eugene Georgetti 
Bernice Gist 
Ruth ~eth Gillespie 
Elizabeth Grigsby Gillespie 
Bob Gracey 
Carl Granato 
Gizelle Vargo Gre~ 
Lewis Grigsby 
Gabriel and Mary Ann Grilli 

Morris Harlan 
Lily !1ae Harris 
Delbert and Laura Tredway Henthorn 
Mary Frances Pfister Hervey 
Gwen Hubbard 
Bob anC JoAnn Higginbot~am 
Dewey Hutton 

Jean Lucas Javersak 
Doris Lake Jones 
Jim Jones 
John Jones 

Louis and Gladys ~aposy 
Lawrence Kimball 
Mike Klem 
Jean Mcfarland ~crpos 
Ann Kress 
Terissa Kvocka 

Tracy Rouse Lancaster 
Lucille Marker Legge 
Jay Leon 
Kern Lyons 

James and Freda ~ack 
Veronica Nadis 
Bob and Teresa Dailey Marino 
Gaylord flartin 
Ralph Martino 
Joyce McAlpine 
Alberta McKee 
Earl McLaughlin, Jr. 
Earl McLaughlin III 
Frank and Anna Hae McQuiLlan 
Michael Minda 
Albert Hiller 
Harry and Charlo::e Prat: ~!tchell 
Mary Ann ~litchell 

Ida ~loore 

Judy tloore 
Pear 1 ~lae ~!core 

Delbert Harris 
Dorothy Hor::on 
Arlene Yost ~owder 
John Howder 
Dorothy McFarland Huzopappa 

Mae Fisher Newton 
Danny and Grace Cameron Nickoles 
Elva Osaba 

Goldie Pastor 
P & ~ Railway Co. 
floyd and ~;ancy Hunter Petrel 
Ruth VanOrQ&n Plunkett 
William N. ?cellot 
John Popp 
Elvia Reese Pugne 

Mike and Brenda Ragan 
Charles Ranges 
AQanda Reed 
Annabelle Horvath Reese 
Anne Puskarich Resnik 
John Resnik 
Harry and Agnes Riga 
William and Bertha Maluski Rihel 
Robert R~tunda 
Anna Bell Jolly Rouse 
Homer Roush 

Charles an~ Dorothy Saffle 
Bill and An~a ~ae Saunders 
John and Mary Sebeck Schubenski 
C.H. and Alice Schwertfeger 
Kenneth Schwertfeger 
Pete and Gay Sebeck 
Ron Sebeck 
Karen Beltrane Serafine 
Jim and Sandy Shorts 
Russell Slasor 
Miriam Legge Smith 
Jean Ann Spear 
Howard Stan~ish 
Jim and Alice Stevens 
Dominic an~ ?at Stillson 
Carlon and 3etty Stewart 
Rae Mcfarland Su~ermaster 
Jim Schwei:~r 

Fred an2 ?Lorence ~loore Tho~as 
Juli.a Tisik 
Lo~ anG r.elen Takas T:anquill 
Theresa T:ipodi 
Alice Ulrich 
Charles Ulrich 
Nellie Uphole 
Ant.hony 1.:alenti 
Elizabeth Takas Vele,al 
Jacque Clark Verbon 

Frances 3aranowski ~ells 
Sara Deer ~elsh 
Charles an~ Frances Puskarich Yelsh 
Don ~iggins 
Denny Williams 
George W~lliamson 
Robert and Dolores Williamson 
Howard V. ~orley, Jr. 

~ilbert a~~ Helen Yost 
Mike Young 
Virginia ?fister Young 

Ernest Zar..barda 
Millie Fisher Zambarda 
Sarah ~1. Zang 
Mary ~lartino Zwiercho~ski 

DECEASED, WHOSE WORK IN WORDS AND 
PICTURES IS STILL APPRECIATED 

Heier. Arnspoker Boles 
Hot:ard Cai:"1eron 
Fannie Clark Campbell 
Shirley Carter 
Betty Fowler Fell 
Viola Cheesebrough GiLlespie 
Helen Rifo ~arus 
Gler.na Haworth Morton 
Irene Vargo Popp 
Anthony ~luzopappa 
Elza Scott 
Harcld Sco:~ 
Ed Taylor 
Helen V. Saunders 
A.D. \-.'hi ~e 

Rudy Zaccoa rda 



THE EARLY FAh /t,IES 

A. Hamilton Grigsby 
R. Cox - (later) Boyd 
C. Seth Clark 
D. Nathaniel Ht.mter 

(later) Benjamin Sanders 
E. Richard Elson 
F. WHiiam Baxter 
G. John Pfister 
H. Edward Wiggins 

I. Campbell Saunders 
J. ,James Puntney 
K. ,James Murchland 
L. F.J.ijah Cornelius 
M. John Wip.,gins, Jr. 

(later) Frank Dailey 
N. William Fowler 
0. John Magee 
P. Peter Mooney 

Q. James Leeper 
R. Jonas Amspoker 

( Ja t:er) (',eorge !lmspoker 
S. John i\mspoker 
T. Robert Cassidy 
U. Lowthers 
V. James Steen 
\-1. Joseph Carter 
X. Ewing McCleary 

Y. Lucas z. Ed Mitchell A.A. Cline BB. Nicholas Headington 

·\···--~ 

11 _, 
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1. Wabash Bridge 
2. Tom Boyd 
3. Seth's ~!ill 
4. SchHertfeger Farm 

(Brooke High School) 
5. Engineer Killed 
6. Rockdale Schaal 
7, Rockdale 
8. Rockdale Metal 
9. Bridge Construction 

10. Sanders Hill 
11. Baptist Graveyard 
12. Bridge Construction 
13. Pfister Mill 
14. Sanders House site 
15, Lake House 
16. Leon Slaughter site 
17. Rockdale Road 
18. "Big Rock" 
19. Oil Well 
20. Pfister Farm 
21. Beltrame Tavern 
22. Louise 
23. Murphy Farm 
24. St. John's Road 
25. Ebenezer Church 

(School site) 

Cro.ss\. -' 

Zb. Ulycerin Hollow 
27. Williamson Farms 
28.· Downey Farms 
29. Tent Church Road 

(Formerly Grigsby) 
30. Sebeck Stare 
31. Fisher Stare 
32. Dailey House 
33. Potrock 
34. Bannen 
35. Dermer Stout 
36. Miller's Cut 
37. Cliftonville 
38. Puntney Road 
39. Swinging Bridge 

·~-.> 

.,-: 

2:), 

· ~if~~s~~~;;: 'tF,~!:~<.l .,~~;;,;.,~· 
·~·/·! ::;-,\'.. 't-."S~" 50. Cline house 
Scott's Run School 51. 
(1921-1946, 4-rm.) 52. 

41. Neal's Sawmill 53. 
42. Amspoker Road 54. 
43. Jolly home 55. 
44. John Decker Killed 56. 
45. Railroad Trestle 57. 
46. Scott's Run School 58, 

(1868-1921, 1-rm.) 
47. Methodist Church 
48. Bell Branch Railroad 
1,9, NeVI Camp 

(Freda ~tack) 

59. 
60. 

MaHder site 
Cheap John 
Tripodi 
Virginville Post Office 
Virginia Station 
Ursa Store & P.O. 
Stillson homesite 
State Line Tunnel 

(Klein) 
foHler Mill 
Harry Riga Home 

(End of Tour) 
(Food Available) 

OTHERS PICTURED 
LOCATION 

AREA OR ROAD 

AMSPOKER RIDGE 
Charles Gillespie 
Grilli (Deuley) 

TENT CHURCH ROAD 
Chill Reed 
Hayes Brothers 
Grilli (Grigsby) 
Duval (Henthorn) 

-: 

-', .. --:/ \,~:-·· 

. ·.· 

PENOWA-PENOBSCOT 
Harry Reese 
William Scott 
Penobscot 
PenoHa Station 
Robert Williamson 
Martin Luther Buxton 
Louis Kaposy 
Seldom Seen 

~!ELVIN-KIDD Is 
Nelvin School 
Kidd' s ~!i 11 
George Moore 
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STEEN 

James Steen, born circa 1750 in Donegal County, Ireland, came to i\.Jnerica 
in the early 1770s and located near Philadelphia. He enlisted in the Revolutionary 
Har on 26 April 1776 and remained in the army until the end of the 1var, 1vhen 
he married Hargaret Reynolds, a Scotch-Irish lass also born in Ireland. After 
the birth of three children, they migrated to Brooke County, Virginia, with 
all of their belongings on a pack horse. Margaret, carrying the infant ;n her 
lap, rode a second horse 1vith the other ti·JO children, one on each side of her 
saddle, secured in a strong leather strapping. Jcunes, carrying his rifle and 
axe, 'i·Jalked the entire 1vay. 

They settled on P..mspoker Ridge , ;;.;here they cons true ted a crude house of 
rough stones 1vi th holes in the \valls for putting their guns through to shoot 
at Indians should they be attacked. This served as a fort for the neighboring 
families in the days of the Indian raids. 

The foregoing information ;;.,ras ;;iven by one of their descendants ;.,rho CO[)iecl 
it from the old Steen Bible. 

James appears in the 1787 Virginia Tax List and also on the Brooke Cour1tv 
list of 1800. Very shortly after 1800, they moved just across the state line 
to what is today ( 1998 ) Scott Hollmv Road, Jefferson Tmvnship, HAshing ton 
County, Pennsylvania. Here he patented 300 acres knm-m as Pleasant Hill. Ife 
lived the remainder of his life here ;;.;here the rest of their children ,,7ere 
born, and here it ;;.;as that he and Hargaret died. They 1vere the parents of 
five sons and five daughters. James died bet;;.;een June of 1831 and I'!arch of 
1833, Nargaret having preceded him in death by a number of years. They are buried 
in the Tent graveyard in unmarl:ed graves near the fence. James ;.;as one of the 
founders of this Tent Presbyterian Seceder Church and is believed to have been 
on its first board of elders. 

BELOH IS THE STEEN" HOUSE ON .A.rlSPOKER RIDGE HHICH REPT ACED THE FIRST STO.N"E HOUSE 



Robert Steen, eldest son of the pioneer, ;;v-as born near Philadelphia 
in 1784. He it was who came across the mountains as a small lad in his mother's 
saddle bags. In Brooke Cmmty, he married Sarah Ellen l'!urchland. He died in 
18o4 and is buried at thf' Tent Seceder Chun::h. lle and SCJ.rah Ellen had a son 
whom thPy namecl \.JiTUwn Nur~ch Lnnd Steen. This \.Ji n i;:un i'l. morried Sarah Cunninp;ham 
and to them were born eip;h t children. David ~~ied at age one month, George 
at three years and nine months, and Lewis at age six. TI1ese deaths took place 
in 1856, l8'i7, ond 18111, n'spectivcly. Their t:\vin dnuphtcrs, Elizabeth ancl 
EUcn, cLi_cd at ages 28 cmd 32 ccspcc tl vcly. These fl ve children are all buried 
near their father and mother at the Tent. Their son, James, moved to 
Urir.:hsville, Ohj_o, and lived il very 1onp Li f2. Tlwir son, Robert, knmm in 
the 1\mspoker Ridge area as "Bob Steen", \vas a colorful character, seen riding 
about the countryside on a mule. He lived to be 97 years of age. His obituary 
is printed here for the edification of the readers. He is show-n in the accompanyinp; 
picture with a neighbor, ;\me1ia \.Jright Bo1c~s. sLtt:ing on the steps of the 
Parkinson Boles house on Puntney Ridge. 

~ -- .il 

;· 

i' 

0101Pcf nD'"', ~-~nrdo:J 
V.J1 VV11V 

County J'-;1an 1' . \ l r.s U!C 

Robert Steen, 97, 
Dir~ct Descendant Of: 
Revolutionary Soldier: 

FOLL.-\.:\"SFiEE. \\-. \-:~ .. .f;.;n. ~G.· 
-i~ohert Steen, !17, oldest resid~?nL 
o( Brooke CtHllllYt \\". \":1., ;did <-1 

din.:-ct descendant of a r~e-,olution
Hl'}' \Ya1· ~oldler, dif:'d Saluniay 
ni;ht. Jnn. :!5, 1:1-!i ~t 11: ;;r o'c-lock 
~l rhe home or ~lr. :Jlld :;,,_ o~c:o.r 

Fl'c-~ittn:1t(lr, on tlle Fuli::nsiH·t::
Urlel·s,·iiie ro:1d. 

; :\Ir. S1een hdd re:3ided i\·itil tlP? 

tFn~shwatcr ftfmiiy tur tn? 11ast 
·ionr years. 

~ 
,........_.......___d. ' --

Iiespite lJj:::; }"C'<~rs. ~Ir. Sfeen CO!!· 

, :innecl ~,-~r:: 3CtiYe until a ft:\\' da:::; 
J.;;o. 

.\ ~-r::sidf_.llt of th~ rii!:rricl his £n
_!ire lifQ, he had lJeen acti\·e in tile 
,';1rf;1irs or lllo distr'ict fat· nl~tn:· 
· _,·c;ifS. !Je '>':ls a pro.;re::;sin:! fannt-r 

!'nr Jn;:ny~ year$ and specialized ill 
:Lit' ;·;!i:::ing of fine ~beep. 

Uc .: .. ;·~~.s a 111r;1nber of the :rt:>nt 
1 .. 7. F. r:lltn~ch. In llOliti(;S heH,\:j!S a 

·s-::;uncll Uctno,cral. ~ ·;" • ! 

:.,_ son u{ tll~ ia~c ·\t.:il!him :-itld; 
~:,r:1il Cnnni11;::lln1f1 Ste('ll• he -\~~;.~~ 
1Jotn Jan. 22, 1sao· on tlle··-ranll -iu: 
Crool'e Coonty purc:hn~ed h):._ bis 
;.:r':'at g-rnndf<1.ther 1 n ..... B.eYululioJl.ia.J;r 
soldier. in 17~t:.!. 

! !r~ '<\ ;15 l.lJn J:1;:t SliJ'\·i\·or of :1. 

f:II11il;; of {!i:;lJt children and le;n·ts· 
no in:media!e relati\·Ps. 



daughter, l"annie, in addition to the t1vins 
married Chalmers :Vfiller. Her son, \hll:Lam 

~lilJer, ;;,.-o,s kno\v11 as "\Ti ·-5?:inia Jli.L.Ly" or f1Bi11y· l>lj_J.lerq. tfe married Elizabeth Ha11 ~ 
Fannie 

\Villiam ~'1. and Sarah Steen had a 

ll1c·iL- tc~c, Ruth, i.'~ r";_c~-1n-ed nbove ~,Tj_th her HaiL ~~1:-ardcc1rents aL the Steen [arrn. 
Thjs >LiLLer family 1,ras t\1e last o~ the descendants of pioneer James Steen to 
o~..,--1 nncl cccup~~ the Brooke Ccn_ln t\:- S teer1 land or1 1\mspoker Ridge .. 

thllic:un and Elizabeth Hall ~[iller on the STeen Farm, 1\mspoker Ridge, Brooke County 



GOOD l\TEIGJIDORS: \hlJjam ~li.Uer, descendant of James Steen. and Dav:i_d C:l.ark, 1·7hosc_:, 1v:Lfe ,,,as Jennie Cassidy, 
Horking on the road bet\veen the STeen and Cassidy farms on Am.spoker Ridge. 



The pictures above are from an old Steen album. The \vTiter believes they 
are the t;;v-in daughters, Elizabeth and Ellen, of Thllimn i'lurchland Steen 
and his Hife, Sarah Cunnin;:,hmn Steen. 'Tlr sinf';Je picture is marked 
" Steen t1v-in ". The other simple said " Nurchland-Steen". The observer 
mayr decide for hin1self. Belo~;.J is Ruth ~:filler and I-fall grandpC?rents. 



From this sillne Robert STeen, the eldest child of the pioneer, descended 
Hannah Cunningh2.111 -;.;;ho married John NcCleary, and Robert who married Jane Ann 
Scott. These t\vO lvere children of Robert and Sarah Elllen' s daughter, ELizabeth, 
1.;;ho married George Cunningham. After the death of Jane Aiu1 Scott Curmingham. 
Robect married Ellen Lmv-thers, a Jefferson Tmmship girl. To Jane .Ann, he had 
a son, \,Jinfield C:w1ningham lvho \vas Hell known in the Eldersville area. 
HP _ ;:md 1;j_s second \v::.fe, Ellen, had no children. _ 

ThP second. son or en~ ploneer :::Jteens 1v-as .l:'lnJ.ey ::Jteen \vho marrled Jane 
\.Jorstc::11 and moved to Harietta, Ohio, \vhere they raised a family of t1velvE. 
child 1~en. ThP third son, Jillnes STeen ,Jr. , born in Brooke Cou11ty in 1791, 
married Jane l,~i.ncaid. They remained on the old Brooke County farm 1.;;ith 
his o r brother, Robert ;:md his family until 1838 1vhen they moved to Logan 
County, Oh:i.o and raised their seven children there. 

Of the five daughters of James and l--1argaret, SArah 1-1ho married James 
Lyons, and Esther 1v-ho married Hilliilln Lyons both raised large fn.rnilies in the 
FLorc'nCP ;1rea o C Hanover Tm·mship, \vashington County, Pennsylvania. Both 
of these girls had been born near Philadelphia and had come across the 
mmmtains on their mother's horse. The daughter Nancy married John Lowthers 
and moved to Harrison County, Ohio, 1..rhere four children 1v-ere born. Susanna 
marr:i.ed \~-ilkes Bozman and moved to f'!organ County, Ohio. The fifth daughter, 
I'L.\rgaret died in young ;;.;romanhood unmarried. 

The t;v-o remaining sons, Hilliam and John, \vere born and raised on Scott 
Hollo1v Road, Jefferson Tmvnship, remaining there all of their lives on their 
fatl1er 's Pleasant I-fill patent. 

PICTURED ABO'vtc: The STeen home on Scott Hollow Road, Pleasant Hill Patent. 
This 1.;;as the second house on the location, the first being log. 



The ninth child of PLoneet- Jarnes and 
~·f21~~~2ret R.2:.-T!c Ld.s St<:~en ~·.~Ct.s ~\;·t ll iam, born on Scott 
flnJJ,;\ .. ~ Fnnd in 1 r~t)i. fie mnt~t·ic-)d Frnnci.s Ric:hardson, 
~-Jhr) hiil:C: hr;r-n in \h n'! ;mel nml cune t=o the Eldersville 
t1:-c~~-1 ~1:::: ;t ch_i_Ld. Th(:y \~lPrl-: the pnrcnts of t\.JO sons 
rind fi ·\-e ters ~ IT1e e_Lcle [ .son~ j;:nnes Reynolds 
Steen d·i ec~ tlnnEtrr-ied.. The y-oung.:;- son \vas \..JilliaJn 
Edi.\'21_-d. q~... - -~1 ~ t 1

l ~ - ~~ ~ 1 r • • 

;:1::1:= u; ti~~s '"Llr~e, 
1 
·~~~:;_ore' ~~~e c:.~~o o;;~~_L~u~~~~lng 

c:tl-~~-L·:_:.f.l c;1 tl1t 1 ne1n1e rn~- \/ZLJ L L~lin ;1,nd Fr~clnCt:?S.. ·nut 
.~lL~h \·:::1~-:: nul ~~.n h(:'l .. !h• mnt-i-·f~,)d .::::.n:-nh V. ~l:L.tl.c:r, 

:;;'; 1 ~:':: 1,";''·; ::~~:, :;~;' ~:I;~\'. u~;~,! ~;; :, :,:;:, :~:: d~~f;:~~~~~' 
,C:'Tt,•\.,:nt-r- ~lild h:ns t·ht' mul:hC'"~!- {)[ (\"r;t-r'~)irl St(-'\v';l.cL e1nd 
:_J __ 'lt,,t i,' .~'L·~'-'.'.-.:-o __ ,,_-• .• _- • ,~., .• ,, : ,. '.·-··r'J 'lO -11···1d • ~ ~< \ l(·()! ,:.,Ld ;1!IL ''ct 1 C. _L ren. 
P:Ju l m~·tL·:- i ed ~-1at~\- 13r~tclv nnd tu thc:n1 hTece bor11 
P,ubert, Jcu~v~s. J~~;-, e1n~l :\1rna ~ 

\l1en \-j_llionl EJKard Steen di_ed in 1923, 
1
''" ;-:n.s r.·~--~~.~~-·:·-·.:L1s t of the ;:; teen n~2mc in t.:hc Scott 

, ~ c1r~~a of Je [ferson -rc.H\1lShip, and tf1e 
L:·1 ~l- of his frun_L_L~\.:- - h:i_.s sister~ Susannah Steen 
.Scott. h~:\-ing cLi_ecl i.n L9l0 .. The other five of 
hj_:~ siblj_n2s \\:-eL-(~ 211 ,P,one by 18/2. Ifis obituary-

Etta Ste~en Ste~;vart in childl1oor 

··~~========~~=:=:~::==~~~==~ ~ \O:* .. ,:. -~: .. _.,, - -1r· .: .J cf:-43 j.1 =~-=--====:-:=---.::.._-
~·,Hw_r.L_fiA.li.I;E'~n.'v~\l'D,.,S. g~lE-"'"r· •)a~;cc,tnrs "'"rc amonr; U1c car: 

~.j If-': •
1 

.. ~ ... ~ t .t. " . ..LJ1 'i. ~ r ... . J . • • • . ~ ~-i~"'·?; ... :·,.t ...... ;.· ; ... -- -~· .·., . ·1 : ... rioncers ot t11s ~ection. Jt1s grand· 
I; -~:i:J.Villinm.- Ed\vard~.- Stccil,· one .. of IIi rather. James Steen. born ln lr••-
.• 'J, t•f J t . ; • b J 1' i '1" l n 

1 " • • t"f .• C cr:;o_n~ O\Y1~SI~1P.~·., c~t o~o~\VIl_and.i i .... ; .. ( ;···n.~. :t ~0r.f!17t· o: t!H~ ±·evql:: 
~- oldest crtJzens.and Jn hrs dnv one of;; t.on; n:FJIH': en!J~ccd 111 1/IG. in :· 

1
~ _its n1ost P,i·ogrC~;:li~·e·, farn1ers, dicclJ_~ T>_0:1Il~y_ivania rifle rcJ.rinH'nt · unde_· :I at th_o l~on.•e,. of his daughter anr!!._i C~JL ,Mtlt:'~ nllil s.cr·,'rd until the en 

; ... son· 1n ~law,. 1\Ir. and 1\lrs. Robert'!! or. Lne 1vnr. StH)rt.ly. rtft0r~.vard h·· 
L: A. S!:ewart of Eldersville na on i i married Mi~s :-.lar;:;-aret l{c.,-nolds ,, 
' F l ' • ' ., .. I ' 't'l " d 1 ' - • • ~ te J. 2G .. nt .10 o'clock P~ rn., ng(ld J ;_lla r.pnla n_n;1 .I:tter \hey, ~vii) 
, 1jnearly c1ghly one ynus. l\lr. Steen i; Lh: r.c ~n.wll c;,llf!rr.n r.m;g-.raccrl :. 
~; ~lt:ho~gh ~rather iecblo o£ 1at~~ 1vns J/ ~:lus"~ :ce.LHJ:1i selLUing- .0n :~- fann ~r:-

t nlne crh,iYnlk to the post offrcc on;.! J .. CLnc to tdC scat.c .lme m Br<JOI.''
the 13th.' but the dav· fniiovl'·inrr ! ~county, \Yr;st Vir~ini:L ]'his iar;:~ 
·"Werlncstl~y thQ Hth, • dnrinr; u~; His still_in Uw posses~ion of a grnn 

.~· RP.V0n~:.~-;vin(l vvhich · pi·evailcd,·- \vil:~.--~j Jfrandso_n. Hobert SLccn. In 18fl:Z, J \\"alJ<ill~, O'-:t in the bnrn ):nnl f~.t the['! ~~lll1PS ~.tC~!.l ca~1_1;-C tJ\~C'r 
0
ii1f:O Jcff?r

·tl·SteiYaTC horne, he Waf\. ;.1lown over. •,-' ·:;m to\\ ,JSJli[l, 1\ nshm_t;;< on count::. 

"

'··j st_riking Uw .hard, fr~zen grr~-und. in_;~,~ :1.1 n'11d l!o!1gh~ ;wo_ nf'n.·;; ~I Pntcnr
~t.ch a ml'umer n~ w rcccn·e l!l- 1,, ·,•.t 1nLd winch ne 111 oceerlc:t! l:o rultt-rl jurfcq from 'which "}ie \\'f1S not. nblf'-.ji :·ato fl~H] improve. Jlis !!:l'<llldsnn tiJn 

~;l to recover. J\Ir. 18tccn \.vho \Vas the! ;H l~t~.e \V. E ... Steen, sp~nt hi~ li.fr on 
\f ln;:t :;1f 'his fan.;_!ly, wns t!\c. son of ';j ~:ll~ fn:·m,._. upl_~~ .. i:r: _r~Li,-r,rl •• , frm_n 
\ "\': Ill..1m and:_ .. , 1• ranccB !uennrrJson ,q ':tr.n \vOl 1, ;l .tP~v _, c.1 r,,. ,\g<J. ll<S. r~:.
! S~;_:t <J!ld- W!lS ?orn ,J\pnl 1G, ,18•12}:i CPSto~~ llHHIP nl _trnvr~irliK' <>!lG JJCl'l' 

0
; on dJC-~!d ~t~~n -_Jwmestead south of 1

1 

oYer ciJO mr~nn~am;q , lo t~1cir _ n;:\·; 
lj Eldersv!lk. 1T1s mother wns· born:; hr~me ·_was chat ol clw itmcs. 1hn 
l n!: Carrol'il l\[nnor, ncnr, Bnll.imnn• i't \vt[e on liors(' kwk "·.ii.h Oil(' ':hild 
11 il'lrl., nnd en me from Uwre tu tbif ~ nn hPr lap :11nl lhr~ qi.!H·r l.w" 1n n 

t
l_ ~wction ~vhe~l sho _-w:n,; n small g-irL i j\:·~~l!<~t i.h.rowJ: :_tcm~s i li•:_ s:!ddle. l n 

In l~8G\ the _tlcc:ase~~- was married 1
1 

t:11s way, a ci:ll<l wa~ ,~a rn~rl on oach 
to JI.!Jss~Sarnll ·V,·Mlllf'r whiJ ,;nr-\ 1.<;Hlo of che llorsf'. Inc o.:hcr horse ·I "}ces hiq1 with lhr.ir ol!ly child, l\Irs.J __ l •.var1 used lo ]Jilek Llwir r;o0ds, lhc 

f Etta St:2:vart. 'l'hcre nn• nlso two, !lllsbaJHl walking 1:1! thr. -.vay! cnrr_Y: 
f gran<l ctuldren, M rR. · Georn-ia Ste- \ mg an ax and a nflc ·whu:h nc u;;e<t 
! ! ":nr of: Wilki1;sbm·g- . and P"nt1! Sto- 1 to clenr a >'my throtigh _the wildfr: 
~ .wart o£

1
.nenr Eldersville. I\1r. Steens j' 11ess and., to protect hlmsdf ann 

. family frorn Lhe Indians. Mr. Steen 

LEFT: Very early shnt 
of Etti1 Steen Ste\vetrt 

was buried in the CroSf'l Creek Vil
lage cemetery,'· "\Vednesdny, Feb. 
28th, funeral':_i;erviccs "lu1ving been 
comlu~ted at Lhe 'Stewart home bv 
Rev. Say of Cross Creek, assisteci 
by ·nev. Brown of Eldersville. 

:.:' 



PLctur0d on the L2 ft j .s S11Snnnnh Steen, 
<i:uJ;•.hi:r'l- of \·Ji II i(lm ;mel Frnnc0.s J;ichnnlson 
Steen, and her husband, Jot1n Franklin Scott. 
FrankLin Scott 1vas the son of Charles and 
rv\1cgaret Cassidy Scott of Jefferson Tmmship

1 
hoLil !'ro1n vct~y C'<lC Ly k1si1 ingto11 County 
pioneer: settlers. 

Be Lm<i are fj_ve nf the si.x children of 
.~1 ;,c;;mnnh S l·er'rl .'~co It:. i!r•ce;Lsed n 1·. l:hr' 

,. i Ill(' () r I ! ](' pi r·l I n-e \·];\c; her d;-,i '1'.11 Le r' FP!Iilil. 

Pack Pm.;: Fannie cmd f,;wrr:1. 
Fcnnt Row: Wjlbert, Rlonche, and Elza. 
They 1r?ft: no dcscenckmts. 
Swinrm:lh 's chi l drcn '.·:0 rc: :11 I He: I I knu1m i 11 L!w 
IO:Ider.;vi I lr• nn':l. Tlle•J ld't·c· sL:tll!lciJ :;uppor-1 r';· 
of ll1c ilr•tiJeL i'lcthodi.st Church, \vherc, ,,ri.Lh 
the exception of Elza, the entire family 
are interred. Hilbert Has a brilliant: 
survc:yor and !liOSL of the ;;irls 1vcre tenchcr.c;. 
ALL ,,·ere deeply interesl~ed in local history. 
J'hey '>-iere born on Scot i= Ifolloxv Road, just 
a short: clistnnce from the birthplace of 
t!Jej.r mothl'r. 

Fi/.il Sc()U:, Ill!' VOilll)',C'Sl. nr- Sli.C::il!lililil'.c:: 

chilrlren \-ias the P,r~eatc:sl: hLstor:ian eve1~ 
produced by Jefferson Tm,Tlship. He 1,;as 
self-educated and a professor of the 
E'Ldersvi Ue Normal S:::hooJ. He Hns <m 
authoc, h·istori.an, and lecturer. l!c founded 
the Tri-State llistorical Society, of which 
he was president. 



RIG1lT: lZ2rer1 I-iapptJch ( T(it) 

Steen and her l11.1sband, Cainpbell 
I-ILlll.ter ~ E.::arer1 'h12S the fo·urth 
dcn1~hter of ~·~i11ic:.E1 (1nd Frances 
:~!-c~c-n.. She i.,..,:-;_ts hc;i-r<2-4 J(lnuary .. 

7, Ofl heL- fe-lt her: S 

£"ar;n on Scott liollo;;\:- Road. 

,c:lJc dj_ed 2 t the hir_-th o C h0r 
d s Ifun tc~ [, ~,.;ho 

Iicr- l11.1sbund, 
CamDbell Iitmt::=r \V2S the son 
of :Ja thartie1 and Catherine 
Srnitl1 tiunter of FIL:r1ters ( l2ter 
~32nders) ~1i1l on Cross Creek, 
Brooke County. ""'- / w, ·,-~~-~ 

f - - ,., 

' 

The \ITiter has been w1able to 
learn who raised Re~v-nolds IItmtcr 
after his mother's death. Doth 
of his grandmothers \.Jere a1so 
dead, and he does not appear in 
any of the census records examjncd. 
Tradition has it that he~ maLTiccJ 
and started \·Jest on his honeymoon, 
but neither he nor his bride \vas 
e\rer heard of again. It \·J"2S believ-ed 
that they \-ie re t>:vo of the manv 
victin1s of tf-1e ~;reat ChicLI[;O Fj_rc. 



RIGIJT: Elizabeth Steen Sanders, 
youngest child of Hilliilln and 
Frances Richardson Steen. She 

had rnuch hardship in h:is Life. 
!lis two eLdest daughters died 
in 1837 in a typhoid epidemic 
at the ages of five and ten. 
His \·Iife, Frances Richardson 
Steen died 27 July 1861~ 
111e follm.;ing day, his eldest 
son, Reyuolds Steen, also died. 
In 1868, his daughter Karen 
Happuch, d:ied, and in 1872, 
his ymmgest, Elizabeth 
(pictured) . Little \.;onder 
that a year after Elizabeth's 
death, Willi~n aLso passed 
mvay. lie vilLed h:L:: f:-o rl'l to 
his remaining t1.;o children, 
Hilliam Echvard and Sus<Innah 
Scott. 

,--' 

---~· ·;r:~~~~~~! 

J_jEFl~: >l<lp;f;·~e 

second \vi_ fe of 
Sctnders, 
Sanders, and her 

stepdaughter, i\I11l~Lt: ::::::anders Robinson. 
. ~ ~, . b t• ter oi LJ_lza e h 

St;~en Sanders, picturc(l obove. 

i\nniC"'s i'Yi1ndfathc:~, \vilii<1.m STeen, 
\Yi11ecl h0L:- :/3 n[ \·:hat he termed 

acres. The 
other 1/3 he willed to his grandson, 
Rey11olds ffLmter, son his daughter 
Karen Happach. Tt is believed that 
both of his daughters,Elizabeth and 
Karen Happuch, died at the birth of 
their children. 



The tenth and last child 
of James and i"!argaret 
Rey11olcls Steen 1vas Jo1m 

[·!cComb Steen. He ~ .. ~;-:s born in 1805 on 
the Pleasant Hill farm on Scott Hollow 
Road, Jefferson Tm-mship. He married 
Jane Sharp. They 1vere the parents of 
four children. The eldest and only 
son 1vas Lysander Steen, pictured at 
the right. He married Ivlarv DoHdall 
i111d to them Here born t\V'O claup,hters: 
loe 1vho married James Ivloore, cmd 
Tela Virp,i n! a ;;.,;hose rictnre and obi tunry 
cnn be found on the next JXl/~C'. 
It is hoped l:hnt the reader 1.>1i . .LL 
take the time to read Ida's obit, 
since it ce:c:- tainl y gi ·v-es a birdseye 
vie1v of the roll of \vOmen in the 
workforce during her lifetime. She 
1vas a great credit to the Steen name. 

Lysander tragically took his 
mm life on the farm in 1874, just 
t;;.;o days before his 34th birthday. 
His little daughters , at the time, 
;;.;ere aged five and seven. It is 
believed that his depression 1vas the 
result of the deaths of his parents 
lvho died Hi. thin e1 fe;,; rnon ths of ee1ch 
other. 1\fl:er his death, his 1>1ife 
took the p,ir1s and moved to \VC\shington. 
Pennsylvania, uhere she liVed out her 
life. 

The other children of Jolu1 and 
Jane Steen ~.;ere: an infant daughter who 
died at the age of three months; 
f!acv Elizabeth ( pictured belmv 
on the left); and Sarah rfelissa. 
Feither Elizabeth nor Nelissa 
ever married. They died nt 
flellefonta.i.nc, Ohio, 1-lithin five 
months of each other. After 
the death of their hcother, Lysander, 
they l.eft PJ C<lSC:lllt Hill F;:mn 
on ,<-;,~ott Ilollo1v Roacl. Lysamlor 
Fa3 the last male Steen from 
the line of John ancl Jane Sharp 
Steen. Thus it 1vas that 1vith the 
death of Hilliam 's son, Hilli2JTI 
Ed';vard Steen in 1923, the Steen 
name disappeared from Scott Hollow 
and the Pleasant Hill farm of the 
old soldier and pioneer, James Steen. 

Lysander Steen, sor1 of John & ,Jane Sl1arp Stec~-

M<;·r;:Y Elizabeth Steen, cbughter of John S. Jnnr 
Euz .. 1bcth Steen Sanders, cbu;;ilter of \vi._Uiam 
r & Fr~nces Steen . 
.. Thejc fathers \·;cce hrot!lers) 



ihth the death of \Villiam 

Ed1vard Steen on Scott Hollm,-

Road, the Steens of the 

Plc<ls<ln t ll iJJ f;nln cnclccl. 

i\nd lvith the death of Bob 

Steen in fkookc County, 

the result \vas the same 1vi th 

the first settlement of 

Pioneer James and his 

little brood. The spacious 

beautiful house 1v-hich 

replaced the old stone one, 

like the others on the hill 

above Cross Creek, fell prey 

to the coi'1l strippers. The 

spot uhere the house once 

stood is barely accessible 

even on foot. Just at the 

edge of 1vha t 1..ras once a well

kept laHn, a high lvall marks 

the begin .. TIDing of the end of 

the 1vorld. To the 1vri ter, the 

Steen place 1vas " just out che 

ro2d from Grandma's". Today, the 

Cassidy place next ioor, the 

i\mspoker place on out the ridge, 

and the home of the Steens,nre 

only memories in the minds of 

those 1vho remember 1..rhat the world 

>vas like before the bull dozer 

did its thing. All is gone. 

The old STeen place is no more! 

Fonner Cashier 
At McDonald Bark 

d:i}~. :~llrl l;:10r JCH!lllf'rl !ilrrn dnr·. 
in,t:: the W?t?izd;;y;::;, r~lnrnin~ h~re 
OYPr thr wP9krnd. :\lthnn::::h :::he 
llari to ch;tn~r ti ;1!11~ nt Carnn::iP. 

it is reported ::::hs ne;·er Ini~:3~d 

:::rr~r_::-;- Friend~ of ~u~~ Ida V.i 
~t c~n. H3 S-0u:h Collece s~reet. ?,:ho: 
di~d Dec. J(). 10.51, will he rer~IY~d! 
aftP.r no0n Sntuniay ttt th~ P..itch!rj 
and Plnlt Fnncr:tl Hrnne "·h~rc fu-• 
nornl 'rn-ke~ "'ill h~ hrld \lnndn,·./ 
Dec. 13. nt 2· p, rrt. in <:harr.e r1f: 

. ~~~•- Arthur K Frenrh. Jr.. p~stor! I or the Fir.;t i'rrobrter ian Church. I 
1 Rurlnl ln Wa>h!n;:ton Cemder)· . 
. --------------·--
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I I am 

Steen 

A narration presented at 
Jefferson Township Sesquicentennial held on June 21, 2003. The Bethel Pageant was held at the 
Bethel Church on Bethel Ridge Road about three miles south of the Village of Eldersville. 

Scripts were written using factual data taken from local histories, family genealogies, graveyard 
inscriptions, censuses, obituaries and interviews with the elder of the community who were familiar 
with families represented. The personalities included in the pageant were chosen very carefully, 
there being a large number of honest, respected, hard working individuals who were buried here from 
which to choose. Criteria used in the selection were: a) burial was in the Bethel Graveyard, b) were 
representative of a family that lived in the area in the early days of settlement, c) in their lifetime were 
credit to Jefferson Township, d) enough data and human interest stories were available to make this 
writing possible. 

Persons chosen to portray the "Personalities from the Past" were also carefully selected. Where 
possible, direct descendants of the personality, or some knowledgeable individual with close ties to 
the family or the homestead of the family were invited to participate. 

June Campbell Grossman-Welch 
Pageant Director & Author of Narrations 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



William Steen 

My name was William Steen. I was born in the cold of February in the year 1801 

on my father's Pleasant Hills tract of land in what is today known as Scott Hollow 

Road, .Jefferson Township. I was my parents' ninth child and was born in the loft 

above the springhouse where the family lived at the time. 

You can imagine how crowded it was with all eight of the older children still at 

home between the ages of three and seventeen. But still, that little loft was a big 

improvement over the dark, damp, fort built of field stones with no win~~ws where 

they had lived in Brooke County before coming to Eldersville. Five of "f'Y older 

siblings had been born in that fort which had holes in the sides for sho{>ting at the 

Indians when they would attack. I 
My father, .James Steen, had been born in Ireland and had later serv~d in the army 

the entire length of the Revolutionary War after coming to America. He was with 

General Washington when he crossed the Delaware. He married my mother, 

Margaret Reynolds, somewhere near Philadelphia, and their first three children were 

born there. They then crossed the mountains to Brooke County, Virginia, with two 

horses - my mother on one horse with the baby on her lap and the two older children 

in make-shift saddle bags, one on each side of her saddle, and on a second horse, led 
by my father, were all of their earthly possessions. My father walked the entire 

distance, carrying his rifle and ax. Many times he had to protect his family from wild 
beasts, and their only food was what he was able to secure through hunting. 

From the time they left Philadelphia until about 1800 when they moved to Scott 

Hollow Road, my mother lived in constant fear. When I was about 3 ye~rs old, the 

last of my siblings was born. And intermingled with all of the hardshipr. :of life in 
those days, my sister, Margaret, died as a young woman, making the first break in 

the family circle. But somehow, the rest of us survived and went on with our lives. 
i 

In the mid 1820s, I met and married Frances Richardson. I brought my bride to the 

little springhouse loft where we lived with the rest of my family. By this time, some 

of my older siblings had married and moved out, but life was still totally without 

privacy. Shortly after 1830, when my parents were both dead, I built a house just a 
short distance from the springhouse. By 1835, I was able to move my wife and four 
children into this new home. For the first time ever, we had space in which to move 

and time to ourselves. We thought we were in heaven. 

3 



Log end of old Steen house 

Built by William Steen 

But in 1836 and 37, an epidemic of scarlet fever swept through the ~ountryside. 

As a result, we lost our two oldest daughters, aged 5 and 9, to this dref'd disease. 

What I did not know was, that the hole in my heart at the loss of our firpt two babies, 

was only the beginning of sorrows. Twenty-four years later, in 1861, a~other plague 

struck home. On the 27th of .July, my beloved wife died at the age of 59. And the 

very next day, our oldest son, Reynolds, followed her to the grave at the age of 31. 1 

thought it was the end of the world. 

With my wife and three eldest children dead, I was left with my son, William, and 

three daughters, Kit, Susanna, and Elizabeth. I tried to focus all of my thoughts on 

making their lives better than my own had been. Finally things began to look up. All 

three girls married and seemed very happy. I was fond of my sons-in-law and proud 

that my daughters had chosen so wisely. They were bright, likeable young men with 

promising futures, each of them having come from good families of the area. But a 

higher power must have had other plans. 

Elizabeth, who had married Byron Sanders, died some time after the birth of her 

daughter, Annie. And Kit, who had married Campbell Hunter, died at the birth of her 

son. Susanna, who married .John Franklin Scott, gave me six grandchi~dren, five of 

whom reached adulthood. Four of those five were teachers in the loc~l schools, Elza 

being principal for years of the Eldersville Normal School, and one of t~e great 

historians of his time. His older brother was a civil engineer and surveyor. But none 

of Susanna's children left heirs. And when my son, William, married, his only child 

was a daughter. Thus from my seven children, I had but Elizabeth's daughter, Annie, 

and William's daughter, Etta, to carry the Steen bloodline. And of course, these two 

children being girls, there was none in the next generation to carry the Steen name. 

But from my standpoint of perspective, here on the other side, I would say to you 

who pass by my grave here at Bethel today: "Think carefully!" Life usually does not 

fulfill ALL of our dreams. But as a wise man once said: " A man will be just about as 

happy as he makes up his mind to be". 

4 



200- e r-old house torn down 
By Katherine Pyle 
Staff Writer 

The brick house recently owned 
by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cassidy III, 
but built by James Stephenson in 
the 1790's near the present 
Raccoon-Cherry Valley Road, has 
finally been torn down after being 
vacant for a number of years. The 
bricks, according to the Cassidys, 
had evidently not been sufficiently 
fired, for they were slowly crum
bling to dust, making restoration 
almost an impossibility. A number 
of hand-hewn timbers, 26 feet in 
length, have been salvaged fTorn 

the house, and a few of the bricks 
have been saved as tokens for the 
Cassidy family who lived there. 
Also kept were the iron S's that 
held rods which supported the 
house and were visible from the 
yard. "We didn't find any money 
behind the mantels," Mrs. Cassidy 
laughingly remarked. 

Stephenson, who came to this 
area from Pigeon Creek, also estab
lished a grist mill on Raccoon 
Creek, which has long been gone. 

The recent dwelling was known 
for years as "the Mansion House," 
a term not uncommon in the early 
days for homes larger than the 
small log houses of the late 18th 

and early 19th centuries. 
James Stephenson and his wife 

Jane Vance Stephenson raised a 
family of eight in the house. 

In 1805-1807, Stephenson was a 
member of the House of Represen
tatives of the State of Pennsylva
nia. When Stephenson died in 1846 
at the age of 73, the house became 
the property of his son John, who 
sold it to John Armstrong. Later it 
was owned by John Keyes. Thomas 
P. Weaver, a relative of the Keyes 
family, and his wife Roxe Weaver 
owned and occupied the house in 
the 40's and 50's. It was eventually 
sold by Mrs. Weaver after her 
husband's death to R.C.Cassidy. 

200 Year Old House Torn Down 
The Enterprise-January 22, 1992 Edition 
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December 5, 1869-January 25, 1936 



By Katherine Pyle 
Staff Writer 
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The brick house recently owned 
by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cassidy III, 
but built by James Stephenson in 
the 1790's near the present 
Raccoon-Cherry Valley Road, has 
finally been torn down after being 
vacant for a number of years. The 
bricks, accorcllng to the Cassidys, 
had evidently not been sufficiently 
fired, for they were slowly crum
bling to dust, making restoration 
almost an impossibility. A number 
of hand-hewn timbers, 26 feet in 
length, have been salvaged from 

I ·~ u 
the house, and a few of the bricks 
have been saved as tokens for the 
Cassidy family who lived there. 
Also kept were the iron S's that 
held rods which supported the 
house and were visible from the 
yard. "We didn't find any money 
behind the mantels," Mrs. Cassidy 
laughingly remarked. · 

Stephenson, who came to this 
area from Pigeon Creek, also estab
lished a grist mill on Raccoon 
Creek, which has long been gone. 

The recent dwelling was known 
for years as "the Mansion House," 
a term not uncommon in the ea rly 
days for homes larger than the 
small log houses of the late 18th 

~w 

and early 19th centuries . 
James Stephenson and his wife 

.Jane Vance Stephenson rajsed a 
family of eight in the house. 

Tn 1805-1807, Stephenson was a 
member of the House of Represen
tatives of the State of Pennsylva
nia. When Stephenson died in 1846 
at the age of 73, the house became 
the property of his son John, who 
sold it to tlohn Armstrong. Later it 
was owned by John Keyes. Thomas 
P. \Veaver, a relative of the Keyes 
.family, and his wife Roxe ~Ieaver 
owned and occupied the house in 
the 40's and 50's. It was eventually 
sold by Mrs. Weaver after her 
husband's death to R.C.Cassidy. 

200-Year- Old House Torn Down 
The Enterprise-January 22, 1992 Edition 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



STEPHENSON··DUNB.A.R W.EDDING 

The marriage of Miss Sara Stephenson 
and Thomas E. Dun bar too~ pl~ce a~ the 
home of the bride's pa1:ents, · Mr . . ,c,and· 
Mrs. M. R. Stephenson, Burgett~to~ti . 
on Tuesday, February 3, 1H03, at ·twe·lve 
o'clock, in the presence of nearly 100 
guests. Rev. L . W. Warren offi<.:iated. 
The bride wore white silk trimmed with. 
applique, and carried white carnations 
and ferns. She was attended by ~iJ:iss 

Wedding of Sarah Stephenson and Thomas E. Dunbar 
February 13, 1903 



Reception Held 
For Bride-To-Be 
A reception in honor ot 

Miss Avonelle Stevenson 
and her fiancee, David S. 
Walker, was held Thurs
day, August 26, in the home 
of Mr. and MrE. Thomas 
W .B. Stevenson, Jr .• of 
Archer Lane" 

Guests wereMrs. Robert 
P. Stevenson. her son-in
law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alphonse Bruno, of 
Pittsburgh; Mrs. Archie 
Wood, McDonald; Dr" 
Merle L. Simpson, Ava
lon; Miss Elsie V. Simp
son, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Simpson and daughter. 
Robin, McDonald; Mr. and 
Mrs. William Simpson and 
daughter. Sharon, Pitts
burgh; Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Simpson, Mrs. Arthur 
Simpson and daughters, 
Jean and Shirley. of Bur
gettstown. 

A buffet lunch was set. 
with a floral centerpiece 
and lighted candle.s. A large 
cake was also decorated 
for the occasion. 

Miss Stevenson will 
marry Mr. Walker on Sep
tember 24, in the Lutheran 
Church of the Redeemer, 
Queens Village. Long Is
land. 

Reception Held for Avonelle Stevenson 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 8, 1965 Edition 



HOUSEWARM I NG FOR 
T. B. STE VENSONS 

Mr. and Mr.s . T. B. Stevenson 
w.bo recently purchased the McCab~ · 
pJ·operty a t 11.2 Arch er La.ne • were .. 
plea.santly surprised on Saturday eve
ning , wh€JJ their former neighbors · 
o.f. Cente r avenue favo.red them a sur
pri se hous·e warming party . They 
were presented with severa l gift.s , .in
cJ tLding a c,offee server, ro.s.e woo.l 
blanket and tu r ki sh towels . 

The even ing was pleasantly spent 
in playing cards . A buffet luncheon 
was served. Members of t h e part.y, 
wer e , Mr. and Mr.s . H ug h H amill, 
Mrs . Duvall , Mr. and Mrs . Denny 
Scott, Mr . and Mrs . Wil bert Welch, 
Mr . and Mrs . Elmer Albert, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rober.t R u,Jsell, D1· . and Mrs. 
A. M. Williams of Atla.s.burg , Mr . 
and Mrs . R ich ard Holt , Mrs . J ean 
Smith, , Miss Anne Ac kleson and 
Mrs . D. H . Conley and Art hu'r Con
ley oE P ittsburgh . 

..,_;;;,~--

Housewarming for Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Stevenson 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 25, 1940 Edition 
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Fort Vance Historical Society 



Page I 
RECORD STEVENSON FAMILY I73S-I880 Chapter IV 
JO:H."-N STEVENSON 5 b.,ca.,I735.; came to lli"!!erica f:-om England 
I750, settled near Naryland Line aHead of the Elknr1 nearthe 
Brandy-1-Jine Battleground., a farmer. Mar,.ca.,I765:1 Mary 1-'bCov-~~ 
an, also spelled McGovJan,l-'bCu.."1e_,11cQuown or McQueens Had II 
ch~ 9 lived to maturityeAbout 1780 9 moved to Pigeon Creek$ 
\rjashington Co. ,Pa; v-rher 2 daus.,Nary & Eliz~ s were borr:., John 
Stevenson 1.·-Tas Rep. of Wash. Co. to State JLegislature~ d., of 
smallpox on way home, at Hagerstovm, Md.,I785,age 50 yrs. 
Widow mar.James Edgar. As Legislator$ he helped revise the 
State Constitution in I790e She d.IO~I6=I808. Joh~~is sister 
Margaret Stevenson, came with her bro. from Eng.,, she maro 
--~alloway~ Lancaster Co~ Pa~ Children John &Mary McCowan 
Stevenson~ 

I. Jane Stevenson b.,ca.I767~dei-29=I844, Mercer Cc. Pao Mar. 
Robert McComb, b.ca.I752,d.I-30=I830, Mercerc Co. He served 
Rev~ War. Had 8 chQ 6 b.Washington Co. 2 b.Nercer Co& Pa., 

a. Malcolm McComb.b~6~20~I788; dsi850 Mercer, Co.,Maroi8I8 
b. Mary McComb b.I-9-I79I;d.I825 Poland Ohio.,Marei808 
c. Joh~ McComb c.5~JO=I7943d.I809 9 Mercer Co. Killed by 

falling tree. 
es Elizabeth McComb b&6=I8=I800$d.I835, Mercer Co. Pae 
d.Marg. McComb b.,9~24=1797J Mare182I Samuel Marquis, who 

died ante I880., Had 9 Children$ 
fo Jane McComb b.I0-15~1803; Mar.I832=-who d.ante I880 
g. \fm. McComb b.,6-29-I807; }1ar.,I837. Living Le1.ristown, Ill., 

Fulton Co.,1880. Dau.,is wife Rev.Stephen Phelps, Preso 
1-iin .. Vinton, Iowa; .Another is wife L·yrnan \1-Jhi ttier 9 \-Jhi t~ 
ing, Mo~ Co.,Iowae 5 Children in family. others deade 

h. Robert McComb bc9~I5-I8I3e Mar.caei84I/2 Liv.I880 in 
Seattle~ Washc Tere 5 che all living I880e 

2. William Stevenson b .. I769G No further data., 
3. John Stevenson bei77I; d .. 3=I852 9 Mar.oa.,I792 Eliz. Steven

son(no relation) She d .. I86Ie CheB. Washington Co. Pa., Pig= 
eon Creek& ae Jane Stevenson b.ca.I793 9 died unma:r'. 

b .. Mary Stevenson b.,I795;dQI833~Marei8I9 James 
McCorkle, d. as ofi880~ 7 ch .. 3 living I88o 

Co Eliz .. Stevenson b~I797;MareJames McVeyjno ch. 
do Ann b.,I800 .. 11ar .. Sam .. Wilken. Both d.,as of 

I880; 6 sons;] daus. I dau.&I son dai880 
e .. John Stevenson bei8029dei8Ihe 
f., ~-1arg .. b .. 1804 .. 1-iar· .. Sam .. McLean~ J sons, Live 

1880& 2 daughters d.,I88o. Margaret d.I850 
g. Emilv Stevenson b$I806.Mar .. Solomon Bell 6 ch .. 
h., Mari~ bai808. Mar&R" Noble, No ch .. I88o she 

lives Ashland 9 Ohio., 
io Francis bei8IO~d.I829., j., Jcs& b.I8I2;de 

I2~I4-I874;Maro~=McDonnoughe7 ch& 4 d.,I880 
ko Revo James Edgar,bsi8I49d.I844, Fla., 

4o James Stevenson b.,I7739d .. I846 11 \rJash. Co.Pa .. Mar., Jane Vance 
b.,I780~doi859. Ch., a .. Ann Vance boiO=Ih=I802j Livei880 
b., John Stevenson beii-I5=I8055 d.,8~7~±862.. ,c~ Elizabeth 
~I~3I-I808; died 3-3=I854o Cont'd next pagee--= 



?&ge 2 
RECORD Sf'TT!?\vT'":'HQQ1'-T Ti'Alvr...L-rT "IT ~...L. 73r::'= TH.Pn rhaDteT' -1V ... ...!..J...:.J ..:...J.J.,_.....; 1.'1 .1.. ..:...!. ..!...J..l. [ _./ ..:_\../\. V VJ..J.. l . -

Family Joh.Yl Stevenson and r1ary ~kCmmn, Cont :·d; Ch~ 

4. James Stevenson and wife Jane Vance; d. Mary bei0=3-•IJ 
L i v .. I P 8 0 ; e • l"Ia r t ha b • I 0 = 2 9 ~I 8 I 3 ~ L i v. I 8 8 0, f e J o s .. 
Vance Stevenson b~Iz~8-I8IS, liv.I88o .. ~ James Edgar 
b'"IO-I7-I8I9; Drowned 3=29=1823. h. Rachel Jane b .. 3=7= 
1822; Living I88o. --~ 

5. Samuel Stevenson be 1775~ Raised by Patrick Campbell,of 
York & Lancaster Co 1 s. 1·1ar .. but wife 1 s name D..c1J.knc-1. ... rn., A 
merchant in Lancaster, I son \tvm. No other data .. 

6. Robert Stevenson bal2=1777~ d .. h=13=1862,Plain Grove~Law= 
renee Co~s Pa.Mare2=4~I800, Eliz.Scott, b,.J~12=I7733 d. 
J-10=1841G Resided Mercer Co. Penna. Had 9 Ch .. 
a. Josiah Scott Stevenson b.1I=J-I800; Mar.(I)9=1I='23 

?·1ary En10rysb,.1=3-I805_9d.2-I6~I844. Har .. (2) 7-I3r~1847 
r1ary Riddle b,.S.=5=18or, Had Ch; I. Robert !h, b.8~20= 
I824;d.9=25-I8539 2. Sarah Ann b.I-16-1825. J.Jorill Ee 
b.I-I5=I828$d.7~8-1848~ .!± .. Josiah b.4=8~18JO;da7-8-1848~ 
5. Elizabeth b.5-I5-18329 6 Alfred B. b .. 9-27-1835tde12= 
13-18373 7. Samuel b.I~12=I837;d,.2=I6~I8379 8. Cath= 
erine b .. 4-28-I8399 d.3=I8-I840~ 9. David H .. bs2-I3~I84I 
IO. Mary Jane b.6-3=I843e 

b. John Stevenson b~2~I7-I803; Mar.4-I829 Christiana Den~ 
niston who d,. 1833 .. Mar .. 2nd Mary_<Espy Blackstone.!' who 
d.2~29~I86o. Mar. 3rd 2~12-1863 Maria Bracken Speare 
I. Elizabeth Stevenson beB-~-I83I. Mar. 3-18-1852 Dr .. 
Van Eman. 2e Robert D. Stevenson b. 12-20-1833 .. Mar., 
6-9-1859 Alrnlra C. Rodgers., 3. William C. Stevenson 
b .. 4~28~1839. Mare II=4-I868, Maggie Linn. 4., Marr 
Stevenson b,.I1~IO-I850; r1ar. 9=24-1874eA. M. Archer. 

c. Mary Stevenson b.9-5-I804. Mar. 5-6=1828 James Gilkey 
d,. James Stevenson b .. J~7~I806 
e. Abraham Stevenson b.9-I3=I807;d.I-6-I877s Aledo, Ille 

r1ar.4~4-1833.~ Elizabeth Love~ who d .. I2=I5-I833 .. Nar. 
2nd 10=29~1835 Margaret Matilda Macurdy, who de4=I9-
I849e Mar.Jrd Elizabeth Jane Nesbit. Che 2nd mar9 
I. James Me Stevenson h.,I~I8-18379 2,. Elizabeth Mary 
b.,I0-9~I838~d,.8-8-I840~ J~T-.;·Ji::l E-1argaret Jane.; lie Rob
ert Milton b.I~28-I8~I9 5. Rebecca Naomi Stevenson 
b. 12-26-1842. 6. belinda Adalina Stevenson b .. S-2= 

IRh5 9 died 6~26-184 7; 7. Sarah .t'\.manda Stevensol'! 
b .. 8-2J=I848~died? Jrd Mar .. - 8 .. \villiarn Samuel b.,8-6-
I857, d .. 1I=28~I866$ 9 .. Abraham Lincoln Stevenson 
be9-26-1859 .. 10e Harrison Scott Stevenson born 3=22~ 
I86Je 

f. Robert Stevenson born 8~15=1809; Harried 11=3~ 1836 
Elizabeth Ann Denniston. They resided at Plain 
Grove, Pennsylvania .. Children next pagee 
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RECORD STEVZNSON FAMILY 1735-1880 Chapter Tv 
Family of Joh..n Stevenson and Mary McCowan~ Ch~ Con'!:: 1 d~ 
6., Robert Stevenson b.I2~I777; MaroEliz.Scctt Ch.Con~'d~ 

f., RoberL Stevenson b~8-I5-I809G Mar.ElizeA$ Denn~s
.l-.on c··,o -r Jill r"',-.illDD 01 l '"' 0 ?0 -rQ--,P,o 1\ii,..r "~ T8o·O· L • L. 9 ..L,. a eS '-'C!-l c 'J·'· '· '-'e ;- 1. ~..Lv_).._,, .L"ld 0 ·_<::\e-L · 

Nancy Jane Young., Rad.,a,Benrietta E., and b$ Laura M~ 
2e Jorill Alexander b.,?~IO-I840j d~4~7-IS.44., 3. Nar~c.y E. 
b.I1=29=IB42. 4 .. Mary Jane b.I-IS-1845. Mar. ca. 7 68 
John Go Jorde:r:5 Had a.,Geo.,Spurgeon &b. Anne Prudence 
and c.Robert & d. dau unamed.. 5. Rebecca Anne b .. I2= 
21=1847., 6o Sarah Matilda b.,5=4-I85I; ? .. Robert Nilton 
b.8~4-I85J~ 8., Martha Naomi b.3=24-I856. Mar.2=I8='79 
1rJm .. S. Armstrong., #7 l1ar.2~1J~'79 Anna Eliz.Wallere 

g. Joseph 8tevenson b$1=4=1812; de2-1876o Mars2=4=~40 
Belinda Sappe b.I2=2=I8I6; d.anta 2-1876~ Had9I.James 
Melton bei2~J=I840$ 2.,Marv Eliz.b.I0=26-I842;d.5=6-'47 
3. Hargel·1atilda b.I2=24=q~4;d.9~13='5I~ 4., Vashti b.IO= 
J0~ 9 h8~deli-5='48~ 5. Miriam Catherine b.b=J0- 1 50~ 
6. B~linda Adaline bs6-I6~I857;d.I0~7-T65a 

h. Rev. Samuel Stevenson be1=9=I8I6; de4=7-I8?8~ in Lit~ 
tle Rock~ Arkansas. 

i. Alexander Foster Stevenson be5-20-I8I8. Mar9 Eliz. P~ 
Plumer 9 be3~3I=I825, dau6HoneJohn C. Plumer~ West 
Newton~ Pao I880, Resided West Newton, Pa. Had; Is 
Job~ Pe b.8=2I~I85I; 2a Eliz~Maria bs10=2I=I853; 3s 
Susanna Mary boi2-2T~I8SS; d.3=23mi858; 4 .. Martha 
Cecelia boi2=29-I857~ 5a Robert Harnish b.I=12-I860 
6 .. William Fulton b .. 4.=20~I862; 7. Walter Lowry b,.8= 
19=1864~ 8Q Alexander Plumer b.I2-9-Ib66~ 9e Joseph 
Elliott b.2~IS=I870e 

7. Rev. Joseph Stevenson born March 25, 1779, Hagerstown, 
Md., died Feb~24, Bellefontaine~ Ohio~ Maro 8=2I=I804s 
Sarah Marquis, be9=5-I780~ died 7=25-1849~ Bellefontaine~ 
Ohio. She was the ledest daughter of Rev. Thomas Marquis 3 

for 33 years Pastor Cross Creek Church~ Washington Co., 
Pennae» and Jane Park 5 sister of Lieut.James Park~ of the 

"Virginia Linen. Residence 1tfes t Alexander_, Washington Co .. , 
Penna 9 and Bellefontaine!! Ohio,. See nLife of Rev .. Thomas 
Marquis lt by Rev" J Q M. Stevenson in nsprague TIs An . .J'J .. als of 
the American Pulpitn Vol.IV. Children; 
a .. Mary Stevenson b .. 9=7-I805; d.9-25-I868q Mar~4-3=I823, 

James Byerss Had; 
I~ Joseph Stevenson Byers b.5=II=1824. Mar@10~I2-I854 

1'-1artha Irwin,. 
a. Job~ William Byers b.July 1855 
b. Lawson Emmett Byers bai-25-I872e 

23 Thomas Marquis Byers ba7-I2-I826 .. Married 4=3~1851 
Mary Tipton~ Children next pages 
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Family John St.evenson and wife Mary NcCowan, Ch.Cont'd; 
7 ~ Rev. Joseph Stevenson and wife 0 arah ~~arqnis v Ch. Cent: d; 

~tr ~ +- T ~ Ch c " -a. -·1ary vt-8Ver.son mar,.uames vyers ·_.... ont'Ci.j 
'"' m'1o" "l'f~..,..,r~l:; s nyers j\:rro, ~ r,:: __ r_r m1 nt on, C'no a "'s +'npr C::., .rr ·""~ l".ic..L '1.;_,_-L '-' . .~.·'.i.ar. ,.-~u. ·:, l.-~ · -9 J. o~~ <-.i ~-· 

Rosa bell Byers b .. 2= I852_9 b" H8rtha Clementl.ne Byers 
b., 8~6~I854; c .. 38Ti1es l;fm., b" 6·= 19= I857; 9-, Robert Stev~ 
enson Byers b.,4=6=I8599 e., f.ilargaret An~YJ.a b~II=I4=:62 
f., Thos~ Stevenson Byersb:"6=II=I86)~;~ Jessie b., 

-r----" I o ., r 
4~ U(:;Je 

3 .. Jobu'l \{ilson Byers bo5=16=1828 .. 1-1ar .. S~I2-I85Ij Mary 
Jane Oatman .. Ch.,Nary Em-rna b.,I0-30~1852~ b .. Sarah Eliz .. 
b.,IO=I2-I854; c.J1argaret Annabell b .. 5-2-IS5?~ d .. 
Hattie Susan1);"l0=3~I860~ e.,.Alica Jenny b"4~~4=1C63~ 
f&_James Franklin b.,'7=I7~I865~~ Rachel Eva b.,2-24~ 
I868 .. 

4e Sarah Byers b. 3-20-1830~ Mar. 4-6-1853, George 
Coombs. Had~a .. Anna Hargaret Coombs b .. 9-2I-I854~ 
b~ Mary Alice Coombs b~3=4=I8$6; Ce Edgar Leslie be 
~2-1858; d~ Chas~ Lewis Coombs~ no date~ e~ John 

Stevenson Coombs b"'I0-28=I861j f .. Clara EITZ .. b.,3= 
13=1865;~ Lewella Coombs b.7=I4~I867s 

5 .. JYiargaret Byers b~3=6=I832<; Died 2~19=1873. Mar.S-
24=1866 Jo~D Jackson~ 

6~ James Edgar Byers bG?-29-1834; d.j-10-1857. 
7e Rachel Ann Byers b.4=13=I837; dQ3-5=1873~ Mar.2=2I-

1860 Thos. Hatcher. Had; a. Mary Clara rtatcher b. 
1=21=1861$ deceased~ b~ Sarah 1delia b~I2=25-ib2;d. 
1864. c. Chas~ H8tcher; born? Living 1879~ 

8. Samuel Byers b.8=30=I840. Marv5=9-I867, Samantha 
Isabel Milner. Had ch; aQGeorge Lewis Byers b~5=4-
I868; b. lVlarv Ef:Pa Byers b .. 2=20=I8703 C'~ Joseph 
Herbert Byersvb~I-28=1872; de James Ira Byers b~ 
10=6-1874; died 1±=27=1876; ·e. Twin Ida Belle 
Byers b.I0=6~1874; f. Charles Calvin Byers b. 8-
1878 .. 

o El 0 ' h "' 1 .. -- ......_ " .,.., -s; ..., "" . - , --'~ . lZaoeL. •_,ece ..... ia 'Dyers u.c::~-i ~l. 45" 1·l.arr2ea b=LJ= 

I873:~ Russell Smith 2 vJho died 5-19-1877." age 39 
years. Had ch; a9 Mary Eva Smith bQ4-12=1874; died 
2=12=1875; b. ~arah O}ive Smith born 6-25=1876? 

b., Thomas Marquis Stevenso:n born 4-27=1807. Married 9~ 
18-1828 Judith Hover_, born 10=29=1806;; died 2=12=1875 .. 
Had childrerrj 
I. Sarah Stevenson born 1=23-IBJO; died 9=7~I87C. 

Harried B=I6=I866 Hilliam Gilmore~ Had ch9 ~ 
Paul Gilmore b.,5-Ih=1867; b. John E. f1Iarquis 
Gilmore born 6=6~1S70e 

2. Rev. Joseph Hover Stevenson born 10-I3-I83I. Mar~ 
5-24=1864 Sarah Ful~on, daughter Henry and Eliza= 
beth(Plum.er) Fulton,. As of 1880, he lives Scot= 
dale$ PennaG Ch$ cont~d next page; 



Family John .Stevenson and wife 11Iary NcCov.ran; Ch~ Cont 1 d~ 
7. Joseph Stevenson and wife Sarah Marquis. Ch~ Cont 1d; 

b. Thomas Harouis Stevenson and 1,1ife Judith Hover Ch;; 
2. Rev. Jos~Bover Stevenson Grad,Allsghany Seminary 

in Pennaei86h. Ch; a~ Eliz.Plumer Stevenscn be5~ 
1.5=1865~ b, Judith Nary b .. I0-25~1869.~ ce Sarah 
Fulton Stev-enson b.S=7-I869~ d. Jos~ Marquis b.,& 
cl.I869; e. henry Price Stevenson b;&4-3-I8?I;Liv
ing in I956; f. lieorge Edgar Stevenson b .. 9~?=I873j 
in 1956 living in Liberty, Indiana. Dre Steve~son 
is proud of his distinguished ancestors,. 

3. Peter Stevenson born 9=I7-I8J3; d .. I=4=1834 .. 
4. David Merrill Stevenson b .. 1-I6-IBJS; Mar .. 4-25='76 

Amanda Co KerrJ b.I0=28~IB4S~ 
S. Mary Elizabeth Stevenson beh=JO~I8J7 .. 
6eSusannah Stevenson b~IO=J0=Ie39e 
7 .. Lucinda Ann Stevenson b.6=IO-I842;Mar~B=25-l6I Jos= 

Richmond Silver., Ch;a. Emma Silver b,.7=2S=I86h5 b,. 
Josie b~I0=22-I8665 Cv 0arah b~2-26-IB7I; dg War~ 
Webster b~3-22~t74~(c~3arah d,.I874~ Infant dQ~77 

8 .. Hannah Jane Stevenson b~7~J~~I846 
9 .. Maria Cecelia Stevenson b~I~=I4- 1 49;d .. 4~4- 1 75 .. Mar,. 

I874 9 Robert Gc 1-iitchell,. Ch~a .. Ralph H .. b .. J-16~¥75 
died I8759 ---

c .. Jane Stevenson b~9=30=I80I; died ISIO, whooping cough,. 
d* Sallie Stevenson bei8IO' died I8II croup& 
e .. Rev .. John Mc:Hillen Stevenson_,.D .. D~ b .. 5-I4=I8I2; Mar .. 

Carrolltonj Ohio IO=IO-I8J7 3 Cecelia Hadassah Gilles
pie! b .. 4-3~;I8, Dayton~ O~Dau.,Tdm.,& Maria(Smith)Gill= 
espie of Dayton~ o. In I880 Rev. Stevenson resided in 
Hawthorne; N,J~ Graduate Jefferson College. Taught 
Greek at Ohio University and 1\.enyon Col J.ege. Ch:9 
I~ Sarah Cecelia Stevenson bs4~I2= 1 4D; Gambierp09Mare 

Hew York City S=II~IB65; Rev~ Oliver Aa Kingsbury 
son Oliver R.& Susan(Patterson) Kingsbury,N~Y.C. 
T8RQ livArl Je~~p- ri~~ N T rhea lie~ Ho~~c-~ ~ - C.1~ -·-· ._·\....~ l;....,._.·y .._.·_l_,:j.t ..._,..,.::_...,. \..,/.:...._~ V'-'~•-VJ..VV..L. L' Ue 

r' 7 t 6~' c ·· -s~ 7 ..,., 1 ~ .., "" .. b TvT • - h 9 ::;;= = o ~ onn" c .. ~ o . l.L~ .. ~ .UOJ...1.e G.. " Labe.L '"'" ~ 

3='70:-~·:appingers .r'al.l~j N.Y,.~c. Arthu.r R .. b.,4=I8= 
1 74 3 Hawthorne> N .. J .. j d~ Susie ·Antoinette b .. I~22~ 
r78t Coronaj N.Ye 

2 .. \rim., Gillespie Stevenson b~8=I8=ThJ~ Trcv~ 0., Mar .. 
....._ ! - ~ "' 

Tlr. ..... l " ,~ .. ...,2 .-r-r ;q ;..; cl . ...o R 
~10n urea , van.., 1.\:::'•-c:: =, c_:::;, ~-~ary .LJ.8illl r.on:'l u.au.," ev" 
\rJm .. Bamil tons D ~D ~ She died I868 ~ He marr:i.ed 2nd. 
Nyack, N.YQ I0=7=IB7Is Elsie(DePew)Hasbrouck9 a 
natl"ve o= N1=ac1K v v ri l" 'ence TRRu, ~~a~lr N' y ~.L. 1. J , 1\i ..... ~ es a • ... v\J ~ .1..~;; vn 7J ~ ~ 

3o Rosa Antoinette Stevenson b~I~~9-I846~ Dayton~OQ 
MareNew York City,IO-IJ-1865 3 hev~ ¥rancis L. Pat= 
ton~ De D. LL.D~, born I843 in Bermuday son of 
George Js and Mary(Steele)Patton~ Residence 1880 
Chicago, IllG Children next page8 
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RECORD STEVENSON FM-1ILY 1735~1880 Chapter IV 
Family John Stevenson and 1..Jife Nary ~1cCowanj Ch., Cent r ds 
7~ Joseph Stevenson and wife Sarah Marquis; Ch. Contrd; 

e. Rev .. John McMillen Stevenson and v.Jif'e Cecelia Gi::;..l
espie Ch~ Cont?d; 
3. Rosa Antoinette Stevenson mareRev. Francis Patton 

Cho a., George Stevenson Patton b.3~I3-I869~ Nyack 
N .. Y~ b7 Prancis Landey ?a tton b .h~26-I87I; ·::. Robert 
Hth'lter b., 7=13=I875 9 Chicago<; Ill~; d. John McMillen 
Stevenson Patton b .. 9~19=1876, Chi.Ill., e .. Rosa C., 
b T 6 T870 Ch" T-l ~ 6 J..~ =_._ /;? • ..LCago.:> _j_J..e 

4 .. Charles Hallock Stevenson b~9-I)~I850, New Albany 
1nd~Mar .. Mary A.Orchard_, b.,6=26~ '54; Dau~JohJlY.,& _ 
Mary A.(Holgate)Orchard of England~ Res., I880 Sal_= 
isbury Mills, NaY. Ch; a. Carrie May bs8-I1-I874, 
Brooklyn, N~Y., b& Rosa-ITrchard b.II=22-I875, Ne~-

k 
1\- ,. ~ 

ar ' .l~ G t) e 

f. James Edgar Stevenson b.3=4~I8I4o Mar.8-I8=I8J5~ Mar
garet Marquis~ who d.,Missouri 2-4=1844. Mar. 2nd 3~ 
30-1846 9 Hannah Moore Hover; Residence 1880, Raymore 
Cass Co., Mo. By 1st mar.Ch; 
I. Marion Marquis b.2~22=I837; Wounded 0 attle Rich 

Mountain 9 died beverly, Vae7=20-I861s 
2 .. John r1iltcn Stevenson b .. 9=28~I839. 1'1ar.,1-16-\61 

Chessie Hunt., 
3e Joseph Vance b.,I0=2='41. Mar.Nancy A .. Oder I2-24= 

1867e By second marriageg 
4. Geo. Calvin bo1848~ died 1850 
5 .. Mary Ann b .. 4=26~g_5I; !"IareAd:bert Kal~ 12=29-1874 .. 
6. James Edward b.,1J..=24=r.54 .. Nothing furthers 
7. Sarah Belle Stevenson b.4=3=1858e 

g. Elizabeth Stevenson bo9-12=I8I6. Iviar.,I1=20-PJ4 Jo= 
siah Moore. Res. 1880 Gibson City~ Ills 
1e Jos .. Wiley Moore bo12=3~q36e Mar .. 1I=23=~65,1sa= 

belle 1rJhite .. b.,J=7~~45; Ch., a. Sarn .. Ashbel Moore 
b.,1866~d.I867 b., Wm .. Edgar Moore b .. I0=30=I868~ c~ 
..,._ o T , '!'lrf~= ... ,.. - ;'"). -r-" ll-,. ~~ l:'·am:lle LaKe l" ... oore o o .l.=l_U=.l.bbU 

2., Jaso Lewis Moore be8~2~I8399 dQ?-12-1873. Mar.I1-
23=~6S Laura NevinoCh' a., E:ffie Blanche b .. I~2=!67 
b .. Arthur Lewis b .. 1868,d.,l870 .. c., Edith Grace b .. 
IB'71~died 18739 d .. Bertha May f1oore b.,I2-2I='7J,. 

3 .. Jor..n Stevenson Moore b.,II=22=I8l.J0 
4. Sarah Clementine Moore be 4=19~I843, Bellefon~ 

taine ... 0., Har .. Logan Co .. 4=28-I859~ Job .. .n Marquis 
Hubere Children; 
a. William Harris Huber b~5=30=18603 be ~nna 
Laura Huber born 6~9~18629 c.. Abail Lord Huber 
born 10=8=1864$ d& Cora Bell Huber born 2-19= 
186 7 ~ e. Maggie Fiay Huber born 3~9-1870 ~ 
f .. Leona Huber born 3=30=18729 ..A!, Elizabeth 
Huber b .. 11-29-18739 h$ Oscar Llewell~li Huber 
born 6~29-1877 .. 
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Pamily John Stevens on and 1vife f.'Iary NcCm..Jan Ch. Con t 1 d 9 
7. Joseph Stevenson and wife Sarah Marquis Ch. Cont:d; 

g. Elizabeth Stevenson and husband Josiah Moore~Ch~ 
5 .. ~filliam Marquis Moore b.,I=JI=l846. 
6. Sallie M. Moore(adopted dau) b.,II~I0-'58~ Mar .. 

u=8~I880o Ralph LockviOOde 
h., Jos~ph Stev~nson-be9-II=I8I8o Mar.II=h=I839 9 Marg-

aret-Ann Kerr~ beli=I9=I820o . 
I. George Poage Stevenson bel2=2=I842o Mar.J~22-

164 Jeanette L. Graham~ who d.2=20- 1 65o Mare2nd 
:P.1ina E .. Carr,I0~20=I870.9 Ch .. Ist mar .. a. Gec.,Nett 
be2=5=I865.9 Ch. 2nd mar .. ;b. Cora M.bo9=I?-I87I.9 
c& Barton C. Stevenson b.I0-4=18733 de Howard D. b., 

=o=29=I875e ~ 
2. James Kerr Stevenson bei2=2=I842o Mare Sarah Robb, 

3=24=I864eCh .. a. Herbert Smith bei=II-'653 be Geoo 
Duff' b .. 4=I867, c. 'im. Lorimer b.1=28~I872. 

J. Gilbert Miller Stevenson b.h-7-I8h5. Mar.Martha A., 
Martin 12=28=1869. · , 

4 .. \rim .. Lorimer Stevenson b .. I849~died 18.51 
5 .. ChasoAlonzo Stevenson b.,B-24-18_52., Maroi0=2.5-'77 

S., Ida Coan. Ch. a., Gail Price Stevenson be5-I4= 
I879~ who lived bellefontaine~ gave this genealogy 
to this copiers Now~I964 9 deceased .. 

6. Jcseph Edwin Stevenson b.IO=J0~1855 .. 
7. Robert Stevenson DoM.S. b.I=I5=1859. A Minister 9 

died in Californiae 
iQ Susannah Stevenson boi820jdied I825 .. 
Je Robert Stevenson b.9=27~I822~ dQT.B. 8-25-1860~ Mar. 

I2=24-I850, l>Jancy Jane Osborne, b.2=27~I828~ Ch_s 
Ie David Osborne Stevenson bo1~J-I850 
2~ Chas& Clifford Stevenson bo4-3~I854 
3o Nannie King Stevenson be4=I6~I857 .. 
4e Ida Stevenson boi2=20=I8603 died age 6 weekse 

k., Ann Stevenson be9=I9=I824jd.9=7=I825e 
Be Mary Stevenson beCaoi782~ deCaoi847~ Mar: caoi803 °eorge 

Miller, who doi843o Cho beWashington Co., Paoexcept 3 
youngest-¥ who were boHa;yue Co.,~ Ohioe 
~. Mabella Miller, boiO=J=I8o5; doca.I877~ Mare William 

-- Hogane Had 2 sons;2 daughterso 
a.. Mary E. Miller bo8=6-I804 .. £-1ar.,I825 Levi Smart., I88o 

living Lima 9 Ohioe IO ch.6 living I880 
c., James r1iller bo9~22=I807or1ar .. Mary Fulton., Both died 

caoi864 .. Had 2 daughters 9 I son. 
de John Miller 9 born 9-I2-I809e Married Lydia Cunning

ham9 resided in Ashland~ Ohio 9 in 1880 
e .. Gilbert Miller 9 ba9~I2~I809o Married Caroline ChideE

tero Resided Ashland,, Ohioo Had 4 children, 2 living 
I880o _ 

fe Joseph Miller bo9=5=I8I~; doca I850 
ge Jane Miller b .. II-10-1813 9 docaai865e Mar .. Emanuel Emsm

inger, had 5 children~ 3 livingo 
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RECORD STEVENSON FAMILY I735-I880 Chapter IV 
Family John Stevenson and wife Mary McCowan Ch~Cont 1 d~ 
8. Mary Stevenson b. ca. I782; d.ca.I847. Mar.George Mil~ 

ler; Ch. Cont'd.; 
h. William L. Miller b.I~8-I8I8. Mar. Rebecca ~alway. 

Resided I880, Mte Vernon, Iowao Had 7 children, 4 
living. 

i. GBorge Miller, b.6~25-I820; Mar.Charity Elliott. 
Resided Ashland, Ohio. Had 6 children$ 5 living,I88o. 

j. Samuel Miller, b.?-23-1823, died ca.I855. 
9. Elizabeth Stevenson b.7-24-I784;\ died 7-I-1872, West 

Alexander, Washington Co., Pa. Mhrried Patrick King, 
who died ca.I8I6. Mar. 2nd ca I820, Isaac Mayes, Esq., 
who died I844. Married West Alexander, Pa. Mar. West 
Alexander, Pa. Ch. Ist Mar. 
a. Elizabeth King~ who married ==~ Smith. In I88o, liv

ed Washington Co. 3 Pa. 7 other ch. who are dead. 2nd 
marriage Ch.; 

b. Sarah Mayes who mar.Dro E. P. Hale. In I880, lived 
in Wichita, Kansas; Sedgewick Co. 

c. Catherine (Kate)Mayesmarried Joel Truesdale in West 
Alexander, Pa., and was living there I88o. 
4 other children who are dead. 

Note from this copier; This account was given to me by Mr. 
Gail Price Stevenson,-who lived in Bellefontaine, Ohio. He 
is now(I965) deceased. No research has been done on this 
record, except in the Logan County records, of which Belle
fontaine is the county seat. As far as I have gone, the 
Logan County records agree with the records copied here. 
The reader is also referred to the Chapter headed; 
"Thomas Stevenson of London and his Descendants" by John 
R.(Udderow) Stevenson,A.M.,M.D., published by Hiram Ed
mund Deats of Flemington, Hunterdon County, N.J., I902. 
P o ,J.. n _;t 1?' , • ""' r-' .... - ,..., , " f""''' t P~ . - ~ -
~rln~ers were ~ewey anu ~aKlns, ~~ ~. r~n ~~., nl~aae~-

phia, Penna. 
There seems to be some relationship between these two 
records. 

Frances Stevenson Main. 



WILLIAM MARSHALL STEVENSON 
The librarian of Carnegie Free Library, Allegheny, Pa., is now in the tenth year 

of his service in that Institution, having been appointed May, 1890. He was born 
in Johnstown, Pa., but bas passed most of his adult life in Pittsburg and Alle
gheny. Opon graduaring from Washington and. Jefferson college in 1876 he spent 
two years m teaching In California and two years in language study in Europe, 
chiefiy at the universities of Leipzig and Paris. On hls return in 1880 he was called 
to the chair of Greek and Latin In the Pittsburg liigh school, where he 
remained four years, when he resigned to enter the law and remain
ed in that profession until his appointment as librarian. In 1897 he represented 
the library at the International Library Conference m London. He is a member 
of the American Library association, and was for two years president of the Li
brary club of Western Pennsylvania. His sket.::h of "The Carnegie Libraries" has 
recently been published in pamphlet form. He was for a time on the staff of the 
Pittsburg ·'CommP.rcial Gazette" and or the New York "Tribune." 

·--· ---- -----·----

William Marshall Stevenson 
November 30, 1955-January 12, 1914 



STEWART MEMORIAL TOWER COMPLETED 

With the placing of its marble base pictured above , the John L.. Stewart 

I 
Memorial Tower on the new Sou th Campus of W. & J. College was eompleted 
in time _for the 140th commencement season. The· base of the 150-foot tower 

, is encased with wh ite Georgia marble, and in the face sho-wn f a pink 
marble panel with a bust of Mr. Stewart and the fo llowing inscription: "This 
tower is in memory of John Leighton Stewart, 1876-1940, publisher• of the 
Wash i·ngton Reporter and Observer; founder of the Pennsylvania Newspaper 
Publishers Association ; alumnus and Trustee of Washington a nd Jefferson 
College; pre~ident of the Board of Trustees of Washington Hospital; president 
of the Community Chest ; friend of humanity, wis'e counselor, courageous 
editor-beloved by all who knew him. Erected by his friends and family, 
1940." 

'> • 
wowv¥~.,.._ ...... ......,....., ......... :""" '"' ................ ~ ... ~· 

Stewart Memorial Tower Completed 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 12, 1941 Edition 



ST EWA RT RE U N ION 

On Saturday , Aug-ust 16, at Follans
bee, W. Va., Municipal Park, the 
descendants of James, Robert and 
·John Stewart and Eliza Stewart Kidd, 
of Washington County, Penna. , will 
gather for their nineteenth reunion . 

f 

Eac. h yea r seventy-five- to one hund
red have met for the day, and · each 

I year the meeting has been a bigger 

1 
success . However, there are still 

1 ma ny who do not come and perhaps 
do not know about it. The Stewarts 
would like to ha ve all of their rela
tions here, and they would also like 
to see their old friends . If you are 
one of the missing ones, pack a luncb 
and come to Folla nsbee Park, Satur
day, August 16th, from 10:00 a. m., 
~to 6:00 p.m. 

Reunion for Descendants of James, Robert, John Stewart, and Eliza Kidd 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 14, 1941 Edition 



13-year -old dies 
after ATV crash 
Accident occurred in lVIt. Pleasant TvvD . 

.J. 

A 13-year-old Imperi
al boy died early Sunday 
from injuries he sustained 
in an ATV crash Saturday 
afternoon in Mt. Pleasant 
Townsl:Jp. 

According to a re
port from the Allegheny 
County medical exam
iner, Cody Stickley, 13, 
was mvolved in a crash at 
3:45p.m. Saturday in the 
200 block of Kelso Road, Cody Stickley 
McDonald. 

He was taken to a hospi
tal in Pittsburgh, where he 
died at 2:48a.m. Su.11day. 

Stickley was a junior 
off-road racer for Coraop
olis-based Lunova Racii1g. 
According to Lunova's 
website, Sticldey partici
pated in three major rac
ing series last year, hiclud
mg the American Woods 
Racing Challenge Series, 
the Eastern Racing Off
road Championship and 
the Grand National Cross 
Country Series. Accord
ing to the website, Stickley 
was recognized as class 
champion with three vl'ins 
and seven podium place
ments during the AWRCS, 
and was a runner'"UP i.11 the 
EROC. 

Representatives of Lu.11-

ova Racing said Sunday 
they have "no comment at 
this time out of respect for 
the family." 

Stickley's fathe1~ Jason, 
and yow>ger brother Coo
per are also listed as racers 
on t.l-Ie website. 

A GoFundJ'v'Ie account 
has been started by the 
Stickley family and more 
t.l)_an $16,000 was raised as 
of Sunday afternoon. 

On the fu...'"ldraiser page, 
the family asked for 
prayers &!d donations. 

"To put into words our 
love for Cody is an impos
sible feat," the page reads. 
"\Ve ask that you help his 
parents, Jason and Krist.L'1, 
and his younger brother, 
Cooper, in their time of 
need." 

Cody Stickley dies after ATV crash 
Observer-Reporter-August 20, 2018 Edition 



STIEGEL REUNION 
The Stiegel family held 

its first reunion the week
end of August 1 at Shady 
Lane,).!} Bulger~ 

All brothers and sisters 
· were in attendance. They 
were: 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ko
raido (Helen Stiegel) and 
son, Frank, and grandchil
dren, Amy and Scott, of 
Cherry Valley. · 

Mr. and Mrs. FrankNitz 
(Stella Stiegel) and daugh
ter and son-in-law, Betty 
Ann and Bob Perz, all of 
Toledop Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Stie
gel and children, Janice, 
Johnny, Jimmy and Jaca
lyn, . of. Cleveland, Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
.Szafarowicz (Adele Stie
gel) and children, Cammy, 
Jimmy and Cindy, of Tol
edo, Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. SteveStie
gel and children, Mark, 
Gary and Steve, of Bulger. 

Mr. · and Mrs. Walter 
Stiegel and children, Kathy, 
John, Susan, Bob and Judy, 
of Temperance, Michigan. 

Mrc. and Mrs. Joseph 
Squatrito (Eleanor Stiegel) 
and daughters, J o Ellen · 
and Mary Kay, of Farrell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nau 
(Elizabeth Stiegel) and son, 
Michaelp of Marietta. 

Events J or the weekend 
consisted of dinner at Shady 
Lane Saturday evening. The 
music for dancing was pro
vided by Mark and Gary 
Stiegel. An outdoor bar
beque was held Sunday af
ternoon. 
. The f am i 1 y attended 

Mass in a body at St. Peter 
and Paul' s Church, Cherry 
Valley, which was celebra
ted in memory · of their 
deceased parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Stiegel, and sis
ter. Genevieve. 

Plans were made for a ' 
bi-annual reunion. 

Stiegel Reunion 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 12, 1964 Edition 



F1"a.1~k Stievenart Retires 
Served P. R .. R. 41 Years 

Frank Stievenart, well known and , their claughter, Marian, who enlis.ted 
esteemed local re.side-nt retired J uly I the aid of a mutual friend, Paul Law-

. . ther of Canonsburo-. 
1 after 47 yea.I\3 serv1ce w1th the e . 

Mr. Lawther -called for Mr. Stieven-
P.ennsylvooia :Railroad, 41 years of art, Friday evening to 'take him for 
which were spent as Signal Maintain- an automobile ride and during their 
er at Burgettstown. Frank · has no absence 45 intimate friends gathered · 
present plans fox: his well earned in h is home. As he entered the house 
leisure , except a very vital interest· on his return , he wa.s greeted with 

t he song, "I've Quit Working on the 
Ra-ilroad'". The gUiests included Mr. 
Stievenar.t's buddy at the Tower, 
John Ifill of Center avenue. J ohn an.d 

1 Frank have worked toget her at Bur
l ge.tt Tower ·Lor 41 years:, John as 

t ower oper ator and Frank a.s· Signal 
maintainer. 

The evening was pleasan1ly spent 
in a social manner with bingo, 
cards and music as the entertain
ment. At a late hour a .delectable buf
fet supper was ser ved . The honor 
guest was presented with a Reming
t on Electric Razor, a lea ther travel
ing case and a double Cameo ring, 
gifts of the gues.ts present. 

F r iends w ere pre.s·ent from Bur
gettstown Community, Midway, Clair-

FRANK STIEVENART ton , Curtisville, Crafton, South 
Hills, Rac.coon, Weirton Heights, 

in contin·uing the cultivat ion of his washington and Oakdale. 
very fine flower garden and vegetable The winner of the evening's con-
plot. test was pre.sente.d with a Heinz 

The occasion of Mr . Stevenart's Treasure Chest from. t he H . J. Heinz 
retiren)ent was properly celebrated Co. where· Marian is employed. In 
June 30th when 45 friends ten- honor of the event souvenir folders of 
dere.d him a surprise party in his the pic:ture of "Steve'-' rwhich appears 
home on Tenan street. The party was w.ith this story were given to each 
well planned by Mrs.. Stievenart and [~'nest . 

Frank Stievenart Retires, Served P.R.R. 47 Years 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 13, 1939 Edition 



ROB ERT So (BOB) STOTTLEMYER 
He made on ly $45 a month when 

he began teaching in 1915 an d just 
$5600 a year in 1957 when he ret ired 
but hundreds of men and women to
day would have a good word to say 
about Bob Stottlemyer and would 
acknowledge him to be a great 
teacher. 

Bob was a Burget tstown boy . born 
March 7. 1891 . He attended th e 

f 
J 

elementary schoo l here from 1897 
until 1907 and had two years o f h i gh ~ 
school before he began working. At 
Thiel Collf!ge in Greenville he receiv
ed education credits for certif icc.:
tion . Later he took courses at 

' California and Pitt . 
lntermittantly through ihe years 0 

Mr. Stottlemyer was principal o f 
Burgettstown Elementary School as 
well as classroom tea c her. 
geography ' and science being his 
specialties when the school was 
departmentalized . 

In September 1965, several years 
after his retirement he was officiall y 
registered in the area as a 
substit ute. He l1ved for a few years 
in McDonald during h is retirement 
but returned to Burgettstown taking 0 

up liv ing quarters on Shady Avenue. 
Eventually he entered the Mason ic ' 
Home at Elizabethtown , Pa. , where 
he died in 1973. As a fitting tribu te to 
him who loved the out-of-doors and · 
kept plants and flowers growing in· 
his classroom .the little park near the 
school , where he spent so many 
years , was named Stottlemyer Park 
In his honor. 

Robert (Bob) Stottlemeyer 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 20, 1981 Centennial Edition 



DRIVER KILLED ON ROUTE 18 

Wreckage is spread across the scene of a fatal two-vehicle, head-on collision Thursday on Route 18 in Smith Township. 

One Burgettstown man dead, one injured 
BY KA:rnmO. WARCO 
Staff writer 
kwarco@observer-reporter.com 

An elderly Burgettstown 
man was killed and another 

Burgettstown area man was 
seriously irijured in a two-ve
hicle crash that closed a sec
tion of Smith Township Road 
(Route 18) for three hours 

Thursday afternoon. 
Bel\iamin Strain, 79, was 

pronounced dead at the scene 
about an hour after the crash 
that was reported at 1:11 p.m. 

Strain was driving north when 
his pickup truck crossed the 
center line into the south
bound lanes, hitting a pickup 

Please see Driver, PageA2 

Benjamin Strain killed, Mark Gibbons injured in Rt. 18 Accident (pg. 1) 
Observer-Reporter-May 12, 2017 



Driver · 
Continued from Page One 
truck driven by Mark Gibbons, 
58, of Paris. The impact caused 
the southbmmd truck to spin 
around three times, said Smith 
police Chief Bernie LaRue. 
Strain's truck spun once before 
crashing off the road 

A witness traveling south
bound behind the other truck 
·was able to tell police what hap
pened, LaRue said 

Gibbooswastaken to Weirton 
(W.Va.) Medical Center for 
treannent Police at the scene 
said he was talking to rescuers. 
· ''There are not a lot of crash

es along this stretch of the road, 
like some of the other areas," 
LaRue said 

Fll'efighters rerouted traffic 
off Route 18 at Skyline Drive 
and also at Atlas Cherry Valley 
and Covered Bridge roads: Po
lice said the road reopened at 
4:20pm. 

The cause and marmer of 
Strain's death is pending an au
topsy, said Washington Couirty 
CoronerTim Warco. 

Strain is the 11th person 
to die on Washington County 
roads. this year. Also assisting 
~t the scene were Mt Pleasant 
Township police, Washington 
County Sheriff's department 
and firefighters from Slovan, 
Midway and Mt. Pleasant 
Township. Also at the · scene 
were crews from Ambulance 
and OlairandFortCheriy Am
bulance. The state Department 
of Transportation helped to 
clear debris from the road 

Benjamin Strain killed, Mark Gibbons injured in Rt. 18 Accident (pg. 2) 
Observer-Reporter-May 12, 2017 



Law Degree For Diana Stavroulakis 
On June 10, 1990, Diana Lynn 

Stavroulakis received the degree of 
Juris Doct0r from the Duquesne Uni
versity School of Law. 

She was one of 175 graduates 
upon whom the degree was conferred 

· during a ceremony in the A.J. 
Palumbo Center, Pittsburgh. 

Attending on Diana's behalf, in ad
dition to her parents, were her sister, 
Cristo!; maternal grandmother, 
Bernice Holland; paternal grand
mother, Argero Pappas; and her aunt 
and uncle , George and Joann 
Thomas of Washington. • · 

While pursuing her graduate 
studies, Diana served as a front line 
editor of Juris, the law school's mag
azine. Prior to graduation , she 
completed an internship with the 

office of the Allegheny County District 
Attorney. 

Presently she is studying to take 
the bar exam at the end of July, and 
she intends to begin her legal career 
in Pittsburgh. 

Diana is a 1987 graduate of Wash
ington and Jefferson College, where 
she earned a B.A. in English and 
Spanish. 

She is the daughter of John and 
Glenda Stavroulakis of Burgettstown, 
R.D. 1; and the granddaughter of the 
late Truman H. Holland and George E. 
Pappas. 

Diana Stravroulakis 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 27,1990 Edition 



Young . ' 

active 
football player 

on dairy farm 

Thirteen-year-old Tom Strope, first string center of the Burgettstown 
Midgets, has a busy schedule of dairy farm chores before he gets off 
to footba ll practice. Fa rm is owned by his father, Haro ld Strope of 
Eldersville. Here energetic Tom helps in the stock feeding chores. 

Lions Football-1958 
Tom Strope 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 

Ed Morgan 

Mrs. Strope and Tom work o.n the milking equipment in the barn. Tom 
ha~ a two-mile• walk to the highway and then ·he hitchhikes another six 
miles to school in Burgettstown. He .is interested in all athletic events. 

Exercise is not one of ·-rom's pro b
lems. Walking the cows to pas

~ ture comes before his long hike 
to practi ce with the Midgets. 



MIDWAY HOME BURNS 
WHILE FAMILY ABSENT, 

Loss of $5,000 Sustained by Family 
From Fire of Unknown 

O ri gin on Sunday 

I. Fire which started while the family 
was away from home Sunday night 

I about 10 o'clock destroyed the $5,000 
I farm home and household goods of 

the Martin Strupk family, on the for
mer J . E. Cummins' farm, near Mid
way. Loss was placed at $5,000 on the 
home and $2,50'0 on the contents, with 
$3,000 insurance on the house. and 
$1,000 on the furnishings. 

The origin of the fire is not known, 
though it is believed to have started 
in the kitchen, where there was fire 
in a coal cook stove. When a neigh
bor, Reed Cummins, discovered the · 
fire the house was enveloped in 
flames, and when the Midway volun
teer fire department arrived the fire 
had IJilade such progrss that · nothing 
could 'be done. 

The house stands a quarter mile 
from the road, so that the blaze was 
not seen until it was too late. 

Mr. Strupk expects to st<trt rebuild
ing at once, it was learned a few 
days ago. 

Martin Strupk House Fire 
Burgettstown Enterprise- July 9, 1931 Edition 



KAY S'TUDA WILL 
TEACH HOME NURSING 

Mrs. Kay Studa, local school nurse 
has vo1untee.red to tea.ch the Home 
Nursing Course approved by the Red 
Cross if enough Burgettstown >vomen 
sign up. The course requires 2'1 hours 
of instruction and those who complete 
it will receive a certificate. Classes 
will probably be held Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings, time and place to 
be decided later. 

Women ·who are interested in taking 
th:is course should contact Mrs. Studa 
by telephone, Burg. 2746 before April 
13. 

A similar course for Township wo
men is being planned, and announce~ 
ment concerning this will be made 
at a later date. A11plication has also 
heen made for coursf's in nutrition 
anrt rl:ietectks, to be held in the Home 
Economics house. Announcement of 
approYal Jf these applications will bf' 
,inade soon. 

---V 

Kay Studa Will Teach Home Nursing 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 9, 1942 Edition 



tANrt ~sUTHERLAND 
f9~¢f.;~~ 
A 1·ery prett:r home weddfngl occnr

l'ed at the home of Mr. and ::vtrs. G. 
il.... Sutherland, near Hanlin Station, 
:wednesday at noon, when their daugh
;ter, Myrtle, became the bridg of Os
"'al' W. Lantz, of Follansbee. W. Va.. 
ffi.ev. T . . w. Colhouer nerformed the 
<:Premony. T-he bride wore a ge)>wn of 
white voile de dover an-d was unat
rtended. A wedding: dinner followed 
-the ceremony after which the b\:idal 
couple left over the Wabash for a 
Ehort wedd•ing trip. Among thos~ 
)Jresent were Mrs. Lantz. m-other of 
the bridegroom, "Mr. an.d Mrs. WilHam 
Wal'ker. of H-op-edale, 0.: Miss Chris-

. tina and Fred Lantz. , of Follansbee ; 
Miss Effie Cun-ningham. of New Con
t:;ord, 0 . ; William GalleY. of Connells
'Ville; iR.ev. and Mrs.- T, W. Coli.houer, 
.o·f Eldersville; Mrs. John Cassidy, 
(Miss Eleanor Scott, Miss Pearl Cas
s1dy, Hazellette S'cott and Erie Cun- . 
:ningham, of Hanli-n Station. The· 
bride is a :well known ·school teacher ' 
of Jefferson township ani! both youn.g

1 ;people have the good w!shes of a host 
or friends. 

Myrtle Virtue Sutherland Marries Oscar William Lantz 
October 22, 1913 



Sut er an 

A narration presented at 
Jefferson Township Sesquicentennial held on June 21, 2003. The Bethel Pageant was held at the 
Bethel Church on Bethel Ridge Road about three miles south of the Village of Eldersville. 

Scripts were written using factual data taken from local histories, family genealogies, graveyard 
inscriptions, censuses, obituaries and interviews with the elder of the community who were familiar 
with families represented. The personalities included in the pageant were chosen very carefully, 
there being a large number of honest, respected, hard working individuals who were buried here from 
which to choose. Criteria used in the selection were: a) burial was in the Bethel Graveyard, b) were 
representative of a family that lived in the area in the early days of settlement, c) in their lifetime were 
credit to Jefferson Township, d) enough data and human interest stories were available to make this 
writing possible. 

Persons chosen to portray the "Personalities from the Past" were also carefully selected. Where 
possible, direct descendants of the personality, or some knowledgeable individual with dose ties to 
the family or the homestead of the family were invited to participate. 

June Campbell Grossman-Welch 
Pageant Director & Author of Narrations 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



George Sutherland 

My name was George Sutherland. My father, John, was born about 1750 in 

Sutherlandshire, Scotland. When he was about twenty years old, in th~ early 1770s, 

there was a terrible siege of bad crops in Scotland and the government imported 
meal to feed the starving people. Tenant farmers could not pay their d;ebts and life 

was very difficult. My father and his brother, Thomas, decided to try their luck in the 

New World, so they set sail in 1772. Thomas settled in New Jersey upon their 

arrival, but my father, John, made his home in Prince Georges County, Maryland, near 

Bladensburg. In May of 1775, he enlisted in Captain John Woods' Company of Col. 

Simpson's Regiment of Militia of Prince Georges County because Lord Dunsmore was 

plundering the inhabitants on the Bay Frontier of Maryland. He served six months in 

this capacity. When the Revolutionary War got well underway, he enlisted again and 

served three years, taking part in many important battles, including the Battle of 

Brandywine. After his term was up, he continued to live in Maryland until 1783, at 

which time he went to Strabane and then Chartiers Townships in Pennsylvania. By 

1794, he was in Cross Creek in the part which later became the southern tip of 

Jefferson Township. It was here that I was born on the 29th of April in 
1
1795. 

My mother was Susanna Norris, daughter of Jacob Norris, who cam~ from 
Maryland to Chartiers Township in 1773. He died there in 1799. I am ~ot sure when 

my parents got married. People in those days spoke little about perso~al matters. I 

suppose it was because life was so difficult they tried to forget the hardships. What 

I DO know is that my older brother, John William, was born in the early 1780s before 

they left Maryland, and my brother, Vachel, was born in 1793, just two years before 

my birth. Two more siblings followed me, namely, my sister, Christiana, who later 

married David Pogue, and my baby brother, Alexander. If I had older siblings, they 

must have been grown before my parents came to this area and I have no 
recollection of them. 

Alexander married Harriet, the daughter of Samuel Leeper, who was an early 
Jefferson Township settler. Eventually, all three of these brothers crossed the Ohio 

River to make new homes for themselves. But I was close to my parents and 

remained near home. I married Margaret Magee and we had two sons and three 

daughters by 1839 when I became quite ill. I knew something was very wrong and 

so I quickly made my will before I passed away at the age of 44. Marg~ret was three 

months pregnant at the time and our eldest child was but 12 years oldJ 'Life was very 

hard for her, but my aged father moved in with her to help with the far~, and 

together they somehow managed. But my father was well into his nineties and the 

day after New Years in 1842, he also left earth. 

My life was relatively short but it was a good life. I was never too far from home, 

but I loved this area and have no regrets. The little cabin where Margaret and I 

raised our family stood not far from what is known today as the Reese property on 

Bethel Ridge Extension, very near the Brooke County Line. My father's home had 

stood near where Turney School was built in the early 1900s. My eldest son, John 

Walker Sutherland, lived out his life there, having built a large frame house to 

accommodate his very large family. 

1 



My other son, William Magee Sutherland, moved west after losing two little ones to 

the plague of 1863. Our four daughters all married and raised families so that my 

heirs today are quite numerous. But the important thing is that nearly all of them did 

their level best to walk the straight and narrow. If you who are here to day, share a 

blood line with me, I hope you know that you can be justly proud of the name of 

Sutherland. It was brought here over 230 years ago by my father, John Sutherland, 

as his tombstone in old Cross Creek Cemetery refers to him : a brave old soldier of 

the Revolution. 
Cynthia Sutherland 

John Walker Sutherland, eldest son of George, with first wife, Eleanor Virtue and 

with second wife, Cynthia Hanlin. 

2 



Luella "Babs" Sutherland Becomes Bride i 
Of Walter 11artma~_n In Avella Church 

Luella Emily "Bat'S" Suther
land became ~he b:tide of Walter 
Henry Hartmann, Jr. , in a dou- I 
ble ring ceremony performed in 
the First Presbyterian church, 
Avella, Sah-1rday, March 3. Rev. 
Kenneth'H. Slater of Independ
ence officiated· at the 10:30 a.m. 
service. 

The bride is the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Sutherland, A vella, and th e 
groom is the son of Mr. a n d 
Mrs. Walter H. Hartman of 
Wintersville, Ohio. 

Mr. and lVIrs. C . .L<: . Suther
land of Washington, b!·other 
and sister-in- law of the bride, 
were the couples only attend-
ants. 

M r s. Hartmann attended 
Muskingum college, received 
her Bachelor's degree ia B~si
ness Education at Ohio North - ' 
ern Universi ty and Jld gradu- 1 
ate work at George Washington J 
University. She is a partner in 
W. W. Sutherland Lumbe'." Co., 
!3urgettstown. 

Mr. Hartmann attended Ohio 
State University and Steuben
ville College and is employed 
by Weirton Steel Co. 

,j Following a Southern wed
~ ding trip they are residing in 
j Avella. 

Luella "Babs" Sutherland Becomes Bride of Walter Hartman in Avella Church 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 29, 1962 Edition 



GEORGE-SWAN I K READIES 

MUSHROOM CROP FOR MARKET 

George S'vanik's new Snow-top 
Mushroom Farm at Wampum, Pa. 
interested :Mr. and Mrs. Phil S. 
Gray and daughter Phyllis of Kerr 
street ·when they were visitors of 
the Swaniks li1st week-end. The 
Burgettstown guests, who had no 
idea of the extent of -the c.aves, 
were dri\fen throug-h 200 acres of 
underground caverns where 1 ime
stone was recently extracted by 
the Portl•and Cement CompaJ}y, but 
where mushrooms are now begin
ning to grow for Mr. Swanik. The 
mushrooms spa"'n is planted in 
wooden frames which a1·e laid in 
long rows in the passage-wa:vs of 
the caves . At the present the 
fungi are in the earliest sta.ges o_f 
cu.ltivation but are expected to _be 
ready for picking in about three 
weeks. 

---V'---

George Swanik Readies Mushroom Crop for Market 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 13, 1945 Edition 



The 13th annual reunion of the Swearingen-Strouss families was held 
Saturday, August 17, on the Vegeler (Kay McDonald) farm at Primrose Station. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fullerton were hosts of a very pleasant gathering. The day 
was ideal and with the Stars and Stripes suspended between two large 
maples, and tables loaded with good things to satisfy the most hearty 
appetites it presented and appealing sight. The guests began to arrive at 9:30 

AM and continued to come until1:30 PM the old dinner bell that faithfully 
called to those laboring in the field to "come, dinner is ready," rang out loud 
and clear and 180 guests were amply supplied by Mr. Walter Davidson, Mrs. 
Glenn Stottlemeyer, and Mrs. John Bamford, assisted by Mrs. Susan Connell, 
Mrs. Nelle Blain, Walter Davidson, Glenn Stottlemeyer, Leonard Fullerton, and 
Joseph Matchett, Jr. The many guests were from McDonald, Midway, 
Burgettstown, Bulger, Florence, Chester, WV, New Cumberland, WV, 
Wellsville, Ohio, Youngstown, Ohio, Hookstown, Sewickley, Aliquippa, New 
Sheffield, Morgantown, WV, Pittsburgh, Houston, Fairview, WV, Weirton, WV, 
Steubenville, Ohio, Beaver, Brooklyn, NY, and Hartford Conn. 

The afternoon business meeting called and officers elected for the 
coming year, meeting place, Millcreek Church, near Hookstown, PA .. , with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. G. Swearingen as host and hostess. Regrets of absence were 
received by many unable to attend for various reasons. A hearty vote of 
thanks was tendered Mr. and Mrs. Fullerton for their making possible for their 
making it possible for such a pleasant gathering of the two families. Mrs. 
Fullerton responded with a few remarks, that it had been a very great 
pleasure to have such a close fellowship and urged the parents to teach the 
younger generation what it really means to assemble in "reunion" each year. 
The president then dismissed all business and a very pleasant social time was 
enjoyed by all. At 5:30PM the last car drove away and another Swearingen
Strouss reunion was at an end. Many remarked that it was surely a success 
this year. The officers are: President J.R. Strauss, Morgantown, WV; Vice 
President, C.G. Swearingen, Hookstown; secretary, Mrs. J.N. Swearingen, 
Beaver. 

Swearingen-Strouss Family Reunion 
McDonald Record-Outlook-August 23, 1935 Edition 



Zacharia Swearingen and Elizabeth Burgett Linn 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Linn Family History 

Zachariah 5. Linn - Born in PA 
b. 1/6/1795 d. 11/11/1871 
Lived In Mechanic, Holmes, OH -1860 
Buried in Mt Latham Cemetery, 
Pebble Twp, Pike Co. OH 
m. Abt. 1810-1811 
Elizabeth Burgett• (Burgettstown, PA) 
b. 3/25/1785 d. 3/23/1861 
(Old Elliott Cemetery, Holmes Co. OH) 

2"' marriage to Margaret Armstrong Linn 
b. 7/ 31/1813 d. 1/10/1873 
m. 10/18/1864 (Coshocton, OH) 
Buried in Mt. Latham Cemetery, 
Pebble Twp OH (No Children) 

• Elizabeth Burgett- daughter of 
Sebastian "Boston" Burgett b. 1740 
(Germany) m. 1772 d. 9/4/1789 
Roxanna HAnna Rosina" 
Markle (PA) b. 2/7/1756 d. 2/3/1836 

Cicero Linn (Tailor) 
b. 5/4/1812 d. 11/15/1902 
(Ripley Twp, Holmes Co. OH) 
m. 11/3/1836 
Margaret B.Tidball (1) 
b. 12/30/1817 d. 4/12/1885 
m. 4/1/1886 
Nannie Tidball (21 
(See Names of Children 
On Next Sheet) 

Rosannah "Rose Ann11 Linn 
b. 3/26/1819. d. 7/2/1896 
Buried in Holmes Co. OH 
m. 8/5/1835 
Josiah E. Fleming 
b. 7/17/1813 d. 3/24/1882 
Died- Ligonier, IN 

Sarah Jane Linn 
b. 1820 d. 2/22/1877 
(Pebble Twp Pike Co. OH) 
(Waverly Post Office) 
m. 7/17/1838 
Lived In German, Holmes 
Co. OH -1850 
Alexander Vincent (Farmer) 
(Peeble Twp, Pike Co. OH) 
b. 1815 d. 1880 

Isaiah Blair Linn (Farmer) 
Old Ell iott Cemetery- GAR 
b. 10/23/1823 d. 11/10/1908 
m. 3/21/1844 (Holmes, OH) 
Urith E· Frizell 
b. 4/5/1827 d. 6/19/1900 

ZachariaS. and Elizabeth Burgett Linn-Family History 

Information shared by Robert G. Linn ]r. 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Pitt duo Gray, Zeremenko namedfirstteamAll-ACC 
Four years ago, Giorgiana 

Zeremenko and Olivia Gray were 
part of a memorable local 
high school softball season 
while playing for Canon-Me-
Millan and 'frinity, respec-
tively. 

cot~~Ql~gf:~~OQ~ 
Tills year, Zeremenko and 

Gray helped Pitt's softball 
team to a historic season, 
leading the Panthers to the 
Atlantic Coast Conference 
tournament championship 
game and the cusp of the 
NCAA tournament. As a 
result of their big seasons, 
Zeremenko and Gray each 
were named All-ACC first 
team. 

Zeremenko, a senior 
catcher, led Pitt at the plate 
as she ranked first in bat-
ting average (.340), on-base 
percentage (.464), slugging 
percentage (.714), hits (50), 
walks (34), home rtms (15) 
and doubles (10). Zeremen-
ko had 13 multi-hit games 
and seven multi-RBI games. 

Zeremenko's 15 home 
runs ranked second in the 
ACC. She became Pitt's all-
time home run leader and 
finished her career with 
46. She was named Thurs-
day to the National Fast-
pitch Coaches Association 
All-Mid-Atlantic Region first 
team. 

Gray, a junior shortstop, 
was second to Zermenko 
with a .311 batting average 
and tied her Washington 
County teammate in hits 

home runs in a game, in- Thrr led Point Park's pitch-
eluding two in one inning in ing staff with a 7-3 record, 
a 16-11 win over Waynes- three saves and 1.89 ERA. 
burg April14. He recorded She amassed 120 strikeouts 
16 multi-hit games and was in 77 2/J innings and walked 
also strong defensively with only 23 batters. She led the 
a .996 fielding percentage. conference in strikeouts and 

Finn Gray Kesneck Zeremenko Finn also was nan1ed to PAC strikeouts per game, and 

with SO. Gray shared the Motmt Union junior start- All-Thurnan1entTham. was third in ERA 

team lead with six stolen bas- ing pitcher Phil Mary was Dylan Coyle, a freshman Kassie Kesneck, a soph-

es and committed only nine named to the All-Ohio Ath- from Canonsburg, had a omore from Houston and a 

errors, finishing the season letic Conference team. strong freshman season for Chartiers-Houston graduate, 

with a .966 fielding percent- Mary, a Venetia native and Motmt Aloysius. bad another outstanding sea-

age. Peters Thwnship graduate, Coyle finished with a 2-0 son for Indiana in the PSAC's 

In baseball received honorable mention record and 4.05 ERA in sev- Central Division. 

status and was named to the en outings for the Mount- Kesneck batted .328, 
Jonathan Spina, a junior out- all-league team for the sec- ies. He threw a nine-inning which ranked fourth on the 

fielder for La Roche and a ond time in his career. Last complete game April30 as team. She also had nine dou-
Washington graduate, was year, he was a first-team se- Mount Aloysius defeated bles, two home runs and 15 
recently named first team lection. Mary started a team- Medaille 94. RBI. Kesneck finished sec-
All-Allegheny Motmtain Col- high U games and had a 5-S Matt Mish, a sophomore ond on the team with 10 sto-
legiate Conference. record with a 3.62 ERA over pitcher and Canon-McMil- len bases in 12 attempts. 

Spina made the first team 82 innings. The senior right- Ian graduate, saved his best Perhaps Kesneck's best 
after being a third-team se- bander led the Purple Raid- outing of the season for his day for IUP was in a double-
lection as a sophomore. This ers with 82 strikeouts along final game of the year for header sweep of Pitt-John-
season, Spina was among the with throwing six complete Pitt-Greensburg. stown that clinched a spot in 
conference's elite players as games. In the Allegheny Moun- thePSAC tournament for the 
he led the AMCC in plate Saint Vincent junior first tain Collegiate Conference Crimson Hawks. Kesneck, 
appearances, at-bats, hit baseman Bobby Finn of Ve- tournament, Mish threw a batting leadoff, went 5-for-8, 
and triples. He also ranked netia was named first team nine-inning complete game smacked three doubles and 
second in stolen bases, third All-Presidents' Athletic Con- seven-hitter as UPG defeat- one triple, and scored five 
in rtms and four in batting ference. ed Penn State Behrend, 8-3. rtms. She had four three-hit 
average during the regular Finn put together a break- Mish allowed three runs games and helped IUP to a 
season out season The Peters Thwn- (zero earned) and one walk. 20-17record. 

Spina, who is currently ship graduate led the confer- He struck out 11 and tlrrew In basketball 
batting .414 with 10 doubles, ence in home runs (9) and 127 pitches. Youngstown State sopho-The win improved Mish's six triples and 23 stolen. bas- slugging percentage (.701), record to 4-2. He ended the more Mary Dunn, a Washing-
es in 28 attempts, helped La while also ranking among year with a 4.71 ERA and ton native and 1\inity gradu-
Roche to the AMCC cham- the top five in batting aver- ate, was voted to the Hotizon 
pionship and a berth in the age (.383), RBI (38) and two- walked only 10 batters in 491!3 League Women's Basketball 
NCAA Division III Mideast out RBI (16). Finn was eighth innings. 

All-Academic team for her 
Regional that began Thurs- in the PAC in total bases (82) In softball success on the court and in 
day in Adrian, Mich. Spina and was the Bearcats' team Katie Tarr, a sophomore the classroom. 
went 1-for-S with a double leader in doubles (9) and on- pitcher from Burgettstown, Dunn was a key part of 
and a rtm in the Red Hawks' base percentage (.425). was one of four Point Park the Penguins' success down 
5-1 victory over Ithaca in the Firm tied the single-game players named to the All-Riv- the stretch as they won nine 
first round. school record with three er States Conference team. of their last 11 games in the 

Katie Tarr Named to All-River States Conference 
Observer-Reporter-May 20, 2018 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 

regular season. YSU ad-
vanced to the postseason for 
the third time in the last four 
seasons and hosted a first 
round game in the Women's 
Basketball Invitational. 

Dunn averaged 6.8 points 
and 3.8 rebounds while 
ranking third in the Horizon 
League with a .547 field-goal 
percentage. That percentage 
led the team. She also paced 
the Penguins with 27 blocked 
shots. 

"I'm extremely proud of 
Mary for garnering Aca-
demic All-Horizon League 
honors," YSU head coach 
John Barnes said. "She 
works very hard in the class-
room and on the court, so 
for her to be recognized by 
the league for both is out-
&tanding. She is a model stu-
dent -athlete." 

Dunn has a perfect 4.0 
grade-point average as a 
communications studies 
major. A three-time Horizon 
League Academic Honor 
Roll selection, Dunn helped 
YSU rankin the WBCAAca-
demic Thp 25 last year. 
In track and field 

Point Park's Sean Hilveltling. 
a junior from Spraggs and 
a ·waynesburg graduate, 
earned all-conference hon-
ors at the River States Con-
ferenee Chan1pionships held 
at the RMU island Sports 
Center. 

Hilverding placed third 
in the 10,000 meters with a 
time of 34:4.'5 and helped the 
Pioneers to a second-place 
finish in the team standings. 



Burgettstown veterans now 
•seeing things differently 

-+ - -

By Bridgette S. Nofsinger 
The Record-Enterprise 

Art Taucher and Joe Lanczak have 
seerra lot ov€l"the years. 

1' At ages 76 and 77, respectively, they 
each witnessed Burgettstown trans
form from a booming trade center in 
the 1940s to an industrial stopover in 
the 1970s and finally to a musical 
haven in the 1990s. 

As veterans of World War II, their 
eyes were permanently scarred with 
the bloody scenes from the 'battles at 
Normandy and Omaha Beach. 

Both were honorably discharged 
"f back to Burgettstown to work and 

raise families. 
They watched as their children took 

their first steps, and blinked back the 
tears as each one journeyed off on her 
own. 
-'Faucher and Lanczak now suffer 
from macular degeneration; a disease 
affecting their eyesight. Visions of 
their town, their homes and their fam
ilies remain in their memories, 

.._ unscathed by the loss of sight. 
Life details, such as reading the 

newspape1~ driving a car or writing a 
letter, however, are affected by their 
iiiability to see. 

Macular degeneration affects one out 
of five people older than 60. "The 
vision loss starts as a pigmentary 
problem in the retina," said 
optometrist Dr. Leon Pendracky. 
"These patients often lose the ability 

~ to see colors first." 
17 -Ther-e-are two strains of the disease. 

The more severe of the two is referred 
to as "wet" macular degeneration. It is 
caused by broken blood vessels that 
leak fluid under the 1·etina. 

Dr. PendrackY said the bleeding can 
be stopped through laser surgery but 
that the damage to the eyesight is 
irreversible. 
- Tauclier's left-eye sight began to fail 
in 1989. . 

..._ After his right eye became affected, 
doctors told him that he needed laser 
surgery. 
"If I didn't have the operation, I 

would be blind," he said. "Even if I 
went through with it, they told me I 
had only a 5 percent chance of keeping 
my vision." 

Taucher opted to have the procedure 
done and enjoyed its temporary sue

._ cess. 

Today, he has lost that vision and 
sees only what he calls "images" of 
people. 

Lanczak suffered a traumatic injury 
to his right eye during World War II. 
His left eye did not become affected 
until 1994 when he developed macular 
degeneration. 

"I have some peripheral vision but 
the fine detail of my sight is gone," he 
said. 

From the very start, the course of 
their lives have run parallel to one 
another. Now, they add to that link 
the benefit of a seven-week training 
program. _ 

The goal is to help veterans use the 
visi9n they have left with the equip
ment that is available to enable them 
to live independent lives. 

Taucher was first introduced to the 
program during a March 1997 health 
fair sponsored by Veteran Affairs. 

By July, he was on a plane, heading 
for a training center in Connecticut. 
Seven weeks later, he returned, "a new 
man," according to his wife. · 

''He was very depressed after he lost 
his sight," said Ginger Taucher . 

Taucher was disgusted because he 
could no longer do things around the 
house. 

The low vision training helped him 
to deal with his loss and feel good 
about himself again. 

Mrs. Taucher was told that she was 
"crippling" her husband during a 
three-day family training session the 
VA invited her to attend. 

"I was doing everything for him 
because he could not see," she said. 

Blind· rehabilitation specialists 
taught her how to help her husband 
help himself 

Mrs. Taucher said that she now feels 
safe leaving him alone. 

"I would feel comfortable dropping 
him off in downtown Pittsburgh," she 
said. ''I know he will find his way." 

Taucher is enrolled with the VA and 
receives their regular mailings. "A vet
eran who is not listed with the VA is 
not aware of the programs we offer," 
said John Ciak, VA coordinator of 
Visual Impairment Services. 

Ciak interviewed the Tauchers and 
determined he was eligible to receive 
low vision training. 

Eligible veterans are place.d on a 
waiting list to participate in the train
ing sessions. 

Ciak said there are approximately 10 
hospitals across the country that pro-

vide this service. 
Veterans from Western Pennsylvania 

are, typically, sent to the Hines Blind 
Rehabilitation Center in Chicago or 
the West Haven Center in Connecti
cut. 

Specialists taught the veterans how 
to use the senses of touch and sound to 
compensate for their vision loss. Ciak 
said there is training for each aspect of 
their lives. 
, ·A mobility specialist instructs vets 
how to use a cane to cross a crowed 
street. 

"They blindfolded us and told us to 
cross the road using only our ears to 
determine the flow of traffic," said 
Lanczak. 

He added that they were escorted by 
a sighted guide. 

Other programs taught them to cook 
safely, dial the telephone and listen to 
tape recordings. 

The VA provided comprehensive 
medical treatment to the veterans 
during their stay. 

''We were covered from head to foot," 
said Lanczak, joking he saw every 
physician from a psychiatrist to a 
podiatrist. 

The VA provided magnifying glasses, 
special rulers and check writing 
guides. Both gentleman agreed 

Closed Circuit television, which 
enlarges print up to 25 times its origi
nal size, was the greatest aid. 

"Reading the newspaper is possible 
for me again," said Lanczak. 

Not many veterans with low vision 
take advantage of this training. 
According to Ciak, only about 25-30 
people participate each year. 

The VA offers the low vision training 
to any veteran, regardless of ·whether 
the impairment is service related. 

Generally, there is no cost to the vet
eran unless he exceeds the income 
guidelines. 

Ciak said it is rare for a veteran to 
be required to make a co-payment for 
the training . 

''I want people to know that there is 
help for veterans who are legally 
blind," said Taucher. ''They left nothing 
to chance. There is no situation that I 
could not handle now." 

For more information on how to sign 
up with Veteran Affairs or how to par
ticipate in a low vision training ses
sion, call John Ciak at the Veterans 
Hospital in Oakland, (412) 688-6847. 

Burgettstown Veterans (Taucher and Lanczak) now seeing things Differently 
The Record-Enterprise-May 20, 1998 Edition 
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----------i 
Events of Other Times From 
Var ious Sources of Local 

History and Old Legends 

I 
I 
,I _____________ , 

The following items are taken from 
the Enterprise of November 2~. 19..Q9 :- . 

* '* * 
A. R. Dutton, who a week ago re-

signed from the local police force, 
has received news that he has been 
willed a ranch of about 30,000 acres 
of ground, valued at $30•01,0010, by an I 
uncle who died recently. Dutton had 
already• inhBrited more than $300,000 
from his father and he now is in the 
milUionaire class. Before coming to 
Burgettstown Dutton had been a mem
ber of Troop A, State Constabulary, 
and prior to that connection was a 
Texas Ranger. He has gone to Burk
ill, Montana, where the newly inher-
ited ranch is located. I 

.. * * 
A peculiar accident almost caused 

the loss of an arm to- a local boy, 
Walter (Pete) Brabson. Brabson, in 
-company with Howard Brabson. 
Henry Conrad, Floyd Leopold and 
Howard Buxton, all lads of 15 or un
der, were riding in a buggy and car
rying a flhotgun. When near Cross 
Creek! the gun ,was accidentlly· dis
cha~rge.d, the entire load entering 
Walter's arm about two inches above 
the elbow. He was attendE-d by local 
doctors and sent to a Pittsburgh 

1 
hospital. 

* * • A: large barn on the James Craw-
ford farm near Murdocksville was 
completely destroyed by fire, ;tnd the 
entire season' s crops, with practi
cally all farm machinery, were lost.! 
The fire. is believed to have been set 
by tramps. Live stock was saved 
with much difficulty. Loss amounted I 
to several thousand dollars. 

* • • 
James Fife Hill, aged 84 years, and 1 

his wife, Rachel McNary Hill, aged 
75 years, celebrated their 59th wed
ding ' annive[·sarY\ in their home in 
Mount Pleasant township. Both are 
in excellent health. 

* * * 
William Knox Reed, aged 75 years, 

a i\vell-known resident of Cross Creek, 
died' at his home. He was unmar
ried and had r esided in Jefferson 
townshi:p up to a year ago when he 
r etired and took up• his r esidence at 
Oross Creek. 

* * * 
Samuel M. McFadden, carpenter 

and contractor of A vella, aged 7'6 
year, died at his home after an in
validism of two years. He resided in 
Cross Creek tOW!fShip for ma;tY 
:pears. 

• • • 
John McFarren Buchannan, 58 

years old, well-known lawyer and 
capitalist, died at Beaver. He was 
born at Florence and had been active 
in politics in Beaver county, serving 
two terms as district attorney. 

The Long Ago 
Events of Other Times from Various Sources of History and Local Legends 

Burgettstown Enterprise- November 24, 1909 Edition 



Wins Scholarship. 
Miss Helen Thomas~Y. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Thomassy of 

l Elm street, a recent graduate of 
Union high school here, has been 
awarded an honor scholarship by 
the University of Pittsburgh. The 
scholarship, valued at half tuition, 

· may be retained for four years if a 
high scholastic average is maintain
ed. The total value of the scholar
ship is $600. According to late re
ports, only two other students in the 
county have been awarded this 

I scholarship. 

Helen Thomassy 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 2, 1936 Edition 



Mary Thome ·And Rev. love To Wed 

• 

News of Miss Mary E. Thome's ap- received by the School Board, as ef
proaching marriage to the Rev. Albert fectiV'e July 1. 
A. Love, pastor of the First United ! Miss Thome has bee!l a member of 
Presbyterian church of Mount Wash- the Union high school faculty for the , 

past 24 years and for three years has I 
ington, became known last Wednesday been Principal of the high school. 1 

when members of the Union· high ' She came to Burgettstown as a sub
school faculty and office force gave a stitute teacher in 1917, the last year 
luncheon in her honor, in the Home the local high school was conducted 
Economics House. Supervising Prin- in what is now the g1:ade school ·build- 1 

cipal Harry L. Tennyson., i n behalf of ing. Preceding her elevation to the 
her associates, presented JVliss Thome principalship, she was a member of 
with a chest of• silver. It is under- the teaching staff and for several 
stood that her resignation has been 

1 
years served as assistant principal. 

Mary Thome and Rev. Love to Wed 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 5, 1941 



Aviator's legacy may return to airport 
Residents seek td move plaques ~ , " ·· · · · ·· · · ~ 

horwring 'Early Birds' pioneer. 
BY BARBARAS. MILLER 
Staff writer . 
bmi/len!Pobserver-reporrer.com 

Todayweknowthelocation 
as the Washington County 
Airport, but the airfield was 
dedicated in 1949 to com
memorate DeUoyd "Dutch" 
Thompson, a local aviation 
pioneer who, in the words of a 
former Observer-Reporter ed
itor, "made sensational head
lines from coast to coast as he 
smashed speed and altitude 
records, and outlived most of 
his fellow stunt pilots in the 
early, crazy days of flight" 

There's nary a trace of 
Thompson's memory at the 
airport today, but some his
tory-minded residents would 
like to change that by mov
ing two bronze plaques from 
the LeMoyne House, home 
of the Washin~on County 
Historical Society, back to 
the airport, where they once 
adorned metal gates. 

Thompson was the second 
aviator in the United States 
to perform a loop with an 
airplane and sky-write. He 

demonstrated the potential 
use of aircraft in warfare and 
held both altitude and speed 
records for many years. 

"Every pilot who lands on 
the field once named for him 
owes a debt of gratitude to 
Thompson and the other 'Ear
ly Birds' whose courage and 
ingenuity made flying as we 
kn0w it today possible," Park 
Burroughs, former editor of 
the Observer-Reporter, told the 
commissioners last week, ask
ing the county to again mark 
the runway and taxiways at 
the county airport as Delloyd 
Thompson Memorial Field. 

He submitted a letter he 
had signed along with Mar
garet Thompson, whose late 
husband, Bob, was the avia
tor's son. 

As the airport grew, the 
gates were abandoned, but 
in 1969 the county commis
sioners had the plaques re
furbished and hung them in 
the airport administraticn 
building. 

"It was the intention of 
these officials, both in 1949 

Delloyd "Dutch"Thompson at the controls of a Wright biplane in 1910. 

and 20 years later, that 
Thompson's name and all of 
his accomplishments never 
be forgotten. Sadly, it has 
been," Burroughs and Mar
garet Thompson wrote. · 

'Tm not asking the commis
sioners to spend a single penny, 
justtotakethe plaques back and 
put them at the airport where 

they belong so his memory will 
be preserved," said B1..UT9ughs, 
who wrote about the aviator 
in his 2009 book, "Enter, With 
Torches" 

More than S,OOO people at
tended the 1949 air show at 
the county airport that accom
panied the ceremony to honor 
Thompson, who had died that 

year. Dignitaries representing 
the Early Birds, a group of air 
pioneers who flew before 1916, 
also marked the occasion. The 
Washington County Redevel
opmentAuthoritynow admin
isters the airport, which the 
countytookoverin 1950. 

PleaseseeAviat6r, PageB3 

Aviator's Legacy May Return to Airport 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 26,2013 Edition 



AVIaror 
Continued from Page Bl 

"We will review the data 
and see what we can do," said 
William McGowen, executive 
director of the redevelopment 
authority, after being shown a 
booklet highlighting Thomp
son's accomplishments. 

McGowen, a retired admi
ral and former U.S. Navy avi
ator, said he did not lmow the 
Washington County airfield 
once bore Thompson's name. 

According to Burroughs' 
and Thompson's letter, 
the dedication of DeLloyd 
Thompson Memorial Field 
ofW ashington Airport, an ef
fort by the Washington Jay
cees and the airport authority, 
was made possible with mon
ey raised from friends and the 
public. Next year will be the 
12Sth anniversary of the birth 
of''Dutch" Thompson, which 
Burroughs and the aviator's 
daughter-in-law noted would 
be an appropriate time "tore
affllTnourappreciationforall 
that he did for the aviation in
dustry and as an ambassador 
of the Washington area." 

Commission Chairman 
Larry Maggi said the propos
als were worth looking into. 

After being removed from 
the airport office, the bronze 
plaques might have been 
sold for scrap had Margaret 
Thompson, who was not able 
to attend Thursday's meet
ing, not rescued them. They 
are now displayed in the mili
tary history room at the LeM
oyne House on East Maiden 
Street in Washington. Bur
roughs' book and the website 
of Early Birds of Aviation Inc. 
flesh out the notations on the 
plaques: 

DeUoyd Thompson set an 
altitude record in 1914, when 
his plane rose to the height of 
15,600 feet above Kansas City. 
In 1916 his plane launched 
pyrotechnics in the night sky 
above Washington, D.C., to 
demonstrate that bombs could 
be dropped from aircraft That 
same year, over u:mg Island, 
he broke the air speed record 
by traveling at 108.4 mph. In 

The two plaques honoring Delloyd "Dutch" Thompson 
that once hung at Washington County Airport 

Boston, he was lmown as the 
"Human Comet" 

He did stunt flying at Ar
den Downs in 1917, and pi
loted his final flight in 1937 
to demonstrate the DeUoyd 
monoplane he had designed 
and built This was during the 
Great Depression, and only 

Part2 

two were produced. 
Donna Riggle of Notting

ham Township, who also at
tended the commissioners' 
meeting, said she saw the 
proposal to return the plaques 
to the airport as "another rea
son for fliers and those in the 
aeronautics industry to visit 
us." 

Aviator's Legacy May Return to Airport 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 26, 2013 Edition 
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CELEBRATE 50th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tiano, of Langeloth , celebrated their 50th weddin"g 
anniversary with a dinner at Genaldo's for family and friends. ' 

-_!_ _ 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tiano Celebrate 50th Wedding Anniversary 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 3, 1982 Edition 
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PAUL TIDBALL 
IS ORDAINED 

Rev. Paul Tidball, who rwas or· 
daine.d into the mi'nistry at service~ 

. held last Wednesday evening in .the 
'Vestmins.ter Presbyterian church left 
yesterday for Louisville, Ky. , where 
he will res·ume his studies, prepara
tory to graduation from the Seminary 
on May 14. 

The ordination program included 
the fotlowing: 

Invocation- Rev. John Teyssier, 
Scripture-11 Corinthians 6 chapter 
3~10 verses. Rev. William Flurkey, 
pastor of the Westminster church; 
Sile.nt prayer. Prayer, Rev. R. L. 

1-
l 
I 

REV. PAUL TIDBALL 

- - -
j Bidd~le, pastor of Florence Presbytet-
1 ian Church; Sermon~;Rev_ Wishar.t, 
i student pastor of W. & J. College; 
'\ Ordination State.ment by moderator-

Rev. John Teyssier; Que.~tion to min
I i'ster-Rev. John Teyssier.; Prayer and 

1. with lay in& on hands of Presby.tery; 
The right hand of fellowshiP-Minis
ter: of ·presbytery; Charge to miniS· 
ter- Dl'. McConkey;., Benediction.._: 
Rev . . PauLT-idbaH. Rev. R. E. Car-· 
man,of the First Presb;rtel'ian churc·h 
and Rev. William v. Longbrake; of 
Washington Presbytery participated In 
.the service. 
I Ainong the out of town friends pres
ent were, Mr. and Mrs. William Hast, 
Mrs. Daniel Stolze, Mr. -and Mrs. 
James Beadling, Mrs. William Mor

·gan,, Library; Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
McNeilly, Mrs. Robert McNeil<ly and 
daughter Ellen, Mrs. George Kac,kur
ik and daughte.rs Elrnina, Ruth and 
'Dorothy, and son George, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Morgan and .daughters Ruth 

1and Betty, Mt. Lebanon; Mr. and 

1
Mrs. E. G.· Hass and Miss Rutlh Tid-

1ba.U of ,Andover, 0.; Mrs. J. T. Tid-
ball, Mrs. Ruth Al'lison, Myrtle 
Tidball of Rennerdale; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wison ·Tidball, Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Campbell, Oakdale; George Connors, 
8tudent of Louisville Seminary, Wil~ 
liam J. Perdue, Princeton . Seminary; 
Mrs. James Worthington and son, 
Samuel, Philadelphia; Mrs. James I 
Thomas a,nd daughter Margaret of 1 
Mt. Washingtqn, Pittsburgh. 1 

Paul Tidball is Ordained 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April25, 1940 Edition 



Scholarship Awar ded. 
Paul Tidball, Jr., a sophomore at 

Washington and J efferson College, has 
been appointed to -a: Patterson Scholar
ship of Louisville, Kentucky.. :rne 
scho1ars'hip is worth to the rec1p1ent 

1
\ the sum of $250.00 annually during 

his undergraduate years. While in col-
' lege the student must take four years 

of Greek, three years L-a:tin and in 
.addition he must be an hon::>r student 
in all of his co,urses. The student also 
engages to attend Louisville Seminary 
after graduation from cOllege. 

Paul Tidball Jr. is Awarded Scholarship 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 23, 1935 Edition 
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The Children of John and Rueanne Tigner 
Pg.1 

I. WILLIAM TIGNER, born in Washington County, PA-1821 
Alive 1894-not on the 1900 Index 

Married Catherine Davidson? 
Born in PA-1819 

Children: 
1. Lorinda Tigner, born in Washington County-1848. Died in Midway, PA. 
2. John Davidson Tigner, born Patterson's Mill, PA-5/20/1853. Died in Nebraska. 
3. Richard M. Tigner, born in Washington County, PA -8/6/1853. Died in 

Midway, PA. 
4. Amanda Tigner, born in Washington County, PA-1854. Died in County Home. 
5. Ellen Tigner, born in Washington County, PA-1856. Died in Jefferson Twp. 

II. AMANDA TIGNER, born in Washington County, PA -1829. 

Married John Hall 6/17 /1862 in Washington, PA 

Children: 
1. John H. Hall ? 

III. REASON CLARK TIGNER 
Born in Washington County, PA - 5/1835 and died in Vancouver, British 
Columbia on 3/31/1916. 

Married Margaret Kelvington 
Born in Peters Twp., PA-12/8/1840 and died in Minneapolis, Minnesota-1903. 
Margaret was the daughter of Mary Ann Baldwin and James Stewart Kelvington. 

Children: 
1. Anna Margaret Tigner, born in PA-1858. Died in Seattle, Washington 
2. Amanda Tigner, born in PA-1862. Died?. 
3. Tursy Tigner, born in PA-1864. 
4. Retta Tigner, born in PA.-7 /22/1870. Died in Minneapolis, Minnesota 

IV. Richard Montgomery 



The Children of John and Rueanne Tigner 
Pg. 2 

I-1. LORINDA TIGNER was born in Washington County on 7 /26/1848 and died in 
Midway, PA on 4/1/1908. She was buried in Fairview Cemetery, Burgettstown, PA. 

Lorinda married William James Snodgrass-born 1855. 
Parents-} ackson Snodgrass and Elizabeth Swallow 
William James died Brooke County, WV 8/12/1889. 
He was on the 1910 Census-Burgettstown, PA-Not on 1920 Index 

They had the following Children: 

A. Charles E. Snodgrass 
Died in Cincinnati, OH 

B. Mattie Blanche Snodgrass born August 1885 
Married Lawrence Baker of Baltimore, MD in Wellsburg, WV on 11/26/1907. 

I-2. JOHN DAVIDSON TIGNER was born in Pattersons Mill, PA-5/20/1850 and died in 
Cass County, Nebraska-3/14/1930. He was buried in W. Union Cemetery, Cass 
County, Nebraska. 

John married Sarah Josephine Campbell in Ohio, 3/14/1872. Sara was the daughter 
James Campbell and Eliza Moore. Sarah was born in PA in 1850 and died in Cass 
County in 3/11/1927. She was buried in W. Union Cemetery, Cass County, Nebraska. 

They had the following children: 
A. JAMES MILLER TIGNER was born in Cross Creek, PA - 1/1874 and died in 

Omaha, NE on 7 /28/1946. He was buried in Union Cemetery, Cass County, NE. 

James married Louisa Jane Irey on 11/29/1899 in Plattsmouth, NE. Louisa was 
the daughter of Eden Irey and Sarah Stottler. Louisa was born in 187 6. 

They were separated 8/18/1909. 

James also married Mary M. West in 1917. Mary was the daughter of Mrs. Adam 
Wolfe. Mary was born in Nebraska. 

There were no children by either marriage. 



The Children of John and Rueanne Tigner 
Pg.3 

WILLIAM JAMES SNODGRASS 

• He appears in 1910 Census with a housekeeper and her daughter in his household, 
BURGETTSTOWN. I think he is gone on the 1920 Census Index. He was 55 on the 
1910 Census. 

• 149 Main Street, Burgettstown-General laborer 
Eliza Brooke-servant 
Vera P. Brooke-Lodger 

I don't think he left the state but, I said that about Reason Tigner who left the 
country. 

Prepared by: 

Richard Eslinger 
July 2004 



KNOWN IN LATER years as the Farrar house, built by John White Ill in 1840-1842 on Bonnymeade Farm. 

From out of the past ... 
John Tomn and others of Bonnymeade Farm (pg.1) 

The Enterprise-March 9, 1994 Edition 
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THE NEW HOUSE on Bonnymeade Farm, buiit in 1984-1988 by John Tomn. present owner. 

From out of the past ... 
John Tomn and others ofBonnymeade Farm (pg.2) 

The Enterprise-March 9, 1994 Edition 
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THE STAIRCASE, brought intact from the old house. 

HELENA TOMN, JOHN'S sister, in her newly furnished Irish Country dining room. 

From out of the past ... 
John Tomn and others ofBonnymeade Farm (pg.3) 

The Enterprise-March 9, 1994 Edition 
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The bricks used on the exterior 
of the old house were not suitable 
for use when John Tomn was ready 
to brick the new one. But he com
pensated for this by buying used 
bricks to give the house the rustic 
atmosphere of an old farmhouse. 

He did find several uses, how
ever. for the old soft bricks. He 
built a beehive outdoor oven in 
which Helena could bake her bread 
if she so desired. And with more of 
the bricks, he fashioned a wishing 
well. 

John believes he had good rea
son for making the wishing well. 
One day as he was strolling over his 
property, one foot sank into some
thing soft. Upon investigation, he 
discovered a few rotted boards 
over a well, and overgrown with 
weeds! John figures he was pretty 
lucky. The well had no doubt been 
used by previous families, as it had 
been dug and stone-lined. So with 
John's windlass and a few bricks 
placed above the ground, he had an 
authentic wishing well. 

John also discovered that he 
could build a walk from the soft 
bricks of the old house. He found 
that by laying 45 bricks a day, he 
would still have time to do the 
other work he had scheduled. But 
he needed someone to clean them. 
Since Helena was the only one 
around, the task fell to her. "Every 
day, I counted out 45 bricks and 
cleaned them," she laughs. And, of 
course, with such excellent help, he 
made the walk double-wide! 

After the house was finished, 
the task of interior decorating fell 
to Helena. The curtains, Dorothy's 
Ruffled Originals, enhance the win
dows throughout the house. The 
decor of the dining room is Irish 
Country, while that of the living 

. room is American and French 
Country. The floors ofboth are cen
tered with colorful hand-braided 
wool rugs, done by her Amish 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Byler of New Wilmington. 

While building the various 
stages of the house, John eventual
ly became accustomed to the many 
sideline spectators who had 

From out of the past .... 

equally as many ideas for him to 
follow. "You can't do it that way! It 
won't work!'' And they would pro
ceed to tell him to saw the board off 
square, when .John wanted it at an 
angle, or to lay all the bricks flat, 
when a vertical position was what 
John had in mind. But John's way 
always worked, and house is finish
ed. John's work, however, isn't. He 
was criticized when he began to 
build it at age 72. But to .John, age 
is only a number. Now at 82, he 
feels that he has many new fields to 
conquer, many far horizons to 
reach. 

He will give away the vegetables 
he will grow this summer in the 
garden. He will care for the bees 
and gather the honey. He will help 
Helena coax pink roses up the lime
stone walls of the old barn founda
tion. He will cut the grass and let it 
go back to the earth. 

But most important of all to the 
historically-minded John. there is 
still to be found a remnant of an old 
dwelling. John White III and his 
wife, Mary May White, came to the 
farm in 1814. The old house was not 
built until 1842. Where did theY 
live? Where was the front yard 
where their children played? John 
walks and looks and searches for 
some trace of a crude dwelling. 
Some day, some time, he will find 
it, on this place called Bonnymeade 
-this "Fair Meadow." 

John Tomn and others of Bonnymeade Farm (pg. 5) 
The Enterprise-March 9. 1994 Edition 
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By Kathryn Campbell Slasor 
For The Enterprise 

Atop a pleasant wooded knoll 
rising above the bottornlands of 
Raccoon Creek. near Cherry Val
ley, is an imposing sight - a new 
brick house with an old-time look. 
the horne of John and Helena 
Tornn. John and Helena are broth
er and sister. and they have lived in 
the house that John designed and 
had a large hand in building, since 
Sept. 8, 1988. 

"That Crazy John:" the neigh
bors had exclaimed. "Who would 
start the construction of a new 
house at age 72, especially when 
you have to tear down an old one 
for some of the materials?" But the 
neighbors did not really know John 
Tomn. John knew what he wanted. 
and he persisted in minor details 
until workers. who would have 
done things an easier way, com
plied with his wishes. 

John lived in Cuddy. near 
Bridgeville, and raised minks on a 
large scale from the time he was 
discharged from service in 1946. 
He had long had his eye on 
Bonnymeade Farm. No one today 
knows who saw the rolling fields 
with the soft contours and 
christened it with the charming 
name meaning "Fair Meadow." Un
aware of the historical importance 
of the area at that time. John 
wanted only to move his. 2,500 
minks to larger quarters, provide 
more space for his bees and, being 
a man of the sod. ensure his close
ness to the earth. 

In 1963, after many delays and 
legal entanglements. he bought the 
farm from the Farrar heirs. Pre
vious to the Farrar ownership, the 
farm had belonged to the John 
White III family. This John with his 
brother. James, had purchased the 
farm of 160 acres in 1814. In 1827. 
.John bought the interest of his 
brother. In 1835, he purcha.>ed 
Chidister's Mill with 38 additional 
acres. For the next 15 vears. mill
ing became the chief business of 
the family. John White III had 
learned the trade from his father. 
John Jr.. who had operated the mili 
on Chartiers Creek. known as 
White's Mill, many years before. 

John White Jr. was commission
ed by Patrick Henry as Lieutenant 

of Militia in 1778. John .Jr.'s father. 
John White I, had brought his five 
sons from Lancaster County in 
177). Thus by 1827, the John White 
III family had become firmly estab
lished on Bonnymeade Farm in 
Raccoon Valley. 

tn 1832 a large barn was built, 
the limestone foundation of which 
remains today in the back yard of 
John and Helena Tomn. The barn 
had burned before .John Tomn's 
purchase of the farm in 1963. The 
house with nine rooms had been 
built in 1840-1842. 

In 1850, after all the children of 
John III and Mary May White had 
married and moved away, the farm 
was sold. Their second child. 
Phoebe, born in 1816, married 
John Farrar in 1840. The farm 
eventually passed to the Farrar 
family, with the late Miss Dorothy 
Farrar the last ofthe name to claim 
ownership. Miss Farrar refired fn 
1953 after 41 years of teaching in 
Smith Township schools. She had 
been graduated from Burgettstown 
High School with a class of nine in 
1909. 

Miss Farrar had recalled some 
historical facts of her homestead. 
She related that the bricks to build 
the house had been kilned in the 
yard more than one hundred years 
before she had retired from her 
teaching profession. She had also 
recalled the days when more than 

a thousand men were employed on 
the payroll of the Cherry Valley_ 
mines. It was from Miss Farrar's 
heirs that John Tomn purchased 
Bonnymeade Farm. 

John raised his minks and sold 
the pelts untill969. He is the proud 
owner of a large and beautiful tro
phy for his efforts. He has also won 
many ribbons. Even though. he 
owned the farm, he had made no 
attempt to build a house until1984. 
The old one stood in a continuouslv 
deteriorating state. But with John'-s 
experience in the field of construc
tion, and his keen eye to the beauty 
of wood, he discovered that much 
of it could be salvaged from the old 
house_ He fixed in his mind the 
plans for a new house. hired an 
architect and together they went to 
work. 

From out of the past .... 

He used the beautiful old wood 
for all the interior trim. the floors. 
tne lovely staircase and the fmal 
entrance. He made the house larg
er than the original, but he kept as 
closely as possible to the same 
plans. "I was the contractor," he 
says today. "I told everyone what I 
wanted done and made sure it was 
done the way I wanted it. But I did 
all the wood." 

The kitchen has hardwood 
cherry floors. John cut the trees on 
the farm and hired a portable 
sawmill. Then he took the boards to 
Sutherland's to be tongued and 
grooved. The solid cherry mantels 
were cut from the farm trees, as 
were the catalpa beams that are 
exposed in the ceilings of the large 
rooms. 

The fireplaces at each end of the 
house are of John's own design. 
They contain "soldier" bricks, 
those that stand vertical instead of 
being laid the conventional way. 
"That's the way I wanted them~" 
John smiles. 

The fireplace in the living room 
of the old house had been the scene 
of several special occasions during 
the years of the White-Farrar own
ership. Mary Louise, daughter of 
John and Phoebe White Farrar. 
was married before the fireplace 
on June 16, 1873, to Billingsley 
Morgan, by the Rev. G.M. Kerr. 
pastor of Raccoon Presbyterian 
Church. Mary Louise was the 
granddaughter of John White III. 
who had built the house. 

Exactly 50 years later, another 
Mary Louise, daughter of George 
W. and Luella Arbogast Farrar, 
who owned the farm at that time, 
was married in the same room of 
the same house on the same date, 
June 16, 1923. The bridegroom was 
Thomas Cole Linn. The same min
ister, Dr. Kerr, also performed this 
ceremony. Four persons were pre
sent at both weddings: George W. 
Farrar, father of the latter bride; 
.John W. Farrar and Samuel Clark 
Farrar. uncles; and Dr. Kerr. 

On Aug. 14, 1944, Luella Farrar 
Linn. daughter of Thomas Cole and 
Mary Louise Farrar Linn, was mar
ried to Leonard Francis Peterson 
in the same room of the same 
house, which was then over 100 
years old. 

John Tomn and others ofBonnymeade Farm (pg. 4) 
The Enterprise-March 9, 1994 
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C.W.TOPE HAS FINE 
RECORD AS OFFICER 

Chares W. Tope, prominently 
known Burgett st own bus iness 
man turn Gd over the keys of the 
County Treas ure r's office to his 
suceeJsor John L. Post on New · 
Yeat·'s Day and wrote finis to a 
term as Co unty Officer tha t was 
marl\ed with a conscientious 
app lica tion to ciuty. 

C. W. TOPE 

During Mr . Tope's term. 
hi.s office was one oE the 
rnoEt eff iciently conducted de
partments of the County CouTt 
House. Mr. Tope s up-ervised the 
vast volume of clerical work that 
was necessary las t summer to put 
county .delinquent tax records in 
shape (or collec.ting, a duty that 
will devolve upon Mr. Tope's 
successor. Becaus·e. ol Mr. Tope's 
efforts to collect delinquent 
t axes , which had piled to an 
alarming figure .during depres
sion year s , a large sum of mon
ies was made ava. i.l ~i-ble to the 
county, and thereby made it pos
sible f.or County Offkials to con
duct administrative a ffairs with 
a minimum of borrowing. 

Mr. Tope is at present at his 
home· on C13nter. aven ne illld has 
no future pl ans ill the, t politic-;;;-! 
a r en11 . Be was not a c~ an.didate 

for re-.e\ 'Sction although he holds 
a h ig.h [!li\ot ce in the c9nfi ilence of 
the Democratic organizat ion of 
Wash in rrton County. He is now 
a.ttending to hi 3 numeJ·oua busi
ness interes ts hereabouts .. 

C. W. Tope Has Fine Record as Officer 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 4, 1940 Edition 



I BERTHA MAN IS I 

I SENTENCED 15 YEARS ~ 
1 A plea of g~ilty of ~econd .degr ee I 

I 
murder for stabbing James L . Tor- I 
renee, ~7, his former fr iend, whom j 
he me.t m the workhouse, was enter- I 
eel Monday by Milton McCormick, 32, I 

I Negro ,. of Bertha , when he appeared 
before Judge Robert E. Burnside. 
The k ill ing occ.urre.d about 7 a . m. , II 

O~tober 26 , as Torrence was waiting , 
With other s for a t ru ck to take h im 1 

to work on a WPA project. 

There had been some t rouble be
.t:veen t hem the day before the s tab
bmg when McCormick ·Went to Tor
rence to borrow some tar to r epair 
the roof of his home, and th e latter 
refu sed .to give it . They m et again 
next morning while Tonence was 
wait.ing for t he truck . McCormick 

I grabbed Torrence by th e righ t shoul
der and s tabbed h im in the left sid€ 
with a pocket-kni f.e . Th e s tab was 

1 
near .the heart and the woi1Dded man J 
died before t hey could get him to a 
doctor . McCormick was arres ted that I 
same day by County Detectives and 
Sta te Police. 

ThE. Co_urt s ta ted that the defend
an 'ts record shows that he is of a 
quarrelsome .disposition, but every 
person knows not .to take the lif.e of 
another . H e was s entenced to pay 
t?e costs, $1 fine and to not less than 
S IX or more th an 15 years in the 
Western P.enitentiary. 

James Torrence of Bertha Mine is Sentenced to 15 years 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 1, 1940 Edition 



By Jim Dallara, Sports Editor 
The Record-Enterprise 

"Guy Tornabene was one the fairest 
men I ever met. He earned my respect 
a long time ago _ respect that remains 
with me today," Merle Ayres of Bulger 
said of his former football coach. 

llick Chiff of McDonald echoed Ayres' 
comment. 

"I could never get around to calling 
. him 'coach' during my high school days 

or 'Guy' in the years that followed. To 
me he was and always will be 'Mr. 
Tornabene.' 

"I knew him as a coach and a friend 
for 45 years," Chiff added. "He treated 
everyone the same way _ fairly. All he 
asked for in return was a 100 percent 
effort." 

The legendary McDonald High 
School football and basketball coach 
died July 25 at the age of 82. 

Ayres was the quarterback on back
to-hack undefeated seasons for the 
McDonald Red Devils in 1952 and 
1953. Chiff was a halfback in both 
campaigns and also the following year, 
1954, when the team made it three in a 
row. 

"We didn't have enou gh Gardner 
points to qu alify for the title in my 
junior year, but when I was a senior we 
capped another 8-0 regular season 
with a Class B championship game 
with Sewickley Township at Clairton," 
Ayres recalls. 

McDonald lost that contest, 13-7, but 
Ayres remembers vividly a penalty 
that may have deprived the team of 
victory. 

"We were on a drive late in the game 
and were on our way to a winning 
score. However, a holding penalty at 
the 20-yard line pushed us back 15 
yards and we couldn't make it up. Mr. 
Tornabene and the other coach gradu
ated from college together and basical
ly ran the same split-T offense. 

Others claimed that McDonald's 
offensive scheme was similar to that 
employed at the University of Okla
homa, coached by Bud Wilkinson, a 
friend of Tornabene. 

Chiffs senior year saw yet another 
perfect season, rewarded with a second 
shot at th~ Class B title. Again the Red 
Devils fell short, 20-13, at the hands of 
South Huntington in a game played at 
Wilkinsburg. · 

"Bob Klimas, who had converted from 
fullback to quarterback, separated his 
shoulder in the first series of downs," 

Guy Tornabene 

Chiff recalled. "Bill Spaude did a good 
job of filling in, but we just never got 
into full sync." 

Never was Tornabene more proud of 
his players. 

"We came back to McDonald and 
there must have been 500 people at the 
high school cheering for us," Chiff said. 
"Mr. Tornabene told us at that time, 
before we left the bus, that we had 
fought a gallant battle and that we had 
lost to a very good tearri. 'But you're 
still my boys,' the coach said." 

Ayres played for four years of football 
in McDonald under Tornabene. 

"His practice sessions were long and 
hard," Ayres said. "I seldom got home 
before dark. On occasions, he would 
have everybody turn ontheir~car lights 
so we could run extra wind sprints. 
And a water break in those days was 

. unheard of we weren't allowed near 
water until our work was over." 

Ayres said a typical practice day 
would begin immediately after dis
missal of classes at the old high school 
atop the hill in McDonald. ''We would 
put on our equipment and then had to 

run down the hill to the football field 
on the west side of town," he said. "And 
the coaches would follow us in their 
cars to see that we got there quickly'' 

Ayres weighed 190 pounds in his 
senior year, big for players in that time 
on a Class B football team. Jack Ken
neweg, who checked in at 200 pounds, 
was the biggest man on the squad, 
Ayres said. 

The two undefeated McDonald teams 
then had the benefit of starters who 
played together as a unit both cam
paigns. Ayres, Chiff, Harvey Brookins 
and Klimas comprised the backfield. 
Brookins later played at Columbia 
University. 

"Mr. Tornabene set the standard for 
al "tl1eC'Uacliesin""McDonara," J!i..Yres· 
said. "He was a very strict disciplinari
an, but also he treated everybody on 
the team in a fair manner. He never 
swore he didn't believe in it. He was 
an excellent tactician one of the best 
individual coaches, and people, I've 
ever had the honor of being associated 
with." 

Chiff added, "His awareness of .every 

Guy Tornabene-"You're still my boys' will be remembered (pg. 1) 
The Record-Enterprise-August 9,1995 Edition 
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situation that caine up on the football 
field was just amazing. He knew every
thing that was going on _ both ways, 
on oflense and on aefense. He empha
sized execution and knowing your 
assignments, and he believed faking 
was the key to a successful running 
game. One time an official blew a play 
dead where I had been tackled; the 
thing was, though, that Harvey 
(Brookins) was in the end-zone with 
the football." 

Chiff smiies, recalling another 
moment. 

"The closest he ever came to swear
ing, and showing anger, was when he 
called one of his players a 'monkey,"' he 
said. ''You knew he was mad when he 
used that word." 

Ayres continued, "And he was good in 
getting a point across. I made a mis
take one time of telling him what good 
speed I had. So he sent me back to 
return punts during a very hot practice 
session and sent the entire team to 
nail me. I was aching all week, but I 
never spoke of my speed again." 

Chiff told of a time when the team 
had a good lead and the coach sent him 
in to punt. 

As he entered the huddle, . Chiff said 
he was sent in to kick, but quarterback 
Terry Smith said it was only third 
down. "He _called my play, and with 
good blocking I ran 72 yards for a 
touchdown," Chiff said. "When I 
returned to the sidelines feeling happy, 
you guessed it - I became a monkey. I 
sat the rest of the game on the far end 
of the bench." 

Woe to the football players found on 
the streets of McDonald after 8:30 p.m. 
on a night before practice. 

"He rode around looking for anyone 
who m.ight be com.ing out of the Grand 
or Dreamland theaters," Ayres said. ''It 
was extra sprints for us the next day if 
he did find anyone." 

Chiff said, "Everyone in town knew 
about the '49 grey Plymouth that he 
drove. Even ·the merchants worked 
with the coach to make sure we were · 
nowhere to be found when his car 
appeared . He would ride around about 
8:15 _ you could set your watch on it. 
He had a rule that you had to be home 
by 8:30, no matter what." 

Tornabene also coached both junior 
high and varsity basketball in McDon
ald until John Berdell took over the 
reins. Serving as assistant coaches dur
ing the memorable three-year era, in 
addition to Berdell, were Ed Hepe and 
Ed Blockowicz. 

In the 1953 season, McDonald eked 

N o one talked unl~ss 
he was given 
permission. This was 

· not due to fear; instead 
it was respect. He 
demanded it, and got it.' 

• Harry Riga 

out a parr ~f victories over neighboring 
rivals Hickory (14-13) and Midway (7-
6) to clinch an undefeated year. 
Brookins ran the winning extra point 
in the win over the Midway Blue 
Knights. 

"For some reason we got to :Midway 
late that night, about five minutes 
before the kick-off," Ayres recalls. "And 
we were down at halftime, 6-0. I had 
lime in my eyes and was attempting to 
get the stuff off my face in the locker 
room. Mr. Tornabene glared at me and 
shouted 'pay attention,' so the face 
washing ended right there! The whole 
team picked up after that, and we went 
back onto the field and won the game." 

Chiff said, when Tornabene spoke at 
halftime during a varsity contest, no 
one dared to ·say a word. 

There was complete quiet," Chiff 
said. "No one talked unless he was 
given permission. This was not due to 
fear; instead it was respect. He 
demanded it, and got it." 

At the Washington County Coach of 
the Year banquet in 1954, Tornabene 
was honored by his peers as the 
award's first recipient. 

"McDonald was proud of its football 
team, and so were the players," Ayres 
said. "We thought we were the best in 
the WPIAL, and we came oh so close 
two years in a row to proving it. But . 
Mr. Tornabene was the principle rea
son why .the Red Devils had power
house football teams year after year. 
He was our coach, our leader and our 
inspiration." 

Tornabene taugh-r- bi<Ytogy and 
coached football at Midway, North 
Fayette and McDonald high schools. 

It was at the latter school where he 
attained his greatest success, and 
where many of his proteges still reside. 

The old coach never forgot them: 
''You're still my boys," was a message 
to be remembered forever. 

Guy Tornabene-"You're still my boys' will be remembered (pg. 2) 
The Record-Enterprise-August 9, 1995 Edition 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



Trimmer Reunion. 
The Trimmer family reunion will 

be held on Labor Day, September 7, 
1931, on the Burgettstown fair 
grounds. This branch of the Trimmer 
family are descendents of the Gener
al Anthony Wayne family. All know
ing, themselves to be related in any 
way are invited to attend the reunion. 
Mrs. E . 0. Kraeer, 127 Arabella 

' street, McDonald, is the secretary of 
the family organization. 

Trimmer Reunion-Descendants of General Anthony Wayne 
Burgettstown Enterprise- September 3, 1931 Edition 



TWO OF THE children wlio died in 1885. 

Six little graves i 
By Kathryn Campbell Slasor 
For The Enterprise 

Remember the story of "The 
Silence of Six Little Graves" that 
appeared in this column May 4, 
1994? 

The six children of William K. 

and Emma Gardner Truax 
died within a month's time in the 
year 1885, in a diphtheria epidem
ic. All are buriea in the Eldersville 
Church ·cemetery. The children 
were Walter E., one year old; Earl 
A., age four; Freddie· W ., seven; 
Harry E., nine; Clara B., age ten; 

TWO OF THE child~en who died in 1885. THE TWO OLDEST of the second family, Oscar and Ida. 

Eldersville. are . remembered again 
and Lydia, age sixteen. A year and 
a half after the six silent little 
·graves became a chapter in the his
tory of Eldersville, another son was 

1 )lorn to William K. and Emma. 
Oscar died in 1966 at age 80. The 
second child of the second family 

~'was Ida Ann Truax; who. married 

M.A. Cheesebrdugh and who lived 
to be nearly 98, having passed away 
in 1986. The third was W.M. Truax, 
who died in 1984 at the age of 90. 
The fourth child of the second fam
ily is Viola Truax Cassidy, who 
lives today in Meadville at the age 
of99, t!Je only surviving member of 

the family of William K. and Emma 
Gardner Truax. 

Shown here are four ·ofthe chil
dren who died in 1885, unidentified 
as to names, as no one is alive today 
who can distinguish one from an
other. 

Shown in' the third picture are 

the two oldest of the second family,. · 
Oscar and Ida. 

All are full brothers and sisters, 
with a tragic gap between the 
oldest six and the four who fol
lowed. 

(Pictures courtesy Viola 
Gillespie) 

Six Little Graves in Eldersville are Remembered Again 
The Enterprise-Unknown Edition 



Eugene Tucci - Citizen of the Year 
May 1993 

It's a pleasure to be back with family members and among long-time friends . Even though I have 
spent most of the last twenty years away from here, the memories, the associations and the 
influences from my early years are a daily part of my life. 

Not only did the years of growing up in Burgettstown shape my character and fate, but the person I 
am now is still partly the I was then . 

It is good to keep in touch with that; it is marvelous to be here for such an honorable occasion. 
Needless to say, my whole family is thrilled that our main of every year is being honored tonight as 
the Lions Club's Citizen of the Year. 

Both the community and it's civic organizations such as the Lions Club have always been important 
to my father. It is gratifying to have his efforts recognized. We have always been proud that Eugene 
Tucci is our father and we are especially so tonight. 

This evening I would like to tell you a little about him as I have known him. My father is a simple 
man, an honest man and a man of strong and good character. His beginnings were humble. He was 
the only son of immigrant parents, the third of five children. His father died when he was three. At 
an early age he had to quit school to work to help support his family. He continued to work hard 
until his retirement ten years ago. He is a man of tremendous energy. I remember hearing him say 
that he never knew what it was like to be tired, until he was sixty-five. Previous to that he thought 
anyone who said he was tired was just lazy. I don't think I ever saw him just sit around during my 
growing years. 

My father is a man of modest needs and tastes. His main goal has always seemed to be to provide 
for his family and to live honestly. When he earned money he did not spend it on himself, he spent 
it on his family. He was an automobile dealer who never drove a new car until he retired, his usual 
attire was his coveralls, his favorite entertainment was the Union High School football games. 
During our growing years he worked hard to feed, clothe, house and educate us. From a very young 
age I remember having him tell me and my brothers that he was saying money for our college 
educations because he much wanted for us to have the opportunity for an eduction. 

My father has always been a giving person and seems truly happiest giving of himself, his time and 
his energy. 

r think my father was a successful businessman because he is intelligent and personable. His 
business motto was "Not better than the rest but as good as the best.". That is how he tried to live 
his life and conduct his business. He tried to do things in a professional way. I remember once after 
a dental check-up; he received a bill from Dr. Spiegel which included a charge for "Analysis of 
Roxanne's X-rays". Not to be outdone by the dental profession the next time the Spiegel's car was in 
the garage for service the Spiegels received a comparable bill from my father for "Analysis ofthe 
Spiegel's car's engine." And, since the car was not a Dodge it probably need therapy also. 

One of my father's favorite stories to tell you about my Dad, is a kind of family secret. Whenever 
someone complained to him about some problem with their car and after he or she was out of 



earshot Dad would say: "There's nothing wrong with that car, he just doesn't know how to drive it.". 

What was it like growing up with Eugene Tucci as my father? H so obviously had a tremendous 
pride in his family and as his child you wanted to be worthy of it. Sometimes it was even 
embarrassing; for too many years, a picture of"Our Roxy" graced the several hundred calendars 
given out by Tucci's Garage every Christmas. He was that proud of me and my brothers. 

Dad taught us by thought and by example. He was always telling us to work hard, especially in 
school. He always taught us to be thrifty, to do our share and give our share for any our endeavors or 
obligations. He was busy with business and civic obligations but he always had time for us. In fact, 
we were first. If we called him with some problem he often came home to help us solve it. He took 
us to places we need or wanted to go, even to and from school dances when the last person we 
wanted to be seen with was a father. 

He made sure we were able to attend activities as diverse as Brownie Scouts and college weekends. 
I think I can speak for my brother Bob who could not be here tonight. For three years my father 
took Bob to the Soldier's and Sailor's Hall in Pittsburgh on Sundays during the orchestra season to 
rehearse with the Youth Symphony. His dedication and sacrifice helped Bob become a professional 
musician. We always knew that we came first with our parents. 

When I think if my father the characteristics that are prominent in my mind are patience, kindness 
and generosity. 

My brothers and I did a lot of dumb things in our growing years but Dad always took us in his 
stride. During my first driving lesson I promptly but the car in a ditch and he didn't even yell; he 
just walked two miles to call a tow truck. I never say my father do a mean thing or hurt anyone or 
try to hurt anyone. 

Then as now he has been generous to us, sharing everything he has. No children could ask for more. 

As I said earlier, we are very proud that his community service is being recognized tonight and that 
Eugene Tucci is being honored. In closing I'd like to add a personal note. On Wednesday evening 
when I arrived in Burgettstown my mother showed me a copy of the Burgettstown Enterprise article 
describing tonight's program. When f saw my name listed as the prinicpal speaker I must confess 
some mixed feelings. I felt awed and overwhelmed and franky, r wanted to head out of town 
immediately. To me, principal speaker designates someone who ought to inspire, enlighten at at 
least entertain his audience. I felt inadequate to deliver any of those things. However, it caused me 
to think about what of value I might have to say tonight. I realized than that my father has lived the 
"American Dream". He has shown that the poor son on immigrant parents could succeed in our 
society. Eugene Tucci was able to raise and support a family, be a successful businessman, run for 
political office, serve in local government and help others personally as a member of civin 
organizations like the Lions Club. And, he is now retired and living comfortably. In a sense it is 
remarkable, but in a great sense, his life is an example that others of us can aspire to hope we can 
achieve. 





Tucker Family 

The Indians were quieted and highways were taking place of Indian trails. Once was 
Briceland crossroads, now Florence, PA James Briceland opened up a general store, Later 
the store was conducted by the Livingstones and then by the Clelands. 

John and Henrietta Tuckers children moved. Martha married the Millers brother, 
Samuel Ralston. Drusilla married Lewis Sadler, Anna's Husband Johnston, Elizabeth never 
marries. John was given a farm where the Tucker land entered the pike. Johnathan married 
Margret Wright, daughter of a pioneer family from Eldersville. They shared the home of his 
father and mother. Thomas and David married sisters, Eleanor and Christy Hill. Thomas 
settled on the east of the property. David was given the west tract. Samuel had been a 

minister and was killed by Indians enroute. 

John Tucker was addressed by the Quakers; "Father Tucker" conducted service in 
his cabin known as "Tucker Methodist Station" 

In 1823 a stone church was begun and erected for $85. Stone quarried on the land 
and completed in 1824. John Tucker gave the land, John died April 6, 1830 at the age of 

100. 

It is believed that the Tucker family received communion for the first time. 

Unknown Source- Fort Vance Historical Society 



The Tucker stone house on 
Tucker Lane in Hanover Town
ship has been owned by Larry 
and Judy Lofbolm since .1989: 
Lately, it has of interest to Uni
versity of Delaware student Kari 
Main. 

Kari visited the Lofbolms in 
April, having become acquaint
ed. with them when Kari's par- · 
ents and the Lofholms were liv
mginldaho. 

In 1995 Kari became the recipi
ent of a two-year -fellowship 
offered by the Winterthur Muse
um iri Delaware to students 
interested in Early American 

· Culture. She was one of 10 in 
· 100 applicants to receive such a 
scholarship and she is pursuing 
her·master's ·degree in the field. 

She came to the Burgettstown 
area not only to visit the 
Lofholms but also to expand her 
kllowledge of Western Pennsyl
vania architecture. She is cur
r€mtly writing a paper . in which 
details about the Tucker stone 
house will be included. 

Built about 1818 by John Tuck-
.. er, the house was originally used · 

in part .as a meeting place for the 
Tucker Methodist congregation 
before the Tucker stone church 
was built on Route 22. The house 
has two front doors which lead 
Kari and the Lofholms to believe 
that one opened into the meeting 
room. This is not a usual feature 
of early stone houses in the area. 

Kari has carefully checked the 
· measurements of the house, the 
beams and other features and 
her interest has even been quick
ened by shard's of old pottery 
found in the yard. . 

In her study at the university 
and the museum, she has taken 
five weeks instruction· in each of 
the following branches of.early 
artifacts: silver, furniture, base 
metals, ceramics, glass and tex
tiles. 

Kari completed her undergrad
uate work at the University of 
Puget Sound in Washington. She 
has been working on her mas
ter's degree at Delaware since 
July 1995. 

While in Burgettstown, she 
used of the local library, spend
ing time in the historical room 
studying about the Tuckers and 
various ·phases ofWeswr!l Penn
sylvania culture. 

Tucker House Under Study by College Student 
The Record-Enterprise-May 1, 1996 Edition 
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Tucker ieuron 
"Nil Desperandurn", the english 

verssion being, "Never Despair" from 
the coat of. arms of the Tucker fam-
ily, pioneer settlers in Hanover town-
ship, will be the subjeet of a sermon 
to be delivered by a Tuoker descend-
ant, Rev. David S. Graham of Val-
encia, P. at a reunion of members 
of this family in the Tucker Method-
ist Episcopal church on Sunday morn-
ing, June 2 at 11 o'clock. 

John Tucker,. hardy pioneer who 
built Tucker church in.  1823 will gath-
er from three states on Sunday morn-
ing to pay tribute to his• memory. 
After a sermon by Rev. Graham,the 
clan will adjourn to the Farm for din-
ner and will return to the church in 
the afternoon for a reunion. 

John Tucker, hardy pioneerr who 
t was born in 1731 and died exactly one 
c hundred years later, 1831, Settled 
1 in Hanover township when it. was 
; I  still part of the state of Maryland. 
I;  For fifty years he held divine worship 
1 in his own-  home, not being a Minis-
! ter of the Gospel, but a gentleman of 

pious leanings. A few years before 
his death, in 1823 he built the Tuck- 
er church, and it stands today as a 

1 
 

monument to his memory.: 
- Present -for the 'services, Sunday, 

will be descendants of Thomas Tuck-
er, son of John, who left Florence 
102 years ago and settled near Mari-
etta, 0. They will include Mr. and 
Mrs. E. 0: Townsend and Mr. Culver 
of Mansfield, 0. and Miss Rowena 
Tucker. of Beverly. 

Shirley Bruce, well known 141 
carrier and descendant of John Tucl-

1  er has prepared a chart, showing the 
descendants. in, the various Tucker 
families and will display same at the 
Sunday reunion. 

fl Friends of the Tucker clzn will be 
welcomed at the reunion. 

41  

Tucker Reunion 
June 2, 1940 



.GOLDEN WEDDING 
Mr. and Mrs. Huey Tustin cele-, 

rated their 50th wedding anniver-
sary in their home in Cherry Valley. 1  
jPresent were their 5 chilren, Mrs., 
,lOra Tustin McConnell and husband, 
John and their children, Mr. and, 
Mrs. Huey E. McConnell and threet 
children, Fred Tustin, Mrs. Thelma; 
Tustin and three children, Harryl. 
Tustin, Mr. and Mrs. Verna Tustin 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Crawford, Ray, and Flossie Tustin. 
Mrs. Tustin's brothers, John, Jacob 
and William Antill, Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr.. and Mrs. Louis Maiat-
Walter Boling, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Calhoun, M 	 i 

ta, Bert Covert, Harry Antill, Mr.. 
and Mrs. William Burries, and chil- 
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hendal,and 
son, Miss Lucy Venturini and Joseph 
Sertovich. Fifty-one guests were.r 

tkwere present and took of the chickent 
stpper. Pictures were taken of the 
bade and groom and wedding cake. 
4,fr. TuStin played some tunes on thei 
nure drum, Mrs. Tustin played on 

'virtIln and, ,the ,  Burris family 

Mr. and Mrs. Huey Tustin Celebrate 50th Anniversary 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 24,1938 Edition 



Bruce Tuttle and Ma~ White apranl! 
a surprise on most of their friends 0:1 
Tuesday evening, September 28, 0,.,., 
going to the manse and being united it" 
marriage by Rev. 0. S. McFarla:ntl 
They were unattended. Immediatel: 
after the ceremony some of their al:1 
sociates having heard the news, sough 
out a vehicle of ancient design, trim, 
med it with an array of tinwarE an.• 
gave the bride and bridegroom 
pressing invitation to get in and ll'E' 
ceive a good start in life. Having ac: 
cepted, they were taken to the end o 
the brick road where they were lef 
to walk back. They took it all as 
jo;{e and on their return were givei 
a respectable serenade and tal,l:en t~ 

Bruce Tuttle and Mae White 
Marriage~September 28, 1915 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Underwood Explains Cause of Defeat 
Thomas J. Underwood, defeated 

candidate for Sheriff, says that it is 
an easy matter to explain why he 
was defeated at the primaries on 
Tuesday. In the fir::~t place his 
name, Tom J. Uuderwood, contains 
1:~ letters. 113 voters ~>iJ:rned his peti
tion, the license number on his yel
low ciu was113. Besides this on Fri
day, Aug-nst 13, while driving along
the highway iu his carnpai~n car he 
ran over and killed a black cat, and 
with him in the car at the time was 
a candidate, who is also numbered 
a mono- the "also rans." Who could 
expectto win with snch a list of 
hoodoos. 

Thomas J. Underwood Explains Cause of Defeat 
The Burgettstown Call-September 30, 1915 Edition 



MIDWAY WOMAN DIES · 
WHEN STRUCK BY GAR 

Fatal Accident on Public Road at 
Midway Caused by Alleged 

Reckless Driving 

l Automobile accidents in Washing
ton county over the week end r esult
ed in a fatality at Midway, several 
other motorists were more or less 
severely injured and many cars were 
badly damaged as result of skidding 
on highways made treacherous by : 

~ drizzling rainfall. j 
Mrs. Johanna Urbanic, aged 28 · 

years of Midway was fatally injured 
when struck by an automobile as she 
walked along the hig.hway about 8 
o'clock Sunday evening. The accident 
occurred in the vicinity of the. west 
end of the town of Midway. . ;1 

John Oldock 23, Polish, of Cherry ] 
Valley, driver of the machine, was 
a11raigned by Constables Mike Robb . 
and John . Kucera before Justice of 
the Peace George Powelson, and in 
default of bail of $1,000, committed 
to the county jail on a temporary 
charge of re.ckless driving. 

Mrs. Urbanic was walking with · 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Urbanic to the home ~I 
of Frank Daudet, when the accident 
occurred. Oldock, continuing toward 1 

Burgettstown, crashed his se.dan. into 
the automobile of Earl Smiley, of 
Bulger, which was parked along the 
road. 

The collision turned Oldock's 
machine over in the highway and he 

1 was severely cut and bruised about 
'\the head and face. Oldock had recent

ly returned from New Jersl}y, and 
' was using New J ersey license plat-es 

on his automobile. H.e was given 
treatment by Dr. J l\1£. Steiner, of 
Midway. 

l
. The body of Mrs. Urbanic was 
taken to the mortuary of Deputy 
Coroner Ed Wilson, at Midway~ 

Johanna Urbanic, Midway Women Dies When Struck by Car 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 29, 1931 Edition 



.. Mr. And Mrs. Dominic Vajentic To Keep Open 
· House On Their Fiftieth Wedding Anniversary 

Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Vajentic They are the parents of Mrs. 
·of No. 1 East Market street v.:m Hannah Lawrence of Detroit, 
observe their Golden Wedding an - Mich., Mrs. Mary G usteau of B ur
niversary on Saturday, November gettst own, Dominic, J"r. of_ Wash
l5 by holding open house for their ingt<m, P a., Joseph, R udy and Mrs. 
family <!nd friends from 5:30 to 8 Margaret Godish all of Burgetts- I 
p. m. The celebration will be an town. 
informal one because of the deli- Rev. W. ;r_ McCaShin will hold 
cate state of Mrs. Vajentic's mass for the Vajentic family in 
health. Our Lady of Lourdes Catholic 

Mr .. and Mrs. Vajentic w ho were church Saturday morning at 7:30 
u11fted in marriage in S:t. Nicholas o'clock an:l .at 2:30 in the after
church, Pittsburgh in 1902 have noon there will be a dinner for the 
res.i:dted in BurgettstiDwn for 37 family in Hannah and Fred's Res
years and are well r-evered and laurant. 
"<ell espected re· ~:Jt:n~s 0~ the Mr. and Mrs. Vaj'entic were both 
<:<>mmumty. ~r. v:a]oetltlC IS re- oqrn in Jugo Slavia and Mr,:;. Va
hred, but durmg his busmess car- jentic is the for mer Johanna Klar
eer conducted a grocery store and ich:' 
also woked in the area mines. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Vajentic 
To Keep Open House on Their Fiftieth Wedding Anniversary 

Burgettstown Enterprise-November 13, 1952 Edition 



Relatives Attend Vajentic Golden Wedding . l 
grandchildl'en and 4 great grana 
children w ere nearly all pr esent 
fo.r the occasion. Other inter esting 
gu ests were Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Vajentic of Sewickley. Mr. Vaj -

Relatives and friends from the 
greater Burgettstown Community, 
also from Detroit, F~orida, Pitts-

The day began with high mass 
for the family said by Rev. W. J . 
McCashiri in Our Lady of Lourdes 
Catholic church. A family dinner 
f·or 60 relatives was held at noon : 
in . Pompe's restaurant and tlh e . 
remainder of the dav was spent 
with an open house 'to receive 
friends and relatives in the Vaj- ' 
entic home at 1 Eas~ Market street. 

The three daughters and three 
sons of the Vajentics and their 15 

: burgh, Sewickley; Wen·ton, Wn_;;h
ington and McKeesport called at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dominic 
Vajentic last Saturday, Nove 15 to 
offer congratulations o n their 
Go 1 den Wedding anniversa:ry. 
H1ghlight of the occasion was the 
receipt ·Of .a cablegram from their 
grandson, Captain and Mrs. Rob
ert Lawrence and their t w o 1-------~~~--"-~~-~~ 

daughters from Toyko, Japan. 
Captain Lawrence is wit~ the air 
force intelligence. 

entic was best man at the wedding 
50 years ago. 

Out of town guests inclu ded: 
Dominic Vajen tic and children 10f 
Washington, Mrs. Mary Klar ich, 
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Klarich 
and children, Mrs. Anthony Klar
ich and children, Mn. Josephine 
Grum and children, and Edward 
Lawrence all of ·Detr·oit; Mich., and , 
Mrs. Anthony Lopick and sons of I 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Many Relatives Attend Vajentic Golden Wedding 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 20, 1952 Edition 



The Greatest Generation 
An Interview /Story of 

Isadore Valenti 
WWII Veteran 

Interviewed by 
Stephen Laborec 

Burgettstown Area School Project 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



Q: Good morning Mr. Valenti . Please state your name and where you are 
originally froni. 

A: Good Morning. My name is Isadore Valenti and I'm originally from Ford 
City which is about 30 miles north of Pittsburgh, P A. I moved to Penn 
Hills in 1962. 

Q: Were you drafted or did you join the army? 
A: I joined the army on my own on February 5, 1946. 
Q: How old were you at this time? 
A: I was about 26 years old. 
Q: Do you remember what you were doing when Pearl Harbor was 

bombed and what did you think? 
A: We were on a North Carolina Maneuvers. I remember sitting around a 

bonfire . It was around 5:00P.M. when the news came over about the 
Japanese bombing of Pearl Harbor. Even though we were around a 
bonfire the news chilled us. 

Q: What did you think of Adolf Hitler, Benito Mussolini, and the other 
enemy leaders? 

A : Hitler, when he first became Chancellor of Germany in1933 , was like a 
fresh breath of air to the German people. Germany at the time was 
going through an inflationary period, whereby a loaf of bread cost one 
million marks, which is German money, until he put the country on a 
war-footing which brought employment back. After he started taking 
over one country after another Hitler became more power mad. His 
biggest mistake was the invasion of Russia, but it was a mistake in 
our favor. Mussolini in comparison was a puppet compared to Hitler. 
Italy was involved in a war which it never won because of Hitler's 
intimidation of W1ussolini . 

Q: What battles did you fight in? 
A: I was in four campaigns. The campaign of North Africa in the 

Tunisian campaign in November 1942, which included the battle of 
Kasserine Pass. The invasion of Sicily which took place July l 0, 1943 
under General GeorgeS. Patton, Jr. The next campaign was the 
Landings in Italy in November of 1943 . Then the invasion of southern 
F ranee on August 15, 1944. Then the invasion of Germany on March 
16, 1945 and the capture of Berchetes Garden, Germany where Hitler 
had his estate, May 4, 1945. The war ended on May 7, 1945. I was 
on my way home on May 12, 1945. 

Q?" What were your duties during battle? 
A: I was a medic that took care of general wounds. I was in Company K 

of the 7th Infantry Regiment. 

/ 



/ 

Q: What were your thoughts:: during battle? 
A: Like most other people rhere was an inner fright. Also, I would think 

if I make it back I will fmish schooL 
Q: What was it like to be a medic during the war? 
A: There were a lot of sad moments due to the incapability of taking care 

of the many wounded at times who died unnecessarily because of 
shock. They died, even though their wounds were minor, because of 
shock. 

Q: What was your biggest fear during the war? 
A: I hardly ever gave it a thought, however, I did have a fear of losing 

an arm or a leg and also getting through alive. 
Q: What did you think of the war? 
A: All in all, I think the war didn't solve anything. People were killed 

needlessly. However winning the war guaranteed our freedom that 
we enjoy today. 

Q: Do you have any stories to tell? 
A: Any overseas veteran has stories to tell; however, only a few are 

willing to share them. In my case, I had to write a book to tell my 
stories because I had to get them out of my memory. 

Q: O.K. Thank you very much for your time. Have a good day. 
A: You too. Good-by. 



WPIAL Golf Championships 

One worth 
repeating 
Practice makes perfect as 
Vallina earns second boys title 
BY TOM ROSE 
THE OBSERVER-REPORTER 
tomrose@observer.reporter .com 

BELLE VERNON- After shoot
ing a one-over-par 73 here Monday, 
David Vallina was sitting in the 
Cedarbrook Golf Course restau
rant, munching on a sandwich and 
receiving congratulations for suc
cessfully defending the WPIAL in· 
dividual boys golf championship. 

He felt pretty good about his 
day. 

Then his uncle. Burgettstown 
High School golf coach Jon Vall ina, 
walked into the restaurant with 
the news. Upper St. Clair junior 
Mark Cimarolli had just holed an so
yard wedge shot at No. 18 for an ea
gle. Cimarolli also would· finish 
with a 73 to force a sudden death 
playoff. 

''My heart dropped straight to my 
stomach," Vallina said. 

A good workout on the practice 
range helped Vall ina to regain his 
composure, and a brilliant eight-iron 
shot that he had worked on during 
the warm-up led to a six-foot birdie 
putt on the second e:~:tra hole. And 
this time, V allina really won his sec
ond straight WPIAL champi
onship. 

Vallina, a senior at Bur
gettstown, becomes the first Wash
ington County player to win a pair 
of WPIAL titles and joins some 
rare company of two-time winners. 
Included on that list of eight players 
is a guy who won a few tournaments 
in his career. Latrobe High School 
graduate Arnold Palmer. 

It was a memorable day for the 
Bw·gettsto'.l<n team, as seniors 
Ryan Zurowski (78) and Sean Dove 
(79) joined Vallina In qualifying for 
the PIAA Championships. to be 
held Oct 22-23 at Penn State. 
Zurowski placed fifth while Dove 
was sixth. Only six players managed 
to break SO. 

Waynesburg sophomore Robert 
Rohanna edged Pine-Richland's 
David Dankmyer for third place in 
a playoff after shooting a 77. 

Frank Palermo, a senior at Upper 
St. Clair, and USC sophomore Matt 
McGinnis also qualified for the 
state championships with 81s. 

Vall ina, who started the day 

. 'I was trying to think 
of what shots I would 
be playing on the first 

few playoff holes, 
so I practiced those 

shots.' 
David Vallina 

Burgettstown golfer 

with a six-inch, tap-in birdie at No. 
L appeared to be cruising to the ti
tle defense, as putting hon·or stories 
wiped out the competition. When 
Vallina finished with seven 
straight pars for the 73, it appeared 
no one could challenge him. 

But along came Cimarolli. And 
he pulled off the shot of the tourna
ment, even if he never saw it, or had 
no idea what its impact would be. 

"They said it just trickled in," 
said Cimarolli, who was hitting 
into an elevated 18th. green. "Then 
my teammates came and told me 
what it meant.'' 

Both players had par on the first 
extra hole. But at the second sudden 
death hole, a par-three, 184-yard 
shot over a pond, Vallina hit an 
eight-iron to within six feet 
Cimarolli also hit an eight-iron, 
but was a bit strong and was faced 
with a long downhill putt for 
birdie. His attempt slid past the bole, 
and Vallina calmly sank his twist
ing. six-foot putt to win a tourna
ment he thought he had wrapped up 
two hours earlier. 

·'I hit 10 balls on the practice 
range with a punch eight-iron and it 
paid off," Vallina said. ··r was trying 
to think of what shots I would be 
playing on the first few playoff 
holes. so I practiced those shots. It 
paid off." 

Rohruma will be making his sec
ond straight trip to the PIAA tow·
nament, and was excited with the 
playoff win for a third place medaL 

"I said on the way here that shoot
ing below 78 was my goal," said Ro
hanna. "I didn't think 77 would 
place me as high as it did, but the 
course played hard." 

DAVE GRIB / THE OBSERVER-REPORTEI 

Burgettstown High School's David Vallina watches his chip shot fly toward the pin on the No. li 
hole Monday in the WPIAL Golf Championships at Cedarbrook Golf Club. Val !ina won his seconc 
consecutive title when he defeated Upper St. Clair's Mark Cimarolli on the second playoff hole 

David Vallina Wins Second Boy's Title 
Observer-Reporter-October 9, 2001 



1Ajob 
done 
right 
Vallina will 
retire from 
Burgettstown 
BY]OETUSO\J'IO 

Staff writer 
jfltSClltlO@oiJsen.~er-ll!/JOrter.cm11 

JonVallina 
worked by a 
simple rule: 
Do the best 
job you can 
to create the 
best results. 

In his 39 
years as a 
teacher in Burgettstown Area 
School District, including 28 
years as athletic director, 16 
yeas as assistant wrestling 
coach, eight years as assistant 
football coach and 28 as varsi
ty golf coach, V allina used that 
formula for some marvelous 
achievements. 

He inspired students in the 
classroom, motivated them on 
the wrestling mats and on the 
golf courses, and fought for 
them in his associations with 
the WPIAL and PIAA. 

It was a job well done be
cause it was job done tight. 

V allina will finally get a 
well-deserved break Aug. 1, 
when he will retire as AD. 

Terry Havelka, who already 
is the varsity head coach in 
wrestling and football, will re
place Vallina and continue on 
in those other two positions, 
for now. 

''I er\ioyed all my jobs," said 
the 62-year-old Vallina. ''I en
joyed going to work evety day. 
If I didn't erijoy it, I would have 
gotten out sooner. I put a lot 

___?f 12-hour d~ys _!n, getting to 

fallina 
Continued from Page Cl 

to school at 6 a.m. and not 
leaving until6 p.m. It took a 
lot of time to do the job tight. 
Ifittoolc 12 hours, then that's 
what I would do." 

As golf coach, Vallina 
led the Blue Devils to a 352-
82 record and five WPIAL 
Team Tournament titles and 
coached three WPIAL indi
vidual champions and one 
PIA.Achampion. 

Vallina got the teaching 
position at his alma mater 
shortly after graduating from 
Slippety Rock University in 
1972. 

"Wrestling was really my 
area coming out of college, 
but the job was taken," said 
Vallina. 

Vallina spent part of his 
school day teaching health 
and physical education and 
used the remaining part of 
the day to tend to his ath
letic director duties. He said 
tlm responsibilities of an AD 
have grown tremendously 
over the years. 

"They seem to put more 
and more on the athletic di
rectm~s plate," said Vallina. 
"The job has become huge 
now. Most small schools 
have part-time ADs. People 
don't understand tl1e amount 
of time ittal(esto do this job." 

Vallina helped raise more 
than $12,000 to replace tl1e 
scoreboard at the baseball 
field, more than $60,000 
to renovate defective light 
poles at the school's football 
field and established the 
Burgettstown Area Scholar
ship Fow1dation, which has 
raised more than $120,000 
to ftmd scholarships tor high 
school seniors. The fowlda
tion awards scholarships to 
17 st11dents an on annual ba
sis. 

Vallina has nm tl1e South
west Pennsylvania .Junior 
GDlfTour, which is attended 
by approximately 240 golfers 
each summer. He has been 
an instructor at Ponderosa 
Golf Course, conducting 
sw11mer clinics tor the past 
26years. 

"The kids are about the 

Jon Vallina 

Vallinaflle 
Name: Jon Vallina 
Education: 
Burgettstown High 
School, 1968 
Slippery ~ock University, 
1972 
Teacher. 39 yem·s 
Athletic director. 
28years 
Golf head coach: 
28 years, 352-82 
Wrestling coach: 
16years 
Football coach: 8 years 
PIAA Board of Control 
2000-02, 2006-13 
Served on numerous 
committees 
WPIAL Golf Steering 
Committee 1991-2001 
WPIAL Board of Control 
2001-present 
WPIAL Treasurer 2006-10 
WPIAL Vice President 
2010-13 
Pa. StateAthle1ic 
Directors Association 
Executive Council 
Im18-present 
PSADA Secretary 
1992-99 
PSADA President 
2000-02 
PresidentTriCADA 
1998-2000 
President of Southwest 
Pa. Junior GoltTour 
1990-present 
Also: 
Jllllior Golf Instructor ~
Ponderosa Golf Course 
President, Burgettstown 
AreaScholmship 
Foundation 

same as when I started at 
Burgettstown," he said. "We 
have some great kids here." 

Vallina has held promi
nent positions in the WPIAL 
and PIAA, serving as trea
surer and vice president in 
the former and on tlte bom·d 
of control of the latter. He 
was president of the Tri
County Atl1letic Directors' 
Association and has run tl1e 
organization's main fund
raiser golf tournament for 
tl1e past eight years. 

"I have no real plans af
ter retirement," he said. "I'll 
travel. The 12-hour days I put 
in at work will be 12 hours I 
can put into retirement now." 

Washington Observer-May 27, 2013 Edition 



The gang's all here at Vallina"s in Langeloth 
Anyone who would like to 

hear discussions of today's 
world problems (and leave with 
most of those problems solved) 
should join the group at Valli
na's Market in Langeloth each 
morning. 

True, the accommodations 
are not the greatest: The meet
ing time - 6:30 a.m. - is not 
conducive · to large audiences, 
and the space for the meeting 
the small aisle behind the meat 
counter - leaves a lot to be 
desired. It could be said, howev
er, that the seating arrange
ment has improved consider
ably during the last few years. 
' In the beginning, seats con

sisted of orange crates and an 
assortment of boxes that usual
ly got kicked around. Then 
someone suggested that they 
each bring a chair. This worked 
for a while, until storekeeper 
Johnny Vallina decided that the 

. group of hometown retired 
· .Deighbors was here to stay, so 
he bought six folding chairs 
tli.at he can store out of the way, 
at 7:30 a. m., after the jolly 
group of men has gone home\ for 
breakfast. 

Johnny's wife, Shirley, 
makes the coffee, which they all 
devour eagerly. Then every
body wants to pay for every
body, but Johnny and Shirley 
believe that the friendship of 
these happy gentlemen is worth 
more to them than anything 
money could buy. 

This group shares a common 
bond of friendship . They 
observe each other's birthdays 
and anniversaries and other 
high points in their lives, with a 
cake that Shirley has baked for 
the occasion. When one is miss
ing temporarily from the gath
ering due to illness, or when one 
is called away by death, all 
share the sorrow, so close is 
their bond. 

· Occasionally, one of them is 
away for quite some time. 
.. , Even though Cris Maropis 
lives in Texas, he is considered 
a member of the group . He 
ar.rives home in Langeloth each 
summer in time for Community 
Day. Chrjs spent 25 years in the 

KATHRYN SLASOR 

Coast Guard, retiring as chief 
warrant officer in 1974. He was 
educated in a number of schools 
and universities. 

Pat Maropis is another who 
does not answer "present" for 
much of the year; He will return 
home from Greece in Septem
ber. 

Pete Maropis is semi-retired. 
For 47 years he has been man
ager of the All American Co. in 
Langeloth, well-known for its 
work with sports eqillpment. 

Dr. Angelo Spanogians, edu
cated at the University of 
Georgetown Medical School, 
became Pennsylvania licensed 
in 1940, retiring in 1992. 

"He is always late," quipped 
one of the others when Doc ·still 
had not arrived by 7 a.m. 

"But we let it go because he 
gives us free medical advice," 
laughed another. 

The group celebrated Doc's 
88th birthday on June 15. 

Dante Filipponi is a retired 
grocer. His fatlier, Ralph, start
ed in business 78 years ago, and 
Dante has been part of the busi
ness since his high school days. 
He was with the PX group for 
25 years. His years number 45 
withWGA. 

Elmer Gilson is a retired 
painter, and has worked with 
paint and wall covering for 
more than 40 years. The Gilson 
family has always been well
known for its paint and wallpa
per business in Burgettstown. 

Frank Sprando spent many 
years in Chicago. He has 
worked in metal mechanics for 
27 years. Following retirement 
from metal works, he became 

Contributed 

COFFEE HOUNDS - The early morning coffee group is a familiar site 
at Vall lna 's Market in Langeloth . Pictured, from left, are (front) Elmer 
Gilson, Pete Maropis and Dr. Angelo Spanogians , {rear) Frank Spran· 
do, Bill Buxton , Cris Maropis and Dante Filipponi. 
associated with the Brach 
Candy Co. 

Bill Buxton wandered in a lit
tle late for the meeting, but the 
others excused him. 

"He hasn' t been voted in 
yet," someone r emembered, 
teasing him. 

Bill retired after 44 years at 
Wheeling-Pitt Steel Corp.. He 
then worked for 10 years for the 
late Glenn Conklin at the ser
vice station at Langeloth. Bill 
said their motto at the station 
was, "We grease to please." 

The last to arrive was Pat 
McGraw, who, most of the time, 
the others say, does not attend 
at all. Or he arrives late- in this 
case, too late for the group pic
ture. · 

He is also excused by the oth
ers due to the fact he occasion
ally provides them with a deli
cacy from his garden, a recipe 
or a sample of his cooking. 
Being grand knight of the 
Knights of Columbus, Pat pro
motes activities for the family, 
the church and the community. 
He has been with the local high 
school for 38 years in the athlet
ics department. While in the 
service, he fl ew 30 missions 
with the Eighth Air Force. 

The group is still mourning 
the loss of a "charter member," 
Charles Havelka, who passed 
away recently. 

Last but not least is Johnny 
Vallina, who has been absent 
from the group for several 
weeks. Johnny has been seri
ou sly ill and hospitalized for 
long per iods of time. 

Johnny Vallina began work
ing with the late Gus Bat·bush, 
owner of Langeloth Townsite, 
when he was 9 years old. Gus 
hired him to deliver grocer ies, 
then taught him the butchering 
trade. He has been in the meat 
and grocery business every 
since. 

He bought his present build
ing from Otis Wilgocki 12 years 
ago. He previously "kept store" 
in an adjoining building for a 
total of 39 years, in business for 
himself. The firs t building, 
which was later torn down, he 
rented from Gus. It was about 
this time when Gus closed the 
big "company store," ' which 
stands today, empty, across the 
parking lot. 

On Valentine's Day, 1950, 
.Tohnny and Shirley were mar
r ied. By Th!!nksgiving, the first 
of their six children was born. 
The year 1950 is infamous in 
weather history as being "the 
year of the big snow." 

That was the time when the 
stork decided to make a call . 
But all turned out well with the 
help of friends, strangers and 
police. They have since added 

Contributed 

HAPPY HOSTS - Shirley and Johnny Vall ina are the unofficial hosts of 
the early morning coffee group, which meets at an early hour In a 
small aisle in their store, Vallina's Market in Langeloth. 

10 grandchildren to the brood. perates, his "early morning cor-
Shirley carried on her own fee group" continues daily with 

business fo r 10 years, along chatter and discussion of myri
with the work in the store and ad topics but their .conc~rn for 
raising the children. their host and friend is very 

Her dress shop in her base- real. 
ment attracted much attention. "We are the Langeloth Abo
She went to the big cities as a rigines," qu ipped one of the fel
buyer, coming home laden with lows just as a lively session was 
the latest fashions for the breaking up. "We hope to 
ladies. expand our situations, win the 

For six years she also lottery, become rich, give 
worked with home interiors. money to everyone who needs 
She and her fr iends shared it, help the world become a bet
much fun and companionship ter place ... ," his voice trailing 
during her buying sprees. off as his departing fr iends 

Johnny is well-known for his pushed back their chairs, 
love of sports. He talks every echoed his sentiments and nod
type of sports language, his spe- ded in agreement. 
cialty being soccer, with soft- (Slasor is a special co rre-
ball running a close second. sponclent- with the. Pennsylvania 

Meanwhile, as Johnny recu- Focus.) 

The Gang's all here at Vallina's in Langeloth 
PA Focus-August 21, 1999 Edition 



The VanEman Family 
G. S. VanEman, of Oklahoma City 

Oklahoma, is visiting- his lilisters 
and other friends in this neighbor
hood. The fact is, Mr. VanEman 
has been here for more than a week 
but he kept so quiet that the Call 
man learned of his presence only a 
few days ag-o. 

Mr. VanEman, who is in the 77th 
year of his age, is visiting- four sis
ters whose averag-e ag-e is 88 years, 
all living- w1thin the bounds of the 
Burg-ettstown postoffice. They are: 
Rebecca, widow of Samuel Dunbar, 
in her 95th year; ~lise Margaret H. 
VanEman, in her 88th year; Isa
belle D., widow of William Dunbar, 
in her 86th year, and Hannah Park 
Steven~on, widow of James .M. 
Stevenson, in her 84th year. Hugh 
Lee VanErnan, a brother, is living
in Michig-an Hluff:;, Cal., in his 82d 
year. The following brother and 
sisters are deceased: James Adams 
V anEman, born 1817; Mrs. Amelia 
Riddile, born 1822; Mrs. Rachel 
Duncan, born 1824; Mrs. Mary Jane 
Shipley, born 1835. They are chil
dren of Garrett and Rachel Logan 
\'an Eman. The father died at the 
ag-e of 63 years and the mother at 
the ag-~.Q_f~ ~---

The Van Eman Family 
Burgettstown Call- Abt. 1914 Edition 



VANCE ANNIVERSARIES I,  .. 
Three wedding anniversaries, 

were given recognition at the din-
ner party held recently at the 

1 home of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
i Vance, Bulger, R. D. 1. A cafeteria 
dinner was served. 	 ) 

The occasion marked the 25th,  
; w e_d ding anniversary of Mrs.. 
; Vance's brother-in-law and sister,' 
t Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Weigel, New 

1 

 Brighton; the second anniversary:_ 
' of the Vances' son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Bar-, 
hurst, Zelienople, and the 20th an-
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Walton 
Estein of Industry. Mrs. Estein is 
a step-sister of Mrs. Vance. 

The Weigels were united in 

1 
 marriage at Wheeling, W. Va., by 
Rev. Grosse and they spent their 

, honeymoon at the Vance home, 
then at Colliers, W. Va. 

Congregations of the Harmony 
and Zelienople church held a n 

' anniversary party at the Weigel 
home at New Brighton Monday.  

) 

t night, honoring the couple. . . ..._ 

Vance Anniversaries 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 1,1948 Edition 



Abstracts of the Washington Reporter 1817-1820 

Monday. September 29. 1817 
299. Regimental Orders. In pursuance of an agreement entered into by the 
commissioned and staff officers of the 66th regiment, at the battalion training 
in May last, to meet the officers of the brigade ay Washington, in October 
coming. Therefore the commissioned and staff officers of the 66th regiment, 
Washington county militia are ordered to parade at the court house on the 3rct 
Monday of October next, at ten o'clock A.M. properly armed and equipped for 
training as the law directs three whole and successive days. 
/s/JOHN VANCE, Col. Commandant. 

Monday. April27. 1818 
553. Regimental Orders. The enrolled inhabitants of the 66th regiment, Penn. 
Militia, will meet for training, as follows: The 1st battalion in Burgettstown, on 
Wednesday the 13th of May next. The second battalion on Thursday the 14th. 
Officers and soldiers, are ordered to parade on the ground each of the above 
days, at ten o'clock. A.M. properly armed and equipped as law directs. The 
court of appeal for the 1st battalion, will be held on the 27th of May, in 
Burgettstown-and for the second battalion on the same day in Mt. Pleasant. 
/2/John Vance, Col. Com'dant 

Monday. December7, 1818 
84 7. Sherriffs sales. There will be exposed to public sale, at the courthouse in 
the borough of Washington, on Monday the 28th of this inst. the following 
property 

A tract of land in Somerset township, adjoining lands of Eliez'r JENKINS esq. 
Joseph Lawrence, and heirs of John Vance, containing 176 acres more or less, 
80acres of which were cleared, and 15 in meadow, on which are erected one 
log house, 11!z stories high, one barn, 60 by 24 feet, and out out buildings, and 
a large and valuable orchard. Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
Jacob VANDERGRIFT, administrator of the estate of Henry A. Williams, dec'd. 
at the suit of the commonwealth. 



Abstracts ofthe Washington Reporter 1817-1820 

Monday. October 11. 1819 
1194. Volunteer training. The officers and privates composing the volunteer 
companies, belonging to the 66th regiment, Pennsylvania militia, are requested 
to meet in Burgettstown, on the 26th inst. At 10 o'clock, A.M. completely 
uniformed for training-and to take into consideration the propriety of forming 
themselves into a battalion, and for other purposes tending to the interest of 
said companies. Volunteer companies belonging to the same brigade, are 
invited to attend if they see proper. Jsj John Vance, Col. Com't. 

Monday. November 29. 1819 
1248. Regimental Orders. The field officers of the 66th Regt. P.M. will meet on 
the znct Monday of Dec. next, at nine o'clock, A.M. in Mount Pleasant, at which 
time and place all the collectors of the regiment are notified to attend for 
settlement, as the law directs. Js/John Vance, Col. Com. 



Vance to Liggett 

Andrew Vance 
1690-1754 

,J, 

Major William Vance 
1718-1788 

+ 

+ 

Jane Hoge 

# 1 Grace Hathorn 
#2 Mary Gilkerson 

?-1735 
Revolutionary & Indian Wars, uncle of Cpt. Robert Vance of 

Coraopolis Fort Vance. Son of William's brother Samuel. 

,J, 

Colonel Joseph Vance 
1750-1832 

+ Ann Vance (1st cousin) 

1751-1788 
Revolutionary & Indian Wars, cousin of Cpt. Robert Vance of Coraopolis, Pa. 

Pennsylvania State Legislative. Built Cross Creek Fort Vance. 
,J, 

Captain William Vance 
1 775-1856 

War of 1812, Pa. State Legislative. 
,J, 

James Vance 
1804-1881 

,J, 

Rachel Vance 
1834-1916 

,J, 

+ Rachel Patterson (See Patterson Chart) 

1778-1817 

+ 

+ 

After Rachel's death, Wm. married her sister. 

Susan Walker 
1809-1827 

Perry Liggett (See Liggett Chart) 

1838-1928 

Matthew-tAlex 

Raymond Liggett~Ralph~Lanis~ 
Tim-tAdam 

03-21-02 



The Vance-Patterson Story 
By Edna Foster Chambers 

The Vances and the Pattersons are gone from the Cross Creek and Smith 
Township areas, and that is strange, for in the early years there were so many 
of them, Joseph Vance and William Patterson were among the earliest 
settlers. They were hardy Scotch-Irish Presbyterian who had come over the 
mountains to establish homes in the wilderness. Joseph Vance, his wife, and 
his father, Major William Vance came from Virginia about 1773 and settled on 
a tract in the present Smith Township, building a temporary cabin and very 
soon after that a fort known as "Vance's Fort." Major William being the older 
man at the time of emigration from Virginia, it fell to his son Joseph, a young 
man of about23, to Take the lead in clearing the land and building the 
necessary shelters. He and his wife became the parents of six children, three 
boys and three girls, of whom William, the oldest, born in 1775, will become 
the subject of this story. 

William Patterson was born in Little Brittain, Lancaster County in 1733. 
His first wife, Rosanna Scott, bore five children before her death in 1769. In 
1770 he married Elizabeth Brown, and they came to settle on Cross Creek in 
the present Cross Creek Township about 1779, following Patterson's service 
as a soldier in the Revolutionary War. Ten children were born to the second 
marriage-some before they left Lancaster County and others after settling on 
Cross Creek. Their eighth child, Hannah, born on the Patterson farm in 1786, 
was later to become the second wife of William Vance and also the subject of 
our story. William Patterson and his son Thomas built the well known 
Patterson's Mill and in the year 1794 the family constructed a sturdy stone 
home which stood until a few years ago. 

The principals in the following story are my great grandparents. It is a 
story I have heard all my life and is well documented in A.O. White's "History 
of the Cross Creek Presbyterian Church," for that is indeed where it began. As 
a child attending the Cross Creek Church I asked my mother one day following 
communion service why an uncle did not take communion, to which she 
replied, "Some of the Vance men do not belong to the Church." Most likely the 
next question was "Why?" and it was then that I heard the story for the first 
time, But let us return to the beginning. 

Following earlier services held at Vance's Fort the Cross Creek Church 
was formally organized in 1779, Joseph Vance becoming an elder a few years 
later. The Pattersons, who arrived about that time, also became members of 
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the Church. And it is not surprising that about 20 years later William Vance as 
a young man of 24 chose his wife a young women of the congregation, William 
Patterson's daughter Rachel, 18 at the time, and married her the day before 
Christmas 1799. They took up residence on the Vance tract, and the year 1817 
when Rachel died, they had become the parents of nine children. It was the 
custom of the day when women often died young, for an unmarried sister of 
the deceased to attend to the motherless children, and so it happened that 
Hannah Patterson, Rachel's younger sister, came to live in the Vance 
household. She was about 31 at the time. About a year and a half after Rachel's 
death, William, who had apparently become enamored of Hannah, announced 
to the Church that he and Hannah wanted to be married. "Oh, no said the 
elders of Cross Creek Church, you cannot do that" and cited chapter and verse 
in the Book of Leviticus which they said forbad the union of a man and his 
dead wife's sister. 

The rebuff was not taken kindly by William who was then a mature man 
of 43, had become a member of the Pennsylvania Legislature in 1816, a 
counselor and advisor among his friends, and no doubt considered himself 
quite a local power. He was not persuaded by the Church fathers that his 
union was either illegal or against the rules of the Church, and he and Hannah 
were forthwith married "Brought the house down" - the house of Presbyterian 
doctrine upon the shoulders of William Vance. The session of the Church met 
and voted to excommunicate him, and so far as I know, his wife also. This so 
angered William that he had an appeal to the Synod and later to the General 
Assembly of the Presbyterian Church but was turned down all the way, 
because they upheld the local Church's decision. In later years, the ban against 

· such a marriage was reversed, but not in William's lifetime. Even though 
William and Hannah continued to attend and contribute to the Church they 
were never again received into membership, and as a point of loyalty or 
perhaps obstinacy, some of the Vance men in succeeding generations did 
likewise-attended, contributed, but did not become members of the church. 

All this consternation did not keep William and Hannah from producing 
a second family of five children, of whom my grandfather, John Stockton 
Vance, was the fourth. The greatest furor centered in the Church itself, as 
families formed their own opinions of the ruling, and it made a very difficult 
the pastorate of the Rev. Thomas Marquis, a "home town boy" who with his 
wife, Jane, had been converted much earlier at a service in Vance's Fort. 
However, he survived it and in fact was a well known preacher popularly 
called "silver-tongued Marquis" because of his oratory. 
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And what did the Pattersons think of all this? They accepted the 
decision of the Church elders and refused to let daughter Hannah return to 
her former home. On a visit to Mary Patterson, the last of the Pattersons, at 
the homestead about 1955, she told me that Hannah's saddle was still hanging 
in the barn and that William Patterson had left Hannah out of his will but said 
if Hannah was ever in need the family was to help her. This, Mary said, was the 
family joke, for the Vances were much more affluent than the Pattersons. 

And so ends the story of William and Hannah. Many of their 
descendants live in the area, but none, I believe bearing the surnames of 
Vance and Patterson. All the nine farms in the Vance name have been sold, and 
some of the following generations have scattered the length and breadth of 
the United States. The last of the direct descendants of William Patterson-two 
bachelors and three spinsters-ended with death of Mary Patterson and the 
homestead was sold. But it remained for the Pattersons to be true to their 
faith and their church to the end. The will of Mary Patterson contained a 
bequest of $50,000 to the Cross Creek Church. This, I am sure, was money that 
had been saved through generations of the Pattersons, earned by hard work 
on their farm and at the Mill, it went at last to the church where they most 
likely would have wanted it to go. Some of this legacy was greatly needed at 
the time to put the interior and exterior on the church building (the fifth on 
the site) into its fine present condition and a visible tribute to the "Faith of the 
Fathers." 

Leaves is happy to share with you a true story of an episode that 
occurred in the ancestral history of the author, Edna Foster Chambers, of 
Zelienople, PA. Mrs. Chamber was born in Jefferson Township on the Lee farm, 
and moved with her family to Burgettstown at the age of ten. The story deals 
with prominent settlers of the Cross Creek area and reveals how one small 
event can change the course of life for succeeding generations. 
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CANDIDATE 
Henry Vega, a life long resident of 

Burgettstown aspires to the office of 
Constable for the Borough. Henry 
is a produet of our local schools and 
has been active as a civic booster and 
takes pride in the progress . of Bur-
gettstown. He is an active member 
of the Burgettstown Volunteer Fire 

HENRY VEGA 

pepartment and is employed as an ore 
charger at the American Zinc, and 
:Chemical 'Company.. He is married 
to the forther Ruth Taylor and is the 
father of .one son, Robert. 

Henry goes,.before the voters at the 
November 4th: election on a platform 
to "continue his interest in civic im-
provement rand betterment and •to 
wpilt cbiiscientiously to boost Bur-
.gettst.own'and to' use his ,YOuthful, en-
ergy4-itt faithfully performing the re-
,q*orrieiIt§' oi a public —trust.!' 

Henry Vega 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 23, 1941 Edition 



I Langeloth PTA 
Sponsors Ilernian \ 
Jl erdin Concert ·\ 

-- -- I 
The Langeloth P ar ent-Teach er A;>- : 

sociation is sx;onsoring a rc1cLwl to ne I 
gi\·en in t (le L angeloth Commumt y 
ch urch by H er man Verdi n , t a lented l 
young mu:3ician of Langeloth, on ' 
Thursday evening, Jan ua ry 30 , at 
7: 45 p . m. I 

Herm an Verdin, t he son of Mrs . 
Aurora Vei·din of Langeloth, began 
his stud·ies on the viol in a t t h e age : 
of n ine years with Ma.r tin Rangel o( 1 
Langeloth. H is advance in music ? as I 
heen r apid and h e is now stu.clymg 
with Samuel Co-love of P ittsburgh, a 
member of the P ittsburgh Symph ony 
Orchestra. H erman's present ambi
tion is to qual iTy f,or a position in 
t hi s . organization now ,conduated by 
Fritz Reiner . 

HER MA N V E R DI N 

In 1940 H erman graduated from Un
ion High School and dur ing his high- 1 

school clays h e t wice won h onors as a 
vio-lin soloi~t in t he Pennsylvania state 

, high school mhsic contest s . In 1939 
at Ph il adelph ia and in 1940 a t H arris
·bur·g , with eleven competitors in t he 
finals , Herman placed second e'ach 
ye-ar with Miss Carol Wal sh of Har
r isburg t aking fi1·st place both times , 
~n a very clo~e decis ion . 

Wh en eo ur teen years old , i.n 1936', 
Herman won local a ttention when he I 
took the grand prize on the Wilkins 
Amateur hour over r adio st a tion WJAS 
P ittsbugh . l n 1937 be was granted 
an auditio,n in cpmpetit ion for .a 
scholar ship with t he Cur tiss I nstit ut e 
in Philadelphia and played for Zim
l;>a list th e great Russian violinist, in 
Philadelphia . 

At th e r ecital in Lan ,;;eloth h e will 
h aNe Julian Myers , a junior in Union 
;P:igh school, as his accompanist at 
the piano. The music·-lovers of La nge
loth and Burgettstown and vic inity 
are cordia ll y invited to attend t h is 
recita l. The admission will be f,ree 
and a sylver . offering will be t aken , 
all procee.ds beyond e xl}enses going 
to assist the young man in h is mus ical 
educati on. The La ngeloth P arent
Teach er Assoc-iation feels that such 
an outst andin g student should rec eive 
all th e encouragement poss ible from 
his home community and glad-ly has 
sponsored this. r ecita l f,or h is benefit. 

Herman Verdin Concert 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 23, 1941 Edition 



FIRST IN COUNTY 
Herman Verdin, we.ll known Union 

·Senior ·and VIolini st pl a;ced firs t in 
vio,lin in .the semi-finals h eLd a t Cali
.fornia last Sa turday. This entitles 
Herman to enter ' the s ta t·e finals at 
Harrisburg on April 26 and 27. He 
was accompanied by JuHan Myers,in 
the. compet itions. L as.t year Herman 
came in second in th•e s tate finals at 
Norri.Etown, Pa. 

·on l!'rfd~y . April 12 a t Bellevue 
contest , the mixed chorus of Union 
placed fourth in Class A . and B. 

0 . Glenn Aiken, musi.c .d irector a.t 
Union announc·es the school will ob
serve Music Week by pr e enting a 
concer t on May 10. This conc.ert wi1l 
mark the first appear ance of the 
N-ew Boys Chorus . The proceeds wilJ 
be for the benefit instrument Eund. 

Herman Verdin Placed 1at Place in Semi-Finals 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April18, 1940 Edition 



HERMAN VERDIN PLAYS 
SUCCESSFUL CONCERT 

A fine concert was presyited in the 
Community Church at Langeloth on 
the evening of Jiivary 30, by Her-
man Verdin, 'talented young violinist' 
and recent alumni of Union High, 
school. He was sponsored by the Par-

1
1  

erit-Teacher Association of. that coma  
munity. 
' A large audience enjoyed the pro-t  

gram which consisted of classical and 
modern compositions. 

The Ballade and Polonaise of Vieux'  
Temps was executed with great feel-
ing and emotion. In direct contrast? 
was Drigo's Valse Bluette which wag' 
light and airy, and very pleasing. The 
rich tonal quality of Bach's Arioso 
was admirably brought out by Mr..i 
Verdin as also was the ever popular 
"Poeme" by Fibich. 

The real talent of the soloist was 
displayed With a brilliant performani 
ce or Zigeunerweisen (Gypsey 
by.  the great Spanish violinist, Sara-, 
sate. This is Herman's favorite com-
position and . he pat his whole heart 
and soul into it. 

Miss Olga Wisnowski, Herman's 
,nine year old niece played two numi 
bers: "Beautiful Night on the Sea".by 
Iorio and the enchanting "Moment 
Musical" of Shubert. Miss Wisnowski 
has the makings of a very tine violin 
ist. 

AA silver offering was taken to help, 
Herman with his studies. He is at 
present studying under Samuel Col 
ave, and is preparing for an audition 
for a position in the Pittsburgh Symi 
phony Orchestra. 

Herman Verdin Plays Successful Concert 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 6, 1941 Edition 



MICHAEL VERNELLO 
. RETURNS TO ITALY 

Micha~l Vernello, a resident of 
Burgettstown for .the past ten years 
and father of Dominick Vernello of 
Bell avenue, left for Europe last Fri

. day, November 11 where he will 
, retire in Benevento, Italy, his na
tive country. Mr. Vernello left on 
the "Counte Savoie.'·' 

Before his departure, a party was 
held in his honor, the occasion being 
his seventy-second birthday. The 
evening was spent in raminiscing and 
playing games. The guests included 
Ben Tuno, Mr. and Mrs. James Ean 
nace and family, Mr. and Mr.s.~ 
.te LeonaFL,"lf. of"Mingo .fu;n<!.fl.<'n;;., 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Muscaro and f<:. 
i!y ,' Mr. and Mr.s .. Domi•nick Vernel 
and f.ami.ly, Mrs. J.da Robb, Mr. _an, 
Mrs. John Muscaro, and Do.min1ck 
Ciechera of Mingo Junction, 0. I 

Mr. Vernello was a recipient of 
many gifts . He will join his wife 
and children whom he hasn't ~een 
for the past ten years. 

Michael Vernello Returns to Italy 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 17, 1938 Edition 



Rose Vern°. Weds 
Gene Sprando At 
All White Wedding 

At a doul;le ring ceremony per-
formed at Nuptial High Mass by 
Rev. Father J. Edward Istocin in 
he St. Patrick's R. C. Church, 

Canonsburg, on Monday morning 
May 19, at 9 a.m., Miss Rose Ver- 
no, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Verne, 148 East College street, 
Canonsburg, became the bride of 
Gene Sprando, son of Mr. a n d 
Mrs.. Sam Sprando, Sr., of Slovan. 

The bride; 1.#1181%7%,,,s _given in 
marriage .by,r  „her _ fatheT,'Wore a 
white, sApper` atin gown, 'lash.-

lioned with sweetheart neckline 
trimmed with seed Rearls, fitted 
bodice, long Puffed sleeves which 

i came to a point over the wrist and 
full skirt ending in full court 
train. Her ruffled-edged net fin-
gertip veil fell from a gathered 
net tiara and she carried a bou-, 
quet of calla lilies. 
, As her maid of honor she 'chose. 
Miss Inez Sprando, of Slovan, 
sister of the.  groom. Miss Sprando 
was attired in a white taffeta 
gown with white picture hat, 
trimmed in blue velvet and blue 
short lace gloves. She carried a 
bonquetr&of yellow roses. 
, The :bridesmaids were M r s. 
Eleanrir Ross, sister of the bride, 
and-Miss Lenore Cancilla. They 
wdre white taffeta gowns with 
white picture hats with pink vel-, 
vet ribbon and pink gloves. Their 
bouquets were pink roses. 

The best man was John Verno, 
Jr., brother of the bride, and the 
ushers were Albert Sprando, bro-
ther of the groom, and Harry 
Ross. 

Jchn DiFife, nephew of the 
bride, served as ring-bearer. • 

The bride's mother, Mrs. Ver-
no, wore a cinnamon brown suit 
with black accessories and Mrs. 
Sprando was attired in a black, 
suit with black accessories. Both 
mothers wore an orchid corsage. 

Following' the ceremony a din-, 
per was held at the Coffee Shoppel 
for the bridal party and imme-
:diate families. 
, The groom is a graduate o f 
Union high school, class of '37. 
He served in the U. S. Army. At 
present he is 'employed by Climax 
and also has his own orchestra. 

The couple left for a few days 
wedding trip to Uniontown and 
are now residing , at the Mungellol 
apartment in Slovan..5-2.- 

Rose Verno Weds Gene Sprando 
Burgettstown Enterprise- May 29, 1947 Edition 



BURNED IN EXPLOSION 
J ack Vincenti of Paris ,. was very 

painfully burned about the body and 
hands , Sunday evening , when a can 
of gasol tne exploded and saturated 1 
his clothing, as he was working on I 
his automobile. I 

Mr. and Mrs . Charles H arlan and. J 
Ed Gorby, neighbors , saw flames 
coming from the gar age and saw Mr. I 
Vincenti run out of the building with 
his clothing burning , and trying to I 
cover himself with a blanket from I 
the car. Mr. Harlan wrapped him in 
the blanket and rolled him on the I 
ground , putting out the flames. Mr. 
Harlan r ec·eived burns on h is· hands 
also. 

Mr . Vin centi was rushed to th e 
Emergency Hospit.:"tl o( t he Weirton 
Steel Company- and given F irst Aid, j 
and was la ter t aken to the Ohio Val- , 
ley Hospital, Steubenville , wher e he 
is r eported to be getting along nicely. 

Jack Vincenti Burned in Explosion 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 25, 1940 Edition 



State Trooper Robert 
Vizyak had a busy day re-
cently. Stationed in Chip-
pewa Township, Butler 
County, he was alerted that 
a prisoner had escaped 
from Beaver County jail. 
He and several other troo-
pers converged near the 
scene, and after forty min-
utes, Trooper Vizyak spot-
ted the prisoner in the 
woods. The prisoner had 
a gun pointed at the troo-
per, but offered no resis-
tance at being captured. 

The prisoner was 18-
year-old Donald McFar-
land, who, had been appre-
hended August 12 in West 
Middlesex, on suspicion of 
connection with a motor-
cycle pack that had been 
run out of the county. He 
has now been charged with 
prison break, assault, re-
sisting arres t, and vio-
lation of the uniform fire-
arms act. 

Trooper Vizyak is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Vizyak, of Eldersville.  

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1966 



!Vorhes Family Has 
Double Celebration 

A. family reunion and birth-
day party was held July 4 in, 
honor of S. W. Vorhes at his, 
home near West Middletown. 
Almost 50 members of his fam-
ily, including his five children, 
grandchildren, 4nd great H 
grand-children were in attend_s  
ance. The group played ball,; 
badminton and other games,, 
and enjoyed conversaton during 
the afternoon .and evening. Al 
picnic dinner was served on the;  
lawn and an outdoor barbecue' 
was held for the evening meal., 
Mr. Vorhes' birthday was July. 
5. 

Present were Mrs. Otto Mil-
ler and Mrs. Harold Brownlee 
and children, Pamela, and 
Dougie, Toledo, 0.; • Mr. and 
JMrs. Willis BroWnlee and chil- 
dren, Mari, PaTili.:Tamm-S,F, and 
,SteVie, Williarnston, Mich.; Mr.,! 
;and Mrs. Samuel Brownlee and 
children,Terry and Wally, Falls} 
Church, Va.; Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Brownlee and sons, David,1 
panny, and Tommy, Mr. and 
plIrs. Donald Phillips and  

Vorhes Family Reunion 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 19, 1962 Edition 



Slovan Man ,Sues Lodge. 

A claim for $800 as benefits, alleged 
due for injUJI'ies received in the course 
of 'his erriployment, is made in a suit 
filed 'by iSteve Voksanovich, of Slovan, 
agains} the Creation Fraterml:l Union 
of A~erica. In his statement of claim 
the v;laintiff sets forth that .he \has 
been _' a member of this vrganiza:tion 
sinr;e April, 1913, and that he 'hil,s 
pai.d and is now paydng the sum of 
$1,~ a month, which, it is alleged, 
e·fi,titled him to $5 a .week for dis
·ability. In April, 1924, the plaintiff 
suffered ·a tractuTed pelvis and it is 
alleged that since June 1, 1931, the 
d~endant organization has refu-sed to 
pay the $5 a week. He a:I>pealed to 
the Supreme Trial Board of the de-

l fendant organimtion, asking that he 
continue· to receive sick benefits, but 

· the petition was refused. He sets 
forth that he ili permanently dis
a:bled. 
--~--~~------~--

Steve Vuksanovich Sues Lodge 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 3, 1935 Edition 



WADE .REUNION 
The descendants of Anna 

and Luke K. Wade held 
their ninth annual fam.'.ly 
reunion Sunday, June 19, 
at the Bur gettstow:l Com·· 
munity Park, with approxi
mately 40 members pre
sent. A busineas mt~et~ 
ing was held with the presi
dent, C .R. Wade, presiding. 
Officers were re-elected 
fo r 1967. They are as fol
lows: president, C.R. Wade; 
vice- president. Clarence 
Wade; secretary-treasur
er, Darla Neil. A buffet 
supper was served. The 
rest of the day was spent 
playing gam~~ s, swimming 
and visiting. Members of 
the clan present were Mr. 
and Mrs. C.R. Wade ·and 
Mr. and M:~s. Charles Neil, 
of Burgettstown; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Davis andMrs. 
William Wade, of McDon
ald; Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Baumgardner and child
ren, of Hendersonville; Mr, 
and Mrs. Richard W:1de 
and son, M::- . and Mrs. 
Clarence Wade, Mr. and 
Mrs . David Wade and child
ren and Mr. and Mrs •. Ray 
Evanski and children, all of 
Pittsburgh; Carl Davids, of 
East Rochester; Percy 
Wade, of Rennerdale; Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Wade, Jr., 
and son, of Canonsburg; 
Mr. and M.rs. Harry Han
old and children, of East 
Carnegie; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Richards and child
ren, of Hickory. 

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1966 



ELDERSVILLE 
COUPLE MARRIED 
SEVENTY YEARS 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Walker, ' 

both natives of Washington County 
and until three years ago residents 
of the Eldersville district, celebrated 
their 70th wedding anniversary Sat-
urday, January 27, at the home of 
their ony living descendant, Judson 
Gardner, a great-grandson, of 1246 
Main street, Follansbee, . W. Va. 

Mr. Walker, who is 91 years of 
age, was born July 1, 1848,at Paris, 
and his wife, Mrs. Sara Millie Walk-
er, was born October 12, 1850, in 
Eldersville. She, is a daughter of 
George and Eliza Criss. 	 , 

For the last three years they have 
resided with their great-grandson, 
who is a prominent undertaker_ of 
Follansbee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walker are believed 
to have been married longer than any 
other couple living in West Vir-
ginia. They are among the oldest 
residents of Brooke County, but both 
remain active. Mrs. Walker is per-
fectly able to care for her own room. 

They were married January N, 
1870, in the Fifth Avenue Hotel, , 
Pittsburgh, by the Rev. William H. 
Locke, pastor of the Liberty Street 
Methodist Episcopal church. The only 
attendants were Israel Wright and 
Edmund Wright, both now deceased. [ 

All their married life was spent in , 
the Eldersrille district, except for 
20 years at Pmrkersburg after their 
marriage. Three years ago they went ; 
to Follansbee. 

Mr. Walker was a stone mason the 
early part of his life, and spent the I  
rest as a farmer. In his childhood 
days the.  family moved to Parkers-
burg, W. Va. He cast his first vote! 
for Ulysses S. Grant for President. 

They were parents of one daughter, 
Nettie, who married William Harris. 1 
She became the mother of a daugh-
ter, Blanche Harris, who married , 
W. E. Gardner of, Eldersville. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gardner were the parents 
of Judson Gardner, with whom Mr. 
and Mrs. Walker now make their 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Walker Married Seventy Years 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 1, 1940 Edition 



Cross Creek Cemetery Company 
Certificate No. 25 was Issued toW. Vance Walker on October17, 1891 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



I MIDWAY MAN RETIRES 
AFTER LONG SERVICE 

Railroad Conductor- Placed on Honor 
Roll With Clear Record of 

Ove r Fo rty Years 

James E'. Wallace, P . R. R. freight 
conductor of Mid:w'ay, was placed on 
tlle honor r oll on November 1st, after 
41 years and 4 months of service. 
Mr. Wallace was born J anuary 29, 
1865, at Stewardson Furnace, Arm
stro:::tg county, and received his edu· 
cation in the country schools of that 
district. At the age of 17 he entered 
the mines, wher e he worked four 
years. He also spent two y•ears work
ing on a saw mill, but feeling that 
there were greater opportunities for 

I 
a young man in the Pittsburgh 
district, he moved to McDonald, 
wher•e he again took up mining for 
a livlihood. 

Due to the many stnkes occurring 
at the mines, he became disgusted 'I 

with the mining industry and enter· 
ed the service of the Pennsylvania 1 

railroad on June 28, 1890, as a brake
man, and was assigned to work in 
old .Sheraden yard, now Corliss yard. 
On the. third day he met with an 
accident which nearly resulted in the 
loss of his right arm and hand, the 
arm being broken in three plac:es 
and hand badly crushed. 0::1 arrival 
at the hospital, the surgeon insisted 
on amputating his hand , but Mr. 
W:;.llace steadfastly refused to per
mit the operation, insisting tha.t an 
effort be made to save the band. The· 
surgeon was successful, aDd this 
proved to be the only injury received 
dll!ing his long service. 

He was promoted to conductor 
Ja uary 11, 1895 and bas always 
worked in the · Carnegie, McDo:::tald 
and Burgettstown distric:ts. The past 
201 years he has been on various runs 
out of Burgettstown, where he is weil 
known and has many friends. Mr. 
Wallace was united in marriage on 
June 21, 1886, to Elizabeth Finney of 
Midway, to which union a so::1 aud 
daughter were . born. Immediately 
after marriage, he took his bride to 
Midway where they began honse· 
keeping and has continued to reside 
in MidwaYi during his entire married 
life. 

Mr. Wallace is a great baseba.ll 
enthusiast and takes a lively interest 
in the Pittsburgh Pirates. At one 
time he had quite a reputation as a 
ball player, and for several E~ easons 
was a ca t cher for the famous R. E. 
McCar ty ball team. H e has made no 
plans for the future, but says h e bas 
several invitati.pn s from former a s
sociates to visit Florida and Cali
fornia this winter, and m ay decide to 
do so. 

James E. Wallace 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 5, 1931 Edition 
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I State Rep. White gets primary challenger 
I 
1· Burgettstown attorney plans to challenge 
incumbent in 2014 Democratic primary 

j BY Mn<E JoNFS 46th Legislative District that sites under numerous pseud-
Staffwriter draws a triangle between onyms. In some cases, he at-
mjones@obseroer-reporter.com Smith Township, Canton tacked constituents orimper-

Township and Bridgeville. sonated them. 
-"My primary focus is tQ "He essentially has taken 

restore leadership to the dis- sides and has been critical 
trict," Walsh said. ''Mr. White, of his own constituents who 
through his conduct, has don't have the same opinion 
failed to be the type ofleader as his," Walsh said. "I want 

A Burgettstown attorney 
says he's challenging state 
Rep. Jesse White in next 
year's Democratic primary 
because he thinks the four
term incumbent has lost cred
ibility with constituents in his 
district. 

we need both in the district everyone to understand PauiWalsh· 
and in Harrisburg." clearly that I am willing to sit 

walsh said he decided to down and listen to everyone 
run for office in May when it involved in this process." 
was revealed that White was White, D-Cecil, countered 
posting anonymous online that he has apologized for his 
comments on various web- actionsandhopedtheywould 

Paul Walsh, 49, announced 
on Thursday that he plans to 
seek the Democratic nomi
nation for the newly redrawn 

I Primary 
Continued from Page Bl 
Republican candidate Paul 

l
l ~~~~chko in the general elec-

"I've obviously run against 
Paul (Walsh) before and came 
out victorious," White said "I 
think I can do it again." 

One of the biggest differenc-
1 esinpolicyappearstnsurround 
I the Marcellus Shale natural 
I gas drilling industry. White has 
clashed with drilling supporters 

I in the past while Walsh said he 
supports "shale gas developed 
responsibly" in the state. How-

l ever, the new district includes 
, Robinson, Mt. Pleasant, Cecil 

and South Fayette townships, 
all of which are challenging the 
state's controversial Act 13 nat
uralgas drilling law. 

Walsh said he understands 
those concerns and wants to 
have a serious discussion with 
those communities and their 
residents. 

"I recognize their concerns 
and agree there are definitely 
quality of life issues," Walsh 
said. ''I would want 1n be active 
working with those leaders 1n 
p-mkesurethosequalicyoflifeis
sues are completely addressed. 
I think that it's appropriate for 
tilooefulkstn beamcemedabout 
noise and use of roads and envi
ronmental safety concerns." 

Meanwhile, White sees the 
new district as an advantage as 

consider his track record. 
''I've been focused on doing 

my job and not allowing my
self 1n get distracted," White 
saidofthecontroversy. "There 

he's reached out 1n community 
leaders and already represents 
part of South Fayette in Allegh
e~yCounty. 

"I will live smack dab in the 
middle of my new district," 
White said. "I think that will 
definitely help me." 

Walsh has lived in Burgett
stnwn for the past 17 years and 
has womed as a solicitor repre
senting various school districts, 
municipalities and sewer au
thorities during that time. He 
also has a private law office in 
Slovan and worl<:s as a probation 
violations hearing officer fur Al
leghenyCountyCriminal Coll)t 

White, who has served as a 
state representative since 2007, 
lives in Cecil Township and has 
a law office there. 

are so many things that are 
going on that are so important 
that I've been throwing myself 
into.that work. The response 
and support from my constitu
ents has been overwhelming. 
I may stumble along the way, 
but I think they understand 
what I'm doing and why I'm 
doing it" 

This is not the first time the 
two have faced each other in 
the Democratic primary. 
White and Walsh ran against 
each other for an open seat in 
2006 when then-state Rep. 
Vic Lescovitz retired. White 
defeated Walsh 53 to 47 per
cent, winning the primary 
by 437 votes before beating 

Please see Primary, Page B2 

Paul Walsh Plans to Challenge Incumbent in 2014 Democratic Primary 
Observer-Reporter-September 7, 2013 Edition 
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on Thursday that he plans to was revealed that White was White, D-Cecil, countered 
seek the Democratic nomi- posting anonymous online that he has apologized for his 
nation for the newly redrawn comments on various web- actions and hoped they would 

\Prim --
1 ary 
I Continued from Page Bl 
Republican candidate Paul 

i Snatchko in the general elec
. tion. 
1 "I've obviously run against 
I . 
Paul (Walsh) before and came 
out victorious," White said "I 
think I can do it again." 

One of the biggest differenc
es in policy appears to surround 
the Marcellus Shale natural 
gas drilling industry. White has 
clashed with drilling supporters 
in the past while Walsh said he 
supports "shale gas developed 
responsibly" in the state. How-

l ever, the new district includes 
Robinson, Mt Pleasant, Cecil 

and South Fayette townships, 
all of which are challenging the 
state's controversial Act 13 nat
ural gas drilling law. 

Walsh said he understands 
those concerns and wants to 
have a serious discussion with 
those communities and their 
residents. 

"I recognize their concerns 
and agree there are definitely 
quality of life issues," Walsh 
said. "I would want to be active 
worlting with those leaders to 
)Jlake sure those qualitjoflifeis
sues are completely addressed. 
I think that it's appropriate for 
th<refolksto be concerned about 
noise and use of roads and envi
ronmentru safety concerns." 

Meanwhile, White sees the 
new district as an advantage as 

consider his track record. 
''I've been focused on doing 

my job and not allowing my
self to get distracted," White 
saidoftheco!ltroversy. ''There 

he's reached out to community 
leaders and already represents 
part of South Fayette in Allegh
eJ;1yCounty. 

"I will live smack dab in the 
middle of my new district," 
White said. "I think that will 
definitely help me." 

Walsh has lived in Burgett
stown for the past17 years and 
has worl<ed as a solicitor repre
senting various school districts, 
municipcilities and ~ewer au
thorities during that time. He 
also has a private law office in 
Slovan and worl<s as a probation 
violationshearingofficerforAl
leghenyCountyCriminal Comt 

White, who has served as a 
state representative since 2007, 
lives in Cecil Township and has 
a law office there. 

are so many things that are 
going on that are so important 
that I've been throwing myself 
into that work. The response 
and support from my constitu
ents has been overwhelming. 
I may stumble along the way, 
but I think they understand 
what I'm doing and why I'm 
doing it" 

This is not the first time the 
two have faced each other in 
the Democratic primary. 
White and Walsh ran against 
each other for an open seat in 

· 2006 when then-state Rep. 
Vic Lescovitz retired. White 
defeated Walsh 53 to 47 per
cent, winning the primary 
by 437 votes before beating 

Please see Primary, Page B2 

Paul Walsh Plans to Challenge Incumbent in 2014 Democratic Primary 
Observer-Reporter-September 7, 2013 Edition 
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OFP'tCE OF 

THE DIRECTOR 

( 

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 

BUREAU OF THE CENSUS 

WASHINGTON 

c 92204 

October 16, 1940 

r 
Re : George Washington 

Warrick 

Mr. Geot-ge 1'lashington V.'arrick1 

Route 1, Box 239, . 
Johnstown, Pennsylvania. 

.J 

The fol lowing ~nformation was sec~red at the Census of 1900 taken as of June l: 

!!ontgomery taynship 

County of __ I=n~di~·=>an=a:......_ State of Pennsylvani a 

Name Relation- Age 
shi p 

Month and 
Year of 

Birth 
Place of Birth Citizenshi p 

.1 ---~----- --- -·-·---- -- - - - · ··-- ---- - - ---- - - - - - ------- - -----

Warrick, George Son 27 Feb. 1873 Pennsy1 vania 

enumerated with the fami y of John and :t ah Vfarric 

l _. _ __;c_- ----'--- ·-' _..!.-l _ , ------!...- . 

mm 

The abov-e information (spelling of name, relationship , age , etc.) is an exact 
QQBY of Census enumerat~on for the individual and can not be cpanged. 

Month and year of birth shown only at Census of 1900. · 

Very truly yours , 

·~ 
Director . 

George Washington Warrick 
1900 Census 

... .. 

, 



'FO'UR GENERATIONS 

Four generations of a well 'known; Raccoon family ·are J 

1 
shown in the above pictrre: Mrs. J:ul~s Watlet and her . 
daughter, Mrs. Camille De V a~ eer Qf Raccoon and he·r 
daughter, Mrs. Alex Ha.rinequan and her three months 
old son, Aldan Lee Hannequ~ of, Sheridan. 

Four Generation ofWatlet Family 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 1, 1942 Edition 



Weigmanns Receive 
Friends On Fiftieth 
Anniversary 

More than 125 friends and,  
neighbors joined in congratulating, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wiegmann o f 
Eldersville on their fiftieth wed-i 
ding anniversary December 20. An• 
informal reception for the couple 
was held at the Odd Fellows' Hall' 
in Eldersville Monday evening. 
The table was centered with a 
large three • tiered wedding cake 
topped with a bride and .  groom.' 
Several gifts were received i n-
cluding a radio from the family of 

.the couple. 	. 
Among those present were the' 

Wiegmann's two daughters Mrs.' 
Ralph Newman of Cross Creek 
and Mrs. GaylOrd Martin of Han-, 
lin, R. D. 1, and two sons Dale and• 
'Van Nest Wiegrriann of Elders-c  

i
vine. A third son Paul could not 
be present since he is a patient in.  
'71.7ast Penn Hospital. -Eight grand-
children and one great grandchild 

I also attended: Walter Newman, 
1 another grand child, a student at 
Ohio State College was unable to: 
attend. 

Sothe of the guests enjoyed,  
square dancing during the even-
ing: 

Mr. and Mrs. Wiegmann have 
resided in the Eldersville com-
munity for about 30 years. They 
were married in Hickory, Decem-
ber 20, 1898, by Rev. J. W. Bourne.,  
Mr. Wiegmann farmed most of l  
his life and has been an active', 
member of the Jefferson Grange.  

Weigmanns Receive Friends on Fiftieth Anniversary 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 23, 1948 Edition 



J. WILBI:.H ·~- WHCH 
UHS PRINCIPAL · TEACHER 

John Wilbert Welch , former prin· 
cipal and teacher at Union High 
School, began his teaching career in 
1920·21 in Smith Township; the 
same year he coached the local foot
ball team. He later taught in West 
Virginia but returned to teach at 
Union High School where he was 
employed for 31 years. 

As a classroom teacher, Mr. 
Welch taught q1ath and science. He 
also coached both girls and' boys 
basketball at various times. In 1937, 
his boys ' team won the WPIAL 
Basketball Championship for Class 
B. 

In the late Thirties and Forties , he 
was a member of Burgettstown 
Borough Council. 

Since his retirement in 1958, he 
has enjoyed playing golf and dart
ball . He has been a member of the 
Fort Vance Historical Society and 
has served as an elder in the 
Hi II crest Presbyterian Church. 

Mr. Welch was 88 years old 
January 28, 1981. He and his wife, 
the former Lucille Culley , w'ill 
celebrate their 56th wedding an
niversary July 30, 1981. They reside 
on the corner of Church and Culley' 
Street. 

John Wilbert Welch-UHS Principal and Teacher 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 2 0, 1981 Centennial Edition 



Funeral Servi ces Delayed. 

Due to the extremely cold weather 
and the impassability of many roads 
in the co=unity, the funeral serv
ices for the late Mrs. Margaret A. 
Welch, which were to have been held 
on Thursday, were postponed until 
Saturday a,fternoon. The services 
were held ir.. the First United Presby
terian churr~h. and interment made in 
Fairview (emetery. Numerous other 
.funerals ir. var ious parts of the coun~ 
ty were delayed by the state of the 
weather e.nd by drifted roads. 

MargaretA. Welch Funeral Delayed due to Bad Weather 
Burgettstown Enterprise -January 29, 1936 Edition 



THE WELLS FAMILY OF THE CROSSCREEKCOUNTRY 
by A. D. White 

One of the earliest if not the earliest of the well
known families to come into the Cross Creek Country 
for permanent settlement was the Wells Family, led by 
Alexander Wells. This family, of English decent, having 
been located for a time in Baltimore County, Maryland, 
upon coming to this "weste rn country," immediately 
made its impression in these frontier settlements. 
Some descendants, still bearing the Wells name and 
many others bearing other family names, can still be 
found in this area. 

Before leaving Baltimore to come to this western 
country, it is said that Alexander Wells purchased 
soldiers' rights to land here, so when he arrived in 
this area, he very soon acquired large areas of land, 
totaiL1g probably around 2,000 acres. Smne· of this land 
he took out in his own name, while other tracts were 
patented in the names of other members of his family. 
The larger part of the land acquired lay in the valley 
of the main stream of Cross Creek in present Cross 
Creek, Jefferson and Independence Townships, while 
a smaller tract of about 500 acres lay on the North Fork 
of this stream and in the vicinity of Cross Creek Village. 

Mr. Wells established his home near the junction 
of North Fork with the main stream at the site of present 
day Avella. Mr. Wells very early sensed rhe importance 
and value of the water-ways in this new land, and ·in 
running his property lines, be was careful to do so in 
such a way as to practically monopolize them and to 
exclude others from the use of these streams. He knew 
that the streams would produce water power, and also 
that the valleys of the streams would be of value in 
establishing trails and roads for communication. 

Down the main stream a few hundred yards from 
its junction with North Fork, in 1775 Mr. Wells es
tablished his two mills, a grist mill and a saw mill, 
and these he operated under his personel direction 
~ntil 1796, when be sold them to his nephew, Richard 
Wells. It is said that Alexander Wells built and lived 
in the first frame bouse erected in W asbington County, • 
the earlier houses having been log-cabins or log-houses. 
For protection of his family and neighbors from Indian 
incursions, Mr. Wells built a fort on the hill just north
west of present Avella. And near the site of the fort is 
the old Wells Graveyard, where Mr. Wells and a number 
of his descendants are buried. 

After the sale of his properties here_. Mr. Wells 
moved to Charleston on the Ohio River. Sometime after 
he locate<;! there, by act of the Legislature of the State 
of Virginb, the name of the settlement there was changed 
to Wellsburg, ostensibly to honor Mr. Wells or other 
members of his family. In this growing town, Alexander 
Wells built a flour warehouse, tQ.e first ever erected 
on the Ohio River. From this place 50,000 barrels of 
flour were shipped annually to New Orleans and to other 
settlements along the Ohio and Mississippi Rivers. At 
Wellsburg on December 9, 1813, occurred the death of 
Alexander Wells, -and his body was brought back to the 
family graveyard for inte rment, His wife, Leah Owings 
Wells, died two years later, and she was buried by the 
side of her husband. 

Richard Wells, who succeeded Alexander as pro
prietor of the properties here in the Cross Creek Coun
try, was Alexande r Wells' nephew and also his son-in-law, 
having married Alexander's daughter, Helen. Some time 
after taking over the property, he built on the estate the 
large stone house which was the home of his family and 
succeeding generations for some years. A picture of 
this old house is shown herewith. The old stone bouse was 
torn down by Emile Lerby about 20 years ago, and the 
stone from .it was hauled to his property near the former 
West Middletown station on.the Wabash Railroad. 

The Wells Mills became an important trading post 
for the surrounding settlements; an advertisement dated 
October 25, 1795, stated . that "John Kerr and Company 
have opened and are now selling at Alexander Wells' 
mills on Cross Creek a neat assortment of merchandise 
suitable for the season, for cash or country produce.'' 
Although most of the products of the mills, sawed lumber 
artd flour were probably consumed locally (the nearby 
growing settlements would require considerable of these 
commodities), yet some of the grain and flour were 

The Old Wells Stone House, built at the western edge 
of present Avella in an early day by Richard Wells. It 
was used as a dwelling for many years, but had stood 
vacant for several years before being dismantled about 
20 years ago. 

shipped down Cross Creek during times of high water, 
and on reaching the river, it could be re-loade·a and 
shipped furthe r down stream. The writer has in his 
possession an old news clipping the information of which 
was furnished to James Simpson by Eliza Wells Patter
son, daughter of Richard Wells, telling of her father's 
having built a boat at his mill which he loaded with flour, 
put it in charge of an Irishman, not named, and sent the 
cargo down Cross Creek and the river and on to New 
Orleans for sale. The Irishman was a long time absent, 
and no communication being then possible, he was given 
up for lost. Finally, one evening he appeared back at 
the mill, leading an old skele ton of a horse carrying 
saddle-bags full of s ilver. He had sold the flour for a 
good price, taking it all in silver. He bad hired someone 
to he lp him get away from the c ity at night, and then 
had walked and led the horse all the. way back home. 
When asked by Mr. Wells why he hadn't taken his pay in 
paper money, which would have been more easily carried, 
he safd, " Oh, I just wanted to bring you good Demc ratic 
money." 

Upon Richard Wells' death, the property except the 
mills was inherited by his daughter, E liza, wife of 
Thomas Patterson, while the mills were left to Bazileel 
Wells, who operated them for some time and then sold 
them to Thoma s Patterson. Other owners in turn were 
James Patter son, David Campbell, William Bushfield 
and William Fullerton. Under the ownership of the last 
named, the grist-mill was discontinued, but the sawmill 
continued in use into the closing years of the nineteenth 
century. At the site of the old grist mill can be seen 
one of the old stone burrs, inbedded in concrete in front 
of a s tore building erected on the spot. Bazileel 
Wells moved to the western side of the Ohio River and 
there founded the town of Steubenville. Fathe1 up the 
river the town of Wellsville, Ohio, was founded and 
named for another member of the Wells family. 

Foli.owlng the deaths ot the older members of this 
family, most of those bearing the family name moved 
across the border into the Virginia Panhandle and into 
the valley of the Ohio River, where they were prominent 
in the sett lem ent of that area and in the development 
of important towns along the river as just stated. 

Perhaps those of this family name made their chief 
contribution to the Cross Creek Country in those earlier 
days when they senled large areas of land, cleared the 
forests and m ade the early settlements and gave valuable 
assistance in the developing of trade in thi s new land. 
It took men of the statur e and business acumen of Alexan
der Wells to clear the forest s and to subdue the wild life 
including the Indians. and to make this country livable 
and safe for other pioneers to follow. Mr. Wells was not 
an educated man; some accounts imply that he could 
neither read nor write, but when land surveys were made 
for hi m, he had an ingenuous way of computing the areas, 
and with the he lp of his wife he was able to conduct his 
business and his dealings with his fellow pioneers. After 
locating at Wellsburg, he gave great help and encourage
ment to the establishing of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
in that town . 

But people of the Wells name did not all leave the 
Cross Creek Country. Richard Wells and hi::; wife, Helen, 
had three sons : Cyrus, Jefferson and Richard, all of whom 
remained in the Cross Creek Country and who married 
and have descendants who are st i ll he:r"!. Cyrus Wells 
married, first, Jane Rea, of Cross Cree.:: Township, and, 

The Wells Family of Cross Creek (Pg. 1) 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 8, 1968 Edition 
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second. Mary Jane Buchanan. of near Candor. Of his 
several children, John Wells married Clara Amspoker. 
and they were the parents of Cyrus Wells, late of Brooke 
County, West Virginia, and of Mrs. Flossie Wells P()l
lock, still living in Brooke County. Ella Wells, daughter 
of the first Cyrus Wells, married Thomas AlbertMiller. 
of Jefferson Township, and they were the grandparents 
of Louis Albert Miller and of Delvin Miller, proprietors 
of Meadowcroft Vlllage, often referred to in these 
columns. · 

Jefferson Wells married Sarah Campl:u::.,ll, of Mt. 
Pleasant Township, and among their descendants are the 
family of the late William G. and Kate Wells Simpson. 
of Hickory. This family is represented in the Hickory 
section today by W. Denny Simpson and his family. 
he being a great-grandson of Jefferson and Sara Camp
bell Wells. On a trip to the Far West in 1866, Jeffer
son Wells contracted the dread disease, cholera, from 
which he soon died and he was buried there. His widow 
is buried on the Simpson lot .in Mt. Prospect Cemetery 
at Hickory. 

Richard Wells, third son of the first Richard, 
married Mary Amanda Patterson, of the well-known 
family of that name, in Cross· Creek Township. They 
spent their lives on a farm on the North Fork of Cross 
Creek, just north of the present village of Cedar Grove .. · 
Mr. Wells was long a member of the session of Cross 
Creek Church~ but he left that church in 1883, and af
filiated with the U .P. Church, then at Patterson Mills, 
but when that church disbanded a few years later, he 
returned to the Cross Creek Church, but he was not 
re-elected to tP.e session. Through their daughter, 
Eliza Ann Bell Wells, who married J.oseph B. Lawton, 
and in turn, through their daughter, Margaretta Wells 
Lawton, who married R. Lyle Cooke, .Cross Creek 
Township has the three Cooke Brothers: Leroy, Leonard 
and Wayne, to carry on the Wells tradition in the Cross 
Creek Country. . Two of these brothers, Leonard and 
Wayne, have followed their great-grandfather, Richard 
Wells, and their father, R. Lyle Cooke~ in the eldership 
in the Cross Creek Church, while Leroy has seJ;Ved as 
trustee in that congregation and as a member of Gross 
.Creek Cemetery Association. 

And so the Wells Family ·une, now known in other 
family names, still carries on in the Cross Creek 
Country, still making a worthwhile contribution to the 
daily life of · the community in which they and their 
forebears have lived for so many years. Other Wells 
families, no doubt related to the family of our pioneer, 
Alexander Wells, also came into our general area. 
One of these, another Richard Wells, known as Grey
beard, settled just over the State Line on the Elders
ville-Follansbee road in Brooke County, West Virginia, 
and the land ·on which be settled is still owned and oc
cupied by his descendants. And like many others of the 
First Families of this area, too, the Wells Family 

· migrated into Ohio and other western and mid-we..;tern 
states as they were settled. The Wells family made 
a number of settlements in Fairfield County, Ohio, 
where at one time there was another Wellsville, now 
apparently known by another name. 

Next- The Vance Family. 

The Wells Family of Cross Creek (Pg. 2) 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 8, 1968 Edition 
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An Historical Sketch 
of 

Richard rrGraybeard'' Wells 
and 

His Pioneer Farm and Family 

An A i rp lane V iew of the Wel ls Farm, Located on the George Washington 
T ra il, Five Miles East of Fo l lansbee, Brooke County, West Virginia. 

By W. Elza Scott 
Historian, Radio Lecturer and President of 

T he Tri-State Historical Society . 



HISTORICAL SKETCH 
PREPARED FOR 

THE TRI-STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY'S THIRD ANNUAL 

PIONEER SUNDAY MEETING HEiiD ON THE BERT WELLS FARM 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 18th, 1940 

The Tri-State Historical Society, in cooperation with Mr. Bert Wells, the 
present owner of the Wells farm, and a direct de!::cendent (the great-great 
grandson) of the original settler, Richard "Graybeard" Wells, is happy to 
present this informative sketch in appreciation of your attendance and interest 

Burial Vault 102 Years Old Stands Within Stones-throw of 

Historical Society Meeting Place. Remains of Richard Wel.ls. 
Were Re-interred in the Vault 42 Years After His Death. 

in this, our 3rd annual "Pioneer Sunday Meeting." We hope this information 
may add to your enjoyment and rekindle or quicken your interest in local 
history, and the various objecitves and a'ctivities of our organization. 

Aside from being one of the earlie~t homesteads in the Tri-State district, 
this place, or rather, the Indian fort on this farm, which was located about 200 



yards northwest of the historical old burial vault, was the seed-bed or starting 
place of two very important and far-reaching social movements in this tri-state 
section. 

One was the very early church services held here at Wells Fort under 
the leadership of Robert McCready, John Morrison, William McCandless, 
Samuel Strain and other Christian settlers of the neighborhood. As the attend
ance increased, together with similar meetings at Vance's Fort near Cross 
Creek Village, Pa., the news of the religious activity reached the Presbytery at 
Philadelphia which sent Reverend Powers into the region to investigate. As 
a result he preached one of the first regular church sermons under an oak 
tree in front of Vance's Fort , and later Dr. McMillan came into the region 
to serve as regular pastor. He eventually established the academy at Canons
burg which later developed into Washington and Jefferson College. Wells fort 
was the Church, the School and also a place of retreat from Indian attack, 
and the Social Center of a wide community for at least 6 or 8 years. 

The other historical social movement was the teaching of the first school 
in this whole region in the Wells Fort by Robert McCready about 1777 or 
1778. 

Wells Fort also had its place in the military history of the district. It 
was the stopping place, in the summer of 17 82, of a portion of Colona! William 
Crawford's army when be, with 480 men from the tri-state region came west, 
from what is now Fayette, West Moreland and Washington Counties, Pennsyl
vania, to Mingo Bottom (now Follansbee) on their way to attack the Indians 
at Sandusky. Col. Marshall, Lieutenant, of Washington County, Pa. , in the 
summer of 1782, wrote as follows to Gen. Irvine, in command of the Western 
Department for protection of the settlements: "Tomorrow I intend marching 
whatever men may rendezvous in this quarter, to Richard Wells' Fort, which is 
within five miles of Mingo Bottom, ctt which place I intend to stay, if cir
cumstances will admit, until I hear from you."-Butterfield Crawford Expedi
tion P. 265 . Among that group was Major Rose, a Russian nobleman, and the 
only Russian who fought in the American Revolution. It was this same Major 
Rose, who, after Col. Crawford's capture, gave valuable services in directing the 
retreat and bringing the defeated troops back to Mingo. Colonel Crawford was a 
chum and very dose friend of George Washington. He was a brave Revolution
ary !SOldier who suffered most cruel torture for two hours, and death by burning 
at the stake. The retreating soldiers reached the Ohio River at what is now 
1Jepai·uT!eili ' ·rur prvte..:uon tir we sertiemems : 1 oi11orrow ·l mtend marching 
whatever men may rendezvous in this quarter, to Richard Wells' Fort, which is 
within five miles of Mingo Bottom, at which place I intend to stay, if cir
cumstances will admit, until I hear from you."-Butterfield Crawford Expedi
tion P. 265. Among that group was Major Rose, a Russian nobleman, and the 
only Russian who fought in the American Revolution. It was this same Major 
Rose, who, after CoL Crawford's capture, gave valuable services in directing the 
retreat and bringing the defeated troops back to Mingo. Colonel Crawford was a 
chum and very dose friend of George Washington. He was a brave Revolution
ary soldier who suffered most cruel torture for two hours, and death by burning 
at the stake. The retreating soldiers reached the Ohio River at what is now 
Mingo Junction, in the evening and recrossed the river to the f ollansbee side 
to spend the night, feeling that they would be much safer on the Virginia side 
from the pursuing savages. The next day they disbanded and returned to 
their homes. 

Richard Wells who settled this farm in 1772 was generally known as 
" Graybeard" to distinguish him from two Dthers named Richard Wells who 
also settled claims only a few miles away. He was a native of Baltimore County, 
Maryland, being born there October 25, 1742. In 1772, when be was 30 years 
of age he emigrated west and settled four hundred acres of land in what was 
the Youghiogheny county, later Ohio County, Virginia. Is is now in Brooke 
County, W. Va., this farm comprises 115 acres of the original 400. The balance 
of the original tract lies north and to the west of this farm. It is bounded on 
the east by the Pennsylvania state line. 



Immediately after establishir;g hl3 claim Richard Wells returned to Baltl
more and brought back with him a party of men , some of whom he secured 
by buying their tim e of an emigrant vessel, his payment to the Master of the 
ship to go to paying the fares of the bondmen. It was the practice in those 

Tablet Forming Door of Old Vault. Inscription Reads 

"Sacred to the Memory of Richard Wells, who Emigrated 

from Mary!"and and Sett :ed on This Farm in 1776. D ied 
Sept. 24, 1831, in His 89th Year. Also H is Only Daughter, 
Jemima Wells, Who Erected This Vault in 183g. Died Aug. 
6, 1860, In Her 81st Year." (The I nscription Is An Error 
In That the Farm Was Settled In 1772 Instead of in 1776.) 

days for emigrant vessels to bring passengers from Ireland to America, who were 
unable to pay their fares , and sell their time to the settlers, who n~eded laborers 
and would pay their passage money for their labor. The emigrant entered into 
an indenture to work a certain length of time for the sum paid. It is said the 
conditions of these obligations were always faithfully complied with. 

With his party of men , Mr. Wells brought horses, tools and such farming 
utensils as he could pack across the mountains, arriving at his destination early 
in the spring of 1773. The first thing they did was to build a stockade, or picket 



fort, to protect themselves and other settiers from attacks by th~ r.ndians, who 
were. at that time and for many years after, frequently comm1ttmg murders 
amo~g the frontier settlements. The fort was built by cutting white oak logs 
about twenty feet long, splitting them i11 two pieces, digging a ditch six or 
seven feet deep around a plat of ground suffici :;ntly large to build their cabins 
inside and for other convenient room . These split logs were set on end in the 
ditch , two pieces facing inward and one set inside, facing out, to cover the joi.nt , 
tamping them solid with earth or stone, thus smrounding the grounds, cuttmg 
a small door and a number of small port holes, from which to fire on Indians 
in case of an attack.. 

Thus protected, Mr. Wells commenced clearing his lands for cultivation, 
and in a few years with his force of men, converted a large portion of the forest 
into fruitfuJ lands. He soon became o.Je oi the leading and most prosperous 
farmers in the then frontier settlement. His fort was never molested, while 
others in the surrounding country were frequ ently attacked. H ~ often related 
an incident which he believed was one of the causes cif his fort and property 
not being injured by the savage3. One d~y he was out some distance fro m the 
fort, with only his dog and gun, when be saw two Indians dodging through the 
w::JOds. He prepared for attack, but they made signs of friendliness; he respond
ed , and they came together in a friendly manner. They then made signs of 
htmger; he invi ted them home with him, fed them bountifully, kept them over 
night, gave them breakfast the next morning, and when they started gave them 
provisions enough to last them two or three days. When they left they expressed 
their gratitude by calling him '·much good man," " fri end of Indian,'' and other 
demonstratio:Js of gratitude. Mr. Weils always thought these two Indians 
reported to their tribes his kindness to them and true to their natural instinct, 
they remembered not to return evil for good. 

As time passed he made frequent trips east, st::>pping in Bedford County, 
Pa., vvhere in 1776 he married Edith Coale, born July 17, 1740. Believing it 
dangerous to bring his wjfe to the new settlement while the Indian troubles 
menaced, he allowed her to remain at her old home, where be went himself to 
spend the winters, returning to the farm in the spring times, till she died 
February 10, 1783, leaving a son, Jesse, who was born January 3, 1779, and a 
daughter, Jemima, born June 25, 1780. In 1783 he brought these two children 
to the fort. To bring them across the mountains he procured two large baskets , 
tied a rope to each handle and swung them across a horse, over what was then 
called a wooden pack-saddle, the baskets being well cushioned and lined with 
sufficient blankets for comfort; the children were put, one in each basket, and 
in this manner they made the trip across the Allegheny Mountains .. They safely 
arrived at the fort , where, with the aid of a negress servant and house-keeper, 
he remained, raised his children and settled for life. 

After Mr. Wells became permanently located in his new residence, which 
he built about the year 1790, he went back to Baltimore and brou()'ht borne 
with him his aged father and mother, James and Honora Wells . The exact 
ages of these pioneers are not recorded, but sufficient is known to say they 
were born early in the 17th century. Both lived to be nearly one hundred years 
old. Mrs. Wells died in the year 1796, and her husband James dies in 1804. 
Both are buried on the old homestead farm of their son Richard now held by 
his direct descendants. ' 



Up to the present tlme eight gen2rations of Wells' have iived on this farm. 
The present OW11er is the sixth generation, and his chi:dren and grand children 
constitute the seventh and eighth generations. 

When Ohio County was organiz2d, by division of Youghiogheny County, 
it embraced the whole Panhandle of Virginia. Richard Wells, being one of the 
earliest and most prominent of the P ioneer settlers, was appointed by the 

Nathaniel \Veil s 

Grandson of Rich ard Well s, Settler 

Governor, one of the first board of Justices of Feace, who organized the first 
County Court to West Liberty, which was selected a J the County Seat. 

In 1797 he purchased a tract of 217 acres of land in Brooke County on the 
banks of the Ohio River immediately opposite where Steubenville now stands. 
The price paid was small. The deed shows a sum of five shillings, but it is now 
believed it was five shillings an acre. TwD years later, by legislative act, be 
established a ferry from this land to the Ohio shore, his friend and relative 
Bazaleel Wells, at that time owning land on the Ohio side, who had, in conjunc
tion with James Ross, laid out the town of Steubenville. The rapid gr~wth of 
this new town, with the large emigration from the east into Ohio, made his 
ferry very profitable. It was continued as a ferry without intermission till 
about 1905 when a bridge was built for electric cars, vehicles and pedestrians. 

A circumstance occurred with Mr. Wells, which may be worthy of notice 
here. It was about the time the continental money became worthless, and it 
required many days for the news to reach the frontier settlements. Some 
sharpers in the east gathered large quantities of it and hastened to the west t o 
purchase improved farms . Mr. Wells by this time had his land in a high state 
of cultivation, when one of these sharpers called on him, offered a high price 
fm his premises, in continental money, which he agreed to take. They were 



to meet the next day at the office of a notary public to close the contract, but 
that evening a friend arrived from the east and reported the depreciation of this 
paper. The next day, meeting the sharper, Wells exhibited such wrath that the 
scamp fled the country. Fr<)m that time to the day of his death, Mr. Wells 
would never rec:~ive any paper money in his business transactions, and it 
b::cam:: understood by traders that whatever they bought of him must be paid 
in gold or silver. 

He lived to the ripe old age of 89 years and was buried on this farm beside 
his father. In 1838-102 years ago, Jemima Wells, his daughter erected the 
burial vault to which she removed her father's remains. In 1860 she died and her 
remains were also placed in the family burial vault which after more than a 
hundred years is in excellent state of preservation. The remains of Richard's 
son Jesse, and his wife and one son James, and his wife are also buried in the 
stone walled enclosure around the vault. 

Nathaniel Wells, youngest son of Jesse and Susan Wells, before mentioned, 
was born in Brooke County, Va., June 19, 1809. At the age of twenty-seven he 
was married to Mary Atkinson, daughter of William Atkinson, Esq., of Brooke 
County, on the 28th day of February, 1836, and on the first day of April, 
following, removed to and took charge of the ferry property and hotel opposite 
Steubenville. This property at that time belonged to his father, Jesse Wells and 
Jesse's sister, Jemima, be~cre mentioned. He immediately commenced improving 
it, by removing the old stone building, replacing it with a large, spacious brick 
hotel, and necessary outbuildings, doing a prosperous business until August 18, 
1840, when his wife died, leaving one son, Lewis. Mr. Wells continued on in 
business, and on June 31, 1842, married Rebecca Owings, daughter of Asa and 
Mary Owings, of Brooke County. 

In 1849 Nathaniel Wells was elected to represent Brooke and Hancock 
Counties in the Virginia Legislature, in which he served from 1849 to 1852 . 
During his term in the legislature the people of his district were petitioning 
that body for a grant of the right of way for the Pittsburgh and Steubenville 
Railroad across Virginia, now West Virginia, along the Harmon's creek Valley. 
Mr. Wells labored hard to procure th:: necessary legislation for the road. The 
right of way for several miles across the territory of Virginia would connect 
two great lines of railroads in Ohio and Pennsylvania, but the question which 
was beginning to boil at this time between the free and slave states had aroused 
a deep seated prejudice in the Virginia heart against the free or "Abolition 
States," as they chose to call them, and any legislation tbat had for its object 
the benefit of Ohio or Pennsylvania received a cold shoulder from the Virginia 
legislature. From this and other causes the right of way was rejected at every 
session from 1847 to 1853. The prospect of obtaining it from Virginia being 
hopeless, Mr. Wells in company with Jesse Edgington, who was a man of large 
means, possessed the energy and public spirit, purchased from the ovvners along 
the route 100 feet from the Ohio River to the Pennsylvania line, received titles 
in fee, simple, put the road under contract and built it in private account, under 
the firm of Edgington & Wells. The work was commenced in June, 1853, and on 
July 4, 1854, a passenger train ran from the Ohio River across Virginia to the 
Pennsylvania line. When completed, it became a part of the great Pan-handle 
road. 

Virginia prejudice ran so high against the road that the governor ordered 



the attorney general to institute legal proceedings against the parties to stop 
the work. A suit was commenced by state authority against Edgington & Wells, 
in the circuit court of Ohio County. With able counsel they met the issue and 
the proceedings were quashed. Not satisfied with this repulse, the state com
menced a suit in the Brooke County circuit court, charging Edgington & Wells 
with conspiracy against the laws of the state. They again met the issue and 
were sustained. The enemies of the read, still unwilling to abandon their 
O)position to it, procured the introduction into the Legislature of a bill, declar
ing it a misdemeanor, punishJ.ble by fme and imprisonment in the penitentiary , 
for any person or persons to build a railroad in the state without fi.rst obtaining 
a charter from the legislature. Edgington & Wells, hearing of this, proceeded to 
Richmond to look after their interest. The result was. the bill failed to become 
a law. Thus ended legal proceedings and matters stood as they were, until after 
the rebellion began when the state of West Virginia was established, and upon 
an applicatio::J. to its legislature in session in Wheeling, an act was passed legal
izing the road and authorizing th ; tuilding of a bridge over the Ohio River at 
Steubenville. 

H. C. COOK CO . , Sl" EUDEN V! U ... E, O . 



Welshans ·Reunion 
The eighth annual reun

ion of the Welshans, Bur
ris and Linn families was 
held at the F o l l a n s b e e 
Municipal Park with 135 
relatives and friends at
tending. 

Prizes were awarded to 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wel-

. shans and mother-in-law, 
Mrs. Gertrude Honaker. of · 
Bluefield, West Virginia. 
traveling the longest dis
tance; Jessie Cole, 77, and 
Charles Welshans, 73, ol
dest members present; Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas McGaug
hey and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cole, most child
ren present, six each; Kim
berly Sue Cole, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George " 
Cole, youngest girl, three 
months; Bryan Daniel War
go, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Wargo, youngest boy, 
four months; Susan Crago, 
youngest bride married to 
Glenn Stewart, one year; · 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Welshans, o 1 de s t couple 
married, 47 years. · 

, Attending from far dis
' tances were Rev. and Mrs. 
Vernon Welshans, son Joel 
and Mar 1 en e Curtis, of 

·Montezuma, Ohio, children 
of the president of the clan, 
Joseph Welshans. 

Officers were re-elec
ted as follows : Joseph Wel
shans, president; Frede
rick Cantor, vice-presi
dent; and Mrs. S t ev eWar-
go, secn~tary- treasurer. 
Named to the ways and 
me an s committee were 
Mrs. James McFarland, 
l\1rs. James Williams, 
Mrs. Joe Welshans, Mrs, 
Richard Stutermaster, 
Charles Knoblock andRus- · 
sell Graham. 

. A friendship offering was 
taken up at the close for 
a relative who was missed 
and has been hospitalized 
for some time. He is Earl 
J obnson, whose wife was 
formerly Irene Welshans, 
daughter of John W elsbans. 

The 1965 reunion will be 
held on -.the last Saturday 
of July at the Follansbee 
Park. 

Welshans Reunion 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 29, 1964 Edition 



Walt West Returns To 
Pitt University 

Atlasburg's famed Walt West 
returned to Pitt recently, but .not 
to play football. For Walt enrolled 
to take tw o physical education 
courses to further himself in his 
chosen field of physical education. · 
Walt has visions of some day be
ing a head football coach at a maj
or school, and is working toward 
that end. One of his ambitions is 
to return to Pitt as a coach but-
without the de-i.:mphasis. 

Walt West played quarterback 
for Charley Bowser in 1940-41 and 
42, in the beginning of the de-em- · 
phasis program at Pitt. Specializ
ing in the defensive and blocking 
department, 1Nalt doesn't say 
much about his years at Pitt ex
cept for the fa·miliar, "the sche
dules were too tough for the ma
terial we had". 

The former Union High gridiron 
great, graduated from Pitt in 1943, 
and reversing his college role, 
West played offensive ball at full
back for the powerful Randolph 
Field Air Force eleven. The fol
lowing year, 1944, Walt went in
to the 'pay-for.-play-' ranks, per
forming with the Cleveland Rams 
of the National Professional Foot
ball League, and was their leading 
ground gainer. 

The following season, Walt was 
~'aced with a difficult problem. His 
chief rival for his position was 
none other than his kid brother, 
Pat. Admitting that the pay was 
'pretty nice' Walt decided to quit, 
because, he said, "t_he physical 
beating you have to take to pro.: 
tect your position, sometimes, isn't 
worth it." 

At present, Walt is physical edu
cation director at Geneva College, 
and assistant football coach under 
Slim Ransom. 

His kid brother, Pat, is playing 
his fourth season with the Rams 
which: are n-ow located in LOSAn
geles . 

Walt West Returns to Pitt University 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 18, 1948 Edition 



Emma Westlake's Calligraphy Exercise 
Personal Scrapbook 



"BUSH" WHALEN 
IS ENDORSED 

FOR ASSEMBLY 
"Bush" Whalen, as he is familar

Jy known to his many if;rien.ds and as
soc iates in this section ,js making a 
fina.l canvass of. Democratic vot-ers 
this week in the interests of his 
campaign for the Democratic nomi
nation ito Assembly, from the First 
Distnict of Wash.i.ngt<m county. 

Mr. Whalen has already received 
th-e voluntary endorsement of anum
ber of prominent Democratic organ
iza tions in the Burgettstown and 
Washington areas. Among the Qlubs 
endorsing Mr. Whalen's ca.n.dida.cy .f.or 
Assembly are: Democratic committee 
·O( the City of Wasb.ington; Demo
cratic Veterans of Foreign Wars of 
Washington County; Francis Mine lo
cal of: the United Mine Workers; 
Colored Elks Lodge of Canonsburg; 
First Ward Political Club of Canons
burg; Young Democratic Club o.f. 
Canonsburg. . i 

The ballots returned by Democratic I 
party lea.ders of Was·rungton on the 
endorsement oe candidates for Sta.te 
Leg:isla.ture from th,is district, polled 
necently, gave Mr. Whalen 149 out of 
171 votes. 

Burgett town's canclidltite has serv
ed efficiently as secretary to the 
Boroug-h Council for the past five 
years an.d has made many tdps to the 
Startle Capitol in r.ecen.t months in 
the interes!ts of the local sewer and 
creek straightening jobs and to se
cure government and state aid for 
proposed projects in this area. He , 
has nev.er served as a state or county 
representative btl!; following his ap
pointment by Governor Earle as Jus
tice o( the Peace in. 1934, he was 
elected for a six year term in the fall 
of 1935. Mr. Whalen succeede.d the 
late w. P. Friday as a local Justice 
o.L the Peace .. 

"Bush " Whalen 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 12, 1938 Edition 



I Whalen To 
IDirect County 
U. S. 0. Drive 

.: 
W. J. W('lalen, Jr. , has accept-

ed the chairmanship cif. W.aSihing
ton County's fin al appeal fo<· ; 

I 
funds for the ~s9 ,which will be [ 
conduc:te·::l b.egmmng. the 1atter·l 
ojJart olf this month. 

\ Mr. Whalen is familiar with the 
I ter ritory to be covered in this 
campaign ' and is well known 

I thrc•ug'hout t•he county. He served 
j as regionaf manager o.f the War 

I 
Finince Committee for f ive coun
tie during the second, thu-d, J 

! fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and 
I Victory Loan Drives. 

USO is campaigning nationally 
I for $ 1!?,000,000, while PennslJ':-
v.an.ia's sha•re of thls amount 1s 

· ~1,700.,_000. The quota fo·r Wash-
1 in.gton County · is $30,000, all of 

I which will go to , give the boys. 
, still in serv1ce .a 'b1t .of h ome a -
1 way from ho.me." 

I 
1 "I am glad to take on this new 

r-e£•poEsibility in order to finish 
I the job for USO" , said Mr. Whal 
\ en . "There are , still a .lo·t O·f boys 

I 
in unibrm all over the wo-rld, and 
6,772 of them are from Washing

! ton. C<e.unty. 
' ' 1'~1ese 6,772 who are still in 

service from our county are still 
fi"'htincr valiantly. only th is time 

l
it"' is the Battle ·of Boredom in 
v-·hich they ·are engaged. I'm will
in.g to C:•:'· my part, and I am ap-

1 pealing to evE" .. r yone in Washing
! t'ln Ccunty to back this campaign 

I 
to the limit." 

P rcm:;>t.ly UJJOn taking over the 
'c: o u n t y leadership, Chairman 

I Whalen set in motion machinery 
, for cr•;;anizing the county effort ·I to raise funds for the USO in its 

.fmal year. 
" T hope to ha ve_ a full organiza~ \ 

tion under way m a very shor. 
time and we i:1.tend to issue an 
'Orde~· fer 'Jull steam ahead' in 
otder that we may reach our goal 
within the time limit," Mr. Whal
en s•aid. "We w ill emphasize to 1 
<:11 the county that the USO must 
_,tay on ,the job in 1947. 

Whalen to Direct County U.S.O. Drive 
Burgettstown Enterprise-1946 Enterprise 
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Good P r ices at Sale .. 
At least 1,000 persons attended the 

sale of the personal property of the 
late J . P. W1hite in Mt. Pleasant town
ship on Thursday aud good prices 
were realized.. A matched team of six 
and seven-year-old Percheons sold 
for nearly $400; clover and alfalfa hay 
sold from $23 to $25 per ton; corn 
went for 41 cents a bushel and oats 
for 52 cents. The herd of registered 
Holstein dairy cows, considered one 
of the best in the community, broug'ht 
good prices. The average including 
the calves and heifers, was $63 per 
head. 

Sale of Personal Property of J. P. White 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 31, 1934 Edition 



A tribute to Alvin D. White from a forn1er stt1dent 
By Sonya Jason 
For The Enterprise 

(Ed itor 's note: Sonya Jason re
sides in Woodland Hills, Calif. She 
was written hundreds of articles in 
books and magazines across the 
C'ountry and has appeared on radio 
and TV. Several of her writings 
have been published in this news
paper.) 

As I write this, a house guest sits 
before the television absorbed in 
the latest bit of courtroom drama 
in the O.J . Simpson case. Simpson 
is widely heralded as a hero and his 
name merits national, if not inter
national, attention. But in the end, 
wha t will it matter to millions of 
avid viewers? Did his life really im
pact us in any meaningful way? 

I am at the opposite end of the 
house with mind filled with memor
ies of one man I feel truly was a 
hero as I mourn his passing. The 
name of Alvin White will bring no 
major headlines, no histrionics, 
only private grief to his family, 
frien ds and hundreds of former 
students whose lives he touched or 
enriched. That legacy will spread 
out into the taproots of future gen
erat ions. 

Right now I feel a sense of frus 
tration that our cheering him on 
did not help him to reach his lOOth 
birthday this coming Nov. 10. That 
touchdown triumph over Time we 
wanted so much to celebrate with 
h; :n was not to be. 

My thoughts go back over dec
ades to that first school day when 
!, as a frightened child, looked up . 
into the twinkling blue eyes of this 
school principal. A flash of affec
tion, a soft touch on the arm from 
what to me was a towering giant 
bu t actually a moderately tall man, 
was reassuring. And it has been 
that way ever sinc:e. 

Scenes flash back of the times 
he visited our home in a coal min

: ~1 g .natch to bring books, or simply 
1 0 \0J1ch base with our parents. To 
them ,. unlettered eastern European 
immi~~rants, the visits brought a 
feel! ;\ g of awkward humility at 
what they perceived as inequality 
but an awe and fierce loyalty to one 
they considered a. strong ally with 
learni·ng and authority. 

I recalled him taking several of 
us fou rth- and fifth-graders to an 
opton:etrist for eye examinations. 
\Yho paid for those glasses was 
never divulged and I neve r knew. It 
may well have come out of White's 
own pocket but with ten children of 
J-:i ~ own, and on the small salary he 
received, that would have taken 
some doing. 

Somehow he oerceived orob-

!ems in the lives of eventually hun
dreds who became his students 
over a long and busy teaching/ad
ministrative career. Unobtrusively 
he helped where he could. Ar
rangements for free bus transpor
tation to the high school for this or 
that aspiring student, a job clean 
ing the classrooms for the oldest 
son of a widow, new shoes for those 
whose were threadbare. But above 
all, was the careful monitoring of 
our education. There was a sensi
tive understanding of how dif1icult 
it is for first generation children of 
immigrants to bridge that gap be
tween two cultures and he strove to 
meet that need. 

The ·teachers he worked with 
and h-elped select we r e 
incomparable; Mrs. Ryan, Ms. Post, 
Ms. Pirih, Ms. Rusbasson, others, 
shared his gift of empathy. By the 
light of their lives, rather than lec
tures or words, we chose to become 
Americans because we wanted to 
emulate them. They turned a four
room school into a memorable 
shrine. I know of no other grammar 
school that has held reunions for 49 
years after the rural school closed 
and to which people travel from 
distant parts to attend. The latest 
one was at St. John's Church in 
Avella in 1993. 

A few years ago about 300 at
tended a banquet held in honor of 
White's 96th birthday. There were 
many personal accounts of his in
fluence on lives told with tears and 
laughter. 

He told me not long ago that he 
never dreamed his first job as a 
teacher would lead to such a long 
career in education. After retire
ment, his wife Laura and he 
traveled and visited their family in 
far flung places. And he wrote and 
published fascinating accounts of 
the history of the small towns 
around their home town of 
Hickory, the mining camps, 
churches and people who came and 
went. Expectedly he played a focal 
part in organizing the historical so
ciety of Hickory. 

On one of my visits with him 
about two years ago he received 
another one of the frequent phone 
calls he gets from former students. 
This one was seeking information 
about his family roots. With no hes
itation White was able to answer 
questions, remembering the entire 
family from decades past, and to 
offer suggestions on how to pro
ceed in digging further into gen
ealogy and to exchange good 
wishes. I was awed that anyone of 
97 years of age could have such 
total and detailed recall and won
dered what his secret was. 

Now in rellctting on the c:on
tinued service and enc:ouragemcnt 
he poured out even in his latest 
years, I believe t.hat if' where is any 
secret is, is that of' love. He came to 
love his work as ectuc:ator, re
searcher, informal counselor ancl 
all those who came his way. 

Some years ago as my husband 
and I drove away one rainy afler
noon from a delightful visit with 
White and his wife Laura, my hus 
band commented thoughtfully, 
"What a fruitful life. " Ancl then he 
said he wished there was some way 
science could preserve all the 
knowledge and wisdom such a per
son has stored in his mind. "He's n 
human library," he summed it up. 

An arti cle of mine once ap
peared in The Enterprise compar
ing Alvin White to the fictional 
character Mr. Chips, the hero
teacher in an English boys' school. 
I called White "Ou r Own Mr. 
Chips." But the tribute was per
haps premature then. It no lo nger 
is. 

I feel it is fitting that this hero 
in education, a man who was patri 
otic with no ostentation, and who 
L.mght us to va lue the uniqueness 
of the United States, died on the 
4th of July. 

As many of' his former students 
gathered with family and friends lo 
celebrate this holiday, the life of 
Alvin White, lived quietly and \\dth 
great dignity, came to an end .. the 
same way. 

I look out over the San 
Fernando Valley where I have 
lived for 30 years, but my heart 
wings its way to the small town of' 
Hickory to share in the Ween sense 
of loss that comm unity feels. · 

Never aga in will he encourage 
me with my writing achievements. 
Nor to be there to offer solace at 
another of life 's inevitable bur
dens. I am left with the poignant 
reminder of the wise counsel he 
gave me after the untimely passing 
of my sister Eva and brother Adam . 

"Look lo what yo u have left," he> 
said gently. "Always look to what 
you have left." 

With that remembrance, it 
seems that his unquenchable spirit 
is reaching out to us. Because , 
truly, what I and cou ntless others 
who knew Alvin White are left with 
are those places in the heart, mind 
and spirit he tou ched . Anet those 
nothing can destroy, not even 
death. 

God speed you to your eternal 
destiny, dear teacher, friend, men· 
tor. May you rest easy. And may we 
meet again in some higher class
room of learning and loving. 
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on furiously to Eldersville to secure medical help fr om 
the village physician, Dr. J.F. Mccarrell. Elza Scott 
and his mother rushed home and the boy was dispatched to 
the homes of neighbors to tell them of the tragedy. ! .' 

Kidd's Mill continued to .operate until shortly ·after 
the turn of the century when it was closed down. At 
this place, Mrs. Agnes Murchland, sister of Robert Kidd, 
served as Postmistress . at the· B~croft Post Office and 
also, for a period .of ten or twelve years, conducted a 
summer resort hotel for working girls from Pittsburgh 
who came here for two-\veeks vacations. The Post Office 
here was discontinued upon .the installation of the rural 
free delivery of mail. 

Observer-Reporter 
Monday, Apr fl 14, 1980 
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Alvin White: 
A Teacher Reminisces 



The loss of a human library 
A tribute to Alvin D. White from a former student 
By Sonya Jason 
For The Enterprise 

(Editor's note: Sonya Jason re
sides in Woodland Hills, Calif. She 
was written hundreds of articles in 
books and magazines across the 
country and has appeared on radio 
and TV. Several of her writings 
have been published in this news
paper.) 

As I write this, a house guest sits 
before the television absorbed in 
the latest bit of courtroom drama 
in the O.J. Simpson case. Simpson 
is widely heralded as a hero and his 
name merits national, if not inter
national, attention. But in the end, 
what will it matter to millions of 
avid viewers? Did his life really im
pact us in any meaningful way? 

I am at the opposite end of the 
house with mind filled with memor
ies of one man I feel truly was a 
hero as I mourn his passing. The 
name of Alvin White will bring no 
major headlines, no histrionics, 
only private grief to his family, 
friends and hundreds of former 
students whose lives he touched or 
enriched. That legacy will spread 
out into the taproots of future gen
erations. 

Right now I feel a sense of frus
tration that our cheering him on 
did not help him to reach his lOOth 
birthday this coming Nov. 10. That 
touchdown triumph over Time we 
wanted so much to celebrate with 
him was not to be. 

My thoughts go back over dec
ades to that first school day when 
I, as a frightened child, looked up 
into the twinkling blue eyes of this 
school principal. A flash of affec
tion, a soft touch on the arm from 
what to me was a towering giant 
but actually a moderately tall man, 
was reassuring. And it has been 
that way ever since. 

Scenes flash back of the times 
he visited our home in a coal min
ing patch to bring books, or simply 
to touch base with our parents. To 
them, unlettered eastern European 
immigrants, the visits brought a 
feeling of awkward humility at 
what they perceived as inequality 
but an awe and fierce loyalty to one 
they considered a strong ally with 
learning and authority. 

I recalled him taking several of 
us fourth- and fifth-graders to an 
optometrist for eye examinations. 
Who paid for those glasses was 
never divulged and I never knew. It 
may well have come out of White's 
own pocket but with ten children of 
his own, and on the small salary he 
~eceived, that would have taken 
>orne doing. 

Somehow he perceived prob-

lems in the lives of eventually hun
dreds who became his students 
over a long and busy teaching/ad
ministrative career. Unobtrusively 
he helped where he could. Ar
rangements for free bus transpor
tation to the high school for this or 
that aspiring student, a job clean
ing the classrooms for the oldest 
son of a widow, new shoes for those 
whose were threadbare. But above 
all, was the careful monitoring of 
our education. There was a sensi
tive understanding of how difficult 
it is for first generation children of 
immigrants to bridge that gap be
tween two cultures and he strove to 
meet that need. 

The teachers he worked with 
and helped select were 
incomparable; Mrs. Ryan, Ms. Post, 
Ms. Pirih, Ms. Rusbasson, others, 
shared his gift of empathy. By the 
light of their lives, rather than lec
tures or words. we chose to become 
Americans because we wanted to 
emulate them. They turned a four
room school into a memorable 
shrine. I know of no other grammar 
school that has held reunions for 49 
years after the rural school closed 
and to which people travel from 
distant parts to attend. The latest 
one was at St. John's Church in 
A vella in 1993. 

A few years ago about 300 at
tended a banquet held in honor of 
White's 96th birthday. There were 
many personal accounts of his in
fluence on lives told with tears and 
laughter. 

He told me not long ago that he 
never dreamed his first job as a 
teacher would lead to such a long 
career in education. After retire
ment, his wife Laura and he 
traveled and visited their family in 
far flung places. And he wrote and 
published fascinating accounts of 
the history of the small towns 
around their home town of 
Hickory, the mining camps, 
churches and people who came and 
went. Expectedly he played a focal 
part in organizing the historical so
ciety of Hickory. 

On one of my visits with him 
about two years ago he received 
another one of the frequent phone 
calls he gets from former students. 
This one was seeking information 
about his family roots. With no hes
itation. White was able to answer 
questions, remembering the entire 
family from decades past, and to 
offer suggestions on how to pro
ceed in digging further into gen
ealogy and to exchange good 
wishes. I was awed that anyone of 
97 years of age could have such 
total and detailed recall and won
dered what his secret was. 

Now in reflecting on the con
tinued service and encouragement 
he poured out even in his latest 
years, I believe that if where is any 
secret is, is that oflove. He came to 
"love his work as educator. re
searcher, informal counselor. and 
all those who came his way. 

Some years ago as my husband 
and I drove away one rainy after
noon from a delightful visit with 
White and his wife Laura, my hus
band commented thoughtfully, 
"What a fruitful life." And then he 
said he wished there was some way 
science could preserve all the 
knowledge and wisdom such a per
son has stored in his mind. "He's a 
human library," he summed it up. 

An article of mine once ap
peared in The Enterprise compar
ing Alvin White to the fictional 
character Mr. Chips, the hero
teacher in an English boys' schooL 
I called White "Our Own Mr. 
Chips." But the tribute was per
haps premature then. It no longer 
is. 

I feel it is fitting that this hero 
in education, a man who was patri
otic with no ostentation, and who 
taught us to value the uniqueness 
of the United States, died on the 
4th of July. · 

As many of his former students 
gathered with family and friends to 
celebrate this holiday, the life of 
Alvin White, lived quietly and with 
great dignity, came to an end the 
same way. 

I look out over the San 
Fernando Valley where I have 
lived for 30 years, but my heart 
wings its way to the small town of 
Hickory to share in the seen sense 
of loss that community feels. 

Never again will he encourage 
me with my writing achievements. 
Nor to be there to offer solace at 
another of life's inevitable bur
dens. I am left with the poignant 
reminder of the wise counsel he 
gave me after the untimely passing 
of my sister Eva and brother Adam. 

"Look to what you have left," he 
said gently. ''Always look to what 
you have left." 

With that remembrance, it 
seems that his unquenchable spirit 
is reaching out to us. Because. 
truly, what I and countless others 
who knew Alvin White are left with 
are those places in the heart, mind 
and spirit he touched. And those 
nothing can destroy, not even 
death. 

God speed you to your eternal 
destiny, dear teacher, friend, men
tor. May you rest easy. And may we 
meet again in some higher class
room of learning and loving. 

The Loss of a Human Library-A Tribute to Alvin D. White 
The Enterprise-August 3, 1994 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



A.D. White's Funeral Eulogy 
by June Campbell Grossman 

I am honored to have been asked by Bob to give a tribute to Mr. White, and also to 

read the tribute I wrote and gave for his testimonial dinner on September 28, 1991. 

But before I read that, I would certainly be remiss if I did not tell you, his beloved ten 

children, who your father was. Because like all families, you have been much too 

close to the trees to see the forest. We had the testimonial dinner for him because 

of the tremendous amount of historical and genealogical information that he had 

collected. Where did he get it? Well, he must have been a historian from day one, 

because he talked to people when he was very young and he remembered everything 

they had ever told him. Everything! He had talked to people who had been born in 

the 1840s and 1850s, and the stories they told him of the early settlers, he 

remembered - word for word. When he retired, 35 years ago, instead of playing golf 

or watching the horse races, he wrote history. He wrote in story form the histories 

of at least a dozen of the first families of the area, and he collected information on at 

least 250 to 300 other families, intending sometime to be able to do likewise to 

them. But his sight failed. He wanted his original copies to be preserved, and I 

would like to commend Bob and Jack, and Dick, and any others who had a hand in 

making certain that this will be done. But he also wanted people to have access to 

them. So he developed the idea that if only they could be copied and put somewhere 

where the public could use them, this would please him very much, because for all of 

his long life he never failed to help anyone who came to him, wanting information on 

his family roots. 

So Max bought a copier. And we began. For two years, I read, and I read, and I 
read - file folder after file folder of information that he had collected over his 

lifetime. I read to sort out what was valuable and needed to be copied, and what 

perhaps we did not need to copy. 

He had collected cemetery information. And I am so grateful that while he still 

lived, I was able to spend a month or so of concentrated work, going through all of 

his notes, about two reams of paper, where he had written tombstone inscriptions 

as he walked through old graveyards. They were inscriptions that he thought were 

fading over the years and he wanted to save them. So I was able to put them into a 

form where people will be able to use them. He gave my sister shoebox after 

shoebox of obituaries that he had collected from the beginning of his lifetime. And 

Kathryn organized them and Max copied them and put them into books so people 

could use them. This involved not only obituaries, but all sorts of other historical 

items. Max checked last night, and although it may not be an EXACT 

total, he has copied in the neighborhood of 130,000 sheets of paper, most of which 

were either typewritten or written by hand by A.D. White. 

If we are to continue this work, because this is what he wanted us to do, we 

hope someday, and we are firmly committed to this, to make a memorial library in his 

name - open to the public. We do not know where the finances will come from, but 

they will appear. 



One day when I was going through his envelopes, I found a church bulletin, where, 

at one time after he had retired, he and Laura had apparently visited somewhere in 

the mid-west. And either something the minister said struck a chord in him, or 

perhaps he wrote it himself. But he had put it in a place where I could see it was 

important to him. It said this: " We have given our todays for their tomorrows - our 

unearned increment. I have left too many comrades stranded on the slopes to 

abandon the quest.'' I think that was what his life was all about. Everybody came to 

him and he loaned all sorts of materials that he had, and with but two exceptions, he 

told us that they had always returned his materials. 

But in addition to having them read about their ancestors, he wanted them to 

know WHERE these ancestors had lived. So he came up with a suggestion that we 

should take him on a little jaunt each week - and he would plan the little trip. So he 

would set up an itinerary, and away we would go - down some little country road -

and he would tell us who lived there and all about it. So Max traded my car on a van, 

so he could get in and out of it a little easier, then Max bought a good camera, and 

Kathryn bought a tape recorder - and away we went. 

When we began the trips, A.D. took a map and showed us exactly where we were 

going to go, then Max clocked the mileage along the way so we would know how far 
it was to the particular homestead that was our goal. Kathryn put him on tape as he 

talked, and I took other notes to give us a better idea later of all of that marvelous 
information that he gave us. 

He would say things such as, "Stop here, Max. Now down over the east about 250 
feet, there was the old springhouse, and I'm pretty sure that is where the first log 

cabin sat." And because of his tremendous school background, he had visited in the 

homes of all of the children who went to school under his superintendency. He had 

information about all of them that only exists in his files. He knew who their parents 

were, and their grand-parents. He knew who everybody married, where they went to 

school after leaving grade school or high school, and when they did it. He had such 
a fantastic memory for detail as I have never seen. It wasn't a bit unusual for him to 

begin telling a story in which he would say: " Now it was a Friday afternoon, about 
2:15, on a muggy day- May 13th in 1856." And he would proceed to tell us that John 

Hartford had just come in from plowing the corn, and had unhitched the team - and 

he would tell us a story that had been related to him by somebody who had been 

there and had heard it. 

But what we did not account for was that as the days went by, and the weeks 

spread into years, that although we had always admired him, and stood somewhat in 
awe of him, we had learned to love him. Here was when he began to share with us 

the intimate things of his life - things which I charge you, his children, to pass on to 

his grandchildren and his great grandchildren - the marvelous stories that he told us. 

And he would say, " Max, before you take me back to my condominium," (that was 

how he always referred to his little house} " How about taking me down my courting 

road." And we would go down past the old McGugan Railroad Station, and he would 

relate to us how, when he and Laura were dating, and he would take her to a social 

affair, he would say, "I would get her into the buggy and then take her the long way 



home. And I always liked that road because of the good places where you could get 

the horse to stop off on the side." 

And then he showed us where his father went to school, and his own path to 

school the first year of his education. And he would say, "You know, my mother kept 

me back a year because she said that my legs were too short and I wouldn't be able 

to get through the snow." And he showed us down another road where he had built a 

fence the day before he was married. And then he began to ask us to take him 
places for "One More Time!" "Just one more time," he would say. 

"How about taking me over to Beaver County where Laura and I were married". And 
then he would tell us about how the couple who were witnesses to their marriage 

had taken them in an open car for a ride. That was their wedding trip. And then he 

said, "You know, it poured down rain, and I was worried to death that I was going to 
start this marriage the wrong way. Why she would just have a fit." Then I said, "And 
did she?" And he said, "NO. She just laughed and laughed." After all, it was their 

wedding day, and she loved him. 
We took him to Millers Run in Allegheny County where his ancestor, James 

Dinsmore, had settled in 1772. And we stood with him under the big trees while he 
stated where he was pretty sure the original log cabin had been. And he told us the 

old stories about how, in 1769, Dinsmore had crossed the Allegheny Mountains on 
wooden snow shoes that he had made for himself. And of course he told us that they 
were 17 inches long and 8 inches wide. 

We took him to Mingo Creek where he told us, and made live again for us, the story 
of the old Whiskey Insurrection. And then there was the one incident that we would 
remember most of all. It was one day when he wasn't in too great a humor, and he 
said, "I want you to take me to such and such a little town. There's a woman there 
who had a book that belongs to me. And I'm going to get it back!" 

So we took him over there and while Max stopped with him in a restaurant, and 
got him a bite to eat, I was sent out, he said, as Sherlock Holmes - to find the woman 

and the book. Eventually I did locate her. And it's a long story that I wont repeat. 
But when I finally pinned her down, she DID have the book. But there was NO WAY 
that she was giving it up. She said, "It was GIVEN to me!" And I said, 
"Who gave it to you?" And she said, "A man from Hickory." And I said, "Well, what 

was his name?" And she said,"A. B. Dinsmore". And from that time on, that became 
our term of endearment for him. We always referred to him, when no one else was 
around, as A. B. Dinsmore. And we loved him. And we told him we loved him. 
Whenever we would leave him, we would always say, "Goodbye, A.B. Dinsmore." 

And he would laugh. "We love you!" And Max would say, "You know, you mean the 
world to us." And then he would answer, "Now you know the feeling is mutual. And 
don't you be gone too long." But the time went by and his steps grew slower and his 

eyes grew dimmer. And then finally - time ran out. 
And now, after a hundred years, he has gone back home. And I have a strange 

feeling that before he begins his marvelous new life, he will want to finish up a few 

little odds and ends of the old one. I wouldn't be a bit surprised that as we sit here 

in tears, that he is somewhere under a tree, with - maybe old James Simpson - filling 

in blanks in the old Cross Creek Cemetery Book. Filling in dates that they didn't 



know when they were here. But one thing is certain. He no longer sees through a 

glass darkly. 

And now I would like to share with you the tribute that a wrote and gave for him at 

his testimonial dinner in 1991. I wrote it to him as our gift from all of us who were 

children of the despair and hopelessness of the Great Depression, but who were 

fortunate enough to have cross our paths, a man of vision. 

Goodbye, A.B. Dinsmore, We love you. We won't be gone too long. Just until we 
meet again - Over There. 
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John Cooke White drowned in the Flood of September 2, 1912. 

Cook, White, who was a farmer on the outskirts of Burgettstown, 
heard the sound of the flood and hastened to his stable to save his 
horses. He was drowned, and his son who went to his rescue was 
swept away, but catching the branches of an overhanging tree, drew 
himself to safety. 

New York Times-September 3, 1912 Edition 



Flood of 1912-Photo taken from Shady Avenue, Burgettstown, PA. 

The scene is the rear view of Main Street behind what is now the location of Rite Aid and Dr. Shields dental office. The only 
person killed in Burgettstown during this flood was John Cooke White. He was in the barn trying to get out a team of 
horses. The barn referred to is at a tilted angle. 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



John H. White Is Appointed Manager At 
Climax Molybdenum; Murphy Resigns Apr. 1 

A n n o u n c e m e n t i s made 
I by Arthur H . Bunker , President of 
I Climax Molybdenum company of 
I t he appointment of John H . 
I White, Jr. , as Vice President and 
; Manager of the Langeloth plant. 
1 Mr. White succeeds M. W. Murphy 
1 of Highland avenue, who termin-
ated a 27 year association w i t h 
Climax Molybd-enum company, by 
·his resignation, effective April 1. 

The new manager of the hilltop 
I plant is a reserve Colonel in the 
· United States AriT\y .and is a grad
uate of the United States Military 
Academy at West Point, N. Y. He 
is a veteran of botli World War 1 
and II. He is married to Alice 
Louise Benton, daughter of the late 
Judge Alden Benton of New York. 
The Whites are the parents of one 
daughter, Kathryn, who is a mem
ber of the Junior class at . connecf-~ 
icut college and is majoring in his
tory. They are now residing in ~~-----~~====----l 
Short Hills, N. J., but hope to make 
their future home in the Burgetts-
town Community as soon as hous-
ing is available. 

r 

Mr. White until recently was 
president ·Of Ames Rubber Corpor

. ation; prior to that time ·he w a s 
i vice president a nd general man-
1 ager of Radio Chemical and Rub-
1 ber Corporation. During the per
i iod from 1945 to 1948 he acted as 
1 director of promotion for t h e 
American Gas As·sociation, and 
during that time organized and 
operated the first promotional 
program for the gas industry. 

f From March, 1942, until Decem
ber, 1945, he held the positions of 
chief of administration and chief 
·of manufacturing w it h t h e 
Picatinny Arsenal at Dover, N. J .• 
with the rank ·of colonei. This lat
ter activity included among other , 
things the supervision of the metal , 

1 components div:ision at the arsenal, 1 

the explosives and ammuni-
1 tion loading divisions. It also in
volved the installation of the 

I multi-million volt betatron used 

1 
to X-ray loaded projectiles. 

--~-----

John H. White is Appointed Manager at Climax Molybdenum; Murphy Resigns April 1 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 9, 1953 Edition 



KNOWN IN LATER years as the Farrar house, built by John White Ill in 1840-1842 on Bonnymeade Farm. 

From out of the past ... 
John Tomn and others of Bonnymeade Farm (pg.1) 

The Enterprise-March 9, 1994 Edition 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



THE NEW HOUSE on Bonnymeade Farm, buiit in 1984-1988 by John Tomn. present owner. 

From out of the past ... 
John Tomn and others ofBonnymeade Farm (pg.2) 

The Enterprise-March 9, 1994 Edition 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



THE STAIRCASE, brought intact from the old house. 

HELENA TOMN, JOHN'S sister, in her newly furnished Irish Country dining room. 

From out of the past ... 
John Tomn and others ofBonnymeade Farm (pg.3) 

The Enterprise-March 9, 1994 Edition 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



The bricks used on the exterior 
of the old house were not suitable 
for use when John Tomn was ready 
to brick the new one. But he com
pensated for this by buying used 
bricks to give the house the rustic 
atmosphere of an old farmhouse. 

He did find several uses, how
ever. for the old soft bricks. He 
built a beehive outdoor oven in 
which Helena could bake her bread 
if she so desired. And with more of 
the bricks, he fashioned a wishing 
well. 

John believes he had good rea
son for making the wishing well. 
One day as he was strolling over his 
property, one foot sank into some
thing soft. Upon investigation, he 
discovered a few rotted boards 
over a well, and overgrown with 
weeds! John figures he was pretty 
lucky. The well had no doubt been 
used by previous families, as it had 
been dug and stone-lined. So with 
John's windlass and a few bricks 
placed above the ground, he had an 
authentic wishing well. 

John also discovered that he 
could build a walk from the soft 
bricks of the old house. He found 
that by laying 45 bricks a day, he 
would still have time to do the 
other work he had scheduled. But 
he needed someone to clean them. 
Since Helena was the only one 
around, the task fell to her. "Every 
day, I counted out 45 bricks and 
cleaned them," she laughs. And, of 
course, with such excellent help, he 
made the walk double-wide! 

After the house was finished, 
the task of interior decorating fell 
to Helena. The curtains, Dorothy's 
Ruffled Originals, enhance the win
dows throughout the house. The 
decor of the dining room is Irish 
Country, while that of the living 

. room is American and French 
Country. The floors ofboth are cen
tered with colorful hand-braided 
wool rugs, done by her Amish 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Byler of New Wilmington. 

While building the various 
stages of the house, John eventual
ly became accustomed to the many 
sideline spectators who had 

From out of the past .... 

equally as many ideas for him to 
follow. "You can't do it that way! It 
won't work!'' And they would pro
ceed to tell him to saw the board off 
square, when .John wanted it at an 
angle, or to lay all the bricks flat, 
when a vertical position was what 
John had in mind. But John's way 
always worked, and house is finish
ed. John's work, however, isn't. He 
was criticized when he began to 
build it at age 72. But to .John, age 
is only a number. Now at 82, he 
feels that he has many new fields to 
conquer, many far horizons to 
reach. 

He will give away the vegetables 
he will grow this summer in the 
garden. He will care for the bees 
and gather the honey. He will help 
Helena coax pink roses up the lime
stone walls of the old barn founda
tion. He will cut the grass and let it 
go back to the earth. 

But most important of all to the 
historically-minded John. there is 
still to be found a remnant of an old 
dwelling. John White III and his 
wife, Mary May White, came to the 
farm in 1814. The old house was not 
built until 1842. Where did theY 
live? Where was the front yard 
where their children played? John 
walks and looks and searches for 
some trace of a crude dwelling. 
Some day, some time, he will find 
it, on this place called Bonnymeade 
-this "Fair Meadow." 

John Tomn and others of Bonnymeade Farm (pg. 5) 
The Enterprise-March 9. 1994 Edition 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



By Kathryn Campbell Slasor 
For The Enterprise 

Atop a pleasant wooded knoll 
rising above the bottornlands of 
Raccoon Creek. near Cherry Val
ley, is an imposing sight - a new 
brick house with an old-time look. 
the horne of John and Helena 
Tornn. John and Helena are broth
er and sister. and they have lived in 
the house that John designed and 
had a large hand in building, since 
Sept. 8, 1988. 

"That Crazy John:" the neigh
bors had exclaimed. "Who would 
start the construction of a new 
house at age 72, especially when 
you have to tear down an old one 
for some of the materials?" But the 
neighbors did not really know John 
Tomn. John knew what he wanted. 
and he persisted in minor details 
until workers. who would have 
done things an easier way, com
plied with his wishes. 

John lived in Cuddy. near 
Bridgeville, and raised minks on a 
large scale from the time he was 
discharged from service in 1946. 
He had long had his eye on 
Bonnymeade Farm. No one today 
knows who saw the rolling fields 
with the soft contours and 
christened it with the charming 
name meaning "Fair Meadow." Un
aware of the historical importance 
of the area at that time. John 
wanted only to move his. 2,500 
minks to larger quarters, provide 
more space for his bees and, being 
a man of the sod. ensure his close
ness to the earth. 

In 1963, after many delays and 
legal entanglements. he bought the 
farm from the Farrar heirs. Pre
vious to the Farrar ownership, the 
farm had belonged to the John 
White III family. This John with his 
brother. James, had purchased the 
farm of 160 acres in 1814. In 1827. 
.John bought the interest of his 
brother. In 1835, he purcha.>ed 
Chidister's Mill with 38 additional 
acres. For the next 15 vears. mill
ing became the chief business of 
the family. John White III had 
learned the trade from his father. 
John Jr.. who had operated the mili 
on Chartiers Creek. known as 
White's Mill, many years before. 

John White Jr. was commission
ed by Patrick Henry as Lieutenant 

of Militia in 1778. John .Jr.'s father. 
John White I, had brought his five 
sons from Lancaster County in 
177). Thus by 1827, the John White 
III family had become firmly estab
lished on Bonnymeade Farm in 
Raccoon Valley. 

tn 1832 a large barn was built, 
the limestone foundation of which 
remains today in the back yard of 
John and Helena Tomn. The barn 
had burned before .John Tomn's 
purchase of the farm in 1963. The 
house with nine rooms had been 
built in 1840-1842. 

In 1850, after all the children of 
John III and Mary May White had 
married and moved away, the farm 
was sold. Their second child. 
Phoebe, born in 1816, married 
John Farrar in 1840. The farm 
eventually passed to the Farrar 
family, with the late Miss Dorothy 
Farrar the last ofthe name to claim 
ownership. Miss Farrar refired fn 
1953 after 41 years of teaching in 
Smith Township schools. She had 
been graduated from Burgettstown 
High School with a class of nine in 
1909. 

Miss Farrar had recalled some 
historical facts of her homestead. 
She related that the bricks to build 
the house had been kilned in the 
yard more than one hundred years 
before she had retired from her 
teaching profession. She had also 
recalled the days when more than 

a thousand men were employed on 
the payroll of the Cherry Valley_ 
mines. It was from Miss Farrar's 
heirs that John Tomn purchased 
Bonnymeade Farm. 

John raised his minks and sold 
the pelts untill969. He is the proud 
owner of a large and beautiful tro
phy for his efforts. He has also won 
many ribbons. Even though. he 
owned the farm, he had made no 
attempt to build a house until1984. 
The old one stood in a continuouslv 
deteriorating state. But with John'-s 
experience in the field of construc
tion, and his keen eye to the beauty 
of wood, he discovered that much 
of it could be salvaged from the old 
house_ He fixed in his mind the 
plans for a new house. hired an 
architect and together they went to 
work. 

From out of the past .... 

He used the beautiful old wood 
for all the interior trim. the floors. 
tne lovely staircase and the fmal 
entrance. He made the house larg
er than the original, but he kept as 
closely as possible to the same 
plans. "I was the contractor," he 
says today. "I told everyone what I 
wanted done and made sure it was 
done the way I wanted it. But I did 
all the wood." 

The kitchen has hardwood 
cherry floors. John cut the trees on 
the farm and hired a portable 
sawmill. Then he took the boards to 
Sutherland's to be tongued and 
grooved. The solid cherry mantels 
were cut from the farm trees, as 
were the catalpa beams that are 
exposed in the ceilings of the large 
rooms. 

The fireplaces at each end of the 
house are of John's own design. 
They contain "soldier" bricks, 
those that stand vertical instead of 
being laid the conventional way. 
"That's the way I wanted them~" 
John smiles. 

The fireplace in the living room 
of the old house had been the scene 
of several special occasions during 
the years of the White-Farrar own
ership. Mary Louise, daughter of 
John and Phoebe White Farrar. 
was married before the fireplace 
on June 16, 1873, to Billingsley 
Morgan, by the Rev. G.M. Kerr. 
pastor of Raccoon Presbyterian 
Church. Mary Louise was the 
granddaughter of John White III. 
who had built the house. 

Exactly 50 years later, another 
Mary Louise, daughter of George 
W. and Luella Arbogast Farrar, 
who owned the farm at that time, 
was married in the same room of 
the same house on the same date, 
June 16, 1923. The bridegroom was 
Thomas Cole Linn. The same min
ister, Dr. Kerr, also performed this 
ceremony. Four persons were pre
sent at both weddings: George W. 
Farrar, father of the latter bride; 
.John W. Farrar and Samuel Clark 
Farrar. uncles; and Dr. Kerr. 

On Aug. 14, 1944, Luella Farrar 
Linn. daughter of Thomas Cole and 
Mary Louise Farrar Linn, was mar
ried to Leonard Francis Peterson 
in the same room of the same 
house, which was then over 100 
years old. 

John Tomn and others ofBonnymeade Farm (pg. 4) 
The Enterprise-March 9, 1994 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



Bruce Tuttle and Ma~ White apranl! 
a surprise on most of their friends 0:1 
Tuesday evening, September 28, 0,.,., 
going to the manse and being united it" 
marriage by Rev. 0. S. McFarla:ntl 
They were unattended. Immediatel: 
after the ceremony some of their al:1 
sociates having heard the news, sough 
out a vehicle of ancient design, trim, 
med it with an array of tinwarE an.• 
gave the bride and bridegroom 
pressing invitation to get in and ll'E' 
ceive a good start in life. Having ac: 
cepted, they were taken to the end o 
the brick road where they were lef 
to walk back. They took it all as 
jo;{e and on their return were givei 
a respectable serenade and tal,l:en t~ 

Bruce Tuttle and Mae White 
Marriage~September 28, 1915 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



The will of Margaret A.Wbite,Jate 
of Hickory, baa been probated and 
letters iasued to Jarn~s S.Buchanan. 
A lot in Hickory. with building-a 
thereon, is given to a daughter. Em
maL. Moore. A personal bequeet 
is made to children of Andrew Arm
strong, a aon-in-Jaw. Shares of tock 
in the Iron Spring Mining company 
are given to her children, McClure 
White, Martin H. White, Margaret 
S. Buchanan and Emma L. Moore. 

Margaret A. White 
Burgettstown Herald-November 30,1910 Edition 



Tribute to A.D.White for his Testimonial Dinner 

We came from every walk of life. 
You called us each by name. 

Our backgrounds were a patchwork quilt. 

You treated all the same. 

If great, great granddad came across 

In seventeen eighty-two, 

Or if Dad came on the last boat, 

It was all the same to you. 

You could pronounce and spell our last names 

And never bat an eye, 

If they had eleven consonants 
And ended S-K-1. 

You didn't care if home to us 

Was in a miner's camp 
Where the only light to read by 

Was a miner's carbide lamp. 

You didn't care if where we lived 

Was just an ugly shack. 

THINGS didn't matter with you. 

For you didn't see the lack. 

You never saw the chubby boy 

Whose britches were too small. 

You never saw the skinny girl 
Who thought she was too tall. 

You saw the mind. You saw the soul. 

No pretense and no fuss. 
You held the torch of life up high 

And passed it on to us. 





There may not be a monument 
To set your name apart, 

But you WILL live forever 

For you live within our heart. 

So we are here this evening 
To say thanks for what you've done, 

For giving us the knowing 

That the battle can be won. 

To pay tribute to your record 
We have come from near and far, 

But we honor and we love you 
Most of all, for WHAT you are! 

by June Campbell Grossman 

This is from those of us who were children of the despair and 

hopelessness of the Great Depression, but who were fortunate enough to have 

cross our paths, a man of vision. 

Goodbye, A.B. Dinsmore. We love you. We won't be gone too long. 

Just until we meet again - Over There. 



• • 
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Leaves of History-Cross Creek, Brooke County-Part II 
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THE EARLY FAM !t,IES 

A. Hamilton Grigsby 
n. Cox - (Jat.:er) floyd 
G. Seth C1ark 
D. Nathaniel Htmter 

(later) Benjamin Sanders 
E. Richard Elson 
F. WUiiam Baxter 
G. John Pfister 
H. &lward Wiggins 

I. C><UIIpbell Saunders 
J . ,James Pun tney 
K. James Murchland 
L. ruijah Cornelius 
M •• John Wiggins, Jr. 

(later) Frank Dailey 
N. Willialll Fowler 
0. John Magee 
P. Peter Mooney 

Q. James Leeper 
R. Jonas Amspoker 

(Jat.:er) reorge !lmspoker:
s. John 1\mspoker 
T. Hobert Cassidy 
U. Lowthers 
V. James Steen 
H. Joseph Carter 
X. Ewing McCleary 

Y. Lucas Z. Ed Mitchell AA. Cline BB. Nicholas Headington 

·\··--~ 

II ~ 
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Sel'.. 
~·spc 

Fol! 

1. Wabash Bridge 
2. Tom Boyd 
3. Seth's Mill 
4, Schwertfeger Farm 

(Brooke High School) 
5. Engineer Killed 
6. Rockdale School 
;, Rockdale 
8. Rockdale Metal 
9. Bridge Construction 

10. Sanders Hill 
11. Baptist Graveyard 
12. Bridge Construction 
13. Pfister Mill 
14. Sanders House site 
15. Lake House 
16. Leon Slaughter site 
17. Rockdale Road 
18. "Big Rock" 
19. Oil well 
20. Pfister Farm 
21. Beltrame Tavern 
22. Louise 
23. Murphy Farm 
24. St. John's Road 
25. Ebenezer Church 

(School site) 

41. 
42. 
43. 
44. 
45. 
46. 

47. 
48, 
1,9. 

Cro,.·.;.~\ 

Scott's Run School 
(1921-1946, 4-rm.) 
Nea 1' s Sawmill 
Amspoker Road 
Jolly home 
John Decker Killed 
Railroad Trestle 
Scott's Run School 
(1868-1921, 1-rm.) 
Methodist Church 
Bell Branch Railroad 
New Camp 

(Freda ~lack) 

Lb. Glycerin Hollow 
27. Williamson Farms 
28. Downey Farms 
29. Tent Church Road 

(Formerly Grigsby) 
30. Sebeck Store 

OTHERS PICTURED 
LOCATION 

AREA OR ROAD 

MISPOKER RIDGE 
Charles Gillespie 

PENOWA-PENOBSCOT 
Harry Reese 
William Scott 
Penobscot 

31. Fisher Store 
Grilli (Deu ley) 

Penowa 
Robert 
~tar tin 

Station 
Williamson I I 

;--"' ' 

32. Dailey House Luther Buxton 
33. Potrock 
34. Bannen 
35. Dermer Stout 

TENT CHURCH ROAD 
Chill Reed 

Louis Kaposy 
Seldom Seen 

Hayes Brothers 
36. Miller's Cut Grilli (Grigsby) MELVIN-KIDD'S MILL 
37. Cliftonville Duval (Henthorn) ~!elvin School 

Kidd's ~!ill 

George Moore 
38. Puntney Road 
39. Swinging Bri~ge 

-;_>J -... 

) f· 
50. Cline house 

Mowder site 
Cheap John 
Tripodi 

If'',, . \ . . . , 
51. 
52. 
53. 
54. 
55. 
56. 
57. 
58. 

Virginville Post Office ~ 
Virginia Station ! 
Urso Store & P.O. 
Stillson homesite 

59. 

State Line Tunnel 
(Klein) 

Fowler Mill 
60, Harry Rigo Home 

(End of Tour) 
(Food Available) 
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WIGGINS 

One of Cross Creek Valley's earliest settlers and largest land-owners was 
Edward Wiggins. Noted historian, Raymond M. Bell, has written that Wiggins was 
listed as a land-owner in the area when it \vas part of the District of West Augusta, 
Virginia, along with the other earliest settlers: Richard Elson, John Morrison, 
George Naylor, William Baxter, Moses Decker, and Samuel Leeper. He is also 
recorded in the Virginia Tax List of 1787. Sims Index to Land Grants shows his 
holdings in 1787 as being two tracts, one of 300 acres and the other of 400. 
In his will, he mentions having two tracts. Wiggins' 700 acres of land covered 
most of what is today known as Scotts Run, running up Puntney Ridge to join lands 
of Robert Murchland to the north, and Jonas Amspoker to the east. This Wl~iter 
has been unable to find a survey of these early patents, but it is possible that 
his holdinp;s may have been hounded on the west by lands of Richard Elson. 

&lward Wiggins was a Private, 2nd Class, in Captain Edmund Baxter's Company 
in the Revolutionary War, and it is believed that part of his land holdings 
were in payment of this Revolutionary service. He and his wife were large 
slave holders, she maintaining this status for many years after Edward's death 
in 1799. 

Prior to coming to Brooke County, Edward married Charity Preble, the daughter 
of Thomas and Mary Elizabeth Teagarden Preble. They were the parents of three 
sons and six daughters. 

Pictured above is the Wiggins mansion located high above Cross Creek 
on the south end of Puntney Ridge. It was built many years after 
the death of Edward by his youngest son, John Higgins. It is believed 
that John built it in 1840. It was torn do\VTI in 1976. The bricks 
were made on the land. 



Edi.JC!rd and Charity's eldest daughter, Nancy, married Matthew Rolancls, who 
mmed the land near Virginville \.Jhich later became the Headington fan1. llec sis tcr 
Mar=2;aret, married John Harris Elson, and Elizabeth married a Smith, probably 
a neighbor of the hTiggins and Elson families who had settled very early clown 
011 Cn)ss C:t~('c~k. f'lacy ~~-; f.P. ins m~HT i 0d Jl.d~Vnrd C:rm..rfonl ;:mel r:lmrity HPcl John Tl<'nclri cks, 
:1 I ilt-;;c Lllldmvll<'l- in the Coodwi. II nrc a of St. Johns Church. Elinor cl i r'd younr; 
ilnd -is hm-·i Pel in thP fr-1mi ly p lor- on the Wiggins farm, not far from where the 
h1·idz nJ:liJ~-:;ioll \vns cnnsl nwted. 

Til<' l'it·:;l hon1 :liHI ('ld('~-;1 so11, TIHllll:Js, m:11TiC'd J0r111i0 ~·JcCuin', \vllil(• IIH' 

S('<'<'IHI so11, l·~hvnnl, Jt-. mntTi<'d ~l:tt·y Cn'C'Il[t-<'<'. Print~ to his deal:h, J•:rilv<~nl Sr-. 
\vi "('d IIi~: 1\v() [T;)('[S or I:IIHI [o IIi:; 1\.J() oldest SOilS, TllOIII<IS :tlld l•:d\v:ll-d, hilL 
<lfltT Ethvarcl 's death aL age GO i11 1799, both of these young men took L!Jci.r 
1-1tves ;:mel .small children and moved to Cos hoc ton County, Ohio. The story is toJcl 
of the lvife of Ed1.;rard, Jr., Nary Green tree Wiggins, and her journey to Ohio. 
Tradition has it that she rode a horse, carrying her fourth child, an infant, 
in her arms, leading a cm.;r, I.Ji th her churn and dash tied to her saddle. 'J:'he 
three older children \.Jere nll under the age of five at the time. Nary 1.;ras one 
of a kind to endure such hardships of the day. She became the mother of 
fourteen children. 

Pictured above is Hary Elizabeth 
Hendricks CampbeLL, great -p,rcmcl 
daughter of EdHard and Charity Higgins. 
Her grandmother I.Jas their daughter, 
Charity lEggins Helldr:icks. 

Pic Lt 1 red on l:l1e right is the 
oldc.'sl pynndson,or ~1ar·y l<:l.i7.<li('lh. 
lie 1 s ll;nTy \~. Camp he JJ , c I de's l 
ell i ld or her son, 1':<1rl Cilmphe I I . 

The Oi11y rema:i.ninr, original tombstone 
i11 the Wigr;ir1s Private flurial CrotllHI. 

JL i.s that of Hl\ry, a granddaughter 
of Edward and Charity. 
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On the right are two other daughters 

After Thomas and Ed1vard, Jr. moved to 
Ohio, the Wiggins land fell to the youngest 
son, John, who 1..ras but thirteen ye:trs of age 
when his father died. John later married 
a neighbor girl, Nargaret Baxter, the 
daughter of William and Ruth Elson Baxter. 
John and Margaret lived out their lives 
on the land and raised their children there. 
It was this son, John, who, after the death 
of his mother, Charity Higgins, in 1832, 
replaced the old log dwelling with the 
brick mansion pictured on another page. 

One child of John and Margaret Baxter 
vJiggins was their son, John, Jr. who married 
Isabelle Headington, daugh::er of John and 
Jane Murchland Headington. Pictured on the 
left is one of their daughters, Rachel, 1vho 
married James W. Saunders. Rachel died at 
the age of 28 with the birth of her fifth 
son. She is buried in old Ebenezer Cemetery. 
She was known for her beauty and her great 
skill in riding horseback side-saddle . 
Among her sons was Campbell Saunders, the 
p,randfather of William Saunders of Puntney 
Ridge and of his sisters, Freda Saunders Dunn, 
and Lois Sa1mders Dami, also hath of 
Puntney Ridge. 

of John lhggins, Jr. and his wife, Isabelle 
Headinp;ton 1:Jim;ins. It is not known 
which t'\vO girls are pictured, but they 
are two of the follmving: 

Mary Higgins who married 
Moses C. Patton 

Isabelle Higgins 1vho married 
Charles \iiaddle 

SArah J. Higgins who married 
a man named i1iller 

The eldest daughter, Margaret died 
in a diptheria epidemic at the age 
of 12. Their ti.JO sons were 
John A. Wiggins and George. 



The pictures on the right are of 
the Wiggins Private Burial Ground, 
located not far from the mansion 
house on Puntney Ridge. It is 
believed that only five persons 
are buried there: Edward Wiggins; 
Charity Preble \.-Jiggins, his wife; 
Elinor, their daughter; Hary, 
a granddaughter; and John Decker, 
the first to be interred here, and 
the last 1vhite man killed by the 
Indians in Brooke C unty. ( The 
story of Decker appears on another 
page.) 

The 1vhite marker visible in the 
pictures 1vas placed here by Sidney 
~~oods, a lineal descendant of 
Edward. It is in honor of his 
Revolutionary service. 

The first I<Jiggins log cabin was 
the meeting place of the earliest 
adherents of the Presbyterian 
Seceder faith 'i·lho later established 
the Tent Presbyterian Church. 
Although Edward may have been 
of this faith, most of his 
descendants who died in the 
Brooke County area are buried 
at Olde St. Johns. 

John thggins, Jr. died in his 
early forties. The Higgins 
property seems to have fallen 
to his sister, Margaret, who 
married Silas MAgee. Their son, 
John hlJ-ggins Magee, became the 
owner in later years. Another 
sister, Damaris, married Thlliam 
N. Fmvler, but died young. 
The only brother of John, Jr., 
william Baxter Higgins married 
Catherine Cornelius. Their 
descendants remained in the 
Brooke County area for a number 
of years. Although the Wiggins 
name may be nearly gone, th@ 
bloodline is still present 
in Brooke County. 

BOTTOM RIGHT: Marjorie Nagee, 
daughter of John Wiggins Magee. 
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Ava Wilcoxen Of 

i 

Frankfort Springs 
Has 91 st Birthday 

- I 
Ava Wilcoxen, of Route 168, · 

Frankfort Springs, celebrated her i 

91st- birthday on March 8 witfi : 
several relatives and friends at · 
home. According to an article in the ·: 
Panhandle Press, Mrs. Wilcoxen ; 
does all her own cooking and clean- . 
ing. She is interested in the happen.· ' 
ings around her and in world affairs. : . 

Mrs. Wilcoxen was born ·in 1891 in 
Washington County, the only daugh-:: . 
ter of Campbell and Mary Tarr. She.: 
is the only one in her family left, her,. 
brother, William, having passed , 
away in February at the ·age of 85. 

In 1915 she married Edgar F. 
Wilcoxen in Pittsburgh. Together · 
they operated a cattle and grain farm 
on Route 18 near Florence. Their 
four-year old daughter, Mary, died in 
1926 from measles. In the early 
1970's the family moved from their 

- farm to Frankfort Springs. Mr. 
Wilcoxen died in 1976. 

To pass lhe time away Mrs. Wil
coxeA does a lot of reading. She is 
quoted as saying that she never had ~ 

·any inclination to develop other hob- ~ 
bies because "working on a farm, 
there's not much idle time." She is a • 
member of the Frankfort Springs·· 
United Presbyterian Church. 

to celebrate her birthday her.-. 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Brodmerkel, bak
:d a large cake for the. oc_c~sion . 

Ava Wilcoxen of Frankfort Springs has 91 st Birthday 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 31, 1982 Edition 



BEGINS BASIC TRAINING 

Norm an Co Williarr.s~ 
son of Mr. and Mrso Nor
m an C. Williams, Sr., of 
RurQ:ettstown. R. Do 3,. has 
begun basic training at 
Fort Dix, New Jersey. 

Upon completion of basic 
training, Pvt. Williams 
will got the U. So Army 
Unit an d Organizational 
Supply Procedures Schcol 
at Fort Lee, Virginia. 

After completion of sch
ool, he will be assigned to 
the 25th Infantry Division 
in Hawaii .. 

Pvt. Williams attended 
Burgettstown A r e a High 
School. 

Norman C. Williams Begins Basic Training 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 13, 1972 Edition 



W~ddlna at lmper·l;l, ....._. t i.'f:/.~.~:)~1. 1 
WI / 1' ~r._~ el-·D ~ tt.•* 1 

A pretty home ·wc;dding yesterday was •
1

. 

that of Miss 1\'targ}~-.r~t S'il!l~on, dau~hter 
of Mr. and :Mrs. 'W allam W Hson M.c:N all, ' 
of Imperial, and Mr. D . Stewart 1\•lorgan, 
of Burgettstown. ·The ceremony, 'Nhich • 
took place at noon, was performed by 
Rev. David Dunseith, a brother-in-law 
of the bride, assisted by Rev. 
Thomas A. Gibson, of the R.obinaon l 
United Presbyterian church . The bride 
was attended by Miss lVIary Douglas, of 
this city, as honor maid. William Don- ' 
aldson, of Aliegheny, w.ls the bec;;t man. ~ 
The ushers were Dr. J. Slater Crawford i 
and Samuel Dun.dseith, of Crs.fton. TlY! 1 

bride, who was given a way by her fatl1er, : 
wore a modish g-own of white crepe de I 

chine over ·white taffeta . The veil fell, 
the full length i)f the train, ;;md she car- ' 
ried a bouquet of white roses. A break- , 
fast followed the ceremony. The decora- ' 
ttons of the house carried out the col.or 
scheme of pink and white. Later in the 
day the bride and groom left for a lake 
trip. 

Wedding of Margaret Wilson and D. Stewart Morgan 
September 15, 1903 



fiOLDEN WEDDlN6 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Witherspoon, of 

Robinson Township, Married 
Fifty Years Ago 

Mr. and j\Jrs. Sa m u el Wither
spoon, of R obinson to wn s hip, cele
bra ted the fifti eth anoi\' ersary of 
their marriag-e on T u esday, De
cember 9, 1913. Al!out thirty-fi ve 
~ uests were p r esent, coming from 
Pitt::;bnn:r. Oakmont, Verona, Ohio, 
Parkers buq.r. F airvi ew, etc. An 
t- labo ra te turkey dinner was eerved. 
The d ecorations were y ellow chry
santhemums , s milax, pink&, white 
carnations a nd C hristmas g-reens. 

Or. j . W. Witherspoon , the only 
Ru r viving- brother of the groom, 
made an addres s, after which the 
company joined in sing;ng- the 23d 
Psalm, and Dr. 'Nitherspoon closed 
with prayer. · 

Samuel 'Witherspoon and Miss 
Jane Armor were unit ed in marri
ag-e December 9, 1 86:~. by their 
pastor, Rev. Hunter, and have 
spent their er.tire married life on 
the farm where j\lr. Witherspoon 
was born. Thos e now li~·ing who 
w ere at the wedding- fifty years ag-o 
are Rev. James 'Witherspoon, D. D., 
of Alleg-heny, only surviving brother 
of the g-room; J. Ray Armor, of Bur
g-ettstown, only surviving brother 
of the bride; Dr. J . G. McCoy, of 
Warren; Mrs. J. H. Veasey, form 
erly Miss Mattie Armor; Mrs. W . W. 
Ing-lefield, · of Murdocksville, form
erly Miss Lizzie Armor ; Mrs. W . S. 
Armor, Miss Sarah Moreland; Jos
e ph Culley, B. A . Bubbett and Mrs. 
H. E. Rig-gle. Five of these g-uests 
were present at the celebration last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Witherspoon are 
among the most highly respected 
residents of this community, where 
they have spent their lives, and it 
is the wish of all that they may be 
spared to each other and to their 
fri ends for many years yet. The 
CaJI feels honored in ba ving Mr. 
Witherspoon as its tirst subscriber. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Witherspoon 
Celebrate 50th Wedding Anniversary 
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WD H 0 Withers.poon, a mem-ber of 
the first Boro~Jg·h Council, was a 

ool. and grain merchant in B.urgetta 
s ownc H.is b·usiness was located _ 
ac. oss the railroad .racks from the 
s a ·_o:1 ~ e was born ug ~ .st 3~ i 83 ? 

n o · son Townshipo nn 1854 he 
married ary Ho·odg "--"e lived fo 
seve years in iobinson Township 

_ and six· years rn Ha:nover Townsh~p 
before _mov· g to Burgettstowno He 
f.~rst o_pene age erai s ore here but 
later special 'zed i ool 0 He served 

.. 
on the bu iid "ng committee fo.-r th-e 
n .~ ed Pres by ~erian Church 

( ·estmins er}o 



Witherspoo.n-Bigger. 
On Thursday, August 30th, at noon 

the marriage of Elizabeth Armour 
Witherspoon to Thomas Culley Bigger 
was solemnized in the home of tb• 
bride's father J ames Witherspoon 
near Burgettstown. The wedding w· 
an informal affair with only n< 
r elatives and the immediate fami' 
present. The ring ceremony was 
formed by J!)r. E. A. Cll!lley of Plt 
burgh, uncle of the .bride and grooL 
assisted by their pastor, Rev. J. Wal
ter Irwin of Robinson. Miss Clara 
Witherspoon, aunt of t he bride, play-

. ed Mendelssohn's Wedding March .. 
The bride, who was given in marriage· 
by her father, wore a gown of whitEl' 
satin and carried a boquet of yellow 
roses and baby's breath. She had as 
her only attendant Helen 'Bigg<;r, 
sister of the groom, who wo·re pal 

, blue and carried pink astor~> . Thomas 
Witherspoon, brotheT of the bride, 
serve'd as the groom's best man. After 
an informal luncheon Mr. and Mrs. 
Bigger l eft on a trip to Niagara Falls 

' and other points of interest~ .. =-----·-

Elizabeth Armor Witherspoon-Thomas Culley Bigger 
August 30,1934 



WOLFE-BOLE 

~---~ '1!1 
On Wednesday morning, June 18, 

at the parsonage of the First Unit-ed 
Presbyterian church, occurred the 
marriag.e of Miss Ethel Wolfe and 
Mr. ·clifton S. Bole, the Rev. J. L. 

'· rrhome, Jr., officiating. . The happy 
couple are both well known i'Q. Bur
gettstown. The bride is a daughter 

, of Mr. and Mrs. James Wolf.e~ and 
was employed as bookkeeper for the 
A. K. Carter Co., of Pitsburgh. 

The groom is employed with the 
American Zinc & Chemical c·o., and 
has been manager of the supply de~ 
partment at Langeloth for several 
years. 

1 They J..eft immediately, for an 
automobile trip, through the eastern 
states~ and will be . gone about two 
weeks. Their plans for thi~ trip 
w·ere not made known but we all 
wish them a happy trip. 

Wolf - Bole 

Mr. and Mrs. Jmmes N. Wol!:f 

mn-m:umce ll.•he nnmTio:ge of their dm11ghter 

J eandta Ethel 

to 

Mr. Clifton§. Bole 

on w erul!esday, the eighteenth of June 

nineteen hundred mrnd twenll'go:four 

Ilhwrgell'ltsll.•o·wn9 l?enns!JfRvanio: 

Wedding announcement and Invitation 



Wolf•Liewellyn. 
Sa turday, Oc,tober 7 at 4: 30 

the Smithfiel6 and Seventh 
dJurch. Pittsourg, oc:::ur red _ 
ria~e of Miss Ellen LlewPllyn of Me< 
owlands, and Randall D. Wolf of Was 
ington. The sermon wa" read by Re· 
' ". L. Hogg, the ring ceremony beini 
used. Mi~ s Llewellyn is the daughtet 
of the late M'r. and Mrs. Thomas Lle
wellyn and Mr. Wolf is a son of H . D. 
\Volf. of near Youngstown, 0., but !or· 
merly of Washington county. Mr. Wolf 
h a World War veteran having served 
a.s corporal and later a First sergeant 
in the m€dical department of the U. 
S. army while in France. He is a grad
uate of the Washington Business col
lege and has held a responsible posi
tion for several years with the Yough
icgheny and Ohio Coal company of 
1\Ianifold. The young couple wiU reside 
in Duncan avenue Washin ton. 

Wedding Announcement of Helen (Ellen) Llewellyn and Randall D. Wolf 
October 7, 1922 



John Wood mastpred pottery, farming 
By Kathryn Slasor 
Special correspondent 

John P. Wood, in his lifetime, 
was one of the leading citizens of 
Burgettstown. 

He was born Nov. 27, 1815, in 
Lancaster County, . of English 
ancestry. 

His grandfather, Peter Wood, 
was born and raised in the moth-
er cOuntrY, where he married.  
and raised a large family. 

They crossed the ocean and 
settled in Philadelphia where the 
grandfather engaged in the 
wholesale dry goods business. 
They later moved to Bucks Coun-
ty and resided there several 
years. 

Peter was a Quaker, but mar- 

ried a Baptist wife and was dis-
missed from the Society. 

His son, Ingham Wood, was 
,born on the farm in Bucks Coun-
ty. In early life he spent three 
years in the pottery business, as 
an apprentice.• 
• He continued that vocation 

the rest of his life. He was mar-
ried in Lancaster County .to 
Catherine Hoffman. Among 
their eight children was John P. 

At the age of 17, John P. began 
to learn the pottery trade, serv-
ing a full apprenticeship with 
this father. 

When he was .21, he came to 
Burgettstown, purchard a pot-
tery establishment from Robert 
Brown and • conducted that busi-
ness for 16 years. 

He then sold out and bought 
the farm upon which he resided 
until March 1877. 

On Jan. 2, 1839, he married 
Esther, daughter of Thomas . 
Miller and grandchild of Samuel 
Miller, who had come from Ire-
land. 

This family made its way to 
Mount Pleasant Township and 
purchased a large tract of land. 

Thomas Miller was born July 
15, 1788, in Cecil County, Md., 
and married Elizabeth Simpson. 
The young couple made their 
bridal trip on horseback from 
Cecil County to Mount Pleasant 
Township, where they lived until 
1810. 

They then purchased a hotel 
in Burgettstown. He became a  

drover in early life, buying and 
Selling cattle and driving them 
over the mountains to the east-
ern markets. 

Thomas was captain in the 
militia- during the War of 1812, 
assisting in the defense at Lake 
Erie. He kept the first post office 
in Burgettstown. He died Sept. 3, 
1819, with his widow living ,until 
1871. 

John P. Wood died suddenly 
June 27, 1892. At the time of his 
death, he was serving his third 
term as Justice of the Peace. ' 

He was a member of the U.P. 
Church and served on the build-
ing committee that supervised 
the construction of the present 
house of worship in Bur-
gettstown. - ,P0(30 



_,., .... ,_,_. .. , . .-

THOMAS L. WOODROW 
Thomas L. Woodrow was a 

carpenter who built many of the 
; houses in Burgettstown in the early 
1 years of his _ century. He was born 
· March 25 , 1856, and died April 6, 

1929. He and his family lived on 
Dinsmore Avenue, but he and his 
w ife later moved to Archer Lane_ Mr. 
Wood row_ was the grandfather of 
Mrs . Lido Petr-ucci , of Vian Street. 

Thomas L. Woodrow-Carpenter 
Burgettstown Enterprise-Centennial Edition, May 20, 1981 
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Thomas L. Woodrow was a 

carpenter Who built many of the 
l houses in Burgettstown in the ear ly 

years of his . century . He was born 
' March 25, 1856, and died April 6, 
. 1929. He and his fami ly li ved on 

Dinsmore Avenue , but he and his 
wife later moved to Archer Lane. Mr. 
Woodrow_ was the grandfather of 
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Thomas L. Woodrow-Carpenter 
Burgettstown Enterprise-Centennial Edition, May 20, 1981 



Awarded Student Office. 
Miss Betty Ann Wray, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. David C. Wray of Lange-
loth, has been awarded one, of the 
most important student offices at 
Buclmell University, where she is a 
Junior, according to a bulletin issued 
by the University. Miss Wray has 
been elected president of the Wo-
men's Athletic association, the or-
ganization which supervises all ath-
letic activities for Bucknell's co-eds. 
Her election followed two years of 
service on the executive board of the 
association, which conducts an ex-
tensive intra-mural program for the 
University's women students. Miss 
Wray was recently elected to the 
Women's Senate, the co-ed governing 
body at Bucknell. She is enrolled in 
the Biology course and is now com-
pleting her third year of study. A 
member of the Alpha Chi Omega sor-
ority, Miss Wray is one of the out-
standing women students on the 
campus. 

Betty Ann Wray-Awarded Student Office 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 4, 1936 Edition 



1\IARRlED.-At the parsonage, by 
Rev. J. T. Fredericks, 1\Iay 29, J. ~f. 
lt:iyres ·to ~{iss Annie 'Vright, both of 
I-Ioliday's Cove, ,V. Va. 

Annie Wright-f. M. Myres Marriage 
The Burgettstown Call-May 31, 1883 Edition 



Wysocki~Roccon 

{j Troth Made Known 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernar d Wysocki 
of John street , L angeloth, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Bernice, to Eugen e R oc- · 
con., soo of Mr. and Mrs. J ohn R oc
con · of Avella . The troth w as made 
known S aturday, Nov. 29. 

Miss, Wysocki graduated from · 
Union ·high sch ool w ith the class of 
194& and is employed by Kopper s 
Company, Pittshurgh. Mr. R occon 
graduated from Avella h igh sch ool 
with the class of 1946 and spent a 
four year enlistment with the Air 
C orps prior to his discharge Nov. 
1. He served 15 m onths in K orea. 
~o wedding date has been set. 

Wysocki-Roccon Troth Made Known 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 4, 1952 Edition 



local Couple Have 
33rd Annivers·ary · 

Mro and MrsG Anthony 
Yacoviello, of Bell avenue, 
Burgettstown, celebrated 
their 33rd wedding anni
versary Saturday, April 2, 
with a dinner at Weirton, 
West Virginia, and then 
by attending a movie .. 

Mr. and Mrs .. John Bar
t o 1 e t t i , . also of B e 11 
avenue, foing the couple 
on their anniversary dateo 

The couple were married 
April 4, 1934, . at Mingo 
Junction, Ohio, inSto Agnes 
Roman Catholic Church .. 

Mrs.. Yacoviello is the 
former Mary Leeper, · of 
Mingo Junction. 

They have four child- / 
ren: Mrs.. Chris Gillette 
(Angela), of Weirton, Nick 
Yacoviello, of Weirt o n; 
Mrs. John Emanuel (Car 
mel Jean), of Mingo Junc
tion; and Patricia, at ho-me .. 
They also have eight grand= 
children. 

Mr .. Yacoviello is em-=
p1oyed at the Harmon Creek 
Coal Corporation. Both are 
members of Our Lady of 
Lourdes Church .. 

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1Qt;t; 
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1966 



·Golden.Anniversary For Pete Yandrich's 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Yan
drich, of Atlasburg, will 
celebrate their 50th wed
ding . anniversary Monday; 
November 15. 
Mr. and Mrs. Yandrich 

have resided in Atlasburg 
for 29 years. They are 
the parents of six child
ren: Emil, of Texas; Mrs. 
Diana Krivonak, of Nohh 
Carolina; John, of Follans
bee, West Virginia; Mrs. 
Emily Hoberek, of Slovan; 
Danny, of Wheeling, West 
Virginia; and Edward, at 
home. 

The couple had two child
ren who are deceased: Ste
ven, who died in a plane 
crash, and Alex, killed in 
World War II. 

They have 16 grandchild
ren. 
Mrs. Yandrich was born 

in Austria May 5, 1897, 
and came to the United 
States in 1914. Mr. Yan
drich was born in Yugo-

slavia July 12, 1890, and · 
came to the United State 
in 1906. 

The couple were married 
in Hollidaysburg, Pa., on 
November 15, 1915. 

Mr. Yandrich is a retired 
coal miner. 

Both attend Our Lady of 
Lourdes Roman Catholic 
Church, and both enjoy good 
health. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Yandrich-Golden Anniversary 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 10, 1965 Edition 



WWII aviator's Purple Heart returns to Pa. 
BY M!CHAEL R UBINKAM 

Associated Press 

Gordon H. Yates was a tall, 
skinny redhead who joined 
the Navy during World War 

. II when he was 17. Two years 
· later, the young aviator was 

dead, beheaded by the enemy 
after his patrol bomber was 
shot down in waters off south
eastAsia. 

Saturday, Purple Hearts 
Reunited presented the medal 
he was awarded decades ago 
to his sister in southeastern 
Pennsylvania. Yates' family 
had lost track of the medal at 
least as far back as 1979 when 
his father died. 

Yates' 80-year-old sister, 
Alva Brickner, now afflicted 

with Parkinson's disease, can't 
communicate very well, but 
her son said her reaction was 
unmistakable when he told 
her the medal had been found. 

"She teared up," Daniel 
Brickner said. "She just kept 
writing, 'Thank you."' 

Yates was aboard a patrol 
bomber flying its 36th mission 
when it was· shot down, ac
cording to an account provid
ed by Purple Hearts Reunited. 
The crew made it to shore and 
hid in the jungle - aided by 
French Resistance fighters -
but Yates and his mates even
tually fell into Japanese hands. 

While some of Yates' com
rades were shot, Yates was 
beheaded April 27, 1945. He 
was 19. 

Zachariah Fike, founder of chapter of the Military Order 
Purple Hearts Reunited, sur- of the Purple Heart that she 
mised that Yates was either · couldn'trememberwhereshe 
defiant or perhaps his captors got it, but had always planned 
believed they were according to find its rightful owner. 
him an honor by killing him At some point, the Purple 
with a sword. Heart was misplaced. But the 

"No one will ever know womanrecentlylocateditinher 
why," said Fike. home again and turned it in, ac-

Daniel Brickner said he cordingtnFike, whooenonprofit 
believes the Purple Heart- a has returned 60 lost or stolen 
combat decoration awarded to medals. Fike presided over Sat
those wounded or killed in ac- urday's ceremony in Narvon, 
tion- was likely in the posses- Lancaster County, where Alva 
sion of his grandfather, then Bricknerlivesinant.n'Singhome. 
inadvertently sold at an estate "It was probably one of the 
sale following his 1979 death. most heartwarming events 

The medal wound up with I've been to, with the family 
a woman in Ashland, Va., who dynamic," Fikesaidafterward. 
had it for more than 30 years. "There were about 20 family 
The woman recently told tfie members in attendance. It was 
adjutant of the Richmond anawesomeevent" 

-------· 

WWII Aviator's Purple Heart Returns to PA 
Observer Reporter-November 10, 2013 



Indian Trouble 
: 7=3 i . '!Vest Virgina Pail-Hanc!le: 

From an article published in the Wheeling lntelligencer, of May, 1866, the following is 
obtained: 

Colonel Samul P. Baker. from whom these facts were ascertained, lives near Benwood. 
Union district. He is the second son of Henry Baker. and was born in the year 1798. In the 
year 1825 he married Caroline. oldest daughter of Samuel Tomlinson. He now lives on a 
part of the 600 acre tract of land formerly owned by Tomlinson. and is now in his eighty-first 
year, and is the oldest native born citizen living in Marshall county. He is a very intelligent 
old gentleman and what he relates is authentic. The following was wirtten nearly verbatim: 

"John Baker, my grandfather, was a Prussian, and he came to the United States in the year 
1755. He landed at Philadelphia. where he married a German lady by the name of Elizabeth 
Sullivan, in the year 1760. Immediately after his marriage he moved to the Shenandoah 
valley, Virginia, where in the year 1773 Henry Baker. my-father, was bam. In the year 1767 
he emigrated from there to Dunkard creek, Greene county, PA and settled among the 
Indians. four tribes of whom were then living there in peace with the whites. vix: the 
Delaware. the Wyandots, the Swanees, and the Mingoes. He remained there until the 
breaking out of Dunmore's war, when he took refuge, with his family in what was then called 
Redstone Old Fort. now Brownsville. PA 

In the year 1781 he went to where Washington. PA now stands. then known as Catfish 
Camp. About this time the country about there was very much alarmed and the people were 
on the look out for the Indians, who were reported to have crossed the river near Holliday's 
Cove and were expected to make inroads upon the settlements. An express was sent to 
Wneeling fort to give the alarm concerning it. The party sent consisted of Henry Baker. my 
father (then 18 years of age), Henry Yoho. and _ Stamater. They traveled in safety until 
they came to the Narrows. on Wheeling creek, near where CoL Woods lived and died. Here 
they were ambushed by a "party of Indians. Stamater shot the Indian nearest him and in 
return he and his horse were immediately killed. Yoho's horse was shot and fell but arising 
almost immediately it dashed through the Indians, carrying him away in safety to Wheeling 
fort. Baker's horse was shot but ran some hundred yards when it fell on him. Extricating 
himself as soon as possible. and throwing away his arms to lighten himself, he ran for about 
a quarter of a mile, when, seeing a very large red skin approaching him directly in front with a 
pistol in one hand and a tomahawk in the other, he saw that escape was impossible and 
stopped. He said the Indian took him by the hair of the head and shook him till he almost 
ihought he would shake his head off, telling him at the same time in good English, You are a 
prisoner. 

He was taken back to the body of the Indians, among whom was a brother of the one killed 
by Starnater. This Indian was raving mad, and was determined to kill Baker in revenge for 
the death of his brother. but he was prevented from doing so by the chief. They came repidly 
down this ridge where I live, no doubt thinking they would be pursued. They struck the river 
at Kate's Rock, where they found several canoes filled with Indians, who seemed to be 
waiting for them. From this point, after rowing a short distance down the river, they left the 
stream. and going back of the Grave creek flats they crossed the creek new where the water 
station now is and struck the river again at the lower end of the Round Bottom. Here they 
crossed the river and encamped for the night at the head of Captine Island. All this time he 
catTied his own and Stamater's and the dead Indian's rifles strapped to his back. He was 
tied to a sapling and passed the night without food. 

HenryYoho, Jr. 
1781-1862 



They siarte.d early next morning and traveled three days and three nights without stopping to 
camp, or With scarcely anything to eat. At the end of this time they arrived at Chillicothe. 
Here. thinking they were out of danger of pursuit. they traveled more leisurely and killing 

some deer, they had plenty to eat. Arriving at Sandusky they found a band of at least three 
hundred warriors, and there were nine other men from Kentucky as prisoners. They were all 
compelled to run the gauntlet My father being young and active ran it easily, which so 
enraged a young Indian that he knocked him down with his club after he had entered the 
house. He .witnessed the burning of the nine Kentuckians. one being burned each day, all 
rhe t1me be1ng warned that his fate was to be the same as theirs. On the tenth day he was 
ordered to be taken out and iied to the stake by an old Indian. He resisted somewhat and 
~ied to p~rley with them. but on starting out toward the stake he saw a horseman rapidly 
approaching. Wnen the horseman came up he saw a man dressed in the uniform of a British 
officer. He immediately ran io the man. He told him that the Indians were about to burn him 
and he wanted him to save him. He found out the man to be Simon Girty, who on finding ' 

'::'ho ~aker was and where he was from, plead with the l~dians for two hours to spare his life, 
and nnall~ succeeded. My father always supposed that Girty anticipated making an attack 
on 1/Vheehng and expected him to be useful to him as a guide, for he took him aside and 
asked him all manner of questions concerning 1/Vheeling and vicinity. Through the 
i~terposition of Girty he was sent to Detroit and reported to the Governor. He was then set at 
hb~rty. Hiring himself to an Indian trader. he remained with him some time trading with the 
lnd1ans. 

At length he started with two others for Virginia and after a tedious march, getting lost as one 
time for near three weeks, they arrived at the point where Birdgeport now stands. The 
inhabitants of 1/Vheeling were some of them on that side of the river, making sugar and 
selling it. They supposed them to be Indians and fled to the fort and gave the alarm. Finally, 
when the inhabitants of the fort found out who they were, they welcomed them within its 
walls. 

Baker here found that during his absence his father had moved to the Round Bottom. whither 
he went. and when summer opened they all went to Fort Tomlinson_ 

in ihe year 1784 my father ouilt what was long known as Baker's station. near Cresap's 
grove. In the same year a family by the name of Parr settled in the Flats. and a short time 
thereafter Henry Baker married one of his daughters. After marriage he settled at 
Tomlinson's fort. and in the year 1786 his first son, John Baker, was bam. (He was the 
father of Captain A. 0 . Baker. present clerk of the circuit court.) He lived at the fort until 
Wayne's treaty in 1791 , when he moved to Round Bottom, where he bought a tract of land at 
the lower end of the bottom. including also Captine island _ Here he lived and died. His 
oldest son , John. married Elizabeth, daughter of Jonathan Roberts. 

Joseph Tomlinson left his house. near Fort Cumberland, MD in the year 1770, in company 
with his brother Samuel, traveling on horseback, unlit reaching the valley, since known as 
Grave creek flats_ Being delighted with the beautiful apprearance and the rich soil, they took 
possession of it and much of the hill lands, deciding to make it their future home_ They 
erected a cabin near wt1ere the residence of the late Judge Caldwell now stands. He 
remained during that summer. then returned to Maryland and married a l'vliss Elizabeth 
Harkness. and removed back to his land in the spring of 1773. The journey was made by the 
young couple on horseback, the bride using as a saddle-cloth, the only piece of household 
goods she possessed, a bed-tick_ I!Vhen they arrived at their destination . she found in one 
corner of the cabin a pile of wild turkey feathers. with which she filled her bed. This 
constituted all her household goods." 

pg 361 -362 

Henry Yoho, Jr. 
1781-1862 



l Dick Yolfon 
1ls Hospitalized 
1 After Collision , , 

Richar d Yolton, former resident I 
of Bur gettstown , is reported to be 
improving at Washington hospital 
th is w eek following an accident 
last Friday evening. Richard w as 
driving his 1940 F ord convertible 

' toward Raccoon about midnight 
_w hen he crashed ii\to a freight 
t rain on the railroad crossing near 
Pagasky's. Hiss skull w as fractur 
ed and he received lacerations a 
b out t he face. He did not regain 
consciousness until Sunday even 
ing, but w as able to take nourish
ment on Monday. 

The Ford, was a total w reck. 
Richard, who has , been living 

near Inglewood, California, drove . 
east with two companions last 
week to visit his uncle and ;:mnt, I 
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Taucher of I 
Burgettstown. He intended to re
turn this past Monday. Mrs. Gil
bert Yolton, his mother f lew f r om 
California upon r eceiving n ot ice 
of the accident, and is now visiting 
at th i .Taucher home. 

L __ , 

Dick Yolton in a Collision 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 20, 1948 Edition 



YOL TON- McCULLOUGH 

The marriage of Miss Louise A. 
Yott.on and Mr. Oren Rex McCul
lough took place in the home of the 
bride's mother, Mrs. Annette Yolton, 
in Mitlway, at ilve-.fifty o't:lock Satur
day evening, June 21, 1924. The 
bl'ide was atti.red in a gown of poudre 
blue crepe Elizabeth, trimmed in 
ecrue lace and carried a bouquet of 
white ro es and lilies of the valley. 
Miss Hilda Briceland, of Midway was 
Miss Yolton's bridesmaid and wore 
yellow chiffon and Cjirried pink roses. 
Mr. Kenneth Yolton, brother of the 
bride, . was Mr. McCullough's best 
man. The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. •R. W. Nairn, D. D., pas
tor of the Center United Presbyter-. 
·an church of Midway, in the pres
nee of only the immediate relatives 

of the bride and bridegroom. After 
a wedding dinner the young couple 
eft for a trip ~o Cleveland and other 

lake points. The bride is a daughter 
of the late D. K. Yolton, for a num
iber of years cashier of the Midway 
National bank. The bridegroom is a 
son of Mr. a.nd Mrs. Frank McCul
~ough of Noblestown. 

Marriage of Aida Louise Yolton to Oren Rex McCullough 
June 21, 1924 
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Wedding Invitation of Aida Louise Yolton to Oren Rex McCullough 
June 21, 1924 



Children Save . 
Playmate As 
Clothing Ignites. 

The 9uick thinking of Floyd· 
Marshall, seven year old son of 
Elmer Marshall, and his little 
niece Shelby Jean, saved the life 
of five year old Bobby Yost, when 
Bobby's clothes caught fire, The 
three had been playing in front 
of the grate fire at the home of, 
their grand parents on R. D . 1, 
Burgettstown, Floyd and Shelby 
tore Bobby's clothes from him 
quickly as they had ignited, and 

1 saved Bobby from serious burns. 
Their screams and anxious cries . 
were heard by Bobby's mother. 
but when she rushed to the scene, 
of alarm, she found the "situation. 
well in hand", and treated Bobby' 
for small burns on his legs and: 
arms. 

Children Save Bobby Yost Life as Clothing Ignites 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 18, 1948 Edition 



Cross Creek Cemetery Company 
Certificate No. 43 was Issued to A. F. Zaebisch on May 17, 1937 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Mrs. Zamberlan 
Honored On 
80th Birthday 

Mrs. Alexandrina Zamberlan of 
Main Street, Burgettstown, was 
pleasantly surprised March 12, when 
her children held a party at the Slovan 
Vets in celebration of her 80th birth
day. About 75 friends and relatives 
attended the buffet dinner served at 2 
p.m. 

The hall was decorated in red, 
white and green in recognition of Mrs. 
Zamberlan's Italian heritage. A sheet 
cake decorated with the words, 
"Happy Birthday, Mom," was also 
served in her honor, and she was 
presented with many gifts. 

The occasion was the first time in 
24 years that all of Mrs. Zamberlan's 
children had been together at one 
time. They included Lucio of Norwalk, 
Cal.; Joseph of Valencia, Cal.; 
Gregory of Hephzibah, Ga.; Albert of 
Ann Arbor, Mich.; and Mrs. fide 
Kreszock of Franics Mine. Of Mrs. 
Zamberlan's eight grandchildren, 
four were present. She also has one 
g reat-g randch i ld. 

Besides guests from the local 
area. relatives came from Ohio, West 
Virginia, Indiana and other communi
ties in Pennsylvania. Mrs. 
Zamberlan's sister, Mrs. Josephine 
Taliani of Indiana, was among those 
present. 

Mrs. Zamberlan was born aboard 
ship when her mother was enroute 
from America to Italy. She lived in 
Italy for 12 years before returning to 
the United States. For the past 60 
years. Mrs. Zamberlan has lived in 
the Burgettstown community. Her 
husband, Attilio, died in 1964. the tast 
time. the family was home together. 

Alexandrina Zamberlan Honored on 80th Birthday 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 30, 1988 Edition 



Zatta - 100 years 

Theodore Zatta of Avella 
celebrated his 100th birthday 
with family. 

He was born May 27, 1915, 
in Avella. 

Mr. Zatta married his wife, 
Susan, on May 1,1934. 

His children are Sandy 
(Lenny) Iovine of Pickering-
ton, Ohio; Frank (Dotty) Zatta 
of Washington; Ed (Susan) 
Zatta of Wellsburg, W.Va.; 
Rich (Ruby) Zatta of Garfield 
Heights, Ohio; and Teo Zatta 
of Washington. 

His grandchildren are Ed 
Latta, Dave Zatta, Ted Zatta, 
Mike Zatta, Christy Craig, 
Rick Zatta, Rich Zatta, Lisa 
Zatta, Tony Iovine, Nicole 
Iovine, Frank Zatta, Mindy 
and Shelly Zatta. 	• 

Mr. Zatta also has 21 great-
grandchildren and one great-
great-granddaughter. 

Mr. Zatta was inducted into 
the Pennsylvania Sports Hall 
of Fame Western Region for 
soccer in 1989. He played soc-
cer for Avella for 28 years. He 
also was a volunteer firefight-
er for Avella. 

Theodore Zatta-100 Years 
Observer-Reporter-May 29,2015 Edition 



Winners In Dancing .Contest At Zanesville 

Tambria Zelenko, left, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Zelenko, of Har
mon Creek, and Berna-

dette, Hirkala and Stephanie 
D'Andrea, both of Weirton, 
West Virginia, wer e recent 
winriers, performing as a 
class, in a ta number 

at the Ohio Youth Talent 
Contests, held at Zanes
ville, Ohio. 

The girls attend the Cas
ey Sisters School of Dance, 
in Weirton, and received 
a ribbon of outstanding rat= 
ing and a first place trophy. 

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1966 



Intervie\<Jed: Pau 1 and Sal ly Zi britosky Intervi ewer: F1oank Zibritosky 

r~y mother was born in Pittsburgh , Pa. Her parents had come over from 
Germany, where they had lived and ~vor·ked. \:Jhen they carne over from Germany 
they brought over several traditions. The trad-itions that my grandmother 
brought over were mostl y dealing with coo ki ng or baking of certain German foods. 

~ly father's fa ther and mother came over fi~om Czechos·iovakia. They brought 
over the regular Czechoslovakian trad-itions. By this I mean that t hey, too, 
had also b1~ought over food dishes that ~'Je r e popular there. fvly grandfather had 
worked in the coal mine for several years until he found something he liked 
better. By then my father was old enough and s ince times were hard (economic 
s ituation) , he too had to oo to the coal mines where he made his livelihood . 
He advanced up to a boss w~ere he r eti red recently . He had also managed to 
hold ou1~ present orchard and nursery bus ·j ness . 

We li ve in Joffre today , where we own 157 acres of land which is mainl y 
taken up with orchards and ~'JOods and a dam. We go out to the \~as hi ngtcn Farmers 
Market and Hielderberg Farmers Market . Each market consists of many local 
peop .le who grov; and have large vegetable and fruit gardens . Each market i s open 
every Monday , Wednesday and Friday. We sell, when in season, peaches. olums. 
apples, pears, nectarines, apple cidei~ and some vege tables . 

As an ending for my paper, I would like to say tha.t v-1e r'eally ought to 
listen to our parents or grandpalnents when they are talking about v.Jhat it was 
like back then. There is so much to learn from them, if we just take the time 
to do so. 

Paul and Sally Zibritosky 
Interviewed as Problems of Democracy class project 

October 1975 



Interviewed: Louisa Zuccaro Inter rf ewer: Louisa Zuccaro 

"My name is Louisa Zuccaro , and I came f1nom a v111age in Italy caned 
Sucino, which is basical ly a small village. I will begin to tell you about 
the way food was deri ved for the people of Supino. 

"As far back as I can remember , 1923 to be exact, the vinage had ma ny 
li tt le stores where the people could purchase their food. Quite a few beer 
gardens were located in Supino. Owners of these beer gardens set up stands 
and sell beer and sandwiches to the villagers . This was done occasionall y 
and was extremely popular on Halloween . 

"Homemade wine was also made by each family. Each member woLdcl unload 
cartons and cartons of grapes into a large tub, and everyone would cli mb into 
the tub and start crushing the grapes by walking on them. Of course, special 
rubber boots were required for this process. 

"Gardens were scarce in the cities, but ·in the v nlages~ they we\~e very 
ample. The planting of their crops was done during certain months. Potatoes 
were planted i n March, while tomatoes, beans and corn were planted in April. 

"There were many butchers found in each town; the larger the town, the 
more butchers. When a customer wanted meat, he told the butcher, the butcher 
would then kill the animal , skin and clean it, cut the meat into the preferred 
portions and hang it up to dry. When the meat was ready, the customer vJOuld take 
it home and cook it for supper. If the meat was not going to be cooked the same 
day, they would have to preserve it by pac ki ng H in salt. Thi s would only 
preserve the meat for a coup 1 e days. The reason for doing this was because they 
had no refrigerators or freezers in which to keep their foods and mea t . Now , 
however, they are much more moden1ized ; they have refrige1nators and freezers. 
They also had to find a different way to cook their meat and vegetables, for 
they had no gas or elect1nic stoves . The process of creating an artificial gas 
or e·lectric stove was quite simp.le. They would burn wood until it was comp .letely 
charcoaled, and they would turn and make this into pufe, clean coal. 

"Everyone in the village raised their own chickens and pigs in their back 
yard, which co8ld be considered their farm. Men worked on these farms all day 
long for si;( days a week with a sa la ry of only one dollar or five 1ii'a a day. 
The men would kil l their own chickens and pigs while the women, who worked only 
for the men, cleaned and cooked them. 

"Going about this job of cleaning wasn't an easy or pleasant task. They 
would dip the chickens into boiling water, remove the feathers with their fingers, 
and chop the i r heads off. Now, it's ready for a meal . 

"The main food dishes in the home were ra v·ioli , pasta con brodo di gallina 
(ch icken noodle soup), spaghetti, minestrone (beans, potatoes, zuchini, cabbage 
and tomatoes with macaroni), gnocci , and pasta e fagioli . 

"Extra curricular acti vities played an important part in the village. 
Dances would be held by each family 11here everyone vwuld get together. ~~!"wever 
could play an instrument \'/Ould play , for no pay , 

"On Su ndays , 1arge bands played for open danc•2S. Each membe1n of the town enjoyed 
these dances and attended weekly . " 

Louisa Zuccaro 
Interviewed as Problems o1 Bhnocracy class project 

October 1975 
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